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Completed in September of 1975
the thesis was presented to the
G I' a d u ate College of the
University of Nebraska in partial
fulfillment of requirements for a
Master of Science Degree.

Vince Dreeszen has been with
the University of Nebraska for
over 30 years. He has conducted
water table studies in many
areas around the state.

. -Dr. Fischer's study was paid
for by project opponents, and
done at their request.

Dam Construction Bids
Slated to Be Opened

Bids on construction for the
Calamus Dam foundation will be
opened August 15 in Ord High
School. The e3.rthern structure
will be located near Burwell.

. Work will involve moving an
estimated 500,000 cubic yards of
dirt, relocatiJ.1g a half mile of
highway around the dam, and
installin,g about three miles of
fence.

dropped from tax roles. To
comJ,Jensate for that, the st:3.t~
prOVided $58 million in payme:,ts
to counties and other govern
mental subdivisions,

Assiitant Attorney Generul
Ralph Gillian warned " ... el3.t
neither distributioi1s to t):Ie county
or within the county can con·
tinue to be made on this basis
in the future,"

Should these relfef' funds -dry
up, Dr. Gogan predicted mill levy
h i.k e s \to finance school
operations, .

Hearing Thursday
During the special ed b03.rd

session at Ord High, five peovie
turned out to state their views.

, They were Lori Skala, De'lI1
!>re.sley" J. -H. SchrQedex. Karen
Zaruba, and Bill Cook. Que-stio'r.s
asked all centered on tne topic
of where or when will eHr
increasing budgets end.

Apparei1t)y 110 one kne\v.
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Betty Jo Axthe lui was one of'many local artists displaying paint·

ings in the annual Art in the Park prograp.l last Sunday. The Loup
Valley hl'li';.:;llUOS svo!!~orcd the e\Cut.
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are3s near Ord, where irrigation
wells ate concentrated.

As m01·e farmers irrigate using
ground water supvlies, Dreeszell
predicted further declines in the
ground water level. He likened
ground water reserves to a bal1k
balance, Constant withdrawals,
he contended will lower reserves
on hand,

He stated should the 53,000 acre
Calamus irrigation project go
through the ground water table
in Mira Valley alld elsewhere in,
the project area will rise.
"Without the project", he told the
Quiz, "the water level will con
tinue to decline."
, During the interview, he made
reference to a Masters Degree
thes.is done' by Ronald. J. Hos_ek,
a former Mira Valley resident.
He called Hosek's 140, plus page
study of water managemcnt
alterntaives "a model study".
According to the hydrologist, its
form has been use,d ill many
other studies throughout the
state.

1977-78
Instructional Services -.----_.._....... $649,330
Special Education __. .. .. .. 40,SlO
Driver's Education c.. __ .._.... .. __ .____ 8,790
Vocational Educatio_n 36,161)
Home Economics ... .. .. _......_ 2Q,750
Special ,Education ._. __ .. (755,840) +70,000
Guirlance Services ----------- ..--------..-, 28,030 I
Health Services .. .... .... 850
Other Pupil Support Services 2,$00

( 31,680)+2,530
Library Services .._ ..... 38,110
AudiQ·Visual __ ...._ _ 24,1)50

( 62,160)+4,440
Board {}f Education .__ .. 35,420
ExecutiYc Adm. Services __.____________ 46,800

, ( $~,?09)--~6,920

Office of Principal _ _ __ : 59,24&
- . ( 59,24 ) 1- 3,280

Gen.:rt·.l ll'.lsi,ness S:Ppport' _~ _ l(),~O(l' ".
- l ,. ( 19,90() +27,260

Operation of Plant 114,400
Maintenance of Plant ',900

(122,300) +21.690
Pupil Transportation ..: .... . 90,590

( 90,590) +18,960
Comlllunity Service . .. __ .. .._.. _._ 1,000

( 1,0(0) 0
Transfers to Other Funds . .,_ 29,500

. ( 29,500)+11,000
TOTAL~ 1,245,410

Budget Break Down By Calego'rles_
- (PROPOSED)

1978-79
700,600
49,4Z~

8,7S()
43,600
23,470

9% (825,840)
30,4.6()

8Sq
2,90Q

7% (34,210)
41,800
24,800

7% (6G,600)
10,810
50,4.70

-25'10 (61,28\).
62,~::O

S'''!" (62,520)
, &.l,l':!)

+250% (38,160)
U,4,990

9,000
17% (143,99)

109,550
20% (109,550)

1,000
o (1,000)

40,503
37% (40,500)

1,383,650

Exon has given ,no indications
he will try to kill the bill,

Dr. Gogan mainte.ined he could
live with the seven p~rcent
ceiling but warned he would
likely have to cut some servi:es
in the future, "If inflation Con
tinues at its present pace", Dr.
Gogan said

j
"it just makes sense

that somet ling will have to be
cut back or go," _

He declined comment on
priorities in this area.

Relief FWlds
This year, the School District

received $125,000 in property t1X
relief funds from the state. Thes~
were to make up for a valuation
drop 1n th~ district. This went
from $17,565,535 to $16,000.000.

LB 518 passed - by the
UnicamertJ last year, exempts
three major personal property
tax categories before 1980. This
year business inventories were

,

d Board Holds
dget Preview

Thursday, July 6, 1918

t3ctlH~}n of Power
Plant Is Pending

Tt.,e question of Comstock's
se'e~tio;l as a s:te for a proposed
l'0ll'a ph'lt could be decided at
it Tn·.lrsd'·y. July 27 meding of
0:PPD officials LJ Columbus. Ron
Bogus, NPPD PubEc Relatio:ls
Department spokesman said t:1e
qc;eEtio:l of Comstock's selection
is "tilll1l>t definite,

The pt'oposed plant will bunt
C,)d! to PO\I er gellerators.
CO;ll'tock \18S selected as tile
m,)st Lkely 10::.t'0.1 because of
itS loc;tion nCil.t' Cl riH'l' and the
PIOX:1l11ty of a rail line,

On previous o;;-casions, 130&'"5
has intimated ComstOCK':;
,se;~ction C;S _tIw plal;t ~it~ ,i~ .all
but official. Just when or if it
will become official has been the
subject of much speculation.

, -

Hydrologist Questions Optimistic
Ground Water. Reserve Projections

Opt i m i s tic ground water
resene projections made by Dr.
Lcyd Fischer at a June 24
Cal?,m'J:; Project oPPollellts open
fOrL,m in Ord appea.r clo~lded by
re!n3.rks from University of
~ e bra s k a hydrologist Vince
Dreesze:l, Speaking at the Onl
Elks Club, Dr. Fischer, a
U,liverslty of Nebraska ag
econom:st, maintained ground
water levels in the five county
Calamus Proje,:t area are stable
and will not likely dec:ine.'

Dr. Fischer was quoted as
saying land in the project area
is not over-developed and that
underground water reservoirs
have not been utilized to any
major degree, '

In a Quiz, phone interview
Friday, Vince Dree~~en, head of
the University of Nebraska
Conserv.:>tion Survey Division
said, "He' (Dr. Fischer) ap
parently doeEn't understand the
hydrology of the area or haStl't
·lookcd at available information."

Water Levels
According to Dreeszen. ground

'wfiter le\'el declines hase 'oc
cUl'red in the five-county Calamus

. Project area, and could likely
decline further, The University of
l\'ebraska hydrologist s'tatej these
decli:.-,es ha\-e occurred mainly in
the Mira Valley and Gercmiul11

,

yeq.rs ago. Skala stated some
'curb lines are as much as 18
inches' below the "official"
mea;;ured center of the street.

The solutio:l to t:1e problem
Skala suggests is a rei)~' i...,-,
effort by Ord residel;ts. "The
only way we can do it", ne
predicted, "is a section at a

(Continued Oil page 8)
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, Here· is a thrcc-in-oneshot. This street, nick-named Burma Road,
has a cement patch and an asphalt SUI face. \\'here both have worn
'away in lower left hand portion of the picture, gra\CI and Of dirt are
nncovel'ed, Burma Road in reality, is 2ith street, near the Ord Golf
COline.

'milk tr\.!ck up there last winter",
he recalled. "We had to send
,some equipment up and pull it
out".

~ According to the long,time Or\:!
resident, area streets have been
scraped and graded so often,
'their prescnt height is often
below ,their official
:measurements, taken several

(a:rgo Shif~ Likely
Caused Der~ilrnenJ

A shift in cargo or a rock and
roll motion of freight c21r$ gOi,lg
around a curve was the likely
cause of a recent Uniocl P::.lcific
tr.;tlll derailment near North
Loup, according to Joe Mc
Cartney, of the Union Pacific
news service, The 15 car train '
was five miles north of North
Loul,) June H when it lest the
track. ,,\

The train and crew were on I
the' last lap of a Grand' Island
to Ord round trip. They had a
mixed cargo of farm. products
and anhydrous ammonia.

There were no injurie1>,: '.

Councilman Skala Concerned Over
Disrepair-P~ving of OrdStreets

Just one of the many streets crumbling away is 16th street near the Ord E!emelhary School. Note
the asphalt surface pQcked and pitted, the uneven curbing. Arrow indicates large dip or valley caused
by deteriorating pavement.

An old problem was discussed
and shelved during the June 19
City Council meeting in Ord. The
subject? Ord's crumbling streets.
Councilman Willie Skala had
proposed four new paving
districts be created,

His motion was killed by a vote
0£3-2.

In a Quiz interview Thursday,
Skala recalled city streets have
been an issue for many years.
According to the councilman
John \Vozab was on the council
when the city opted for using
Annofcoat in place of gravel on
Ord's byways. This was likely
back in the 1910s" Skala
esU.lhated.

"At that time it did mark Ord
as a prog'ressive town", Skala
recalled.

Times cllan~e. Now streets in
most other Cities are made of
concrett', accoT\:ling to' many
estimates. Initially n19re ex:
pensive, they are ultiulately
c h e ape l' than asphalt-bQsed
paving compounds.
, Skala like\led the city's con
tinuous r,t'paving projects to
". . . spitting in the wind," lIe
called present Ord 'streets "an
awful disgrace". '

"Well now, why don't you go
up the school and see that bum)
they have up there", he
suggested. '''We almost lost a

The Ord .Sl;hool Uo~nl will
hold a public hearing on the
rropJsed 1978-79 Sc11001 >'ear
budget 8:00 p.lU. July 13 at
Ord High Schoel. The public
is em;ouraged to-attend..

l\1ast~r.of-ceremonlesJol{n D. Prien, was gh~~ a ceramic rooster
by his fellow class-mates and Ord lIif.jh Alumni. . '

I

Ord High Alumni
ather Saturda1y

. '~ ~

Kim Ca'rson Awarded
Fl-lnded Scholarship

Kim Carson, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Duane Carson of Ord,
has been awarded a Midland
L u the l' an' College funded
scholarship, the !liL an'd Mrs'. W..
H. ClemnlOl1S Scholors!Jip, so
named in hOllor of its dO'lOr.

Fun d ed scholarships ate
available to MiJland uppcrclass
students with' high academic
l-'chievement. Over 100 scholar
ships are awarded alUl'.lallv
through special gifts in dire:,:'t
SUIJpOl t of the College's progrilll1
of financial assistance. .

A sophomre, Miss Carson had
to 111 ake application bv !llarch 15.
in. order that selection 'of t.he 1978·
79 recipients could be made by
the Scholarship and Finandal Aid
COl1llllittee. .

1\1 i d I and is a four-year
coeducational College of liberal

j arts and sciences "lfiliated with
the Lutheran Church in America,
Located on a 25-aCre campus in
Fremont 35 miles west of Omaha,
the College offel s nearly 30
111 [-I j 0 l' S and pre-professional
pn)gr,"Il1S with bachelor· and
associate degree plans of study.
About 800 students atte,ld froll1
most of the states aild a dozen
foreign countries. Midland exists
to serve, all who can benefit by

, admission without regard to race,
creed, color, sex or national
origin.

An estimated 400 Ord High
altllJ1ui gathered at the Ord Elks
Club Saturday. Honor classes
were those gradlJating in a year
ending in the digit eight and the
class of 1953. ' ,
, Master of cer~mooies was John

D. Prien, Jr., Ord High class of
'48. Since graduating, he has
become vice-president of Hen
n1ngson, Durham, and Richard
son i.l1ternatiOl}al engineers and
architects. In, comments nnde at
the banquet, Prien said he had
met presidents and other high
officials, but the persons he best
remcmb,;,'red were his teachers at
Ord Hjgh.' "

"You knOW," he chuckled, "one
time while the teacher was out
of the room, I got to cutting up.'
And then all of a sudden things
got real quiet. And 'I turned
around and there was Fred
Stoddard" (then Ord Schools
Principal). .

Stoddard was credited for being
,"about the most' understandbfJ
teacher a person, could have'.
o the r s - m~ntioned induded
Lll~ile Tolen and' Elizabeth
Luke~, former Ord High teache,J.·s.
. "I just wish my' children c011ld
have the experience of gl'OWll1g
up in Ord, like I did", Prien
conduded, .'

Ord High alumni receivil,lg
special recognition at the b'mquet
S:lturday were Keil Austin, and
Dessie ,Needham. Austin was
given a gift for being the O.H.S.
alumnus coming the longest
distailce. With the U.S, Army, he
traveled here from Kore:\.

Dessie Needham,' Ord High
class of 1902, was l'ecognized as
the oldest alumnus present. Des
sie is 9i }-'ears old.

Alumni atte:ldi.l1g the reunion
included:

/'
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The Ord School Board ga\'e a
sclec,k plevlew of the 1978·79 Ord
Public Schools budget during a
special session at Ord High
ThursdclY night. 111e proposed
new budget totds 51,383,650, up
over 10 percent from: last rear's
bCldget of 51,245,410. ,

Finarcil1? the cahling needs
\\ ill requ1re $856,970 in tax:
dollars down S103,162 from last
year's cash requirer6.ents. Those
totaled 5950,132 according to Ord
S~hcr,)ls Superintendent Dr, Bill
Gogan ;

Gettlil
i
o this cash will require

a mill e\'y estimated at 53,56
..... nellI" do-vn 1.10 mqJs from the

" ~~\, *~, ...... ; ~~t'lred 54,66 mills, asked last

, "'("" ..~, Dr. Gogan acknowledged it is
~. ' -.. .... _:~ U:1lJs'cal to h;we a 'budget hike

'" \...\.....,. " coupled wllh 10\\ er c~sh dem"nds
-- and a declinino- mUl levv. He

,- . -,' t" . credited a hiked cash reserve on
- CLASS OF 1928 - Emil -CLASS OF 1948 Joe Goldie Elshof Hansen, Pat ~lelia, . 1 ' ,; , - hand for this 'sc~ll1irlgly im-

Babka, Floyd Dye, James Miska, Joe Kvetensky, Marlin Harriet Zadina Brekenhauer, W=-lkoWI'3k B~r~n Bur'ns ;10 the Gr/un'tl possible feat. The present. r'~~'"
Bremer,' Rayinond Byington, Hansen, Mervin Hornickel, Duane Lora VanSlyke M.erritt, .Ruth \1 tit '0 ~ I UMU reserve totals S181,7~, up $148,765
Lor l' a i 11 e' Vodehnal' Levitt, Iwanski, ,Ernest ,Golka, Betty Wozniak Lech, Hal 'Mason, Mel " i' 'from the $33,000 on band ons year
Cnester, ,Weeks, Irene Keefe Petska Kusek, Geqllct Valasek, Holmes, Jon Chipps, Beverly A large barn on ·thtf Simon ~ No dollar loss estimates were ago.
Kepner, Olive Miller Yates, Irma Dorothy Morris Sleh, Vernon Chipps Buddecke, Lavonne Fran- Walkowiak farm, nin~ mile" ' available. The reserve is up . for two
Adamek Klanecky, . Irene Jobst {jlugosl,,' Stanley Nolte, Laurence zen Gake. " southwest of Ord, was d¢stroyed . Cause of the fire iSll\ known. reas'oDs according t9 Dr, Gogan,
.Hctrrow, Hilda Nelson Dye, Adamek, Greta Oliver S,tallings, by fire Friday night. AC:C01;di.ng - The first he listed was a cash
Marian James Bargaar$, Zola Maril)'n Cpok' Stuber, M.aryann - CLASS OF 1958 - LaVern to Jay Brown of the Ord FIre ( ( h (I . requirement that doubled frorn
Auble Schudel, Leonard Marks, Roe Petska, Sharon Boyce Baran, Lawrence Welniak, Dan Department, no one was home ar- f.:u ~ 111t! $60,000 to $12Q,OOO this year, The
Syl Furtak, Elsie Pecenka Fotb. Jim Kucera, Geneva Spilinek, Kent Hornickel, Ken when the fir~ started, '. ~. U~ \lUlU other, again according to Dr.
Furtak, Ellamae Sershen' Hill! Petska, John I Prien, Barbara Petska, Donald Vancura, Robert N .. I b S I '~~ F I Sit Gogan, was that taxes are now
Olive Rahlmeyer Mayden. and A ,A.1idersen Walford, Doris Mae Annstrong, Terry Scott, Lynn' eig.i ors aw 13 az,e' '_,' ,-' r~ll"p·{ ti.l~nUf ~r coming in at a faster rate than
Furtak. Ceranek Mrsny, Don Waterman, KerchaJ, Shirley Janus Holt, Neighbors saw the flaines ;>"'1 ~ I I\J'. \"J ~ they were 12 months ago.

- CLASS OF 1938 :.... Kendall Ed Piskorski, Marie Rysavy Delmar Conner, Alice Bruha called Ord firemen around 9: 15, A one-car crash Oil the west
Wei gar d t .- Robert Jablonski, Iwanski, Dr, Wayne Zlomke. Woitalewicz, j Marlea Rassett p.m. W1).en firemen arrived, tI,e edge of Ord claimed the life of Budget Up
G e r t r u d e Suminski Durm1d, Kittle, Norma Zabloudil Hum- barn was too far gone to save, - Manford F l' a n k Steinwart The Ord Schoc1s Superintendent
Virginia Davis Farley, Lorraine _ CLASS OF 1953 _ Lyle phI' e y , Marvin Witherwax, Before:firemen arrived. neigh- early Sunday mornbg. Stejnvart, blamed what he called "ex:-
Duda LukeEh, Jerry Samla, Lloyd Gilroy, Floyd Wozniak, Mary_ Jo Carolyn Valasek Witherwaxj bors use~' a garden hose to s~ray 64, was headed south Ocl Hlgh\\2IY panding int1ation" for the 10

. Sack, Vernon Malolepszy-; Willis C I a y ton Dearmont, Fred T.h 0 111 a s Brickner, Michae water 011 the nearby \Valko\~i3.k ,11 when he hit the nili,1g on per c e 11 t bud get h rk e .

I.

Plate: Yirg1nia Sack lhmm, DOll' KwiatkO\vski, Jeanine Lange Woodworth, Frank Clark, Jr., house aud a shed. Both were the Valle Creek Bridge. "Everything," he noted, "you
Thnl1lchff, Arden ~lark, Gerald Gerety, Eldon Elshof, Don Rolland Osentows!U, Aimabel saved.," .' Steinwart, drh iilg a 1971 Fori buy goes 1)1,)."

Jo.1e:::" G~orge RadII, Ruth Auble Radke, Rita Sevenker Barnes, H:'lnsen Bvlger , Gerry Brown Hay was stored in the to') of _sti.l.tion wagon. W3S taken to About 65 perc<:nt of this new
. Swopes" Audrey Hansell Keefe, Dorothy . Penas Ross,. Leql1n Bun~y~ Slurley Arnold Nel,s 01), tl1e bai:li. and motor vehicles -,valley Cowlty Ho~pitJ.l. He died budoet will pay salaries,,()f
'., Meda Clement LO~1l{, B!anch~ KercMl ~Tefft,., Rod, . NeJson, ,'p'ttncl,a H~user Wlbe,rg, Kay il1dudjng a car and motor~ycle . ther~ later., t ~ d th t ff

I Boot!l Bj;~klet, Lillian Karty Leonard Zabloudll, LQls'Wlgent Bennett Kelc,hal, Ross Woo,ds, were Ul the bottom of the barn. l' A complete obItuarv will be ~e~~te{~~s~\o!~l ~;ol~n~ $70~O&t
, B,el~m: Vlf'US HarkJl~SS Tim-, KJ;iewald", E<:I . Pel,l'!1cS ~', ~~eJ;'.HU ; LeOli.a Wa.das ~ss,e, D~arn:a Allw~r~ 10f t, ip the fire,..~ro\m >:ifound. ~lsewhere in thr~ issue ,.of Other large- [~ems, include ex:-

~:" /~~:~1~~::1;_", -~---~-~~;~O~ ~~-:. ;c~~ C:' :;.:+~~:::~,~~::::~~ \:;~~_:,i:_~~~~~JI~~~.~.~~~;~,,:~~~n::::~~- ~~1 ~.~.g~. ;~_; ~ __ ,__,~_::~Ol~~~:,~~~~~,'-~'_,'_.• _;~~...~~••. ,:~_~_~. ~~W!:~~~"~~~_~> -;-'~-~-.-: .~~ :~~7 .~-_. '<'~',~ '~~~;~1~~gS~~c~o~(rthe ~:J}~o\~~lJg1
L, ,Form~r OrdUes Newspaper B,eat'-' " ~.<: ~os~~::$~~~':~~~{rcent Solution

'thu [pd~ldnd fish iU1dFoul' MagiC .' h;t~i:~;ec~~t b~1;~tteJob;,d ab~e;~~
, , ,- perce:lt lid, EadieI' this month,
·I(s been a 10:lg. jL1ll1p for Unhersity Washington Daily, the t:1e l'nks111eral passed a bill
Lillian ~. (Karty) Belom fl'Onl th~ ,school paper. Lillian ignored their li:niti:l:.( :'.lO,t budget i:1Creases in
ql:d QUlZ t~.he~ l"test book, "Ey, denials, worked closely with po- Xt'br: sk:{ to a seven percent
Eta Y~.m Fls!? . In between lay lice, and kept on digging.' . nnxin1 :111, It np,'edrs that the
s::Hl,le mt~restll1& an.d, often. scaq' When she appeared on a bi'l '-\'111 go into effect next year,
tlmes. lne Ora Hlgn graduate, televisIon talk show university [nrri~g a \'eto from Governor J,
class of '38, has plied her jour- district businessmen and others J. Exo.1,
naIistic trade in a ,variety of downplayed her cImrges on d.rug

,newspapers, 0ll a ra!iH! network, availabil\ty. Esp e cia II y con-
collected a. Journalistic aw~rd, ~escending and sarcastic was the
and has nsen to staff wnter owner of a coffee hou~e. Lillian
~tatus on the Northwest Progress, tell1~mbers him as being amo:1g
111 Seattle, WA, a Catholic the loudest in proclaiming the
newspaper. . 'university district drug scene,

WhIle a h1gh schoo~ s!udent where hl,S business was located,
here, she worked for QUIZ pIOneer was near non-existent.
H; D. Leggett..Her tl1l'ee dol!ar Three days after the television
a week. salary 1I1cluded handling show police raided five area
ereF} tl)1l1g f"om l.ead type to hangouts, including the coffee
SOCial Items. Ba~k ll1 those days, house. Drugs were found a'1d
01l~ of her. dut.tes was to call arrests made. The day after the
eyery nul11be~' 111, the telephone Herald broke the story, Lillian's
directory, askmg If Ord reSidents phone rano- steadily for the better
hall had allY. guests 0\e1' the part of a day.
weekend or, If they had gone It was in the 1960s, while she
anyplace, , was work-ina (or the Sal1llnamish
,A,f ~ e 1'1 ~rad':llltin.g from Valley Ne\\,s, that she came

CrcIg,1toll Umverslty 111 Omaha across a plan by soD.le ~{edlllond,
she started a career that was \VA residents to form their o\vn
to i.nclul1e by·line stories' on town. Purpose of th~il' plans
drugs, wltchcraft,_ and a well- accordino- to Lillian was to run
remembered. editorial ~onCernillg a Hunga~ian immig~antf rwmin~
the constructwn, of a bnlig~. a gravel hauling operation, out

What amounted to a near one- of business. .. ..
man (or woman) crusade against The interested townspeople got
drugs won her a round ?f ap- a sharp young attomey to handle
plause from fellow. Jour!lal1s\s. It their ·land zoning and rezoning
also marked the ~lrst .t~me li1 50 duties, His name? John Erlich-
years that the Ul1lverslty Di.strict man. ,
~Ierald took a stand: on a given Municipal manipulations il,-
Issue.. '. ,.' volved annexations of property

lIe,r conte,ntwn ~hat drt,lg~ wer~ where the real estate owner
read}ly ayml.able 111 Se~ttle ~ um- would' end up having to pay taxes
\'erslty distnct. drew dlsclalluers to the newly forme·d "to\fn" but
fr0111 both b,usmessmen an,d the didn't have a vote in' the
_______________'_____ 111 I ll1icipality. •

Couucil meetings for the newly
formed town were often held in
a back yard, and at odd hours.
As Lillian recalls things, 'what
she saw alld heard at those
council meetings didn't - always
refle:t the legal minutes later
published. Investigation on her
part showed they had two council
meethlgs; one for publication of
the legal minutes, and ,another'
to lay their plans for furthel< 
municipal manipulations, ac
cording to the reporter.

In the end, the tOW'lS people
qid get rid of the U'.ll.1gjlrlan,
TIley zoned him out of bu~iness.
T"iter. the ,)Vashjugtoi1 ,State
Supreme Court rule;! the town
iIle!5al, anet it was disb;'il1d~d,
, The young attorney, John

Erlichmall, went 'to _bi&ger - but
not ne(~ess:trily better - things,
in Washil1gtun D.C., '
: Other interestIng stories she
has cm ered included a lel1i\thy

(Coptinued on page' 8) ,
. • " • ' 1....._--~_ ..----.
Schaol Budget
Hearing July .13
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TRUCKING" .

Water Problems?
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Salas-Rentals-Service

FREE WATER ANALYSIS

8~~~N 872.2978

LIVESTOCK HAULING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
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~HIL'" ,
~MQg.,uvox

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

CB CENTER
MUS!CAL

INSTRUMENTS

WE SERVICE All MAKES

728~3259

e'ml 0/ :Jl.antJ,-
I wish to thank DrZlomke,

his office and hospital s~aff
for their wonderful care. And '
thciHks to all for the Visits,
prayers, cards and flowers
sent me during my stay in the
hospital. i

LOlIJe milia -'

1060KHZ
I

728-3263
ORO. NE!ltM$l(A,

If NOAASWER tAU 72&-3~

ORt'.NWMSKA

Tv S.\LES & SERVICE

during the sessions. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Lincoln received their five
year pins for being a guardian
and associate guardian of the
Grand Bethel. Dian3. won a
trophy for the Petition Mem
berohip award. There are over
3000 girls in Jobs Daughters ill
Nebraska.

Mrs. Edna Coleman \\'qS take,l
from the Valley Courity HosoiL-\1
to the Burwell Rest Hom~
Friday,

Mrs. Randy Adcn:nek and girls
of Ord, Mrs. Calvin Bresley and
Mrs. Florence King went to
Junction City, K8 to see the·1ew
baby of Mr. and Mrs. Vince
Hanson that was born Wednesday
illorning. The boy has 1:>e·:n
mu'ned Josuha Craig and he
weighed 6 lbs. 6 02S. Mrs.
Adamek aud girls and Mrs.
Bresley returned. h0\11eFriday,
.Mrs. King stayed 10 hell' Qutin
the Hanson home. .

RADiO ST"l10II

ORO

7.20-3335

FARM-COM~ERCIAl
RESlDENTIA[ WIRiNG

141 SOUTH 16TH ST. 

-ORD. NEB.-

, I I -:

.WEllS .PUMPS

.MOlORS, .REPAIRS
,.", .'

Ken's Electric

.[728~~271J

.CUSTO~ SlAUGIfTERING.
PROCESSIItG .. CURING

.aEl!CATESSfN

.Si'[CIAL CUTS

.aUARllRS, SIDES .. BUNOl£S-

"WE'D LIKE TO
~EAT YOUR FREEZER"

.cATIRING W,DOI11GS,
IAlMRS, £TC.

745·0600
. LOUP CITY

HOUSE OF MEATS
"WE CUT MEATS
TO YOUR LIKING"

NORTH LOUP

WATIR SYSTEMS ~
&WATER PUMPS ~

~.~ tT~d~"'~. ,PlllMl!14G
~ '. .HEAn~
t.£, no" \ AIR co~mOft!ItS

" .=-::; # WE SELL
;:- ... :.-::?'" SERVICE

INSTALL

728·5563
ORt'.

i'4~BRAS!'A

IR'ttl£P.TXIfl WEltS-SALES .. SOlVit£
'A'''S"'JFj.lj3'Wlt-~'ei'''''' .;';"....moo.

KELLEY
IRRIGATION, INC.
MAXKEll~Y

Leah McCall and Kar?; of
Longmont, CO \[sited in toe Ceell
1I1cCall home Sundav. Kara W5.S
a Saturday o\ernigLt guest of her
grandparents and her mother
picked her up .Sunday afternoon.
Caryl Dobsol1 also joined the
Cecil McCalls Sunday for dinner
and supper.' , . 1

Randy McCall and friend
Sarayn arrived at the Cecil
McCall home Saturday and
returrced to Longmollt, CO'
Mond:.ly, Eandy atte.1de,j his 10
year reunioll. They visited the Ed
Paiders Saturdsy noo,'l.

, Frarn: June 21-24 Mr. and l\.frs.
Earl Lincoln of Scotia and Mrs .
Chades Lundstedt, IJiana and
K~rel1 and Uarbara and Carrie
Sh.eldon attended the Grand
Bethel Session of Jobs Daughters

. in York. Diana' was a Grand
Representative to Australia. She
made a flag for that country and
ranked in the top ten. .She
received a pin for writing an
essay on "My Footprints Along
the Paths of Jobs Daughters".
Karen was in the Miss Nebrask;;t,
Jobs Daughters Pageant and 'was
chosen Miss Congeniality. Carrie
w1.11 be Grand Representative to
MInnesota next year.· J3arhara
was in the Grand Bethel choir

,I
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OINNERS-SOUP·SANDWICHES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

EAT IN OR CARRY OUT

728-3940

IGNOWSKI CLOTHING CO.
MEN'S & WOMEN'S'

AREA'S LARGEST
TUXEDO RENTAL

ORD· 728·3801

Chanticlp-(!r ~
Drive-In

!

-Loo~ '~or Tilis Seal
When You 'Want A Good, Reliable

.LEVELING .TERRACING

.DAMS
, .PIVOT SHAPING.

-CALL FOR FREE 810S":-

728·3209
BURWElL 346·4630

': HWY. 11 E. - ORO

ORD

(tlJ'll
~'f;~ill1

ORO. NEB.

MONARCH & Mrs

l.1€fl.GRA:N STORAGE
" AND

• • ),! DRYiNG EQUIf'MHH

TEX·FLO IRltlGATION
SIDE·WINDER

SALES & SERVICE

BINS-GiV.i!l HAfllOLJPlG

DRIVE IN-e".RRY-OUT FOODS

BUUTY SALeM,MEIlI'S HAIRSTnh~G

PJ'S STV[ETIE
~EDl\EN'

728·3416
OR!>. NE!)~AS~;A

ClOTIIING- TUXEDO RENTAL

EARTlI MOVING-LAND o£VElOPMEMT

CASS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, INC.

SOIL CONSERVATION WORK

•
i ,

Cons"'w·er Prefer.l$ed
; I •

IMerchallt
'1'

~~~~)oll,y~
AmC/V.fT. RENTAL

FLIGHT INSPWClION.
-Benedict t" Wadal-

728.3913, ItOME PIi~E
ORD. NEBftASK~ , 72 -51
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Patronize QUIZ Advertisers

Art Show Winners
To Be on Djs~lay

The Association of Nebr aska
Art Clubs 14th cmnual awards
winners will be on displav in the
Ord First Ns.tiol13l and N"ebraska
State Banks from July 6 to JtJy
14, These winning paintings were
selected from the Stelte Show heU
in May at Korfolk and represents

. artists from all over the state.
,There are 28" paii1tings in the
c!:lrrent traveling shoW. This'show
is b~il1g sponsored by the Loup

.' Valley Arbssimps. ' , ..
, . 'Phe "Best of Show is "Rock
iRiv'er' SUlUlf1er'; by Daniel T.

Driggs of the North Platte Valley
Art Guild. '
. Of particular interesf to <;trea

residents will be "Old Home'
Ranch" and "Platte Valley" by
Maxine Yost, now of North Platte
but a fornier Ord resident. Other
names Ord and Burwell residel1ts
will recognize are Carlos and
Sherian Frey who have "Frank"
and "Large Bowl" in the show.
~fr. t~rey recently cont:!ucted a
workshop fOr Ord and Burwell
art club members. '
" The public is invlted to enjoy
this outstanding show during the
time it is in Ord.

, . '
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Carl 01 :J/'anl:
Thank you to everyone for

the great response to our bake
sale. The proceeds are being;
llsed to help finance a state
WIFE mernber's participation
in the whea~ negotiations now
in prC!Cess: Thailk you again.

Ord Chapter of WIFE

C'io} 01 :Jl..al1t;
The' family of Charlene Gib

bons would' like to thank our
many friends, neighbors and
relatives for the wonderful
food, flowers, and the many
acts of kindness shown us, A
sLlcere thank you to the men
with the rescue unit and all
their efforts;. to Rev. Leslie G.
North and the very Rev.
George H. Peek; ond all those
who gave to the Cancer Fund
in Charlene's name.

" Carl of :Jl.ant
I'd like to thank everyone

who sent me cards and visited
me while I was in the hospital
for nlY' surgery. Your thought
ft'ln'd$ waS appreciated and
will a1\vays be remembered.

I would like to ser'ld a special
thanks to the doctors and nurs
es' who took care of me.

Stanley Nolte

I would like to express my
appreciation to the Alumni
COlllulittee for a fantastic job
()n the reunion and social hour.

'Also to those responsible for
the '58 Bar-B-Q on Sunday. A
suoer time that I will never
forget. "'Well done, group,"

Nonna (Zabloudl!) Humph
rey

Renton, WY
. Class of 1~58

JOCI~11 Forecast

BLESSED EVENTS
MORGAN: Born 7-3·78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Rona~p ¥organ (nee, Kay
Munn) of "Burwell, a daughter,'
Carrie LeigI1. Weight 7 Ibs. 5h
oz. Length 2O'i2 inches.. ' .

HIGH: Born 7-3-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard High (nee Sherri
Barr,es) of' Ord, a son, Curtis
Andrew. Weight 7 Ibs, 5V2 oz.
Length 19 inches. .

Mr. and' Mrs. Ray McCall,
Stephanie' Shannon of Beatrice
arrived Saturday for Ray's 20~
year alumni reunion.' TheY" also 
visited his parents, th,e Cecil
McCalls. They returned home
Sunday eV€Ulllg.

(§)~OID)
, AD:\USSIONS

,6-28,78 ' .. Karen Kriewald,
North Loup.' ,...

7·1-78 - William Flock, .
7-2-78 -'- Mina Sorensen, Ord;'

Emil Kay, B\lrwell. . ':
7·3-78 - ,K3Y Morgan and Baby

Girl, Burwell; SheI:ri' High and
Baby Boy, Ord; MarY James,
Ord. .

7-4-78 - Earl Fancher, Com-
stock. ...'

D!SM,lSSALS
6-28-78 .....;.. Peggy 'Whitulg and'

Baby Girl,' North Loup; Ruth
Haskel, Oi-d.

6-29-78""" Janice Witherwax and
Baby Girl, Mullen: .

6-30-78 -'- Nellie Applegarth,
Comstock; 'George Moore, Bar
tlett; Stanley Nelte, Ord; Edna
ColenHI1, North Loup.

7·3-78 - Karen Knewald, North
Loup; Wilma LeBow, North Loup.

-,~-~-.....-.-.......--
~lond'3Y, July 10 .' '.

VEW Auxiliary Steak Fry, Vets
Grounds, 6: 30 ,'"

----------

" "Sous an,J daughters of the seven Kaph;tkas wh,o attended the
rcufiiqll are lefttQ, right, bfl,ckrow: l!eUfY S~tli!<, Hlchard Kapustka,
l"raf."k Kapllslka, Sy' Boro,' Al 13oro, ~nd SpUd Kapust"'a; middle row:
Steve, K3VUSlf.i'\, Josephine Knopik Pel\rl ~:iiRney, Berniece Vodebnal,
:«'loreike Zadv::a, and, LeonA Knopik; and hrstxo,y, Anna Sol>on, Clara
Kri1..a,C:', LO,rrame A,ugustyn,; Gertrl1de 0,sent,.9)V,·Ski, H~lep Dul>as, the
nratrCarch 1\11;3. Andrew Ka\>ust}<a, and, !r~r ~~n Valena~ J{apustl'a.

': '_: ,;.<. . 1. ;,*,' . , :- ';'t.:: ";'

1{(h~U$tl(Q"Fqplj1y Hqlq~ .Be~nion
.The kinfolk of the Johl1 and Steve aild his wife ~va, their son

Regipa Kapustka·. family he:d a H~rn~a'n> ~h<l fainily o~ Roscoe,
reul1lon at o'rd on SU!lday, June l1l~nOls;' Frank and.wIfe SallY,
25, in the First NatIOnal Bank Pearl 'Kapustka .G1bl}ey ap.u
cOi~1.i11\lnity '1'00111'. 'JoM ~d !lUsband Francis a,rtd thefr t~()
Regllla: Kapustka' ,vere 'nlarned sons' of Omah~; ,$pud, an~ WIfe
in 1859. They had seven children, Iryne of Elyna ,and thelr two
four' sons,: Andrew," Tom, ',Pete, sons inc1u,4irt& J~ql of Lincoln.
alld Joe; and three daughters,' ..:;\t.the' reu1119n from. Mary
Sophie, Mary', andAim~, Of these K<lpust}{a.J(~CZ}{fl'S family ,wen.~
sevenchiIdren: and theIr spouses, Leona l<p.op¥ anq Anna Sobon

, only' one re11l3.ins living, Mrs: 9£01'4·'" )' ,'.;" .',' , " , '
, ' Anqi'ew 'K?pu?tka of Linc91n., ijere, fr<>l~l' tJ1e .~nn.a Kapust~a

Alniost lOOdllldl:E:l1 and' grand-' Botos,fanulyw!'re Sy'l and,wlfe
children 'of thosese\'ell Kapustkas '. M,Udred"oAl, al1d wif~,' Evelyn-l
gathet~d. ror : t~e fir~t time.ever Lorraine' Bo!,~. Augustyn.', anti
to'renUlllsce With the ,knowJl and h,usbaI;.d. ,l?~.rllle, a,l,1d,, the~r son
be~ome acqu,aiI,l,ted\v,ith., the G~ry,' :~l"'ld,, £a.niilY"., artd, their" oth"er
Ul1KnOWll. ,'. ,", ,', '" ,"I ,,~ ,~, chWi~reql.:pC\tt¥,Tim. a"nd Joan. '

After. the covered dish dmner· . :I)resent. frO~ll' Sophie l<apl1stka
an~i~ed for by" ,Mrs. 'Gert~ude; Setli~'$ f?-ini!y Wer~ lIenry ,and
Osentowskl' and" Mrs. ,:Berme.ce wif~'.N9ra, "'13eqliece Vodetll1al
Vodehnal, all present were 111-!, Clnd husband LUluir, andchildrell
trod!lced ,~, Spud .Kapustka G~ne#r4f.8Jnily,of COlllsto9K,
sen~a as emcee. He, S~OW~j. 0:1, ari4Saerry p..nd. husb;;md ,,MIke
a' map . where, the "ongmal . W~ll$ "fnd (allllly; FlOrence Setlik
Kapustka hOll1este~dwasnear Za,(hna and hl,lsband Frank, Clara
Stuart, N~. .Syl Bol'O brought Se'tlik I).rik;;l.c, Hel~p. Dubas alld
lal'g~ portr<;uts ~f" John," an~l. hl,!$PiW~Ed, Josepl)ine Knop~k

" ,R.eglll;;t KSP.'lstka and Hie' cleer al\li'.,pj.lsband, Martin, and MrS.
kmfolk .delIght~t;l.: the,:~younger Mll1111~' L<lapal (Leonard) Setlik
O,lfOS ,W1tl1 st~r:1es 'llke,; ~he, one. > o(p,~2flOli, ,NE~, " ' . ,
a!;Jou~ qrandpa Johp. h~v,~ng" two, S'p~ciql guests at the reunion
P!otf!ldmg bUl;nps Qn tn~tPpo( ,wer.e R~Y. .t;\l Godlewski and Rev
hIS he~d and ~hose were. .\il! that, StaQ1e).: Cor"ll<., "
held hIS hat on W!Wil lie, had a, '. ,,' ,: ' ,,.' ' ,
litUe, too, muc;h ~(hQ~n~ .. ; ,qr..e,\rv":;,", l··..~~,r..7r'1r"!~·...;-"\"t-77..., ......---_..------J
Eve r Y Q n e, prese\lt,enjoye~ "./ ',1 ";.' .' '-"7
recoI,lecting . Old, memo,qes ) an,' ' " ((ud 01 :JAantJ
cr~til1g . new ,Olees," 3.&, :' al .' . ' .
pro~nised to g,et , togetneL p,n thEl we. woulll, like, to say thank'
last Sunday in JU\le in J,979',j I,' y6::i' :fp all the, fa:mi~y and

Present from Andrew's,. f<ill1iIY) , friends who m~de our Fiftieth
were h~S," wife Mary, and 1 ;their:, t\D'rii\tersarycefebration a day
sori Valerian aI1d Ns QQl;lgl1tet.: to reniember.
Cindy of- LiQ.cpli1. ":' "" :"V' "N'special thanks to Linda

PresePtfrom , Tom's,;.!amil)f' Tot:Me feir her help: '
were. GerlruqeKapustl<.-a. .Qsen-.'" '/~n'':: " ,
tQws~d and her husband Tow. an!,Cliff& Ferne Severance
their, children, L;IVerp~l1;an - _ "

, family, .of . OtO, Gerald.in~ ,M: :'. !J, ';'.:
husband.vernon' •Ptacniki l~an ,~: 'r,; -:J
family Of Hlooll~field,CQUllle~an.~·",f'[ ,!; ',-,a.rtf", Jl.al1lJ
husband, Carl, Mendyk an<!- JiJ,Wily:, " ',' , ,
of Loup Ci~y" Rllthanct p"u§]jlli1.4j'·'Wi wislj to express our grat-
Al Smith~ al1df;;\.milYQf1s,1,IrK€<!1~.; ltll8¢',and,tha,l1kfullless' to rela
and, Cl".rer),c;:e,J,<;11"Qc, Sa,',lniJ>?:. ,;'.' ~ "ti\r~~"," Jrihei14~; t;· p:rldf nki~igdhbor?f
LipRQIl,1;:T1l1ll'~, dqugliter, 110'1. foe aU' t e'.:ac S' 0 ,n ne$S,
deceasJ:d, . Baroarfl 'K?pust}?,:\) 'sYinpi!thY; prayers, 'cil-'rdS, vl:F
SWaI,ek,' was I:ep'resl;nteef ,oY, t.er:. lts;'calIs, flowers, masses 'and
daughter,· .MaxJory '. ~nq,~>: her:' memorials and food they
husbal1d Johnny Valase~ ':~m~J ,share'<l dt.1fin~ the loss of o.ur
fa\llily of Cpn1stoc!<, To.~'(~~pn~11 husband and: f~ther. Specl~l
now deceased son Bobsn,' \Vas thankS to ArcadIa Rescue Ul1lt
represented by his. ,wife ~\lrbara:' ¢t'ew,' Mrs. Harty' Smedra,
and her daughter Agnes Cerl11k." Fii:;'.' Godle\vski; Cook and Ko-

Present from Pete's' family wsnar, l?ouglas Pospisil for
were Richard and wife H~zeI' and~ his friendship, honorary AI'-
their dau/lhter Cheryl and i her cadia Fire Dept. pallbearers,
husband Larry Fransset'l 'and ~ the 4th degree K.C. pallbeal"
their daughter, all of' Bn,ken) ers, all members 'of Knights of
Bow. ' .' i! ,; Columbus of surrounding vi-

Present from Joe's farnily,'y;ere I <:lnity; organist, choir, Circle
__,~~~~! T-~ of Ashton for the fine din-

son~ of Onalaska, WI ar;i.~~d in' ne£~ery~ne'scomforting words
Ord Ss.turday evening to· sg~nd; and; deeds have been very
a ~ek with his nlother, J:~,.rs. 1 h~ll.'fuL May God bless each
Agn s Jensen. .' o( you,

Tennessee Visitors Sally Kaminski
Mr, and Mrs. Daniel S~tlik of Mr: and Mrs. Ivan Kaminski

Memphis, TN 'arrived June 24 and f"lmily
an,d spent until June 30 visiting 1yk &l~d Mrs, Janos Herold
th.eir parents, Mrs. M.arie
Dobrovsky and Mr. and" M:rs. .~-::::;:,:::;,.:":;;::;,f-~:::==:::::=:=:=:===
Henry Setlik. Sandra, Roxa,ne and
Melany Setlik returned home with
their parents after spendil).g, two
weeks in lOrd with their grand
parents,

Whittier, CA, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Nelson and Inland, Mrs. Fred
Pitton and daughters of Naper
ville, IL, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Nelson and gran1soe1, Robbie
Dahlq'-eist of Inland, Mrs. Bernice
Bmks of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.,
John Scott and family o( Sidney,
IA and Mr. and Mrs. Don An
derson 'and David,' who are
visiting from Japan,

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Haught
of St. Paul, MN were visitors
in the Roy Nefson home over the
weekend.

Woo~s H')use Guests
, Beth. Howarth of Flint, MI
arrived Friday to Spcild a few
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Woods. Mr. and ~1:rs.
Emil Babka of Lincoln spent the
weekend at the Leon Woods
home.

Jensens Visit
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Jensen and

week visitors in the John and
Vemoe1 Potrzeba haines,

§at'lrday Night Game
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lenstrom,

Jay and Lori and Diana Buettner
of Grand Island were Saturday
evening guests of Mrs. Anna
Visek. They all attended the Ord
vs. Boelus baseball game. .Jay
pitched for Boelus.

Mrs. Gerald Lenstrom and Lori
of Grand Island were afternoon
guests of Mrs. Anna Visek on
Monday. '

Califomhl!1s Houored
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Downey,

Shelly and Jana Dowr:ey of Ar·
cadia, CA, who have been visiting
the Roy Nelsons were honored
Sunday with a family picnic at
the Ord Park. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Nelson and
family and Jerry Delahunty of"

, Gothenbrug, Dean Nelson of
.:Mr. an4 Mrs. Terrance Gannon Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Jim·

an,d sons of Oma,ha were last Ross of Kearney, Roger Fogt of

Oliver House Guests
Mrs. Larry Stallings of

Sacramento, CA and Carla
Stallings of New York City
arrived Thurpday to spend a few
days with, Mr; and Mrs. ,Carl
Oliver. Mrs. Stallings came for
her class 30th reunion and Miss
Stallings, dancing professionally
with American Ballet Theatre, is
on vacation.

Melissa is Six
Mr. and Mrs. DeLysle Burson

hosted a supper Monday h()noring
the sixth birthday of their
daughter Melissa. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rice and
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook,
Eunice Rice, Grace Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Rollie Staab and famiiy,
Mr. and MrS. Alfred Burson, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Rice and family,
Mr. and Mrs., Darrel H3.ckell and
family, Leonard and Don Marb.

\ /

Ord druggist Floyd Beranek Jerry Watson when he dressed Milk l\laid Chorus
brought these t\VO pictures into "s an old lady in order to amuse Dorothy Weekes, Ruth Baird,
the Quiz Monday. A se3.fch of his fraternity brothers. Ellamae Smith, Elizabeth Jan-
Quiz files showed they were of Aunt Lucia Wa.kefield, a sse,1, Mildred Krahulik, Zola
the cast of "Aunt Lucia", a town wealthy widow, W'lS expected to Barta, Elma Parks,' Esther
play given in Ord N'owmber H arrive at the college. Jerry is Z u i k 0 ski, Helga. Larsen,
and 15 of 1928. at once mistaken for her and is Geraldine Beeghley, Marthamae

According to Quiz files, the the subject of much attention, B3.rta, Le1. Bather.
play was a decided financial and The Quiz has identified many Flapper Chorus
amusement' snccess.' Miss Billie of the players. However, the Sorority President, George
G I' e e i1 of the Universal identity of some of the thespians Satterfield; Peaches Browning,
Procluctiol1 Company of Fairfield, shown remains unknown. Anton Beran; Tillie, the Toiler,
IA'directed a cast of more than C f A. W.' Tunnicliff; Baby Face,
100 Ord people. The Tuesday ust 0 Characters Mark Tolen; Gloria Swanson, E.
Study Club sponsored the play's The cast of players and their L. Achen; Campus Flirt, Bud
presentation. ,roles included: Lashmett, studious Girl, Ed F.

'After all expenses were paid, Jerry, C. C. Dale; George, Dr. Beranek; Gold Digge!J Joe
$334 remained as profits from the F. L. Blessing; Dick, Matt Dworak; Hard Hearted _tlannah,
play. Tile Iowa company and the Kosmata; Butter and Egg Man, Al Furtak; Clinging Vine, Edwin
local dUD each got $167 in .Dr. Geo. Gard; Collins, Chas. Clements;
prQceeds.'· ,... ," Bowers; 'Freshman, Marshall Inn 0 c e n t Freshman, Joe

Mrs. C. C. Dale, study club Williamson; Freshman, Geo. Puncochar; Clara Bow, Dale
president, said the club's share Round; Glee Club PreSIdent, C. N i> l' man; Conceited Junior,
of the proceeds will be used to E. Kohl: Gaddis, Hershel Forrest Johnson; Teacher's Pet,
start a 'fund which later lIlay be McGrew; Dean Howard, Mrs. R. 'Everett McLain; Beauty Winner,
increased sufficie'1tly so that a O. Parks; Molly, Mrs. Eugene L. D. Milliken; Girl with the
club house, may be purchased or Leggett; Betsy, Dorothy Bouquet; Million Dollar Legs, Bill HeLlck;
built. Ethelxn, MrS. C. J. Mortenson; Athletic Girl, Emil Chotena;

The November ,22, 1928 Quiz President of College, Clarence Matilda Jane, the Spinster School
article ~~scrib:\d tpe flapper Davis; Mrs. Seamore, Mrs. l' e a c her, Vernon Anderson:
chorus l1).1e as "prDbably the Beeghley; Fraternity President, powerful Katrinka, Crawford
piece de'resistance of the play. Eugene Leggett; College Sheik, Mortensen;, Jiggs' Maggie, R. J.
It featlli'ed pr0l11j!1ent. Ord Joe Kokes. cavanaugh; Giggles, Harold
business men as' feminine Specialties Erickson; Perfect 56, John An-
celebrities and cartoon charac- V 0 cal Solos, Elva .Belle derson; Vamp of Ord, Leonard
tel's.", Clement; Pianist, Mrs. Joe Furtak; Cleopatra, Geo. Pnkins;

An estimated 1,500 people saw Kokes; Dramatic Reader, Mrs. Bathing Beauty, Chester Bent-
"Aunt Lucia" during its' two-night Mark Tolen. " . ley: Dancing Girl, Marion Cush-
presentation. "The new, high Glee Club ing;. Com Fed Coed, Chas. Arn-
school al/ditorium was us'ed for Clyde Baker, Jerry Petska, Ir) eld: Sally of Our Alley, Dale Chat-
a drama performance for the Tolen, Keith Lewis, C. E. Kohl, field; Mrs. Katzenjammer, B. C.
first time and proved an ideal Dr. K. C. McGrew, Michael Boquet; Peggy Joyce Hookins,
place", the Quiz article stated. Revolinski, R. W. Norman, Glen c;uy IL~master; Winnie Winkle,

"Aunt Lucia" was a farce- Auble, R., J. Stoltz, E. R. Fafeita, Lynn Beeghley; Colleen Moore,
comedy dealing with life ,at Dr. G. W. Taylor, Arthur Capron, Alfred Wiegardt;. E,mmy Sch·
Boola-Boola College, and the C. W. Fox, Walter Noll, L. W. maltz, R. O. Parks; Lillums,'
trials and tribulations that befell Shankweller, W. M, Darges. Wayne Norman.______,-- ;---"'----_~ ....c.: __ "__~~ ___'___"__ .- _

FLAP-PER CHORUS - Members of the chorus were (back row L-R) unknown, unknown, UI'.k!lOWU,
C. J. MorleaSEl1, unknowil, unknown, George Ro:mrl, Alfred \\'iegardt, "Buck" George Parkins junior, E.
C. Leggett, unknown, unknown, Guy Le"-!aster, un lr:'lCWn, Joe Puncochar, Thelma Partridge, Tubby.
'{(lIen, imknown, unknown, Everett l\IcLain. .
""' (Front row L-R) unknown, Anton Beran, unkn Gwn, unknown, Irene Hastings, unknown, Esther Zul

koski, unknown, Mildred KrahuIik, Leota Crosby, --- Parks, Zoh Barta Wiggins, unknown, Dorothy
Weeks; Helga Larsen, Dale Chatfield! William "Bill" I1euck, Joe Dworak. '

.". . .",.I •. ',','. ,.... ",'

. ,; ~ THE CAST - M~ntvers'of the cf\.st were (L~R) E. C. Leggett. Geo~ge Round, Dr. F. L. BlessiCcg,'
Dilrothy Boquet, Mike KOSll.lata,. lIma Leggett, J.o,eKokes, Cat'c1,l'!Iortensep, Carl' Dale,_ ~nknow~i" H,ash
McGrew, Dr. George R. Gard, unknown,' ChErIey. B(mers, ,Bl;u!an Pullen,Clarence D;WIS, and LI /(Mrs.
~~~~"~'~~~S'," .," " ." " ' . ..., ." .",' ,
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Attend FWlel'aI
Mrs. Fred Hunt and Mrs. Ray

C he lew ski attended funeral
services for Mrs. Hunt's sister,
Alice Giddings of Broken Bow,
Tuesday June V at Westerville.
Burial was in Lee' Park
Cemetery.

Weekend Gqests
Mr. and Mrs, Ken Mason and

fa~lily of Lincoln spe.nt from
Fnday to Sunday in Ord visiting
their parents, Mrs. Maude MaSOll
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Penas.
and other friends and relatives.

Cheryl Kamarad, cousin of the
bride, registered the guests at the
church. Orpha and Willis Bon
presided at the guest book at the
reception.

The wedding cake \vas cut alld
s e r v e d by Mrs: Leonard
Kamarad, aunt of the bride. Mrs.
Virgil Barnes, also aunt of the
bride, helped with serving the
cake. Mrs. Hank Thoene,' sister
of the groom, served punch and
Mrs. Henry Burson, also sister
of the groom, poured coffee~

Joyce Rice, Sharon King, Deb
Foth and Beverly Wiilakoski were
servers.

Jolene and Janiece Grim cared
for the gifts.

F 0 I low i n g the wedding
reception, a dallCe was held. .

The bride is a 1977 graduate
of Ord High School and' has Clt
tended Kearney State' College.
The groom is a 1976 graduate
of Milford Technical Community
College and is presently em
ployed by Chief Industries in
Grand Island.

After a wedding trip to
Wyoming' and South Dakota the
newlyweds will be at home i.ll
Grand Island. .

Out-of-twon guests attending
the wedding were from Waterloo,
Omaha, Grand Island, St. Libory,
Heartwell, Lincoln, Cotesfield,
Ravelina, Ipup City; Tayl()r' and
Bll.rwelJ, and Long Be~ch~' CA.
and Massachusetts. .'; .

,- Rehears~ Supper',{,_
Dan S,hultz hosted the rehearsal

supper Friday evenil1g, JUlle 23
at the Ord Elks Club. ' .\'

TOPS NE #302
TOPS NE #302 met 'at the

Met hod i s t Church Thursday
morning, June 29 with 37 ladies
present. Leona Warl1er was the
weeks best loser. Au~rey Gregory
and Wilma Hopkins each received
a shampoo and set for losing
weight five weeks in a row.

Lynn Veskerna was welcomed
as a new member.

Sunday Evening
July 16 '

7:30 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shultz.

Janice·Moudry~Daniel' Schultz
Wedding Ceremony on June 24

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, July 6, 1978

I First United Methodist Church
of Ord was the setting June 24
for the wedding of Janice Lynn
M.0udry, daughter of Mr.. and
Mrs. Leonard Moudry of Ord and
Dal1iel Leon Shultz, son of Mrs.
Clara Shultz of Scotia.

Pastor Earl Reed solemnized
the 6:30 double ring ceremony.

Mrs. Rolland White played the
nuptial music presenting ap
propriate music before the
ceremony. She also was organ
acconipaniest for Miss Kaylyn
Koll who sang "You Light Up
My Life"; for Mrs. Carla Korth
who sang, "The Wedding Song"
and for Kaylyn and Carla when
they sang "Evergreen" as a duet.
. Given in marriage by her

father, the bride selected a white
organza floor length gown over
acetate taffetta. Floral lace and
pearl trim high lighted the
bodice. Delicate cotton lace
traced and trimmed the demure
neckline, bodice, the long sleeves,
and the long flowing A-line skirt
which curved alon~ with the
sweeping chapel tram. Her en
semble was completed with a
bridal veil of nylon illusion on
a Camelot style headpiece,
covered with sheer polyester
trimmed with seed pearls and
cotton lace to match her gown,
The bride carried a colonial
bouquet of white roses and baby's
breath, accented with ribbon
streamers.

Attending the bride were bOt~l

. her cousins. paila MoildrY of Ord
served as maid ot honor alld
Carol Kamal'od of Comstock as
bridesmai~. Each wore it gown
of nile green sheer print. The
V necklines were accented with
large ruffles and capiet sleeves.
Wide satin ribbons encircled the
elnpire waists and tied in bows
in front with long streamers.
Wide flounce completed the hem
lines. Each carried a single white
rose with flowing green ribbon.

Ron Marshall, of Ord, attended
the groom as best man.
Groomsman was Rod- Freeman
of Scotia. Dollald Moudry,
brother of the bride and Kirk
Lehecka, cousin of the bride,
seated the guests.

Sharon Moudry, sister of the
bride, and C. B. Moudry, cousin
of the bride, were candle lighters,

Alvni and Jean Moudry, aunt
and uncle of the bride, presided
as host and hostess at the church
and· reception at the Ord Elks
Club,

Honored guests were the
b tid e 's grandparents, Mrs.
Lorena Hansen, Mr. and Mrs .
Wm. Moudry, Mr. and Mrs. Oren
Karr.
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SCOTIA, NEBRASKA
Scoti~ High School Gym

I

.:Rail ~«auhal7'
[Pf"'tQ~"'Phil

Holiday Callers
Guests in the Will Penas home

during the July -1 weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Laddie Kvetensky
of Ralston, Mr. and Mrs. Wenrel
Bruha, Mr. and Mrs. John
Brewer and Mr. aild Mrs. Lavern
Bruha, all of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bruha and Carol
of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Johnson of Ceresco{ Mr. and Mrs,
Gery Hatterman, 1\'11'. and Mrs.
Allen Kvetensky' and friend
Shelly, all of Omaha.

. saiujy Bruha tfanceeof Darrell !<'ischer

Mr..and Mrs. Edward 0, Bruha
announce the engqgement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Sandy Marie, to
Darrell D. Fischer, son of Mr.
alld Mrs. Pat Fischer of Burwell.

Sandy is fresently employed at
Jack & Jil in Ord. Her fiance
is employed at Rowse Rakes,
Burwell.

A september 16 wedcijng is
being planned.

Lawrcncc,.Sydz'yik and bride. , . Janc ,Siuda

Ushering the guests to their
seats were Anthony, Hepry a11d
Phillip Sydzyik and Ron ijurlburt.

Hosting the receptioq which
followed at tne Vets Clu!? in Ord
were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Hultgren of Fremont and ~1r. and
Mrs. Lumir Pesek of Arcadia.
Attending the guest book was
Cindy Sydzyik.

A rehearsal dinner w4s heald
at the Vets Club Friday evening.

After a wedding trip to Canada,
the couple will make thefr home
in Cairo, NE. I

The. bride is a graduate of Loup
City High School and is e/nployed
with. Sperry-New Hollal)d. The
groom IS a 1970 graduat~ of Ord
High School and is emplo}'ed with
Hansen International Truck Inc.
in Grand Island. '

r-'- -
Bruha-Fischer:
Wedding Ah~ad, .

New Granddaughter ,
Mrs: Gertrude' Lech returned

home .Friday aft€;r spendIng 10
days at the home,of her daughter
and family at Skyline Ranch near
Elkhorn helping with a new
granddaughter. Lis a Ann,
weighing 7 lbs. 1 oz" was born
June 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
(Sylvia) Roberts and joins three
brothers, Rick, Mike and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs, Rolland Lech of
Denver, CO arrived Friday'
evening to visit his mother,
Gertrude Lech,alld other family
members. They. are house guests
at the Roman Lech home.
Monday they left for Omaha to
visit Marvlll Lech and the
Roberts family at Elkhorn. They
also Planned. to visit her parents\
Dr. and Mr~. Paul Martin, ana
other family.

Lech Family Picnic
The .Gertrude Lech fam~ly had

a picnic Sunday at the Roman
Lech picnic grounds. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Lech,
Mr. and Mrs. Le~mard Lech and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Lech and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Lech and fanlily of
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Maciejewski. and family of Loup
City alld Julia Zulkoski of Loup
City. "

~trs. Virgil Mayden of Curtis
was a Sunday morning caller in
the Alfred Burson home.

Saturday nOOn luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jones
of Newton, lA, Mrs. Irene Jones
of Denver, CO, Eunice Rice and
Eall Burson.

Newlyweds Live in Cairo
"
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Jal1e Patricia Siuda of Loup
City and Lawrence Louis Sydzyik
of Grand Island were united in
marriage Saturday, June 24.
Father Gorak offiCiated at the
10 a.m. ceremony at Our Lady
of Perpetu'al Help Catholic
Church in Ord.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Siuda of Ashton and Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Sydzyik of Ord.

Music waS by Shirley Karre
and Wynn Adams on the organ.
Dale Johnson was vocalist.

Maid of Honor was Iva Lee
Sydzyik. The bride's other at
tendants were Sharon Hurt, Judy
Drawbridge, Rita Goldfish and
Deb Robak. .

Best' man was Allen Ziola.
Groomsmen ,were Eddie Hurt,
DOll Dx:awbridgel Roger Goldfish
and Gary Sy~zyiK.

.~>

.:Rail .tlauhall'
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Korner Kuttcrs ,
Korner KutterI' Extension Club

met with Mrs. Dick Peterson last
Tuesday evenin~. Eight mem
bers and one Visitor. Mrs. San
Johnson, were present TI1e
lesson, "On Your Own" was
pre.sented by Mrs. Dave Lange.

A picnio is being plal1l1ed for
July 23.'

FuIlcrt'Jl1 Wedding
On Saturday Gertrude Lech

accompanied Rolland Lech and
his wife Eileen to a wedding in
Fullerton. The bride's mother and
the/groom's father are both
cousins of Gertrude.

Happy Circle
JW1iors 4-H

The Happy Circle Juniors held
a meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Doug Hanks of Burwell
on June 23..

The meeting was called to
order by president, Deanne
Hopkins. Minutes from the last
meeting were then read by David'
Fauss, secretary. All of the
members were present.

There was no old business.
What to wear in the show ring
for cqlf judging was discussed
for the new business.

The next meeting will be at
. Mr. and Mrs Gene Vall Winkle's
home on July 14.
. 'l'n~ meeting was adjourned by
David Fauss. It was seconded by
Lonnie Van Winkle.
. .. , News Reporter

Lorie Van Winkle

Shannon Hyde, Ord, niece of the
bride. Mark Foster, Gothenburg,
nephew. of the groom, was ring
beprer.

Shirley Karre was Qrganist for
Shannon Grove, Scott McCain and
Randy Sheldon who sang "Love's
Grown Qeep", "Treasures" and
"The Wedding Song."

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Kremke,
Ord, aild .Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Held, Ericson, were hosts and
hostesses for the reception in the
church basement. Salldy aden
b a chand Jeanie Dunbar
registered the guests.

At the serving table were Sue
Jackson, p<luring coffee; Donna
Hyde, serving punch' Carol
Leggett, cutting the bride:s cake
and Kate Foster cutting the
groom's cake with Sl.1an.non 1;.0 Year Re nion
Grove assisting. Other servers " U
were Cheri Klimek, Bev Wala- The OHS Cla,s of 1928 met
hoski, Marlene Hartman, Barb Sunday morning for a buffet
Stalker and Sue Usasz. The dinner at the Veterans Club.
gifts were opened and recorded Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
by Marj Hruza, Ann KalIoff Emil Babb of Lincoln, Marian
Carla VanNordheim and Carol James Borgaard of Long Beach,
,Peterson. Monica Hyde and Chris CA, Lorraine VQdehnal Levitt of
J k h ddt h k York, Irene Jobst Harrow of Salt
s~;OI~~~l an e ou t an you Lake City, UT, Olive Rahlmeyer

Sg,ecial guests were 11rs. Mary Mayden of Curtis, Olive Miller
• Yates and Mr. Yates of Omaha,

Hy e, Burwell and Mrs. Marian Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Byington
'Dunbar, Taylor, grandmothers of of Lincoln, Irene Keefe Kepner
the bride; Mrs. Martha Jackson, and Mr. Kepner of Van NUYS,
Ericson, grandmother of' the; CA, Mr. and Mrs. Chester _
groom and Cora Ferguson, Weekes of Sparta, NJ, Mr. and
Taylor, great aunt of the brid~. Mrs." James Bremer of St.

In the evening the newly\veds , Ljbory, :Mr. :and Mrs. Al Furtak
were honored at a dance in of Crawford, Ellamae Sershen
Ericson. ~ill and Mr. Hill of, North Loup,

The bride, a graduate of Ord l{i.·lda Nelson, Dye and Mr. Dye
High School, is a student at C?f Ericson an<;l Ordites, Zola
Kearney State College, The A:ubl,e' Sc;hudeJ" Jrma Adamek

. groom is a graduate of Wh.e¢ler :Klanecky, ,Syl furtak', Elsie
Central High School.' He' is :eJri- Pecenh Fu~talt, L~onard Marks,
ployed at the DlJane Pelster ijeJell Schauer Jensen and Mr.
~anC!l, n~,ar ,.E.ri,cson, ,After; A: ,.Pl!~ Mrs~,Ge()rge aellt , .,"_

weddmg tnp 10 ,Wyoming $d':Pr~.' Jl?,hn ~ound ot Oakland,'
Colorado, the cou'ple will live·' in CA,seht hIS. c;las,smates a
Ericson. , ." ~.:. beautiful floral centerpiece and

I 'corsages for all ~he lad\es. Mter
Rehearsal Dinner .' the meal, the time was spent in

A rehearsal dinner party, at tile reading letters from absentee'
Ord Elk's Club, Jun~ 23 WilS class members,' taking pictutes,
given by the groom's father, aM. reminiscing. . ",
Harry Foster. Guests with the
honored' couple were the bridal
party and family members.,

. ,
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Stuhr Museum
Highway 34 and 281
Grand Island, Nebr.

Hyde-Foster Marriage Vows
Exchanged at Church in' Ord

,
l
t'1,
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The Fosters . . . will live in Ericson

In an afternoon ceremony June
24 at the United Methodist
C!lurch in Ord, Cathy Hyde
became the bride of Stan Foster.
The Rev. Earl Reed of Ord of
ficiated at the 2 o'clock double·
ring service.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hude of
Ord. The groom is the son of
Harry Foster of Ericson and the
late Phyllis Foster.

For her wedding the bride choose
a floor length gown of Silk Venice
lace and Sheerganza. Scalloped
Venice lace edged the Queen
Anne neckline ~nd' seed pearls'
dotted the lace which accented
the bodice. The caps and cuffs
of the Sh~pherdess sleeves were
trimnied with floral matching
lace and the Empire waist was
encircled with repeats of lace and
seed pearls. Vl¥ticle strips of
scalloped lace formed a redigote
effect on the A-line lace-edged
skirt which flowed into a semi
cathedral length' train. Her
illusion 'veil was edged in seed
pearls and held by a Venice lace
headpiece. She carried a nosegay
of blue carnations and white
daisies centered with a yellow
rose alld ,yellow ribbon. She was
given in marriage by her father.

Jeanne Hyde, Ord... attended her
sister as mald or honor. The
other <lttendants were Terry
Hyde, Lincoln, sister of the bride; ,
Joyce Milnes, Englewood, CO,
sister of the groom and Barbara
Dworak, Ord. They wore long
peasant gowns with three-tiered
skirts of blue and yellow floral
on white touched with white
eyelet lace and blue ribbon. The
nosegays they carried matched
their dresses. .

Jim Day, Ericson, servd th
groom as best man. Gr90lUSn!el\
were Ed Foster, Gothenburg;
brother of' the groom; Gary
Drahota alld Larry .Freouf,
Ericson. Ushers were Chris
Martinsen, Deall Held and Gary
Day, all of Ericson:
. Marta Jacksoil, Wood River,

cousin of the 'groom 'and Renee'
Hyde, Almeria, cousin of the

;b rid e , were candlelighters.
H 0 n 0 l' a l' y flower girl was

Main Gallery
(Now throu~h July 16)

"Seat of Amencun Invention",
c h a irs and 'photos trom
Smithsonian.

PRINT ROO:'.!
(Beginning July 10)

Paintings by Irene Steci:'elberg
of Grand Island. '"

Bn~sley Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yates of

Omaha arrived at the Dean
Bresley home Friday to sp'e.nd.
a few days, coming especially to
attend OHS alumni activities.
Mrs. Marie Christensen of St.·
Paul was a Sunday visitor in the
Bresley home.

Mr. and Mrs, George Beranek
of Kimball also called on the
Dean Bresleys Sunday afternoon.
The BeranekI' were in Ord to
'attend a Beranek reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Lint of
Washington State were callers in
the Bresley home over the
weekend. Mr. Lint, son of Eva
Lint Parker of Ord, is also an
Ord High School graduate and
both he and Mrs. Bresley, an~

• originally from Cotesfield.

...·-"Yd!oe...m....·"

J. B. Tweters Attend
Baptist Conference

The Calvary Baptist Chur~h,

Arcadia, 1lad Pastor J. B. Tweter
and his wife Lucille, attend the
100th anniversary sessions Of the
Baptist General Conference, held
in Fresno, CA June 25-28.

There were 2400 in attendance,
of which 110 were delegates, and
the remainder were visitors and
young people;' 21 churches were
welcomed into the conference.
Twenty-two new churches are in
the process of being organized
and to be received into the
conference next year, scheduled
to be convened in Green Bay, WI.
Durin~ ~he. sessions held in the

ConventlOn Building, it was ob
served the Conference was
becqming more world-wide in the
composition of its mell1bership,
as mingling together 111 happy
relationship we r e Japanese,
Chinese, Korean, black people,
c hap I a '.1 n s, and numerous
missionaries home on furlough

, from Japan, Brazil, Argentina,
Ethiopia.

Pastor and Mrs. Tweter drove
to Aurora, CO, then went by
plane to Fresno. They spent a
few days prior to the conference
sessions with Mr/>. Tweter's
brother, two sisters and' a
brother-in-law in Los Angeles.
The Tweters returned to Arcadia
July 1.

,NoLo .
NoLo Club members g;jthercd

at the home of Agnes Parkas
June 29. Tillie Massey visited as
a guest. Clara Krahi.llik won the
high prize; Tillie Massey, second
high and Minnie Thomsen,
traveling.
L Tillie Jablonski will be. the July
13 hostess at the Ord Dnve In.

Sister Visits "
Phyllis Gillespie of Oklahoma

City, OK spent several days in'
the home of her sister, Mr. and

')I~r~llei1 Edw_q[cis.
: Valley, ss:

I before me this 3rd day of .July, 1978,
I not an officer or dir~;~tor of this bank.
" !981. Wilma J. Drudik, Notal.'y Public.
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ORNER
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DANCE
John Legate

&THE.
TRIPLE (REEK BAND

Ord
Veterans Club

Ord, Nebr.

.Sat., 'July 8

Stalker-Smith
Set August Date

Cinda ••• a brlde-clect

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stalker of
Er i c son a n h 0 u n c e the
engagement of their daughter,
Cinda Kay, to Terry Lynn Smith,
son of Mrs. Lillian Smith of
Burwell. •

Cinda 'and Terry are planning
an August 26 wedding.

MEMORY SAVES GOOD OLD DAYS . .. Memory is a
funny thing. It is a kind of resurrection. It lets us to renew our
selves and to live more than once. In that respec,t, we are super~or

to' the cat for it has but rune lives and we are not so restricted.
Through memory we can live as many times as we wish to,

or at lea~t repeat many times over certain portions of our lives.
Your own past has many enduring lives in it if you look

back and remember when - .
As a child, it rather bothered you when you couldn't feel

your heart beat_ and you would race to some adult in fear that
you "vere dead.

The days seemed so short and tbe years so long. Now some
days seem endless but the years go by so swiftly you hardly get
used to one before it is gone.

It sounded so forined, funny and distant, but rather common
to hear a married man speak of his wife as his "Mrs."

One of the biggest thrills of childhood was to go to the de
partment st!?re with your mother an~ stoP at the candy counter.
It was amazlIlg what one ot two pennIes could buy;

Fans kept more people cool in summer than air conditioning
did and your Mom would "shoo" the files out of the house with
a dish towel just before guests were to arrive for dinner.

If you went to a railway station, half the people cried ""hen
,a tr~lin came in and the other half cried wheV a train left.

Everybody had an icebox in his kitchen - but nobody had
a rdrigerator.

You 'were privileged to listen to the radio AFIER all your,
chores and work was finished.

. You believed in Santa Claus ... and Santa Claus believed
in you. '

'Bread \vas always homemade.
Home remedies were common and the worse a medicine

tasted, the better it was supposed to make you feel.
If a man and a woman who were married to each other both

wore eye glasses, the shapes of their spectacles were the same.
You were careful not to step on a sidewalk crack for fear

you'd break your grandma's back. \
.Those were the days, the innocent days - remember?

, -0-
COFFEE CUP PHiLOSOPHY: Be yourself - who else is

better qualified?
------

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Severance
Celebrate Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Severance Mrs.' Carlson Clark,. Elwood;
were honored with an open house Greta and Carla Stallmgs, Car:
reception at the' First National michael, CA.
Bank basement July 2 in ob- Clifton Severance and Ferne
servance .of their golden wedding Anderson were married June 6,
anniversary. The event w'as 1928 at the. Ord Court House by
hosted by their children and 'Judge HoIl1l1gshead. Edna An
grandchildren. . derson Fergusol1 and Ivan An

- A three-tiered cake with yellow derson were witnesses at the
roses was the centerpiece for the wedding and were also present

,serving table. Serving cake and for the anniversary celebration.
punch were Jeanie and Dar~een A po~ luck dinner w~s he~d for
Severance assisted by Lll1da approximately 50 relatives III the
Toelle. ' basement of the First National

The guest book, which was Bank prior to the open house..
signed by approxim'ately 100, was <

cared for by Glenda Wetzel. . NL Legion Au~iliary
Out-o-ftown guests were Alberta Lists Meetinn Notes'

Eben and Frances Andersen, '.JI
.Grand Island; Kim Swanson, Las R~Jph R. ~i~h #285 Amedc<:n
Vegas, NV; Duaine Kazek and Legion Auxlhary held their
family, Twin Valley, MN; Cecil regular meeting June 26, 1978 at
Severance and family, Mr. and 8:00. After minutes and reports
Mrs. Lloyd VanHorn, Victor were read a special honor and
Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard pin were given to Esther Schudel
Dutcher and family, Mary for being a member of the
Scheideler, North Loup; Mr. and Auxiliary for 56 years. She has
Mrs. Chet Severance, Hawthorne; been a faithful .. and active
CA; Mr. and Mrs. John Clark member, and her devotion and
and family, G:lfland; Lillian lOYalty are deeply appreciated.
Marshall, Ogden, UT; Mr. and The nominating· committee
Mrs. Jim Keelan, Denver, CO; reported the new officers for next
Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Clark Jr. year: Hazel White, president;
and family, Edna Ferguson, Shirley Jorgensen, vice president;
Omaha;' Donna Marshall and Donita Cook, secretary; Muriel
Jolene, Ainsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Tolfa, treasurer; Bernice Sintek,
Daniel Seadore, LO!lg Pine; sa rite n t . at- arm s; Marge
Elaine Marshall, Doniphan; Mr. Goodrich, historian; Lou Hudson,
and Mrs. Jim Turek and family, chaplain.
Fremont; Pastor and Mrs. Walter Lunch \;Vas servtd by Marge
Grantham and Mrs. Ron Cargill Goodrich and Lou Hudson.
and children, Scotia; Mr. a:1J Meeting was adjourned until July

24, 1978 with a special meeting
------~------- to be July 6, 1978 at the Bar'tLst

Church to hear the Girl State
report. /

\j~
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-ealism to the evening and give
viewers some amusing ins'igh~s
into differences betwt:t'n ad
vertising tactics in the two
countries, > • '

Popular singers feat,ured pn the
program will be Charles Az·
navour,,' Mireille Matheiu, Sylvie
Vartan and Gilbert Recaud.

"From paris With Lon;" was
conceiveq by public television
station \VETA, Washington, D.l'.
This is the fiist Qf several
specials that will brii:lgthe best
of foreign television to Am~tkaa

public televisioll viewers.'

•

Prices
Redllceci

DAUlY!!~

,'.
"

L;:tpdreth. Eunice came home on
Monday.

Mrs. Norman Hood accompJ.ll
ied Marjil Friday to Fremont
where lhey attended the Watson
and Winkler wedding and recep
tion..

Mrs. Bill \Veverka of Sargent
spent Wednesday with her aunt,
Mrs .. Marg Marcy.

. Erp..ie and Carol, pn their way to a third championship at Sherman
La1:;e last week. ' ! ,

1st DAY 5th DAY
714" Circular Saw Quanitity PRICE I PRICE
2719-065 Was 33.95 , " 1 22.95 14.95
Db!. Insulated Belt Sander
2707-026 Was 99.98 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2
14" Cordless Drill
2707-010 Was 20.49 , 1

,Fren'/l Te!~visi9n ('In,
ErV Special July, 74, \, ~ . .

Nebraskans will have t:l'rare
glimpse of contemporary French
culture through the eyes of
FfeJiC~1 television in a thl'ee-hour
special program,' "From Paris
With Love: An Evening of Frenc~l

Tel,evision," airing Friday, July
14, at 8 p.m. on the Nebraska
~duqtion.al Television Network.

Highlights of French television
comedy, o.rallla, docJ,:meataries,
music' and comhiercials will be
presented. English dubbing or,
subtitles will be us~4 for the non
musical portions of the program.

Comedy sketches include a look
at a hotel which features red and
white running wine along with
the usual hot and cold water, and
the misadventures of a lawyer
who is allergic to his wife. The
e"lening is interspersed with
~ongs by French popular singers,
h~'o cQstume ~ranlas. a glin\ps~
'of -Parisian night-life' and an
im,aginative b."lllet.
, French c,ommercials will add

Attic Ventilator
3751-001 Was 39.95. , ............ 1 33.00 27.95
1 H.P. Air Compressor
0110-003 Was 279.% • ,.•........• 5 199.00 139.00*H.P. Air Compressor
0110-002 Was 158.95 .•.... , ...... 2 99.00 69.95
2 H.P. Air Compressor

. 011 0:004 Was 312.95 .••.......... 1 249.00 189.00

79.95

15.00

75.00

15,00

209.95

309.95

250.00

3;35.00

325.00

250.00

189.00

150.00

115.95

99.00

25.00

25.00

30.00

99.95

25.00

300.00

300.00

472.00

382.00

410.00

500.00

250.00

169.95

139.95

_214.00

/

MONDAY SATUfiftO}J
8:00 6:00

1~~~:1:5 WHEF- -'l:if 'togl"",d w,
1 :00 ' 5:00 " easurer of Valley (punt \', I\ebt'aska, do

NO'RTH HIGHWAY 11 ,he best of my knowledge and belief. .

SHARON 'L. F(}MIi~~~-~t.UliIi6lWll-~'"
Valley County 1

~. ~ .'- -,:-

1 .. 1st PAY 5th DAY
8 Ton Ge?r wlo Tires Qual1ltlty PRICE PIUC~
14~i-901 Was ;353.00 . . • . . . • . . . . • . 1 ;300.00 250.00
8 Ton Gear (priced less tires)
1421-001 Was 353.00 . . . • . . . . . . . . • 2
8 Ton Gear w/used Tires
1421.09) Was ,~53.00 ..•....•. '.' • " 1
~o~ Shelter '
1075·001 Was 449.95 . . • . . . . . . . • •• ~

Extension for Hog Shelter
1075-002 Was 294.00 , • . . . .. 1
3 pt. H09 Carrier
1001-096 Was 199.95 ............•
5' Rotary Cutter w/3 pt. hitch tail

wheel, PTO drive.
1428-010 Was 572.21 .• . . . . . . . . • • 1
55 Gal 2-4-p Butyl Ester 600 spray
3509-014 Was 539.99. • • . .. • . .. • .. 1

. High pressure Washer
3515·0,2Q Was 3~1.79 .... OJ.. .... 1
19' pto~k R9-ck
1006-001 Was 219.95 ..•••. ,. . ..... 1
Filson Squeeze Chute
1004-013 Was 529.95.. • 2
8' Stock Tank(damaged)
1031-046 Was 164.95 ..• ' • • • . . . • •• 1
Filso~ Head Gate
1004-904 Was 134.95 1
Ford ATF 15 gal.
2505-117 Was 43.3.9 . .. . • • . • . .. .. • ;5
XHD SAE l0rt 15 Gal.
2,50?-025 WijS 37.19 ........ ,.... 1
Diesel HD lOw 15 Gal.
2?05-0?0 Was 3§.99 . .. .. ...... ... l'
DieS?1 HD 20w20 15 Gal.
250p-051 Was 38.99 . . . . . . . . .. . ... 1

wetlands anq uplands. Most of
those i:>/tot0l:\raphs' appeared in
the August, ' 1977 issue of
NEBRASK,\land Magazine.

The Commission's other honors
w ere' for its television
programmin&. and overall news
1 n for mat Ion program, Both
earned third place honors in the
interniitional competition,

"The awards ar~ a tribute of
excellence to the entire staff and
also reflect the strong suppor't of
Com Iii Iss ion Director Gene
MahoneY and our board of
commjssionel's toward our in
formatlon qnd ed!lcatioJi, pro
grE1lus,P conpluded Rex Amack,
Chief of the Commission's InfoI"
mation' and Education Depart
ment.

A A C I is a professional
association of writers, edjtors
photogr;:tphers, br.oadcasters and
educators. working \ !.or con
s e I' v ij t.i 0 n agenc ies iJ,nd
organizations in the 1U.S. and
Canada. Mo~t <!re. empl.o}'ed by
state pI', pl'Ovmclal JJsl1 ,and
wildlife . agenc.!es, W)tJ1 others
assocJ.Clted with' active con-

servatioj) g.rou~~ ~ _

Washington GUt>sts
Mr, and ::VIrs, Alden Abbott of

Seattle, \VA, Charles Cetak, also
of Seattle and Mrs, Jim McFeely
of Hoquian, WA arrived Thursday
to spend a few days with their
mot~er, Mary Cetak.
F~Jday they had a 39th wedding

anmversary dinner for the Abbots
at the Elk's Cl!lb, In attendence
were ;Mr. and Mrs, Abbott, Zo~a
McFeelY, Mr, an,d Mrs. Joe
Cetak. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cet1}l<,
Mr, ~l1d Mrs, Allen Joe Cetak
and Children, Ch'lrles Cet8k, and
Mary C.etak, All with the ex
ception of Allen Joe Cetaks had
a chicken barbeque at the Jim
Cetak)s Sunday, Lanny Bundy'
and f&mily, the Ed Dworaks were
also there, also Dennis Cetak and
family. ,

Mena Jorgensen had Roma 
Hoppes of Burwell and Ruth
Hoppes of Ord as her coffee
g u est s W~dnesday, Janet
Zulkowski of Grand Island called
o.n Mena Sunday night.

Myrtle Stalker went to Grand
Island on Frid~y with Mr.,s,J~$l.lll ' ,
Stalker and Cll1da. SUj} v~sit~d
her mother Myrtle Marlowe while'
the others did some shop
ping. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

daY Cress amY Sue took Keith to
Seward "here he met an FHA
friend and they went to Oklaho
ma' for ~ l"eek, Sue ;:tnd Cress
wijlt on tp ~ill.Coln q,l1P. Omaha' tl)
visit ~1rs. Delores Peters'on; and
Mr. an4 Mr~, Jan Spaw and J<athY
~id ' did' some sight seeing; ;:tlso
visited Donnie Sunderrileier and
family and called on Mid, Scar
lett at Omaha University hospi.
tal. Cress returned hQme Monday
al10 her daughter Mrs. Walt Field
of O'Neill visited her Tuesp,ay,

Carol Beneke and qaughtrr Jo-
dy of Ft. Morgan, CO; spent Fri·
day night and Saturdav with her
cousin, Mr, and Mrs. Stuart Ba-
ker and family..

MrS. Georgia Johnson returned
frLq,ay after spen~iing three
weeks with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Nelson at St. Ed
ward. While there another sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd White of
Cudahy, CA; came aJld spent
two \veeks with them,

Jack Bumgard11er ~1d sop. By
ron of O'Neill were weekend
guests of Aunt and U\.lcle 'Bill and
Ida Mae Bumgardner.

,Mr. and Mrs. Ho}vard Body
field and their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Skee Compton, prove to Ce
dar Rapids Saturday to look at
the sights;' this is where Skee
~rew ,up. On Sunday pfter attend
Ulg cnurch all went to tlle Ord
Elks Club' for brunch,; thell on to
BUl\yell to see Mr, 4nd Mrs, Ab
Wilson; then sight s~eing up the
river road and visit l\1r. and Mrs,
Jim Bodyfield. The Comptons re-

, ,.;, ',' ',' , , 'turned home on Monday.
singing. .Menfl ,Jorgensen" and Arn'old went' fl) Che¥enJ;le, WY Mr., al1d Mrs. Blai~le Partrid~e
Fr.a11Cis l,(rasQn sailg a coup)e o.f Thursday niotning"to' see thejr of North Loup were Thursday ViS
songs with Ethel Zikmund at the great granddaughter, tpe '\P~by Of it,ors ,and overl1ighi guests of her
pian:o. Lunch was served. 'Mr. and Mrs. - Kenrieth \ Terry· parents, Mr. and MrS. Pete Dahl-

'Mrs. Alice Schudel is ,a new They' stayeq., UI1ti! SU!1pay mth t' - " •
resident of Parkyiew, takhw their 4<Hlght~r, Mr., an~:l ~1i's. ~ Mr. and Mrs. iJo;d Kasseider
apartment 39, which was vacatt)d ltQger Dahlin" ·_1-, \'," called irithe HanK ":turek horne
by Dorothy,qark, i~ho inoved to ,Mr. and Mrs.' Von Wiberg, 'n I . S'" t' I.. "
Grand Island. " Shar.aand Chris of fQuntctin, C.0 111 ......art e!t llQ"ay w+,el'e they

b d ,T,~ ViSited Wit!) their house guests,
,'Viviail Ritz of Comstock called and Kim, Wi erg an 'N~unce Mr. and Mrs. Armand Pratt of
on Ahna Pierson Friday mornh1g: Saligay of Omaha were SJltur.day Oregon. Th,e Pr~tt,s i:lc,coinp'aiMd

Jimmie Grabowski went to see thNugh Tl.1es4ay vis~tors vf. Mr. th h f .. h K
Larry'.. V>rkowski on Saturda~. and Mrs. wan~ rprt~.r. 1,' "em 0hm~, or a ViSif ~n teas-.... 1 . C1' D f ~eld~r ome. ' I, Svphie Keller had a te!.ep lone . t' OSSle, ar s sQn, Hay, 0 '
call Dn Sunday from her Nqshville, TNr;:ame py plane to Mr. and,Mrs. Pic,k Horwait and

, L'- 'I T.d ' . t "t H Ricky of Hope, NP;" spent fr,om
daughter, Margaret and Chris ' 1I1~0 n on ues ay 0 ViSi. ~ I.'rid,DY t,hrol.lDh ""Qnf<a.y with his
Biers of Noel, MO: ; C,ame by reQ.teq car to 01'4 :frplU t" '" ~Vl
'A ,Sunday dinner guest of L1nco}n. S1J.~day Mr. ~ld Mrs. . m,()ther, Mrs. Ve,ra I orwart. Pat-
Vonda Boulay was. Jo Wozniak, G~orr,e Kpecht and Ray had ty, ~imberly, Kend~a and JPdy
who also spent the afternoOli: " dinner \vith Flossi~ qn4 pl,en w~nt W~re S"turday Qyeipight guests
, Eth'elHetiser' had a telephone. (91': a mie. Norda~ R<i.y left for of gr<lIi qlpOj:her Ver'f"
call 'fronl her SOl), Rev. Earl OrchilI'd to VlSit hiS "Vife's fp k:; . Mr· and Mrs. "LInd l):assel!1er
Heuser,' Fowler, . IL on Tuesday and, will leayt: Tue,sday for his 1<verjt' tq visit ~~l} l\'\f. and ·Mrs.
evening. . ," ,,; '~'" ' home. '. , ' r;ep.e Kasse~d~r aJl~' family ,al
- 'Douglas Zikniund Q1. Omaha ~l1aS: Clark visjtea, .Elsie Rath- ~1it~h.ell, Sp Mondar. 'ant! Tues-
w· s a Wed d • 'f' '~f L OUI\ Sun.day evenmg. "fJ!Y"
Z ~r d "I1.es,.~ ~y, Y~s~,~;.'9' ~P.? . 'f$:a\,\i.s KliUDe,'r" a.ttepded the 50th ~1 A M S k dl",mun .. " , " ' ;". ',' Ii'" ., r. an... rs. tuart Ba er an

LenEl ' Zi!5.ml,ln}1.and: Tillie we ~h!1g armyers,qry of Mr. and fam:ly atte'lded the ~ather~<r and
MasseY, we~'e ,S\.Ind,ay coffe~ !y11.'!i Vic CooL< of NOJ~h Loul? picn1iC of the Peters~n falnily at
gl.l~sts Qt Cl,ar,a Kl;qhuli).<, r' at. tl;le Methodist Chl,ircl). Sunday tbe Hannon Park ~ Kearney.

Mr: and Mrs. Ant6rt 9,sentowskJ 'af(i:>r(100n <ind ~ dinner in honor Mr. and Mrs. Skene Compton
from Genoa, an<J Mr. an" Mrs," Qfj})e Vic Cooks at the .{!:lk:> Club of Dem.-er came Thursdav to "isit
Kenneth Osentowski 'and two Stiflday evening. . Mr. and Mr·s. Howqrd Bodyfield
daughters fr.o~n 'Omaha we~¢, T~yfor a~1sitr:Js.E~~e ~~~~ts~ll then all attended a ~upper at the
Saturda~ . vlSItors . of JOSie. \ Wednesday. I Evening visitors' hQnte of Mr. and Mrs. Ab Wilson
~sentO\\sk~. All had dlp.ner at th~" W~i@ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sowe;'s in Bufw.ell. Other guests were Mr.
N,ew Cafe~ ~n th,e af~ernO?P tb~y;: of "~s.tie Rock, WA. and Mrs. Don Stiger of Bvrwell,
\\ent to.Vi.Slt Mr. and M{t M~~1,;E l~e 'Rathbun and Mena Beth Sloan and other family
.?sentows~1 and had lunch .tp€;r!1' ,Jorpehsen were dinner guests of members, Honored' guests were
, ,Ros~ Vls\k attended a bJ~thd~y ~ 'Ev:J Robertson Sunday. Mr.' and Mrs. Compton. '
part~ on Wed!).esdilY hl0rnmg 1<1t ;'-'. H . ' ' l\f.r. and' Mrs. 'Alhn Anderson
10 0 clock at the Valley County - •• ",.,' ." - • al).d Vickie' w¢re Sililday 'after
Hospital B Wing for Ann1}$tane.k.. 'E'" ".' 'N ' C1lurcb l>lnch guests of Mrs.
It was, her 92nd birth.Slay. He;fy 'If fl<,:SOn, evvs Georgi", Johnson. '
three daughters served lC~ Cre~l\ ' .. rriqay Liz LilienthClY and her '

~ ~nd cake, coffee, and punc~. A 'Q: ," '; , "- Ij.ouse g)jests, Mrs. Bob Harris
111 attendance were Mr. ana :M §".' ·~{rs. Cress Sauford left last ,an9 chih~ren of Ogallala

l
called

Stanley Absolon, Mr. ~nd MtH Fr 9ay to visit her granddCluzh- on Bill and 14a Bumgaroner. '
Don Hughes, Betty Vo\iehn~J, )\ff-l t~, Mr. ,'iQd Mr.s, Keith 'Kassel- f:unice George w~nt to Sargent
end Mrs, Frank I\okes, M,. a\jd" d~( and family 111 ,Monroe. Sun to vis,it her si$ter-i,n-Iaw Bessie
Mrs.... FIord, Demaree.t~.~t\1 ~lli' ':. " .
MM~~W". .',' ~i',j~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~---~~-~~M.--~~.'u~~·~_~

.. ,'Mary, ,'Rysavy and':'Jo~)~ "WHEE,.LE:·,R~~~·lII:'·-~-~lillII--I!lllli'.1i.."''-'li,!!p7;Q-Il>iQ'''''-~~~~!l&dIJ~
Osentowski took Rose Vis~ek:'t.~.' '-, , " , , ,
the Ord Drive In on Sttllday fOf
a pre-birthday dinner. ' ';' :;,

FrpJlk Sestak returne~\ hom'e.. DUTOHSunqay from a weeks touring:of
the northeast part part' of th~"

, state. Jie wen,t with Mr. apQ.Mi~': ' , ,
Leo Gillham, They stOPP'~d' at '
Arcadia on the way fl01Il,e (11 vii«

Mr',aoo Mrs. Robert ses~ alj,d, SAL
::~t~~dIS¥:~d ta~~uril8ep~~~;: \ JULY 5th THRU",. JULY g,t,h " ,,'
to Hastings to see her daughter

~~~~:1:¥~tl~~~t~~~s~1~~~hi~ , At a ",Dutch Au~tion" the Price Goes Down Instead of UP!
'Z{~neanfB~~r t~kgh~~~, &rIO;ct Dutch Auction Sale Items include used or shop~worn items, discontinued
Thursday and all with a friend d t t k' t
ih~nbr~r~~fv~~~~,nd had,dil):ler at 'pro uc s, overs OC I ems a-nd slow moving items.

Ethel Zikm'1nd, Mr, ill1d Mrs,'t,.I NOTE: A,LL SAL~S ON pUTCH Al,JCTJON ITEMS ARE FINAl. NO RETURNS
Willard Stowell and dall~ht~r
Jan~t and her friend >froni
Molme, IL, Ivp. Jo JcKinney and
,Herman Stowell were all ~t Jhe
Robe,rt Stowell hOl11,e sa~r Ciy
evemng for a family l' union
dinner. ' ,

S~.I1day visit.ors of the Emorv
Zentzes were LlOYd Neeq,hams of
Ord and Mrs. Nelli.e J3c>se'lnd
Jean and daughter of Broken
Bow. Les Leonard of ArizOl);!
called on, Friday, ~ .

, , Op.al Peterson spent the day
S!'t!lrday at Mary Boyce's
v}sltlng tke Harlan Boyce family
Pl A)./rora. '

. Slinday Clara \Vells, Jim Zik·'
~ytiqS anl;! Opal peterson were
~hnper ,CJnd supper guests of
Lyqt'a Zi!pllund for Opal's early
}nrt lday PW'ly.'

Made Johnson spent SunqaY
with Marie RasmusseJ'l, :

Mrs., Marie Rasmussen had as
]ler dil1l'lei 'guests Friday, Ethel
lI~user, Alma Pierson, Mena

. J'orgensep. Eva Robertson and
/'4'J.ry Jorgensen,

Sunday callers of Marie Were
(:harlotte Kanwischer and a
friend from Greeley. ,

International recogni tion for its
C ,0 11 S e r v_a t ion infonpation
program was recently awarded
the Nebraska Game aJ1(~ J'arks
COlmnission at an internEltional
conference held in Win,nipeg,
Manitoba, '

The annual meeting of the
American Associatiun for Con
servation InfO! mation (Ai\Cl)
i.ncluded judging of conservation
infonllatiol1 and edllC\ltiol1 efforts
in nine categories. N~praska
captUl ed ,one of the top three
spots in four of those nine
categories, ' ,

The judges, mempers of the
University of Missoi.jri School of
J,o'1rnalism faculty, awar@d first
pIa c e in the conseFation
f'lduqtion cqtegor~' to Nebraska's
"Mr. Whiskers', a regular
f e Po t u l' e in NEJ3RASKAland
,MagazlJ).e. "Mr. Whisker,S" is a
prairie mole 'who gives lessons
on Nebraska p!.ants and animals
in <11-\ easy·to·understand format'
geared especiCllly for YOUllgsters.

The Commission ~arne4 second
plCice in the still photography
aivision for it' collection of
photographs documentiJ1& the
plants' and animals of S~ndhills

~qme (m~parks Wins
International Awards, . ,.

Parkview Village
By Emma Zab\.')wijl'

, !Ptd Mapile CI~JP.ells ,
Leopard Zabloudil of Riverside,

CA ~rive~ Wednesday for q few
dqYs vi,s~t with /lis mother,
Emm~ Zablolldil ,and to attend
the alumhi bartquet. Mr. and Mrs.
P,on ZablQuqil and Chad of
Lincoln' and Dennis Zablo.udil of
pn,ll).d ~~lapd \yer~ Fourth of July
weekend guests.

Tillie Massey, Veda Miller, and
Maude Clemens visited friends in
the Burwe!l Com~nunity Hospital

.~I)..a P,arkVlew Plaza on Monday,
Tillie Massey cal~ed op. Maud l

CI~I.F-~ps'·T~esqaY eyening to play
caruso

Wanclq Smets calleq on Ma~lde
Clemens T~esgjY morning.

J.,ilHp.n ,Da\.@ . .and Mal;l~e
(q~meI/s h~lpeQ. With r~~reatiOn
\ye,"fte~4ay ~ft\mlQOn at :parl.<
Yle}v: "Tfi.ere 'W~re 32 peorle
plFiriUg .~lQgO. Th,e next 1Ueetlllj5
wi! peJply, 2Q;, '

, There' \vertl, ?J perSOJ1S in at·
tendance at the Frieildship Hour
on Th~rsgay at Parkview. Alma
Pierson g~yean inter~sting talk
q.n. per ~fJp to SWedel1' Rev. A.
L. Meyer gave d~vPtlons, Mrs,
Me}"~r playe(1 the plano for group

Boelus Squeaks
By Hosl Ord 1-0

In Sherman'Howard League
action July 1 Boel,l,Is squeaked by
host Ord 1-0. Larry Hacenfelt hit
a homer off losing pit<;her Dea,n
Vancura }Vho had 17 strike outs
and gave up tW? hits.' .

Shelton came through with a
7-4 victory ov~r Greeley thilt
same day, Jim Finney of Sheltop
had a four-run homer in the 9th
to claim the garile.

Other scores' July 1 include
Arcadia 9 and North Loup-Scotia
8 iri a garrie at Scotia and Gibbon
over Wolbach 15-11 ,at Gibbon.

Shenl1an·}Ioward Lea g u e
standings are as follows:

Gibbon __ ~ '_'__ 8 - ~

Boelus .. 8· 1
Wolbach .___ 6 - 2
Arcadia -__ 4 - 4
Ord '- .______ 4 - 5

'Greeley __.... .___ 3· 5
Shelton L___________ 2 - 8
NL-Scotia . 0 - 9

• The V.F.W. post #7029 of Ord
figain sponsored Kidliie Races at
the Athletic Field on the Fourth
of JIJly. the results are as follows
listed in order of placings:

$-6 year old girls races: (tie)
Tara Timmerman and Chris
Augpstyn. '

7-8 year old girls races: (tie)
Bonnie Duda and Janet Ur
panovs!<.y, Patty Smith, -Renae
~k.al.a. "
- 9-10 year old girls races: DanCl
Zl?il)-JI,e, ' ,Jflna Downey, Kindra
Wilhams, '

10-12 yejlr old girls races:
Jennifer ,IJansen, Lisa Johnson,
}\ilp Michalski.
, 5-6 }'ear oid boys race: Seth
Deniley/ 'St~ve Klimek.
. ' 7-8 year old boys race: Mike
Mason, Sh;nvn Denney, Jeff
Sdlik.

9:19 year old boys race: Brad
Novosad; John Urbanovsky, Tom Ord SQuth Arcadia, 'and
SIJUb~,fi year old bo~s race: Jeff Sargent will play Burwell, Taylor
A 1 k and Ord North in a Loup Valley

~usty'n, Stan ey Urbanovs y, Little AIl-S3tr game Jul,y 8, atDoug Duda. ' . ,
Under 5 girls race: Elizabeth 7: 30 p.m. It will be played on

~i~b, Chris Smith, l):elsey Collier. the COlpstock field. '
Vuder ,S boys race: Bryan Three players alld a pitcher

Ojlstmanq, 'Ty Deimey. from eacJl team will lU.~ke up
, 5-8 year .old 3·legged sack race, the teams. Jim Nelsol1, Taylor
.i~O:iS '?ll~ girls: Chris August.yn coach, will be the coach for the
and Lynn J,?hps,on, P{ltty Smlth North team and Tracy Johnson,
ana Kelly Williams, Renae Skala Qrq South coq.cl) ~iIl b~ ,the
and Bonnie Duda. ~ ,fcoaGh for the SOUtll team; " "
~lo ,}'ear' oIds! 3 legged sack' The Loup Valley Little League

nice, QOYs and girlS: Stanley and' will have a to)lrnament in July
John UrbElllovskY,Eric Oestmanil after regular s~ason play. All
and Jana Downey, Tom Smith details are 110t known at this
and Brad' Novosad. , time.
.~O-~? y~ar olds; 3-I~gged sack

race, ~oys ana girlS: Scott
NpYq5a<1 and John Smith, Sue
Sipithand Lisa Johnson, Kindra
Wi1H<:iJ'llS and Jennifer Hansen.

~ndividual Sack races
Boys and girls

5-6 year Qlds: (tie) Tara
Tirilln~rmCln and Seth Denney,
Chris Augustyn, Steve Klimek.

7-8 year olds: Mike Mason Jim
Urbanovsky and Lynn Johnson
(tJe) .

9-10 year olds: (tie) Jana
Dpwney alJd Kindra Williams,
pana ~lpnll\e, Brad Novosad,

10-12 Year old,S: Deb Mason,
me) tis~ John.son alld Sue Smith,
John Smith,

WheelbMroW Race
Hays and girls -

5-6 year prds: Steve Klimek and
Seth Denn~y; Tara Timmerman
ana Heq,ther Klanecky.
.. 7:8' Year olds: Troy Klanecky
and Dijve Zebert; Kevin Klimek
and Lance Kuckj Janet and Jim
Urbanovsj.{y.

9-10 year oIds: Jana Downey
and ~ric' Oe,stmann; Dana
ZJomke and Kindra Williams;
Mike and Deb Mason.

Swimming instructors with the Ord pool are (back row L·R) Barry Witherwax~ John D\~orak, Jon
Miller, ~hannon Grove, MarsJIa Sears, (middle row L:R) Gr~~ Ljn~~~ .J~' ~O'fiti, Mary A1in Lueck,
Janine rotrzeba, Chris A.n4~rsoQ. (front row L-R) Vi.ckie MasPlI, Plane J<hmek, ~d Dana Mouclry. Miss-
ing Katpy Smith and Jennie Misko. "

, .'

CO~l1tyRiders Win
Prizes At Sherman
Va.ll~y 'County riders b~itzed Sonpy Plugge, :Kirpy 'Holloway,wadas. J,eslie CJ.er.enger, .

r-9setfe winners listings in the }S:yle Holloway, Dpn Simm,ohs, Sen~Qr, KiithY. Walk~r, Lisa
SPlil'ma}l ~O~ll1ty har-oe ~h.QW hell! Kristie Mack~y. '. G.rove,. Barp SI~mons, AlIal~
.fl.ll1e ;25 in R&yemw. Five of the JIl!lior - Miirk Normap, J,esh~ Sllr;tllWns, ,l\ellY 81111mo11s, Lon
&is rPsette winners came from. Cl.e-".enger, Lori Hames, J~~k1 Raihfgrth, '" .
Yalley (:o]Jnty. I):neiwer... . .,. , ija#~l Raci.Jlg

'Jpdge Gene Bergan of LushtOI1 Semor~. M<m:~a. Sutton, ,,' (\VHIl tii'nes) ,
PQs!e4 siatis'ti~s, showing rosette 'Brerd.a .S~hlpler, fOf.irtp, ponna Pre;junior ':.;.. .. '1ai1Ya Gappa,
w~~vel's ~s f?l~ows:. . . Schllllomt,z, fIfth. '. '21.0; Richar~ Gappa, ?L3; Carol

",.,Pre·jumor diVISion. Carol " n.~s~~rn P~~ilS,n e , D ~ t 11 t !l f ~': 22.9; Lej(anne

~
.etNefsJ of. -Shennan COllll~y, fle-jut1lor - NlP'i Dealmon~, Bndgp1an, 24.3; Kyle Holloway,
ignpomt w:mll~r. Tanya pappa C~rol. Dethlef~, Sh~nnon Mqc1:5.~), 25.S; BUly ~,CIsfJTl~n, ~6.S.
f V~lley County Was named Tq.nya ,G3ppa, Billy Eastman, Juniqr _ 'J¢sse Trotter, Gary

rUI1l1~r-up. Neal ~ell., " Dethler.s, P~m Go~an, Mark
; JW1;Or, division ,winqers. -Tumor - Jess Trot~er~.Gary Np~maJl,' ~9rr Hilrnes, Jakki

P.am QO$an of Valley Coul,ty w~s D~fhlefs, Palll Gogan, ,$14 J,!elson, Knep~er. ,','
~jgh PQlI1t willner. Jess Trotter Kim )Vadas, J~dy !'napp.. Sen!or' ,,--' psa Gove, 19);9r Villl!lY County was ';J1al11~d Se:llOr - .13Mb S~.mm.ons, Ko1t,hY Kathy Walk~r;2Q.3; Karep Lech,
r!Jnner-up.·" \~a.l~er, A!lan SHnmons, LiS~ 21.0; ,ue Sc~w.enk., ~1.2j Pam
, .,.- ~ en i 0 r rosette winners. Gn?ve, Kelly S~mmOns, ton HeU 2 .8' Tprma Trotter n.4.
fu1t~y .Walker, Val~ey Coun~y, Rall1forth. , " <:t" '.'
WpS ,hIgh pomt Willner. Lisa Western Hors,emansbip. ' ; ,-,.-,-"-.. '.
{;rove also of Valley County was Pre-jllp.ior - NUla, Deilnnont, " Po~~Be?p.lllg
ua~ned runn~r-up. ' 'Carol Dethlefs, Tanya,. G1l;ppa, ' '. v .(wlth. ~ilUe,s) •
• ·Other winners, listed in order Kayla Lech, Lexailne Bndgman, Pre-jul1lor -: Tanya Gappa,
PI placin? and division.were: DonSimnlons. ",.,' 22.9; .Richal'd 'Oappa,.24.7j Neal

" Showmanship ,Junior - Pam Gogan, G,,:ry tI~ill JM; CiU',OI, D.ethlefs, 26.7;
Prf'l-jul,iof _ "Richard Gappa, Dethlefs Jess Troner. Kun Billy Eastman, 29.0; Shannon

1risha Otte, Carol Dethlefs, Wa~as,' Jody : I<!1app,' Leslie Mack~y, 3Q.6.' ... ,c, ., .•. '
, ,Clevenger., , ' ,Jlt"l1lor -: !<lm Wadas, 24.0;

fmlya 9appai Chena Simmons, SeniOr _ Kathy Wal):{er, B(ir.b ,Je:>se TrQUer, ~4:6', PCi.lU Gogan!
l>tepham,e A.ck es. ' Simmons, Kelly Simmons, MarCi,a 2!l.7;, G~JY pethl~(s, 2$.4; Jakkt

,JUilJor - Pam Go~an, Jody SpJ.tOlJ, 'Sharon I<rie,¥ald, Anen I<neVJ?er; n8~' Lod B;:t~nes, 28.0..
Knapp, Jess Trotter, Kim Wadas, S1I11l11.Qns." "~el1lor.1 ue Sch)venk, 2-!.5,
~lIen Green, Gary Dethlefs. . Eeinjng ,Lisa GrOve, 5.2; KathY. Walker,
',Senior -' .Marcie ,Sutton, Pre-junior _ Carol Dethlefs, W~J\er,' 25.S; ,Pam .-Ueil, 25.S;
~r.e.n~ ~chriner, Kelly Simmons, Ri.ch,ard. Gappa, Ka,Yla Lech" Katen L,ech , 26.7; Tetma T,rotter,
Allo.n 81ffiIJ10nS , Brad M~yers, . , ' l' 273 t·
R b S· Tanya Gappa, Sonny P ugge, .. ' .:;'.' '.' '
f;'ilf. .. Jmplpils. , ',Kyle Holloway., " ':,,: .11:1\11

, Pony Pleasl,lre Junior, - Pam, Gogan, Sid Kathy, Wal~er, Mar~ia" Sqttpn,
Pre-junior -:- Kayla Lech, 'NelsoJ1,' Jesse Trotter, Kim J.,is<i ~ro'yI1,,~!{€1 S12hwen~. ,

~~"'-~ 'July 4 Kiddie' Race 'Resul1s '. .'. Bur~eil~omb;Or~
Py~o.nQ,II.~·~ ',' 31-14

: (
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Grand Island were Saturday
afternoon and supper guests of . Mr. aud~{rs, Allen BabCOCK . ~{rs. D\I:lne Vickenl1~ aJ1~
Mr. ap.d Ml'~. EldQll Sinte)< and apq Andr\O'a qn~ Mr. a~c! Mrs. <:,hlldren of AnR.da) CO ~i1.me to
the Stll1~ P.oYs. " Joe Hanwn and Travls were the home of Mrs. Eva DeNoyer

A daUghter, Lexie Ande, 7 lb. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. apu ~1qnJay, Jun~ 26 fpr a two weeks
8·% oz. \Vas bom June 3 to ~lr. Mrs. Ike Babcpck to. celebrate Y~slt. Mr: anI! M.l's. Pill Freeman

,and Mr~. Allan Iiollertz (Lana Mrs. Allen Babcock's blrtj,di!Y. ~pd fam~ly at DFPver, CO came
Hamer) . of Holdrege. Grapd- Keith Severance of Lincoln and S4n~ay and will visit all week.
parents are Dena Ham!;!',' 30'ln Galen Severance of Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Duard DeNoyer
Iiamer al1d Mr. an'4 Mrs. were wet?kel1d guests of Mr. 30d and fanlily. of Grallc! Island joined
~aMonte Hollertz' of Holdrege. Mrs. GeCll Severance and ChIlS, t,hem for dmner Sunday.
Ureat grandparents are Mrs. comiqg for the 50th anniversary Mrs. Kenneth Berli1ett, Cal'n10n
Btapcre Hollertz 'qf Holdr~ge and of t11e. Cliff Severances in 9rd. al14 Cryst~1 visite4 )\irs. Minni~
Mrs. Anna Otto. Cepl Severance and Ke!~h and Fentqn Fnday evcl1lpg. Cannon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs Galen and Mr. and :Mrs. Bernard stayed for a few days visit imd
visited Mr. arid' -Mrs. 'Ray l?\l~che l' and family attended the her mother came after her
Primr?se in Grand ,Islo.nd SUl1- filrnily. tiinner .at th; ~omt1lunity Tuesday afternoon. .
day. lhey \vent to see :"11'1>. Ron room 111 the FIrst Natlopal B:mk WNle ChllCk Biskeborn was
Fairchilp and children. f,r\>rn ip o.rd Sllpdar honQ[jl1g th~ ~Oth home on furloll15h he \-lsited his
Oklal1oma who were vlsrU,l'; aqnlversary of Mr~ and ;WI's. Chff g I' a 0 d mot 11 e I' , Mrs. Minnie
~1ere. .' §eyerance. Mrs. ~ecil Severan~e Fenton, Ql.l~ qfternool).. .

~1r. and Mr~. ~aYlllOnd Tesl11E.r Jomed. them for the open, h?~se. Mrs. Ernq13. Zablol;dil of Ord
Qf Hazard carne to the lNl,11e of Mr. ~l;? M:~s. C~ester S.~,ela,:ce Robin and Brad HlJmbr~y OJ
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ~'1Jt~he)l of Ha;thQlne, CA, M~s: Lillran Renton, WA, Mr. ang Mrs. Don
Sunday anq took them tq dinnt;r ~;ar she.!l of. Ogden, U1 .'ind ¥r. ZablP4c,!il anc,! Chij9 of Linco~n
at DJ'~. The afternoop WgS spent &lld l\frs. JIm Ke~lau of Den"er, and Mrs. Ethel \Vhjte were guests
at the Mitchell home. . CO v1frted Mr· and ~r.rs. Cecil of Mr: apq 1I.frs Latry White ane!
. ' .. S~veranc.e dunng the flrst of the 'h' .. . . ~ .

Mr. and. Mrs. LarIY, Jprgensen \Hlek. This is the first time in C,..as~ty fC?r ~ par ecue Fnday
aod Dllstll1 of E\vll1f'. spent 25 'ears that th sist, d e,enmg IVltll Ice crearp and cake
Saturday and Sunday ilt the h.ome brothers of ceciT hav~r s b~~n latter to hO:lor the brrthda):s of
Qf Mr. and Mrs. Ne!~ Jorgepse.r. tooether Clad, Ethel .and Lil;fry . Mr. and
Betty Le~gett tj.nd C uc~ RlCnks Harmon Club met TJ.." 'sd Mrs. J?~n ~ablow11 and Chad
were Saturday sl.!ppe, guest.s .and evening It tl1e home ~'t'\l:l came F.~raay to th~ horpe of Mrs.
Mrs. Ma~re Jorgensen Jorned Leonard Jacops with nine ~mh1111a Z?b~oU~ill ~n Ord find tq
W~p [or dll1n~r SUn9~Y.. members and two visitors, ~t.. e WhIte s fQ: a long week~n?

Mr. and 1frs. Bd' .Shoernahr Matthew and Becky Edwards, V\SI,t. Th~y. were Sunday o:~[-
returned Monday evelfll,lg Jun~ 1.6 I?resent. Mrs. Cecil Seveunce ¥.~~1t 1ue,:tsr-yf theELh~ry\'!J \h~hites.
from a weeks vac;;tLJon. 1h,,)' gave the . lesson on Know Your ,Y (j()f\ .• !rs. t ~i .~ It.e to
were at Victoria Sp.riQ>2s :camping Personality. Mrs. Bennie Sintek ~J \for fib~ll~id SundU ill Pynt
then went on to Ft. I}obll1son for receh'ed the doo!" prize of a hand Ro' k fr li II' 1 ag" h fJ' 0 n

fa few days. On the. ,vay home painted plate. ' ~, e e er an c ~ ren 0
they stopped at ~itchel1 and M d M' S1 10. V II L~n.~oln came to the home of Mrs.
visited .Mrs. Lillie" Hammond. t ,i'lnM IS. dMon G·~l BOb~ V~h.lte Sunday toward evenrng tq
Th.ey also spent somf time with reak e 'd rM· an d rMs. IV a VISlt oVllr the Fourth.

u '. S ).., coe ar. r. an rs. ernon M Cl M ,. d h
Mrs. E. F. Lfoneycut Ul cptts;;" Thomas to supper at the Vets rs. em eyers yrs~te er
luff and WIth Mr.: and Mrs. CLub in Ord Friday evening. The mOll,er. Mrs. Charley Wal'ner, .at
Wesley Blanton. . evening was spent at the Ch.err~kee, IA for a few days,

Mr. and Mrs. B9b Mitchell VanHorn home. retUITung home !h.ursday. Mrs.
hosted a pitch party Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon VanH01;) Warner has been Ill.
evening. Present ,were Roy accompa;lied by' Mrs. Go+die Charles Lundstedt ~ttended the
FoxlVorthy, Mr. and ~1rs. Marion Thompson, went to Grand Island stock car races ill Beatrice
Medbery, Mr. and. Mrs, Roy Tuesday, the FQurth to the horne Saturday. He was an overnight
Jacobs, Mr. and' Mrs. Ed of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barber. guest of Dean Lundstedt.
S hoe m a k e r, Mrs- Mable Al50 at the Barber home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earnest
Jorgensen, Mrs. Chflrlotte Jensen Mr. and Mrs. Clearance accompanied Charlie Clark to
and Alfred Jorgenser~~ McGowen and daughters and J ,incoln Thursday morning and

Mrs. Ed Shoema er vi~ited Gregg and Jeff Barber oC Lincoln they will visit Mrs. Jean Merriallt
Mrs. Homer J nes from to celebrate Clearance's birthday. Bahn all week. Dale Ear:nest of
Englewood, CO at t'te home of Amber McGo\\'en came home Everett, WA planned to joill them
Mrs. Flo~'d Rice in Old Saturday with the VanHorns to visit a few in T incoln for a .visit \Vith the
afternoon. r.. days. family" IW-~
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USDA
FULL CUT
cnOlCE

2i~E. E.

,
.. and SOIl or Adams spent the

weekend with his parents/ Mr.
and Mrs. Vic Cook. Mr. ana Mrs.
Eli:pY" Cpok of Wqfl'enb_(lr~,' MD
also arnved Friday to viSit with
rtJMiY,e$ here .<lJ)<! i.J1 Mira V"lley
o\'~r Jh~ wee}<:en,d. lhey all came
for ~e' SOtjl anniversarY' 0( the
\lW. COCl$~. .

wee k e 11 ~ ,guests through
~Ql)j~y a~ the hQq1e of Mr. and
r..fr;;, .B?l111 ie Sinte]{ al1d boys
were Mr. 'and Mrs. Ch<jrles
a~ttip" tt\> 1ll1d 'fony of Ire\TIon.t.
Uwy Caple for the Or A ul1lni
&et-~ogether.

Mr. &n,d Mrs. Ch~rles Sintek
r~tl.!mf'd lo Iowa City,' IA
~'ltun;j9Y <;iter visiting here and
\n!h .!l~r Nrept.s, the Uoyd
Zauhas rn Lexington.. .
·11k Cfn9 Mrs. Gordon Polinoski

Qf Gretna qnd Mrs. Mable
Pplinosfi..i of Ord· yisited Mr. an,d
Mrs. Leslie Wilson Sunday
e,:eJ1ing. :Mr. arid Mrs. Marion
J.I4~dbery (:a+lea on them in tpe
~f~~l'!)oon, ~1r. 3.1)4 Mrs. Eldon
Smtek arid John Ingraham' were
sJ,lpperguests, .,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike J~asl11ussen
oC Lincoln c'ame Fri ay to the
fiolne of t;is parents, Mr. and
Mr~. Dean Ra~n1ussen. Dave
Rasmussep .of Crete carne
Saturday: They .allieft Monday..
They came especially for the Vic
Cooks -wnii.·el'sal'Y..
· AJfred . 1305.e entered thil St.
fr~ncis fIospital in Grancl Islalld
l'uesoay, June 26 and unden\ ent
sUI'gery on Thurs.daY. '

Mrs.·Wilma LeBo}v entered the
V&lley County Hospital Tuesday,
June 26, and u.ndei·went surgery
Wep.pesday. She' planned to
return home the first of the week.
· Mr§'. .Ruby' Gree~ attended a
Qel.at?p birthday rici!ic supper for
~4rbara GreeF o{ Ord at the Ord
l',arj.{ Wednesday evening .

Mr. ana Mrs. Larry White and
Chasity took Mrs. Randall White
Q~t to. dinner at DJ~s Friday in
honor of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
Mike went to Lhipgton Friday
afterno.on and were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zauha.
Wh~n the Chades Sinteks
returned to Iowa, Charles beRins
4 new position as pharmacist at
tjie Vmversity Hospital in Iowa
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C YAK'S A FILl

By Anna Medbery
, Mr. {.I.nd Mrs. Gary Worrell and

f.a mily of Granq Island came
Monday ~nd stayed overnight at
t,J1e honw of his parents, Mr. and
¥rs. ~rvj.Q Worrell. . .

Mrs. {\liFe Schudel moved into
au a~rtm~nt at" Parkview
Village (Ii Ora last week.

1I1L C\n9 .Mrs. Kenneth Cook

.' NORTH' lOUP

.church oa Sunday, wishes to be
remembered to all. ;

Laurel Foulk was a Friday vis
it:,or' a,t\d Qyerni"ht gl.l~st Q1' Mr.
and Mrs. Allen AnMrspn anq Vik-
ki. .
'S. L.. Westcott attendep the

w$:ca rncetiog in part~tt, Thllrs-
clay even[ng.: . ~ .

Nida neinz of Spalding WqS a
Fri4aY coffee j;!1~st of Lottie
Opetf~ and calleo saying, shf, her
sister Mi's. 'Carl Hqinapp and
Mrs, R4:k Scafllri of IllinOIS, and
Dftil Marz:olf of 1';e/.lrpey were in
Gran4 Isl~l1.d Wedrlesday shop
p~pg an):! yis.it~9 Mrs. Melvip Man
nmg 'lnd l{andy. The Marzolf
chilctren a.\~ vqs:-atio~ling on the
fanll wn,He par.ents are On atI'av-
el vacatIOn. .
. ~fr· .,li].d Mrs. Leonard Dunning

of Spalcting were tuesday eve,
ning callers of Mr. an~ Mis. Jake
};'oster tln4~{onnie. . . '
L~sa. ~u!iIOr aitd Mij{e, grand·

ch,ildrel1. f,fom Okl?-homa sppnt
tlus we€k with Mr. and Mrs. i'/or-
m'tj1 liood.· .' . - '.

Mr. and' Mrs. Louis Demaray
visft~d'Mr. anA Mrs: TonY'Svo
bo1a S"tt~ay afternoon. ' ..

Bea Foster, Cress SanforQ. and
Louise Bl,lckh~s' \i'ere S)lP9fiY din:
n~r ll'uests pf Haze) ~ohnsQn.

Barbara .anq .Sher,rr QQerg' of
Omaha cam~ fnday to spend tlJe
lqnll July 4. weekef)d ,,{ith per
Ulother, . LottIe Oberg. '

Mr, and., ~1q. Terry BQoth a:,d'
son "(erry !3Qoth of I3flrtI.ett weie
~1i?nd'av dll1l'er gUests of Mrs.
Cress Sanfoi·d. .

J.jz Ulie;HheJ1 qnd guests Mrs.'
BOD Harris, Troy_ an~ Lesa of
Og'lllal~ .wer~ Monday supper
?'l.estS of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
~1cCain.'.. .

. Ml~S: Mary' Nutting aild guest
Mrs. Sue Gass visited Mrs. Cleo
Pat! ick Sunday forenoon .

Judy an,d' Angie Jf.UjOW:c 9f
l\tarney. Donicl:) Wpw.lwrllth, of
Ainswojth arja ~1r. and Mrs. Jim.
Woodworth w:=reall gL1est~ f.or
s::Jpper "Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Keezer and chU~r~n in
Uunve!l. Judy, f,ngie and ponice
all came to spend July 4 w~ekend
with Mr .and Mrs. Jim Wood-
worth.' .

Evelyn Vech was a brief caller
cf Leon Foulk Wednesday; lat<;t
Mrs. Foull{ attended the United
iJ.1etloodist Eyening Circle; Ida
Bumg"rdller was hostess, Lynda
Senn gave the lesson Oll "The
Lord'~ PraYf,'r." Lela Silso Plild the
de, ot~O~1; there iyas a ~Oq~ tprn·
out. .

Mr s. Charles Davlin of Omaha
was a Saturday visitor anr:! qver
night guest of Mp.ry D:wHll. Th$':1'
were joined for <uter chllrch
brunch PY Mr. 8j1d Mrs. Vi.c
80iyfield and Vicl\.ie and .JOJ111
Davlin; later they visited mother
Mrs. Mayy Davlin. in Bl1f1\'cll
Ce.re Center.

Mr. &l1d Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
entertained Mrs. ~{llby Wolfe gnd
£leI' guests, Mr. and Mrs. D~an
Wolfe of Ca4forn(a ~rid Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon ~1entz~r at tR~ 01'4
E;lks Club for supper FriqFlY
m<>ht. .

t1r. aqd Mr~s. C<lrl P~tefSOl} of
Ft. MorgDn, CO were MO!lJay aE
terr.OOil visitors of Mr. itnd Mrs.
Harold Ho~fer:er: Fiiday e\'enln a

cilliers in tbis hOP1~ W?l'e Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Westcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Primus
and Norma Woeppel of Cedar
Rapids spe~,t last weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel.
'JI..fr. and Mrs. I)eall Wolfe of

California and Mrs. Ruby \Volfe
left \ after church SUDd.ay for
Ewing- where they yisi!:.eq with
Ruby's daughter, Mr. an.d Mrs.
Walter Miller and family until
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Nutting and Mrs.
TOll1 Majors visited Mi'S. f'ox
Kasselder in O'Neill Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodworth
of Ericson, Juqy aild Angie Jan
ovec of Kem ney all went to Ains
Vliorth Sunday, where they met
Donice \V6odworth and' all 11ad
dinner in Father Janovec's house.
Later they tou.red and visited the
Bethesda Care Center in Ains
worth where Donice is adminis
trator.

Mrs. Roe Wtber W'lS ill }JUl"
weli Tuesday vi.siting frjends .and
relatives. Tnul'saay :Mr. pnrl MrS.
Rol Weber were in O'Neill and
Friday evening Mr. Clnd Mrs.
Sam Loseke were caUers in the
Rcl Weber hOlll-e.

Mr. aJld Mrs. Bill Hr:efener a"'i
family of York spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H'lrold
Hoefener. They were joined fOf
afternoon visiting and supper by
Mr. i'1nd Mrs. Daryl Hoefener and

. f~miIy.
Mr. and Mrs. Elqon Beccard of

Nebraska City spent from Friday
througll Tuesqay with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Weloiak. Mildred Ppr
tel' and Marg Marcy were also
crUel's in tris home.

Dr. and Peorl Cram and flor
ence Tho:nDson of Burwell and
MaUl ine Olson were TQurs(lay
supper guests of Mrs. Ruby Wolfe
and her house guests, Mr. aild
Mrs. De"n Wolfe of Fullerton,
CA. ,
"? Mrs. Mary Conner of Ord spent
fr()1ll Friday through Tuesday
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
ROil Wahon and chiJdr'en. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene AUlluStY'l fmd
f~ll1ily ioined them for Sunday
visit and supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke were
Sunday visitor" and supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmerson Lo
"eke at Chambers.

Mrs. Mardell Hoerle of Cham
bers acompanied her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Payne and
family. to Sargent Sunday to at
te',d the stock car races. Later
all went to Ch"'mbeors where other
family members were urese:ll to
helo Mrs. Hoerle celebrate her
birthd:'lY and lor a supper.

Lr:ttJe Oberg took Leona Pfeifer
to Greeley after church Sunday to
visit Julius: they found him much
im1)roved after his sick soell.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Pat Foster of
Golden", CO, spent from Friday
throug11 Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. B'ld H'lrt. On Friday Mr.
and Mrs. MHo Florian of Ord vis·
ited and Toot Foster joined them
all for supper Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Studnickp were also vis·
itors a'1d card guests in this home
this week.

Mr 'lnd Mrs. ,Ed Booth were in
Mo. Valley, IA Saturday f'nd S1111
(hv where they attended the
Gibbs family reunion. The states
of Iowa, Pennsylvania and TIli
110is were represented besides
Nehraska. They returned hon)e
Sunday evening.

New York Vacation
Mr~.. Lillian V"~!J anti gr"nd

daughter Slvlron Vech of Ericson
accompanied Lillian's sister and
j,.'sl"md. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Richard
M~Don"ld of Wood River on a
fliqht from Lincoln on JUlie 8 to
Albany. NY, whet·., they "i<;t"v!
Mr. ;lrJd Mrs. Cannizaro and fam- .
ilv. dal1~hter of the M'~Donalds.
While thBr they attended com
me'ncell1ent exercises- flt tlte Th_
ion r?l1ege in Schenectady, NY,
of wr'lch Shal'ot, Cannizaro was
a graduate. In Albany they toured
the enOr!11011S c0mn]ex of the
state capital, funded by the
}?osKefell-=rs, an<:l nF\I1Y other
phces of interest. After a two
week's stay thev f1 A \II tn B'Iff,qlo.
NY. where thev visitec1 another
I'f t~e M~Donalr1's daughters and
f"mlly, Mr. and MrS ..J0e M"hvit':.
Joe was rAised in Buffalo and took
ll1'eat !.wide in showin"g off the
ciTY and <'\rrounding l'Joint" of in
ter>,t. After a ten day st"lV in
g"ffa!n thev ret '1 rned home
We·inesd f'V. J'lDe 2R.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllris "Roubicek of
Lincoln wet'e Sat l1 rdav visitors
and overnight gllests of her nar.
ents. Mr. an~ !vhs T,enn Fn',11{
fln,i T.'\urel. Mrs. Brian Anderson
of Cerhr BIllffs 'l.\1l1 her mothpr
lHr~. LeOl1fl r rj Vech. were also
S'-'I'1rd:w cAVe 1's in this home.

Mrs. ~'1by WOlfp' anri her h""se'
P"E'sts ,.fl'. and l'v1:rs. Dean Wolfe
f1f California were S"t)l!'dav vis
it ()r~ ,qnd SIP)pe r g'116StS of Mr.
all,i Mrs. S. L. Westcott.

Wc,r,l re,'ei"ed here from Pas
t,or Pillie Richa'rdson studying in
Sa'l F'rflncisco and tells of him
R!'ea~hit1g on the street cOln-er
on Friday nights down in the
"Skid Row" area and also in a

176,000.00

EQUITY CAPITAL

!,,

Ericson News

.:COURT NEWS
. " Disu'jet P~urt

State' of Nebrasll.a vs. pale R.
C"llep, third offense driving while
iptoxicated] s~cond offense driving
on revokea llcense.

13erton Janl€S Winchester vs,
Paniel R Schram d/b/a Circle S.
Irrigation and Farm B)lreau In·
surance Company of Nel:H'aska.
Pl~;'1tiff seeks $5,926.41 for in
juries' allegedly oecuring on or
avV.!L ~l:.'... lC'l1Der 30~ 1976 while
eiilployed by Circle ".

County Court
Traffic and Misdemeanor

Richard' Kamarad, Comstock,
~p.e£'LHng, $15.
: Steve A. Turek, Ord, speeding,
~15.

Morley J. 1\.011, 01'\.'1, speeding,
~25. .. '
~Gayle .J. Ritz, Omaha, speeding,
$20. '

Rudy Polreich, Ericson, speed
ing, $25.

Small CiaiIhs 'Court
Ladine Van Zandt d/b/a Land

M Ceramics vs. Carol Ronzzo)
$20.53 for merchandise allegedly
received.

LIABILITIES .
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor·

porations _........................ . $ 2,875,000.00
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerShips,

and corporations _.._ '." 10,865,000.00
Deposits of United &tates Government 79,000.00
Deposits of States and politi<;al' subdivisions '._ 1,272,000.00
Certified and officers' checks 35,000.00

------
. ' $15,126,000.00
3,467,000.00 .

.11,659,000.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS .
a. Total demand deposits .. __ .__ ..
b. Total time and savings deposits .
Other liabilities _ + __

Common stock:
a. No. shares .authorized 5,000
b. No. shares outstcmding 4,000 (Par value) _$ 100,600.00

Surpl\Js _ :... 600,000.00
Undivided profits _....... _.____................. . 628,000.00
Reselve for contingencies and other capital reser-ves 52,000.00

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL - --....$~680~OO.00
------

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL .. $16,982,000.00

and children and Mrs. Laura Mc
Cain took a carry-in dinner Fri
day to Ewing where they visited
Mrs. Elsie Dimer.· .. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cox of
Ord entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed
BOoth Friday at the Ord Vets
Cluh for Stlpper; this was to hon
or Ed on his bit thday.

~ew Baby
Mrs. Leona Schultz re~ei\"ed

WOrd of a new gr~at-granctson

born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
ThomiJso~l of Elm Creek. His
Rrandpal'Cl1ts ere Mr. and M:I'S.
Gamet Thompson of Grand Is·
lal~d and Mr. and Mrs. Carl !Jam
ratowski, also of Grand Island.

Mrs. Vi 'Schweitzer went to Stu
art St.:nd1Y wher'e she attended
the "50 Year" celebration for Joe
Brewster: beipg honored for his,
50veJxs in the banking bu~iness. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mentzer
attended the funer;;l Saturday in
Seward of Victor Wolley; father
in-law of Lael Walley, enroute
home they visited the Central
Citv Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McCain and
f"mily and Mrs. Elsie Oetter of
Ewin~, Mrs. Sue Gass, HQt
Surings, SD; Mr. and Mrs. Wrllie
McCain and family were all Sun
qa,Y yisitqrs and qipl1er an):! sup
ner, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne McCain. Scott McCain
was home Friday and Saturday
frAn, J-l '2S tings. \

Elizabeth Lilienthal and her
hUlse ~llests, Mrs. Bob Harris
and <::hildren of Ogallala, attended
the 10-11 Romper Room taping
progr<:m Sunday at the Stuhr Mu
se'Jlll. They also visited briefly
with Liz's sister, :Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Murphy.

Mr. "md Mrs. Niels Mads,"n at·
tended a fpmily reunion Sunday
pt Grand Tsland in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Larsen. Mr.
.'l)ld Mrs. Cmt Clinite of Sl1nl;;md,
CA. Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Dimmitt
and femily of Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Hom'art and fam
ily were some of the forty cr
more on hand. Mrs. Mad,en
p',c!n't se"ll some of these rela
ti"es for 25 years. Mr. and Mrs.
Cljnite spent ~everal davs with
Mr. ap.d Mrs. :Madsen this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten
went to Greeley Friday to their
nal'ghter's, .Mr. 'ind :Mrs. Bill Cal·
lisjer an1 C"milY. They \j,jted
with thei I' hO\ls€ g'lests Brll' s
hrother, Mr. an.d Mrs. Murray
C<,!lister of Cleveland, OH.

Jim Foster of Grand Isbnd
stepped for Slll1day dinner with
his narents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Foster. Jim was on his way to
North Dakota with a load .of ma-
chinery. .

Mrs. Leona Schultz went to AI'-
~ie' S;;Jy~n~et'-;-B;;: ca~ia Sund.'\y to visit her son, Mr.
Fosters Tuesday evening; th.:re and Mrs. Edgar Schultz. She had
were 25 attepding. Mr. and Mrs. t!'e chance to visit with other reI-
Dean Wolfe of California and Mil- atives 'ind friends and returned
dred Porter of Ashland were home Tuesday.
guests. . Mr. and Mrs. CJ~et Pettit of

MIS. John (Lael) Wolley and Fremont were Wednesday vis i
daughter Linda came from Oma- tors and overnight guests of Mr.
ha Monday evening to spend and Mrs. \ Kenneth Hugelman;
some time with Mr. and Mrs. tl"ey had attended the funeral of
Vell:lOl1 Mentzer. The Mentzer's 1\11's. Pettit's uncle in Chadron
entertained with a dinner on and were on their way home.
Wednesday. Other guests were They left Thursday for Grand Is-
MI'. and Mrs. Dean Wolfe of Cal- l"nd where they picked up Chers
iforl).ia; Mrs. Ruby Welfe, Mr. sister. A'ldrey Chiesa, for a visit
and Mrs. Milton Olson and Kristy, of one week in Fremont.
Mr .and Mrs. Artqur Mentzer and Mr. and Mrs. George Griel of
Kristi, Mrs. Maurine Olson and N~wma:l GI'ove were Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield..~ dinnedguests an" afthnoon visi-'

Mrs. Bob Harris and children tors. of Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil Hall·
of Ogallala, Mrs. Willie McCain nero

MEMORANDA
Average for 30 calendar days ending with call date:
a. Cash and due from banks _ >. __ _. $ 933,000.00
b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell ..__ .. _._..... 2,006,000.00
c. Total 10Rns _ ' ' .. . .. 11,005,000.00
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more............. 303,000,00
e. Total deposits _ . ..:..:.. 15,510,000.00
Time deposits of $100,000 or more (as of call date:)
a. Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000

or more - .._ ~. 303,000.00

I, Greg D. Stine. President, of the :;tbove-named bank, do solemnly
swear that this report of condition is true und correct, to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

Greg D. Stine
Correct - Attest:

H. D. Christensen
Dale Stine Directors.
Will I<1)tb

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

Sworn to and subscri.bed before me. this 3rd. day of ,July, 1978,
and I hereby certJfy that I am not an offlcer or dlres:tor of this bank.
Mv commission expires July 2, 1981. \Vil:11a J. Drudik, Notary Public.
(SEAL) -

.. Bos'lon POIJS Orchestra
.Will Be on ETV July 9

Conductor Arthur Fiedler al}d
the BOStO:l Pops Orchestra begll1
~mother season of music on ,the
Nebraska Educational Television
Network with guest liei1ry
Mancini on Sunday, .July 9, at
7 p.m.

The program will be repeated
'Thursday, July 13, at 10:30 p.m.

Mancini, an Academy Award
'Winner, performs his favorite hits
from his career as a composer
arranger. He plays a piano
medley of slections from his
exhaustive list of popular movie
themes including "Moment to
l\10ment," "Two for the Road,"
and "Sunflower".

The premiere program of the
Evening at POllS series' also
features popular ballads
"Charade," "The Days of Wjne
and Roses," and "Deo,.r Heart,"
and Mancini's classics, "The
Pink Panther," and ."l\10~1\,
River." Mancini per forms his
own arrangement for flute of Of

}<'light of the Bumbtebee, by
Rimskey-Korsakoff. .

The Pops Orchestra performs
Tchaikovsky's CapriCcio Italien, 
Delibes's "Procession of Bac
chus," from Syhi:l, and an
original Pops rendition of the
theme from Star Wars.

State Bank No. 1169

. CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord ill the State of Nebraska ahd Domestic Subsidiaries at the

cl<!se of bUS1i1eSS on' JUlIe 30, 1978.

------
TOTAJ. LIAl3ILITlES (excluding subordinated notts

and debentures) ,.... . _ $15,302,000.00

ASSETS
Cash and due from banks $ . 784,000.00

,. U.S. Treasury securities .._........ 1,499,000.CJO
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and cor-

poratulfis .. . ..... . 400,000.00
Obligations of Statrs and political subdivisions 1,210,000.00
Other hnds, notes, and debentures. _.................. 5,000.00
Federal funds ~old and securities purchased under agree-

meats to resell _ __. . .. 1,935,000.00
a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) 10,861,000.00
b. Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 51,000.00
;. Loans, Net ......._..._..... ..._....... ........ .. ..... .... 10,810,000.00
Bank prEmises, furniture and fixtures, and other asSets

representing bank premises.. 93,000.00
Other assets _..__ .... ...... ._.............. ....... 246,000.00

----........---
TOTAL ASSETS , $16,982,000.00

/

\j~



7,487.86
.49

923,23
9,514.08

1,396,20
431.14

1,146.26

1.577.95

132.00
3,563.17

/454.50
9,328.74
8,606.75

75.00

10,149,41

101,630.81
76,609,07
30,726.93
32,723,70

764,213.57
86,015.07

104,864.00
40,000.00

70.24
374.4.1

18,081.81
. 6.562.50

55.00

15.717.00
162.50
282.SQ

3,235,08
163,686,64.
37,030,21

251,055,53
25,039.24

260,834.63
12,498,57
15,806.67

102,416.02
2,707.23

173,617.04
34,045,25
7,447,29

4.6,279.80
1,969.26
5.306.02

12,957,19
2,265,64

1,105,$6

1,325.47
966.4{)
258.33

8,951.32
2,769.91
2,735,48

10.27
336.06

1,361.62
135.12

4,217,63
70.24

$1,237,227.80

.. $

..................._.... $

BALANCES

Mr. and Mrs. Al Everett and
Mrs, A. C. Andersen, all of
Mil1den, and Carolyn Jensen
joined Mrs. Stan Johnson and
Tracy and their house guests,
Donna Johnson, Independence,
MO and Tracy's friend Pauls
Grinzalds, Yutan, for dinner
Sunday.

Genelle Sukstorf, Cedar Bluffs;.
was a weekend guest of Mr, ana
Mrs. Russell Hackel and Mark.
Her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Sukstorf, also of Cedar Bluffs,
were additional Sunday dinnet
guest$ of the Hackels.

CASH ACCOUNT
r\ebraska State Bank .
First National Bank ..
Arcadia State Bank
North Loup V"Jley Bank
Certificates of Deposit
Valley County Hospital Spec. (FNB).
Hosnit~1 Savings (FN13) ..
Hospital Savings (NSB)
Central r\ebr. Tech. Refunds (NSB)
Cash on Hand .

STATE
Recreation Road
Hiway Trust Fund.
Drivers Licenses .

'Welfare Administration .
Sales Tax .
Overload _...... . _
COUNTY
Institutions
General Fund
Revenue Sharing
Road .
Nursing Home Bond
H,ospital. O!?eration
\\ eed Dlstnct .. .. .
Relief & Medical
'Inheritance Tax .
Agricultural Society
SCHOOLS
Districts Consolidated
Bonds Consolidated
Bld~. Funds Consolidated
High School Tuition , ...
Educational Service Units
Central Nebraska Technical
TOWNSHIPS
Libraries & Cemeteries .
Township Special _.. . .
ORD CITY
General Fund
NORTH LOUP VILLAGE
General Fund
Road Fund
Pool Fund
Ref;.mding Bond
ARCADIA VILLAm~

General Fund .
Sewer Fund _... . _..
Park Improvement
ELYRIA VILLAGE
Geneml Fund
l\USCELLANEOUS
Soil & Water..... '.' .... ..
Lower Loup Natural Natural Resource

Dist. . ..
Partial Pal'lllent Taxes ..
Comstock Rural Fire Dist. #1 ...
Ord Rural Fire Dist. #2 .
North La'll) Rural Fire Dist. #3
Arcadia Rural Fire Dist. #4 ..
Burwell Rural Fire Dist. #5
Lou\} Basin Reclamation Dist. .
Twin Lo'ips Reclamation Dist.
Eureka Township Fund
HawU10rne Watershed. .
Central Tech. College Refunds

DANCE
.Friday••iuly 7

YOUTH DANCE UPSTAIRS

tequila Sunrise
, 9:00 to 1:00

•
Saturd.ay. Jldy 8

, D.OWNStAIRS

,Wild 'Country
9;00 to1 :00

Prime Rib ~very Wednesday

All YOU CAN EAT $6.75
Ladies' Portions $5.50

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7

214,18HS
1,76-4.08

29,057.35
115,565,52

182.07
H,955.41
1,164.00

432,769,67
32,175.00

2,822.50
59.73

1,4.15.6.~

102,163.51
1,415.61

31.00
15.00

19,824.12
44,220.35

Burwell Legion Club
B~rwelf, Nebr.

Burwell Legion Club
BURWEll, NEBR.

1,030,782,70
67,540.99
43,511.1,03
12~,411.46

2,';.300.00
55,779.23
11,600.00

$

..~--_ _ _---..- __._--_.. . /

.••••..••.•................................•

and Rod' Mottl, and Denise and
Sarah Johnson.

Junior Foth. Kay and Karen
went to Hastings to see JunIor's
doctor. Junior now has a new
cast for his knee.
•Our son Db!), and Ph)'llis drove

up from Kearney Sunday and
. spent the day here.

Congratl.llations to our frie'1ds
Vic and Dorolhy C~, We wer~
glad to see them on their special
Golden Anniversary day.

Paul and Karen Burmood and
Vickie went horseback riding to
Sherman Dam Sunday evenin~,

DISBURSEMENTS

MIRA VALLEY

STATE
State Recreation Roads
State Taxes Back Ta.x
Drivers Education .. ... ..
Hiway Trust·Auto Registrations
Drivers Licenses ..
Snowmobile
Six·Month Plate
\Velfare Administration
Sales Tax State
COtJ~TY

General Fund
County Fair (Racing)
Agricultural Society
Road Fund
Weed Fund
Relief & ~1edical

State Institutions
Hospital Operation
Nllrsing Home Bond
SCHOOLS
Orders Consolidated
g')'1ds & Coupons rO'ls()lidated
Hl::lg. F'lrtds Consolidated
Free High Tuition .
Educ"tionClI Units Consolidated
Cent ral Nebraska Technical
Towrtshi,,·T,ibrary·Cemetery
OR.D ClTY
Gent;ral Fund 105,337.79
Deli'lll'.lent \Vater 3.23
SanitCl1'v Silwer A1 ... . 31.50 $1,237,227.1;0
Ord Co·mhined Vtilities 3t.4.S1.50 Unpaid claims as c~~rtified by Coun-
Ord Paving, ..... ..... . 3,960.41 tv Clerk on June 15, 1978 .... S 515.00
Airpm t Authority 1,302,50 Registered Warrant Ord Tuwnship 6,000.00

I. Sharon L. Fotll, Treasurer of Valley l'punt \', r\ebra;:ka, do hereby certify that the above state
ment is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

SHARONL. FOTH
Valley County Treasun:r

j , ~.' I,

SUM¥ARY Oft COLLECTIONS, DI SBURSEMENTS, AND BALANCES
Prepared by Sharon L. Fatb, County Treasurer of VaHey County. Nebraska, showing the collec

tions and disbursements from January 1, 1978. to June 26, 1978.' .
I .1 ' ",

/ COLLECTIONS. NORTH LOUP VILLAGE
Governmental Sub.Divisions Funds: I. Gel1era~ Fl.lnd .. , ,.- -- --

County General _ _ .' $ 8,355.02 Re~undl!1g~ond Coupons _ .
Ord Cl'ty General . 10 569 60 SWllllmll1g 001 Coupons -.- -- - -.-. . ~ ..- - - - ,.' ARCADIA VILLAGE
North Loup VIllage General - 1,911.18 G I F d .
Arcadia Village General _ ).811.40 $ el~era. un -, - ./.-.-.-.-.- --.
Elyria Villaoe General.... . 238.32 e\~er Bonds & <;oupons - -

Federal Disaster Payment Road 7.078.00 Park, Improvemel~t Coupons .- - -
Hiway Allocation·CouDty Road 113,696.25 MI~CELLA~EOU0
lI;lcentive P.ayment County Road 3.000.00 $O~.l'\lll Specunty ..~ -.-..: - : - _.. 20,791.40
TransportotlOn Tax County General.. 4,859.75 Part al ayment .;, -.;- _.- 1,663.45
Insurance Tax: ' . Comstock Rural F Ir~. DlSt: #1 -.............. 881.27

County General........................................ ' 3.24.1.66 ~orth ko¥p Rg~al F#lr
5

e Dlst. #3 .._ - 7,3
3
3
6
3.'9984

brd City General ..: 7.078.42 urwe .Ire IS. . ~..- .
North Loup Village General '. 1,279.92 L0l!p Baslll Reclamahqn Dls~. :............... 69.01

, Arcadia Village General...................... 1.2\3.07 TWll1 Loups. R<;clamatlOn DlSt. 3.340.00
Elyria Village General , . . 1~..~ Sargent Ir~lgatlOn., _ , - ~.295.03
School Districts I. . .....• 19.461.97 Lower Loup ~atural Resource DlS1. .. 14.000.88

State Apportionment·School Districts .. 37,114.30 Revenue Shanng .. 45.741.24
School Taxes From Other Couilties '," 131;115.14' Central Tech. College Refunds........... .. 81.17
School Bonds From Other Counties 5,175.28 U.S. Treasurer ,-................................ 389.00
School131dg. Franl Other' Counties ---r----o 5,540.02 ------
Fines and Licenses _................... 8.841.95 T0altal Disbursements $ 2.654.286.05
Overload Fines ' _ _................ 1OQ.QO ' B ance June 26, 1978 :... 1.237.227.80
County General -....................... ~.626.1J $3891 ~13 85
County Farm Rent ~ .. ._..................... 3.400·90 , .' .
County Road . .._ 4,346.12
County Officer Fees 12,073.16
Inheritance Tax .. 6,802.23
Social Se~urity. 20,791.40
Administrative Assistance 22,267.69
County Hospital 518,495.91
[mestment Interest 17,768,97
Custer Co.·Arcadi'1 Rural Fire Dist. 68.28
Drd Combined Utilities 34,315.00
Sal1ltary Sewer #1, 31.82
Drd Paving 4,000.45
Airport Authority . . 1,302.50
Arcadia Sewer 3,500.00
Prol-\ate Truck 8,488.59
5% Revenue ... 8,680.26
[n Lieu 350.44
faxes Collected, 842,970.37
Personal Property Tax Relief 388,74.7.98
Homestead Exemption 80,666.90
1978 Motor Tax 189,943,10
1978 Auto Licenses 105,979.27
Six·\1onlh Plate 10.00
30·Day Plate 11,00
Sclowmobile 32.00
Trailer Court P~rmits 20.00
Driver Licenses 3,584.50
Duplicate Driver Licenses 84,00
School Permits 12.00
Learner Permits 86.00
TempoI' arv Permit 2.00
Sargent Irrigation Dist. 2,318.21
PArtial Payment Taxes 1,918.41
Sales Tax 50,041.69
County Fair (Racing) . 1,764.0$
Revenue Sharir,g & Interest 45,~28.98

Total Collections . .$ 2,761,672.30
Balance January 1, 1978 1,129,841.55

$3,891,513.85

were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly
and Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Wadas, and Debbie
Bosse Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Thead ~elson, Micheal and
Michelle Hanson and Kelly Foth.

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Clark,
Denver, CO were Sunday af
ternoon coffee guests of Mrs.
Lydia Zikmund and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Zikmund and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ziegler of
Burwell were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ziegler.

.Babbles by Bertha
Family night will be held at

the Mira Valley United Methodist
Church Sunday, July 9 at 7:30
p.m. The Rev. A. K. Saul family
of Scotia will have an India based
program. Finger food for refresh
ments. All are welcome.

Our daughter, Kathleen returned
to Mexico City Thursday. George,
and I took her to the airport
at Grand Island, My sister and
brother·in·law, Oscar and Lydia
Bredthauer, met us there and we

. visited all hour before. t~ke-off
time, George and IweFe guests
of Oscar and Lydia for lunch at
the airport, then drove nome. The
time Kathleen and JennHer spent
with us seemed aU too .. short. So
many things we could have done,
and folks we could have seen.
Kathleen's cousin. Lyle Foth
came over the last morning to
see her. :'

Kathleen altd I called 'on Albert
and . Helen Peterson' Tuesday
morning and had a tour of their
new home. ;. .

Kathleen had dinner' with her
brother, 'Ken and 1 Charlene
Clement, at. tqe Elks Club
Tuesday evel1lng. j

The bridal shower for Jean
Foth, }Vhich she and I: attended,
gave Kathleen a chance to visit.
with folks she knew.' ~

I always enjoy the s~cial time
at the Veteran's Club quring the
Alumni weekend festivit,les. 1'saw
no one of my class of 1919 but
visited. with those of preceding
and later years. I. .

Willard and Thelma, Harkness
had all of their ten gra¢dchildrEm
as supper and evenh1g guests

. while their folks attend~d the Ord.
High alup1l1i banquet a~ the Elks
Club. They were Kat~y. Steve
and Janice Hornicke,l, Brad.
Dianne and Jeff Spilinek, Lucinda

several days this week visiting
Mrs. Hilda Tuma.

Randy Dawe, Burwell was a
Monday until Sunday visitor of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard.Fauss and sons.

Randy Duda competed in the
high school rodeo at Bassett
Sunday where he placed fourth
in bull riding.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone and
sons accompanied Mr, and· Mrs.
Rolland Whlte to Bassett Sunday
where they attended the tractor
pull.

Mrs. Frankie Baldwin was a
brief caller of Vicky Gydesen
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Art John, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Siegel and John
of Litchfield and Mr, and Mrs.
Jim Proskocil held a 4th of July
picnic and celeqratioll Sunday
evening in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Gerald John.

Rose Sonnenfeld was a Friday
supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sonnenfeld Sr, and family.

Micheal Wadas accompanied
Benny Wadas by plane to Grand
Island Thursday for supplies.

Mike Usasz, Ericson was a
brief Sunday afternoon caller in
the Frankie Bald\;'in home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Osentawski,
Tammy and Jeff, On1'1ha, were
S3.tul'day until Tuesday gue~ts of
her .father, Edward Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sullivan and
Jill, Lincoln, were weekend
guests of her parents. Mr.' and
Mrs. John .Kokes.

Mrs. Froney Klanecky and
Mrs. Ed Sevenker attended the
Vasicek family reunion Sunday
a £.t e r 11 a 0 n at St.· Mary's
Auditorium. About 70 attended.

Mr. and Mrs'. Floyd Kusek.
Boring, OR were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meese and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas were
Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Wadas. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ziegler were
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Jipl Ziegler. Burwell.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Vodehnal, Eurweil, Mr. and'
Mrs. pavid Petersen and Mr. and,
Mrs. Jim Fisher, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pishna. and
C!lren COlmor. Inglewood, CO,
JmullY, and Marla Pishna and
Mark COllliar, '. Burwell were all
Sunday and Monday' visitors of
Mr. anq Mrs.' Oldrich Hrebec,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCain' and
family. Ericson joined thenl for
Sunday' 'dinner and supper and
Mr. and .Mrs, Vlad Babka were
e.v~ning visitors.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Dale Baldwin
h,oste.d a ?irthd~y party Thursday
~vel1lng, 111 theIr home in honor
of thes.eventh birthday of their'
son. Gene., Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Philbrick and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwill
and Mrs: Pearl Baldwin.

Sharon Florian, Grand Island
is spending the. 4th of July
holiday with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Florian: ' ,

Janie Novosad and Mike
Waddell. Kearney, '>vere weekend
guests of Janie's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. BIll Novosad Jr.

Mr. and ~rs. Ralph Niemeyer
. and Scott, Lll1coln. Mr. and Mrs.
August Niemeyer and Tillie
We~ltz, Waverly were Saturday
untIl Wednesday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bilf Janda~· .

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian and
Bru~e visited Mr. and Mrs. 'Larry
Zadllla and family. Lincoln and
Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Florian and
fampy an.d Mr. and 1\11's. Ed
Zadma, WIlber over the weekend.

Mr. alld Mrs. Cliff Marshall.
Grand Island were Sunday af
ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Gydesen. .'

, Mrs. Wayne Gregory and Mrs.
Charles Caselton were in Lincoln
Friday on business.
:1.1r, and Mrs. Jerry Bosse and

da,ughters, and Mr. and Mrs'.
MlCk Hamilton, Omaha were
weekend guests of \lr. '1nd "Iirs.
Emanuel Wadas, Debbie Bosse
returned home with her parents
after a weeks visit with her
grandpal'e:lts. • .

Mr. and Mrs, Arvin Dye at·
tended her SDth year Alumni
b~nquet Saturday evening at tije
Elks Cluj. ;

~!r. and ~lrs, Oscar Larsen
\\ ere S:lllday afternoon visitors of
':'IIL and ~lrs. Paul Penas and
family and :'Ilary Pe:13s.

~!r. and :\frs. Leroy Wells,
Grand Island and Mrs, Clara
We;ls were ~londay supper guests
of :\11'. and :\lrs. Jim Zikmund
and daug1,ters,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Naprstek
attended a Naprstek family
re:mic'll Sunday at the Elba
Commun:ty Hall. Ho:wred 'gc:csts
we;'e Ed r\aprstek, 93 of E,'w)d
and his sister, Mrs. Hattie
Ingerle, 92 of Elba, They are
father and aunt to Frank
Naprstek. AbDut 150 attended the
reunion.

Opal Petersen and Mrs, C!'3.1'a
\\')lls and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zik·
mund and daughters were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Lydia Zlk·
mund, They celebrated Opal
Petersen's blrthday.

Mrs. Gerry Thompson and
family attended a birthday party •
Friday afternoon for Jeffery
Wadas who was five years old,
Jeff is the son of !\ir. and Mrs.
Paul Wadas, Burwell.

John Konk!, Mbuquerque, NM,
Lloyd Konkoleski, If>up City and
Joe Konkol~ski were Saturday
afternoo;1 nSltors of 1fT. and
:\11'5, JOh11 Kokes.

.\11'. and .\lrs. Thad Meese and
:-'!r. and :\irs. Edmund Zulkoski
S'Jent the day Sumby boating at
Sherll1un Dam.

~lr, and ~1rs. Donald COole of
r\lmeria and grandson, Timmy
G3rl1iSS, Ans!ey were Sunday
surper guests of ~lr, and :\,irs,
Frank ~laly and De:1l1is. .

~lrs. Ralph ~iemeyer and Scott
and !l.lrs. Wm, Janda were
Sunday dinner guests of Ilk and
:'.lrs. John Kokes and Mr, and
~lrs, :\1ike Sullivan and Jill.

Many attended the alul11'li
picI\ic of the Sumdale 4·H Club
Sunday at the Ord City Park,
Those attending from this
('omm'Jnitv \\ere :'Ilr. and Mrs,
Frank :\laly and D-:nnis, :\1r. and
:Vlrs. Thead ~elson, Mr, and :'I1rs.
Wayne Gregory and family, Mr,
and Mrs, Lyle 11::lnson and
d aug h t e r s, Deb Osentowski,

:Vir, and Mrs. Willis Plate and
Kelly Foth I

Mmes. Fruney Klanecky and
Zvlinilie Sevenker \\'ere Wednesday
supper guests of Mrs. Erma
Klanecky.

Mr. and 1\·1rs. Lyle Hanson
hosted a bi.thday party in honor
of Lyle Thursday evening. Guests

Cily Park with Tony and Annie
Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bartlett and
family, Littleton} CO arrived
Friday for a VIsit until Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
r\ovosad Sr. and other relatives.
They then went to W~71me, AK
ta visit Jack's family for a few
days,

Gary Larsen, Ericson, Mrs.
D il~ Svoboda, Burwell, Carl
Amick, Ernest Wigent, Ord, Mrs.
Larry Larsen and Lanny, Ericson
and Mr. and l\frs, Leon Woods
were callers this past week in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clint)l1
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs, Adrhn Son·
nenfeld and Jeremy were Sunday
sllpper guests'of Mr, and Mrs.
Martin Sonne;,fel.:i Sr. arid family.

Christy.Spnaugle, Curtis was a .
Wedr;esday until Friday guest of
Laurie Gregory in the Wayne
Gregory home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Proskocil
and Timothy, Plattsburg, MO
were Friday until Wednesday
morning guests of her parents,
Mr. and 2\1rs. Art John and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Proskocil Sr., Ord.

Mrs. Pearl Baldwin is spending

• Class of 1953 --.:. (Back lOW, ,ldt to right) Lyle Gilroy, l<'lo)'d Woz
mak, Mary Joe Clayton Dearmont, Jeanine Lal1~e Gerety, Eldon Els
hoff, Don Radke; (mjddle row, left to right) RIta Sevenk~r Barn~s,
Dorothy Peq.as Ross, Leaml Kerchal Tefft, Rod Nelsoo. Leonard Za
bloudil, Lois \Vigent Kriewald, Ed Penas, Merrill Mason; (front row'. '
left to right) Beth Woeds Hcrwartb. Goldie E15hof Hansell. Pat Melia,
Harriet ~adina Brekhauer, Lora VanSlyke Merritt, Ruth Wozniak
Lech.

Sand F'lats
By Wilma Baldwin

Most farmers worked on the
not 4th of July to put up alfalfa,
or side dress corn with fertilizer.
Much of the corn has' been laid
by. . .

Mrs. Harry Hopkins and Ellen
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hopkins,
Burwell, attended the wedding of
Richard Buhlke and Joyce Sheets
Saturday evening at the United
Methodist Church near Gothen·
burg and the reception following.
Later Mrs. Hopkms and Ellen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hopkins, and
Effie Chatfield of Burwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Buhlke and f".mily
Of Grand Island and Alan
Chatfield .of Oklahoma City, OK
....·ere evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Chatfield and family,
Gothenburg.

The Gerry Thompson children
were Thursday visitors of Tony
and Annie Gilbert fro111 Illinois
who. are visiting their great
grandmother, Mrs. Agnes Karty..
Mrs. Gerry Thompson and family'
also spent Saturday in the Oro

~lass of 1968 - '(Back r0'.\' , left to right) Glen Holtz, Roman
Iwanski, Doug Ackles, Lyle Christensen, Rich Duvall, Gerald John,
Mike Bennett; (first rew) Riclnrd Krahulik, Susan Kluna Todd, Joyce
Kruml Christensen, Danny Wolf, Sharon Bruha Osento\nki, Earl
Mottl; (second row. left to right) Eugene Kolar, Donna JolmsolJ, Con
llie Lola Philbrick, Randy McCall, Lany Bruha. Darrell Hackel;
(thi~'d row, left to right) l\like Kunz, Becky M..trkley, Lea Brickner Mc
Call, Pat Wadas Hamilton, Helen Bake., Lory Garnick; (fourth row,
left to right Linda Anderson KUnl, Pat Novotny :\tiller, Donna Stethem
Bennett. Charlene Paider Johman, Jean Jamison Hood, Ph;'!1is Hark·
ness Mottl. ..

Dessie Needham receh'ed an award fer the oldest Ord High grad·
u;,!.tc u.tl£,ll!.!i!1~ thl} reunicu. Dessie ~rad!.!atcd frol!l Ord High ill 1902.

Class of 1958'- (Back row, left t!.l right) LaVern Bamn.· La\v~ ;
rence Welniak, Dan SpHi!lek, Kent Hornkkel, Kenneth Pets)ia, Donald
Vancura, Robert Armstrong, Terry Scott. Lynn Kerchal; (second '
row•. left to right) Shirley Janus Holt, Delmar COlmer. Alice Bruha
Weitalewicz, MarI;~a Rass!tt Kittle. Norma Z?,b!oudil H:.unplu·ey, Mar
'vin Wither\\,a", Carolyn Valasek \"l'ithen\'&x. Thom;,;s BrkklJer, Mich-

. ael Woodworth; (third row, left to rigl1t) Frank Clark, Jr. RolIm:d Os
entowski, Annabel Hamen Bulger, Gerry BrO\\1l Bundy, S!lirl~y Arnold
Nelson, Patricia Houser Wibel g, Kay Bennett KudlaJ, Ross Woods,
uona Wadas Bosse. Deanna Carson Meese; (front row, left to right)
Allan Bundy, Susan Ziknumd Butte, Kenneth Austin, Karen Farmer
Gydesen. Ray ~IcCalI, June Savage LO'Jmis.

Agnes Vodehnal Vancura.
I 1939 Dean Bresley, Milton

Clement, Luella Jones Rose,
.lussell Rose, Dorothy Jorgensen
Zulkoski; Wilma Kluna Drudik,
Lloyd Zikmund. ,

1949 Joan Hanson Collier,
Robert John, Carol Kwiatkowski
Leg get t. Norma Manchester
Miska. Thad Meese. Elva
Papiernik Finley.

1 9 5 4 Char len e Mulligan
Schauer, Mel Mashl, Vemon

_Potrzeba, Bill Meese, Alice
Severance Wetzel, Iva Jo Stowell
McKinney. .

1 95 9 S Ii a ron Osentowski
Manchester. Jan e t Rassette
Papiernik, Jean Ringlein Bl'iha,
Kathy Rose Knapp. Dolores
Sobotka Conner. Karen VanZandt
Zaruba, Doritta Zulkoski Petska.

1969 Susan Bennett Maxsoil,'
Dale Beran. Ron Bredthauer,
lone Pesek Bruha, Rowena
Wajda Gydesen, Sharlene Wilson
Reid. .

Chairman - Janet Papiernik.
Co- C h air man Lloyd

Needham.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., T11Ul'sday, July 6, 1978

Onl lIigh. Alumni
(Page 6)

Class of 1918 - (Back row, left to right) Joe :\1iska, Joe Kveten
sky. Marlin Hansen, Menen Ilornickel, Dualle Iwanski, Ernest Golka;
(next row. left to right) Betty Petska Kuse k, Gerald Valasek, Doret;lY
Morris Sich, Vemon Dlugosl1, Stanley Nolte, Laurence Adamek; (mid
dle row, left to right) Greta Oliwr Stallings, Marilyn Cook Stubet',
Mmymm Roe Petska, Sh:lfc., Boyce Foth/ Garnet Kokes Dilla. Jr.•
Betty Dunbar; (front row. left to right) J1I11 Kucera, Geneva Petska,
Jl'!l!J rlieu. ll;.ull.lra Ali!lu~m WllifvH!. Doris l\!ile Der1!!lCk ;\lrsny.

Class of 1938 -- (Back row, left\ to tight) Kendall Weigardt, Rob
ert Jablonski, Gertrude Suminski Durand. Virginia Davis Farley,
Lorraine Duda Lukesh, Jerry Samla. Llo)'d Sacki (middle row, left
to right) Vernon Malolepszy, Willis Plate, Virgima Sack Hanl. Don
Twmicliff, Arden Clark, Gerald Jones, George Radil; (front row. left
lo right) Ruth AulJIe Swo~es, Audrey Hansen Keefe, l\Ieda Clement
Long, Blanche Booth Beckler. Lillian Karty Beloin, Virus Harkness
Timmerman.

Class .of 1928 - (Back row, left to right) Emil Babka, Flo)'d D)'e,
James Bremer, Raymond Byingtcn. Lorraine Vodehnal Levitt. Ches
ter Weeks; (middle row, left to right) Irene Keefe Kepner, Olive l\1i1.
ler Yates. Irma Adamek Klanecky, Irene Jobst Harrow, Hilda Nelson
Dye, Marian James Barg1.ard, Zola Auble Schudel; (front row, left
to right) Leonard l\1:arks, Syl Furtak, Elsie Pecenta Furtak, EUamae
Sershen Hill, Olive Rahlllleyer Mayaen, Al Furtak.

CLASS OF 1918 - The lone member of the Ord High 1918 class
was Richard Rex Milligan of Westminster. CA.,

(Continued froll1 page 1)
Carson Meese, AI Bundy, Susan
Zikmu11d Butte, Kenneth. Austin,
Karen Farmer Gydesen, Ray
McCall, June Savage Loomis.

- CLASS OF 1968 - Glen
'Holtz, RonJan Iwanski, Doug

Ackles, Lyle Christensen, Rkh
Duvall, Gerald John,' Mike
Bennett, Richard Krahulik, Susan
KlU11Ft Todd, Joyce Kruml
Christensen, Danny Wolf, Sharon
Bruha Osento\Vski, Earl Mottl,
'Eugene Kolar, D01111aJohnson,
C()nn;e Lola Philbrick, Randy
McCall, . Larry Bruha, Darrell
Rickel, Mike Kunz, Becky
Markley, Leall Brickner Garnick,
Linda Aaderson Kunz, Pat
Novotny Miller, Donna Stethem
B e nn e t t , Charlene ~aider
Johnson, Jean Jamison Hood.
Phyllis Harkness Mottl.

Members ,of the 1979 Ord High
Alumni com mit tee were
announced at the conclusion of
the banquet. The new members
are:

1929
Lloyd

"

.\

.r L
J..

.-. \J--I
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,M~ "nd Mr~, B'2rnard '
Danczak , ' '. l-r

Bernadine, '. Larry ~nd

Jason

We wO:lld like to thank the
Eloa RescLle Unit, Sheriff
Bryer. ~Irs, Loretta Keatlt1g.
Father \Valter Phelan, Ms~r.
Th0mas Siudo\\ski, Father
Rebert Foster. father Albert
Godlekski, Father John Cook,
Sister Lee Ann, Sister Paulette
and Sister Maria for their
kindness and sincere sympathy
expressed to us,

MClny thanks also, for food,
cards, memor ials, floll'ers and
cffer S of help, especially to
Ted Feur:er, Keith Bel~n~tt,

PhIl Jensen. Errol Wells,
Dallas Don.:heski, l-\andie
Larson and Leonard Vlach for
helping with the farm work
and to Leo;1ard Wells for the
use- of his tractor.

Your kind ex~ressions of
sympathy were d~,'~'l;; appre·
ci,,,te:d and will n'2.\er be for
gotten.

('C!I·e! 01 :J/'(t!t11
Words cannot express Olt.r

thanks and appreciation for
the in.ttly acts d kincl~less and
fd€",dship sho\1 n to us during
the loss of O~lr son and brother,
5ten"n.

Baker of Ord visited il1r. and
Mrs. Lloyd Johnson and Mrs.
Ruth :\JlcLain Sundav afternoon,

~!r. and ·~frs. Leon Eresley and
family of LaramIe, WY came
early Sui1day morning to the
home of his parents, Mr, and
Mrs, Cal Bresley to visit O\ef
the Fourth, On SundeW !III', and
Mrs, Randy Adamek' and girls
of Ord joined the"l for dinner.
Mrs. Adc1mek's birthdav \\ ,'5
obs~n ed, •
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr.. Thursday. July 6, 1978Lloyd Geweke,
Jim H?ggert, Omaha, l'etl.lrnei

hOII,,, W:t~l' his talks S9tUl'Qa\'
nigct after his sta,' at n,e LIod Thursday dinner guests' of Mr.'
Ge'xeke 1,cme.· . and :\11'5, Will Foth,

The Dr, Loyd Fisher family of Mr, and Mrs.. Isaac Luom:t
Lin col ,1 W2re Fr:day and visited Mrs. Hilda Boggs and
Sat'.irci:,y o,er.:.:g·,t gl:e,ts tJf ~lr, Remo:1a Luol1ll in Ord Sund3s
aml :\11'';, Lle;.,! Ge\'\'2ke, .\11 evening, '. .
atte.ldd tl'" 'b:,rC:ecl'e S.,L:!,L;; Bani Krahulik spent Sundav
night anj the acth itie; 0.1 the night and Mon,lay \~ilh he'r
C31211HI" ~~I',"d: y, grandparel't" Mr. and :\1rs, Isaac

ilEra Val~ey wim:.c: cs in fle Luonn,
c,,!,ue n,c" 0:1 the ('ahlrLI" ~lr. ('.1:c\ \hs, EdIV:;l Lenz, ~1r.
S'.mel,,\' I\er.o \!ike Rk:, cI,>.\ Hr'tel ,,',d 1\Irs, Harry Foth, Mrs, Anna
Stc:.ab.· first; illr, and Mrs, RJgor Visek and Mr. and :\1rs, Kenner,
L'ln,rr3.t1, t\-.i1',1; 8,101 Rorie St):-,b Koellhg ate Sunday diDner
aCll E~d()n Folh, fO'.irl~l. togeH.er at the Vetera'ls Club ill
~1ary 1·l:JfLn}(\ ",:,d <ece 1:ino, Ord,

dc..u~hler of Mr. onl \frs. ~I8!iCF1 The Mrl:lty Koellil~gs ')f Broken
Hu[rnldl (jf IL:.s!:,'~'.,', came ;0 ,f'e Bow, Orel Koellings, A13n
Ed Huffnnns Ssttirdw and ac· Koellings and Larry Ko211in:;;s
com,J",lteLl the:ll tq the·)'k\lui\'::.l were recent visitors of Mr. and
l' e u n i 011 at D'~n::;:,g. Ej's !\1rs, L. E. Walford in Ord, :'vIr.
brothelS and sister; \\ ere all Walford has beei1 a bospital
together fCl' tr.e fir,t time L1 'teli patient. .
yeCtrs, There 'are fhe of them. Mr, and Mrs, Al,lCl Koeliing,
Some of the families arriV&1 0.1 !\lr. and ~1:rs, Larry Koelling and
Wednesday, They C8.me ftl,m the Monty Koellings of Broken
Califonda. 1\1'[70,13, Colon·':o 3nd B8\\' went fishing at Sherman
llli,1ois itS \:\"ell ~s '\nrl, of Lake Sunday.
Kebraska, The Huffm3.i13 Spe.lt !\1r. and !\!rs. Archie Mason
Saturday afternoon' and e.'e.ling met her sister, Mrs, Lorene
with the group. Mary and little Langevh of Omaha. at Grand
Tina returned to Hastings Sunday Island Friday, She will spend the
afternoon. week with the ~!f3sons a11d her

Jim Gergen of Kearney State sister, Mrs. Lucile Tolen in Ord.
<1cllege visited at the Dick Mr, and Mrs, Archie M'lSo'1.
Peterson home .during the 11er sisters, Mrs. Lroene Langevin
weekend, His home is at of On13ha and Mrs. Lucile Tolen
Shickley, of Ord attended a George family

Mr. and !\1rs, Wayne Un\iller reunion in Keariley Sr,ll1day,
and Lori, Raven:1Cl. were SU:lday Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mroczek
visitors at the II3.rrv Foth home, Chris and !\1ark, of Bertrand
Lori stayed for a loo;::er dsit. spent last week witn hIS "",;",

Richard Prien, ~incoln, and Mr. and Mrs, Leo Mroczek.
Mr. and Mrs, Reub~.l Cook, Loup Janice Mroczek, Kearney, spent
City, were :VIond;:,y ~upDer guests , the weekend with her folks,
of Mr. and Mrs. Han y Foth, Mrs. Richard Burrows and

Mr. and Mrs, . Harry Fotn Victor took Jennifer and John I

visited !l1arvin .Sctterbarth and Buri'ows to their home in Lincoln
sister, Mrs. Cla:lde Pichette botr Saturday, Craig McDermott
of California at the "'\Ioert -------;--- --.-.-

Peterson home d'Jrij~g the week. NORTH lOUP'
l\!r. and Mrs, tiarold King,

James, Sharo:l and Alan attended :vir. and Mrs, Rolland Haught
the Moudry,Sc:ll\Jtz wedding of St. Paul, MN v[site::! Mrs. Ruth
Saturday, ,i McLain Satul:day 'afternoon,

Mrs. Tom /Gai1ey. Kimberly Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Athey of
and Kurt, Wichitf, KS were Decatur and Mr, and Mrs, Clyde

---

Cotesfield, and Mr. and Mrs,
Duane Lange and Jacob, Evening
visit6rs to ceLebr9.\e the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bredthauer, Normsn' and· Alan,
Arcadia, and Mr. and il1rs, Henry
Lange.

H,""ry Lange and Don Wagn2r
attended the' Republican State
Conventio" in Lincoln Fridely "wd
Satllrday,

Mrs. Dave Lange and Mrs,
Eugene l3ceJthcn:er attende:d l~le
t.W.M,L, COlH €',ltion at Trinit'!
Luthei-E.n Church in Grand Islan~!
Thursday.

Mrs, Dadd Hajny and Kristin:?,
HastIngs, spe,1t the weekend with

_ ne!' folks, the D(lve Lange" All
\vere SunJay din:1er guests of
Mrs. Fred Vtfskerna in Od.
. The Jim Rlckstatters of Linco:n
brought Cherj, I Lange home
friday and stayed until Saturday,
Additional dinner guepts of the
Eldon Langes Suturday were ~lr.
arid Mrs, Keith l3ennett an,J
Travis,' Cotesfield, and lIr. and
Mrs Duane Lange and Jacob.

I Mr, and Mrs, Isaac Luoma
att~mcej the Salem Sunds v
School picnic at the Scotia pai k
Sun4ay" .

Mrs. Isaac Luoma visiteJ
friends Harry Hatfield and
Morris Anderson and co\.lsin Vera
Frandsen in St. Paul Wednesday.

Virgini3 Duvall spent Thursday
to Saturday with her folks, the
Jack Duvalls, then went by plane
from Grand Island to Atlanta,
GA, to New York City and on
to Tunis, Tunisia in Africa.
Twenty were in the Peace Corps
group going to Africa. She will
have a four mOl:ths period of I

intensh e training in language.
study and customs, Mr. and )'1rs,
Richard Duvall and Ben of York
and Mr. and Mrs, Richard
Freeman and Urad of Loup City
joined Mr. and :\Irs, Jack Duvail
anq' Art in seeing Virginia off
at Grand Island.

Bob Moorer, home on le3vc,
Mary Roberts and Jl,lqa. left for
California Tuesdav,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli,
Murdock, were Friday and
Saturday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
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Mr, and Mrs, Gerhard Beilke,
Scotia, visited Mr, an<;l Mrs. Dan
Cqok Sunday.-.- ..,

Mrs. Doris Gravel, Mesa, AZ,
was an all Wednesday anq
overnight guest of ~k and Mrs.
Dan Cook.

Mr, and l\-1rs. John Courtne\'
were Thursday e\ el1ing carJ
guests of Mr, and Mr;;. Gust
Foth. 51',

Am 0 n g those attendin a

('Barbecue for Ben" at the United
Methodist Church in Korth Loup
S1.\pday evenil1g were the ~lm~r
HOrtlickel$, the Darrell Hacke1s.
~ev. Cp,arles'Moorer and Jenn}',
and Bob Moorer, Mary Roberts
and J alia. . '

Cindy Fotb, Minden, is with her
folks, the Eldon Foths this wee-k,
Sunday to Wednesday.
, Mr. aM Mrs. Jack DUl,'all and
Art. Mr. and ~lrs. Richard Duvall
and Ben. York, alld Mr. and 11rs,
Richa,rd Freeman and Brad,
Loup City, had a picnic' and went
bo~ting at Sherman Lake Sunday.
" Mrs. Elliot Johnson and boys,
Todd and Bell of Stertin~, KS
'were house guests of Mrs. St.an
Johnson and Tracy Tuesday to
Sunday, They and Mrs, Jol1nso.1
visited Mrs. A, C. Andersen at
Minden Friday.
. Cindy Ott\ll1. Sargent. joined
Mrs. Stan JohnSon and Tracy and
their ,house guests, Mrs. Elliot
Johnson and sons for supper
Saturqay. '. . '

Mr. and .Mr~s, Derri! Sc1}midt
and Paul, Lincoln, brought
Carlene Severance home to Don
Severance.s Saturday and spent
the weekend with her sister and
family.

Mr. al)d ~~rs, Will Foth visited
Forrest Peterson Sunday evenitlg.

Mr. and Mrs, Rick Bredthauer
?-nd chi1dr~n were Sunday dinner
guests of ner mother, Mrs. Rita
l}arnes, '

Julius Rachuy was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. ~nd Mrs,
Er'(in Sohrweid,

Las't Tuesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lange in
h,?l1or of their 30tl: wedding an
nwerSary were Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Bennett and Travis,

\lalley

Crescent

.
Black Hills area of South Dakota,

Their first impression of
Nebraska is that it is a friendly
country much bigger than they
expected. Relative Lief ex~laL1ed

Nebraska is about five times
larger than Denmark. Ergo, a
trip covering 60 miles is con·
sidered internatiQ.nal in scope by
the Nielsens. '

According to the Nielsens,
people in Ord are very friendly.
They only regret their English
vocabulal'Y is limited, curt3i1ing
con v El l' sat ion with cordial
Nebl'askans. ,

,- • '"' I' i ,,,

Debbie and Loree FOUl' of
Grc;u1d Islai\d spent the weekend
Witll > their folks, the Gordon
Foths. They came to' attend the
wedding of. Ja:ni~e Moudry ;md
Dan Scllultz Saturday ¢,vening.

Mr.. and Mrs, ,Aloert Peterson
$ponsonid a picnic at Bussell

,Parle in Ord Tuesday honoring
her ilephew, Marvin Scherbarth
and ni~ce, MrS. Claude Pichette
(Goldie Scherb~rth) of California.
Those present 'besides Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson and honorees were
Mr: and Mrs. DeLysle Jeffres
and Lori, Scotia; lir. and Mrs.
MaYllard Schudel, Mike Schudel,
NOrth Loup; Mrs. Tonr Gailey

I Kimberly and Kurt, Wichita, KS
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Avidano
and Jennifer, I Howard ,Hanks,
Forrest Petetson. Mr: and Mrs.
Bryan Peterson and Mr. and Mrs.
,Qic.k Petersoq. .

Mr. ~n<t 1\:1rs, Ervin Sohrweiq
dr6ve, to . Forth Robinson near
Crawford. Thursday and returnetl
home Saturday evenin&, Besides
touring Fort Robinson they caned
on Mr,' and Mrs,' Carroll Reeh
and daughters, Debbl'e and Donna
at AIUance: Mr. l{ee 1 isa cousin
of Mr .. Sohrweid. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
'were Monday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones iri
KearneY: Ot!ler guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Fay Clark of' North
plfJ,tte and !'Jrs. lIarry Carman
of ple;lsanton, ,Tpey ceJebrateq

/
tne; Junl! 23 birthday of Mrs.
~l~rk. !Mrs. "rones, Mrs. Clark
aM ~1rs. ~arma!l ar¢ sjs.ters of
Mr. Sohrwe~c!. The Sohrweids also
~alled 01} Mrs. H~rol9 So!mvelq
and Stac!. .' .~ ..

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Br.:-d
thauer, Glen a,ncl Andy, Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Bredthauer and
chHd{en and Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Hruby of Comstock atteIidyd the
wedding' of Mrs. Bredthauer's
niece, Barbara {..angreh.r and
DeI1n Rent~i 'at Worll1S Sunday
afterl106n: ..
. Mr. <Iud Mrs. Orel Koelling
returned, hom~ Mond3y, ,June 19
after p. lO-qay visit with their
dallghter, Jan' Koelling in
f1on,nce, Italy and' se'eing other
places of interest. They also
v~siteC! with Jan's 'fri~nd, Nicola

'Llbetap910us, a medical stude\lt.
They went by car or train to
Rome and Venice in' IJ;aly,
Zurich, Switzerland and 4ro,e.
through France, then flew back
to the United States. .

.Ro\Jert Wahjman of New Yorl<.
City left tpe Mervin' Hornickel
home Friday. WhilE} here he had
a nUl1Iber of firsts - getting
acquaillteeJ witll a tractor. ru,ilk
cows, chi~lseM;, A.,JQ4.LQf I::ort
Hartsuff and r ViSlt to K.N,r.;.V.
were, a part of the week's ac-

\ tivities_ R?dio lS of special. in
terest to hun. Mrs. Stan Johnson
and Tracy joined the family for
home made ice cream .0ile
evening. Home l1lade ice cream
was so~nething new for the New
Yorker. l'he Hornickels took Mr.
Waldman to the Mike Kreifels at
Carleton and froin there he left
for further 'tniveling, having been
in 38 states.
accompanied them. All returned
home Sunday. " '

2~Gal. SuperCan
Rygge~ reinforced polyethylene. Oent~proof,
leak re~istant, Rust-proof metal handles lock
cover securely. CP124C

10" Adjustable Wrench
Hex-shaped jaws give secure grip. Chr'omium
plated alloy ~teel. 171/8" capacity. AC110V

. -,

CLEMENT LUMBER
"The bul~dingsupply center."

ORD, NE 68862

"

comm;Jildcl'

I\'agnetic Flashlight
.Sfr0f,19 metal case has triple-plated chrome
finish. Positive action SWitch witn magnetic
inserts. Operates on two "0" cells. 5951

16' Power Tape
Durable lightweight
chrome cas.e. 3,4 II

wide yellow blade.
Shock absorbIng
blade bUn,l'per. Y1q

· Tliis is the first ti~lle members of the imme'liate f~mii~h~'e been
tcgether in 26 years, Family member~ are (bac~ row, left to right)
Fraq.k .and John pisll-ol'sld; (fNnt cow, left to right) Richan\ Pis~or
s~i, DorottlY llu~ts, Gertru~e Pis,korskl, Kathedne, Turek; ,am' J,<;rnest
.p~slWrskl. . . " ' . )~.. ' .

:The Frank Piskorski residenc6, .YQi1. ···.They .lived near Fort
52,o..N19th in Qrd) w-asthl'l, scer~ ,",~. ~~rts4ff., a'rt'd later moved to Or-d.
of a, fa~l1ily. reUl}ioll .last week:- ertrude wq$ busy last week
It was tne firsL tune m 26 years keepmg track of her ~3 grand
that' the entire 11 members of children and eight great grand·
the immediate family have beep children attending the reunion,
together. She estimated around ~O family

The Ord High alumni reunion members, their spouses, and
svarked . the gather!ng. :reil children turned 'out for the family
members of the Immediate . .
fa'mily are O.H.S. ~r'aduates. gatherIng: .. .,
When the next generatlOl1 comes Mrs. PtSk?rS~i has Iwed nearly
of age seven more Piskorskis will all of her life In Valley County.
enter the local 'school. "Only time I left was 'once when

Frank- Piskorski and Geitrude w~ lived in Kansa~", she told
Baily were married January of t1+e quiz,

~' R~camng old times d!!fing the{r ,~et-together ,vere (b~ck ro\v:
left to right) Elsa, Leir, and Ha,ns Madsen; (front to\\,( left to right)
Jens Peter, Inger, and Johanl1es Nielsen aI)d Anne l\fadsen:~ .

", -",,' ''Ij' "

. A little bit of Denmark,.,arrived Anne,' ilnpligrated 'to America
lU. Ord recentlY' when Ipger from Denniark. After worki~g
Nielsen, sister of Mrs. Lief (Elsa) \vith Rowbal Plurublng for, about
Madsen, her husbal1(~ ,J()hanne1i,j a rear" Lief,: opened' his 'o\vn
and son Jens Peter] arrIved here., busmess here In Ord. '.:
Elsa jokingly saia sister Inger, . ' . j'
had ,corne to check up .on her ,.F rom ~ol?enha~en, the Nlels~ns
kid sister and see how the ,,,ill b€ I.ere until July 31, They
Madsells are getting along: )Iave seen ~ort :Hart~uff aod the

. '. Stuhr Museum, SQ' faI'. Future
A. fe\~ rears ~,g9,. Lief, Elsa j 'activities pl<\.nI1ed iI1clude tFJ,ki(1g

and their two childll~n, Hans ,?-nq in a" cocteo, ·.and a trip to tb,e. " ..... ~ . '. ' \ .

Ord High Scbopl Alu.rnn} Gafheri.n'g
\Vas Spark for P;skQrs~j's, R~uiiiQ~ ,

: ". ., 'I ..r' • ' ~ I ,

Visi~ing _I:?CI~e~ .Fin~ Am~ri~~ ,
CO'rd!(l~:[ar~er..t.hqn Expe'cted
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This
Week

2.58
1.20
2.13

.2.59
.20

Ord Markets
Last

Week
Wheat ~__ 2.55
Oats _. 1.25
Corn .. _ 2,17
Milo 3,10
Eggs.______ .20

Wc~mpole Tech
School Grad

Airman David L. Wampole so',
of Mrs. Evelyn Wall1.\l0le of ;ur<11
OrO., has graduated at Sheppard
~F!3, TX from the U.S. Air Force
t~chnical t~aining cou,rse' for
~lfI;raft mamtenance specialists.

Airman Wampole, who was
trai~ed tl? maintaIn, repair and
serVIce aIrcraft currently in lise
hy the Air Force, i~ beina
<lssigned to .Tyndall, AFB. FL~
for duty WIth a unit of the
Aerospace Defense Comnnnd.
Copwletion of the course earned
the individual credits toward an
associate in applied science
degree' through the Community
College of the Air Force.

The airman is a 1972 graduate
of Lexingt.on genior High School.

l

Manford Sfeinwarf
Services af Ord
~1anford Franklin Steinwart

Ile.S born April 25, 1914 at 'Ord
to Frederick and Helen Hoffman
Steinwart, and died July 2, 1978.
He was 64.

Frank, as he was knolVn by
most, grew up in 01'0., and was
raised by his grand~arents and
llter his Uncle Ja.ke Hoffman

'after his mother d:e:i. He at
ten d e d Ord schools and
graduated from the Ord High
School in 1934. In 1938, Frank
joined the Army Air Corps, and
made the U.S, Air Force his
c"reer, retiring in July of 1966,
He was united in marriage to
~1argaret Cope, J'me 1, 1959.
They had made their home in
Ord after retirement from the
military. Frank had been em·
p loy e d by Hastings-Pearson
Mort u a I' y, Valley County
as the ambulance attendant, the
Consolidated Blenders of Ord,
most recently by the Ord
Memorial Chapel.

He was a member of the Air
Force Sargents Association, the
Ord V,F,W. Post #7029, the .Ord
American Legion Post #38, and
was a Charter Member of the
Od Elk's Lodge #2371.

Survivors include his wife,
Margaret of Ord: one daughter
.Mrs. Sidney McGowan of Penn:
sylvania; one' stepdatlghter, Mrs.
Anita. Knauss of: Council .. Bluff:"
11\; SIX grandc!uldren, and one
half brother, Robert of Omaln.
He was preceded in death by his
parents, one brother, one h:<\f
brother, and his Uncle Jake
Hoffman. Memodal.s 1 may. be
given in hIs memory to the \Ord
Reso;:ue Unit.

Funeral services were held
Thursday July 6,1978. ~t 10:30
!'I.m. at the O~d Memorial Chapel
111 Ord WIth Cpt.' , James
Tomlinson, Chaplain, officiating

.Burial was in Ft. McPhers0'1
National CenJ.ete,ry· at Maxwell,
NE. ~lrs. S~irle;: Kane was the
OI:~al1lst. and pallbearers wen~
aIrmen' from Offutt Air Base at
Omaha. Honorary pallbearers
were Joe Cetak, Geori;e Cetak
Jim Cetak, Eldon Cetak, C.B.I:
Employees, L. W. Cronk, George
Kruml, Don .Zebert, Harry Beck,
Dr. F. J. Osentowsls.i, Dr. Paul
Lambert, Dr. George Baker,
Carson Rogers, Don Blaha
Milton Clement, Merrill Mason'
William French, Henry Benda'
G e 0 I' g e Hastings, Raymond
HUrlbert, Richard Rowbal Roger
Miller, Cl.ark Weckboch: Jack
Romans, and Carl Weckbach.
C~mcluding military rites ,vere
gIven by the U.S. Air Force team
from Offutt Air Base in Omaha.
Concluding services at the Chapel
were given by the B.P.O.E.
#2371 of Ord.

Sargent Liveslock (omlnis$ion Co., Inc.
Sargenf, Nebraska

,
Consign lour cattle to either auction you wish. Call Collect.

NOTICE:
Next Cattle Saie - Thursday, Ju~y 13

, 2nd & 4th Thursdays
Consign )'our cattle rOI" these sales.

1191 Hogs on a very active market.
Top went to Fred Packard, Burwell, 217 lbs. $48,80, Other

sales: 218 lbs. M8.7S, 236 lbs. $48.70, 218 lbs. ~48.60, 226 11)s.
$48.60, 239 lbs. $48.50, 214 lbs. $48.30, 215 lbs. $48.30, 232 lbs.
$48.35, 218 lbs. $48.20, 249 lbs. $48.05, 228 lbs. S48,05, 236 lbs.
$48.00,,230 lbs. $48.05, 224 lbs. $48.00, 235 Ibs. $48.00, 237 lbs.
$47.95, 23-1 Ibs. $47.95, 215 lbs $47.95, 207 lbs. $47,95.

No.1 bu $47.75 to $48.80, No.2 bu $47.50 to $47.75, NO.3
bu $47.00 to $47.50, No 4 and heavy bu $45.75 to $47.00; Gilt $42.i5
to $44.00; 'Sows $38.25 to $40,50, wet and heavy sows $36.00 to
$38.25; Boars $29.00 to $30.25; Pigs 19 lbs. $25.50, 23 lbs. $29,50,
34 lbs. $32.00, 35 lbs. $36.50, 47 lbs $46.00, 54 lbs. $56.00, '

Need more pigs to fill orders. Please consign them.

Ericson, ~ebrask(l
Next Sandhill Cattle Auction

Saturday, July 15
. This slJle will feature many large and small con

sIgnn:-ents of reputation Sandhill cattle, some cows with
.<\alves at side and many weighup cows, heiferettes and
bulls.

After July 15th Sale - next Cattle Auction
Saturday, August .5th will feahlre

our annual barbecu6

Sargenllivesfock Commission (Or, Inc.
For more information contact , .

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie Reed, '1\lason City
517·42570 Office 308-527-3711 732-3102

Sunday aftemoon. Mr. i and Mrs.
\~a.lter Conner were evening
ViSItors. 1

Mr. and Mrs: Ray. Salter spent
Thursday evelllng w1th Mrs, Stan
Johnson and Tracy,

J a son, Boni and Justin
Krahulik were Saturday af
ternoon ,and ovefnighters at the
Isaac Luoma home while their
folks, Mr. ,and Mrs. Richard
Krahulik, attended alumni aC-
tivities. •

Mrs, Hilda Boggs was a Sunday
caller at the Isaac Luoma home.

Amy. Worm spent Saturday
aft,ernoon with Vickie Burmood,

Ericson livesfock Comlnission (O.r Inc.
I • " F~r furthl:r information call (area code ~OS):
, EncsQll Office - 653-3111 or 653·9:;01 Burwell OffIce - 316-1080

Serving the Eastern cornbelt buyer at the most
, convenient location in the Sandhills"----_....._~----------~~--~--~-

The . Qvb we!comh (om
munlcations from rl!aders,
however the brief.er they are
the better their pro~peets'fer
publication, The Editorial de
partmeflt reserves the right to
(oildens~ any letter. All I~t
ters. must be signed but the
signature will /lot be used if
requested. We will assume no
responsibility for statements
in l'lltus, .

were rated equally by those I
asked, so I drifted into 1)on's part

:place arid ordered what 1 needed.
When it came .time to pay the
man at the cOl.\nter says, "cash
or charge?" I paid the cash but
in wonder o{ how trusting and
friendly this town really was.
Hgving depleted the cash I'd
reserved for soc\alizing ~ wa).1
dered over. to' the bank with nlY
plastic Clout Card. To my sur
prise the Banker irlvited me in
the back door .of the bank to
draw out some' cash.. (~uch a
custom I'm not accustonied to.)
. Next it was time for a walk
around the square. This stranger
was greeted by everyone 1 met
with a "hi", not a stare. '

Later in the evening after the
reuni\m's excellehtly planned
banquet 1 found myself talking
with some other very impressed
people that Ord was a home
away' from home. Ord could
easily be the friendliest town in
Nebraska.
. Where I live you fill your own

gas tank l wash your own wind
shield, aIr your own tires, and
pay through the nose. I don't
know who he was but th~ guy
on the southeast corner· of the
square filled my tank, checked
;;1Y t~fes, replace.d a vah:e cap

free and washed I,lly wmdows
and said "Thank you, come back
and see us,"

Thank you Ordites for being
yourselvc.s. It's easy to overlook
a real fnend and real neighbors
i'll be back when I'm lonesome
f~r something as! simple as a
,Cetak Hot Dog, a hand shake
{rom a Ipit~k farming carpter a
pat '. on the back fr~m' a golf
rlaymg plumber, or Just a tank
of. gas to get me home from a
tnp. .,

High regards to all.
Phil Hood
Lincoln, NE

Harknessl Janice Sybrant Ar
cadia ana Paul Harkness. '
_ ttev. Dick' High visited Mrs.
,j,an Johnson last Tuesday ar
ternoon. .

Mrs. Adrian Sweet and Mrs
Harvey Leth, both of Scotia
visited Mrs. Stan Johnsa~
Thursday afternoon.

Cindy Foth, Minden, spent last
Tuesday evening with, her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Foth.

Lori Urwiller, Ravenna spent
all last week with her' grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Foth, She also, visited the Eldon
Foths.

Mr, and Mrs. David Glinsmann
Rockville, were Saturday suppe;
guest~ of Mr. and Mrs. Lores
Horl1lckel, Ronda and Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr,
stopped for Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy
Hreb~c ip North Loup Saturday
evel1lng ;and both couples went
to the I1Ol1,1e of Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Poss 111 Scotia. They played
cards.

Mr, and Mrs, John Koll visited
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh

North Loup, NE .
July 3, 1978 l. /'
Mr. \~Vade .Misko, E4itor
Ord uiz Vox Pop j
Ord, E 68862 I'
Dear Sir: . . , '

Unit #285, North I Loup Legion
Auxiliary,.wiShe.s tol'commend thescouts and their I ader for the
striking flag displ y lining the
highway and squa. e in Ord on
special occasions. \
. These blithe bangers provide a
welcome lift as w~ll as 'apatriotic
rerilinder. we.. sir\cerely thank
thos~ responsible. I '

... Very truly yours,
Doni Cook, rec'y

---I

I July 3, 1978
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Adolph Urbanovsky (right) on behalf of the Western Fraternal Life
Association presents town team coach Ed Vancura a check pa)'in<>
for the teanl's unifOrms. The presentation came during the July '4
Ord·O'NeiU game here. '

. • ~.' •• ~ - • • • • • • • • , .'t-'" • • - • • •• . - • • • • • • ., • • • '.' • • • • • • - • • • • •••••••••rr
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Ord Quiz
Ord, Nebraska
To the People of Ord I

. I

I was a stranger in your town
but not an unwelco~ne guest. I'm
sure the people of Ord don't know
what a stranger is. Nebraska the
good life, should say, Ord the
good life because of th~ people.

My wife, ( a graduate of Ord lclass of '68), and I returnea
Friday night to Ord. As our
Chevy limped into' town I thought
~ was in for a lonely, expensive,

'bo,ring time in the town ,of Ord.
With water :'and steam spouting
from under my hood we drove
out to the Vet's grounds for a
ste~k fry. As I got out of my
car, three people from Ord hailed.
my name first before my wife"s
so I'm a str,anger .no more. Even
the mosquitos ,rushed to welcome
soiile new blood t6 Ord.

.Well, Saturd.ay nlOrning arrived
much too early for my weary
bodY, but pulling my strength
together I ask~d' some people
wliere I could buy' some parts
for my car. All the parts stores

289,000

SmQn Grass ~ire Was
~.xtin9uished Tuesday
. Ora '.' fi.remen quickly ex
tillguished a fire in a field on
~h street between Sand Q
Tuesday morning, A neighbor
turned in the alarm around 3: 15.

No dollar damage estimates or
cause of the fire are known.

County, Nebraska

State Funds
Federal Funds
Local Funds. .

'rOTAL

Valley

Quiz WanI Ad~
Too Lata To Classif'f

FOR SALE: 1974 Dodge V; ton
4x4 360, auto.. , power steering,
'brakes, air, new tires, 69,000
mi. $1,800. 728-5951. 19·1tp

WE-.DO STEEi~GRAiN- Bi;-~~
Steel Construction jobs. S & K
Construction. Call evenings 234·
2775 or 745-1182. 19-4tc

Hot-Traditional". V,:.
, '. ' " .; .: 'I ~Z!j ..

July 4 Observed~l.;

CropWate~
USe; Details .:

. . .

The following crop water use
d;lta is supplied by. tpeLo\\'er
Loup Natural Resources DistriCt
an~ is. published as a public
service by the Ord Quiz. '.. '; .:

For the week' of June 26
through July 2, crop water use l

'

for ,:Ifal{a under full cover WijS
1.94 111~hes. "

Crop water use for corn was'
1.63 inches. . , j., .

Next week'sf Qrectlsted crop
water. use for the week of' July
~ through July 9 is estimated to
be: . ',~

2.1 inches fOr alfalfa under full
cover.

1.Y inches for corn.
Pr~ucers . please note: 1m

qlediately after cutting, water
use' for alfalfa will be 50% of
the figure given; after 10 days,
water use will be 75%. At 20
days afte, cutting, water use is
the figure given.

An. update is pI'ovided M9nda¥,
Wednesday, 'and Friday,' and IS
made available through a toll
free Hot Lin~ NUllloer 1-800-652-.
9329 . ,., ' \

, Most Ord . area . residents
celebrated' a traditional Fourth ,)f
July uIlder sweltering -tefu
peratures Tuesday. The First
National Bank time-tempenitu,re
sign showed an even 100 degrees
at 3:21 p.m. July 4,
. ,The heat didn't prevent
picknickers from enjoying a quiet
afternoon in Bussell Park nor
did it hinder hordes. of People
,from enjoying free swimming at
the new Oed municipal pool. _; ...

Later, . in the cool of the
evening, the Ord town team
played. O'NeilL The game was
followed by a fireworks display,

-_...._'---,

Paid
Advertising

ooT ICE OF BUlXitr HEARING AND BUIXiErr SUPofMRY

~Lic,~IS]
, STOWELL & JENSE.l',

Attorne~'il' 'at Law
Ord, Nebl'a5ka 68862

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT'
TO ARTICLE,S OF INCORPORATION

OF
JAY BROWN'S GAMBLES, INC.

Noti~e is hereby given as provided
in Section 21-20,125 of the Nebr'a5ka
Statutes, that Article I of the Articles
of Incorporation of Jay Bro\\n's Gam·
ble~. In~. was amended on JU'lC 6, 1973
to pronde as follows: '

"ARTICLE I. NAME: The name' of
th~..corporation shall, be Jay Brown's,

~n. JAY BRO\VN'S GAMBLES, INC.
19-3tc , .:IIitiIJI.

Social Security Agenf
Is Coming Here July 18

The social security represen
tatiH will be in Ord at the
Courthouse, on Tuesday, July 18
from 10 a,m. to 12 noon.

If y.ou·re getting monthly social
securIty checks as a widow or
widower, you can remarry at aDe
60. or later ,,\fter January 1, 1979
WIthout ,losmg any of your
benefits .. Your p~y'ments may
even be 1l1creased If you remarry
someone getting socieJ security
checks, because your benefits as
a spouse may be more than

A h 11 kn ' . h you're getting now.
. not er ~\'e -' o'yn .street IS t e one going through Bussell Park, . For answers to questions on

~,~k:th~;a~dmti.t~~~' It IS marked by asphalt quietly giving way ~o Grand Island Social Security
Office. The telephone number i

The Burma" Road,' just west of--' ilrea 308 384·1971.
the Ord golf course. . , .

~'M.aybe," he speculated, "if we
get enough good' streets, people Ml'ra Va'lIe
will drive on them and see hoW . ('. y,
good they. ari' .." H¢ expressed the ~.
hope that citiiens would theh -.....,--.....,---.....,~---
form.. 'p~vi1?-g districts on' their '. Mt.and Mrs. Don Uden
own IllltItatIve.· . . ; Juniata, and Mr. and M1's. Ernest
Som~ tentative. plans along Lange visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed

these lInes could be m the offing. ; Huffmart' Sunday afternoon. Mr.
He hinted son.1e Ord residents : an.d Mrs. ~Uden had come for the
could be forming paving districts 25 year honor class reunion picnic
via the petition route. " of Mrs. Uden at the Veteran's

If these plans I and others for . grounq.s; ,,' ..
new paving districts don't : Jared, son of Mr. and Mrs,
materialize, Skala said, "I would Randy :Ienki.ns~ is spending this
b,e Qpposed to. spending more week With hIS gr<;tndparents, Mr.
money on street repairs. r might and. Mrs. Irvm Hyatt, at
stand alone, but I've been there Westerville. , '
before...·M,r. a\19, Mrs. Willard H3rkness

qlet, t~e Dennis. J ohnsons of
Sarol1vII\e, at .Grand I Island last
',fuesday ·.and brought their
g,rand.da~ghter, DeniSe Johnson,
hotp.e.,lVlth them for the rest of

, the .weel:c,.
'.The June 28 birtbday of, Willard

Harknl'l&s was celebrated Wed
rii&dai ~v'ening. Joining him and
Mrs. H\ltkl.less for ice cream and
cake, .we're Mrs. Kent Hornickel
Katl1Y,.S$eve and ~anice, Mrs:
Dan, SplhMk and children, Mr.
an4' Mrs.. Gary H~rkness and
Paul Harkness.
. .Mr.;and Mrs. Eldon Foth, Jean

FothanCl Rjck Mellor both of
Kearney' 'were Sunday guests of

. Rick'~ .. folks, Mr. and, Mrs.
Geol'{;\~ Mell()r at Spencer.
<Mr. apd Mrs. Orville Skogen
~d TaijJ,my, 9reat Falls, MT,
Mr. apd M1:s. Bud Knight and

., !.:Ir. aqd Mrs. Alfred Burson were
~und~y supper guests of Mr. and
A1rs ..~opie Staab and family.
:, Mr.,( and Mrs. Gust Foth

1
Jr.,

paul CI.nd Karen attendea the
~und~ipicilic supper at Karp
<md 1).roW for the class of 195~
th¢ honor' year for Mr. Foth. Mr:
Nld ~1rs,Foth also attended the
pp,nqt.let. . .
;{,Th~l e~rl. MottIs. ~ NO.rfOlk, and
..t.1~mnW· . Johnsons, Saronville
N::ri~~q Frid'}y evening and sped
t~Sl .W~e,k WIth their folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Harkness. They

i
Mend~d. ahi..inni activities.. Mr.nd 1I)1[s. Mottl are of the ~O year

,PPOI;;f;1ass . , '

~
' Mrn and M.r~. Barry Gridley,

• "qrtlifn4, OR Jomed Mr. and Mrs.
~rr)(J<peIling ;lLShennan Lake

• nd'll', supper too. Mr, and .Mrs.
~b ¥oyer and family were also

~uest~( ,Mrs .. Gndley IS I a sister
<i~Mrh,Koellmg.
I.R~; .' ,Mottl, Norfolk, spent
*~hdqY to Friday with the Kent

.IJ.Qrnil=.kel family.
.~.1r. and. Mrs. Kent Hornickel

attende.d· the 1958. honor year of
Qrd l{igh Alunuu at the picnic
S,unday evening. It was Kent's
h,qnot year.
,Adri.an Golka, his mother, Mrs.

r-rank, Golka and Mr, and Mrs
Ernest Golka and son all of
Ore~o!], . visited Mr. and Mrs.
~mil Plugosh Saturday morning.

:Mr."and Mrs. Larry Dlugosh
Jadi. an:d' Jason, Elkhorn, were
Satur<\ay. supper and evenin cr

guestso!, his folks, Mr. and :Mrs~
EnJ.il 1)1ugosh~ .
. M.r.· aM Mrs. Larry Dlugosh,
Jadl and'Jason, Elkhorn, Mr, and
Mrs. 'lJ;~·lJ.ry Benda and Mrs.
Frank . J;3euda had supper with
Mr.. 3n4 Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
Monday. There were fireworks
afterwfjrd.
.Sunday diqne)' guests of 1\11',

and Mrs. Willard Harkness were
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Johnson
Denise and Sarah, SaranviUe, Mr:

. and Mrs. Earl Mottl, Lucinda and
Rod. Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Gary

-"--------

Streets Concern Councilman Skala

by police according 1'0 former
Ordite Liliian. "I wrote the boo~,
and he promotes it," she ex-
plained. . 1

The ·piscatorial volume will be
available next month. Witp.
Lillian's connections In this world
- and the hereafter - it might
be a good idea to buy a voll,une.
As the Cod Father might say "Ey
You Baya da book - 01 else."

(Continued from page 1)
time."

H;e was at a loss to explain
the council's rejection of his four
proposed paving districts. "The
only reason I can see for the
council's move is they want the
public. to make the first move,"
he s,:id. . . '. .

Citizens .are often slow to ex
press theniselves, the couhcilman
contended, until they really
bee 0 me concerned over'
something. "It's kind of like a'
tooth with a cavity", he ex
plained. "As long as it doesn't
~u,~t you don't do anything about
It. '.

Current abcesses Skala pointed
out are in the city park roadway,
and 27th street, also known as

, I

SCHCOL DISTRICT

• uear<'2• •,

Graveside Service
For Musil Infant

Graveside services were held
Saturday, July I, 1978 for the
infant of Mr. and Mrs. Kim Musil
of Burwell, Rev, Stanley Gorak
officiated at the 3 p.m. service,
The infant was boni prematurely
June 28, 1978 at the St.' Francis
Hqspital in Grand Island.

Survivors include parents, Kim
and Paula Waldmann Musil of
Burwell; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Musil, North Platte
and Mr. and Mrs, RaYlnond
Waldmann _of Burwell; great
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs.
Harold Florida of Comstock and
great' grandfather Vern Thomas
of Gibbon.

Ordile's Newsbeal

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with 'the provisions of Sections 2~92l to 23:933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the
governing body will meet on the ill1L. day of July. ' 19.2§ at --!. o'cloc~, J1_M., at Board of Education
'Room - High School for the purpose of hearing support, oppositi9n, criticism, suggestions or observa-

'tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to ,consider amendments relative thereto. .
The budget detail is available at the office of the School District Secretary...

. '; Q) ~ . '.
',,1c(g,l1 ):_}.x.~~' \tr14Azt:'l'1 Secretary

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursda¥, July 6, 1978

'State of Nebraska
Budget Fonn SD-l

. Statement of 'P1ublication

/

. . .

Charlene Gibbons
Riles at Comstock

(Page 8)

Actual iActual &. cst1- I 1 Estimated Collec1.fon Current I

EXDense mated Exoense I \ Reauirements I Cash I ,Miscel-
i ,

i '. I Fee and Property

Funds
Ensuing Year Necessary I on laneous j . Delinquent Tax

Prior' Year Current Year 9-1-78 to Cash I , Hand Revenue ITax Allowance Requireme,nt' .
76-77

'. ,

(1)
.' 7~2)8 , , 8-31-79 Re(erve', (3') 4) (5) (6) . h), (8)

General 1.159.315 1,237,054 1,383,650 120,000 181 765 ~ 473 400 8,485 856,970
Catelwrical Federal Funri ; i

Programs ,

,Sinking (Special Bui1din;5
\ . - '.

53 618 65 741 64 000 -- 2,451 7.500 540 54,589
~d Tnt-"'rest & Ret; rpmpnt 848 688 78 121 III 233 25 000 .35 200 5 000 960 96,993
Rllildin~ (Site & Equi2ment) I

~,'hr"'''l Lunch - \Outional
School Activities ·Optional "

" \
.',

TOTALS 2,061,621 1,380,916 1,558,883 145,000 219.416 ~ 485,900 9,985 1,008,552.t

Rit~s in ;.North Platte
· Barbara Lint Wiita 39 of
N?rth Platte, dau~htel of 'Eva
Lmt Parker of Ord, died June
14, 1978 in a Denver hospital. '
. Barbara was born and raised
III Ord. She had lived in North
Platte for the past 17 years and
was Unit Secretary for Great
Plains Medical Center.
· Survivors include her husband

Marvin; one son Terry and one
daughter Michelle Ami.' all of
North Platte; her mother Eva
Lint parker of Ord; one bl~other,
Darrell Lint of Washington State
and ~ne ~ister, Mrs. Dean (Betty)
Coats of Kenne\vick, WA Bar
bara's father was the late George
Lint. :
· Funeral services were June 17

at the Episcopaliart Church in
North Platte.

My aunt has lived a very ;hel
tere4 life. She still thinks a swing
ing single is a trapeze artist.'

. - .....:,..,

<:harlene Gibbons, daughter of
Ro:y and Hazel Holcomb, was
born December 15, 1927 at Broken
Bow and 'died June 19, 1978, at
her hoine. :
: She attended school in Broken

Bow and gl~aduated from the high
school there. She furthered her
education by attending Colorado
Women's College for two years,
following with two' years at the'
University of Nebraska at LiN.
coIn, graduating in·1950.

She was' chosen as a Countess
of Ak-Sar·Ben in 19-19. Charlene
w.as a life long member' of St.
John's Episcopal. Church in
Broken Bow.
· On November 14, 1950, she was

united in marria&e to Walter E. - (Continued from page 1)
Gibbons Jf. To thIS marriage was pie c e on witchcraft and

I born one son, Walter E. Gibbons demonology. The witches, ac-
111. . cordin~ to Lillian, . were co-

She is survived by her husband, operative and wanted their story
Walter; son Ed and wife Janet told. The Satanists -.:.- worshippers

· atlQ_ gr.anddaughter .. Melissa of' of Satan - were not. .
Comstock; her mother, Mrs. Roy .Getting inside their group took
Holcomb; sister, Mrs. John ?ome doing. One fornler member,
~ van s ; brother, Charles on being contact.ed by Lillian,
Holcomb, all of Broken Bow and told of living in dread fear of
sever.a~ n~eces and nephews. his life, according to the former

Offlclatmg the funeral services Ordit€, and wanted nothing to do
at the United Methodist Church with Lillian, the cult, or her
in Comstock at 10 a.m. June 22 story. Eventually she did gain
1978 were Rev. Leslie G. Nortl~ access to the group, but not
and the very Rev. George H. before some weird events tran- ,
Pe~k. '.. 1 ", spired.· She told ho)v photographs

.Organist was Mrs. James would appear altered, and of
Rid~lle. and singer, Mrs. Larry other unu,sual happenings.
CUSImano. The songs were "The day the article came
"Abide with Me i

' . and "The out", she related, "I was athome
.Lord's Prayer", alone with the door locked. It

Pallbearers w ere cousins .opened and closed, and I felt like
Charles Tidd, Steve Chiles TOl1~ someone was in the room." The
Epply. Bill Chile~ and 'nephews, unseen "thing" departed after
Joh!l.C. Evans and Jeff Evans. she said a quick prayer.

Iiiterment was in the Douglas According to Lillian, Satanic
Grove Cemetery, Comstock. worship services often involve the'

slaughter of cattle and other
animals.. Blood is often drained,
and the animal's sexual organs
removed. Asked if similar cattle
deaths in the area could be cult
related, she speculated they couldbe. .. . .

. Lillian'S latest writing effort is
"The Cod Father's Cookbook 
'ey Eat a You Fish". According
to the author-journalist, . her

, volume con,tains a recipe for
nearly every' type of seafood
there is. , '.
. "The Cod Father," she assured,
','is a real person". Seattleite
Eddie Antonelli, owner of a 'fish

. company ill' that city, appears on
talk shows, at banquets, etc. to
promote the consumption of
seafood, codfish in particular,
and Lillian's cookbook. His
typical garb is a Mafia type outfit
of a black coat a straw hat,
white gloves, and a white shirt.

'A violin case, with a lrotruding
fish tail, is his standar prop.

So realistic is his get-up that
The Cod Father was picked up

I

NOTICE ST~TEMENT -

.The Current Pr~~e!ty Tax Requirement DOES /DOES NOT~ exc;ed
an increase of more than seven percent of the previous year's budget

. funded by ad valorem taxes or the average increase by percentage
· for. t.he three such pI\eceding budgets. whichever is greater.

. ,
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9:00 to 1:00

Saturday

JULY 8

DANCE

BUD'S BAR
B & MSTEAK HOUSE

. C~mstock,. Nebr.

.TEQUILA $UNRISE

ter off then than Russians are
today. This writer. bucked the
system and I admire his courage,
but I ain't buying his claim that
to be stroug and to have purpose
a people na,ve' got to. blf at war
with sOl11ethmg, even if It means
overthrowing their guverrunent
ever SO, year or so. ,

Ther~'s a heap of .~hing~ that
need imprQving, in ,thiS c()untry,
but it am't looking through ro~e
colored glasses to see that m
Auierica people change things be
cause of their guver1ll11ent, not
in spite of it.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

$3,000.00 • $4,000.00

..
U1Z

OEAlH\ ,-. -'-- _

CUSWM,,'R L

AOOR<.SS .

CIlY • S1ATE ~Z'p--_

Pf'~brD~N1 __75- tl.NML

Tn,. ~'..", ~~~e or,l~ 100,111 k Q",·~f'II~t.

01 • '1o'I:.'"v.Cr:-r~~ 5~"'''' 0' 0,\1;1"....
~'1I"'4. tlw C\l.tO~l'l ,rid a..'~, ,roC! 'r'I.
c~!Id.'tf" t.1'Q"d Sa;e,C~~'''lilele'•
S!ll~19,"".

~_~...,.- . ~___'_DcIla($
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We'll send you a check for
up to $4,000, if you buy a
VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM

.before July 28.
$3,500 FACTORY REp'ATE for buying by S~ptc;l1ber 1

$3,000 FACTROY ~EBATt: for buying by September 29.

We want comer system salas this summer and v.:C·I.C Willing to go a lOll9 WdY to get them, All you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer. Then we'll send the check to you. It's
enough money to make up 1110st of your first payment on a long tel m lease, Special retrofit Pi ico~
also available. '

Take l~iS - ~--.-·,---:---------...:.-------:~:70-.-,

thock VaU!'O'fT.. Dale of c'dct ..:......_~.19__

to your ~a~~~~'~t
Valley
dealer

..

.' ,'.~' t. • • ~. t ',,' I..

i . Her~ ar~ 6.;\Yays to. maKe summ~r buytn~ pay you.
o Valley low,pressure can sa~e- you up ttl 40% 0 Inlerim financing with'INTEREST FREE until Jan, 1, 1979 and

~ 1 Itl energy - on water drives Of el()l:\rics. autOI1]dtic conversion to long term at your option
. , Il you QUY an electric system this su.mmer, • .. ' . , ' , .

." . ) we'lI give you the whole low·pressu'e 0 Conditional sales contract With NO INTEREST until Doc.1, 197a
package free'. Nozzles, Booster PlJlllp. and 2nd payment after your $econdcrop harvest, Dec. 1, 1979.

Controls, Sto~·lIi·slot PC 100 en(j gun, 0 7.71%' LEASE with 10% down and 10'year duration.
To!ajsavlngs -:- more than $1,200. ..,'

Comparable salings on low,press~re 08,06%' LEASE 126·monlh term and 2nd payment duo 18 monlh$
Water Drives. after start of lease.

Put a pencil to the low.pre~sure energy 0 Cash buyers wilt re~eive up to $1,000 REBATE.
savlllgs you Il realize over the next 10·15 . . i .

, years. Then look at OUf lease and financing 'Valr"onl oftetS lowest lease ..fes ~o hisfo,y Renfals colc~la!ed ba,od on si,"~:e idoles!
. ,0p,tiorul. Decide which is best lor you. ,ate With ul1Jque end'oHoose op!lQns. Av",r.tI!e lor l ~mitelliune.

Green Acres Irrigation, Inc:
Ord,. Nebr.. Phone 728-3573

E~tab. April 1882. Ord. N~br.• Thurs.• July 6.~9~8. Vol. tn. No, 19,'2 Sects~

Geranium Joe SU'jJ:
. I

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: glad to be in the land of the free
I Herb Goff told the fellers, at and the home of the bravehd~
the country store Saturday mght dared Hubert, because ~t at s
that he couldn't rigger out why what we would expect ¥m to,
exactly, but he couldn't get that say. And h~ "Yent ~:m to pomt out
Russian off his mind. The one that So~zemtzm did have a Jew
that give America a raking over nice things to say about.. the
the coals in' a speech at Harvard West," but.the p~pers playmg u,P
last month, Part of it, Herb allow- the bad thll1gs IS what news IS
ed is that it looks like a case about. .
of ' the dog biting the hal1d that Cal Bresley allowed;. it was In
feeds him and part must be that dependence Day commg up that
he thinks' the man is flat out kept bringing that speech back
wrong. . to his mind. He said he would

Actual went on Herb, the real like to think that the .Russian
reason that speech th~t was reo- charging that. ~er1cal lS weak
ported in all the 'papers keeps an~ fat and, flXmg to fall was a
eating at him is the same reason case of tellmg you best Jriend
brothers will fight a~d call one. he's gf?t bad breat~. If the l'ltcher
another all kinds of 1).ames. but has give up a hit and walke,d
they don't want no out~ider doing two batters to load the bases, ~IS
it And this feller Solzenitzin coach don't help mush by tellmg
m~akes a big deal out :of explain- ~m. about .them SIX scoreless.
ing that he ain't one of us, and mrung9 he pltchE<~ before he got
don't want to be, he's Just-a exile in trouble. The.re s always room
from his own couritr,Y. All the fer imprQvement. Cal went on,
same Herb said we can see and he hoped that was ,What the
where he come runnirlg when he Russilan feller was after.
got exiled and we cali see where Personal speaking 1 don't think
he's living high off all the filthy Solzenitzin is enough of a expert
capitalist money he ;l1ade from on America to analyze all her
his books, . : troubles an perdict her future.

General 'speaking, ~1ister Edi- Hecqmes fIl;>ll1 a cowltry where
tor the fellers seemed glad that guvernment IS the enemy of tpe
He~b had brought up Jhe subject. people and we can't expect him
They all had some i ees on the to understan~ a system where
matter, It was Hubert Rice that guvernment IS the peopl~...We
said his first thought waS that have come a long way from .wl1ere
the Russian was just playing a we were 202 yeal:s a&o, Mister
man-bites-dQg trick, \Vho would Editor l and when It come~ down
pay attehUc}ll if he s'aid he was to personal freedom we were bet·

I

IN~Ul"N,r•

I'

Call1\le
Bill French

.Ph; 728·5900

Slale 'Farm Mutual Aulo'1'oblie Insurance Company
Home Office, Blocmlf1~on, 1II1nois

··i ... See Ole for State Farm' "
:hospital/surgical insur~nte.
. LH~e!! load "'" ,....
: 'nddlb"ft ., ..~

State F.um @7$)
J . is, there.

''9Peratioosand
hospitalrooDlscost
alot more
thanyou think~'

SAND FLATS
~lr. and Mrs, Ernest Maly,

Raymond, Randy and Deloris and
,Mrs~ Eva Vogt attended the Vogt
'family reunion and picnic SWlday
in Harril0n .Park in Kearney..
Diane and Evelyn Maly spent the
day visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. Ben Maly, Ord.
. ,Mmes, . Ed Se\ienker and
FrQney Klanecky were Friday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs,

Lyle $eyenker and Susan and
Mrs. Joe Bartos.

Mrs .. ,Joe. Hr.uza, EricsOIl \vas
a Saturday afternooil visitor of
Mrs. Ed Sevcllker. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dawe
ill1d SOilS, Burwell, \vere Sunday
dhmerguests of Mr, and Mrs.
Howard Fauss and family.

j

.'

,. "
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..Your house.can look beautiful.
'You wpn't have to worry aboLit
the bil.ls. And, you can stop
complaining. .

'How? COme in and talk to us
about a Home Inlprovei'netit
Loa~. '

Get thework done. With the
loan) payoff the bills in one lump
sum. Then, pay back at your own
pace. With a repayment sc hedule
that's easy to handle.

You'll be surprised huw fast
loans come through. At about the
lowest interest rates ar,Ou 11d.

Stop by. Talk to us. Helping
m'ake homes more beautiful is
one of our spec,ialties.

.Lower Lo~p Natural R,sources District

Ord, Ne/J[.:_ . ' .'
:·~-=~:~~:-__.f,:':;.:~_._-:-.;:::~._.:~:.~~~.l ....~~::r._..~_~._~-:_~_~ .. ~~-:":':--::-_."....:-:-:~ ...__,.~.

,

i

LET'S TALK
HOME.I"MpRbVEMENTS.

•
" ..•. &' :'
==-.:~

/

".\ .

STOP COMPLAINING
HOW YOUR 'HOUSE
lOOKS AND DO... ,

·'·SOMETHINGABOUTJt.

"-....

" . ~:: \ .

N\ernber FDIC

,'1"

/
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/ NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
I: ,By M. M. Van kirk, Director of Information

Implications of the political' cOI).siderations which p1;ompted
'pre~idenJ Carter to increase imports of foreign beef more than
2QO million pounds to "stabilize tbe beef. market" .should not be
overlooked by grain producers \vho ha\'c been putting'their fai,th It 'seems that 'everyolle' is tre~d is de;'·eiopiDg. .0 ,

in new government crop Sl.lpPQrt programs. .'. . \ '.' gettiI~~ int.o the ,act when it comes Those aff~cted are. alwa)'s
to : samplmg rural water. The notl(ied, of the sampling results,~'

'. It is ironic that segments' of U. S. agriculturaJ produC~rs Environmental Protection Agency A condense4 vers~on .. of . the
have been activly supporting and testifying at Senate hearings fOJ· ..announc.ed in the "Envirorurtental rep,orting .form: js sent, t9 the.'
passage of S. 2626., the Consumer and Agricultura.l. PfQt~~lio,n. 'News" of June 19, that they have person using the water, . ,I . •

h ' / \ initiated testing of rural water The Cop.servation an~ 'Survey'
Act.of 1978, w icp would establish a powerful Nat~?l1aI.Bpard of supplies. Division is. involved \vlth a
Agncultural Governors composed of representatlVesnot <?nly The Directors of the Lower ~ontract with Union Car1;>id~, who i
f!om agriculture, but also. froIll consumer groups, organ.iu;d labor Loup NRD authorized a sampling 111 turll have contradydWlth the ,

d b · SIb d t b . t d b the Ii" 'd t program about two years ago. Atorr\.ic Energy Co~ml~sion'to ,
an USllless. uc 1 a . oar , ° e .aPPOlll eye .... reSl en, The first round of sampling has study trac~ elemel}t~. in. ground-.,
would have broad authority to determine the cost of produc;tion, just been completed. ' water, the P4rpose, beJOg that. .,.' .
establish loan rates, allocate the amounts of crops' tI111t 'farhlers The Coilservation and Survey uramuln depOSits can b~~etected . . en R Cahill, son of Mrs.
may produce a,nd la10cate the amounts of permitted production Division if lJNL, is now con- by analy;!:ing trace- elerpents in' R Cahill of Ord, J;r.adua~ed
that may be markcted. .'~ ., tracting With .. Union Carbiqe water.' j' fr' Iowa State l1lyel:sl,ty,

, Company for an extensive one~ SJ> ypu see tbati'hat may seel~1 i C ge of Veterinary Medlc1l11As yresently written, ~. 2626 would acqui[e that all pro- shot sampling effort in 1'lebraska:. to 6e a duplicatjol1 of effort may; Mi
L

2ie ~zgillM~:ow~o:?~i~~1~
ducers ° wheat, corn, gram sorghum, barleY,oats, dry bean~, The testing by EPA is a llation- notalw,ays ~ tt;.!e. In very f~w aII/ d d 'the graduation
rice, soybeans,' cotton, sugar, cattle,. ca1v'es, hogs, poultry, milk wide ~ro&ram mandate4 by' the cases IS th~ same w~l1 bemg a In. e, Int '
and dairy p.l'oducts would 1-.., r"quir"d by law to file a r"'port proviSIOns of the Safe Drinking tested .. ~y au .parties ~o1)ct;rned.; C~11l0111~SA heldIA at 1 on

IN" " ." Water Act. TIle four states in In 'most all cases there. IS an. c~eulTl'. mes, .
to the govermnent of all plans for: production. Note that" IiVc.- thi$ EPA region are town, exchange of infonhation so that en obtained a quarterly
s.tock is included and that the makeup of the board ·giYe.sl~bor, Kansas, Mhisoudl and .Nebraska. W.'ben the qata' is gaotlJe. r~d an.d .q ity point average of 3,50 or
';onsul1lers and .business cClual rep' rescnUttion with produ.cers. '.. Countias selC(;t,a for testing'in CQmpiled we' will lU1ov( a great b el' for ~he q~arter. Just con-

. . Nebraska 'are D<xtge, Franklhl, deal more' about ~l thee ed .thus nammg hlm to the
It is. illogic.al to believe that slIch, a board would' eVer 11ave Greeley, Hall, Lancaster, Urop, p'ro~rtjes of g~olmdw~t~t: across_, _, 's List,. . '

perl1lit~ed cattle prices to reach $63: (100 1?er cent of pari~y~ as Madisop, and Morrill.' the nM!Ol1. ". ". "'}'. r.. is future address IS: !\llen R.
they dId tecently, regardless of the econOI1UC and weU-publiqzed The' sampliDg program will' ,,' ' I { 111. Verde Vet Hospital, PO
facts of life about the beef iiH,histry and the losses whith 9ccf consist of a personal intervieW Be~.d\y.·..koWsk.·,I 'A,.t,.,.n.~. s . t 1949, Cott()ll:-vood , Az 86326.
produc~rs have sustained in the hist' 4" ye'ars, politICal'tons1dera;.' '~~ity q~~Jt~uan~::edOf ~~~~i i . \ , ..,
tions rule and whether the Administration is of one party qr the water supplies, ill addjtion to the O.rle~t~tc 0" ' S~ss·iqn, •~ rOY'e' To Begin
0,ther, the temptatioll to .rtppe·.ase· COlisumcrs and labor. an.d..bus.in~s..s.. actual takmg of the sample. . Suromeris, !he ~m~ .l?f new:. .

,~ .. Th L L' tN' ., stu den t . Qflentatloll ,a the ' (
ll1terests becoll1e overwhelIlllllg. . .' ' . e ower oUP. RD, m Its U.nfvers,it.y· .o,.f.. "'ebra.s.k.. a-.L.i"rlcQIn., .. 'ed Tech ourse'I' f •. I' sampling progra~~ t9uches all of ..T le hIstOry 0 goverwnellt llltervenUon to cOllh:o agnculiu- th~ 15 counties wirum the district. and ,.thls year tl;te pt:.Ogram IS . .,
ra1 prkFs says that the Carter Administration. or' aity' Qth.er' Ad- The. purpose geing to,. <Je.veIOP <!rawl11g' stu<£hnts an.4, "parepts ~her)'l Grove, daughter of Mrs.
miuistration wo.uld r.. eact t.o impo';se elllb,argo.es iJ. e.. xf·o.rt and baSlC data to e.valuate possible f~om acrOSs. e, state, \nqludil1g . I Leggett Ord is one of 24

, . h . tA ' l't ~ t ~1ll1 ,B«::ndykowskl of~fid1i1. ro h ' '11 'b o' one-
don~estic del,nands push.ed the c.ash market of wheaJ (0 5..50 ~r c /lnges 10. wa "f qua, y an o. The. one-day oreintation offers Sfdents, ¥f 0 WI eo,m a d' I
b I I $4 1_, ~ 10 $12 1 d d al~rt the a'ppro~riate :> a~e th ' ..' tt d" ,. h ., t ' )ar trammg program 111 me lca. us le , corn to or soyueans to,~ or as t lCy I a ew agency if ~rqubl~ s.p<?t~' dl1vel~l'., ., os~.a ent.pg a c \\!,c~.o get tCh l' t the University of
"cars ago. . . ~,: . The Lower T ~up NRn testl'ng acquamted wlth .the uruverslty, to , 1'>h no °k

gy
Ma d' 1 Ce lter Wed·

J.\ f,N y l~qrn aboqt u.niversity.·p'\ograms, "fr'r,as a e Ica . I,
Consider these precedents: proce<lur~ incl,~~t;ssa.mp'l}ng for <ind ~o.· discuss 'cla&s s.sh~dules r\sday, July 5. ' . . .
1975 The Ford A<lIni~ljstrat~cll1(in respOnse to a scare pH, harc;lness,.mtrate mtro~el1, aM cw~er: pl~.ns, .. ";1,,', " the students, who must ha\e

campaign by the baking industry, tllat the price of bread would ch.1orine, sulful\ h'on, arid acidIty; , Tours of campus buH4W&s and 1 qriipleted at least 9? seme:.ter
go to $1 per loaf, plus a grailiIQ<\dingboycott by LongsllOremell ~lfr~ea~lt~~~~iltlr~~~c~~~~~~r:s living"unitsare held and ad- hurs of college. before entenng
and the Maritime U!.lions, a,g'l.ins.t. grain sales to Russia) embargoed ar.e 'fo.... i,lll.d to O¢,'. a .. gniat dea.l lUUlistra.tors. rac111ty~dy{~ofs afld te progrlamb 0 Will lear~ t~d p;~~

~ . c~rl'ent UNL st\lden($.;,are on f~,r,l11 . a. oratory, PIOC' u
graill shipments to the ~9vlct'Union . and Poland for a' ~-~louth higher .than the .Pl1S (PUblic h.and to COU..l1sel. fut\lreSmdents' *essary ll1 the.. diagnOSIs. and

. 'd I' _. . dIS fA' 1 . Healt/1 Standard) I1mlt of lO ppm 1 . ., .' h> tment of disease thloughpeno . T le actIon v,<as oPposc. by tlen ecret~y '0, ,gTICU ture of nitrate nitrogen, the~ samples and .their, par~nts;t.bout ,~y 9t t~e' -r-a , ' ., l' t . ,
Earl Butz who lost the decision: Grain stock.s \\·ere· ample for all are sent to the State' IleaHh ~t\,ldent c'!n ~x~ct, artd \yl:).at Will ~aactlC and cllmc a, ralllll1 g.
d d · d ./ d d 1) r' f' . . d be. exp(:dea .Qt. t.lte st\,i,de.l1f ,. ' ,lJ P 0 n completIOn of theome~tic and expmt nee. sand pnces hea ~u O\vll\vat.~. .' . epartment or con IrmatlOl1 a.p " . ~ , th t de ltS Will

1973 - The Nixon Administration, despite adyice Py Sccre- additional testing for bacteria.,' ~.n~m;,!o,Y.~etl.i·~~.edll"l,'::," .~ ;~~.t~~J' a b~ch:l~ 6f science
,{ary of Aoricultu,re Butz, fesponde.d to. coh,sun,ie.. r, compLunt.s· andl'he additional testirtg by the . alee

~ .. . State Health Department gives us . The, ,Unemploymell,t nS\lrance ., '.. . d
boycotts, and "(roze" wholesale beef prices for an extclided an indication" of, the: . pOssible A~ent . wlll not be vrsjtipg Ord, In addJtl~n to the 24 stu en~s
period. It also halt.;d delivery of soybeiui orders to Japan, an s,?urte o( cdnt~niinat19ri b~ause duru1g' J\lly, Aligust: at)d Scpo It, the Medical Ce!)-ter, 26 ot~~: s
action \vhicfl not only reduccd soybC.alfpric.('s,· but e.ncouragcd nItrates can.ie ¢ptermg a.water te~berh" ~ccording to, ,~, release Tlll ~lso. ~ell1g, m~~llcl

, sup·p·I" fro"n eve'r'a' so·u· ,.,';" !rom t e Ne""raska h;':nart.ment tchnology trammg 111, ~u ~ at
a vast expansion of soybean production in Brazil which hilS be- ~. "rces. ' of Labor,' ,1/.. ,~" tishop Clarkson, Memorl?-l ar:d

. t't ,", ·'.11le LQwer'LoupNRPpl~s to ., .. , ' . .'" ge.braska Methcxhst Hospitals III
come a lllaJOr compe Lor.. . . continue. t&.kin.g ' .saQiples .ove~'a . I

1970 - The corn blight rcduced U.S.c6rg prodl!ftion ~nd 10nK period' Qf ~jme. t en "l3Can :OrdBoo~iel maha.' _
when the price of cornreached $1.60 per Q\JsI)cJ., tht; gO:VCr*m~nt . correlate data' to detennine 'a ., . ., . :'
dwupcd 60 u}i!Iion bushels of C0U1n~99ity .qeqitGotp: COJ;l) on ',~·-~--:-"~-'-'..--':''''':'''~''''''::~·::''':'''':'I . '-- . '.~1·";'-.~.---;, V p.~pp' Repo.rts

. the inarkt't to halt the price increases..',,' ';;': " " the "wheat surplus" was back. . . \ . . .' ':~ ~, ' lr"I
. 1966 -;- Dl:ou~h !n India al.l<Joqi~r· ar~asc~catcd a world Th~ U.~.<b,eef i.ll~~S{ry ~~n. s.urvivp ('i1~t1r's n~os~ ~~~~nt ex.. '0" A'II..Sf t

demand for. wheat. I he. Johnson t\dl1lll~lstralIo!l and then Sc~re- ample of P({lt\c~lIy':-m9.hv~fe<,JmtcrvCJ.1\~Qn wn1dj WIll qp"ljttI~ for '. "!,. a e
tary. of AgncuJ.t~J7 orv.~lIe.'. fr}:~man ~.aJscd wheat an?tulcnts by, COnS~llllCrS and slmply ~ggrayat,:.s and dJ~coup~ge!\ catlle .pf-ooucers. f /\ cl1lhusiastic Eric Knal'p
m:m~ tpan. 20 million acr~s and called (or top, producttol). ~Vheat . But It cannot surVive 1£ CC?ngrcss tuxns pYl;r the liyest*~ induSr ! 'rep·grted back on h.is. .AlI·St.ate

y,llces,lll Wcster.n Ncbr.aska d.ropped froJll a 111gb of $1.65 III the try, alo11g with the test of apiculture lock slock and lv'rrel to \'experiences in a QUI:J: ltnerVlew
11 f 1....6r. 'I I $1 b I I b h {II f 1"'67 d - 1 ' I d'" " ,/Yf<. flast Friday Knapp was one ofa.o ~, '" h?~sS,t Ian ~I per liSle t y t e <\9. ~ "ill compete ~ovcnunent CQI\tI'o ,an ll1a~agem~l1t. , If: i three Qrd Bioh students to attend
,'... . ~'., • . " , '" • < 'the June 11~27 sessions at the

.:'. University of Nebraska Campus
. 111 Lincoln. " ,

',.-, •.• ),,'-'.'_' }~, F';c",,;' - '0_-' ';~~'t- - '''-'J&!I~ri~J~n~l~i~A~~e'lit~~h~~~
p.~rt iri dance exe,rcises while
Kli<l.I?P concentrated 111 vocal and
instI;umen(i11 music. '_,<

·The. Ord High freshman soon-to-
~e"IiQNlOUlOre said the /\ll-St~le
s.esslQns lasted from 8-5. Hlv>h
school students from across .tne
state were !<ept busy in rehearsal
session' and a series of classes
dev:.oted to music.

l\n?PP. ;yas one of 10 students
from a field of 140 chosen to
give a special recitaL He called
hi~ selection/ "quite an honor".

He ap~lieQ for All-Stpte during
the prevIous school year, - '"

Heart FlUld Memorial . .' _~
Heart Fund Memorial Chair·

man for Valley County, Mrs.
Doris Thomas said contributions
were received in. the name of
Randal White of North Loup, Me
morials to the Nebrask.a Heart
/\ssoCiatiol1 help support heart
research, both locally and
nationally, as well as providing
monies for such community
sei'vice programs as high, blood· '
pressure screening and classes' in
cardiopulmorlary resuscitatioil
(CPR).

.Obvious Implications
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, .
Ann Pocbck'g goH swing before
I'd spotted .R;'ly behind some tl ~e5
QQ. the fifth hole. Se~lr~& t~e Po
cocks ort the course early lh the
morning isn't unusual and alwa) s
thillis ine to think of the together
ness they display ~ e\~en arter
their family has gro\\ nand mov"'ct
elsew here'. '

As I w<\,tched the Pococks, a
head emerged from behind one
of the pine trees along the north
side of· the course and an un
r~ogriized youngster \vaved at
me. F\1rther along I noticed a
mower ~ild gas can and guessed
the youth t6 .b~ pne of the park
worl(ets. mowing beneath t~
evergreens ~h imti«ipation of the
Fourth of July goll crowd. ,

Before i entered the highway
back into to\vn, Lei! Madsen waV
ed a friendly 'bello' a~ he sped
nor th -- "P1'pbably on his way to
answer ~ plllm~mg s.ervice calL
Not too far ~ehlM him was the
always friendly ~nd wa\;ing
bread truck driver, Terry Elhng-
son. '"~

I hadn't driven 'a mil~ and I
already felt good about the day,
despite the earlY'inoriltng Close
ness that iMicated hot, sticky
conditiol1s that would ph:vail be-
fore the day ""as out. ,
. My. joy at smal!·town livin~

ana the friepd]y anxlNy or a holi
day \veekehd ahead made rue 191'
get the c\?ld and cares that coul.4
have spOIled rny day befpre It
got started. "Tnanks, Qrd, for
being you," I though as 1 tui'nea
onto L Street. ""Your joy of living
is tOh~agioils."

./

I, ~-.!.

----. w .....~_'-_ ~~_ ....... ~f:J

~----

P.opeil's,. ,
':. .; POCKET FISHERMAN
y{.,~, Rod. teel, line, bobber and hook afl ill
......,. 'onel ~mal1 enough to fit in your g10ve com·
".".- partment or eVeJl your pockel Johnsorl .

spin·cast reel, 60 yds, of line, star drag and
many other features.

D.G.ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
, 1608 ~(L:' S'"t ..
Ord, Ne~raska ' \

Phone: 728-3301

It'g6~~T~Y~EOF,~;;;~; :::;~;: :~::~~~1
YOU PREFER: Ii
o 5"i·' Cay fn·Oal' Out Stalement MCOUn! (x

C 5"4% 9C Day Nohce Account $300 MII\11 luRl .... ~

L S14~~ 6 monn; ceftificate $1000 MUiip1UlR

r.:: 6,'.12 rna nth cerlll'cJre $1000 Mmimum I'
[.j 61!'1 24 me llh cerltficdte $1000 Mil1llnuu, ..
C 614"' 30 110n th certlficate $1000 MIf111'IUUl ,\ I
[J 7,~% itd 11Q"th cerWlcate $1000 rvlinUnl.m, ..
C 7~~a -2 ~lOllih certlflcaie $1000 Mi .i1'iJrll I
[J 8",oa 96 tonth certificate '$1000 MI1~IllWI ~ ~
CMcncy \tarketli !1101\th ,~

ce 111ica[e $10,000 t-oMUlllJtl '

Rale on Request 'I~:,I::
'federal reQufatl'Jn requires subslantifl1 '.
inJurest pella!ty {Of Cally V!.lll1drdwiJ/ Off

~g~~es _ I
aCCllmEIiTAL f.§il~ I
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION -,--"".,- il

OMAHA, NEBRASKA f f

SAV~

. ,Add$~i8nal
$100 ,$300 $500 $1500 $5000 depo"t

Chippennale Bon Bon . 300 FREE FREE FREE FREE 400

~hjpp,,~Hale t~mpUle. 5.00 250 FREE FREE fREE 650

Paul Re'lere 6 ' Bowl 500 250 FREE FREE FREE 650

Roonn 10 ' Tray 600 400 250 FREE FREE ,00

Oval Fluted Se ",ing DISh 8 00 5 00 3 50 2 00 FREE 9.00

Paul Rovere 8' Bowl 8 OJ 500 350 200 FREE 900

Round 12" Tlay e 00 500 350 200 FREE 900

Potket Fishennan 11,00 900 750 5 00 FREE 12,00

Whistle SWitch 1095 1895 11 !5 14 95 9.95 21.95

4 Piece Coffee Se"i" Set 39 00 3600 HOD 30 00 2500 400q

r
"A
B
C
D
E
F

·G

L

State Sen(itors'p" itic'king
On Criminal Code id Bills'

swinmlers could easily step or be trapped, just offshore. They
really earned their keep and had little time for girl-watching.

A famous beach near here is having a time keeping its license
as a nude swimming spot, th~ only one in this neighborhood.
It is well protected by difficult cliffs with steep, dangerous paths,
al~hougll p~otogn\phers and gawkers do line the top of the high
cliffs sometunes. They don't get a very clear view, it's a bit far
down. I

Now there's another attraction on the beach. ,
It's grunion. Did you evex hear of these small fish whic,h

S\\ilU madly into shore each vear, stand on their tails and dig a
little hole in the sand in which to place' their eggs'? Then papa fish
swim by and fertilize the eggs .

l1~is happens only half a dozen nights of the year.
And only for two or three hours per night. ~

, Grunion are exCellent eating and so there are a horde of lazy
fish·grabbers who take pails and wait to scoop up the grunion.
It is done with bare hands: all that's needed is quiCkness!

I first heard about this years ago when our family visited
cousins in California (all Ord transferees) the Ed\\in Clements,
(former Ord postmaster) and the Harry McBeths, (fonner Quiz
foreman) in the Pomona and Ontario region. .

They told us about grunion running and how they did it.
Their favorite spot then was San Clemente, now famous'of Nixon's
extravagant home there.

The cousins would rent a house for a week or two wee.~s
and call it a holiday, delighting in the beach, the ocean breezes
• • • and the grunion catching.

Anq going home 'With a fine fish meal or two, pIllS all they
could eat \'v'hile there.

. Reminding me somewhat 'of the Ciscos caught seasonally
along lake shores in Wisconsin and Michigan: it too is a very
seasonal thing, with such tasty results., often smoked,

_If you get a ch&lce to eat grunion' ••• or ciscos, please take
it. there'~ nothing better.

__ .. ' .. ~. ....... Inuq

Santa Cruz, California
June 29, 1978

Ord Quiz ,
Thank you for the Ord Quiz.

t was Sorry that t missed the
previous copiesl -.but 1 have .one
cOpy of mr "Memories of Ord
of the 1889 s" - almost a hun
dred years ago - given me by
Jennie Flynn alld ner daughter,
Viola Butler, former residents of
Ord, wbo discovered they were
our near neighbors and called on
us. We had a fine visit recalling
the old days and the 010 friends,

Enclosed you will find my
check for a years subscription,

, Smcerely,
Ordie M. Mehaffey

, ~ - ",. , .. ".~ .." ~

the State Patrc{ f>aid h~s troopers
would be out in full force on
Interstate 80 during the July 4
holiday pel'io~:- ' . ,:

He noted vIgOrous enr()r~emept
of traffic laws proved effecti\'e
during the Meplorlal Day ~ 1 -
\veekend \~ hen only one death - starting I'lg It ~.
occurred on Nebrc,~ka roads. Fighting asummer cold I was
Karthaus~r Said the patrol this contemplating th'e reCent }tolid~"y

year is making a concentr at~d Weekend as ~ dl Dve to \\ ot~, last
effort dlillt'lg aoUday peliods to week, and was doing my best to

CAPlTOL NEWS of legislation, which would go int in at leJ.sti~S counties. crack do\\n on traffic violatorj;, take a positive apprDJ,ch and 100k
, By Melvin Paul e~fe';t fmm~diately, was the on! Wh~rr i ",as allliol.mced that especlally thos~ \\hu 'exce€-d tfie ot the bright ~ide of things,

.. Stflt.eholise Correspondent . wa~ to defe'lt the initiati\'~hearlY 30,000 names had been S5 mph speed limit. It wQrked! , • a \,
The NebraSKa Press Association petItion in the No\'C'mber electi!)Il .ga;theyed.• Halloran ~~id,~ "I th.in,~ The hope 'is, the patrol chief By the time I'd arm'e at tIle

Lincoln .,.... Regarc11ess of These observers said enactUl~ thiS 1S aust the begmmng. 1 hls said, that the emphasis Oil 01)- office, i was anxiously ai1\iCip~-
disc1fl.imers, there. has been a lot int\) iaw the Erovlsions, of thlt thing is reaUy beginnil\@ to catch .servance of traffic laws on the tin o the day ahead. And it waS all
of ,Roliti<;lting going on in the petition pt'()pusltion would poinf fire." , Interstate will get the attention so silll'ple - from the good people
spe¢1al seSsion of the Legislature, up the h,udships it \\ould caus< Patrol Will Be Active of motoIists un all hIghways in that gl\e yoU Ora - a nice place
pl'ompted ol'iginally by fear diat if, it .beca~e a p.ut of. the con) CoL c. J. Kal'thauser, head of the state. to~tt\ne tell vou about it.
tlle state might be, left without shtuhon. J

crimin"l laws for SlX months if At one point LBI had bee I'd backed out of the driveway
,. k d t 1 ~ and was heading east on mythe la'lvma 'ers di ho cori'ect anl,ended to place a eei ing 0 Wh -Y d I' customary drive through the part<.

a suspected flaw in the new state gov~rnment budgets, bu 1A\ en 0" an" It started immediately.
crimInal cOde. thiS provision was deleted severa, V I .~ k' 1

the corrective tritninal code days later when the measure wa~ First Emanuel Sedlace , gema
leg,islation was processed through reslored to the exact form thaI " caretaker at Parkview Village,
the legislative ~hal\nels with a haq . been I'''''uested b-y tl'rl ' Were- You n-9 way~q a frien4ly 'good ulorning'

•• t fdb' ~'1 to me. 1 Wayed .back, bu~ kept an
1l1111lU1Ulii 0 e ate. governor. . . el'e on the city dump truck ahead

But after Gov. J. James Exon .,- . • . , . t fIt he hr d
broadefwd the specHtl session call Against ExtenslOn _ Ten Years Auo Burwell. ? inc j no sure 0 \\ la u
to in.cliude COllside.rat10n of T h ~ Nebraska R1UblicaIt \V'ork contillUed to p).o~-ress on In mind. He \vp.s rarked mid·\\ay

. P {, • .. into the InterSectloil.govenl1~¢'llt ,spending limits, arty ,las gone O~l recor aQallls t~e $200,000 Elks Club uildlng fQrty iears Ago Rather than backing up to the
those for and agaInst that t}pe ext~nslQp of ,he. tune ro~ appl'ovu going up in the northwest sectIOn Claus i<oll, 82, died at his home hole the .qty \vas g'oiM to fill,
of restriction swung into actiOli. of the. Equ.al Rlgnts Amen,dnien\.of Ord. ~ ': southwest or Ord following a .,. - 1

At this' writing, several days OU,rll1& It~ recel~t st~Je ~oP,,\ Ord's new police c~r \vas a 1968 thr~e-year sickness, ~~!a~s~~/ogfhIAldu;~e,toai~~u~~de
ahead ()f th~ expected final ad- veutlOn III I,.mC\>ln,. the stpte G9f\ Ambassador '990. Besides the Yields of oats up tq 60 pushels . ,
J·ourl).ment of the special session, approved a resOll.lt!ol1 which smd'~ll'g~ts other special features Eel' acre wen~ rep~rted, an.d "He knoWs \\'here evcnoM 1S ~o-

"Th d ERA h h d. f d d f S d ing') ana ~ unlike the big cityt/.lere ,wel'~ indications the . . e P~'opose ,.' .as "a l"linc u ed citizen's ban "and police arley yields 0 40, 4 an 50 crews ~ is patient and thoughtful
gove'(nor would allow four so· JU~! penod for ~ahflc~tI?ll', j n~twork radios, a speCIal nea\ X- bushels per acre were not I'
called Jid bills to become law fhe ;-year time l:mlt ,for ap-~duty 'battel'y and altt::rnator, 15' unusual. of ,the. drivers, I wa\:,~d at m:n.
- wi.th or without his signature, prova~ ,of the .am~pdment IS about ifour-ply tires and Of COUl'se a Mothers 1Yere deliverirlg their
I When the lawmakers agreed on to expll:e~ and E~A supporters Isiren., . Get Bargains Shoo at Hooe yo\iiigsters to th.e pool for sw~m-

a course to send Exon the fOllr had hopea to conVlllCe Congress . __ ..~r mitlg lessons as I neared tQ.~ park
bills, there was ail asSumption to extend the pedod. ,I _' ._. l.\venly YeQrl> Ag.\) ! corner ana kids hurried exdtedly
the governor would have to There were some at the CO\l-1 Max Meier,. 37 year old toward the bathhouse. Ever/'one
choose among them. vention }vhO sal.d ther. woul~ have ~n\anaget of .the J. M, McDonald Ord Memorl'al grinned and \vaved.

But it wasn't long before word pro b J~ llit re~ru!,t~ng W~lll~Ii ..sto~·e in Ord, was jJr?moted to The p~rk t~nnis cOurts were
reached the legislators that bxon campaign vo unteers u the state "manager of a larger umt at York. , ' crammed \vith ladies. 1 guessed
would.' hot veto any Of the GOp oppose the e~l,ns~on. "I J qrip Ke1Hs,on was )nJ\}red wh~I) Chape,l it must be a. special practice time
pr'oposals and the choice would But K\lY. 1'(, cO'-ch<;ilrn.lqIl.ot ;a porta.ble, sprayer u?!cd. to kIn . 'of sorjJ.e S9l't, ¥any of ,tlwm' were
have to' be l'na,de by the Charles Thone's gubefl1atonal grasshopp~rs blew up 10 hIS face. sportily dressed in their short
Legislature. .' C~lH.\IJ'aign, . s~d the rMolutiqil L' • >, .:. ',~ , tennis skirt~ ,and e~erxof\(j .seen'!-

,Lending -credibility. to such wou~d have. JIttle Hfeci (1). h~r r. Thirty Years Ag,o ' . cd to be bavmg a good tIme.,
speculation was a' le~ter frqlU reGfiiiting and that many 'yofuen J Charlene' Munii or Ord had the \Voik'ers at· the 'new I3ergmali
Exon to U!11.cmneral, .Speake!: belieVe· eiloUgp.,. tUpelo 11aS peen ~ title role in the Haslrn~s College house, in the ,.park, gbnled my
Roland LJl..eQtl<.e· iQ. }yllicQ. the allQwt:4 for p~ssage 01 tIle, ERA. f sumnler theatre ptouuction' of way from their rooft~p pe.rches
goverl)o!, 1;opk .. !J.qte , ,~hN ' ,!h~ WJlliani . ~orrow of, qmahp., ("Kind -Lady".' :. . and Dan Kl.1app, sawmg l!lmber ,. ) .
1 a W III a k. e r s w~re expectmg G9P na~lOnal comnlltteeman, f Liliian FIOlian daughter of Mr. in the drive way, nodded his head . Kias,r~"tate eV~r-ything ,to tech-
gthUebebll:llll~t.orlal.ve~o~s ..or. s\>!lle of . !lard he tlunks, there .&re ~.s_lllany I and Mrs. LOuis' J. Florian, was in acki)owlegment as I drove by. nolpgy,. If it's a ctoudy day, they

J wOnJ.en oppos.ed to the ERA as I' rm~a~r~r~ie:.ld~t~o~'E~~~in~a~n~ll::e:.l_B~ru~h~a~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ On the golf course I recognized thin~ tq.~ sun !feeds a ne\v battery., "Legisla.tion :that torild con- there are forIt,_ _. .. - .. . -_'__ ~ _ -' - ~~ ~ ~-~ _-~~'~"'-.-=~~~~~-"-,---~=~__~"'-.-=_
ceivably. be. flrS~~d . . " mpy , . .: '
beco I t k' th Request Is' Penled I . , "-

. me aw, e~'e y. m,q, mg e T.'he. Nebrask.a Comniission 011',pQmt. of your lI1CJ.U1ry a moot A h d .
question," Exon said in response gmg as Sal n9 to a ceguest;,
to a Luedtke query asking the to" uesignate the Soutneast
governor whether he could make ~eb~'ii~ka Community A~tloli. :
his decisIon immediately after C°!IDSll a~ the. area .agency_ o~ I

the four measures were passed. . a~mgt as cou~cl1 representatIve:; I
Exon replied he would need at : su~geste~. ' . '

lea~t five days to reach a r • Gordpl1. ~J1P~, who .aske~ ~or: \
decislo,n Ma to discuss the' t~~ deslgne,ttlOli." smd semor I

ma(tet with tbe' attorney general Clhzens are conf}lsed 'YheIt h

and others. several centers prOVide serVIces.
The requested change he said, ~'

Some of the senators who had could result in more being dOIi.e· I
hoped to force Exon. to make a for the aging in the four~counry" 1 '

cllOice saId the specul<).tion about area served by the council! " 't
all of the IneaS'ures beComing law r ~
was a counter-move from the Commissioner Ruth Blan1<;en-' '
executi\'e office. ship of Omaha noted that area

could have accepted services \
The. attorl].f;)Y general's office! from the Blue River Area Agency .

d.id advise-'the legislatOrs nem' on Aging, . .
the windup of their session there And C,Olnmissioner Chairman 1

were some problems that had to "'{
Q~ ironed out in two ot the bills Dr. Charles Evans, said it wOlila .
they were debating. . be difficult for the conlJnission. H~

The lawmakers made some to desi~nate an area. agtincY~o: I'
amendments and the\! sent the ,Serve Just four counties' w n 'Ii
proposals to final conSIderation. more than 2() counties !~re - 1 i.!

Those bills were LBI, Exon's cOlumodated by ,one ag~1CY In i i f
'recommendation to restrict local other parts of the state'. ! t ' j, j

government budgets fil1anced by The commission 1.ecOlIiwenJ' ,'"
the property tax to 7 percent that th~, Southeast Commuh' y . 11 .
annIJal inc;:reases, iipd LB2. wl}ich Action Council cooperate with t e "#~
'would leave Ipc;;U government Blue River-Agency on' ~,ing '.
sp(mding limitations up to expand the Blue RIver una,' :' I
residents of the various taxin~ Petition Drive Leaders Optimist 9 ' I
units. : i i i~1 Leaders of the petition dri.e i

The attorney general also to place a constituliqnal lid Ql1 I
questioned some .provisions in government spending hope to
LBS, which essentially duplicated . have mOre thaIi tne requIred .
the provisions in the petition 46,000 signatures to put the
effort to hold local government propos,ition on the ~qvlem~,er
spending increases to 5 percent ballot. I, {, I
annl,lally. , The signatures have to 1)e

That bill could not muster h d d d b J 1
enoUl'>h'support to get readvanced gat ere an prescnte Y:.u y
AlL 7. '. ~ .•to fma reading. Just whal its Petitioll leaders Jack n,lloran

eventual fate would be was of Hastings and S. H. "Zeke1'

unknown at this writing. Brauer of Lincoln accuseq state
There were $om~ legislative law makers of being "insincere"

observers who said Exon couldn't about ehacting legislatiol1 th'at
veto LB5 because he signed the w 0 u I d re,strict government
lid petition. spending., Some of the state

Some said this particular piece senators they said, were only
-----,-----.- --' hoping 'to towart the petition

VOX POP carnpaign during the special
legislative.session.

Brauer, executive director of
the . Nebraska School Im-,
provement Association, said he
hopes SS 000 names can be
secured before the July 7
deadline. ;,

That would assure that suf
ficient valid names would be
available, he said, noting ex
perience indicates 10 to 13 per-.
cent or signatures ate invalidated
through filing and other errors.

Brauer predicted a sharp in
crease ;n petition activity during
the two weeks preceding the
deadline.

He said names have been
collected in 85 counties and that
he was sure the drive would
satisfy legal requirements for
percentages of signatures secured
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Eyery government official or board
hilhdl(nlt pu!lllc moneys $hou(~
publish ill te~ular infer>,als an Ole,
cou"nti;lg showing where and how
each dOlla'r is s'pent. The Ord Quit
holds this /0 _b-e a fundamental
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~_I. -;' '"' =t=!eest.=
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Revolts 'No 'Surprise
~ 'f' I '

'. T~e taxpayers' revolt comes as ·no sUif-I'1$e 'to us. Nor can
w~ belIeve. that th~ proponents ()f i;lcreaSCt spenoing didn't ex
p~t a d;W of re<;k,oJ!.i'ng. Possiblt the blireauGtals didn't expect
it lhis soon aud thvukht. it wouldn t affect 'them.'

\ We .d?h't I?~e~,ellJ to thorot(ghl>r. uh~e,r'stan~ the cO'mplexity
of th~ vanOlls ltd proposals. We ,only mow tha.t somewhere,
s.ojnehow, sOJneone is going to l\ave to cu~ back. The. taxpayers
liav~ ·,Peen .doi'n~, this. for years! tr}'illg l<? live, :whhin "realistic
bt1dgm. ~~J_ they .s~eii\ ~~ be a'sk~ng IS f';lr lIke a-c(lOn on the part
of, the IliynaJ, Of -agencle-s spenumg dlCU tax dollars.

~ Despite the protests of variolls tax-funded groups, we I sec .
'nothing but ~elfishness behind their 'threats' of protectional and
educational cut-backs. These threats are defensive and unfair to
tht taxpayers. " .' .:' .

, FirSt our' tho~ghts turn to the years of' 'protests against
qyestionable Q-eeds and services in our ta~-suPPbrt~d institutions.
We cal~ long-remember small groups of contemed taxpayers pto
testing questionable spending to tM deaf ears ot the speilders.
A).\vays there seem~ .t.o be juslifi£ati9P .........,. or tOo few protesters.

. §ecop.dly we've ~.hvay:., beel'l amazed at the comparative 'time
aI\d ~pa:npower required by priyate enl~iprise ag~.i"nst ,the likes
of. tax-~uppo'rtCd instittnions. We're sure mailY 'taxpay~'s hav.~,
marvelled 'at the saUl/< thing. Govemment &eems to have more
bOdies dQi~lg less Work ~11an any prlvately-fuqded Or&imization
cou1d.,evet begin to. coMider. ,.. '. _ ~ .' . " , ' _ '

_._ ~he, taxp~'ers h.ave wa:ted ,th~ir words for to~ many ye~r~.
Tl~IS l1m~ they re gOlllg to put It III black and 'Wlute where It s
e~,sity u-nckrstooJ. We're, for them.
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"forget Ih,e Taxpaye~ • • :'
. When 2,065 Valley County voters helped Dr. Glen Auble

o( Ord to a 'seat on the Central Technical COlllmuliity College
Ah~a'~ board of directors in the November election of 1976, we'd
guess, tpey co,l1sidertQ him their best represerltative.

I F~Jlo'Wlng cd Jun~ 26' board'll:lCeting in Grand Island, we
WClIJ,t't \\rlto Dr. Aub1e represents. C "..

The June 26th nieehhg centered Oli proposed bmldmg plans
for the Grand Island Education Center. A locally funded 24,000
squ'are-~oot building wa~ d~feakd ~fter aseries of votes.

, LB 992, fl bill, designed to curb capital construction pro
grams on Nebraska's tech school campuses, takes effect Jtlly 22:
The bill requires community college areas to pay general obliga
tiOn debts before constructing new facilities. 6nce debts have
been paid, the areas must receive voter approval before con
structing new fadlities valued at more than S100,000.

With CTCCA's next .board meeting scheduled for July 24,
any more locally funded additions to the Grand Island Educa
tiOn Center must have voted approval. So the June 26th meeting
was an attempt to get under the wire with a proposed building.

Following several board maneuvers t6 circumvent the July
22 effectiveness of LB 992, the board failed to pass the sug
gested building, though a possible Job Corp building fro~n federal
lllbnies is still in the offing. .
, During the sesioll Dr. Glen Auble was all outspoken pro
ponent of . the building addition that failed. From a June 27th
ar'ticle in the Hastings Tribune, we read that Dr. Auble's state
ment, ~oncerning appar~nt taxpayer unrest, was, "Forget the tax
Nyer! We n~d the building."

Auble also notoo. ~rding to tIle Hastings newspaper, that
the Arnetic-an ph'ple spend more for liquor than they do for taxes,
aUd asked, "'so what are you crying about?"

, We don't doubt Dr. Auble's latter s,t2.tement. But we cringe
when \\Ie t~ink an elected official suggests that "th~ taxpayer ~e
damned' WIth the temark, "Forget the taxpayer! We need thiS
bililding."

~
The smooth sandy beach is one part of this area we have

truly enjoyed. For midwesterners it i~ a pleasure to keep track
of the high tides,/ to go dO\\n and see the suet, to watch many
swimmers and surfers perforni. Even to watch the fishermen alld
fisherwomen cast their lines from the pier, whose 1,500 feet
length we enjoy walking. , /

With summer the beach is crowding now. There are many
.swimmers ducking in 'and out of the water, coaxing youngsters
to get wet , •. or to come out of that water! .

The big con~rete fire rings are thronged as one picnicking
group after another appropriates them for a few hours and pre
pares tasty outdoor eating. They are iIi great demand, 'there are
never enough. .

Lifeguards are every'Where. Last Sunday their report showed
they had towed 38 persons to safety: there were some dangerous
caverns dug into the sand by the high surfs of winter in which
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99¢

'19 C

;60z.. 6 9. ~BtL 0

99C
, ,

lb s1 h

$1 49nOi
i'kg

Cheese, Sausage. Hamburger. Pepperoni
79 C

Fro~en Pizza 0 130z,Pkg.
Good Value
Frozen fish Sticks 16..dz 11cPkg.
Plelried F,ozen

$27~Morton Chicken hb.Pkg.
Fro"¢n .9"
Pie Shells flj VI. 49¢kg.

Ftou~es~or\Jeg etableS 20,Oz. 73 cPkg.

Bordens Prize

•

Kraft· 5 Vallelies
Salad Dressing
Good Value Sheet
Fabric Softener
Good Value
Wool Wash·
30 Ct. :,' ,
Kotex MaXi pads
30 CI.
Kotex Mini Pads

Good value
Paper ~Iates 15~~::' $15~
Outdoor· 20 CI. .
Good Value Trash Bags Pk.~ ~1 gO
~rne lives 6·61/, Oz. ' .
Canned Cat Food 3 For 8ge

. \ ;

pkg.
Mealor aeef
Armoui Hot Dogs
Amoked. Seef,KielbaSa .
Hillshire Farms Sausage
Breaklast St"ps
Swift Sizzlean
Wimmers

.Sm~r9_~~~or.9..

','

45C

'age
For

$1

95C

1

QtJiz, Ord,oNe>br,t nmr~ay; Iul}"6, '1918

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Leininger ai1d EIYJ'ia. • :- .
Cindy and Da\e Zattha, Mr. arid M1'. alid Mrs, Floya Al:hisfrqf1g
Mrs .. Pat Shultz, Aicildia; Alta sl?eilf se~'eral days last. ,""eek
and Florence Landon, Loup City; Visiting their' son, Melvin and •
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cra\Vford and family in Llnqoln,
daughter, Ke::l1'ney; Mr. and !lirs. Mr. and M.rs. D;yain JohnSQll
Keith Heaton and family, Axt.:!l; entertaiMd a~ a pi~nic sl.ippe~
Mr. arid MIS. Con Shultz and Sunday fot their guest~, Mt, and
family, Alina. M.rs. Kenrteth KUn of' K~e\\'i<:kl

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leininger \VA, Those pres!!nt ih addition to
visited Mrs. Bob Leininger at a the,btmqt~,d illest'S w!rp z..~. mil
Keal hey hospital. Mrs. Jim Mnan\;t a¢l<,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike King and Sa{gent; Don ASh, St Pau, M ;
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Bob V. MI', l:1tld !1i"S. ,grtlce (\$l~
Lutz were Sunday dinner guests Lexington;..Mr., 31)'d Mrs. Ne:
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz. AnderSljii, Long Pine; Mt: .at).

Mr. and Mr~. Tom. Lutz and MrS. Rob~rt H.Qw!\i'd and .Eva
Shai,n attehd",ct a Bickel family Brifton. Tay!oi;; Mi. and MiS,
reunioll picnic at UraiId Island Arthur' Dye aM David, HAstin~si.
S d 0 . 100 . el t' es e'" r..1r'. aM Mrs. Dean Asp, Mt· M<1

U1I ay. yer r a IV W 1'" Mrs..Dwilid Ash. and Llllda Staab.
present. ,;

I4:ou~e guests of Mr. and Mr. ai1<! MrS, Rich~rd .Krfeger
Mrs. Floyd Annstrong' this \\'eek of Lincoln wei'e \)'eek.end guests
wete Mr. and Mrs. Jack Larsen of their sQD. a.hd.!1~ughtet-hl'l.i)"1
and fflinily of Vancouver WA, Mr. arid Mrs. Bill !<tieger an\1
Mrs. Udsen is a lliece of Mrs. daughter. ,
Armstrong and great grand· Mrs.' 1,,;ota. OWens and 'Mrs
daughter of· Mae DockhOrn of Delmer. Dalby Yisited 1.JJ,'. afId
Ord. The Larse.ns are viSiting Mrs. Max Cruikshank Sunday
relatives. at Ord, onlstock and aftern~o~ ,'" .:."" :_~

'-:.:-.:-~ _.' ~:..:.. •• -'~ ..:.:..:.:.......-.....:.........---- .. <# --;,. -, ' , ~,-)

64 Oz. $'2:' 29
Btl.

16 Oz.
Can

18 Oz.
\ Jar

3
.3 For

1·lb'..
Farmland

•

Hb.
hg.

.. I

I

Carsons

Good·Value
Sugar'

~. j ....... ,./ "~';' -

Boneless Tenderized P.S. Beel Chuck
Arm SWiss Steak
Weslern Style .,: "
WilSo'rf Franks., ,Murren '
BraU'nschweiger

In The Meal Case. .
Onion-Cheese loaf
Hul 01 M'ld Roll • , { .

FcumJal1d Saus~ge
BIg Joe's

Polish Sausage'

46-oz'
pkg.

:W~~1~;fj(J'8'' 8t, 5-11>•
. pkg•

..... .. ,,~, " ..... 'I, ',. .•.. i.

Try dur Brand . ' ..iL I .

Good Value Halved Apric,ots
16 Oz. Whole or Cream Corn. Earfy ot Sweet Pe~s .

IGA Brand Corn-Good Value'PeaS
150L ..

IGA Brand Tomato Sauce
Kraft 32 Oz. Grape Jeliy...1i" .., .

Good Value Peanut Butter aeuank~or
Lau1\dry Detergent ..

Dy~a~o LiqUid D~~e~gent·--_---:._----------'-'-
Hi- ·a"iWluer Hamburger

O." k ~erner HI'· .rln S. ADom! ~ ~MBURG[R eper
Betty Crocker· With Coupon

Cabbage Lt•. 25¢

Dole lJanartas 4 For· $1
Nectarines talif. 79¢

Santa hosa Plums lb.
69¢

California
Head

~VAtti~BLECOUPON~

~ Hamburger Helper~

~ Betty Crocker 4'4' ,.1= #95036 'II'
~ 59' wlo coupon Pk .-
~ g.. -

.~19Jj111ffno 06~dQ1rti~<Q'm!@!~

45C

5591,

24 Oz.Loal'

.\
13Oz.Pkg.

2lb.Can
\

1Hz. 19"CCans'

53 C

8gc

49C

110z.Can

31bS.99c

Pe~S()nally Selected ~o}lele.s~ B.~ef ~~li~r
~pt

.....

, i

American·Swiss. P,menlO
Kra,ft Singles 12Oz. 5119Pkg.
Meadow Cold
Fresh Ice Cream Gal, 5169

ChJlled
Kraft Orange Juice 'I,lial. 5129

Halfmoon
~119

~~n~k~~Ho~Sneea~zdar Cheese'
,00z,Pkv

4 .IeBiscuits 0 3 For . 9

Good Value
Mandarin Oranges
All Grinds
Folgers Coffee
All Regular and Ore!
Shasta Pop
try Our Brands
Good Value Tomatoes29COaZ~
Chips Ahoy Dr Pecan Cblp·IIS
NabiSCO Cookies

IGA

.Sandwich aread
Smucke;s

Grape Jelly

Try 'Top Qu'ality,IGA

Fresh Milk
VALUABLE COUPON m·.....v·~" ...

Joy Detergent
·32ol.· $12 5

btl. '
• ':> •

Good 'til 1·1 ~'~8 t.iil1rl one Pel cuslom.:r.
'J..)V.~.JI..)I...A)UI...)I...JUJ.,;w..x...xJt..X.Y.J(,.l(.)f..!':.x..~~ ,

General Bapt;~t C()nf~rence. They
will also visit relatives in
California and Denver, CO beJore
returning hotne.

Harry Hermsmeyer. of S.patia
Was guest speaker at the Cali.'c,! y
13apl!st Church Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. HernisIlieyer were ,dinnel'
guests of MrS. R. E. W,ibb"ls.
'(hey also called. at the Ma~qcc
Cqn'er hOme . ] .

Mr.. ~t1d Mrs. ~lauM WilliarrB
\'islted 1\11'. MJ1 M{,s. Carlos 110\l'e
at.Litchl'ield ';I'Jugday arte~·nuoh.
,Mr. and MrS. John Hagood,

Oli1aha, i,\;el·e. Sunday vi~itors at
the h9Iue of his sj.ster, Mr. arkl
Mrs. KNlheth Prickett

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Anderson
a/hi boys of T~lorhMI spent the
,yeeker"j at the GIhe of her
brother, Pastor and Mrs. Richal'd
Tremain ~nu £arl1ily.

MrS. Elyin Moooy, Aiqs\\'ol'th,
spei1t Wednesl\ay aild Thufsd:1Y
with her mother, Mrs. R. E.
Wibbels. '

Mr. and Mt:s. Louis Drake
visited Mona Wisser at St. Paul

.Saturday evenit\g and had supper
at Pa.ul's Supper Club fOf their
wedding anniversary. /.

Mr: ..Cll1Lt..Mrs. Art,JohiJ, Ord;

Mel's Store. .

July 6, 7 aha 8
~huf,,'·FH:~··S~f.,"~ --

~ , '. f

~AWe use ~ak~peJ.. u~Fo.~a good look.
-~---_......--..._-----

"indfo- tlle beacn at Wildwood,
New Jersey.

Lawrence Crockroft, Elsie
Rickerson and MIke and Doneta
~icK~r$oii _ atten.Qe? . a _family
plcmc.at Lake E1'1cson Sunday,
June 18. . l"'k ....

Don.:ta aria Mi eRickerSOll and
Rocky Coons .Weje Thutsday
Qvetpig~.t and, Fl'id~y guests of
Elsie Rlck.er~on. . _\ ., .

..Mr. and J.\'ld. IJQw~rJ Milleror Sf. Paul ""ere· Sunday dl~mei'
!luest~ of Mr. C'rockiOft and Elsie
R~Kerson. . , '. ,

"On Your Own" .\\i3$ the lesson
given by' 1\1j~. IIei'peff Ure~,!'
th a Uer when the Busy
UOlilf:makers Extension Club met
ThU~'day, June ~2 ilt the home
of d. Kenneth BrOy'','I.. Nine
melD, t::f-s ""'ere ·Pfesent. T~e dub
decIded to'. buy . a .clock for
Hawthorne Manor. ,Mrs. ~e!'tneth
BrOIUl ga\:e ~ll. iV't~cle on H~art
Disea..se. For the 'JuJy J:neeflllg,
the' dub will visit Stuhr Museu'tn.

MI'. and Mrs. Don McMichael
and daughter Stacey of Omaha
were Saturday dinner and af·
ternoon guests of Mr. Mc
Michael's aunt add uikle, Mi'.
and Mrs. Claude Williaihs. They
also visited the Richard An
der~ons and Karl1ey Williams.

. The Vesta RebeKah Lodge inet
V.:edI1~~day. e:-:eriing .<;it th~
LIbrary basement With 12
meihl:H~rs pfesent.. Gladys scon
was the hoStess, the flag was
st~ldi~d fOf I'Jag Day. . . .

1\1r. and Mrs. Roy Braden, St.
Paul ailrl Mr. apd Mrs. W. A.
Leininger w.en! Sunday eVei1il1g
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Williams... ~ . . . ....'

Mr.. ?nd .1'5. RQdl.i,ey White.
Debra,. Lin a an4. Kathl. of
B!oollllngton, IL arnved F nday
eveniilg for several days. :Vjsit
with her paJehls, Mr. alid lvii·s.
H a Ifs .ScMiidt a.llJ o1;her
relative~. Mr. and Md. Allah
Schrhidt enteHained at a fi;uiUfy
diliner . Sunday in' their· horior.
Those pre~ei1f iIl. addition to tht:
hotlore~ gliests \vele' Mr. aM
Mrs. Dedit Sehlhidt alid P:i'llIJ,
LiMoli1; Mr.' aila ·,~Hs. Dick
Fr~Q.zen, Peggy,. PaUy Eil)!.!
Randy, Broken Bow; Mr. and
Mrs.' }{~ed St;l1111icj.t qi1d Chris.
Coh\~t6ck; R~r. Urban aha
dal!ghters!~ Lex1I1g(on ahd Mr.
aiir,i Mrs. !i;P1S Scljlhidt.

Mt, ai'J.d Mis. Doh Gcluld ~pent
SU11day in Central City. They
were dinner ..gUests . of hMr. ai1d
Mrs. L'yful, Drake, ,fli.f1C· guests

• of Mr. and Mrs. Ed John ahd
alsd . visited O\"'en John at a
Central City rest !lolhe.

Mr. and Mrs. . Marviri
Greenlahd spent' the June 18
weekend at Lincoln at th,e home
.of Mr. ahd Mrs. Clarence
Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Can'er
were Wednesday supper and

, evening guests of his Sister, Mrs.
Pa,L!1 Owehs at Ofd. I. .

,Mr. and 1'.11',8. Marvin
Gteehlal1Lt w~n~ Sunday Mternooll
visitors of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Don

,Muh'ay. " .
Pastor aM Mrs. J. B. Tweter

left lI4Ol\day June 19 for
Califoniia, whht:! they. attended

':-w." '<; •',J il .. I."

MEL1S STORE
117 South 16th St. Or9r Nebr.

S~10 Living Color
.Portrait ofyout Child

88c
* dabfes - ehlldren - adults - groups - 1 Special of each

person singly 88¢ per person. Groups ~8¢ per person.* Select from finished color portraits-in liying color,'* Extras, yes 8 x 10. 5 x 7, Wallets. But with No One to preuure
you to buy.'* Limit-one Sp~ciaf per third.

~ Fast deliyery-courteous service.* DolI'em up Bring'em in Walen'ern Smile':"::'Thank YoU!
*- Senior Citiient Invited

pHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS: •

thursaay, 10:00 a.m.-'2:00 n6oh'1:00 p.m..1:30 ~.ni.
Friday 10:OQ a.m.-12:ClQ noon-l:00p.m.-5:pOp.m. .

Saturday 10:00 ij,m.-12:00 0000"1:00 p,m.-5:00 p.m.

Se'~t Frortl Several
Scenic Backgrounds.

•
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,Arcadia' Ne\vs
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GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3n1

Clement lumber Co.
Ord.'Nebr.

Used Machinery
JD 1i5 hp Diesel Powel' Unit
1974 JD 263Q Diesel Trac;tor
1 - JD 1020's
mc 501 Gas
JD Roll Guard Cal>
JD 214 L & G Tractor w/4.7
Mower
1970 JD 6600 DSL Combine
w/444 CH 15 ft. platform
Lunde! Stalk Cutter '
Hesston Model 2000-150 Har-

vester w/2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/4H Corn Head

JD #45 Combine wl2J4 Corn
Head

JD 481 Stalker Head
19i5 Massey 510 Combine w/U

Cornhead and U' Platfortn
JD 55 Combine wilt ft. Plat·

form
JD BW 21W Dbc
Krause 13W Disc
lIlC J Pt. Mower
JD 336 Baler
John Deere 58 Loader
1 - JD l\lodcl H Spreader
l<'armhand Auger WRllon
Jl) RG630 3 pt. Cultivator'
JD 4 row Go·Dig

Go the Green Way
at Greenway's

:J)ejirpl /or lite :Julure

Complete Line Of

Home and
Livestock

Water
Systems

AU kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord .' n8·n&3

Metered delivelies· mixed
job needs-always' fresh.
Save, too.

WHEN YOU WANT

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3110' for

CUSTOM

CONCHETE·MOllILE
S~RVICE

to fit yuur
Convenient.

I

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
one block east of square, com
pletely remodeled and redecor
ated. New kitchen built-in cab·
inets, all new ~lcctrical wiring,
plumbing and central heat. Ful
ly carpeted throu~hout. Inquire
Ceiarcrest Furmture or call
Eldon Buoy, 728-5294 evenings.

2-Uc

728
3261

2 and 3 Bedroom
Call Manager 728·3155

ORO'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood Ltd. Apts.

FOR RENT

. 9:00 1'.1\1.

Thursday.

JULY 6

Lower Level
Veterans Club

ORD, NEilR.

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPfNING

Service

SARGENT
PACKING CO.
(u~lo.m Slaughtering &Processing

Smoking &Curing

C~U for Appointment
Sargent 527·3315

Lee's 'Service
Ord, Nebr~

. Phone 72S·5554

N.F.O.
MEETING

FOR SALE:' .Irrigated land-Bus
iness & 2 ~ 4' bedroom homes.
C. D. Cummins, Ord. 728-5102.

18-tfc
~--'-~--=,---"--,--"-~~

FOR SALE: nice modern home,
good condition, full basement,
large living and dining area,
three bedrooni, with attached
garage and half in back, Loca
ted at 2109 L St., Ord, Nebr.
Phoile' 728-5353 between 6 and
9 p.m" Mon" Wed., Frio 18-2tc
---~ ~_._---

INCOME PROPERTY OR HOME.
Consists of 2 all modern apart
ments in large beautiful house
with exceptiQual loc&tion close
4\. Interior in 'good condition,
needs e)terior ,~ork which will
be consldered in sale value.
See PI' call J.ohn' Wozab. 19-tfc

REAL ESTA'rESares andSe;:V~'
iCe,S, comp16te, Farm Miuwge·
n~nt ,pl:ogram. _ Call John or
Geri at A~ldersol1 Real Estate
Agency, 728·5551. 46-lfc

HOMES FOR RENT: Ord Hous·
ing Authority - New income
limits for families. Office
Hours: 8:30 to 4:30 at Park
view Village. 728-3770., 16-tfe

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooni hous-e.
Mary Zmrhql. 604 N. 19th St.

'Telephone 728-.3Wl. 18-tfe

Real ~st~~ Sales ~6

AU real esta~ ..dvertis,ed 111-,!~.
Oed Qvlz is $jIJ)lect tQ the F~nl
Filjr liou~1I9 AU of 1968 ~hlch makes
It U1egal to advertise at'Y ' preferen<:e.
limitation, or di¥tlmlnatlon based on
tate, co.lor, te¥lllion, sex or nafural
Drigm. or an intention to make any
luch preferel)Ce, limitation, ~ dis
crimination." ThIS newspaper will not
knOWingly aue}:!t any aQvertlsityg for
~a' ~ate wtVeh is In violatie>n 9f the
law. r read.e~1i are iofor ed tl\at all
'well nQs a~vertlsed In Tre Ord Quiz
are available on an equal opportunity
h~ls.

FOR SALE: Castle 6-row Accord·
ion, white pearl color. Excel
lent condition, $225 or best offer.
Cletus RingleiD, Ph. 728·5278

. '\ 19-1tp
-A-p-ar-t-m:"'e-n-ts-:"fo; R~t 22

APARTMEN1' FOR RENT: Lew
is Buil.ding, .15t.h & M. Harold
Christens'e-I1. 128-5860. IS-tfc

Homes for Rent 23

"

Electric
Motors

Hank Janus
2411 L, St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728·5501

1/20 HI' to J 111'
In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Parts

All f)pes Saws Sharpened

60 Stakmover w/Slicer
Feeder

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQllIPl\1~NT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-Massey 300 Combines
503 lIrc Combine

I
HELP WAJ.'\lT~D: Ni&ht cook.

D.J.'s Restaurant, North Loup.
Apply in person, days, 19·2tc

Work Wanted \) 13

I will do babysitting anytime. I'm
16 years old, have h;ad plenty
of experience. Relia1;)le. Good
with children.' Phone· 728-5417.

• i 19-1tc
--,...-'- ,
UNDERGROUND PIP~: Irrigil

'Hod,. water, gas and ~ewer. We
sen Ice and guara~tee our
work. Best Irrigali~l Going,
Inc.,Ord, Nebr. P~,one 728
5983. , 36-tfc

PlANO' 'l'UNING: Adjust~ents
and minor ~epairs. ~e John
son. 728-3164. ,S2-tfc

----- -
BABYSITTING WANTED: Li·

censed, have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phoile 728-5447. Mrs.
Shirley Manchester. 15-tfc

FOR SALE: riding !nower. 346-1BALING WANTED: With Gehl
4785. 18-3tp , large round baler. Call Gqry
-~-------'----, Nelson. 728-53S6. 15-6tc
FOR SALE: Large timbers, 2 - . . ,;to " •.•

6x6x22, 3 - 4x6x22. Phone 728- W:\NTED; .i'Cl[t-tllne ba~yslt~mg
5027, Call after 6:00 p.m .. Syl .' mmy home. Mrs. Denl1ls Ring·
Boro. 19·2tp, lei~, 728-3035. 18-t~

Livestock & Suppli~s--'---10 Radi?s, TV 15

YORK BOAR FOR SALE: Dillard FOR sALE: Several very good
Hunt,' 789-3146. 1S·2tp used" 0 lor and black and

-------- '---.--". white TV. Also portables. I

Farm Machinery 9 Io'urtak's TV and AppJ.. Ord.
FOR SALE: 63' 8" Koyker Augers . 6-t&

with 3 foot flex spout - the Musical Instruments 14
"Cadillac" of augers. Electric
Drive $1,925, PTO shaft $1,900.
This special offer expires July
31st 1978. Green Acr~s Irriga·
tion, Inc" Ord, NE 68862, Ph.
728-3573. 19-4tc

Help Wanted 12

HELP WANTED: Man tor gener·
al farm work. Carsol) Rogers.
Rogers Hog Farm. 7~8-5236.

J t 19-1tc

WORK WANTED: for all your
aerial application needs .call
I:'ox Flying Service. Call Mike
Fox, North Loup, 496-7921 or
Ben Wadas at Ord Airport, 728
3913', 'Check our prices first.

# 18-4tc

'KREMKE·HYDE paint contract
ors would like to give )'Ou a free
contract bid on your exterior
painting. Houses, farm buildings
or any structure. We are well
equipped and able to give you
a quality job at a r~asonable
price. We alsG texture ceilings.
For eEtimate call 728-3005 or
728-3965, or write John Hyde,
1802 H. St., Ord, Nebr. 16-ltc

, fHt'·

for more informlltiol1 call:

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ph: 728-3283

cGatewaye~Better ~ J ~
Of oNl'Ll INC F!LALTOflS~ I IItItII-IOI!}~J§!.

Phone 402-336·1588

In the Spalding area: Pat Mahoney 308·497-2643

HESSfON
FARM EQUIPME.NT

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

112 E. Capital Avt.

Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

ACREAGES for SALE

Ord, Nebr,

I

GREELEY COliNTY: 160 acres, wells are in, ready for cenler
pivot; 250 head feedlot; 1 7000'bushel storage bin; 1 7000'bushd
dryin? bin.

BOONE CnUNl Y: 320 acres on blacktop road; 117 acres faI111'
gruund, baIance grass.

•
HOLT COUNTY: 1,120 acres partially sub· irrigated grassland;
fenced and cross'fenced, with good wells.

GREELEY COUNTY: 320 Acres, Zinunattic cenler ph at. Silo,
high moisture storage bin. calving barn, machine shed and con
crete feeder bunks. 4 Bedroom home with 2 car garage. GOQd
terms.

BQONE COtlNTY: 5 Acres with 6 bedroolll home, barn and
qu1mset. Located 6 miJ~s fWIll Cedar Rapids. Terms available.

USED TRACTORS
2-1850 Diesels
1855 Oliver Diesel

HAY 1;OOLS
600 Hesston
6100 Hessto,! Cablair

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

GROUP GARAGE SALE: Thurs·
day, July 6th and Friday, July
?th. 10:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m. Sec·
pnd house north of Catholic
Church, 619 N 19th St. 19-1tc

GARAGE SALE: Fri. & Sat., 9
to 5., Sun. 1 to 4. 206 No. 17th.
Drd, Nebr. 19-1tc

WE MAKE and fix windrower
and mower sickles at MR Sickle
Bars. We have a complete line
pf sections and 2 prong guards.

'Special on heavy top ~errated
~hrome 'sections for JD com
~ines,' 3c each, Burwell, 346
~271. 16-4tc

}'OR SALE: Tv,o g;ave spaces in
Qrd Bohemian Cemetery, 25%

! off regular price.. 728-5058.
. f· 10-2tp

li '

rI(Iaj~age
Dorothy Drake

LJcensed ~Iasseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. TJ;lRU FRI.
~y Appointmept... :III!!!LWEU

NEEV A FRAME? Custom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in
Ord.' ' , 45-tfc

~VANTED: Responsible party to
assume 6 small payments on
Open Arm Zig-Zag .with stretch
slitches, Mon.·Wed. or Friday.
Necchi-Elna·White-Viking. Mul
lingan's 1'1'1usic, Ord. 17-2tc

FOR SALE: CoronadO Washers,
Dryers, Refrigerators and
:Fre~zers, Maytag Washers and
Dryers. Gamble Store, Ord,
Nebr. 2J-tfc

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" _
Phone 728-5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All makes} aU
modeli:1, There is no substltute
for experience! Klimek 1V
Service. Phone 728-5965 - Ord,
Neb~ 22-tfc

!,'OR SALE: four 900 x 20 truck
tire'take-offs priced to sell. L
& W Service. Center, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3223. 17-2tc

p,

PLUMBiNG
& ttEATlt~G

Fl te Estimates on all
Plunlbing and, Heating !1ee!b

CLASSIFIED RATES
wight cctlt,S per word per insertion
with minimum charge of $1.50 dJ.B.
play lines charged at multip.les of reg·
Jlar type. Sen::! remittance "'ith order.

Classified Phone 128-3261

~ \.

Bicycles & Motorcycles 5

FOR SALE: lIond& 350, excellent
condition. 728-5076 or 728-3069.

18-2tc

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL
ANON. AI-.:Won meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
stairs). . lo-tfp

PEOPLE all ov~r ttIe world ha...
their printing done at QuiJ
Graphic Arts~ Ord. Why in the
world don't you? 24-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS r
Open medings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728~819 or
346-4480. ' ID-tfp

Honest Advertising
ThiS newspeper makes every II;
f<:rt to see that all advertising It
pvbllshes Is truthful and Is not
on/sleadln!!. While we cannot place
our endol'\ement or guarantee on
advertising offerings, we will ap
preciate hearing of any misrepr•
sentations made In advertising In
The Ord QUIL

. !

Leif ·Madsen, Owner
19()J G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-~070

___--'-__~-,--..c.C..._~ _

FOR SALE: 1968 Olds. Low mile:
alj'.e. Very clean.. 1969 Che,:y
plCUp, 3/4 ton. Mechanically 111
good shape. 728-3356 days. 728
3832 evenings. 18-4tc

Thelma M, Dulilz
Valley County Clerk

18·3to

Comfort Zone
,:fontllc~ Russ Ballou,

Willie Skala or Bud BalIuu
Ord

INSULArflON
B.lown' in' attics and

sidewalls.
with ~igher R-Factor

This'is cellulqsQ
See us befQre

you buy.
Save 15% 011 your
toled insulation bill.

Fe~lurin~ Late \ Models

Don V0geler
North' Loup, Nebr.

Phone '496-2111

•

T _

American Standard
Armstrong and Berkely

,
728·3131

\

ROGER,S
PLUMBING &HJYING, ,

Ord, Nebr. I ph: 728-3731
Qualified plumber with expe
rience in ne\v construction,
remodeIrng lU}d plumbing servo
ice of all kinds. Sewer and
drain cleaning, submersible
and Jet pump, repair and
trenching. '

...... 00n'5
DREAM CARS

,FILING DEADLINE NOTICE
August 1, 1978 is. filing deadline

for townsbIp officers: chairman, clerk
euid t~'easurer for Ord, North Loup,
ArcadIa an~ Geranium tow nships, to
be el~c(ed III the NO\Cl11ber 7 General
ElectlOn.

19·3tc

.. St~\;'ll & iensen, Attorneys at Law
, NOTICe OF HEARING

.. QF PETITION FOR FINAL
· SETTL~MENT .QF ACCOUNT .

CQ1'NTY CO~RT OY VALLEY
COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
'ESTATE O~' AU'ONZA WALA.
CHOWSKI, DECEASED,

TIlE STATE m' NEBRASKA, TO
ALL CONCERNED:
'Ul'l:oUce. i~ bereby gin 11 that a peli-

'011 has been filed for final selUe.
tn~nt. herein, determination of heir.
Sh!!?,.lJ'\hen(ance ta.xes. fees and Com
!1lISSl0ns, dlstnbutlOn of estate and
approval of final account l'nd dis,
ch€lrge, ~ ~ hich will be for hearing in
tJ:ill;, CkOU1~t.911 J,uly 24, 1978, at 10.00
<f<::loc ) d,M.

Entered this 30th day' of June 1978.
, ROllIN R. DYE

19.3tc Associate County Judge

, NOTICE' OF MEETING '
The N01·th Loup River Public Pow

e~ and IrriE:otloll J;>istriet Board of'
Dlrectors \\ III meet 111 regular SEssion
a~ 8:90 .P.M. .on JuJ,y 12, 1978, at tbe
Dlstnct s office, 114 N. 16th Street
Orlf, Nebraska. A continuous ag. nda
fo! the \Ueeting is on file at the Dis
tnet Offlce.
16-11c

18·3tc ,

NOTICE, TO CONTRA';:TORS
Sealed bids will be recelved by lbe

Department of Roads of the State of

NOTICE OF MEETINGS
, " CHANGE OF DATE

NOnCE is h.ei·eby ghen of the
following meetings of the 'valley
County Board of Supervisors at their
Courthouse meeting rOOl'}: .

Wednesday, July 12, 1978. at 10:00
A. M. as a aoard of Super\'l!!.ors ?ond
at 1:00 P.M. as a Board of ,Equal1za'
tlon.

Tuesda)', July 23, 1978 at.11 :00 A.~I.
An agenda for stIch .meeti':lgs, kept
continuou~ly current IS ava,ilable £01' .
public in~peetiol\ at the office of the
County Cle~k, but ,the Board .may

modify tile agenda at such meetings.
THELMA M. DULITZ
Valley County Clerk

" .' 18·2tc

Wcems &: Uher P.C. '
. lwd J.,. W. Gronk, Of Coun,cl
Notice of Informal Appointment of
Per'sonal Representative ,and Notice

, ' to Creditors
County COllct Of' Valley County,

Nebraska. Estate of :Matilda Zadina,
Deceased. . ,".

Notice is hereby glven that on June
22, 1978 in the Valley COU1,ly Court,
the' Registrar; a~'pointed Dale Zadina
whose' address Is. Ol·d. Nebrllska 68862
as P~rsona1' Rl)prep~ntillive in inle·
stacy of the esta;te of sald Deceased.
Creditors of lhlS ~state, must We
their claims with this" Court on or
before August ~9. 1978," or be for·
ev~r barred.. .
Attorney for Applicant .

J. Marvin Weems i'or the FIrm
Weems & Uher, P.C. ,
and L. W. Cronk, Of COunsel

218 So. 16th St:
01'd, . NE _68862

WEEMS &' UIiElt; P.C.
L. W. CRONK; Of Coullse1

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY,' NEBRASKA IN THE
MATTER OF THE, E.STATE OF ANNA
MARY PARI<O,S. DJ:.Ct;AS.ED.

- NOTIC\: OF FINAL SETTl.EMENT
The state of Nebraska, to all con

cerned: Notlce is hereb.Y 'givell- that
a petitio!) has' been f1~e4 for final,
settlement' herein, . determination of
hCirship, inperit'lnce tj'oXc,s, fees anq
commlssioi;ls, 'dlstribul1on' of .estate
and approval of fi~al a~c9unt anll
discharge, w'eleh will be for hearing
in this cour'!' on' .\ugust 2, 1978, at
10:00 A.M. :.~,"" .

, . RqL,pN R. DYE ,
As,s~cia.t~ .~o}lnty Jl~li~.. '

.. STOWELL· AfmJ:ENSEN,
ATTOR!'<J!,"YS AT LAW

NOnCl' OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS

County CO\l1i of V~lley Cou.nty,
Nebraska. . ....,. ,

Estate of \Varner B. Vergin, de-
ceased. .' '. '.;

Notice IS hel'eby given that on June
22, 1978. in the' Valley County Court,
.the ~egistrar issued a written Stale·
ment of Inforllial Probate of the WUl
of said Decease4 an4 tliat Stella V.
Vergin whosc' adqr,ess is oro Nebra
ska 68B62 has been appointed Personal
Representative of. thi;; estate.' Credi
tors of this estate must fUe their '

· claims with thiS <;'Qurt bef9re Allgust
29, 19711~ or be forever barl'ed.

. " Robert D. Stowell
Attorn"y for Applic81lt
lsi Rollin R. D)'e

, Clerk of Couniy Coull
" ,.' . 18,3tc

County Court. of Valley Counly, NebraSka, at the office of the Depart-
Neoraska. " ment of Roads in Room 104 'If the

Estate of Esther Marshall A/K/A Cen,tra) Office Building at the South
Ettie Marshall, D~eeased. ..... Junction of V.S, 77 and N·2 at Lin-

Notice is hereby. given that \,Lle 'coIn, .Nebraska, on August 3, 1978,
Personal Representative has filed a unlil 10:00 Q'clock A,M., and at that
final account. ahd ,retKlrt ot. his ad- tim~ . publicly opened and read for
ministration, a £orrnal closmg peU. GUARD ~AIL and incidental work on
lion for complete settlement to de- HIe ORD- 1,lRWELL }'ederal Aid Safe·
teqnine test'\~y; h~. been set fqr ty.frojec No. ROS·ll·3(102) in Valley
h . . t'" Vall C Ilt Co rt and Garfield Counties.earUlg lll ...e ey ou Y , u /This project is located on N.ll at
~~e:;;:;19u~~~8 ~~di) o'cloek a.m. VI\l'iO\lS locatlqns bet\\ een Ol'd and
L. W. Cronk, of CouU:cil Burwell. •
218 So. 16th - , Ea~h bidder must be qualified to
()n!" N~1;lraska 6686.2 , suomit a proposal for any part or all

· Attorney for Pel1tloner of thi.s work as provided in Nebraska
Revised statute 39·1351-R,R.S. 1943.

,. ROWn R. DJ~ , . ~ TlllS PROJECT IS SUBJEt:T TO
. .Clerk of lbe COllltty Court 1'llE PROVISIONS O}' THE UTIL1ZA-
, . ' 17·3tc TION m' MINORITY BUSINES& EN-

.Notice of Heariflg of Petition for TERPR~SF;$.
Final Sc.ttlement of Ac:~unt Tne arprox!mate quantil!t-s are:

STOWELL & JENSEN, 1.•063 111. Ft. Safety Beam Guard
ATTORNEYS AT LAW R\~5 Lin. Ft: Safety Beam 'Guard R'ail

County Court Of VaUe,y COllll1y, Type "A" . '
• Nebraska. ..' . - . 28' Bridge Approach ~cUons

Estate of }'rleda MllrYel, dece~sod. 10 Bridge ApPl'oa<:h Sections (Curb
Als!> Known as FrijXla Ohison Ma~-. Mountt-d) . .

· vel, deceased. :. . I. '41 Breakaway Tenninal Sections
· The State of Nebra.§ka, to a~. con' The .attention Of bidders is directed

cenled: .... I .', .. • to the Required Contract Provisions
Notice is hereby glveP. that a pelt- eo\Crlng sublelling or assigning tpe

lion has been ruea lor fillal setlie- cpntrilc"t.·
ment herein, 4eterminaUort' of heir· 'The Nebraska Departlnent of Roads
ship, inh,eritance taxes, fces ,1lMl,eom- hel'eby notifies all bidders that it
missions, distribution Of estate and will affirma!ively insure that in any.
approval of final: l!ccount an4 dis- eontract entered lnto pursuant to this
charge, which w111 be for heanng in advertisement, minority business en-
this court on. July 10, 1978, at 10 tl:rJ?ti~es will be afforded full oppor-
o'docll; A.M. . tUnlty to submit bids in response to

Entered this 2j)th day of June 1978. this invitation and will not be dis-
.' lsi RolAn )l-. Dye criminated against on the grounds of

. Associate County Judge race, color, sex, or national origin in
, 17·.3tc conSlderation for an award.

The attention of bidders is invited
to the fact that the Department of
Roads has been advised by the Wage
and Hour Division, U.S. Department of
Labor, that contractors engaged in
hiljl)way . constructiOn work are re··
qilll'ed to meet the provisions of the
Fajr Labor Standards Act of 1938 (52
Stat. 1(60), as amended.
.' Minimum wage rates for this Pi \l
Jed have been predetermined by' the
Sl;Cl'l:tary of LabOr and are set forth

. ill th.e advertised ~peciflcatiolJS.
· ThIS <:ontract is subject to the WO!'k

Hours Act of 1962, P.L. 87·581 and
implenlenting regulations.

· Plans and specifications for the
work may be seen and information se
ClUed at the office of lhe District
Engineer of the DeJ'artment of Roads
at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
Office of the Department of Roads at
Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be reo
qui\'cd to furnish bond in an amount
equal to 100'/0 of his contrat!.

· As an evidence of goOd' falth in sul>
mitting a proposal for (}iis work or
for any POrtlOll thereof as provided in
the Proposal form, the biddt;'r mu<t
f!Ie,. with his proposal, a bid bond in
th.e ilrnOUIjt. Of 5 per cent of the
amol\n~ bid for allY group of items or
collectJ.<m of ~roups of items for
Which th~ bid 15. submitted.
. The pricec range of this project is
between $10,000 and $50,000.
,mE RIGUT IS RESERVED TO

WAlVE ALL TECHNICALITIES AND
REJECT At-/Y OR ALL BIDS.

DEPARTMENT 01<' ROADS
· Da\l'd O. Coolidge, Director

. . S life Engineer
Andrc.w Necas, Jr., District

Enl;lllocr

17·3tc

Special Barga.ins
1911 ford Maverick - 2 door, 8 cyr., aUfomcitic, only

$77 over our costs. . . '
1971 Mercury Monarch - 4 door, 8 cy!.,

only $77 over our costs.

Bob Strong Ford..Mercuryr ·Inc,
Ord, Ntbnukg 68862 .

Cull 118-5211 or btning$ 118·3411

• General Manager - Del Kienkcr
Salesman - Dave Seagren

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.'
JOIN THE MOVE TO A SMALLER CAR. E.NJOY THE
COMFORT AND ECONOMY WITH ANY Of THE fOLLOW·
ING NEW 1978 MODELS:

Mercury Zephyr - 2 door, 6 cy!., automatiC, factory
air.

Mercury Zephyr - Z7, 2 door, 4 tyl., 4 speed.
Mercury Monarch - 2 door, 6 cy!., automatic, factory

air.
ford Pinto - 2 door, 4 cyl., 4 speed, Ii~t for only, $3999.
Ford Mustang ,- 2 door, 4 cy!., automatic.
Ford Fairmont - 2 door, 6 cy!., automatic, factory air.
ford Fairmont - 4 door, 6 cy!., automatic, factory air.
Ford Fairnt9nt ~ 2 door, 8 cy!., automatic, factory air,

a school car at a low, low price.
Ford Granada - 4 door, 6 cy!., automatic, factory air,

school car. '

Weems & Uher, P. C.
L. W. Cronk, of Counscl

Attorneys at Law. Ord, Nebraska
NOTICE OF FORMJlL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO DETE.RMINE TESTACY

NOTICE: TO BIDDERS
'rJ1C 9ty of Ord, Nebraska, "'ill reo

cuve blds 01.1 July 1q, 1978, until 7:30
o'clock P.M., local tune, at the City
Hall, {>lxi, Kebraska, at which time
and place all bids will be publicly
opened. and all bid prices l'ead aloud
for flUnbhing all labor, tool~ ma
terials, and equipment required and
to install a computer with at least
one million b~tes of disc storage and
a ,minimum. of 50 line per minute
printer. .

l'he following programs are requir·
ed: (1) Uti1ity hilling (electric, water,
sewer), (2) budgelary appropriation
accounling, (3) pa~Toll (Department
labor distribullon). .

8id Pl'oposal to indude date of de
livery, city discounts, and trade·in
Oll pl'esent NCR Model 1400 Fosting
M~hi~ .

6itl proposal to include scpara te,
full coverage annu"l maintenan<;e con
tract cost and explanation of \\ here
th.e sel \ke office is located and how
many sen icemen are available.

The equipment and the installation
are to be guarantced for a period of
ninety (~O) days followin~ the in<;q,
tion of successful operation and ac
ceptance by the Cit~. .

EnvelOpes containU1g the bids shall
be sealed and mllst be accompanied
by a ctrtified check or a \ndder's
bOn<l h;l an amount of not less than
five pel'cent (;;%) of tile amount bid"

·The check Or bond shall be' made
p~yable. to the City Treasurer Ord,
Nepr",~~a! as security that the bidder
to whom the award is made, will en·
tel' into a contract to furnish and in·
stall the improvement bid upon a'nd
furnish the l'equircd b<>nd.

No bid ma¥ be withdrawn within a
period of thirty dars aIter the date
fixed for the bid opt-ning.

}'inal pajment will be made wihtill
thirty days after the commencement
of successful operation and accept·
ance by the City.

The successful bidder shall sup·
ply a performance and mainlenance
bond executed by a corporate surety
licensed in the State of Nebraska in
an amount equal .to 100'/0 of the con
tract price as part of his contract.

The City of Ord resenes the right
to reject any and all bids and to
waive informalities in bids submit
ted.
BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR A>'IID
CITY COl'NCfL, City of Or'd, Ke-
braska.

(Signcd) Gaylord Boilesen, May'or
(City Seal) ATTEST: Wilma D. Kroe·

gCI, City Clerk,

-r.:::-:~-- .. coo-

l~!!!J~~~C!:!J
l.EGAL NOTICE

TO: Thomas. Banks and Dorothy
Banks, his w1£e, E'veJ,yn stanton and
Vernon stanton, her husband, and
Susan Hulbert, sinGle, and all pe~·
sons having or claimmg any iAterest ln
aud tt> the South Half of the Southwest
Quarter (SH.SW%) of S9~tion Thirty
One (31), Township Twenty One (21l,
Range Fifteen (15), \Vest of the 6tll
P.M. arid the South Half of the
Southeast Quarter (S'!lSE~4) of Sec·
tion Thirty Six (36), Township Twen·
ty One (21), Range Sixteen (l6) west
of the 6th p.M.hall In Garfield Coun
ty, Nebraska; t e East Hall (E~2) of
Section Two (2), Township Twenty
(20), Range Sixteen (16), west of the
6th P.M., the West Half of the North-

. west Quarter (W V2NW 1,4) of Section
, One (1), Township Tv. enty (20\ .Range

Sixteen (16 West of the 6th P.M. and
the Nort1least Quarter of the North.
",est Quarter (NEl,tNW1,4 Qf Section
One (I), TQwnshir twenty (20), Range
Sixteen (16) Wes of the 6th P.M., all
in Valley County, Nebraska real
naines unkno\\l1 (impleadt-d with Rich-
ard Banks, et al, Defendants.) .

You 'and each of yOU are hereby
notified that on the 6th dllY of Jun",
1978, Margaret Ann Fairbairn fUea'
her petition in the ~i5tr1d Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, against yoU:
and each, of yOU and others' with
whom )·ou are impleaded, the obJect
and prayer of which is to find and
deterinine the owners lind the Pl'o
portion in which theY own the Soutb
./falf of the Southw~'5t Quarter (S~2
SW1't) of Section 'fhi.rty One (31),
Township T\\ enty One (21), Range
}'ifteen (15) west of the 6th P.M., and
the SOUUl Half of the Southeast .Quar
tel' (S~2SElj4) 01 Section Thirty Six
(36), Township Twenty One (21), Range
Sixteen (16) \Velit of the 6th P.M. all
in parfield County, Nebraska; and the
East. H~ll (E1,2) of Section Two (2),
TownshlP Twenty (20), Range Sixteen
(l6) wesC 9'£ the 6th P.M., and the
We~,t Half of the Northwest Quarter
(\V~NWl,U of Section One (1), l'own
ship Twenty (20), Range Sixtecn (16)
We·t 0:£ the 6th ·P.M. and the North~
east Quarter of the Northwe~t Quar
ter. (NE'.4NWl,~ of Section One (I),
TO\H1Ship Twen(y (20) Range SLxteeI\
(16) West of the 6th P.M., all in Val·
ley Counl~', 'Nebraska, and the inler
Est of the 'parties therein and for a
partition of said premises and if a
partiijon cannot 00 had in kind for a '
partitlOJl .and .sale and division of lbe
proceeds and for ~uch other further
and different relief as is just and
eqUitable. .

You are required to ans\\cr this pc
tiU~n OB or be.(ol'll ~he 24th day Of
July, Hm.

Dated thls 6th day of June, 11178.
MAR.GARET ANN !<'AlRBALRN,

PlaintiJf', . ,
MORGAN AND MORGAN.

, Her Attornc~'s
Fullerton, Nebraska 68635

1G-4tc' '
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AReA'ntA NEWS
Mat k Emety attenc1h1 church

camp at ''rilllbe[l lAke Camp this
past \\\'ek,

Mr. and Mrs. MeJle :Myers and
Al1l1a Adams were Saturday
e\'ening 'cexd guests of Lola
Owem. Mrs, Ed &111.1ltz and ~lrs.
Leona Schultz of Ericson were
:Vlol'rd~)y n10rning callers at 1.01a
Owe;1S' ,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday)
July 6, 1978 (P~g~5)

~o visit h.\?f parents, "'.lr, ano ~lrs.
Haro!d Hoefer;er Friday art their
way hOllle from the Kebraskabnd
Days'in North Platte where took
part in the parade and festivities;
she is Nel:>tr'lska State Chaj'~"lais
Queen. -

Judy Conner of Bart!';tt an,i
Peggy Abbe'tt of Pali)ier Visitd
with Mrs. leeir:a SdlUltZ one Jay
llid wc·ek .

.';

, '

" .
i."

..

Friday afternoon,
. Mr, and Mrs, Melvin }~oster

an~ fa,mily of Lincoln were
we~kenl1 guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Dick Foster and Dixie, Saturday
for supper all \\'ere erltertained
in the home of Mr, and .Mrs,
Mike Winkelbauer,

Mrs. Keith Redinbaugh, Helen
and Rebecca ot Tilden, stopped

,', • '" •• ~. 'r!'

.p..~~-~._--
I 'TO; First f~deral Lincoln, P,O. Box 8J009 I'

Lin.coln , Ncbr<lska 6850l ~

I· Indic~t~ account prefe1:ieu: I
Annt!al Annual
Yield Rate

I ·0 ~39%5,25%MONEY SERVICE DAILY I
05.92% 5;75%· MONRYSAVlNGS 9()

I ~\QNEY SAVIN,GS CERTIfICATES: 'I'
05.92% 5.75% ,.3 Month

. ($100 lvllflinlUll1j ,

I 06,72% 6'.50% 12 Month I
($1;000 I\1illiml\m)

I D 6,98% .6.75% 30Month I
' . ~ $1,000 M.lnimltml

D' 7.79%7.50% 4 Year .

I .($1,000 Mi11imt.imJ II
08.06% ·7.75% 6 Year II

I
($1,000 ~hnimuml I

o 8,33%8.00% 8 to 10 Years
($1/000 Minimum)

I Fcderol Regulatioll) (c(IuirE substan'tidl tn/ere,! I
pcnalty (ur carly lVi!luirav'/ol Oil certificate,.

I Enclosed is my check in the amount of S I
I 0 Open a new account for $ --=---=-'''- I
I d Deposit $,-to my I'

Account No, __L..._____ __ ~_,_,._,

I
Deduct $ .from my check for my, '1'·
premiml1.

My premium choice is: AD B 0 C EJI DO EO Fo I
I Social SCfi.lritY No, I:a

NAME(Sj --------.. --- -----, II

I ~:~~RESS =:_ = II STATE - __ ZiP -' I
I (Mail Ordcr=l'lcase add Sl.0nlor postage (lid ha:hili!ig ) I

YES! AUTOMATIC DEl'O~IT PLA;\JS DO QUALIFY fOR

I
PREMIUMS. If you are automatically transferring a \
speCific amount each month from your checkIng account I
t6 a TMS Account, you qualify K1r .a gift or purchase in

I
the category that is detern1lncd by your monthly additl\'n.
Ask a First Fcdera1 Lincoln teller for a gift flirm. 'I
Limit Ol~e gift per account. OFFER DEFINITELY El\:DS

a.;u~o.: ;;');.;;;;v;;s• .I

728~
3261,',

son of Stanton were weekend
guests of ~r. and Mrs, Steve
::>en11 and daughter. '

Mrs, Edd McCain of Bartlett
and her. house' guest, Mrs. Sue
Gass of' Hot Springs, SD, Mrs.
Ruby Wolfe and her house guests, .
:Vir, and Mrs. Dean Wolfe of
Fullertol'r, CA, all visited with
~1r, and :'virs, Harold Hoefener

'-

IN ORO 1433 M STREET 308'728-3218
40 Convenient Offices Across Nebraska,.

Ne\v! TREASURY-PLUS
CERTIFICATE

,pays you the highest interest and grea test }icld on
6'I\1onth savings. Mipimum 510,000 depOSIt for
current interest rate and full informatiDn about thiS ncw
c0ftificatl', caB or 'come in any Pirst federal
Lincoln Office.

First Federal Liqcoln pays the very highest .
interest rates allowable by law on insured savings.
We also offer our savers the highest possible
interest yiel,d with continuo'lls compoul1lhng.
This means the earnings are .ad(kJ to the account
arid compounded every in,stant,

. .' \

....,

Lee Weber ai1d family.
Mr. and Mrs,' Richard Hart·

man, enroute ,hon'le to Tilden
after their honeymoon, stopped to
visit her grandparents, Mr. and
MrS. Harold Hoefener Tuesday
and' were lUl1Ch guests, Jack
Kurtenbach and family called on.'
Harold Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs, 'Da~ Woeppel and

• • •

-MONEY
SERVICE DAILY

-MONEY
SAVINGS 90

Annual
Rate

7.75% -6 Year
(SI,OOO Minimum)

8.00% -8 to 10 Years
(Sl,OOO Minimum)

Enroute home they spent a,night'
i'l Brush, CO and then via Halsey
Forest. On Sunday they visited
Ev~rett's sister, Mr, and Mrs,
Fm.:zy Renieke in Clearwater,

Tim Davlin took his mother,
Mrs. M~ty Davlin, ano. Mary to
visit his aunt Katherine Mqhoney
at Spalqing WeqneSday aftel'l10;0ll
then to su~per wit,h ,Mr, .and Mrs,

5.25%
5.75%

j "'~, . '." , . " .
, .I ) - II II ( $rOO, $1,000,' $5,000 BO:\l'S P\..]RCIIASE' Now Choose Your Gift £10111 This Charf... $1;000 $5,000 or more $25 ~dditi()nal deposit, .

, - it u >'I
(A) Ing;a,hap~Electric Alarm Clock wi~9li~:,te?,?lal l-95 FREE FREE 7.95

_Kel~~Tecl; t2igital Al~nn Clock

,.

(13) . 8.95 6.95 FREE 13.95
, .".

lCl Kelf-Tech FM/A.,\1 Electronic Digital "
Clock Radio . 18,95 16.95 9.95 23.95

..

{Dl Ken-Tech FMlA.i\1 Electronic Digital Clock
28.95 26.95 i9.95 33.95Radio with pushbutton c;,ont\ols -

"

(£1 Ken-Tech FM/AM Stereo Electronic Digital
38.95 ·36.95 29.95

i

43.95. ClockRaJio with 2-speaker MPX Systelll J

IF) Jve Portable TV with FM/AM Radio including
Public Service Band; black & white, 3" diagonal .
screen, 5" speaker/ earphone; comes with power
ad<,ptot, AC cord, plug-in cord for car, camper,
boat; plays off 6D batteries, \batteries not

158.95 156.95 149..95 163.95included). The ultimate in compact portability.
,

\ .
Federal regulations uc]uire substantial illterest pellalty'
for emly withdrawal 011 Certificates of Deposit.," .

6.98%

7.79%

MONEY SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:

5.92% 5.75% -3 Month
($100 Minimumj,.

6.50% -12Month
($1,000 Mininll..un)

6.75% -30 Month
($1,000 Minimum)

7.50% """:4 Year
(Si,OOO Minimum)

Annual
'. Yield"

5.39%
5'.92%

Now offering:

8.33%

6.72%

.Earn At These Big Titile Rat~s

, I

~

\

IT'S.TIME TO HIT TfIE:'
. . . ;i~ ': BIGTIE! .. ....
With our new ~ig8~ Certificate and Special Gifts for Saving frotn FirstF~{leral Lincoln

- . "': \:. .:. t ) ~ r ~ =. CI ..' r • 1-'" "'~ , •

f! "
'i, (,. " " 1,." .;)-'

,-S.(Jve for olle of these'~ig Titl~e ~..ihs::.F~EEor a\ a' speciallo\v price'....

I

rtivets£u-y. Later _they 'jo'inect a
groU'p Of about 30 people at a
ste,tk nO\lSe for an anniversary
·supper..

Mrs. Norma Woeppel of Cedar
Rapids accompar,ied Mr. and

. Mrs. Everett Woeppel to Denver
for' Everett to h;}vea 'Checkup.
All turned. oUlok and he will

'not n!'ve tl;) lio, l1~ain rO,r a yea~·.

-- ?

ERICSON

19-1tc

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Renller went
to Baltle CreeK Sunday afternoon
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hofmann. In the evening
they an~pded the sOCial hour for
betSis'tet. and husband, Mr. and
),tt,s. DCinPre(iune't·, honoring
them on their 35th wedding an-

'+.

Can '28~
l1-tk

• _." oL --.:-:.

, , .",;,:·e.·,.,.....

Saturday, July 8
10:00 A.M. Sharp

Terms: Cash, all items at buyers risk after purchased.

728-3569 Days

: 728-5381 Evenings

LEGAL NOTiCES

-" CO~~TACT

'Dick
·Peterson

George Lockhart Estate.
Wolf & Nolte, AUctioneers Steve Wolf, Clerk

FURNITURE - RCA ~3" Vista ColOr small cO),lsole TV, vM
High. Fidelity Stereo set a~d records. ,Nice dar~ !an sofa,
3 sWl\:el ro~kers, new rechner, Duncan Phyf.e 'dinmg table
w/chairs & buffet, oak desk table, walI1ut desk, metal drop
leaf dinette set w/chairs, Walnut & Blonde 3 pc bedroom
sets complete with box springs & mattress, Necchi j0rtable
sening machine, Ma)·tag automatic washer.. Spee Queen
Dl'~er, 10) chest deep ~reeze, ass't. chairs, wall cabillets &
unlIsted furniture.

Note: Blacksmith & S.hop tools at 10:00, Household items
by Noon, Best offering of Clean! quality tools to sell at ~uction
.in the area this year. Being so d only because of the death of
the owuer.

Public· Auction
Ord. Nebr•• 4 ~Iocks w~st 'of the ~ost O~fice

. on Highway #11. on' .'

,MiSCELLANEOUS ~. Large mirror shadow; box, ~nd &' ¢6r~er
tables, 20" fan, desk lamp, complete kitoc'hen of appliances,
cookware & dishes, pictures, stands, Eureka Vac1Jum, Glol,>e,
36 cup coffee maker, dehumidifiel', hand walker, 4: step
ladders,' folding chairs, wood carto\, carrier, bicycle OlJ.

. stand, elec, lawn mower, fishing equipment & unlisted small
items. Gas grill w/bottle.

ANTIQUE - Cuckoo elf' ~k. ~ld hide-a-bed, wood rocker, 6 bent·
w?od c~airsJ carnivt:' ,. 'tses, large wOpd _bencl~, 2 dressers
With murors, 2 meL! 'beds, Great Western Duplex #82<1
wood oblong heater, hand beam scales, shoe last, 5 gal.
cream can, and many antique tools. '

BLACKSMITH & SHOP TOOLS - Laurie Sure Dr~t fQrge with
tongs 150# anvil, S" leg vise, carpenter bench vice, Car·
penter Chest to sell as lilit, log chains, Little Giant Tap &
Die set, hardies, cutters, chisels, Craftsman 8" table saw,
'(oolcraft 4" Jointer, 8" Skil saw, eIec. drills & bits, sabre
saw, mitre box, elec, sander, 3 socket ets, wheelbarrow,' 2
sets pipe threaders, and normal complete shop of tools &:
supplies. '. ,

.. :..

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four b,ed
rooms, tw.o baths, extra_large
(\Illy insulated garage, Recent
plown,in attic insulation, Cen·
tral heat alidair cOllditiorlJng.
l<'ully carpeted. ne}v kitchen,
new roof and exterior paIat.·
Purified water, finished bas,;·
ment. House in .e~G~lleQ.t 001\
ditiol}, 9(>5 ~(). \4tb. Sh,oWh.by
\l)pomtment onh'. Call 728-3050.

, , 35-tfc

HottSE FOR SALE:
3820 or 7~3424.

, ,. .-: r ··,:t }

. aU:'tll~ribi:rs, p:re:%l.~ ~M._ Yie~5'hair
,Ini'll Collms presldmg. The June 13
mlllutes were approved. .'

Representati\'es trom the Pilne>··
Bowes cOn1yahy' demonstrated poslage "
meter machines and saleS:. -

Rie-hal'd Eggleston, an inspector
wit.h'the State D,'V81'tment of 4gdcLl1,

'i ~ Nt'll ,', , ture visited with the boat<j :as to
P\/BLIC ." flCE . duties c! the Wel:'d Control AutPQlily

the regular moqthly meeting I aM supeti!ltenden~' .' .'.,., ,
of ~he Bo~-rd of Education of the . Toll). McF aLid<;.n . t1],e 'R0ld_Dep,1ll t, .~. - ,. ment convefied a out A 9~O Ford
Or Schoo B1lilrd will be hel~ ~t 1't'uek being nXeQ so as t ~ass in,
7:30 p.rt) al 'the Board of Edil- s{'ection, ,.~bOLl't .patcNnil ,holes Cill
," .'0.... ~02 N 19th ~ OIled l'O:,\.QS, aboLlt w)',ng motor oil,
\;a,lOfi n,?!?!.. , oJ • ,.' 0.. , upcominR wages and llbo~t Jookit\~
July 10, 1?78. j , , tor a te!?lIicenjent for h1~ jo&.

01'11 Hoard Qf Ed'l1cation DepIl'tt 'Co. Atty JE'nsei} s~d he
19.1t, ' woul(l. gH the board an aNiwer ....bOllt ,

c \ I'eplacllll th,} Nor~h Lov¥l ToWns!J,p ,
, -<" ; board \\lll"h l;ec¢htly '/,·esigned. ' ,

. N.OTIC'E OF ME,Et\NG ',' The obara reH:ss6dat,llo<l11 and reo;
The Lower LO'liP Natural ReSOLll'CeS turned at 1:00 P,M, wheT! Roj)ert Fr~e ;'

District \\111 meet in regular sessiolj asked about cleanil],( a llI'itch near,
at il:uO P.M. on ~.llly 11, 1976 at_ t~ his plac~ an~ ~mail(['s w~~ch jlas~i1t·'
Di~lriet·s. officE', 1632 M. Street, 01', cd III and ndglllg.n to tlle east $Ide. (
NE;. A e-.ont,niuo>;1:5 ilg,t'nda i~ on'l' e Eliminallon by seq-fit b~l1o( to'-
at ,the D1Stl'lCt ofn~E'. ' " • c'hoose a r"pl!l~'Hnent £:61' second. wald :,.
19.~tc : ' . . supervisor tll(:n too~' ptllee and Rol-;

land JohnSi}'ll was ~pointed., HI1 wail ,
thel'l cOntacted I Q COUle to thE' l'e, .
rila"i:nd:e"r' of the -me~ting. ,..' :.l:

Emanuel j'cls'ka reported on the '
Lars~n·Sj;h\ti'a(·tzenlallder l'o(id stNe
ture bi'ing designed by' the Soil Con'
Sena'tion Sen'ice in Line-oln' and that
we ,'l;mld expect the !'Iual deslgn'
.around August 15. He then told about
a culvel t pl'oblepl ncar the Wayne AI
len'~ soutll of ti:ii\·n. 'abQut a meeting
m, Has,lings this \\'~k. abo.lit weighing
'Of gra\'e<l t,:uc-k$, b'tidJ;e neediu!l' reo
p~ir '~ear the Ema.n4'll1. W"daS plqce,
t~at tpey wO\lld soon I1ni"h the1.Bi·uh".
"olf road repair. to qJ,lalify 91' dIs·
'aste( f\ll'dS and abo'(;\ ijlspectjon and
'l'~pat1'~o~ts to the 'tul'l]e Cl'eek
bl'ldge, Fuel bids were gll'eij. to Co-op
and ,bil!e on fuel tanks ;lAd pumps
were handed to Tom to 'l;elp make a .-

I d.e\:isio~. . ". ;
, .Assesslir .Se\-cnker, Larry Wirth and
Jim Kclhn'· .....·ith Midwest APpraisal pre·
sen ted a new list of land classes and
values and after study the board'
agreed th"y should pl'oeeed to Pl'O-'
cess with the llst as given.

Rolland Johnson a'ppeared and was
sE'atcd as slipE:I\'isor of Distric-t 2 and >
COllnty AltOlllE'Y StO\\ ell asked that
a Board of EqLlalization meeting be
set at ·qext meetipg. 1'1~'S witI l;Je on
hly 12a\, Ullf t".M. 'Re ~ljlr meeting
.day was ~l1an'gt:a 'to Ju 12 'as some
membelp \,I'ill '!;ttf;nd a meeting in Lin
~OI" ,,,!·lth, tne oepa1-t1n\)"lt Of ~even(le
on Ju,ly 11., Ambulance rates ',\'ere dis·
tU$se1l

1
· thilt we at~ still operating on

the Ju " 19t1t rateS and i't '\\'IlS' decIded
to ask 'El\I1'f mel!lber~ Bob M\!yer and
Dal'le1 S!n:ilh fo'h' ,,"'O/11e 'to' \Ile next
'mN,tlng to gel t lou' id~as.' ,

O~rlls, Reiter, tnicl'ofiflll sales rep-
, resHita,ti\'e'v,'itJil 3I1l (;0. el<.p!ilined this
Pl'Ol;,¢sS and the neces~it~ or having it

,dolle. They v,'.i1l m~et Wltll' hIm again'
,some time this 'fall, ".. '

An casement for Jack L. &owse to
t!'ansCer irri'?:ation water from section

'15. & 22 iji 18·15 vi'as at>Pl'o)ed qn mo- ,
.tiO,rl by' I;SJanecky:~econd"<;l Iw Peter· .
so4 t,MaJl voted' )·es'.'· , '. I
. BO$$etl.' mCl\-cd 'to' l·e·a:p1>otn-t· FIord
Smith to the Veterans Service com

"mitke for another term, seconded by'
II' Johl:j,i;PIl ~. ahd, aU wenwer$ 1111swcred

')el;.: tQ ro-U call.. _..... . ~, .' ,
. Salarles~: ins,u'ance' and budget

iten1s Viel'l! dise-ussed and Benda
moycd, to O~ the salary scale for tOild
~mp~o~'ees as worked ,out at thIs meet·

,mg, seconded bY ,Zall$ger apd all
membet's, answer(:d 'yes to roll call.
H was a,so agreed that single rate
health insurance premium should be
paid by the (,;oullty fo'r all county

,\\ot'kers. ... " ~ ...
A motion was' made by Bel)da that

any line item in the past ini!;cl.'llan·
,eO'lS general budget that exceeded Its
estimate .be appl'O\ ed as lonl{ as the
t~~~ ;Arg;;~ budget w/iS 'not, 1al'gel'

Some nepalI'S to the courthouse roof
will be left to the' .b\uldio ~ and
ground commitle~ \(·ith Klarieeky COll
tacUnl{ 'some6neto do it.· ,

Bossen mpved that Zang!;er be vIce
chain:i1an the rest '(If the .rear and
C9Uins be. pe1'1ll~'nell't ,thalt:man. se~'
onded by Klanec&y an<:t all (/lvored
this mo've and adjourned at 5:30 P,M.

THtLMA M, PULITZ
Valley County C'lerk

Real Estate Sales
• + - -'

Ord Seh~ol.,B,oatd .
J>.. '. June J!9•. 19.1l' ; .. , ,

. rursluil\t to notlc!: j,n tte OJ:d Qlliz,
the o~d "Boai'll of Edl.lcatioli. fun in
sped,,1 session at.:8:00 ".m. 'Ati1>'liCr·
ing roll call were KarrE'l Mason, Po,,;-
el~ Vancura,' E:riklle. AbsE'pl: bl 'iI'O1'
:~h~'hel'e were six 'people ll\ aU~ild'

Chail'mall Kane 'stated' tba\ the
meeting ,('iIS called lor the' iXilt-o~
of diSCUS'ioiOl1t forinu~ating 'a'nt'! a opl
ing proposeu' budgels for \he 918-
1~'i9 schOOl ')'eat. ' . , ,

After diS('ussiou ct bUdgel i'terfls,
ca~egodes and propoSE'd: W.~\K<::'I.~,it
w~s roo\ed by Masoh, se.:olli'l,ed .by
VancuU. to apPI'ove' th'~ ,f()llQ\\ ing
proposC'p. budgetS for ffleB71l'1979
~chool year: oPeration~l 'Sudget
ij;1,t03,650; Special i'und. 'Budget $64"
000; Jt0'l3~, Iitt:or<;st &, Relire:rnent.l~ud.
,f!el $_311,_33. "otmg ') es: Mason, Kane,
~a.~~~l~, Krikae, Powers. Y0tiflg no:

~oticin was made JJ.y t'Qw(c'rs, ~ec·
onded by Krikae, Hi:'t tlle Pl4'blic
hearil1£! date for the p'roposce! bUdgets
be held at 8:00 p,m. on July 13, 1978
in the Board of Edllcatioa Room of
the High School. _VoUng yes: ·Mason,
Kan e. VRncura, Krikac, p{)\\ ers. Vot.
ing no: None: .

MO\'t'd by Vn,ncUl·~. sccoilded by
Powers, tha\ t~H" me"ting adjourn at
10:30 p.m, VotU>!i[ yes: PowerS, Kd·
ka<-, Vancuta, Karrli. Masoil. VOtillgno: None. " , ,. _

" MERRILL MASON, Secretary
'. , Ord Boal'd of Edl]('atioll19-1tc ' . " .. '
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a.m.;
a.m.

Freedom House - North LO;Jp
Nondenominational. T h u r .•

Children's Bible Club, 4 p.m.
Tue., Prayer and Shre, 9:30 a.m.
Wed., Youth Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Wesley Rice, Director.

Sennth Day Baptist Church
North Loup

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 'p.m.;
Choir ,Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30' a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

Classes for all ages; \"on.hip,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
~Ve~n~scray at 8 p.m. The p'!-blic
IS InVIted to attend all serVIces.
Banjamin Keene, Pas tal'.

First Presby,terian Churdl - Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 9

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
111e public is invited to attend
all services. Rev. Si Hanke, In
ter}m Supply Pastor.

~~-

Or~ Christian <.;llUrch
Sun' l Bible School, 9:30

WorshIp Service, 10: 30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

Wors.hip, 11 a.m.; Evening
SerVIce, 8 p.m. Wed. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. The
public is invited to attend our
services. Dick Higb, Pastor.

w ere Wednesday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mr~. Lyle
Seven)zer, Susan and Mrs. Joe
B"rtos.

Mrs, Jim Zikmulld and
daughters and Mrs. Lydia Zik
mund were Saturday aftemoo,l
coffee guests of Mrs. Clara Wells.
Mrs. 01?aI Petersen was also a
guest.

Marilyn Kokes, Kearney was a
weekend guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
and' Scott wt;re Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Charles Caseltol1
at the Veteran's Club.

DON'T MISS
CHURCHl

St. John Luthei'an chw'ch - Oi'd
Thur., July 6, 8:30 a.m., Lib.

Board Meeting; 2 p.m., Zion
Circle, LOis Zapp; 8 p.m. Elders
Meeting. Sat., July 8, \Vorship
Service, 7:30 p.m. Sun.~ July 9,
Worship with COn1!f1ul1lon, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:40 a.m. MOll., July 10,
Grace Circle, Billie Veskerna, 2
p.m. Tue., July 11, 9-11 a.m"
, , L i f e With God"; LWML
Quarterly Meeting, 8 p.m. Nor
lUall Schedler, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church - Ord
Sun., July 9, 8:45 a.m. Dan

nevirke Worship; 9:30 a.m,
Sunday School; 10:45 a.m., od
Worship. A.. L. Meyer, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church - Ord
Sun., Sunday School, '10 a.m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 l),111.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor. '

Cahary Baptist Church
Arcadia

SUll" Bible School, 9: 45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Cburch

Sun· z Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worshlp, 11 a.m.; Evening
Sen-i~e, 7:30 p.m. 'Wee., Prayer
~1eetln~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. RlChard Tremain, Pastor.

Getting your
. I

share of the pie?

Martin Sonnenfeld Sr. home.
Mrs. Rita Barnes, Verlin and

Russell were Tuesday supper
guests of Mrs. Ed Sevellker.
Later Mrs. Barnes and Sons artd
Mrs. Sevenker called in the Lyle
Sevenker home. .

·Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. was a
Friday afternoon coffee guest of
Lydia Zikmund.'

Mrs. Ed Sevenker joined Mrs,
Rita Barnes and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. RIck Bredthauer and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Knecht,
Lincoln, for Sunday dinner in the
Barnes home.

Mrs. Dan Wietzki and sons

Put yourself on a steady sav..
t()gs diet now', and you're sure to'
have a sweet little nest egg for
the future! You've nothing, to'
lose ... and high interest to gain!
Start your savings account soon!

9lt~t dVatlonaf Bank.
Orc/, Nebr.
.,\,. " \(

a.m. ;

a.m. ;

a,m. ;

a.ln.;

a.m.;

!\lira Valley Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

North Loup Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.,

Ord Church
Sun~ay, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Salem Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Scotia Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Church School, 10: 30 '1-.111.

a.m.;

a.m.;
Elba L'hw'ch

Sunday, Worship,. 9:45
Church School, 8:45' a.m.

UlUp UnitE:tt :\fethodist
Cooperathe Parish
-: Earl H. Reed, A. }(. Saul,

.Charles Moorer and Ruth l\100rer,
Pastors. '

Arcadia
"Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Cotesfieid Church
Sunday, Worship,' 11

Church S.chool',10 a.m.
. ,

READ HE13REWS 12:7-17
". ,On·the right path the limping foot recovers strength .and does not
cohlp~~. (Hl;brews 12:13 PHILLIPS). .

. Walking· in my neighborhood to nlake a call on Some friends, I
he.ar.d a .'5n1.311 voice, "Hey, Mister! Are you getthlg your energy?"
I answered with a halfhearted "Yea." At the time I thought I was
giving my el1~j'gy rathet: than getting it. •
. .1 '9si~e.~ a couple who have given much to th~ church through
they~!,s,~ut they are no longer able to be very actn-e. Walking back
home ,jl13f evenil1g, I knew the boy's question could be answered in
the af irmative, "Yes, I did get some ellergy from trying to bring
en<;ouragemel1t to this fine Christian couple."

This is one of those paradoxical trutlls of the Christian faith. When
we give of oursel\'s out of love, God gives us renewed strength. So
many times in niy ministry I thought that I did not have the strength
to make a hospital call, see a couple in need, visit a home in sorrow.
Yet when I set out to do what I needed to do, there was strength equal
to tlje task.
" M,\llY persons whom I have known have given the same testimony
by sa}'mg, "My work in the church has meant more to me than I
have meant to the work." .
PRAYER: Father, we thank You in that in our answering Your call
,,' to serve, You bless those Whom we attempt to help and renew our
• . own faith and energy. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Renewed energy c()mes from wis'e use of the energy we have.
- M. Douglas Fleming (Altus, Oklahoma)

Copyright -THE UPPER ROOl\t
------~--

Sac~d Heart Church
Burwell . .' - •
• Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th St;,nday!,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sunda)'sj 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday thrpugh Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Tnursday, 8:30. p.m. Father
Edmund Placek. pastor. 346·419Q,

St. Mary's Catholic' Churcb
Elyria',···
, Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; W~.
and First Friday at 7: 30 a.m,;
Confessions befor~ Mass; In
structions by ~ppointm.ent. Life
is beautifIJI. enJoy it praYj:rfully.
Fr, Albert Godlewski, parish
priest. i

'Sacred Heart Mission Chlp'cb
A,rcadia ,

Su.n<lay Mass at 10 a.m. ;
Con f e s s ion s ,before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by

,A P poi n t men t; Coovert In-
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

Ryan Vogeler, North Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richardson.
~lrs. Bill Novosad Jr. were Jerald, Janeen and Jarielle
Thursday afternooll visitors of Holzinger, Hebron came Monday
Mr. and Mrs. John Koll. . and visited and helped their
IMr. and Mrs. George Hruza grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb

were Thursday evening visitors Goff, until Wednesday afternoon.
of Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Janda and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
house guests, Scott Niemeyer, were Thursday visitor;s of Joe
Lincoln and - Mrs. Joe Cun- Hybl at his home on Johnson
ningham, Ljncoln. . Lake. .
.Mrs. Frankie Baldwin and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff visited

Pearl Baldwin, Ord, were callers Mr. alld Mrs. Elmer Olson,
Wednesday afternoon in the Jim Greeley Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Meese home. Goff presented Mrs. Olson with

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and a jeweled 65 year pin for being
family foined Mr. and Mrs. Larry a member of the Rebekah Lodge.
Philbrick and sons Sunday at Denise Novosad and Karen
Sherman Dam for'il picnic. Other Le\yandowski w ere Tuesd3Y
guests present wen~ Mr. and Mrs. evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Freeman, Burwell, Mr. Wm. Novosad Sr.
and Mrs. Bob Philbrick and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian and

, . and Mrs. Jack Holt, Tammy. alld family alld Mr. and ·Mrs. Paul
they attended the wedding of Mr. Ann. . Maly all attended the Skala
and Mrs. Blaha's grandson, Chris Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian were family reunion and picnic Sunday
Blaha, to LOri Boyd tpat evening Thursday evening guests of Mr. afte,rnoon at Lincoln Park, Grand
at the Second BaptIst Church, and Mrs. Gerry Thompson and Isl"nd. . '
Lincoln. V'ter, Mr. and M.rs. f '1 f b' thd t' "".. aml y or a lr ay par y 111 Visitors this past week in the
~~.haande~r~.veAf~~ht~:b~~tsa~d honor of Wesley Thompson's first Clinton Richardson home were

birthday. M·r. a'nd Mrs. Leon Woods, LarryMr. and ·Mr". Kokes were "M d M W No osad Sr i.
'< d r. an rs. m, v.,' Larsen, Mr. and .nrs. Mike

overnight ~uests of Mr. an. Mll·S. :Q.ick and Susan Severson, Lincoln Johllson, Bur\"ell, M"',.. and 1\1rs.
Mike Sulllvan all of Lmco n. d' T Cl t S d ',.an om emen were un ay Hubert Rice and famlly North
Enroute hoiue they visited Mr. afternoon dinner guests of Mr. Lo.up, and Mr. and. Mr.s. Leonard
arid Mrs. Tom McMahon and and Mrs. Bob Severson. I . L C
family, Central City returning Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bosse and Ho Zll1ger, oup lty. I

home that evening to Ord. daughters, Omaha were weekend Tom and Jim ~ies ccame
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly, Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sunday to spend s~veral days

Gary Norseen and Heather, Wada~. Mr. and Mrs: Wadas, and visiting their grandparents, Mr.
Grand Island were Sunday dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Bosse and family and Mrs. Ernest Risai)..
guests of Mrs. Guy Cone, Bur- a it end e d the Suida-Sydz)ik Mr. and Mrs. Milo Florian were
well, and her hous~ guests, Mr. wedding Saturday afternoon at Friday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Chet Fleetwood, Ft. the Catholic Church and later the and Mrs. Buddy Hurt: Ericson.
W IN d M >oct M . t' . h V 'Cl b Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas andayne, an r. all rs. recep Ion at t e eteran s u Ur. and Mrs. BI'11 Wadas and
Richard Coile, Atchison, KS. Mr. and the wedding dance in Lotip flv~'lll'ly attended the 'wedding' of
and Mrs. Royce Cone and sons City that evening. 'L~wrence Sydzyik I and Jane
were afternoon visitors of Mrs. . Mary Kay Wadas, Grand 'd S d f' I
Cone and her guests. . Island, Micheal, Richard and SUl a atur ay a terroon at t le

Mr. aJ,ld Mrs. Wm. Imhoff were Stevie Wadas were Sunday af- Catholic Church in O!,d and later
Saturday visitors' o.f u.r~ and Mrs. ternoon visitors of Mr. arid Mrs. the reception at the Lower Level

"1<'1 of the Veteran's Club. The older
Russell Iml,1Off, Guide. Rock. Emanuel Wadas. '. 'Bill Wadas children ~ttended the
Later they were 6vernigl1t and Mr. and' Mrs. Art John and Sydzyik wedding q.ance that
Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs. Marla 'Martin} Maywood were evenll1g in Loup City.,
Ellis York, Superior. . S.a.turday evemng visitors of Mr,. Mr. and Mrs. Deal'! Peterson,

Mr. arid Mr~.· Chris Roubicek, and Mrs. Douald Gould, Arcadia. Doug and Cheryl, Kathy Pollock,
Lincoln, wer~ Saturday afternoon Other guests for the evening were Kearney and Randy Gydesen
visitors of Mrs. FroneYl}IaJ,1ecky. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sell, Mr. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. alld Mrs. Roubi<;ek 'viII soon a.rid Mrs. Kenueth Hunt all of and Mrs: Merrill Cf'ouch, Bur-
be inoving to Spokane,' WA. " Arcadia, and Mr. arid Mrs. Edgar welL.' .

Mr. and Mrs. VIad Babka \vere Slingsby, Westerville. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas were
Saturday evening viSItors of Mr. i~{s. Arnold Siegel alld John, Thursday supper gues.ts of Hubert
and Mrs. Oldrich lIrebec.· Litchfield brought Marla Martin, Golus, North Loup add then they
. Mrs. GerrY. Tiiol1l.pson aild M~ywood.. t'o spend several days spent the evening playing cards.

family attended the \"edding <!ltd vi~iting ner grandparents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Os.car Larsen
reception for Lawrence Sydzyik and Mrs. Art John. Marla went were callers Thursday evening in
and Jane Suida Saturday af- &lck 'to Litchfield Tuesday. the Earl Scofield hOql,e.
ternooll at Our Lady of Per~tiia1 ·.Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff were Martin Sonnenfeld. Jr. was a
Help Church an!!. the wedding Saturday' afternoon visitors of Sunday afternoon visitor in the
dance at ~up City thqt even,inJ5: . C "."._ j. ; .•

Mrs. Blll~oo1<.art~ Je,sse Slt.~ M /

Burwell, \vere Fn~y dinner an.~ , , .

afternoon visitQrs ofM.r.. and •LUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
~~~: J~~a~~~:~ker; Su~an and . . '. 1 I

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen 5 I p. E D
were Sunday afternoon visitors of . .0 e rices very ay
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and ',' ON DISPLAY',
daughters'. . .

Frank Hopkins, Ord,' was a O~'er ~qo Sokrs, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockers! A Large
Sunday afternoon visitor of Mr. Selection Of pining Room, Bedroom. Dinette Suites,
an,d Mrs. Harry' Hopkins and ." , 'Mattresses And Lamps
{amily. .... . . ~.

l.auJie Gregory at(ertde,d Jogs I" N~.1E BRAND FU~.IT.U~ AND APPLIAi'lCES
Daughters. Gran\! aethel. W~~- ~
nesdaY until' Saturday' in .York. i.' - . STORE HOURS: .
Chdstine, Connor also attended. \'t\ckdan, 9 A.M, to 5:30 P.M,; Wedncsday and Satw·day.

Mrs. Elsie Connor, and Sophia ' . J 9 A.M. to 8 P.:\t.
Sob ot k a accompAnied Mrs.
Dar.re~L,.Cq~o~toO¥9l:~,~ij .!'·,;r-~,,' CI&~ED SUNDAYS
where tlieyattended the weddlllg .•,-.,.0 -.-.'~."." ·.c~,'-,': w.e... Dellv.er I I • We Trade
of a nie<;e and granddaul$hter, -
Gwen COlUlor, to Andy Whlt..lnal1 BRING, rQU~PIxKUrTl\lJC!<J\,ND, SA~ MORE!

¥i~~yh~~~··c{~~~~J~.~~¥~ ~,:;(FARW,'~L.JJEBRASKA
Tuesday motning· ',0 ".\.1-,). - '_~~ ~"'!'"''''!'"''''!'"' '

" "'" ,..,. : ~.r::."t;lt ,.\li:.. ,. ¥
,." -.--__ 'f::·· ,'.,'.
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Ord Varsity Band
WiH Get in Tune

The first ~\!mmer r~hea;'s-11 for
the Od I High Varsity Band
members will be held Tuesday
evening, July. 11 at 7: 30 in the
h i g h schoo! .band . room.
Rehearsals ,will continue each
Thuf3dp,y and J'uesday evenings.

Summe:- appearances will begin
with the Valley County 'Fair
Parade on Au"gust 1. The Chailt
Band wm also participate in the
Wilber Czech Days Augus't 5 and'
the Burwell Rodeo on Augustl1.

S1. Theresa's Church
Ericson '"

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a~m. i
. 2nd and 4th Sundays; 8 a.m.
I Parish Board Meeting, 'after

Mass on 3rd Sunday of ea~h
month. Father' Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346·4190. . .

Mr. ,and Mrs.· JiIll Meese,
Jimmy Sc.haaf and Ryan
Mossburg, both .of Omaha drove
to Osceola where they met
Ryan's mother, Mrs. Ron
Mossburg, Omaha and Ryan
returned home with his inother
after a months visit with Mr. and
Mrs. !'.1eese. Jimmy Schaaf will
spend the entire summel' with
Mr. and Mrs. Meese.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone were
Thursday and Friday visitors of
his 1:>rothers1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cone, Many Kramer, Philip
Cone, Ogallala at Lake Mc
Conaughy. Mrs. Leo Garniss and
family, Ansley were' also guests.
While there the group helped
Royce' Cone celebrate his bir-
thday. •
, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer,

. Burwell, were Tuesday, evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Larsen.

Doug Peterson and Kathy
Pollock, Kearney and Cheryl
Peterson, Lincoln 'were weekend
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Peterson.. . '

Mr. and Mrs. MIke Jackson
were Suhday" supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ziepler. .

Ryan Vogeler,.Nortp Loup, was
a Thursday uutil Sunday visitor
of - his grandparent's, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr. Mr. and
Mrs .. Novosad took Ryan home
Sunday afternoon and were
supper guests in the Vogeler
ho~ne. Darla Vo~eler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. BIll Vogeler, North
Lou p , underwent surgery
Thursday in the Lutheran
Hospital, Grahd Island to finish.
correcting the damage to her
knee that she injured early this
spring at a track meet. Darla
is do~ng fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Fleetwood,
Ft. Wayne, IN and Mrs. Guy
Cone, Burwell were Monr.ay
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maly and Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
Laurel Ericson were· Thursday
dinner guests of Mrs. Froney
Klanecky. •
. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson,

Kathy Pollock and Doug Peter
.s 0 n , Kearney and Cheryl
Peterson, Lincoln, all attended
the wedding of Stan Foster an\i
Cathy Hyde Saturday evening at
the United Methodist Church in
Ord and later the wedding dance
at the Community Hall in
Ericson.

Craig Erikson spent a weeks
vacation visiting his 'sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs/- Bill
Ziegler.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye at
tended a birthday dinner -Sunday
in honor of Leo Nelson in the
Nelson home near St. Paul. Other
guests from this area attending
were Mr. and· Mrs. Leonard'
Kizer, Wilmer Nelson, and Mr.
aQd Mrs. Nolan Smith all of
Burwell. . '
.. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas and
Hubert Golus, North Loup visited
the Stuhr ,Museum Sunday af
ternOOn in Grand Island. Mr. and
Mrs. G~~TY Thompson and family
also visited the Museum that
afternoon. -

Mrs.· Gerald Krikac, Burwell
was a Monday afternoon visitor
of. her mother, Mrs. Froney
Klanecky. . ... ' i..,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Hopkins
and family were Thursday
visitors of Mrs. Pearl Thompson,
Burw~ll. and her house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hopkins,
Everett, OR.

Mrs. Lyle Hanson and Julie and
Mrs. Willis Plate drove to Lincoln
Friday where Julie was in
terviewed by the Director of
Lj nco I n Southeast Technical
College. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
and Scott attended the Music,
Hats and Other Things Thursday
evening at Fort Hartsuff.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blaha ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes to Lincoln Friday:where

No-Pest Strip
Effectively kills files,
gnats, and mosquitoes In
doors. Works up to four
months. 1024

Mr. and Mrs.' Milo Florian
started classes' Monday at the
Grand Island School qf Business.

JoIns A.ir Force
Mis s Sonya Sonnenfeld,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sonnenfeld Sr., was sworn into
the United States Air Force
Saturday mOI:ning in Omaha.

C lin ton Richardson was
released from Br)'on Memorial
Hospital Wednesday after a ten
day stay. ~rs. Richardson and
1\11': and Mrs. Don Carpenter,
Burwell, went after hint and he
is reco\\ering nicel\;in their f."".m
home. The Richar sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Herb off received
news that\' their brother-in-law,
Melvin Bel, Chambers has been
home for several days after being
very ill for several months and
being hospitalized for several
weeks.

Nelvs in the Frankie Baldwin
home this past week was the fact
that we received 2.35 inches of
rain: Several families on the west
of the community received 4.20
inches of rain and there was
some hail but only minor damage
was done to crops. I went to
Ord tuesday afternoon and
brought Mrs. Pearl Baldwin
home with me as she has been
too ill to leave alone. Ve.fe Carson
was a Wednesday morl1lng l caller
in the Baldwin home.

Mrs. Ray· Duda and Scott p,c
companied Mr. and, Mrs. Frank
Naprstek to Valeinthte SundaY:
where they attended the State
High School Rodeo. Randy Duda .
placed fourth in bull riding and
earned the right to coinpete in
tb,e NaliQnal High Scho.ol Rodeo,
Huron, SD July 31 to Aug. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hruza,
Kevin and Dennis qosted a Hruza
family dinner and reunion Sunday
at their home. Guests for the
weekend were Mr. and MrS. Tom
Steele and Mard and Mr. and
,Mrs. Ken Cumpston and sons,
Doniphan. Guests for Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hynek
alid Mr. and Mrs.' Bob Hynek
and family, and Mrs. Keith Deitz,
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hruza
and family, i Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hruza and family, Mrs.
Augusta\.Hruza, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie l~elson, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Nelson, all.M Ericson.
Mrs. Dan Davenport and family,
Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Rol1~n

Nelson and Richard Hruza, Ord.
Scott Niemeyer, Lincoln visited

this past week with his grand·
parents, Mr. and MrS'. Wm.
Janda, while his 'mother, Mrs.
Ralph Niemeyer, attended a
seminar for Brunswick employees
in Skokie, IL. Mr. and Mrs.
Niemeyer came after their son
and were weekend visitors in the
Wm. Janda home. Mrs. Joe
Cunningham, Lincoln was a
Thursday and Friday visitor in
the Wm. Janda hQme.

'-
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GOT A

HAUtlNG
PROBLEM?

Solve it with a low
cost V-Haul trailer.

-,,+lAUC
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24-Gal. SuperCan
Rugged reinforced polyethylene. Dent·proof,
leak resistant. Rust-prOOf metal handles lock
cover securely. CP124C

Sand Flats

i

OFFICE SPACE WANTED

..
COATS

R.epair Service
Bob Coati, Own.r

: South .18th Sf.
Ord, N.br.

Phon. 728-3930

.~~ ~... GENERAL SERVICES
'tl'_ .~ADMINISTRATION

Public Buildings Service
Space l\Ianagement Division
1500 East Bannister Road
Kansas City, Mo. 6H31

The UNITED STATES 'GOVERNl\lENT is conducting a market
survey- to determine the availability,.with occupancy on or about
Nove'mber 1, 1978, of approximately ~.()25 net usable slluare
feet of airconditioned fully serviced office-type space together
with off-street parking for 25 vehicles in Ord, Nebraska. Eleva
tor sen ice is required for space located above the first floor
level. Buildi~gs' meeting the space requirements which are
listed on, or are eligible for, the National Register of- Historic
Places will be given preference. Persons interested in offering
space meeting' this requirement should contact us in writing
by July 14,.1978, Please furqish telephone number.'

I By Wilma Baldwin
- The Stanley Petska family and

the Conrad family held a picnic
and family reunion Sunday af
ternoon at the Veteran's Grounds
near Ord. Guests 'A'ere Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Kusek and family,
Boring, OR; Mr. and Mrs.
Laverne Petska and faqlily,
Portland, OR; Mr. and' Mrs.
Henry LarSen, Lexington; Mr.•
and Mrs. 'Stanley Petska and
family, Wahoo; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Petska, Blue Hill; Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Larsen and family,
North Platte; Mrs. Dean Pacheco
and family, North Platte; Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Mathison and
family, Red Cloyd; Mr. aNi Mrs.
Ray Meese and Chuck; Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Walahoski and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Walahoski and family, Elyria.;
Mrs. Debra Gray and. son, Yutan;
Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Conrad and
family, York; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Conrad and family, Hastings; Mr.
and Mrs. Don Straka and family,
Atkinson; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Meuret, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Meuret, Hastings; Edith Bishop,
Burwell; Leona Bishop, Sargent;
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sorensen
and family all of Burwell; Carol
Meese, Daryl Konkoleski, Darrell
Meese, Ann Kusek and Jeff and
Chuck Smedra, .Joyce Kasper,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pigman
and family, Hershey; and Mrs.
Jane Tighe, Sutherland. This was
the first time the sta.nley Petska
Sr. family has been together in
.over eight years .. '

Sharon Florian, the daughter of

I l

I

j

WI.. - h,m.n.nh' - fill.
ConllC,lt". Iluufy '.ryl"

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Bak~r

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Nehr.

PEOI'LI ALL OVEIl THE WOIlLD
HAVE ftl£IR ~~NlINO C011.

(flub; Graphic Arts
wt1Y IN TliE WO!\LD

DON'T YOU,

Blue Haven'
Beau,ty Salon

121 N l' Ph: 728·5830Pb: 72&-32"

OtJ. Nebr,

Is" (O-l1,tl'l'«UCln (ontrado,.
hlabli~htd In 1«7

, Ph: 728-3209 - Ord

Ph: 346-1630 - §~,yell

Coss Const. CQ.

Carson's IGA Market

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F.D,J.C.

Ph: 496·4401 North Lour, NE

11.'1 5 16th

.-
Champlin Oil Pl'Cxhlcfs

~!llil l\lathauS£l'
Ord,. Nebraska
Phone 7Z8·5S1t

f\ttend Church

Regularly

Mathauser Service

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
When YOII Nce.d • !'Iumber B.d,

Yau Nud One Good
Pb: 728-3356 Ord, No, IIwr, 11154$ M St.

This Series of Messages Is M~de Pqssible by, the following' Business Firms,
Whose Desire Is to Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Old, Neb-r.

Phone 728-·5SS1

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A ful.l Ifrv!c. hnk
Member FDIC

Nebraska State IQnk
Mt'mbu ,mc

Ph: 728·3201

We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 7~.Ht?f Qrtt, ~:!,~.

Farmers Co~Op
Elevator

Vugil Be.neke & Employeeafl. N. 14th, Ord, N••,.
Phone 728-3~54

we

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
. Willie Heeke
General Manaitr

1637 M, St.
Ord. N~br.

Phone nS·SZ71

Ord Grafn CO.
Durol &: Dorothy Hettnn

Leon Wozniak

Buy .. Sell Gr.ln - Nulren. "ted

f\, ?~§-~~~t 9f~~ ,~,br.

'Ord Rest 'Home
182. N, . Ph: 728.-.3'"

Ord, Nebruka

Vivian Wajda and GUHtI

2L l

20" Window Fan
Designed for durabil\ty and 19n9 life. Conven
ient 3-speed, 4-position switch. High-impact
safety grills front and back. 4713 ,

:'Il~:A,'!Ii.13t"I "

NORTI-t LOUr> t·IARDWARE
NC?RTH LOUP, NEI

Open 8:30 to '6:30 Mon-Fri

L!~~~~~_ 1OlOO to 3:00 Sun
;'<'7f~'~--- :> --~f?H?~~~~£~~~~~~!.~~~~T~~~~-:~~~-,:,--:",~ ~~-----;-.:~::-rr~~.

Oscillating lawn Sprinkler
Waters up to 2500 square feet. 4 watering
positions. Rugged Cycolac housing, 16
long-life brass nozzles. 1020

1_-
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Ord Chamber Will Back
Moonlight Madness Sale

The Ord Chamber of Commerce"
will sponsor their al1l1ual Midnite
Madness Sale promotion July 13.
Chamber member merchants will
be dressed in their mad costumes
and have special budget saving
prices Thursday evening,

Papiernik was backing at Vall'S
. Service Station, 27th and L, when
it struck a parked 1972 Ford
belonging to Jerene F. Drake,

There was no danlage to the
Chevrolet and $200 damage to the
Ford.

July 5 - A persol1 or persons
unknown broke a plate glass
window at Spady Motors 111
North 16th Street, Damage was
estimated at $150,

- Financial Systems Inc, of
Kearney -

used machine, $22,830
used machine, $24,850

New machine, $27,530
..,... Burroughs Corp, $23,2% and

an alternate bid of $20,005,25,

. Zoning Change .
A zoning change for a half

block area near 18th and M was
approved, The area went from
a residential to a com.mercial
classification", The Kalei~oscope.
a gift shop located the~e, plans
to eXl?and its inventory line,
accordmg to owner Miriam
McFadden, New additions will
include unpainted furniture, she
revealed. ,

Architect Dave Stacy of Gre"t
PIa r n s Company discussd
renovation plans lor the old
Masonic Building with coune i1
ill e m bel's, Plans are fqr
municipal offices to go into tlie
first Door of the buHding one door
north of City Hall.

The city has a lease'purcha,e
agreement with tlle Masonic
organization.

Pool Pulls Profits
Ord municipal swimming pool

I m'\11a&er AI Cudly presented
statistlcs showing the new 1'0::>1
has pulled $5,033 in revenue as
of June 30. Pool personnel, lee
stated, are working all average
of 12,3 hours a day.

He gave these statistics for
what he called ". . . skeptics
on the council, ..". Cudly calkd
it ". . . a kick in the teeth .
, ," to do a good job and then
get criticism. He may have been
referring to remarks niade by a
councilman at an earlier meeting,

After Cudly left, councilmen
agreed both he ana Rod Adams
have done an outstanding jot> of
managing Ord's newly completed
pooL \

Cudly was receptive to an idea
by Mayor Boilescn that a swim
meet be held at the Ord poc,L
Purpose' of tlle activity is to.
promote Ord's pool to area
re:Sidents.' In. J30ilest;n's words,·
"It will let then) know what we
b,i.lve.''' '
. . . D~ All '~e Can

.. , l'ne'coulidl 'pas'sed all 'or-
din<tnce pledging to do 'all
possible to help industry locating
01' thinking of locating in the Ol'd
area,

An application by Alan Edghill
for a trailer court one block east
of 15th and Highway 70 in
tersection, in the Haskell Addition
was ap\?roved, The Planning
CommisslOn had earlier approved
the plan,.

Vol. 97. No. 20

Neal Carson (left) and Bill Stl.ldnicka (right) came up with a
bonus en their fishing tl,'ip Sunday, The two lads came away with tLe
2Spounu snapping turtle shown here. According to the 1\1'0 lads, tte
reptile came put of the water, and was bagged on a nearby bank.

. Future plans for the hard-shelled critter include a tasty diImel',
C~rso!! to~d tiN q~g,.

Ord Police Report
Broken Windows
Car Accidents in

July 2 - A 1971 Chevrolet
driven by Robin-M, Morgan was
headed west on G and a 1973
Plymouth ddven by Freda. Flock
was going the Salne way when
the two ,cars collided, Flock
reportedly stop\?ed at the 24th

: and G intersectlOl1, started, and
stopped again, The Chevrolet
rear·ended the Plymouth,

Damages were estimated at
$500 for the Chevrolet, and $50
the other car.

July 3 '-- A 1969 Chevrolet
pickup driven by Donald S.

otpourri Faces
rd City Council

Quiz Picnic Was
At Fort Harlsuff

. .'
Ord Quiz staff members and

their familres turned out for the
annual office picnic Saturday at
Fort Hartsuff. Quiz kids along
with paren~s and friends spent
a leisurely afternoon playing
games, 'chatting, and just
relaxing, .

The annual office piCnic' has
been a long·time tradition with
members of the Qui~ family,

Hailed (orn Having
fine Corneback

Lloyd Zikmund of Valley
County ASCS office in Ord stated
hailed corn in general' is making
an excellent come back, Success
is due in part to good weather
following the June 21 110il storm
here.

Other corn in. fields has grown
so rapidly many fields are having
stalk breaka(;e,

Gram Sorghum
Grain 'sorghum in 'Valley

(Continued on page 8)

spend its way to prosperity, 11\
other words, the crunch has
finally come home to thli', iJ..1-
dividuaL" "

If the petition drive is sue
cesful, the five percent
lid' questiocl' will go on tl1e ballot
n ext '~ovell1ber, Schroeder
predicted voters could witness ",
..' one of the wildest battles you
have evern se~a i~l this state."
He con\~nded the Nebraska Sta.le
Education Association and what
he called "pig spenders in the
legislatui'e" would \vage all out
war against t,he proposed speq-.

• ding cen;n~, ',.'
, , In his estimatio:l, these efforts

began when several state solons
-stalled any decision on which of
several lid proposals to pasS,
"Eventually people got wise," he
said, "and weilt back to signing
petitions,"

The number of people signin~
reached a high water nwrK
around July 4 and 5 according
to Scl\rwdcr.

A potpourri of items faced city for many years despite the pleas
C 0 u n c i I men Monday night. of the property owners affected,
Meeting in City l1a11, they Las~ year a, representative group
wrestled with items ,including appeared before the City Council
paving petitiqps, a pool report, and were told 'something will be
and a troublesome stqrm sewer done about the problem' but
line. ; nothing has been done to alleviate

When the council ope~ed at 7:30 this condition, because the same
p.m, it was standing room only, situation exists at this time,
Irate citizen,s packe~ council "Counsel has suggested options
chambers and presentep a signed but even class action costs money
letter J?rotesting the sewer line. and we don't believe we should
Accordmg to group spokesnian be forced to spend our mopey
John Wozab, the line' is on M for something the City of Ord
Street

l
from the Presbyterian is obligated to do and shoul<.1 do

Churcn on east to the hlghvvay. without any further delay, We are
When storm water 'from Ord exercising our first option by

streets is dumped int~ the line, appearing before this Council to
it backs up causing area homes again refre,sh your memories of
to have their basem~nts filled the problem and to ascertain the
with an unsightly and unsanitary necessity of exercising' other
mess, In a 1etter sighed by 18 options,"
are a home oWI*rs alld :Mayor Gaylord BQilesen in-
businessmen, the protefters said: structed City Utilities Com-

."The Wldersigned re§idents a.nd ,niissiOlier Gene Baugh to plug up
Pr1erty owner.s in .1-. e City of storm water inlets ernptyll1g into

U+ the sewer line.Or , hereby serve yo~ with this
. notke of intent andprQtest to Open Alley

the City of Ord ~hannelling Marvin Belgram requested the
surfacestonn water into the council to open an alley i)l back
sanitary sewer sY'ste~l thereby of the Chanticleer Drive In, Bel-
causing damage to property, grams owns that business in west
creating all unsanit~ry health Ord and has future busine,ss plans
condition, loss of time and un- involving use of the alley in
necessary repairs 1 and in- connection with the drive in,
vestments in devices to b-lock th~ According to Belgram, the alley
'sewerage backing into the is now in bad shape, Mayor
basements of our properties, The Boilesen pledged tl) have city
sewer systems are not adequate workers look into the matter,
to be a combination of sewer and Paving Petitions
storm water disposals and were Greg Stine and Tom Hehnke
never built for that purpose, presented councilmen petitions

"Several of the properties are requesting Valley View Drive and
equipped with back water valves the Sunset Addition be paved with
wnkh in most cases fail because concrete,
of the debris that is washed into Stine told the council his
the sewer system and during a petition for Valley View Drive
storm backed up into 'the valves was presented with the un
and the debris in most instances del's tan din g Valley County
c2tches in the valve thus rell- Hospital would pay its share of
de ring it useless, The back up the cost. Costs, he understood,
in the seller system and into our would be arol.U1d $15 to $19 a
basements is not merely water front foot,
but black, slimy, oily raw Va1,ley View, a newly developed
se',verage ",nd on occasion human P,rea, is located ill west Ord.
e,xcrement has been observed .Hehnke presented the petition
fJ;t'm the pack, up. Some.' sigl,led . ~y , Sum:is'e" Addition.
basements are carpeted alld used r~sldents III .ea~t 01.4. '.,. . l .., .,

for recreation rooms and some . Ord Mayor Gaylord ll.olle?en
lVHe l:t'p.oned lOt<l1 100s of their pledged. to . c~>nta~t., bO!ldi.ng
ca{i)d~l1g, . dl.ic niei'cl1i'ilit -ci:ll-l't;9t,;"-S~11'U)al1.1~S. __ · e~1g1~le;rs, . etc, .. ~O,
use hIS st\Jr~ba.sement du~ to l\~ep. the 15.~Ir lO~ll.1g and to {Q1lU
the. uncertall1ty of storillg mel'-' futUI e pavmg pla~s. ,.,
citandbe and then ljaving it . Billing Machine
soaked with sewerqge in the Bids for a new billing machine
event of storm, Some basements were opened and tabled Monday.
have been rendered partly The machine, when ordered, will
useless due to this condition replace one now in use by the
bro'.lght apout s.olely by, the City City Utilities Department. Bids
of Ord ll1stallmg drall1age of came from:
storm sLlrface waters into the - National Cash Register for
sanitary sewer systems, $29452.56.

"This problel~l has continued -.:. IBM for $23,li5,

Ord. Nebraska. T!lursday. J~ly 13'. 1978
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has allocated $16 to $20 thousand
for oiling city streets, He terrile'd
the near·continual resurfacing
project ", , , pouring good money
after bad," I

So n1 e chamber members
pointed out it is the city's duty
to maintain existing city streets,
This includes oiling them, they
said,

1 NPPD Books
In other business, Dr, Glen

Auble and Roy Landis of the
Nebr,aska Public Power. District,
told about recently received Ord
industrial. fact books, The spiral
bound books list assets and ad
vanta&es of the Ord area for
R,otentlal new business con
SIdering moving here, A full
account of tI1e publication was
in the June '}!) Ord Quiz,
, New dentist Dr. Tom Rikli was

presented .his first dollar of profit
by Chamber officials,

I
t;
i"., Q

~ ...----
P~ane (rash on
Jirn Price Ranch

! ,A single engine private plane
crashed .on the Jim Price ranch
p'riday, 22. miles northwest of
Burwell. The' single engine
Beechcraft BO!1anza was about 20
f~E:'t in the' air just after take
off when it lost power.
. Pilot Jim Price a"1d a

passenger, Bob Price, escaped
injury, The plane was
demolished~ ,according to Bob,
, N 0 dollar amounts are

a,vailable.
: Cause of the power failure isn't

ye't known, ;' .

Truck Halls Near
j5 Fool Drop Off

. i Jerome D, Bauer of Ord
narrowly missed plunging over a
1.5 foot drop in a one vehicle
accident one·half mile west of
Ord Monday, According to Valley
County Sheriff ~1artin Sonnenfeld,
5auer ''las headed east on the
Sargenf' highway when he
swerved to avoid hitting another
vehicle,
):rhe 1968 Chevrolet van cras'hed

into the Dane Creek bridge and
dune to rest near a sudden drop
off, "
) D.al11qge was 'estimated at over
~.wo. ornere were nQ injuri.es,

; ~stab. April 1882
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Est,imated Thollsand County
Residents Sign Lid etition

. '
An estimated 20 to 25 people affect political subdivisions, oJher

collected aroUlid 1,000 signature.s th3n federilJ and state level
in Valley County for the spending governmer,t offices,
lid petition between May 1 and "As soon as we win this battle
July 6, Their efforts were part we'll try to put a lid on the
of a state wide drive to put a state", Schroeder revealed. "And
five percent spending limit on the then it's on to Washh1gton."
November election ballot. He felt certain' the required

According to J, H, Schroeder, 48,000 signatures would be tallied,
exact liumbers are hard to come Petition drive officials were
by because people from all walks aiming for 55,000 to provide a·
of life and backgrounds were I cushion, 'Schroedet revealed,
circulating petitions, Schroeder "We didn't have much trouble
spearheaded the petition drive getting people. to sign", he
here. ' recalled, "The biggest' objection

"We mailed in 350 signatures we had was that people 'didn't
Wednesday," he stated in a Quiz think it (the lid proposal) went
interview Friday,' The drive far enough." . ,
ended July 6 so that all Schroeaer .stated he has bcen
qocuments C04ld reach state lid involved in issues like this for
drive he'adquarters in Lincoln by the past 15 years, Most causes
the July deadline,' 'winning his support have been

Zeke Brauer and John Hallorcm of a conservative bent. 13ut this
were instigators of the state wide issue, according to- Schroeder, cut
petitiq,\1 dri\e. ::rheir efforts aild across tra.ditional party lines and
those of other workers across the political beliefs, "I think the
state are· aimed at placing the re8son this hoppe,led," he
five percent lid propose.! on the 'speculated, "is because people
November ballot. 111~ limit would J.:~aliled tl~e §overnment ci4ft.

' . ~

----_._-- -----,-~-_.--..:-.--..:_----'-------..:-_-

Chamber' onrs. ~,

Problem Potholes
The 'condition of Ord streets

had' center stage at the Ord
Chamber of Commel'ce luncheon
Thursday at the Elks Club,
C h a 111 bel' member Eldon
Mulligan s~id he favors creation
of paving districts in Ord. In his
estlmation, it was a mistake for
the Ord City Council to vote down
a paving c\istrict plan,

That plan, by Councilman
Willie Skala, was for the creation
of three paving districts in Ord,
His motlOn was defeated 3-2
during a June 19 cOWlcil meeting
in city hall.

Mulligan urged the subject of
paving city streets with concrete
should be brought to the council's
attention again, Most Ord streets
are now paved with a low-grade
asl)halt concoction called AI'
1110rcote.

S k a 1a revea.led unofficial
fi~ures TI1Ursday that the city

,. ) - " -"", ..~;;
WOl:k on surfacing a 15 mile stretclt of Highway 70 between Oed

and Burwell began early this week. \\'orkmcri started applying a four
inch la)'er of asphalt to ,the road surface.

According to Dr. Ben Meckel of lhe Nebraska lliglma>' Commis
sion, the project was included in fiscal )'ear 1977·78 plans of that
state agency. lIe estimated cost of the paving project at $873,000.

Biba. EnglllceI~ing COmpall)! of Gepeya is doing the work,

---~-r-::~---- ---

Wor~ on Surfacing ffighytay70 Starfs

Jerry J, Pesek of Comstock,
52, died of an apparent self·
inflicted gunshot wound :-'londilY,
July 10, Pesek was found in his
garage at Comstock, along' with
a rifle, According to CU$ter
County Attorney, Steve Stumpff,
Pesek died some time befvre 6: 30
a.m. ,

Circumstances leading to' the
death were not report,ed,

Pese~{ Dies of
Gunshot V/ound

Bowen Denies
Star,ting "St,9rY

CPllni~ npwen of the '~epr~ska
Wildlife Federation 'dlsc1ainied
involvement with the' June . 29
Quiz story of the Calaml.\s Project
permit deniaL Eldon Strine, of
the Army Corps of Engineers
stated something Bowen had said
o l' heard' was apparently
misinterpret~d, This led' to 'the
false. st!?!)' tIwt thP. ~q.lamus
l-'enmt had been dellled, ~o he
suspectxd, ' t

Bowen told the Quiz strine's
interpretation of facts }vas not
correct. ,In !i phone cpn\'~rsation
she man'ltall1ed the corps l).ad
done what she called ". • . a
hatchet job ..." on her. . .

.Larceny Charges.
Facing V. fanh{'

\

Virginia Fanta, 32, was charged
with petty larceny following a
police search of her ap'artment,
1910 K, Monday, According to a
reliable source, police found mail
addressed to other persons while
in her apartment. i.

Sne is' oeing held in Valley
County Jail.

Postal authorities have been
contacsed a~out possible fe4eral
charges agalllst the woman, :

Heisner, Subject
For Co-Op Sp'edal
TV Proqram Series

If you happen to see a
televiSIon crew wandering the
streets in the next few days, don't
be !/urprised. Your Double Circle
Coop and Farmland Industries
are sponsoring the' "American
Trail," a syndicated' program
series. The crew will be in Ord
Thursday a,m" July 13 at 9
o'clock to. produce a feature
about Darrell Heisner and his
birds. . ,

"The American Tmil" is being
produced by Farmland Industries
of Kansas City. MO to mark their

50th anniversary and will deal
with people, places and times in
Farmland's 12 pl"imary states, Of
p'lrticlJlar interest, /according to
Farmland, will be the history and
bndmarks of an area, and
community 'festivals' anli ac
tivities: "But most importantly,"
said Ernest T, Lindsey, President
of' Farmland, . " 'The American
Trail' Will be about the people
of the Midwest, what they do,
where, they live, and how they
work and how they play."

Of special historical importance
is the fact. that Farmland is
presenting to each of the 12 states
a copy of "The AlJlerican Trail"
features shot in their state,

The series will be seen daily
on television stations in a 12-state
lilid-westeni region beginning in
September of this year, "The
American Trail" can be seen on
KOLNiKGIN 10-11 Strong, 7:20
a,m, and KGHl, NTV Monday
throu~h Frid<;\y.

lange-Haggart
·On Face Nebraska

Henry Lange and Jim Haggart
will have center stage during a
Fa c e Nebraska program
scheduled for this Thursgay.
Toey and a battery of new~men
will discuss the pending Calamus
Project July 13, at 6:30 p,m. on
TV station KOLN/KGIN in
Lincoln, channels 3 or 4 in Ord,.

.. ~ ( ,

herbicide or insecticide, Treat all
toxi~ chemicals with respect."

Ed Board Handles
.Routine Business

; .The;: Scl10ql 130ard fillished up
oa,ps amI elids during a short ,90
mmute session Monday at' Ord

.. lligh, The miscellaneous items of
business included:

- Gasoline Bids, Apparent low
bidder was Carl's Standard
Service of Ord, He bid 1.4 cents
above cost for leaded gasoline
used by school ,vehicles, in the
coming 1978-79 academic year.

Other bids came from' G and
R Service,

- Reduction'· In Force PolicY
Changes, The board amended the
RIF policy to. state tenured
teachers will be .retained rather
than probationary teachers,' all
other things being equal. Dr, Bill
Gogan, OrdPublic Schools
Superintenden.!, defined a tenured
teacher as ol'e havipg over two
years experience' in the sch,ool
system, .
. Other policies were also

changed, A complete listing of
these wll be fouild in the Ed
Bo~rd w.inute,selsewhere in. this
QUIZ, ..: y , .' ". . ,

. . "~upenntendent's Report -'Dr..
.Oo&an told of the State Ed Board'
votlll~ to. conlilille 'Ord's double

':'Ze~f~fglr' i1{ea~S~~i~~jf~~edf~~{~.,
16. ",. I' , ' •. , ":;;.

.. •Vacation . . ..
'. The SUQerintendent's office will

be c1?scd July 2{Augus( 4 for
va. catlOn, .,

Budget Hea,ring - Dr. 'GOgan
I:el'uinded board 111embers the
budget hearing \vill be July 13
at 8 p,m, in the board room at
Ord Hig11.

Part of the budget is made up
of tax relief funds from the state,
'It was estimated Ord would get
about $125,000 in funds. Valley
County Treasurer Sharon Foth
said Valley County would give
around $108,000 in tax relief
funds, Dr,' Gogan said Garfield
County will give around $10,000.
Custer County hasn't revealed
any figures yet.

The school superintendent
speculated his $125,000 estimate,
and those given by county
treasurers weren't far 'off the
actual amounts to be received,

"...

Crafts 'Pro'gram
Begins -Wednesday

Handicrafts classes in the Ord
summer recreation program
began again Wednesday, after a
brief lull. The classes are
s~heduled for 8:3Q a.nl., and 4:30
p.m. daily, in .Bussell Park.
Planned activities include finger
painth)g, stringing necklaces, etc.

, I',

mund urged "reld' ~ ali in
strllctions: . ber9r!;). aQPlyipg. JillY

Demonsfra·tio.n .Day
Schedul'ed ~ijlY' '14

Lhe, animal . denlonstrati6ils
w~ll start the 4-H Demonstration
Contest in Ord on Friday, July
14. 'The demonstrations will start'
at 9 a.m. at the fairgrounds. '.

All other demonstrations will be
presented at the First National
Bank baseil1ent in Ord starting

, at 9:30 a.m. . c
rrophies will be, pro,v,id.eli by

the Co-op Elevator and First
iNatioft,al B§\,n~, .' .'. :
. The pubhc IS welcome!

F~rnl Safely
\·Week Proclaimed

President Jimmy Carter has
proclaimed July 25-31 National
Farnl Safety Week, The thenie
for this' year's observ'ance is
"Manage to Prevent Farm and
Rmch Accidents,'"

)

This
Week
2.~9
2.14
1.20
3.0~
.20

arms of Hoppers
aUeyCounty

New Owq.er$ ai, lQhnoy's Tavern
. , . , - \.. ~ -..

Ord r~arkels

. fD '

··.It

New owners of Johnny's Ta\'erh are 1\lr. andl\il~s, ";aft 'sftaler,
formerly of Lincoln, The tavern at 16th and I'll changed hands Mon
c'w, The &haf~rs pur~hase~ the bar f!,o!l} Mr. anA 1\1rs. Jolm Vam·
pola. Futur'e plans' inc1u~e r~\l1odelll1g and c!langlOg the name {rom
Johnny's to SlHllcp!Gce Else, .

Last'
, Week

Wheat .. .. ... 2,58
COfn . . ~__ 2.13
Oats ... 1.20
l\lilo ~"---------- 2.59
Eggs ------------.. -- .20

----.------:----t----~-

TOtnbsione..t~ower
Reported Missing

Vandals' were blamed for' the
disappearance of items in the
North Loup cemetery. According
to Valley County Sheriff Martin
Sonnenfeld, a n International
113rvester Cub Cadette lawn
mower, a tombstone, and some.
American Legion grave markes
were taken.

Sonnenfeld said the theft likely
occurred between .June 23 and
July 4. The theft was discovered
July 5, he revealed,

Two Valley County residents
escaped injury in a car-truck
crash 2~2 miles southeast of Ord
Saturday. A 19M Oldsmobile
driven by Linda Waltman of
North Loup was headed east on
Highway 11. A 1973 Ford driven
by Robert Hall of Ord - was
headed ~n theoPl2osite direction.

Hall was makmg a left hand
turn when the accident happened.

There were no mjuries.
Damage was estimated at $600
for the Oldsm09ile and $300 for
the Ford, .

An infestation of grasshoppers
.h"s hit Valley County, according
to Lloyd ZikmLlnd of the Valley'
Co>..:nty ASCS office in Ord. Zik·
mund re\ealed the insects are
located all over. A check with
a local crop dusting service
confirmed this fact.

The 'ASCS officer described
conditions as "ideal" for the
hoppers to spread and grow, ~Jost
of the newly hatclled crop are
estimated to be afouM three
\Ie.:ks old, Most are an i:1ch to
all inch-and-a-half in lel)gth. ~

"The e:.ulier they are treat~d;
the more effecpve the kill", Zik
lllund told the Cluiz, Insecticides
including dry baIt, 7-4 In Oil, and
Malthyon are being used. .

Most' of the young insects are
in oat fields and in alfalfa, again

. according to the. ASCS head, He
urged farmers to treat them now
while the insects are still near
the ground,

Should they move to corn
fields, they could be harder to
k,ill, he speculated.

These green insects are hat
ching from eggs laid by other
grasshoppers here, last year.
"These pesky little bugs are local
residents", Z i k m u n d sighed.
"They're home grown."

Evicting these visitors can
involve using some high powered
insecticides. "Just please", Zik-

\
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Curge Draws
Day Jcdl ·Term

Two Shennan Count} youths Followil1g the sentencing, Judge
were each sentenced to 20 days Icenogle stated frontier-type
in jail following a sentencing justice hasn't existed in Ne.braska
hearing in. Loup City July 6. for many years. He contended
K e v in. Fulton and Da.vid people can not take the law illtO
Shotkoskl, .both C!f Loup City, ,thelr,<:?\yp. hands ... '.
began servll1g thelJ; ;5enteI;lces In ,"Fulton and Sh~t.koski, pleaded
~~.Valley County JaIl that samr, , no contest,Junc' 7 111 CoyntY.,Court

C t J d J I I 1·· to charges of a~sault an~ bftttery.oumy u ge 0 ll1 cenOE( e . .,', . ;.... .
rejected a. pfea by the lads' e The ch<\rges were flle.d agalpst
lawyer that the two get a work tbe .tW? af~er. they beat ¥1d
release program. Icenogle said hospl~alJZed .Ron Sc~u"oll, i .a
that would diminish· the ef- liocatlOnal a~ncultural·. teachter <\t
fectiveness of the sentence and Lo'Jp CIty lflgh ~lay 22. /
work a hardship 0!1 the Sherman E1ch offender was also' filted
County Sheriff's Office. $250..,,.,/

- ,,---- ....- --.... ----". '-'--"- :--'_.- .. -., ,;,'"'".. ......

j ~ Ord B: of R. OUice· SIaff 10 Irlcrease'
I . All addjtional 10 or 11 people time. .... '.' .. ,... {c.: :.', '. "
I will join the Ord based )3ureau. Hill, a. fielg "el~g!11eer;., aild,

t

';, of Reclamation staff in o.rd by~~c~'lure. 11, C?'lstru,ct,jol1 tmgmeer,
. c.:· . this fall,according to Robert est\lu,ated .lvC!rk on. the(:~lanl~s
.' ; ." . l\lc<.}up~ . apd ~l;):13!d ijill, <;lrd Dam fpundatlOn will likely begll1
1 ~ ba::.eO -13. of, R. perso!1l1el.'· ~lo&t ahml1d Odobcl' of this v-:car. They

J
. \.- . of these will be tec!1l1.ical people, ' estil11 atcd its, 5;ost at between

, the .two J~ve:Jed in a Quii iJl- ' ~SOO,OOO. a~ld $1 mi~liOil. ~ids {?ll
i tervlew Fnd,oy, , ,(oilndatlon work WlIl be opened
I Their prese:,t two-man staff August 15 at Ord High'.' , ,f·
1 will be expanded around July 17" . Pre~ent .13.. 9f R.. o.fftces. are'

Sam George; and office engineer, located, at . 17th and N in the
will join McClure and Hill at that f..uble Museum. .,

I~
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MCA,3C43

R~cords & Tapes

MCA-2321

. Records & Tapes

•
.( ~r

,

• J

MCA,3036

Records & Tapes
)

$499

VOLTA OLIVIA NEWTON-JOHN

. .. '., ....; ..... ~ '_ l

hln'"f:'{
':. . r,.~ ;,~ .

JOHN

Records & Tapes

$499

MCA·3045

Records & Tapes

$499

JOflH TRAVOLTA Olr4!rt NEWIOM..JOlm (, II
, ii1t,l\i~M's(lI!~U<K,\:); ~ m,illl<l' ~ti",,~,!~~ .' PUT A LI TT LEGREAS E

, ~ ."<<<< " ....'. . IN YOURLIFEf
. ,
.'

America1s favorite couple,
John Travolta &
Olivia Newton-Johrt
;together o~ agre~t neW
,Movie Soundtrack from
:.RSO Records,

. ','

,

", '1:'" '"
I

,.
,lVIulligan's Music &Electr~nics

. We Service What We Sell~ Open every Thl!:rsday Nite 7"i1l9
.") , ", . .

',prd, Nebr'
j

Phone 728-3250
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Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clark
of Denver, CO called in the
Rudolf- Kokes home July 2. Dr.
Anthony Kokes of Chicago, IL
visited over the July 4 weekend
in tpe .Rudolf Kokes home.

Monday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kokes
were Mr. and M,.." Ken Peterson
and children of Aur9fa. I

whell she was ~oil1ed by her
husband who arrived Friday
evening to. spend t~ "holiL!fl.Y
we)keqd. a!1~ attenq;1I/ falT~~ly ('If /\ 'j

gahleril1~; The A,nolds r~tul'ned • ' I~
to their norne oil !I.~Ol~J~Y~ /uly " . : t
3. _,.__ !~ ".i! 11· 1\
~tulligan Famify Picnic . . ,

Jiou~e guests of hma ~1Wlig~11
over the fourth of July weekend
\vel'e Mr. and Mrs. 8ill KreLl [u},l .
fal'nlly of Clay, NY, Mr. and Mrs ..
Bud Naylor ~l)d Danny of
Baldwinsvill~, NY and M¢lvin
Mulligan of Omaha. All j;'«me
el\pecially to attend alu11111f' ~.c·
ti\ities. . ,t

A family pi~nic was •. h,:!d
Sunday at the Ord park. Present
besides Irma and her house
guests. wen;: Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Po~ter, Mr. and Mrs.·
Greg 1'0rter and Jeff arid Wayne
Porter, all of Mason City, Debbie
Porter and Brian of Kearney,
Lena Mulligan of North Loup,
Mr. and Mrs. Eld6l1 Mulligan and
family and Mr. and MrS. Carl
Schauer and family of 01 d. ,:

t thru 10 yrs.

BJrthday SUPV~j: . ,:' i;
Mr. mid Mrs. DeLysle BurtorC

and family hosted·a supper July
, 3 honoring the birthday of Mrs.

Alfred Burson. Present besides
the honored guest and' hel'
husband were Mr. and Mr,s.
Rollie Staab and family and 111'. .
and Mrs'. Dale Wiison anllfa~nily.
Fireworks weJ'e incluc1ed in the .
evehing entertainment, .

_Jodi Heeke, daughter of Mr.
and 1\1rs. Willie Heeke, formerly
of Oed, now of Holdrege.

,.. -

9:00-1:00

for jan Mroczek

Ohd' Greg Jelden

.WeDDING
J J,,' Q

DANCE

V.f.W. Hall - Loup City

,·the big Shots
Sat, July 15th

a barbeque and goat show. Dick
Gehrman from the Missouri
Valley Dairy Goat Ass9c,iatio~..
headquarterell at Logan, IA ~nll'
be the judge. '

A picnic luncb waS ~njoyed 15y
the members at I'oon and a short
m~eting was h~l~~d the evening.

Trip to Omahp. , '. . .
Mr. and... Mrs.. Leland.. Bauhal'ct

made a ~ombined, bo.sitless and
pleasure tl:'ip to amalia' Friday.
They were overnight guests of
thei~ sori, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Bauh.:i.1'd ai1d family. . .

While the rued took cara. of
business on Saturday, the ladies
visited a\ld in the afternoon
relped nine little. invited guests
observe the sixth birthday of
Alison Bauhard at a party.

Mr. and Mrs. telalld Bauhar.d
relunled home Sa!ui'day evening.

Swiday Gue,Sts '.. .
Dr. and Mts. Marlin Bauhard

pI Lincoln arrived at the Leland
Bauhai'd honie early Sunday after
spendiilg Salurday' at. the Jim
BQse hoine hear Oli-ford, They
fehlrned to Liikoln Sunday
evehllig. ..

Jpining .the family, for Sunday
Quinet' ~llia lunch ,Vere Mr. arid
Mrs. Rolland Krahulik and Wade
alidAndy . i<rahufi~ .of Council
Bluffs, 14. Corwin Ballhard was
]lome .for the \,'~ekend and
retLlliled Sunday to Brady where
he is employed. __.'

. t. , _'0_'_'

:F r ~ d :. i<wiatko\\'~ki and
d~lighler> Cheryl of LaS Vegas, SonnenfclJ has Attack .'
Ny \\ei'e .h~cent hOuse guests of Rose .,SOl1nen(~H . ~E)ll1rl~e(,i.' to •
Mr.. arid MI's. Dale Nprman and Ord on Sunday afte.\,' spei1dil)g
the Kerry; Leggehs. While in Oi'd several days in Grmid Island. She ..
they attenced the Ord Alumni was' ciflled ': there 0)1 ·.Friday .

~f~iJi~~ N11.festivities with tM ~~H~~~:1 ~erhe:fr a~~~~~eiI:a)1 ..
. __ in the Ve.terailS ,Hospital in Gran.~l:

'M't'S',. Nl·ck. B·.·ake·l' a'n~.. R'yall. o'f Islai1d, but' expeCts ,to b'eable:', tonHui'l1 hOllie SOOll. . .. ,
Wi,tshipgton. DC aM. rs. Gary. './'
Heastoll, SRra and ,Joel of. Om~ha . . " " I
visited over the 4th of July WiUI Virginia Guests .... " ..' ,.',;
tMir gra.il..d.ulothe.r,. Mrs: Paul .Mr and, Mr:s. M.:Q\ Fleet of .
OWens. . Winchester, .V4 af1'iv~d iu Ord •

'1.11'.' ai1d Mrs. Maurice Carver' Tuesday, June 27 tp.\visit hex;
of Arcadia 'visited ill the O,,;'ens sisterl?, Mr.anq:,Mrs. J~\lw. Beran
h' h' A ' ~ . and Mrs. Harriet Radil .and other )
~~n~ 1 eev~n_ll_1g_01 July 4; relatives. AJarnlY.'gat~eri\lg and r

TESTING, 12,Yb - SOC'..~ '. cover~d dish skupper was h~lli·J.
Pressure. Carmer Testing is Saturaay at Par VIew RecreatlOu

available agah'i this Year through . Hall. Attending besides the Fleets
the Valley County ;Extension were Mr. 3.ndMrs. Darwin. Blue
Office.. Pers6l1s wanting gauges and daughters, Lakewood;' Co,
tested should take them to the' Mr.' and Mrs. '.Bob LockwoOd,
E t l.' Off' l' . d i' l' Lincoln; Mr. and, Mrs.. Jack ;

x .e~"l,?n Ice,. ocate.. n t 1e . McDill, Hot Sprlngs, SU. " Mr. and :~
Co~rtnous¢, befoi'e Monday,' July
17. ... Mrs.. Jim McDill,. t'Ul4 .son, ::

,__ N\'wc'astle, WY; Mrs. Joe Rorige '
COl0l1ado Vacation and daughter, Rapid CitYI' Silt·

!Ii 1's . I,Iariiet Radii ac- Mr. and Mrs. Gary Radii and,
companied. Mr. and Mrs. Gary faniily, Omaha: Mr. an'l~ MrS,1 •
Radil: and fainily to A~peiJ, CO. WuL Arnotd, Wahoo, " Mr.~ mill '
for a ·week of vacationitig on Mrs. Adolph Kokes, Nortli Loup;: ).
Saturday, June 17. Enroute they Mr. and Mrs. Bill Berml, Elyria; !
stopped in Lakewood, CO to visit Emest ani! Jim VodehnalJ' Mr, >
a niece and cous'in, Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Benin and! Mrs; "
parwin mile anr! daughters. In' Harriet RadiI and DermiS, Ord. l~;

,..4 Mr.. and Mrs. Fleet returned f
Arvmta, CO. they also visited Mr. to their hOlheThursday, 'July 6. H ':
and Mrs. Bob Godgerling and _'_";. ,'I~' .II) I
family, cousins of Mrs. Gary' Two Accidents .:,.\ ' .. {) 1
R1t!ore )e(ul'ning 1,0 Ord Mrs. Mrs. M'l.r~;lret '1);VA~, Al',,;,pl ",':i'11
Radilvisited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Was a .June . 21 o'l;erni~ht mmt (
Arnold in Wahoo./Mrs.Arnold of bp.I" h"otner. th. :., Ui'il·:
accO!upanied per mother hOli1e N.' Norris. Mrs. n;-"o,~.. ,t~l 1
for the remall1der of the week el1I'oute to Caspet, W¥ to :.d$J:1j' ;'

. her son, .Jinuny LiltnbJ~:. :~..; .8,';
,..;;,.;.;-~. ,;.;;,..,. -- - ~ Mrs. Dlxon had stoppeJ., foo·

breakfast 011 June 23 at aam~l);
tOW!l just into Wyomin# )vh~n ~h~:
fp.lt.,and. broke he.l' ngrlt Wil~t~~·
Th~ .. doctor thel:~ Wl"IO att~li9t'IJ\
1\1r.s. Dixon was going to!!)\'. to'l
Caspter on business the &qm~_day:s.
so he. contacted Jimmy wM.ill1ade;
the flight back to the s'ntill tow~

hosDital to see his mother.
Jimmy then. drove his mother

back home and enroute stopped
in Ord to visit the Norris family.

On the same day as Mrs. Dixon
fell, Mrs. Norris fell while at her
home in Ord and broke two ribs.

" <
--:.--~-----

"" ''Me"

4 yrs. thru 6 yrs.

""~.tbt""id"""

Jason Cet:>k, son r.f \-11'. and
Mrs. Allen Cetak of Ord.

..-
- .,I, I

, Dairy Goat Assoc. . .,'
. 1h~. .Ipup ~all~y Dairy Goal:
As.s.opahon .enjoyed a happy 4th.
of July by serving the publil!"
sam'ples of. goat products at the
Burwell City Park.
\ The \vinner of the "Great Goat

Give-Away" essay toiitest waS
Billy Mach, Rt. 1, Call~Way,a
meh'lber' .of the Stoplable gO
Getters HI Club. The Donors of
the doe kid ,v~re Forrest.. and
Freida Gilbert of Burwell.

The next nieeting will' be at
Lary aild Linda Gales on July
3(J at 1 p.in. ~heh there will be

L~oJlatd IJOl:qS ytsit ' ...
, Mr. pnd Mrs. Leoliprd HOI'll,
Heidi Marie and Gretchen Anlt
of ,Darrington, WA arrived in .Ord

. July 4 to visit Leonard's niother,
Helen Horn. They spent a few
days visiting with relatives and
friei1ds aM aHelided apicrtic

I dillJier at the pai'~ hi St ...Paul.
EnrQute hOrne they plalmed. .to

vi~it 11rs. ,HoJn'~ parel)-ts, Mr.. aM Mrs. H. E. Hansen 111 Lusk,
WY.

The Horns el'ijoyed Ord's
firewprk ,display.. ,The weqther
\V&~ h.ot in Ord but a telephOlle
call .to Darrington reported SS
degrees there. .

(

Ray MaJtshaU Photography
Announces the 3 .Winners 'of Our,

, .

"( ·ILDREN· PORTRAIT'! CONTEST

, .

Winner - 6 mos.·3 yrs.

Congrafulations- to the 3 winners and their pare,nfs!

We will put 2nd and~3,rd prize winners in the 'paper
2 weeks followed by all h6horable. mention' portraits
our regular Children/s Ga lIery in the Ord Quiz.

Ray MaJl~§11al1 Studio of Pllot·ography
Ord, Neb 1':. 68862

'Rhea Booth, daughter of Mr.
and l\l1·s. Terry BoaH{ of Bartlett,
Nebr.

::; PIC 'N, PAINT

lAST WUK FOR GERRY/S SHOE SALE

2 ptJlrfor the price "of 1
. Sale Ends. Saturday, July" 22; 1~78

\ . "

Stop in for specials Thursday, evei\ing for

MIDNIG~IT MAD~j,ES~S ,(

•In
•In

~ .

(Jerr'l ~ .Shoe Store
Open Thursday Nigltts 1m 9:00

Ord.Nebr. Phone 728-3391

9:06 to 10:0-3 p.m. --'- 15% off tenlli~ Slwes ..:.- 10:00 to 11:00 p.111.
-20%off Glavette Shoes -11:00 to:11:00 p.m. - 25% off
l\i~llis Work Shoes.

. :'"

We wish to express. our
¢rati}ude an~ thankfulness, to
relatives, '. fnends and. neigh
borS for all ;he acts of kind
ness synlpathy, prayers,
cards, visits, calls,. flowers,
food and nierrioi'ials,; during
the 16ss 'of QUI' husband and
father....

. The· Lockhart FaiiIily

'" ~, '\_"_9= _'_-,~ ~~~__"'_""-__"""'_" -~~ _
----~.................~"-~'-_......-....-......-;..,.,.-. ...._............_ ........__._-""'--r-...........' ...::......: -~...-..,......_--...'-...'......~--"'-,.....='"_.....;,,-,,_......._...........*,....-................--..-__..._....... ~

':.1:~Ol O'~~ 011 all pl~stercraft q~d .pll 'other crafts. I ••

Ralia cord -:i buy Ol1e regular price -'- get one for Yi
, price '

\
\8:00· .... .
'\ ". ',15% off all plostercraJt aildaU other crafts
,Wood,tiber flowers % price .' .

~. ".
. ,·9,00·

• >20~~ off allp-16stet craft .'. ". ' .. '
". M~crahle cord, beads. and rings, ~ off regular prICe

"10:'00 .' .' . " '.
.30%oHall plCisleretoft ahd all other crafts
Fi'~e: brush' Or Cleaning tool with purchase of white
ware
Availti paints and sproys Yi' pri'ca

• " 1

il:00 . .'
. 40% off 011 p!astercrdft and all other crafts

.. ; ,

.' . . " .., ,
__:. ~"'." ".'F-.:z..:~~~

V"£!w!"':'~-"""r .'e>c- IfF ."!"....~·...-c....;..;n!_ he. "0.._;;:;;, .... ·v· ........ '<.;.i'U...;.";;,,,'" :e'c
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Wotnen's Club'"
PJaHi'B'afFej': ,,:-
clt~e\H«\~i;~~1J~t~~;I'~aO~~try;~
oup'uesddy,Ju,y.18 iit 6.30 p.m.
aqhe ElfIS~!:!'9: ; , .... ,~ .

yelnui" HoftlkkeI ' ,vil; .demon
strate "CaJi:eDecorating" and
W>1nne Adalns. will ,give the
spi:ciaI music. The special
speaker will be Norma. Dorsett,
a teacher and'. former' .Christian
Wonieil's Club chait1JUl.ii of
:Freiiiollt. .
. The dub has no membership

or dues and all women are
welcome to attend. YOI' res~r
vatious call Karen K6ellihg; 728·
S80S or Golda Needha.ill, 728-5797
not later than 9 p.m. Friaay, July
14: ,¥

i
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Stuhr Museum
Highway 34 and 281
Grand Island. Nebr.

Main Gallery
(Beginning July 17)

Oil Paintin~s by William
Sanderson, Ft. Morgan, CO.

NOW SHOWING

~

Senior Citizeps Are
Guests at Social
Walther League of St. John

Lutheran Church sponsored au
ice cream social for all seniol"
citizens Oll Wednesday evening,
July 5, Free homemade ice
cream and cookies were served
to 47 guests in the basement of
the church,

Attending were Hilda Boggs,
Anna Visek, Alma Pierson, Ethel
Heuser, Myrtle Stalkerl Tillie
Massey, Lena Zikmuno, Eva
Vogt,

Hazel Owens, _¥atilda Volf,
Agnes rvyrdik, Mane Dobrovsky,
Sophie SobatKa, Prudy Hunt,
Opal Kuklish, Gladys Christen
sen, Ann, Orent, Lillian Doudt,
Inez Eberhart, Marie Valasek,
Rachel Weinman, Edna Roe, .

R 0 s e Franzen, Leonora
Veskerna, John Gosch, Leonard
A. Narks, Esther Lange, Vivian
Turner, Blanche Inness, Katie
Wetzel, Ernest Lange, Ruth
Wreem, Vida L Wheeler, Leon
Woods, Eva Woods, .

Flo l' e n c e Richard, Mary
Zmrhal, Victor Kerchal, Gladys
Beran, Stephen Beran and
grandson Jody Schmitt, of
Phoeniz, AZ, Hilma Young, Carl
Young, Fern Dye, Velma Horner.

Beran House Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Jack. McDill of

Hot Springs, SD, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McDill and son. Newcastle:
WY, Mrs. Joe Ronger ana
daughter, Rapid City, SD arrived
July 1 to spend the holiday
weekend with their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Beran. They came especially to
see Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Fleet
of Winchester. VA who was visi
ting relatives here. They return
ed to their homes July 4.

Sunday Evening
Ju1Y,16

7:30 P. M.
l\'IIIIII.........

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, July 13, 1978

Kirby Guests
Mr, and Mrs, Ernie Lewan

dowski, Jim and Brenda of Rock
ford, IL were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Kirby, from July 3 to July 8.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Goad of
Washington were also overnight'
guests July 3 of the Kirbys.
Additional supper guests on
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Bruha and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Hulinsky and
family. I

Thursday evening guests of the
Kirbys and their house guests
the Lew""rlnwskis, were l\1r, and
Mrs. Ed Elsik. '

Called to Wyoming
Mrs. DeLysle Burson was

called ,to Pinedale, WY Sunday
due to the death of a relative.
Meliss and Dwayne Burson are
staying with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Burson.

Singers to Perform
At Methodist Church

r-, ()AAQ if),.....nl '[ ]. ,r~' iJ~

McDONALD'S
All ladies' Spring and Summer Sportswear lh price
All ladies' Spring and Summer Purses Y2 price
All Children's Spring and ,Summer Play Clothes reduced

Thursday Night Only' From 7 To Midnight

Other Surprises

The "Bound But Free" singers
from Westmar College in Le
Mars, Iowa, will present a con
cert at the First United Methodist
Church at Ord on Thursday, July
20, at 8 p,m.

T his fresh and exciting
pro~ram will feature a variety
of tolk and contemporary gospel
music. The group is made up
of six students 'who are as
follows: Angela Lewis, '78,
Melvin, lA, Dale Lewis, '78,
Lincoln, NE, Greg Loy, '81,
O'Neill, NE, Yvonne Loy, '80,
Twin Brooks, SD, Melody Legg,
'79, :\Iarshalltown, lA, Raelene
Riley, '81, Komay, lAo They are
from Westmar College, a United
:Methodist College with 500
students from 27 states and
s eve l' a I foreign countries,
Members of this group. are
currently on tour throughout the
Midwest, during which they will
present more than 70 concerts in
five states. ,

All persons in the area are
invited to attend the "Bound But
Free" concert. featuring a
program of fresh and exciting
m u sic, The Loup United
Methodist Parish is the sponsor
of this singing event.

ili: MASTER'S
FOUR
(starting at 7)

Sophie Sobotka, George Kasper,
Mr, and Mrs, Vlad Babka, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonnrd Weverka and
family, Mr, and Mrs. James
V'lsicek and Dwayne, Mr, and
Mrs. Ron Vasicek and daughter,
Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Frazer 3lld Rhonda Dalsthen,
North Loup.

---"----
Saturday evening guests' of Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Burson were Mr,
and Mrs. Joe WilSOll of
Wakefield, After supper all
visited Eunice Rice. Monday
dinner guests in the Burson home
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Robichaux of Franklin, LA.

Monday evening the'· Alfred
Bursons were suimer guests of
Mr .. and Mrs. Harold ~urson and
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Robichaux of Franklin, LA,
Eunice Rice was also a supper
guest.

Welsh Chosen
For Med School

SCOTIA, NEBRASKA
. Scotia High School Gym

SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY!

The Cooks ...
Vic and Dorothy Doug Welsh, son of Mr, and

and Mrs. Carol Lutz, An;adia; Mrs. Joseph Welsh of Ogallala,
Mr, and Mrs, Alvin Schuck, M1'. has been accepted in the ~nedical
and Mrs. Ivor Schuck, Harvard; college of the University of
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Wills, Mr. Nebraska, Omaha for studies to
and Mrs. Dick Freeling aIld become a physician. •
family, M1'. and Mrs. Ernest A 1973 honor graduate of
Zabloudil, Hastings; Mr. and Ogallala High School, Welsh will
Mrs. Melvin Dissmeyer, Adams; be a freshman' in July at the
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bor- schooL He will take a three-year
neroeier, Elmwood; Mr. and Mrs. course to become a doct9r after
Eugene Cook and family, Mrs. which he will serve a QUe-year
Wilma Boles and David, Lmcoln; internship. I

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Athey, Welsh graduated this' spring
Decatur; Mr, and Mrs. Phil from the University of Nebraska
Yrkoski, Silver Creek; Mr. and Lincoln with a bachelor of
Mrs. Oscar 5redthauer Sr" science degree in chemistry and
Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs. Glen zoology, At UNL he Was an honor
McAfee, Fullerton; Mr. aIld Mrs. student and was invited to join
Jack Bridge and sons, Aurora' the chemistry honorary society,
De a n Lundstedt, Beatrice; Phi Lanlbda Upsilon. '
Charlotte, Kasal,Wolbach 'and He also was invited to ~oin the
Mr. and Mrs.' Dave Alfrey, Nat ion a I Chemistry Society
Waterloo, lAo membership which is lillfited to

That evening Mr. and Mrs. the top ten percent, ,
Cook hosted a dinner at the Ord' At present he is employed by
Elks Club for 50 relatives and UNL d,oing biochemstry research
friends. in the university laborat~ries on

tile Lincoln campus.' :
Welsh served one year as a

cadet at .the military a,cademy
at West Point after winning an
appointment. He transferred from
West Point to UNL.

Doug is the grandson of Mr,
and l\1rs. VernQn Mentzer of
Ericson. His mother is the former
Nelda Mentzer.

BtJJeJ
Cvel1lJ

AdallJek Reunion
The Adamek family aIutual

picnic ,was held at the Ord park
on Sunday, July 9' with ap
proximately 80 present. Relatives
attended from Omaha Kearney,
Grand Island, Burweli, Ericson lNorth Loup, Ord, Florida ana
Washington State.

Friday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Bruha and family
were Mr. and 1\1rs. Ernie
Lewandowski, Jim 3l1d Brenda of
Rockford, IL, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Hulinsky and faIl1iIy, Mr.
and Mrs. Chet Kirby and Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Bruha.

Washington Guests
Mr,. 3l1d Mrs. Lawrence

Adamek of Burlington, WA and
Mr, and Mrs. Tom' Golden and
family, Mt. Vernon, WA returned
home Monday after visiting the
last two weeks in the Emma
Adamek and Leonard Weverka
homes.

lIQliday Guests ..
Fourth of July guests of' Mr. '

and Mrs. Adolf Urbanovsky and
Michael were Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Michal~ki arid girls of Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cook were
honored with an open house
reception at the United Methodist
Church in North Loup on SU11da¥,
July 2 in observance of theIr
golden wedding anniversary. The
event was hoste\1 by their
children: Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Rasmussen, North Loup and Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Cook of Adams,
Special guest was Mrs. Gertrude
Lundstedt, who had served as
b'ridesniaid fifty years a~o.

Three hundred relatlVes and
friends signed the guest' book
which was cared for by the
grandch\ldren: Mike and Cathy
RasrilUssen of Lincoln, David
Rasmussen of Crete,: Lisa
Rasmussen of North Loup, and
Bob Cook of Adams.

A three tiered cake decorated
with yellow roses was' the cen
terpi~ce for tile servlng table.
Servll1& cake and punch were:
Vic's Sister, Mrs. Helen Williams,
and sisters-in-law, Mrs, Virginia
Cook, Mrs. Lela Cook, and Mrs.
Sarah Austin, and friends, Mrs.
Eva Coleman, Mrs. Leona Knapp,
Mrs. Mabel Too~bod and Mrs.
Agnes Rut<;tr., Canng for the gifts
were Mrs. Hattie Grabowski and
Mrs. Mavis Klinger.' Helping in
the dining room were great
nieces: Kim Cook, \ Shannon
Smith, Sharon Meyers, Diane and
Karen Lundstedt. Kathy Benben
also helped.

Victor Cook and Dorothy
Bohrer were married at the home
of the bride's parents in North
Loup on June 28, 1928. They were
attended by Gertrude Bohrer,
sister of the bride, and the late
Ivan Cook brother of the groom.

Guests from a distance joining
those from North Loup, Ord.
Scotia, and Cotesfield were: Mr:
and Mrs. Elroy Cook, Warren
sburg, MO; Mr. and Mrs, Al
Williams, and Mr. and Mrs. GetTy
Smith and family, Lexington; Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Cook ana Mr.

Victor 'Cooks Mark 50th Year;
'Open House Reception, July 2

KRCILEK: Born 7-11,78 to Mr.
,and Mrs, Charles Krcilek (nee
Sheryl Krikac) of Ord, a son,
William Charles. Weight 8, lbs.
73/4 oz. Length 21lf2 inches.

Va,sicek Get TOCjether
A Vasicek family reunion was

held at S.t Mary's Auditorium
Sunday, July 2. Guests were' Mrs.
Helen Beranek\ Mr. and Mrs.
George BeraneK, Kimballj Mr.
and Mrs. Richard VasiceK and
daughters, Longmont, CO; Mr.
and Mrs. George Vasicek,
Denver, CO; Mr. and Mrs, Arden
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fallbeck and f31lliIy of Rapid
City, SD; Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence
Adamek, Burlington, WA; Mr.

TOPS NE 302 ' a,nd Mrs. Tom Golden and family,
. TOPS NE #302 met on Thur- Mt. Vernon, WA; Mr. and Mrs,
sday morning, July 6, in the James Aoamek and daughters,
Un i ted Methodist Church Boulder, ~Ol Mr. and Mrs.
basement. The best losers of the LeRoy Adamek, Lincoln; Todd
week were Freda Flock and Adaniek, Seward; Mrs. JoAnn
Bernadine Silver, Elma Melia Vrbanski and Brenda, St. Paul;
was honored as the newest KIW. Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Vasicek and

Traveling prizes went to Jean family, Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs.
Blaha, Darlene Tuma, Audrey Mark Rakosky and daughter,
Gregory and Erma Zadina. Madison) Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Linda SOlmenfeld honored the Vasis;ek, Council Bluffs, IA; Mr.
. best loser of the month, Audrey lllld. Mrs. James Turek and

Gregory. ., famIly, Fremont; Mrs, Georgia
~rma ,Zadina celebr<;lte~ her., Dtrek, Mr. and Mrs, Jerome

thIrd anmversary {Is a KOPS. -T\lrek, Mr. and Mrs. MIlton
Ture~, Mrs. Alice Urbanski, Mrs.
Emma' Adamek, Mrs. Froney
l\lanecky, Mrs. Minni~ Sevenker,
Mrs. Erma Klanecky,' Mrs.

100/0 OFF
Garland Sportswear

L & K Separates
M~veric~ Jeans
Tops & Blouses

MOONLIGHT MADNESS
Thursday, July 13

7:00 p.m. to Midnight
Bargains get better as evening progresses!

250/0 OFF
SUlluner Pantsuits & Jumpsuits

J

Dresses (Half Sizes - Mis,ses - Juniors)
Ample Togs (Half Sizes Sportswear)

. !Ja:ihion !Boutique
~ Ord, NE' Phone 728-5911
.';1'4'>'q,'q,~,~"q,'Q'l,q.,q..q;4'>v.7;q'v.7,~"-<l'Y4".qyqM:/"'~

\

l3EJI HOSPITAl nOffiI

Soda! Foreca.rl
Thursday, July 13

NoLo, Ord Drive In, TillIe
Jabblonski, hostess
Monday, July 11

Ord WIFE IVIeeting, basement
of St John Lutheran Church, 8
p.m.
Tu~sday, July 18

Sen i 0 r Citizens, Parkview
Recreation Center, 1:30 p.m,
Thursday, July 20

Jolly Homemakers Pitch Club,
Ord Drive In

ADl\lISSIONS
7-5-78 - Madeen Zimmerman,

Bartlett; Janet Bergman, Ord,
7-6-78 - Jolene Alexander,

Loup City; Helen Hesselgesser,
Valentine. I

7-7-78 - Laura Hunt, Arcadia.
( 7-8-78 - Ralph Sperling, North
Loup. ."

7-9-78 '- D;mny Klimek, Ord. '
7-10-78 - Brad Kasselder,

Ericson; Elizabeth Kearns, Ord;
Gen\l James, Ord; Sheryl Kr-
dlek, Ord. I "

7-11-78 - Baby Boy KreiIek,
Ord; John Haske!, Ord; Dorothy
Landop, Loup City.

DISMISSALS
7-5-78 - William Flock, Ord;

Kay Morgan and· baby girl,
Burwell; Sheri High and baby
boy, Ord; Marie Mich,alski, Ord.

7-6-78 - Mary James, Ord;
Madeen Zimmerman; Bartlett,

7-8-78 - Helen Hesselgesser,
Valentine; Jolene Alexander,
Loup City. '

7-9-78 Leonard Fowler,
Taylor; Mina Sorenson, Ord;
Janet Bergman, Ord.

7-10-78 - Danny Klimek, Ord;
Earl, Fancher, Con1stock. \

Pre-Nuptial Event
For Cindy Stalker

Cinda Stalker, whose marriage
to Terry Smith will be an August
26 event, was the guest of honor
Sunday, July 9 at a party at the
First National Bank basement.
Hostesses for the afternoon of
p I ann e d entertainment and
refreshments and opening of gifts
by the bride-ta-be were Sharon
Chilewski, Lori Smith and Judy
Warner.

I

Sheree Ulmer I

to wed Jeff Kl'on

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern O. Ulmer
of Anchorage, Alaska annOlU1ce
the ingagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Sheree,to Jeff Kron, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. R Kron of An
chorage, Alaska.
Mi~s Ulmer is a 1976 graduate

of Bartlett High School, An
chorage, 'and is employed with
the Anchorage Telephone Utility.
She is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chalmer M~ador of
Ellisville, Mississippi and Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Ulmer of
Heidelberg, Mississippi. '

Mr. Kron is a 1977 graduate
of Bartlett High School, An
chorage, and is currently em
ployed with Oscar Jones Con
struction Company. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Kron of North Loup and Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson of North
Loup.

The wedding will be soleminzed
on' August 12 at 7 p.m. in the
Anchorage Baptist Temple at
Anchorage, Alaska,

Ulmer-Kron
Wedding Ahead

,~
§/

!

The, University of Missouri
Extension Association selects two
Exten5ion staff each year that
h a v e the most improved'
programs and show interest in
increasing communicative skills.
Mis sou r i 's ExtensiOn staff
members just under 600. Jim has
selected the state of Nebraska
to 'study a d min i s t rat i v e
procedures in the Youth and 4·I{
Department at both the state and
county levels.

He is on the Professional Im
provement Committee in the
University of Missouri Extension
A&sociation and has served in
Extension for over seven years.
The study tour will take place
this fall in one of tbe local
counties., : _'

Jim has also received the'
National 4-H Wildlife' Con~
servation Grant arid. Workshop
award. Each state selects its best
proposal to compete oq the
natIOnal level for grant money.
Several teens and one adult
representing each state wIll at
tend a workshop at the Estes
Par!} Center, in Estes Park, CO,
Training will be cpnducted by
nationally recognized authorities
and by utilizing the facilities of
the Estes Park Center and
surrounding areas. During the
National. Workshop, proposals
from the SO states will be judged
for possible funding. Missouri has
applied for one third of the total
monies. The objectives for the
Con s e r vat i 011 Grant and
Workshop are: To utilize in-

'dividual and group 4-H' projects
and practices contributing to
wildlife conservation. efforts;
provide leadership initiative;
explore career 'and educational
opportunity in fields related to
wildlife conservation; and to
assist in furthering the preser
vation of natural resources. The
proposal involves the Smithville
L}ke Project just north of Kansas
City,

Family Gathering
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hanson·

and family of Mt. Clemens, MI
were 'guests of his mother, Cora
Hanson, ove]' the holoday. A
fa.mily, dinner was held Sunday
WIth Mr. al1d Mrs:! Maynard
Collier ,and family and Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Bulger and family
present. A family picnic was held
at t,~e park in Arcadia Monday
evemng. .

--Kid's Rally - See Personal~~

James R: Proskocil, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Proskocil of Ord,
has recently received the
University of Missouri Extension
Association's Interstate Study
T 0 u r Scholar'ship and the
National 4-H Wildlife Con
servation Grant. Jim is ah area
you t h specialist with the
University of Missouri.

You pre, invited
to a r~CelJtion for',

Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton (raft

I

Sunday, 'July 23

2 }>.1\1.... P.M.

at North Loup

Community Building

Proskocil Awarded
Two Scholarships

\ ~. \

CARDS & GIFTS '

AllOt'S
ORNER

/})'jf ,
@@!i'@O

O@@@@OO

It's GREAT TO BE .. .'
, .. Am I proud to be a Nebraskan? I 1110st certainly am!

A Nebraskan - knows a good steak or chop when he eats
one - he should - he lives where the best meat comes from.
, A Nebraskan - will leave his key to. the front door in some
easy to find place just in case a relative or friend needs to get in.
He has an unfaili'ng trust in the honesty of his fellow man. ,

A Nebraskan ~ ,,\'ould sell his soul to get a ticket toa Ne
braska football game,' but he wouldn't give a scalper much more,
than the going r'1te;- He woitldn't give him the satisfaction.

A Nebraskan -.2: is a Nebraskan, even if he lives in California'
and he'H drive a hundred miles to attend a "Nebraska picnic." ,

I A Nebraskan -:- rejoices with the farlller when it rains, after
a long dry spell, even if he lives in an ap,utmcnt ill .the city.

. A Nebraskan - is a Bohunk, Polak, Swede, Dane, Irishman
or what have you - A Duke's mixture - and he's proud of it!

;(\ Nepraskan - is a patriot, and shows it, whether by fighting
for Ius country, voting for his convictions, Of simply by standing
at attention when Old Glory passes by. '

A Nebraskan - has felt the pain of a sunburned neck or '
frostbitlenears, and will probably fed it again', next winter or next
summer.

A Nebraskan - can't wait for spring, summer, fall or winter,
depending on which one's cQ11ling up next!

A Nebraskan - will walk five blocks to save three cents on
a sack of potatoes, yet sees the value of spending an extra buck

\ on furniture, appliances, or clothing. '
A Nebraskan - will lend a helping hand to anyone in need

b4t if he feels it isn't appl:eciated ~on't bother to ~sk again. '
A Nebraskan - enJoys a tflP to more spectacular places

but. thinks it's nice to get bllck home.· .'
A Nebraskan - will drop his work, however important, to se6

his son or daughterrecite in a program orplay in a game. '
A Nebraskan --'- will complain about his lot in life and how'

life is passing him by, but he will probably pass up ~'chance to
make a change.

A ~ebraskan - in a crowd, is the one who stoops to pull a
weed whICh no one else even saw. '.

A Nebraskan - will defend "Big Red" to the hilt. They
were Number lance, and will be again. And don't thou forgellest
it! (lloirowcd from Dale Gentzler, The Pilot-Tribune.)

-0-
. COFFE'E CUP PHILOSOPHY: A day ougllt to start with
eage,~ anticipation apd end with pleasant memories.

Anderson Pharmacy
Complete Prescription Service

(Free Gift Wrapping)
New shipments of Colognes, Books, Plaques,

Candles, Stationery, Candy and m~ny other fine
gifts from such lines as

Revlon, (oty, Ambassador, Gibson, Leqnin' Tree,
Prince Gardner

Special Gift Prices On:
Emeraude • .Intimate - Muguet .' Musumi J9ntue,

Nuance
NEWI - "AN AMERICAN TRANSLATION BIBLE" by Beck

(An Accurate Translation in the Language of Today)
Red Paperback (Reg, $4,75). .... ""_ _."."".,, NOW $3.80
Black Imitation Leather (Reg, $7,25) ."" ".._ NOW $5.80
Brown Split Leather (Reg, $H.95) _ """ " NOW $13.95
White Padded (Reg. $12.95) _ _ " ". NOW $1!.9§

See Our "Office & School Supply" and
I "Party Supply" Departments

PROMPT SERVICE - PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
COMPETITIVE PRICING

Anderson Pharmacy
• lf2 Block East of the Southeast Corner of the, Square

Ord, Nebr. . ~ Phone 728-59Z2
M U FA. 'lI1'!W! " i""QI'!!Pi

i, '
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Pli)js $2.31 to
$247 FE.T.
per tire and
4 old tires

Plus $2 55 to
$270 FET
per til'e .and
4 old tires.

,
Plus $1.92 to
$219 FET
per tire and
4 old tires

496-4921

of your Firestone
tire purchase.

FREE
MOUNTING

LUBE & OIL
CHANGE

If you nee~ any
spraying needs" give
us a call now. We are
gecu-ed up to get it
done fast. C,all ••.

r"-~0;:", --',

~7f--~..>
I '

: I __ ,

1.;. J

I $588 Any car or
on '! light truck.

Includes up to five quarts of
quality motor all and chaSSIS
lubrication.

HR70·14, HR70·15, $70
JR70,15, LR70·15 .
Plus 5327 to 53 65
FE T, and old tire.

Wide 70'series radial has
seven layers of strength under
the tread - two polyester
cord radial body plies, four
rayon stabilizer belts and a
tough steel belt.

$3 39
434
439
423

Plus F.E.T.
ex.change

A78-13 Blackwa!1. Plus $1.71 F.E.T. per tire
and 4 old tires,
WHITEWALLS ADD $5.25 PER TIRE. •

B78-14 4$1C78-14
E78-14
Blac~wallsfor

We also honor:
'. Visa

• Master Charge

SAVE $8 to $24 ~~~
.' OF 4

DOUBLE BELTED
Delux~ Chalnpion®

',4' .
for

SALE
PRiCE

$49.37
58.68
61.65
64.76

Reg.
price

$54.85
~5,~O
68,50
71.95

'"Long Mileage Radial
Steel Belted RADIAL V-I

$

.Win Over Scotia Clinches at least a
leag[Je, Charnp lie fQr Softball Tealn

The Ord Men's Softball Team After that, July 21, Ord will
\:vh)pped Scotia 11-1 Monday. have a make up game with Kes
Their home win clinched them of Greeley. "And they are the
at least a tie for the league ones that are pushing us",
chaillpionship. l' h e i r closest Hagemeier statcll. So far, Ont
cOp.1petitor, KCs of Greeley, has has a 13·1 win-loss record in
lost three games in league play league play,
with two games left to go. The team's latest win W3S July

Drd's game with guest Spalding 10 over guest Scotia. Though not
this Friday could make or break a leagu~ gq!11e, the win was still
the hometown lads' hopes for a a nice addition to a 15·2 overall
clear league championship and seElson record.
not just a tie. "Spalding is always Scotia was. ahead 1-0 in the
touRh, right up there near the first, belt Ord rebounded With two
top', Ord coach Al Hagemeier runs in the second .. In the third,
obser~'ed. "It's usually bee'1 Ord blitzed with a home rUll by
Spaldmg or us that won the Ron Bredthauer al1lt a double by'
le~lgue. Our next game could tell Fryzek. Two more runs in the
the story." third added some momentum ..

• 4::

Firestone national credit
card good at 1409
stor!':l '9~.st to coast.

CHARGE 'EM!

\

PICKUP, VAN & RV TIRES

1§SAlE!
ALL TERRAIPJ
4-WI1~el Drive Tire

.6R70·13 Whitewall. Plus $2,20
F.ET. and old tire.

. All~ ER10-14. FR70·14, $6'2lY"HlTEW OR70,14. GR70·15
Plus 52,71 to 5305
FE,T. and old tire. .

~~~~~all·4 $172- PtuS.S2.
8

7 H78-14 4$1to~3,05 FE.T 078 -15
L78·15 f ' pertl,re and Blackwal!s f
Blackwall or 40td tires. i or

WHrrEwALLS ADD $2 to $3 PER TIRE.

H7815 4$160P'USS277 F78-14.15 4$1J78-;5 • to S~96 FE.T G78-14 .
Blackwall f r per tire and E78,15 fo . 4 old tires. Blackwalls or

\ Kid's Rally

Ericson Rodeo
Results Posted

Results of the July 4 Ericson
Kids Rodeo were released late
last week. Winners listed in order
of placings are:

Yearling Riding: Tie for 1st
and 2nd, Doug Connor, Ord;
Robert Seidel, Burwell; Bob
Hellibough, Ericson; Brent Yaw,
Newport.

Cow Riding: Mark Landgren,
Bartlett; Lynn Jochem, Ain
sW9rth; Dave Connol', Ord; and
(ti~ for 4th) Curt'Weber, Ericson
an~ Jim Swett, Burwell.
B~lTel Racing, 6-12 Years;

Linda Harrod, Burwell; Sheri
Meineke, Burwell; Billy East

. nHV1, Ord; Kyle Holloway, Ord.
Barrel Racing 13-18 years:

Diane Weigel, Atkinson~ Marr.

Ha,rrod, Burwell) JerrY' Weige , V.~I'lC"Ura Sp~lrt OrdAtRinson; ,Jeri Amos, Sargent. ~l ,)
Team RopiI'Ig: Larry Chytka

anu Galen Loseke, Ericson; Jim T 63 V· I
Wray, Scotia and Jack Plugge, 0 a· Ie ory
Burwell; Wa}'ne Mattern, Burwell , ' ,
and RoWe GlauSei Brewster. Lyle Vancura boosted Ord to

Money Scramb e, Steve Stud- a', 6-3 victory over ,Arcadia
nicka, Burwell. , Saturday. Vancura was on the

Greased pia, 7 ~d under: mOYlld for nine long iImings. He
Jason Held, Justin Daniels and gave up 4 hits, 3 nms, and struck
Jay Chytka, all of Ericso'n. out 10 men.

Greased Pig, 8, 9, 10 years; bennis Uroanossky was the
Rayan Lindlay, Taylor'; Craig losing pitcher. He had 6 runs,
ErIckson, Ericson; Gary Schamp. 7 hits, and sent 7 men down.
Ericson~ - 1 Vantura Was irt the statistics

Hardk Luck Cowboy Buckle 'again as the leadin~ hitter. He
and $5 gift certificat~: Mark sl}Jgged a home run 111 the eighth
Studnicka, Burwell. l ' With one man on. -

Hard Luck CQwgirl B~Cf{le and Wed ri e'g '<1 a y , the Sherman-
$5 gift certificate: Kelly Bock, Howard team froIll Ord goes to
Ericson. I', i\'\'cndia for a make up game.

_____ I ' , Tracy Johnson, tl,n outstanding
-:"\ \' per(ormer, is scheduled to be the
See lersonals. '~!:~~~:,f~~?rd. I'

,

:101' ~ rJllen
'Pbone' 728·5211

,
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. Loup City
, .luly .5., the M.idgets blasted
Loup City 9-2. Guest Loup City
had two runs in the first, ai1d
then fell silent.
" Ord opened with a volley ot

th{ee rUllS i~ the first by
Witherwax,Mulhgan, and Sears.

'Mulligan and Sears scored again
, in the second stanza. Linke and
I Blaha rO\-lnded out scoring in that
period, '

Two runS by Ostrander and
Hansen on ·the third sealed Ord's
9-2 win.

July 7, guest O'Neill bowed to
Ord 8-4. SLx runJ in the fiftn
il}ning made the difference. Two
el'lrlier runs in the third inning,
'paved the way.

O'Neill three rU~1:; in the eighth
.and one in the first just weren't
el1ou&h to claim the game.

",,'....,.. ..-

10 July 18
'8:00 p.m.

, .
Odds & Ends Table ' Men's, & Boys'

Pony
/

Ord. Nebr.
ft; ...

Tennis & Golf Shorts ..••.•......'.,.'....... V2 Price
IIlfi . ,

Short Sleeved Kilit Shirts V2 Price

Suits & Sport Coats l,4 to V2 Off. "-

Boys' Long & Short Sleeved Shirts, reg. $6.50 for $3.60, '

Ties - $2.00 Slacks - V2 Price

$5.00..$10.00 Rack
Sweaters Jackets

Shirt$ Slacks

Sandals - ~/2 Price

.... "...

L7

8 'July 15
8:00 p~m.

-',3 Juiy 12
6:30 P;Il1~ ,

Taylor

. Arcadia

"

. July 13
6:30 p.m. -
Sargent July 16 I-,.

4:00 p.m.
i Burwell

July 13
,

8:00 p.m. 1---------

Taylor July 18
, , 6:30 p.m.,

Ord N '.

- JulY 15
''1:00 p.m.
Comstock July 16

6:00 p.m.

- Ord S
"

l' "'"

. rhe LOilP Valley Little Le~gue Peewee and Pony toui'nament 'got
underway Tuesday at COnlst\Xk. Play is scheduled to end Tuesday/
Ju,ly 18. Te~ms from Burnell, Arcadia, Sargent, Ta)'10r, Ord ana
Comstock \vill participate. The games are sponsored by the Comstock

'~tillPter 01 the American Legion. Persons· interested should contact
LCQnard Kamanid" Tournament Dir~ctor.

aurwell'

, '; L1

6 .July'14 .
8:00 p.m.

L4 '

,July 11'
8;00 p.m.

,. Sargent 4 J '1 12~-,.-;-;.~~-J' u y,
8:00 p.m.

',J Jury 11 ,
<~:~~JNm., ..........-----1
,~,; , 7 ' July 15

6:30 p.m.

". l'

" " ,J ,,'

, "Arcadja

July,19 ~.;-
i7;QQ p.rn!.

l' l~ AY,', 9 .t! d.
.\ "~..; -r I l.t-" • ',I

If " ecess~tY. "c-
,; q~ t'~ ,"
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Ord Softball l~~~'~· Midgets Ha~e a
Splits Two Games ..~.'., ThrQ'e Game SIrea1k

J:he _Or~ men's softpall Je~n\ ' Ol'd 'Mid~ets logged a three
split ,a pall' of. recent ~ameg. with" game win1llng streak at the ex
Gree.ey and North ~ouP. July?,. pense of O'Neill, Loup City, and
he,st Gree;ey \O?~ Old 8-3, Earll-,. Albiol1. The lone loss was to

,er, June ,,0 VISlt1l1g Ol'd do,,,;,,ned i' Central City Jl\ly 2.
North Loup 11-5. :'; ~ Ord bowed to Cettral 3-1 July

Ord .men were spurred b~ three ,,2. Dworak scored Ord's lone run
rUl~s 1P the. top of the fI~'St to,:, early i.n the third inning.
c1~lm that Wll1. T~vo more III the J, C~ntral padded a one run lead
thIrd helped s~ow the w.ay' f,or _~ I in the first with additional runs
three consecutI\'e r1JllS ill tpe in the fifth and the seventh.
seventh. Two runs scored eaTher, 'I' 'd .' .
in the sixth commented Ord's ,: A~han y W111 over AlbIOn, 8-4
victory. preceded the 108"s. In the Jt+ne

North Loup had two runs in' ?8 game,. both te,8oms c~me alIve
the second one in the third and ll} the fifth 111nll1g. 01 d SCOI ed
one run in the ~ifth and 'sixth 'SI~ runs, th~n,. and f?lloWN: up
innings. ' wlth)wo ~nole 111 the SIxth.

Greeley The best guest Albion could do
In 'a later gallte July 7,' host . was muster two runs \n the fifth

Greeley hostled Ord 8-3. Two runs and two rnore in the sixth,
i.n the last stanza and a run in
the third were all Ord could
muster.

Ord Juniors' Go
For 1-3' Recqfd ~

Ord Juniors had a 1-3 record
recently. Losses were tei, Loup
City, Albion and Central City.
The lone win was over guest
O'Neill June 28. '

Guest O'Neill lead off with two
runs in tpe fir~t inning. After a
scoreless second inning they
lo~ged a third run in the third.
M1QWay through the fij'th, vi~itil1g
Irishmen rallied with four runs.

Ord came to bat and led off
.with four runs. Proskocil, ~mith,
Witherwax, (I.l1d Stephens did the
honors.

After a so-so second stanza,
Ord rallied in the third with nine,
runs, chilling any hopes for a
victory by O'Neill. Three more
runs in the fifth firmly cemented
Ord's win 17-7.

. J,<oup City
The O'Neill win was followed

by a 0-3 loss to guest Loup City
July 5. High water marks in
Ord's defense included ~etting L • T S
runners to second base ill the et1fO"1 e:3m't '~ne
first atld third innings. , ~-:.JI I Ill'~ flllJ

Loup City scored runs in the 14· I G
' first, secon~en1~~1tNi~ innings~ ,1'fIUrOr mage anlCS

An eighth inning rally set the Ord Midgets and Juniors staged
stage for guest Central City's wLn mirror image scoring when they
July 2. Ord was in front 3-0 ~t went to Broken Bow Sunday. Ord
the end of the fifth. Celltra1. _ JuniorS lost 1-6 and the Midgets
scored a run. Further runs by won 6-1.
Ken ned y, Sichlonder; and Junior Kurt Kremke made
Campbell gave Centrq,la 4-3 edge Ord's lone run in the fifth.
at thr close of the sev'el1th. MC).lm, Broken Bow was idle until the
late 111 the eighth, crossed home, fourth when it had four runs, It
giving Centr~l th~ game 5-4. finished off its victory with two

Ord's Jim. Smith .rallied with ntore in the fifth.
a run Illte in the fifth. but it i The Midgets opened with two
wasnft enough to <;;105e the one- rims in the third. One in the fifth
point gap. Central claimed the and three more in the seventh
game 5-4.. . sealed Bow's doom.

.' . A,lbion';
A late rally wasn't enough to

save Ord from a 14-12 loss to
visiting Albion June 28. Ord's
guests parlayed a 2-0 lead at the
end of the first into a two-point
win. '

Ord gained a run in the third
by Doug Stephens, making the
score 2-1. At the .top of the third,
Kremke and Smith gave Ord a
3-2 edge. ',. . ,

Two runs by Albion in the
fourth, anI! the game changed
hands' again, {-3. Eight runs in
the fifth gave Albion the gap.le.
Another'in the sixth and a last
run in the seventh made 'their_
hold on the game that much
firmer. '.

Or<;l b~d th(ee n\HS in the fifth
and fiv~ in ihe s~xth. One run
in the Sixth was ~most but not ~
quite enoug~ to; ~iif the game. '

Valerie, Carlene:' and Dean
Severance slJeIH Saturday with
the~r grandparepts, Mr. and Mrs.
Cla\.l<te Zenlzt \vhile thei\" folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Severance
were bl\l>y movinlU? Ord. .

.Mr. <\At! Mn. K~.nneth Dorsey,
Mr· antt MJ,'t :Kenny Dorsey
Krista ilud Jere~l1'Yt and Mr. atlli
Mr~. SteY~ P~n;ey, Elwood had
a j,JictVC I,\t Jenner~ Park at Loup
City ,",uly 4th.

/

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Wells I
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells ana

family, Mrs. Est~ Wells. R6dneY
Wells and Carne Potter were
fourth of July dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Wells of
Elba.

Two Ord Joggers
In' G.1. Marathon

Two veteran 'Ord-area joggers
placed in the Grand Island Mara
thon held July 2. Merrill Mason
and Bob Rasmussen both covered
the 13.1 miles., "

'Mason \vas 78th out of a field
of 92 pacerS, and placed 4th in
the Masters Division, for those
over 40 yeal's old. RaSlllUs~en

w~ 31st oiJt of the field of 92
and placea in the 'Junior' Division,
accordiI1g to Mason.,

Sandhills l\1.arathoD
The 'Sandhills Marathon, is

scheduled for ,August 5. Ruriher~
covering the 26 mile, 385 yard
distance will start at 6 a.fit. in
Bartlett. The course will run
from Bartlett to Greeley on High-
way 281. -

and Arcadia rallied in the bottom
of the fifth. With two out, Ar
cadia's Gappa was apparently
awarded first on a catcher's
intel ference call, forcing what
looked like a winning run.

The batter faileg to touch first
ba,se, igniting a Ion? discussion.
After an appeal by tne South atId
a check of the rule book, the
call was 'reversed, and ,the batter
ruled out, disallowing the rUll. '

The South rose again rallied
for, six rUl1S in, the top of the
sil{th. Marty Moody's three run
home brouO'pt home the win. Ord
collected their ten runs on ten
hits. Arcadia scored four runs on
four hits.

Craig Erikson pitched in relief
of Jiin Linke., " /'

Uttisex' Tourn'ey
,Reslilts Revealed

Results of the first North LQup
Valley. Unisex tournament were
revealed Monday. Greg Jensen
was the winner of the tourney
held July 1 and '2 in Ord. Dr.
Wayne Zlomk,e was in second
place and Mike Zlomke was
third. Bob Goodsell was in fourth
position.

The youngest player was eight
yea r - 0 I d "Kendra Johnson,
daughter of Mike and Karen
Johnson. Rick Noyes won the
s port s person award. 'fohose
players not receiving a trophy

" were given tenl}is pendants. I
Named most impl'o';'ed players

were Mike Zlomke and Mark
,Carson.",

Sunday e,,'ening, David and ,
Linda Uher were honored guests
at a covered dish dinner. They
were given a macrame gift of
a tennis racket and ball by:
members of the Oid Tennis Club
in recognition of their years of
service. ":'

There wer~ 26 entries in the
tournament. Boys and gids, men
and women played against each
other with appropriate handicaps.
T~ntative plans call for 11lakmg
thIS an annual event according
to Wayne Zlomke, tennis en
thusiast.
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The Old FFA Chapler is sponsoring
, a traelor pulling contest

HOT RODS 5.000 AND 7,000 POUNDS
(We could use more Hot Rod entries)

OPEN CLASS - ANYTHING GOES

, FFA Sponsored
1 ' '

TRACTOR PUll

Pay entry fee at Elevator..
1stplace each class - Trophy

plus $10.00
2nd place each ck~ss ..,.' Trophy

, 3rd ,place each class - Trophy
Tractor Pulling Conlest Rules lor Field Traetl;>rs

1. All rubber tired farm tractors are eligible. .
2. Weight !;Iasses - Stock Classes: 4500 - 6000 • 7500 • 9000 - 10,500 •

12.000 -14,000.
3. Stock, Tractors are tractors having standard block and crankcase

for make and model being entered. Chassis must conform with
engine being entered.

4. Minimum Drawbar length 18 in .• from center to rear axle to point
of hook. qrav.bar to be stationery in alf directions. Maximum height
20-in. fr9m top of hitching device to ground.

5. Fro.nt end of irQctor may rear in a safe manner, to be decided by
the iudges.

6. Each tractor milY be entered in contest only twice.
7. No wtighHrame or weisht may extend 36 inches beyond front of

tractor· ,
I. The PilI! shall be considered over when the forward motion- of the

load'stops. Tractor must be stopped immedial'eiy upon signal from
iudge. No jerking or hole digging. '

9. Tractor and sled must remaio, with;', the boundaries of conlest
course at all times.

10. Minors must have written consent of parents.
11. Judges ruling on safety or decisions will be final.
12. All weights must be securely fastened and no weight changes after

weigh,;n.' ,
13. Tractors may be re-checked after pull if there are Cjuestions of vio-

lation. /
14. No re-pull at!owed unless by iUQses ciecision. ,
15. DriverS must remain seated at all times during put! and hav'e at

least one band on the steerinil wheel.
16. Weight of tractor includes dnver. No change of driver or weights

after weigh-in.
17. Any gear, torque, amplifier, etc. will be ~I!owed. If any stops are to

to b,e made for gear chan"i"g, it muH be inacte in the first 50-ft.
ofluU. Any stopping for such changes must be made in a gradual
an safe manr.er.

July 23, at 2:00 p~m.
at' the- Valley County Fairgrounds

Ord. Nebr.

$10.00 entry fee ~ach class.
Classes for all weights of FIeld tractors, Hot-rod tractors and

()pen Class for an);thing on 4 wheel~.

Weigh-in at Ord Co-Op Elevator
12:00·1 :30

Ca;·J 01 :J~anlJ

A special thank you to the
North Loup and Ord Co-op Ele
vator for the beautiful flowers,
also to friend~ and relatives
for cards. Thanks tQ Dr, Mar
tin and hospital staff for the
wonderful care and to all who
were concerned.

Greeley Gebhardt
l ,__=W A __M_d__~'_.._tt_~'_~ ·__

Ord South Ponies. , ,
Edged by Arcadiil
i Ora South Ponies bowed to host
4rcadia Sunday 6-3. The Ordites
l~t an early 2-0, lead evaporate
4s Arcadia blasted in five runs,
a,nd later pulled out a 6-3 win.
. The win was the first of the

&eason for Arcadia. Ord Ponies
1\ave a 4-2 record. , • r

Saturday night, a Pony League
All-Star is scheduled for Com
s.tock. The South will be
r.epresented by Datl Linke, Greg
Warner, Phil Fi;;cher, arid Randy
Psota.

Ord Over ort~eiU

In League Play "
• 'A: tqird iiming tie eVa,j?ol'ated
1n SiX ru!is Thursday to give Ord
a' 10-4 <vin over guest· O'Neill in
Shenl1an~Howard League. pla~.
,The game opened With vrd

9.uic~ly gai!1ing a 3-1 edge in the
fV:st. ~ill Klanecky· brou~ht in
Urbanovsky and the\l stOle two
bases. H~ later' stole third. .

,Vancura connected for a base
hit llnd brought Klanecky'home.
A rUll;' in tlW top of' t1,le first
set the stage for the 3-l Ord lead.

.Q'Neill took a lone run in the
first, conbined it with some fancy
footwork and Qase stealing and
edged to within one p6intl 2-3,
at the end of the s¢cond inmrtg.

,At the top of the third, O'Neill
had a two-base hit followed by
a hOme rui,l. This edged them
ahead 4-3. '. .

Action c,~nti1111ed in tbe fourth
when J3,lUleSwitzer connected
for a three-base hit. Cole brought
him home. .
~'The score remained tied 4 all

U1}tjl ~he seventh. Ord exploded
WIth SiX l'lIllS. ,Coach Ed Vancura
said TOli! Klanecky stealing home
4hd a single by Morley Cole were l

4ey factors in the rally. Cole took
tpe hit with a 2 and 3 count
to drive on three runs.

: (Page 4)

$out~ P~ewees Rally
for,: A;10;4 ·Vidory

h-he 0;.1 South' pee\\'ee~ were
cwwned . LOOp , Valley' Little
League ChampIOns in ceremonies
at the Arcadia diamond Sunday.
GainIng 'the title of reigning
ruyally took them 21/2 hours of
work, two e~tra innings and some
persuasive talking., , i

The South Pee\\ ees ended their
r~gulai seasoil wi~h a six' inning
10-4 win Oyer Arcadia. A perfect
7-0 rf','cord' and the season title
w~re \heirs.
Ncadi~ led 1-0 going Into the

f04rth an'l1 final inning when the
cqntroyersy began.' Ord South
tied the lpme at'ld had the' bases
10Med With ,9n~ out but coul~l1't
score, sendmg the - ganle mto
extra innings. ,. ,

In the fifth, the South got three
1'I;111S, _ag~in .leaving the bases full

,



.-

SAND FLATS

e"f'" c'; :;~a"IJ
We would likE~ to express our

sincere thanks to all the neigh·
bors an9- friendS who helped
at the.. tlme of our fire; espe
cially Mike and Ella Jean
Jackson, Russell Hackel and
the Eugene Novak family.
Many thanks to the Ord Fire
Department for bringing our
barn' fire under control. May
God bless youal!.
The Simon Walkowiak family

Mr. and Mrs, Milo Florian were
Call.ers in the Frank Zadina al1d
Ted Walahoski homes Friday
e\ening.

Mr, and Mrs. Pale Baldwin and
family were 4th of July evening
visitors of Mrs. Pearl Baldwin
in her home in Ord.

/

". , '" . ", .
at Fresno, cA with Rev. and Mrs.
Benjamin Keene of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
and others celebrated a birthday
supper at the Ord Park Sunday
evenir11' Honored guests were
Mrs. \:ieweke's mother, Mrs. Leo
Rikli of Murdock, Bill Keyser and
Bob Stowell. Those attending
besides the honored guests were
Leo Rikli, Mrs. Bill Key?er and
fa l,11ily , Mrs, Bob Stowel!· and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sintek
and Steve, 1'111', and Mrs. Herman
Stowell and Mrs. Ken Gunlicks
and Meredith of Ohio and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge\veke
returned last MondllY from
Junction City, KS where they had
aitended a Rikli family reuni6n
or\. July 2.' ,
_ Roger and Briail Sohrweid and
JQ. Bla(lkenbaker of Kearney
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid Saturday afte(noon.

Use Quiz \Vant AJ~

- Prime Rib Every Wednesday

ALL YOU CAN EAT $6.75
Ladies' Portions $5.50

Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7

Burwell, Nebr.

DANCE
Saturday, July 15

SOMERSET
9:00 to 1:00

Burwell Legion Club

.-......__..._...-..--_......_......----_.....,._-...._......._#...._.....~....'-_...._-_......_...........-
Burwell legion Club

BURWELL, NEBR. !
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l'nd cut

their daughter, Mrs. -John Gere~ tOQk Hildj Boggs alon~ with them
and her. son, Kevin, Klall1dtl1 to visit the Boyd Bunays in Ord.
Falls, OR were dinner guests Sund.ay afternoon I-SMC' ~UOLUil
Friday of Mr. and. M~s. NOTl11<tn and 1vfr, a,nd Mrs. Rlc;hard
Korte at Columbus. tvfrs. Korte Krahulik went fishing a,t Sherrhan
is a niece of the Lan~es.After D.;tIU. ~~rs. Hilda Boggs and Mrs.
dinner they called on fnends, Mr. LlJonw t.o0kcqre of. J~on, BOni
and 1\1rs. Wayne Loseke, and JUStlU Krahulik. -
Columbus before taking Mrs, Ronda Hot't1kke1 is vacationing
Ger:ety and son to the airport at Middletown, CT ~is \veek
at Omaha. vi~iting with Rev, flnli Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Burmood of Michael Rogers. .
Loup City and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mr. and Mrs. JOe Minnig of
Peterson and Cheryl of OrJ had Tracy, MN srent MQriday and
supper at the home of Mr. ~nd Tu~sday of las week a.t the home
Mrs. Paul Bunnood anJ Vickie of Mr. and Mrs. Elmet' Hornickel.
JUly 4. They also had fireworks. T1,Iesday evening they wei'e

Mrs. Chas. Stuber of Raleigh, supper and. overnigh.t _~uests Qf
NC arrived at the home of her M.1;. and Mrs. Lores Fiornickel.
parents, ~fr. and Mrs. Dan CoOk

l
Frieda Hornicke1 w4S ,also a

on Friday. She came to attena supper guest of the liornicke1s.
her 30th class reunion inOrd July The Minnigs (ire cou~ins .of the
1. She left on Tuesday to viSIt Hornickels. Wedriesday noon they'
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stuber were dinner guests of· Elmer
at Ravenna, returnil)g to her HOI'nickels after which they left
home in North .Carolina on for Ha,stingsto vi~it Mth ~lmel'
Thursday. Mrs. Roberta Stewart Hornickel's sister, Evelina Dillo.
of Cozad, sister of Mrs. Stuber, Mr. and Mrs. Monty Koelling
v.isited at the Dan CQOk home and and Darlene of Broken Bow'spent
also came for the alun'lni ban- the weekend a~ the Or:e1Koellipg
ql\et. home. Saturday Mr.. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook and Monty Koelling and Mrs. Orel
daughters, ·Mrs. Chas, Stuber and K,oelltng had coffee ,wl& Mr. and
Roberta Stewart, attended the Mrs. L. E. Walfol'd ill, nt
Golden Anniversary of Mr. and .Mrs. Lydia Koellrng spent
Mrs. Victor Cook at the Methodist Thursday until Sunday at tbe
Church Sunday, July 2. home of Mr. and Mrs, Orel

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luom!t Koelling.
drove to' Greeley and picked up Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth and
Mrs. Eva McNelis for a drive Mr, and Mrs. Victqr Cpok Ctll1ed
to Scotia and then went on to on Mr. and Mrs. HQward Cook
attend a plChic dinner at the Friday evening, .;'
home of Mrs. Ruby Prickett at Patty Fotl1 and Ba,rbara Foth
Spalding, on. the 4th of July. In returned home Friday from a 19-
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Luoma day Baptist General': C9nferehCe- . - ,:., ..

1.69

DIVING LESSON~
at the . -. t -

Ord Swimming P'oof ..,:
'July 17·28 ' '·1 ;<

August 7.18 t;-,
\

( ,

Time: 9-'1 O.younCj beginners
1O~11 intermediates "-

Fifteen deHars for two weeks
Rod Adams will bEl instructing classes; former KeaJey St~te '
College Diving Tealll 'member and finalist in three' N.A.I.A.
National Collegiate Diving Meets.

11 Oz.

$1.09
La

LB.

JUMBO
ROLL

LOIN PORK

ROAST -
=wHETT:-;:y;----~~~~-

· ... I'SCTQUARTOI PKG....__ 25 ci GAL'.OM

,,:dBAG S
Tfi: KING

ASST

TOWELS

Oscar Mayer Sliced

~ologna
PORK
CH OPS

:/1

Miller of Ord had dinner with
Mr..and ~1rs. Archie ~1ason.

Mr. arid' MrS. John Best and
children Jack and Jill of Central
City spent last Monday with her
parel\ts, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Mason.

The Hackel reunion was held
at Lake McConaughy Friday and
Saturday. Those attending from
this area were Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hackell ,and Mark,
Janelle Sukstorf, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hackel and Chad, Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Backel and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ctas.
Hackel ,of Scotia. All joined
.[e1atives fronl Elgin, Crete,
Madison, Lincoln, Skidmore, 1'.10
and Denver. CO. ... .. '

Richard Bell, Steve. and Erin
of Des Moines, IA arrived at the
George Bell home Saturday af·
ternoon. Dick attended the
alumni Qanquet that evening in
Ord. July 4th Dick, and Erin
returned to Iowa while Steve
remained with his grandparents
for a 10n~er visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Meier of
Peetz, CO were overnight guests
of Mr"and Mrs. George Bell on
Saturday. All attended the
banquet in Qrd that night.

Cindy Foth ami Randy Brown
of Minden had dinner Sunday
with Cindy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Foth. Sunday af
ternoon they called on Cindy'S
grandparents, 1'.11', and Mrs.
Harry !"oth. '

Mr. and Mrs .. Richard Freeman
and Brad of Loup City had dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall
Sunday.

Mr. at'l9 Mrs. Larry Dlugosh,
Jadi and Jason of Elkhorn visited
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh, Friday evening and
Saturday; returning home after
nQon lu(\~h .. · .'

Dick Bell, Steve and Erin of
Des Moines! IA and Mr. and Mrs,
George Bel joined Mr. and Mrs.
~mil DlugQsh for fireworks the
evening of'July 3.

Les Leonard of Mesa, AZ called
on Mr. and Mrs, Emil Dlugosh
;md Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Sohrweid
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bartlett
of Grand Island had dinner Witil
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange
Sunday.
, . Edgar Lange visited with Mrs.
John Gerety and Kevin of
Klamath Falls, OR at the Henry
Lange home last Monday.

Craig Worm of Kearney spellt
Friday until Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lange and

e:pQ p.m.
8:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

. 6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.

Valley
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By Naomi Sohrweld
Three. army buddies were

reunited last week Wednesday.
M.r.. and 1\1rs. Eugene E.'sch and
three children of Carson, WA
anived at the Mervin Hornickel
home. for a couple days visit.
Mervin and Eugene were army
buddies in Germany. They hadn't
s~en each othel' in over 20 years.
Then Friday morning the two
families left for' Hotten, KS to
see another army buday, Paul
Krogman and Wife. where they
st~yed all night. On the way to
Kansas they stopped at Pioneer
Vi.llage at Minden for a couple
hours and also at Carleton, NE
to spend a little time. with the
Hornickel's daughter, Irene and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kreifels. Saturday enroute home
from Kansas, Cheryl Barnickel
stayed at the Mike Kreifel hOl1le
for a weeks visit. Mr. and Mrs.

, Esc h 'traveled on further
vacationing. /

Henry Lange and Jim Haggart
of Omaha taped a discussion on
the North Loup project with a
panel of newspeople, Gena Hill,
l'4el Mains. Lany Hall and John

8 - 1, - Brooks. Henry Lange represented
8 - 3 'Twin Loups and Jim Haggart is
5 - 4/ an attorney for Save the Loup
3 • 7 & Calamus. The discussion 'will
3 - 7' be on Channel 11, "Face
S - 6 Nebraska" Thursday evening at
2 - 8 6:30 a.m,

Beulah C1emel1t was a dinner
guest of Merle Davis at North
Loup Saturday.

Mr. Lnd Mrs. Carl Scheierman
of Harvard spent Friday alid
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
J eny Jurgensen and family. Dee
~nd Jenny Jurgensen have the
chicken pox. Brother Calvin had
the chicken pox a couple weeks
ago.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Jur,gensen of Burwell had dinner
wita the Jerry Jurgt<nsen family.

- -" 'Mira Valley' Met110dist ladies
and Rev. Charles Moorer held
services at eWing, Ord Hospital
and Wajda Ord Rest Home
Sunday afternoon, Rev. Moorer
ga\e the devotions. Mrs. WUI
1"oth had charge of the progran\.
Ladies assisting were Mrs.
Mervi~l Hornickel and Joy, Mrs.
Russel Hackel, _ Mrs, Arden
Koelling, Mrs. Bryan Peterson,
Mrs. Dan Cook and Mrs. Albert
Peterson, ,

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs,
Eldon Lange and Cheryl, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lange. Mr, and Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Bredthauer of Arcadia were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ohllpan at Central City for a.
cookout. The suppet was in honor
of their daughter, Mrs. Leo Cross
of San Francisco, CA, who was
home for a class reunion. Mr.
and Mrs, Jim Bremer of St.
Libory, as well as others, were
in attendance,

Esther Johnson accompanied
Eleanor Lenker of Ord, who was
going to. Hutchinson, KS, as far
as Sterling, KS. There she visited
with Mr, and Mrs. Elliott
JOhnson, Todd and Benjamin for
several days last week.

Esther Johnson is spending this
week at Homeward Trail Bible
Camp at Mason City. She will
be directing music there,

Staci and Susie Schedler,
daughters of Pastor and Mrs.
Norinan Schedler of Ord, were
visitors of Cher~l Lange Sunday
at the Eldon Lange home,

Mr. aM' Mrs. Eugene Bred
thauer, Glen and Andy attended
the Wagner picnic at the St. Paul
park last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bates and
sons of Hastings and Mr and
Mrs. Harry Thede of 51. Libory
spent last Monday at the Eugene
Bredthauer home.

July 4th Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Bredthauer, Glen and Andy spent
the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer and family
near Arcadia. Mr, and Mrs,
Martin Bredthauer and Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Hruby were also in
attendance.

July 4th Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Lange hosted a barbeque supper
at their home. Those attending
were Mr. and 11rs. Henry Lange,
Mrs. John Gerety 3,nd Kevirt,
Oreg6n,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange, Mr. and Mrs. David
Lange and Carrie, M1'. and Mrs.
Ed H:lffman, Mrs. David Hajny
and Christina of Hastings, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Bennett and
,Travis of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Lange and Jacob and their
friends. Mr. and Mrs, Jeff An-

I derson of Burwell. All enjoyed
. fireworks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mroczek and
daughters of York spent the
weekend and July 4th with Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Mroczek. Sunday
afternoon visitors were Janice
Mroc'zek and Greg Jeldon of
Kearney.

Grace Circle of St. Johns
Lutheran Church met at the
home of Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Veskerna
1e,d the topic. "Coping With an
Automated Society". Those at
tendin~ were 'Mrs. Ernest Lange,
Mrs. Fred Veskerna, Miss Emma
Smith and Mrs. Ervin Sohnyeid,

Sunday Mr, and Mrs. James
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UnQJl)'\~!l.~le
l·pc. pIastre
construction.•
Giant size
wheel.

3411-004
Reg. 2.19
SPECIAL

Pkg. of
6 pro

Pkg. of
6 pro

...-

Mr. and Mrs. Simon WalkowIak
and family took a co-operative
picnic lunch and held a picnic
4th of July in the Ernest Maly
home.. ,

Elimination
O'Neill vs Albion
Broken Bow vs Ord
Loser Game # 1 vs Loser Game
Winner :#= 1 vs Winner =#: 2
Winner # 3 vs Loser :#: 4
Witmer #4 Vii Winner #S
If necessqry

Central. Plains
Stats Released

C e n t r a 1 Plains statistics
released by league official, Ed
Vancura, shows Aurora" and
A.lbion with first place in the
Midget~ and JuPiOrs divisions,
r~spectry~ly. Au.roxa with a. to-o
record holds the u.ndisputed first
place in the Midgets division.
Close behind is O.I'd with all 8-2
record.

Some contend i\lJrora has the
cllampionship tied up. Others
maintain that with three games
left in the season, things could
still change.

The same cOll1d hold true for
the Juniors division. There
Central City with an 8-1 record
is in first place. 'Albion, 7-2, is
in second. The standin~s in the
league could change eitner way,
some people believe.

. C 0 ill pIe t e Central Plains
statistics are as follows:
Aurora . -' 10 --0
Ord -----------4'~_,~--~;:-- 8 - 2
Central City .._.~?.:~- 3 _ 6
St. Paul -~-------;:..,-r-.-_- 7 - 3
G. 1.. --- ---~--'.:-- _." 6 - S
Broken Bow ~ __ ~:c 0 3 - 7
Albion ~ '~ __-~- 2 - 8

JUlltor~
Central City .,_. ~.~-.:

St. Paul .--.-----_
Broken Bow ~" _

~~~ora--~~~===3~~~==~==~~~~
Grand Is. .~-__--- _
Lo'Jp City __ --.. -"- •. _

FAT BAT'N
BALl

28" bat 4W' in
dt·a. 31h'" safe '
p astic ball.

3417-006
Reg. 1.69
SPECIAL
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FREE POPCORN
During Midnight Madness

Kingsford Charcoal ...... '" 10lb,

~.'<0-4..q,-~0->~.~.-. <Q><q~~~
,( -.' . ,'-

. OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
I . '.

TUBE SOCKS
Mens -
3812-022 499Reg. 6.59 pkg.
SPECIAL .••. , ......

Boys .
3812-021 399Reg. 5.89 pkg,
SPECIAL .. , ••••••••

Ponies Take
Sargent 14-9

.Ord North Ponies whiwed
Sargent 14-9 July 6. Ln a game
away from home, the winning
pitcher was Jerry Augustyn, in
relief of Mike Williams.

Ord had 13 runs ami 11 hits.
Sat'gent was 9 qrid 6.
I -----

Dymonelles Edged
16-5 ,by Sargent

Host Ora Dymonettes were
edged by Sargent 16-5 Monday,
July 3. Sargent scored 10 ryns
in the first and 6 iii the second
to claim the game.

Val' Dobrovsky was on the
mQuM' in the opellil1g stanza
when Sargent got their first 10
runs. According to Ord coach
Darrel Heisner, lnost of these
started with walks. .

In the second inning, Pat
Stethem replaced Dobrovsky as
catcher. The' replacement held
Sargent to. 6 runs before Mary
l{eisner went to the mound. She
Shilt Sargent off.
. In an interview Saturday,

l:leisner speculated he will likely
U$e M,ary as the sta.rting pitcher
against Arcadia July 10.

Ord got their first run in the
opening inning. A bunt by Pat
S t e the m brought Dobrovsky
ho~ne. A homer by Cindy Ander
son in . the second scored run
nl,j~1ber two.

ennifer Hansen, Anne Scofield,
an Jean Severance' scored runs
tllree, four, and five in the fifth
irlJling. .

~Iass ,BiArea 4 American Legion
Junior;.Midget Baseball TGurney
JUNIOR SCHEDULE -.- Double
July 2S Game #1

Game #2
July 26 Game #2

.1 Game #4
July 27 Game #S
July 28 Game #6
J'llly 29 Game #1

:MIDGET SCHEDULE - Single Elimina.tion
July 27 . ,Game # 1 Broken B6w vs O'Neill
July 29 Game #2 Ord vs Winner # 1

Uf thends no Jr. Game, Came :#2 will be played at 8:00 p.m.)
Winner of the hmior Tournqment will go to the State Tourno.ment at Aurora starting Au-

- gust 4, 1978. ' /
Winner of the Midget Tournament will go .to the State Touniament at Beatrice starting

August 4, 1978. ' . .' "

All Juniof-Midget games will be played in Old.

'\ I
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Sand Flats

Mr. and Mrs. AMn Smith of
Aurora we~'e friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harwood
Rice.

By Wiln13 Baldwin
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker

and Susan hosted a birtnClay
party Tuesday, the 4th, in honor
of her mother, Mrs. Joe Bartos,
Burwell, who was celebrating her
74th birthday; also a going away
party in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
DJn Foster and Danny, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Robinson and Joey,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ene
Groenhizen and Brandy all of
California. The Fosters and their
children had been here to visit
Mrs. Bartos and other relatives.
Guests in the Sevenker, home for
the parties were the honored
guests as well as Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Newbury and grand
children, Mildred Roos, Mr. and
Mrs. James Mach, Mr. aod Mrs.
Ed Mach, J. G. and Ed Bartos:
Mr, and Mrs. Mike Sitz ana
Jesse, and Mr. and Mr. Joe
Hruza and family, Burwell; Mrs.
Ed Sevenker, Mrs. Erma
Klanecky, Mrs. Max Osentowski,
Emma. Potrzeba, Mrs. Rita
Barnes and sons, Lorena Hansen,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Moudry
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs . .Bob Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook, Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin SkoliJ, North Loup;
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gregorski lMr. and Mrs. Mike Pesek ana
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Mach
and family, Papilion, Mr. and
Mrs. Laverne Wozniak and
Diane, Omaha; Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle D. Sevenker and Corey,
Fremont; Lynn Sevenker, Alda;
Kris Griess, Grand Island. Lynn
Sevenker spent an entire weeks
vacation visiting the. Lyle
Sevenkers and other friends and
relatives in and around Ord. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerald Bartos aJld sons
and Leroy Bartos, all of Omaha
were unable to make the party
for their mother so they called
her by phone to wish her a Happy
Birthday.

Our Reg. Sale
Low Price Time

$229.95 7:00
209.00 8:00
189.00 9:00
179.0Q 10:00
169.00 11:00

49.95 ' 7:00
39.95 8:00
37.95 9:00
35.95 10:00
32.95 11:00

399.95 7:00
349.95 8:00
319.95 9:00
299.95 10:00
279.95 11:00

129.95 7:00
119.95 8:00
99~95 9:00
89.95 10:00
79.95 11:00,

129.95 7:00
119.95 8:00
109.95 9:00
99.95 10:00
88.00 11:00

Phone 728..3250

Grantham of Scotia visited then,
on Saturday evening and on
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Butch Kearns and family of Ord
were callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton
of Geneva and Mr. and Mrs, Ivan
Tucker of lone, CA visited Mrs.
Stella Kerr Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker of
lone, CA came Wednesday to the
home of Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred Craft
and are also visiting other
relatives and friends. They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp.

Mr, and 1\11·s. Clifton Craft
came Sunday to the home of his
parents, the fred Crafts, to visit
for a few' weeks. Cliff has
received his discharge from the
Army. .

Eddie Whalen of Grand Island
and Mrs. Patricia Pearson and
family and Steve Marshall and
friend from St, Paul were af
ternoon guests and also for a
barbeque chicken supper at the
home at Mr. and Mrs. Ed W"~len
the Fourth. On .Sunday, Eddie
and Pat and family were again
their guests.

Mrs. Derwin White returned to
Lincoln Sunday from Parkridge,
IL where she had been with Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Otto and infant
son for 10 days. Derwin met her
in Lincoln, Mrs. Otto is the
White's daughter, Beverly. The
OJto baby was born June 27,
weighed 8 l1:>s. 6~2 ot. and has
been n~med Jonathan Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Layher and
two sons of Sheridan, WY were
Wednesday njght guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Craft.

Mr: and Mrs. Lynn Brelmick
and children of Grp.nd Island
were Sunday guests cf Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. t.:linton Richard
son and Mr..' and Mrs. Herb Goff
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs .. Leonard
Holzinger of Loup .City, Nancy
Rice and daughter~ Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn. Ric~. and family, Mrs.
Herman RIce and Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Rice had supper at NoLo
Villa Friday evening in honor of
Mrs. Hubert Rice's birthday.
Joining the group later were Mr.
and Mrs. HarwoOd Rice.

Ord, Nebr.

Mulli~gan's Music
. & Electronics

Hudson, Mrs. Lena Mulligal1 and
Mrs. Charlotte Jensen took a
covered dish to the home or Mrs.
Agnes Manchester on the Fourth
a.'1d enjoyed dinner together. The
afternoon was· spent playing
cards.

Ilk and Mrs. Charles Klinger
and Jennifer and Lonnie Yantz
of Auburn came Friday' to the
home of Mrs. Vernice Portis to
visit over the weekend. They
came for the Coleman golden
anniversary. Steve Klinger and
Laurie of Maryville, MO and Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Klinger and
son s of Doniphan arrived
Saturday morning at the Portis
home, They all left Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Cleary Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Betty Ingraham of
Cotesfield visited her - mother,
:\1rs. Martha Peterson, over the
weekend, Mrs. Ruby Green joined
them for dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
George LeBow were afternoon
callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Valing,
Lakewood, CO and Mr. ~nd Mrs.
John Sommer of Gandy, CO
arrived at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hillis Coleman. Friday,
coming for their anniversary. The
Valings left Sunday put the
Sommers are visiting a f~w days.
There will be write up next week
on the anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Otto,
their daughter and ht<r sons,
visited his mother, Mrs. Anna
Otto Friday evening; .

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Post of
Parma, ID visited Mr. cind Mrs.
Sam McDonald Monday. They
stopped on their way traveling
through, Nebraska. \

Mrs. Florence PorH:>; Mrs.
Harold Hoeppner, Helen Munson,
Mrs. h·Stella Kerr, Md· Louie
A x t e 1m and Mrs: Mable
Jorgensen were guests lof Mrs.
Vernice Portis tr.~ Fourt~. In the
evening they watd:ed the
fireworks at 1,)J's. :

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 11cDonald
of Green Rivet, WY arr~ved at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McDonald Friday for a few days
visit. Mr. and Mrs.; Walter

Record Albums Sale Priced
Stereo .Speakers ~ % Price

Fedder Air Conditioners - Discounted
MagnavoxConsole Stereo - $150.00 Off

Zenith Allegro Component's - $100.00 Off
Zenith Color TV Console - $200.00 Off

Bearcat 210 Scanner - $80.00 Off
Zenith Video 'Cassette Recorder - $200.00 Off

Magnavox
12" B & W Portable

Craig
Indash AM-FM C@ssette

Tilursday, July 13
7:00 p.m. to Midnight

Panasonic
Portable 8 Track Stereo
'.

Craig
Component System

8 Track Recorder WITurntabl~

Panasonic
\ "

MicrqwaveOven Deluxe

Keith Davis, Secretary.

We want to "Thank" every
one for the beautiful cards, the
lovely gifts and especially ev
eryone that came to oUf -anni
versary dance.

Norris and Lil Benson

, ,

. 5ltdnt You
We would like to say "Thank

YO'.!·' to the l11RDV friends 3'1d
relatives; who helped us cele
brate our Golden Anniversary.

A special "'I-hank You" to
Qurchildren and grandchild
reno It was a day. we shall long
remember.

Vic and Dorothy Cook

HoePPl1er, ellroute to their new
home. ,

Laurel Cleary and! a friend
from SaI/ta Barbara, CA visited
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cleary, from Friday until
Sunday morning, then they went
to some eastern states to do more
Fisiting. On Saturday they all

(toured Ft, Hartsuff.
Mr, and Mrs. Allen Babcock

and Andrea, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hanson and Travis and Mr. and
Mrs. Verlon Hanson of Osmond
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Babcock.

On July Fourth, Mr. alld Mrs.
Roy Jacobs joined Mr. and Mrs.
Derrick Barnhart of Grand Island
at Sherman Dam for a picnic.

Jackie Hoppes was allOVer
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jacobs both Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. Orval Dierberger visited
Mrs. Randell White Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rahn and
family of San Antonio, TX came
Friday, July 1, to visit 1',,1r. and
Mrs. Menzo Fuller. Mr. and Mrs.
Rollie Williams and family· of
Omaha and Richard Fuller and
Jennie Dunn of Rapid City, MI
came for the weekend. They all
stayed at the Seventh Day
Baptist Riverview Camp. On
Monday, July 3, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Medbery and family of
Grand Island joined them. The'
other guests all went on Tuesday,
the fourth. The Menzo Fullers are
in North Loup for a little while
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs were
Friday 4inner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark Hoppes and fainily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mit"l,~ll
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Dulitz and Mr. alid Mrs. Galen
Dulitz and family of Ord to Long
Pine the Fourth and enjoyed a
picnic dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Walt Sidak and w'ith Roxanne
Davi~. In the afternoon they went
to HIdden Paradise and visited
Mr. and Mrs .. George Duncan. On
Sunday afternoon the Bob Mit
chells visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Davis and family near Scotia,

. Mrs. Doris Marshall. and Mrs.
Mike. Sliv~ .of Ord were Saturday
evenmg VlSlIors of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Rice of
Vacaville, CA came to the home
of Mr. and .Mrs. l3.ennie Sintek
and .poys. They will leave their
c?,l?per pqrk.e~ in their yard
whlle they VISIt other relatives
and fri~nds in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbie Pawleska
of Green River, WY visited Mr.
and Mrs. Sam McDonald several
days last week. They are now
in Spalding visiting.
.. Mrs. Esther Schudel, Mr. and
Mrs. Hillis Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. Jphn Cleary, Mrs. Ruth

._-......--~~.--.---
NORTH LOUP

NOTICE OF nUDGET HEARING
THl<~ LOUP RA.STN RECLAMATION DJSTRICT

FARWELL, SARGENT, AND ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given>' that the governing body will

meet on tl,e 19th day of July, 1978 at 8 o'clock P.M. at District's Office
in Farwell, Nebraska for the purpose of Public Hearing relating to
the following proDosed budget. Budget detail available at office of the
Reclamation District Secretary. .

Using. Annual Calendar Year Audit
Actual Expense: _ : GENERAL FUND

1. Prior Year 1-1·76 to 12-31·76 ~ )_____________ $118,248.83
2. Current Year 1-1·77 to 12-31·77 .__________ _$139,486.25

Requirements: . .
3. Ensuing Year 7-1·78 to 6-30-79 ___ $140.595.14

4. Necessary Cash Reserve $113,552.13
5. Cash on Hand _. -, -.________ .. $124,382.29
6. Estimated Miscell'meol1s Revenue .. _$ 61,175.70
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance Included

. 8. Current Property Ta.x Requirement' . . .__ . ._ ,-. __ .$ 65,980.00
State Funds l .. , . None
Federal Funds .. None
Jneal Funds . -' :. : -. .. None
TOTAL , . , ___ None

I

NOTlCE STATEi\1ENT -
The current Property Tax 'Requirement DOES exceed an increase

of more than seven percent of the previous year's budgt funded bv ad
valorem taxes or the average increase by percentage for the three
such m-eceding budgets. whichever is greater, See explRnation below.

* No Cash Resene is held because $113,552.13 is budgeted for Re
serve as per Contract No. 14-06-700-1371 between the United States and
The Loup Basin Reclamation Di~trict. Of this amount $24.403.84 is held
for payment at a later date for the Deferred 1966 Water Service
Chan~e, $7S.000.00 is bndgeted for reserve as per the aforementioned
Contr.itct. The $14,148.29 is to retire. the note payable.

The assessed valuation of the tangible proQerty within the District
hilS irtcreased over previous years and is in the approximate sum of
$32.9?O:000.00. The Current Property Tax Requirement is $65,980.00
and It IS necessilry to levy a tax of two (2) mills on the doll'lrs of the
assessed V"ll18.tiO'1 of an approximate S1-Ull of $32,990,000.00 to raise
the sum of $65,980.00.

NOTICE OF BUDGET 'HE<\RING
THE TWIN LOUPS RECLAMATION DISTRICT

ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA

PtJ13LlC NOnCE is hereby given. tJrat the governing hody win
meet on the 20th day of July, 1978, at 8 0 clock P.M. at the Assembly
Room, Howard County Court House, St. Paul, Nebraska for the
pUrDose of Public He'lling relating to the following proDosed budget.
Budget detail available at office of the. Reclamation 1)istri~t Secreta~ry.

. Arthur L. Hussell, Secretary.

~ GENERAL FUND
________ $.'\4.fin 50

--- ..----r------ ..,.-.------_.---------.. - $S5,031.82

¥

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Ye;Jr 7·1·76 to 6-30·77
2. Current Year 7·1·77 to 6-30·78

Requirements:
3. Ensuing Year 7·1·78 to 6·30-79 .. . _$35,575.41

*4. Necessary Cash Resene __. __ ... , -.______ Included
5. Cash on Hand _. . . ... .____ _ ..__ $12,917.81
6,. Estimated Miscellaneous Income . . $ 657.60
7. 'Collecticm'Fee and Delinquent Allowance Included
8. Current Pn'perty Tax Requirement __ $22,000.00

State Funds .--- .. .. None
Federal Funds . .. _-,-_._ None
Locill Funds .. __ ._____ _ .. _. __ . , j______________ None
TOTAL __ ,. . .. .. _"____ None

NonCE STATEi\lENT
. The C,Jrrent Property Tax Requtremcnt DOES NOT exceed an
l11crease of more than seven percent of the previous year's budget
funded by ad valorem. taxes or the a\'~rage in~rease by percentage for
the three such precec1ll1g budgets, wlllchever IS greater.

* The total requirements for the Ens~iino Year includes $675.41
Sinking Fund for Development. <>

S'mday dinner, guests of Mr. ahd
Mrs. Louie Nagorski and family.
Afternoon and lunch guests were
Mr.. and Mrs. Henry Brllh'1,
Laddie Br11ha and' familv, Mr.
and Mrs. Albin Bruha and family,
R"lndv 3'1d H~idi Treptow and
Dennis RadiI. They helped Mrs.
Nagorski celebrate her birthday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Umlir BmhR and

f'311lily, Mr. and Mrs. ~Iwin
Graves of Burwell were Saturday
gllests of 1\11'. al1d Mrs. Louis
Nagorski and famil'J'. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek :'ll1d
Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pes~!< and family of Ord drove
to Minden two weeks ago and
attended their son's and brother's
Wel\iing Shop Grand Opening
there..··

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Krebel and
Mrs. Rose Visek surprised Mrs.
Emnn Zikmund Wednesday for
her birthday. The guests brought
lunch and played cards.

By Anna Medbery (
. Mrs. Wilma Boles and David

of Lincoln visited W. H. Vodehnal
the fourth pf July holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson,
Talni and Jennifer of Colorado
Springs, CO came to the home
of Mrs. Harold Hoeppner Wed
nesday and visited until Friday.
They spent Friday in Grand
Island with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Anderson. Mrs. Hoeppner is
Jim's grandmother. Thursday
night they had dinner at the Elks
Club in Ord,l

Salem United Methodist Women
met at the home of Mrs. Ike
Babcock Thursday evening with
eight members present. The
lesson was on Witnesses to Judea
and Samaria, which is
representative of our community
and of the world.
-----" "-- ------ _._-_.

Kid's Rally - See Personals.

Sharon Kriewald i'ave her
report on the time spent at Girls
State in Lincoln at the Seventh
Day Baptist Church Wednesday
evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
went to Cairo Sunday and were
dinner guests of Clarence Snyder
at the Holiday Inn, along with
other couples. The afternoon was
spent at the Snyder home. Craig
and Doug Stine \vent with them
but. stopped in Grand Island to
visit their mother and sister,
Mrs. Sonja Stine and Kim.

Mr:. and Mrs. Will. Bennett of
Oceanside, CA were visitors Qf
Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary

. Wednesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Palermo and

Jo Elle of Omaha were weekend
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Van HOrIl. Mr. -and Mrs. Phillip
Van Horn and Heather joined
them for dinner Saturday ~nd
Sunday.

Mrs. Merlyn Van HOPI and
Mrs, Ron Goodrich hosted a
birthday coffee for Mrs. Rusty
Wert Saturday afternoon at the
qoodrich home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike .Babcock ""'ere
Fourth of July guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hanson in Scotia:

.Mr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
joined other relatives il,1 Dan
nebrog the Fourth of July for
a. picnic dinner and supper at
the hQme.ofMr, and Mrs. Edwin

. Medbery and family.
Major Robert M. Anderson has

been moved from Kirkland Air
Force Base in Albuquerque, NM
to Scott A.F.B. near St. Louis,
MO. They bought a new home
in O'Fallow, IL. Mrs. Anderson
Bobby, Scotty and April visited
their grandmother, Mrs. Harold.

i

here
tomorrow

COMSTOCK

Parkview ViHage
~r. and. Mrs. Bruce Peterson,

their daughter, Marilyn and
granddaughter Amy of Warren,
PA were visitors' of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Arnold Saturday. Bruce
alsl> called on Mr. and Mrs.
Augbst Bartu.

Tillie Massey was a visitor of
Lena Zikmund Saturday evenivg.

Mrs. Charlotte Kenwischer of
Greeley spent Tuesday with her
mother, Marie Rasmussen.

Saturday evening, Mr. and, Mrs.
Ellery King of North Loup visited
Marie Rasmussen.

Mrs. Emma Zikmund and Leo
were visitors Sunday of Alvin
Zikmund in. the Sargent Nursing
Ho.me. Later tqey were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
S,toue and family. Eddie Stone
retl,lrned home after visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Zik
mU~ld, for several days.

!itT; and Mrs: Louis Nagorski
and family were Fourth of July
dinner and 'supper ¥uests of Mr.
and Mrs.Charles Palder. Mr. and
.Mrs. ~un~il' Bruha I and family
were evemng guests.
-Mrs. Ethel Fechner of Por

tland, OR was a gue·st Thursday
t01,'uesdaY of Mr. and Mrs.
Ludvik Visek. On Tuesday Mrs.
Fechner drove to Broken Bow to
visit· relatives and she returned
horne on TI1Ursday.

Robert .Visek of Ord was a
\'ie~KeJJJ1V gue,St. of Mr. and Mr..
Ludvik isek.· .

Mrs. Ethel FecImer, Mr. alld
Mrs. Malon, Granger, Bill" Sandy
and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hill and Al of Broken Bow alld
D,0llg Griebel were Fourth of July
dll1lier and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ludvik Visek and
R6bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, F. J.
Hulinsky of Burwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pesek Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Borgman and
Laurie, and Eugene Pesek of
Grand Island were week ago
Monday dinner and lunch guests
of Mrs. Mamie Klapal. .

Mrs. Rosie Volf was a Sunday
visitor of Mrs. Mamie Klapa1.

Mrs. Barbara Jones, Jeff and
. Dave were Sunday dinner gllests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ludvik Visek.
Sandy Granger was a Sunday
afternoon guest of the Viseks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider,
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha and
family, Burwell; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Johnson and falniry,
Callaway; Mr. and Mrs. Euoene
Pokorney. and Bob and Jilnmy
of Arcadia alld Mr.' and Mrs.
Elwin Graves of Burwell w~re

Realtors

Laverne' Proskocil, Mrs. Shirley
~eeves and Stephanie, Mrs.
Linda Hansen, Annette and
Jennie, Kearney; Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Pokorny, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Hlavinka and son, Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Sydzyik, Ord; Eldon
Penas, Mrs. Agnes Muhlback,
Janie and Jimmie, Ronnie Skala,
Mr. aJ1d Mrs. Martin Bartling,
Tim and Lisa, Grand Island.

Present from John and Mary
Moravecek John were Mr. and
Mrs. Emil John, Lumier Jolm/
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon John ana
sons, Corey, Eric and Jordon:
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard John ana
Cherrie.

Present from Frank and An
tonia Moravecek Valla fami'ly
were Mr. aD,d Mrs.' James
Brittenham and Alan, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill ValIa, Kevin and Kathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Valla aJld
g ra.n d d aug h t e r , Ericka of
Kingston, M.A, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Valla, Veronica and Verna, Sioux
City, lA, Mrs. Agnes Einspahr,

.Veronica, Melinda and Jerome,
Helen Moravecke BenBen and

Emnla Moravecek Radil were'
present.

Moravecek Reunion Preseilt trom John and Matilda
The desceildants of Anton and Moravecek Volf family were Mr.

Katherine Pesek Moravecek held and Mrs. George Radil and
a family reunion at St. Mary's Dapny, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Auditorium on Sunday,July 9. RadJ, Traci, Ericka and Alexis.
They had eight' daughters 'of Present from Paul alld Rose
which five are s~ilI Iiv.ing. Moravecek Geneski family were
~ covered dlsh dmn.er was Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kamarad

served at 12:30 followed by music Angela and Andy Margret
by Ed and Tony Proskocil ,,!nd Grabowski and Ve~nyce ... and
E1ldc:n Bruha. ·J:he... · BohemIan '.- Vaylene,- Monica Nelson~ Arcadia.
Sll1gll1g was by Mml1le and Paul Others present were Tony
Maly and Luqle Bruha..... Proskocil Michelle Bourns of

There are 2~ grandchlldren, 6S Lincoln Michelle Plock Barbara
great grandch~ldren and 33 great, and Ca;man from vear\ey·
great grandchIldren. .' ~'" 1..

Present froln Anna Moravecek Cake and. ice cream were
and Ign Neverivy family were served later ll1 the afternoon.
Mrs."Helen Skala and Mr. and
Mrs. Darrel Byerly, Greeley; Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Jeratowski,
Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. Paul,
Maly, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Dzingle
and Christie, Ord; Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Neverivy and Judy, Ar
cadia; 1\lr. and Mrs., Larry
Kontel and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruha of Comstock.

Present from Lew and Bessie
Montvecek Penas family . were'
,Mr. and Mrs: Ed Proskocil, Bob
and Eugene, Ord; Mr. and Mrs.

(.-" (-

here
~oday

Ou.r staff is here to offer continued service in selection of
policies. Stop in or call.

Formerly Pjerc~ Agency..

REALTORS AND BROKERS

~ New Listing 
'SPRINGD~LE & wozAB 'REALTORS

Saturday"

July 15
9:00 to 1:00

, .

Springdale

DANCE
Leo and the

Elkhorn
Valley Boys

Take a look: this is a handyman's dream. This home
has a lot of potential. Two bedroom, loR., D.R., and main
floor utilities along with a full basement, 17x24 garage,
7 33' lots will make you want to make an appointment to
see this home. This home and the lots coo be yours for
just $15,000.00..You have city utilities so that this tract
could be developed into a possible mobil.e home park.

Just what you nced for HR & R". Locatcd at Lake Ericson.
12x60 1969 3 bedroom mobile home. Central air along with 10x24
enclosed patio makes tius your ~rcam come true swnmel' home.

9rd Thc!ltre and Valley Drive In are for sale. If you are
lookmg for lllcome property, we've said enough. Let us show
Y'ou the records on these.

So you're wanting an acreage. Here it is. 20 acres H2 miles
wcst of Ord. Ideal building site with the view of Ord to be
yOUl'S.

Business property for sale at North Loup with completely
remodeled sales floer.

Bud"s Bar
B &M Steak House

Comstock, Nebr.

Wcci!lesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Stapley Hulinsky
and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Lewandowski and family
of Rockford, IL, Mr. ana Mrs!
Albin Bruha and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Chet Kirby.

t
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LaLeche League Cousin Reunion
To Meet JulV 20. .A cousins reunion, including the

Mathe,s who wish to breastfeed Lar~e.n~ Jensen and Helleberg
their . babies will find en- famll1e:;, w.ashe!d Sunday, J~ly
couragement and information at 9 at Parkvlew VIllage. Attendmg
the. Gteeley-VaUey County', La were Kenneth and Ina Larsen
Leche League. The next meeting and Brenda of Tucson, AZ,
is Thursqay, J1.11y 20, 1978, at 2:30 Adolph and Faye Larsen ,of
at the home of ,Mrs. Melvin ~~arney, Dr.. and l~r~. Dick
Linke. Scotia. Nursing babies are FItch and famIly of 0 Neill, Gary
welcome. , Larsen and family of Kearney,

The League offers mother-to- Mrs. Wayne Moore of O~allala~
mother help in a series of fOCIr Mr. and Mrs. Ken Schneider or
meetings· based on the manual Omaha, Mr. and Mrs.. Les
"The Womanly Art ., of Breast- Lockhart of Marquette, Mr. and
fee din g , , . The meeting Mrs. Stanley ~arsen of Ayr and
discussions \ include the latest grandson Kev.lIl Mohr .of Auroral
research, e.ll~ other services Mr., and Mrs. Ron Heqcock ana
include a lending library. fqml}y, Sutherlan~, AlvJn Jensen

Th d
'· .. . . of Lmcoln, Emma Larsen, Grand

. t:. ISCUSSlon for thIS meetll1g Island,. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
:VIII mcl)lde encouragement qUd Helleberg, Cl~rks, Mr.and Mrs.
mfopnatlOn ~n how .to e~tabl1sh C~sh Wozniak,I\:1r. and Mrs. Joe
a happy nurSll1g relahonslup. MIska and Franklin Mary

For further information, call Hannah and Dutch Jens'en, Clara
Mrs. Carole Wrede, 308-428-4675. Jensen, Helen' Jensen, Mr. and

_Mrs. Oscar Larsen and Hazel
Gudmul1dsen, all of Ord.
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SOc Roll.

2Sc Pkg
l';OW 5S.00.

Ord. Nebr.

4 Roll Pack 94c
j Pkgs. Sse

Sale Price $800

t1.t. aM ~\rs. Eldon Sterka a\1d
Rollie, Comstock, visited Mrs.
Blaner. Anderson SundilV.· af·
ternoon. .

Mr. and l\irs. Marlin Sell ano
fat)1ily wel:e Sul1da.y dinnlH gllesh
of Mrs. Vera Lybarger.Evelyn \\iagone r.

,sHop AND SAVE IN ORD

MEL'S ST' RE
(Home Owned)

\VesfS[de of iheSquare

8:00 . . .
GALA ~APKlNS, 60 ct
45 inch ROCND \VADIl';G POOL, Reg. $7.99
9:00 •
GALA DECORAtED TOWELS, strung absorbent
10;00 ,
S ft. BIG WADER POOL, Reg $12.88
11:00
NOKTHEi{N TOiLET TISSUE
FRESH COOKIE AS~3T:

QUIZ, Grel, Nebr.. Thursday, July 13, 1978
.;.~ ::::- ~ t

ne\v contest.
boris Hurlburt presented the

films Ot1 "Plannitlg Calorie
ConfroU~d biNS".

;-,rew.s reporter and club
president,

1 LB.
CElLO
BAG

~"~
OlWY.. ! Rl~!'l HinD

STRAWBERRIES 2~~;~:; 89¢
On:I~A h>IATO

CRISPERS .......,..,........~~p~~: 69¢
""-~

~"" ~.' d."
to" "" ,~~,

~ ••~ l>n9 10 •
~•• 'e~' ... I.~

. r· :~5!16r;pjNa·j7p:-·,
~ l'.·-·~:':'~;~;;",';;,::;;:·~.~;\J LB.

~. CUSTOME~ SATlSfA(~ION IS ALWAYS fiRST

Card 01 Jk",IJ
'Our he~rtrelt thanks to, ail

who extended comforting syni.
pathy a!1d help in ou.r recent
sorrow. For th,e cards, dona
tions, and care .fron'! Dr. Z~om
1<.e and especially the nurses in
the Valley Countv Nursing
Horne )\'e are deepfy grateful.

The family of Mary Fux.a

as a KOPS.
He:en Ohme IV as best loser of

the· week. She was also Mav
Queen. Ly(l!1 Cus:ma!l.J \vas ;\1a~'
QLl~e11. Paulice t:rban \Ion the
tops bra,~etet and. two charms
tor being three. n'.oll\h QUf;el1.
Sharon Hill woh one charm for
beii1g a six week loser.,

The TOPS members tried a
new exercise of scr:ubbing and
waxing the Last Cha'nce Hangout
flom's and walls, with beautif Jl
results. . .

With all the ha,rd Workc1o :!"b
member lost quite t:dough to Will
the contest mOriey pledge jar, so
all the md.1ey was entere,l into
the club treasur-y. .

Perhaps ~hrge Elliott will
encourage better resy.lts with h~r

ten er lean CENTER CUT

RIB PORK
CHOPS

$1.38
Lb.

BREAKFAST STRIPS

SWlFT'SSIZZLEAN,.~.~ ~.2F~~: 1.69

BRAUNSWIEGER ..: Lb. _69'
Mlf;kelberry • 4 Varieties -

LUNCHEON MEATS , 6p:;: 69'
VAVRA RED
RING BOLOGNA lb. 1.19

. GORtOl'n SATTER fRIED

FISH & OHPS 1.4p~~: 1.49

SHOPPING TIP:
You can prepare a hambur?er. french
fry, and soft drink meal at nome for·a
little more than half tbe cost of the same
meal at a fast food restaurant.

tender lean® PORK QUARTER PORK lOIN

PO eN s

) .

1.59

:. t:~S

1.58

108'9
'J"'

1.18

~~'i, --':"'"-._~.........+i-~

i
i.

Shop' at JACK & jill for these Specials and
Don't miss the Midn'te Madness Sale Thursday
Op~n Till Midnite ~ISuper.Specials1i11 Midnitel!

Come In Your Pajamas ~-WeWiIiHave Funl
. Prizes! III Specialsl II

!

ARCADIA

srA-FREt

M' . - . . $289.AXI-PADS ,.: a~:;
FINAL NEt-Ri~I/~A~, ULTRA-HOLD, UNSCENTED .

HAIR SPRAY ~.~'~ $1 55
AIM .j

, TOOtHPASTE .. '\.......,.......~:.4T~b'~ 97¢
. . I I , . I • I . .. \' .. MOUTHWASH .

HE8 £R H l' OW TREE V.20 "'I' SIGNAL I 12'0'·92¢'¥;:;ICE CnEAM CUPS' '; , ; , , " B~ltl..

•.~.~.A Prod",' of 'h. Koobler Co. . '{~

I~i'·~.tsml Box 89( ~
.~ ~~J of48 . _

", ,... Llml1 00. Pef Fcmdly ..... lth Coupo~ fe::~
~ """- __- Go('d Ont)' at Juc.k &. Jill thfOVgh Jufy 15, 197' ~

SubJ~d ~Q Stole Sal•• Talt •

"'"' -. _. - ~~_,,-'•.. _ ...._-'_. ",-.,,-' '-._ ...,, .=_.~'.o'T-~._. <C_- ~-,.,.. _

ten~d.Q~t~®Fa~i1y Stye

BONELESS 
STEAK
$ 68

Lb.

lender lean' BONELESS

.Pork Chops .-

'.nder lean' CENTER CUT j 1

LOIN PORK CHOPS .' .1..')t ten'dor taite t aUF tiQTiOM. />I ~

R,OUNO STEAK _ , ;.
titl,de, la,te" BEEF EyfOF THE ROUND

RoUNo STEAK
t.nier lean" lOIN ENiS ...... •...... · ........ · ....

PORK ROAST . .
MICKLEBERRY ASS·T·O:· .. ·• ,........ Lt·

LUNCH MEATS :~~. P~~J~
I 'I . . ,} f

. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haddix and
Mr. and :Mrs. Downing Rounds
ar;d' Stev-e . 'xere SundaY dinl\er

By Margaret Zentz ',. guests ~fMr. and Mrs. Gerie A.
Mrs, Dehner bi~tz eutertairted H::jddix: qr\d f~mily at O\<:I\On,

at A birthday party MO:1day af- celebrating Jemmer H"dclix's
ten100h for her daughter Dawn's thii'd birthday. .
fifth bIrthday. Guests for ice Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sa1111a,
cream and birthday cake wei'e SacrC'.m:enlo, CA anct ~lary Penas,
Jody and Jamie Dietz, Lou!? City; Grd, wet'e Saturday afternoo:1
Donnie Jo Anderson, L1l1coll1; visitors of Mr. and ~·lrs. Gene
Philip Paider;.Shel1y Scott, Karen' Haddtx.
Glinsmann misti Calleroz and Robert Slocum and Marv John
Amy Mottl. '01' Ke:;;r'i1ey ahd Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Dale Paider arid Mrs. Lee Haydel} of Hayward, CA
Delmer Di~tz an.d Dawn were in visited their aunt, Amelia Hill,
Hastings Thursday. Philip and Tuesday. ,
t'jicole Paide,r spent the day w!tb .Mr. aiM Mrs. Doug Holcomb
their grallGmother, Mrs. Ed and boys visited Mr. and 1I1rs.
Paider at Ol'd. ,Bernard Polski of Omaha at the

Fourth of July guests of Mrs. Dale Lewandowsk.i home at Loup
R E. W'ibbels were Mr. and :'Ill'S. City SUl1cjay afternoon. I

SteVe Masters, Denver, CO; Mr. Cristy Holcom.b spent two days
ar1q Mrs. G¢rald Wibbels, Joe with her sister, Mi<;helle at Grand
at1d SClra of Clinton, 1A who spent Island. The. gi.rlS Cahie home July
the week at the W. ibb. els hOlrte; 1 and Michelle spent the 4tl1
t\1eir dallghter, Mr. and Mrs. holiday at h0111.e, returning to her
Dei11iis (Carol Diar1e) Krab. school \"I0rk at Gral1d Island
benhoft and two chitqren,_ Mt. Wednesday.
Yernor1, IA,', Mr. and Mrs. Elvin
i. A • TOPS NE 392w.oOdy and Tim, inswonl1; l'vns.
Walter App.erSon, Blair; Mr .. and TOPS NE #392 met Wednesday
MJs. Dean Hapsel1 and boys, evening, June 28, at 8 p.m. at
$ gar; Mr. and Mrs. yerpon the Last Chance Hangout. Doris
Babcock ari.d family, Broken Hurlburt was presented a potteu
Bow; .Mrs. Lonnie Maxson and plant and a gift by the club
girls, and l Mr. and Mrs. Paul ptes!dent, Evelyn WagOl1er. This
Dietz and Randy, Lexington. was for seVen years of good work
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AIRPORT AutHORITY

TOTAL

State Funds
Federal Funds
Local Funds

The Chadwelt· brothers, Johi1
and Joe; Mr. £1M Mrs. Martin
Melia, both families froIll Oinah~
and Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Hoffman and S.Ol1S of Kearney
spent time at their lake cabins.
All called 6n Mr. arid Jvirs. JOIUl
Edwards and others while here.

Mrs. Bruce Srilith ahd rood of
Kearney a.nd. Mrs. Melvin
Manning arid Cr:ystal Marzold of
Gratid Island spent last {veekend
with Mrs. Alicia Heinz. On
Monday. Alicia and her grand·
daughter, Crystal went to the
hOlhe of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heinz
and, looked afterKirn ,vhile her.
mother took her brother and ac
companied 1\1['s. Paul StudnicKa
to Grand Island.

/

road. Carolyn has oeen here
almost two. weeks and is almost
sealed.;' ." c ..

TOTAL

State Funds
'Federal Funds
'Local Fund_~

t) RJ)--_...._.---
-1,&4Ll. ~~VJ-~- County, ~ebl'aska

It's time fora change! Those
coins aren't doing a bit of
good just sitting there! Why
not put thern to work earn~

Ing the highest.rates allowed
in one of, our savings ac
counts? It makes "cents"!

WhenYGur<:Jars
tillnetil ~"eri••

NOTICE STATEMENT

The Curr~nt Property Ta~ Requirement DOES }~ES NOT . exc~ed
an increase of more than seven percent of t~e previous yea~budget

funded by ad valorem tax~s or .the averaj1;e increas'e by percentage
!9r the three such preceding budgeta~ whichever is 8reate~.. ~

PUBLIC.NoTICE is'hereby given, that the governing body will meet On the
.1-.0 day of .rv,-~, 19.2.J! att..,·~o'clock k .. M. at ~r.?b(;J"'.vC It. ...

~1"'1q(P_fo~e purpose of Public Hearing relating to the fol16wtngpr6.
posed budget. Budget detail available at office of Airp_ort Authority Secretary.

J£ !C.)k''/. {(l J.r:-~. Secret~ry
GENERAL FUND (Jc;iVl':> FUND

$ . (;) "\ f:1 .$. ~_~ ......
$ . a;)cH ~ $ Bioi"

~Er1csolr Nevvs .. ,

Actual and Estlmated Expanse:
1. Prior Year 76 - Jj
2. Current Year 77 - ~8

Requirements.
3. Ens!ling Year !;l~1-78 to 8-31~79 $:.:!) ,53,"), .•~ll
4. Necessary Ca~l; Reserve $--U_"'-o' -1
5. Cash on Hand $-:!l.lll;tt
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue .$ ',1 >c3 .;'C', "~
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance $~Y~~ ••~'
a. Current' Property Ta~ RequIrement $~~~~.V5··

lfJTICE OF BUIXiET HfARING

sdK.()!: b1S1'RlcT;) c:z , 114.l(~~ .~: County, N~bra ska ....

., £/ PtmLIGJ.J).TI.s.;/~ ..E .is. hel~.~r give~, that t~e g,overning ~()?Y wi~l ni~et o~ the
L..... day of -;:!-t~~: .• lWi> '. at~ O'ClO¢iC L.M. at,: .•.•,,'A J..t",.·-i{4: ,,,{t.••...c r...

... or tho\! '!Tu'rpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro-
posed budget. BUdget d~tail available at office of District Secretary.

i:~'/drS!It;~-/(. -' Secretary
GENERAL FUND AJND

~I~!fi

Actual Expensel (and Estimated)
l.Prior Year 8-;1-- 76 tol:l~ 77

..2. CUrI'ent Yea~·r- 77 to 1a !..::... 78
Requ iremeri'ts I

3. Ensuing Year k:.~J,- 78.to 1-J/-.79
4. Necessary Cash:Resel~~
5. Cash on Hand
6. Estimated MiscellaQMus Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
a. Current Property Tax Requirement

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Payne' and
family and :Mrs. Mardelle Haerle
wElnt to Sar~ent Sunday, then on
July 4 to Coleridge. They \vere
accoinpahicd here by Gerald
PaYlle. .

Lillimi. Vech ..and Leona Schultz
drove to Bartlett Tuesday
e~'~ning to Wish Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Comier happy 2Sth weddin'g
anni\'ersary.

Lin d a Buckles,'" now of
Tecumseh, . accompanied Don
Cain Jr. of Banvell home for the
weekelld. Moriday she went to
Omaha to tneet the-. flight her
sisters Sandy. and Lana were
returning ori. They had spent one
week in New Orleans, attending
the American J{ome Economics
Association Conv<.;ntion.

Mrs. SHn1 Brinkman arid
Nqncy, iiccon1panied by Mrs. Iva
JO!1l1son . of. Greeley and her
gUesLMr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson
ahd MrS. Dale. Albright attended
a .wMdillg sho\ver in Grand
Island Wednesday.

Mr. and 11rs. Bryan Anderson
of Cedar Bluffs were Thursday
visi10,rs, aiM supper gue.sts of her
gr.~Hl.d.. 1Q1.ot~r,.. M:rs ...[iJ\..r.'a.n Ve9h.Sandy !or\v~rt, Mrs. Edna
Migi1e. tY.;. rs. Den\1is Delner arid
sol1$, Wit is McKen:zJe, OP~
Bosselmar1, Mr. arid Mr.s. Mar
Clevenger David Garqner an
M.atk Da~lsten \vei'e aU visitoq
an.d gt.jests R'1$ we.ek of Mr. an.d<
Mf~. Peter ahlsh;r\. .

Mr. and rs. Ed \Vietzki and
Mr. arid Mrs. DhaldFoster and
family of Grand Island were
visitors and long weekend guests
of.Mr. i\nd ~irs..Mi~eFo~ter.

.Mrs. Bea Foster.\V::ls aTtle$r;!ay
diIine~' gtl~st of Mr. and Mrs.
Ey~rett\\o~pel. ..'

Mr. arid Mrs. Gebe Foster ot
B.ass..~tt \\'ei'l' \veekepq .g.ues.ts. at
hIS .~nothe!, Irs. ~¢a ,Foster.

Mr.. aiil1. ~ rs. 11m Kemledy ahd
fa~ily, Allen. Kenriedy, David
Sn1}th Mr:.. and .' Mrs .. Llo)'d
Kqss~id~r i;lnd. front La\yrellce,
KS, Lors Shenke were all July
4 visitQrs. and dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs .. Kenneth Kasselder.
Afterli\5oIl c.<H1ers \vere Mr. and
.Mrs. Dqle HL'}6n and h~r ruother,
Kq.try Be<;htold of.Bart1~tt.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ross Adams of

PerU spent. from Mqnday to
Wedl1esday forenoon with friends
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Maj(jl's. '

Mr.,artd Mrs. Mike Woodworth
arid ga'ls of St~ele, ND came fOli
th.e July 4. weeker~d. with M.fj.nd
M!·s. Leon<,!rd kl~er aQ,d other
r~atiyes. lI1Jke left. Thursday
ri}or.nrn~ but Mrs. Woodwor\h and
girls ~r¢ s~~yir\g M a 0N;er
vlsrt. While here Mr. and Mrs.
LallEy Kizer and Lance at Loup
CtHy, 1\1I's. Owen Long and JUdy
a I ca,me to see the guests. Mr
ahd Mrs. Raymonc\ Pocock of
Ord were Tuesday dinner guests
in this home .

.Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield ahd
Vicki; Mr. and Mrs, . Jim
BodYf!elq, Mr. arid Mrs. I!owai'd
BOdyfreld, Mr. and Mrs. Ab
Wilson. Mike tJsasz alld Mr. and
Mrs .. Don Stieger and baby were

lall July 4 and birthday dinner
gu¢sts of Mr. ahd t\'lrs. Don
Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Everett
M.ole~worth, Jane and Sue \vere

.... t\ / (J " afternoon callers. Honoree was

9lut CI vationaL 23ank Mrt;.tJ~~~.Mrs .. Leonard Vech
brd, N.E 68862 and friends, Martha Jackson,

,;. . Flgrl1nce . Cheyney and Leona
Schu~tz enjoyed a July 4 get.,

: .e\" ~ ~ together dinner with Lillian

:~~~~~~~~~.!lIIi:~-~~-~~~::i]~~F~ I Vech; the afternoon was spentplaying cards.
--- --_._-----_. .._----~--~~----- ----------

~TICE OF BUlXiET HEARING

NOTICE STATEMENT - The Current Property Tax Requirement DOES /DOES NOT ~_

exceed an increase of more than seven percent of the previous year's budget
funded by ad valorem taxes or the average increase by percentage for the
three such preceding budgets, whichever is greater.

---------- ~------,-- -

Planning COll}mill.ee
. Thursday. evening the group
met with Mrs. Maurine Olson to
prepare fOJ: the October S Home
Coming Alumni of the EricSOil
U .U.it..e.d MethodiSt Church.
Florence Pitzer, Bea Foster ang
Itattie Mentzer are on the
planping c()mnUttee. They al'e
10Qkll1g for' names and addresses
of aU persons and pastors who
attelkleLt' or Sel'Velt her since it
started. .

Welcome Home
After a nine year absence frO~l'l.

this area \\'e welcome back Mrs.
Carolyh Ericks0l1 who has ll1Qved
into h~r old place off the lake

" -~,
!

I

---
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John Womb, Clerk

Quiz We:,;; Ads
1\)0 Ll'Jf~ To t::lussU~

ONE TEACHING POSITION op
e,l in Taylor. Half·time Title t
a~ld half·time Special Educa
tion Resource Teacher combi·
nation. 'No applications accept
ed p.fter. July 25, 1978. Contact
Dale Williams or John Kennedy
at Educational Service Unit 10,
P.O. Box 2007, Kearney, NE
68847. Phone 237-5927. 2(}-3tc

-----~-- ~-~--- -------~- j..

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers
wanted. Applicants are to con·
tact Biba' Engineering Co. 'four
miles north of Ord on Hi)vay 11
and two miles east. E. O. em
ployer. 2(}-2tc

-~-_._--~-_._------_._- --- -
BASEMENT RUMJ\1AGE SALE:

Lots of clothing, especially Jr.
size girls_' Weekday evenings,
7 to 10 p.m. Ken Dzingle home,
728~5940. 20-11c

'77 Toyota Wagon, $3950
'n Pontiac Lemans, 2 dr.,

$1495 '
'72 Ford Torino, .4 dr., $550
'71 Chevrolet % Ton, $695
'63 Chr.tsler, 4 dr., $250

Plus we ha,e a very fille se
lection of late model cars and
also, we buy good used cars.
Let us buy )'ours.

FOX -AUrrO
"NO' TRADE SPECIALS

North Lo!.lp
Phone, 496·4921

French Awarded
Legion of Honor

State Farm Insurance Agent,
Bill French is a member of an
exclusive honor group and has
been presented one of the most
prestigious, awards available
from his company - "Legion of
Honor"_ "

Only 2,602 of the comt:>any's
13,000 agents qualified for the
award. This annual distinction
recoJnizes agents who have
achie\<:d a higb level of quality
in their busit~ess and have proven
records of being a good neighbor
in their cOlllmunity.

A resident of Ord for 19 years,
BLlI Fren~h has been a State
Farnl agent since 1959. He serves
approximately 3500 policyholders
in the area.

Court I
News

Sargenl Livestod{ (onuubsion (0., Inc.
F01' more information contact ..

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent Lonnie l{eed, 1\laso[1 City
527-42570 . Offic~ 308·527·3711 732·3402

Saturday, July 22 ~ 10AJ~a Sharp
Good older he-me located on a large' 12S'x12S' lot with
all city utiliti-::s and hookuP3 for 3 trailer he-uses. For in
formation call North Loup 496~7S60.

.FULL BILL NEXT WEEK WIIn CO:\lPLETE HOUSE
DESClUPIlON, FURNITURE, & ANllQUE LlSTIl'\G.

Arcadia .Ne;\VS, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson

joined Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Pierson and son Aaron, Bellevue
and friends at a Grand Island
park Sunday for a picnic dinner.
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Pierson were guests of Marie
Freeburg at Grand Island for ice
cream and cake. Enroute hOllle
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Fowler at Cairo.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dietz and
Randy and Dean Dietz were 4th
of July dinner guests of Mr. alid
Mrs. Delmer Dietz and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berbenick
and Bill, Atlanta, GA were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mr3. Milton/
Meyers ::;unday, June 25. The
Meyers and B~rbenicks were
afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Brown. '

Mrs.' Floyd Bossen,' Grand
Island visited Mrs. Ernest
E3sterbrook Wednesday lllorning.

Rev. and Mrs. Eugene La»ne,
Mark, Denice and Susan of
Wilcox .visited Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Carver Sunday af·
ternoon.

Burwell, Ne·br.
SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. July 28th

t~RS. HER~1AN Rlct, Owner

ADVANCf NOllCE Of .

HOllSe Auctioll
At the house located 'a~'ross'thfe _st~eet South f~o~n the cor

nel' of 13th and R Street, Ord, Nebr., and marked by a Wolf
Real Estate. Sign, on -

--~'~genIEL~;ioclZ"com~~s'sion~(o:hlc.
Sargent, Nebr.

Cattle, S~de - Thursdcay. July 13
150-200 Mixed Butchers, Cows, Heifercttes, Bulls

a~ld odd cattle.

Cattle Sales 2nd and 4th Thursdays.

1396 Hogs sold Friday, July 7
( Tell' went to Scott Krause, 210 Ibs $48.55. Other sales: 162

Ibs. $48.50, 180 lbs. $48,00, 228 lbs. $47.85, 236 lbs. $47.85, 211 lbs.
$47.75, 206 lbs $47.50, 219 lbs. $47.05, 230 lbs. $47.05, 235 lbs.
$47.10,222 lbs. $47.10, 237 lbs $47.35, 223 lbs. $"17.30, 226 lbs. $47.05,
245 Ibs. $47.00, 187 lbs. $46.80, 217' Ibs $46.80, 195 lbs. $46.80, ?30
lbs. $46,80, 235 lbs. $46.70.

No, 1 bu $47.50 to $48.55, No. 2 bu $47.00 to $47.50, No. 3
bu $46.50 to $47.00, No, 4 and heavy bu $14.75 to $46.50,gilts
$42.50 to $46.00, sows $40.00 to 542.50, wet and gimpy sows $36.00
to 540.00, boars $29.50 to $30.50, light boars to $40.25, pigs 16
lbs. 29.00, 43 lbs. 1>43.50, 41 Ibs. $41.00, 54 lbs. $52.00,48 lbs. $47.50,
49 Ibs. $16.50, 54 Ibs $50.00, 56 lbs. $49.00, 90 lbs. $69,00, 67 lbs.
$50.00, 101 Ibs $60.00. ,

SPECIAL SHEEP SALE
Fat lambs: 90 ltJs. $57.90, 69 Ibs, $57.50, 68 Ills. $57.75, 72

lbs. $57.00, 91 lbs. $56.70, 96 lbs. $56.60, 111 Ibs. $56.10, Ewes
$22.50 to $24.00 per cwt. .

Consign YOllr cattle, pigs and lJred sows"

. This \\ ill be our 1st Sale. for the summer season featuring
fall calves, feeder steers and heifers, along \\ith many weigh,ui>
cows and bologna bulls.

NO SALE - FRiDAY, AUGUST 4TH

NO SALE - FRIDAY, AUGUST 11TH - RODEO WEEK

Special Feeder Auciion - Friday, August 18th
, t Regular sales every Friday

Please phon\? 3t6:4257 collect if you have cattle to consign
to our auction. We look for a much higher feeder market this
season.

Burwell Uve~tock Marl<el, Inc.
"One of The Sandhills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Auctions E\ery Friday Starting Aug. 1Etb

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICe 0;: MEETING

The Valley County Ho~pital BOJl'd
m"eting wlll be. held 7/19/18 at 8,O()
p,m. in the hospital dining room. An
agenda' for the meeting, kept contino
uously current, is a\'ailable for pub·.
lic lr.>pcdio'1 at the office of [he hos·
pilM, but ttle Board may modify the
agenda at the meeting.'
20-1tc '

Civil Bucket
Household Finance Corp. ¥s.

Lynn Rice and Bessie Rice,
husband and wife, $1,697.79
sought for interest and principal
allegedly owed on a note.

Leo Wolf, Aucliolle~r
,~*_~~,,_~. .............__....=en_.~..""'.__......_.......A_~_m__~.~~~·

County C~urt

TraWe and :'IIisde me mol'
Eichs.rd J. Loften, Gr9.:1q

Islc.lld, no valid inspection
sticker, 510.

Jerold S. Cullen, speedir,g, $25,
:\1crk C, :\1c Co).' , HutcL1Llson,

KS, stop sJgn, 520,
\lanin J. Bllka, Ord, speedL1g,

$50.
Linda J. Gates, Burwell, no

valid inspection sticker, 510.
Rick E. Harris, Lincoln, no

operators license, failure to
apP€:lr, S50.

Dale R. Cullen, bOclnd (Jver to
District Court in Vallev ,('O'F~ty

June 19 on charges of driving
while intoxicated, third offense.

Jerry ZulkosKI, Ord, d,iving
\Ible intoxicated, possession of
m·,rlj'larn. CO'll1t one, $tOO fi~e

breath test $10. Count two, S25
fine. Drivers license rev'oked for
six months.

ledev

evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Sonnenfeld Sr. and family.

Mr. and Mr\'. Del Vanderbeek
and daughters, Lincoln, were
Friday until Monday visitors of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arvin
Dye..The Vanderbeeks were
enroute home from a vacation
trip.

. ,

Ericson, Nebr.

1,8 0
CHOICE &. FANCY SANDttlLL CATTLE

Scdurday. July 15th

325 Fancy Black Baldie heifers, 650 lbs, had all shots, G.O"
Harold Switzer & Son

225 Extra c(loice Hereford and Black Baldie heifers, some Cliar·
. olais, 625-650 Ibs., had all shots, G.O., Sumner Hall & Son
110 Extra choice Hereford & Hereford·Angus cross heifers, 650

~ lbs., G.O" Wayne Clausen
100 Extra choice Hereford steers, 650·750 lbs" 3 way vacc., EI·

gie Gibson
:SO Extra choice Hereford steers and heifers, mostly heifers,
; 550-650 Ibs, Bill Edson
60 Extra choice Hereford steers, 600·700 lbs" Ferris Ranch
60 Extra choice Limousin cross steers and heifers, mostly
: steers, 800·850 Ibs., Henry Kusek
60 Choice Hereford heiferettes and COIl'S, Christiansen Ranch
35 Extra cboice Angus heifers, 550 lbs" Chambers
35 Extra choice Hereford and Hereford·Angus .cross steers, 600
. 'lbs., Hall Ranch '
35 Extra choice Angus and Hereford·Angus cross heifers, 600-

700 lbs., Harold Allen .
~5 Extra choice Angus and Crossbred steers, 550 lbs., Greeley
, Co.
io Extra choice Hereford heiferettes, 750-800 lbs., had some
. graill, Chaffin Ranch _
3 Extra choice Hereford 2 year old Registered Bulls, Chaffin

Ranch
~OO Weighup cows, heiferetes and bulls

, l\lany more additional calves and yearlings in large and
slrlall COlLSignl11eJlts by sale time.

Listings lor ot!r first sale in July features large con
signments of yearling heifers, many light yearlings, some
heavy steers and heifers, all consigned by area ranches.
Sale time 11:30.

After this week's July 15 Cattle Sale, our next Specio.l
Sandhill Cattle Auction - Safurday, August 51:1, will fsa-
ture our Annual Free Barbecue. "

. !

',Ericso,n Uvesfoc!< COllunission .(o~, Inc.
:;.' ~ : itpl' further information call (area code 308):
EriCson Office - 653·3111 or 653-9801 Burwell Office - 3-16-4080

Serving the Eastern cornbelt buyer at the most
. convenient lo;:atiol1 in the Sandblls

. VALLEY RIDERS AND ALL-AROllND 4·II·ers - Members of
the musical group are (st<mding, left to right) Jess Trotter, Terrina
'frOl1ef, Steffan Barel'; (seated, left to right) Chaf)l Thomsen and
Li,sa Moody. ' . . '

I

shopped. Ellen is a nure at
Lut\1eran Hospital, Grand Island.

lJr. .and Mrs. Don Dahlin,
Ke'arney" attended . the alumni
ba.ijquet for OHS graduates and
the Dahlins were overnight guests
in the Bill Novosad Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Meese and
Jimmy Schaaf were Monday

COOKING CUTIES - l\lembers of the Cooking Cuties 4-11 Club
are (back row, left to right) Dahn Sto\rell, Tracey Johns?n, Christy
Arnold, Tara Piskorski, Chris Se\-eI~ker, Jodi Hecke, Carrie Hurlbert;
(front row, left to right) Kendra Williams, Kara Cook, Missy Cetak,
Tammie Holt, Terri Cudly, and Kayla Sandoz. Pam l\l~ese (back
row, far right) "as their pian~st.-

.DENII\I DOLLS - Members of the Denim Dolls 4-11 Club are
(standiijg, left to right) Terresa Bose, Birdie Thomsen, Kim Foth,
Vicki Riley, Becky Spilinek; (seated, left to right) Karen Lukesh and

_Carol Berigan.

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

Building or buying
a home in

the country or
in town?

T~LK TO THE
LAND BANK!

We'd "ike to tell you
about a Land Bank Long
Term Home Loan. Call
or stop by, let's talk
about your plans. YOU'll
find that a Land Bank
Loan is a loan you can

.afford to live with.

LAND BANK
Rural Home Loans

- Valley Bol's Club, blue
ribbon; pianist, Eric Knapp.

-Cooking Cuties Club, purple;
pianist, Pam Meese.

- Stitch 'n Stir Clu.b, blue
ribbon. plus raling; pianist was
Mike Johnson.

- Busy Bees Club, blue;
pianist, Mrs. Cheryl Crane.

- Sunshine Sallies Club, blue,
pianist, Mrs. Bob Fells.

- Denim Dolls Club, purple;'
Lisa Grove, pianist.

- Clover Leaves Club, blue;
Pam Meese was pianist.

- Valley Riders and All
Around 4-H'ers, purple.

Purple winners In th~ senior
division will compete for further
honors. at the Nebraska State
Fair In Lincoln later this sum-
mer. -.

Contest judges were Mrs. Ron
Du~hman, Mrs. Jim McCready,
ana Mrs. Bill Novosad, Jr. '-.

peA Office
14,5 N'15th

Ord, NE

P/7anfJ 728-3734

of Chambers were 4th of July
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Clinton
J{ichardson.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Golus,
Denver, CO, were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas.
They also· spent some time
visiting friends and relatiws.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Waskowiak
and SOIlS, Dannebrog, were
Suqday ~fternoon and supper
guests of MI. and Mrs. Emanuel
Wadas. '

Edward Hansen was a 4th of
July dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Rolland Hanseri and family. '

Mrs. Robert Severson hosted a
birthday party recently in honor
of her husband's birthday. Guests
for the evening were family
members, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bartlett, Littleton.. CO; Mr; and
Mrs ... John Vanaerbeek, Valen-'
tine; M,r. and Mrs. Wm. Novosad
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sevenker,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr.
all of Ord; Dr. and' Mrs. Don
Dahlin, Kearney; Mr. and Mrs .
Dave Jelinek and family, Grand
Island. A host of other relatives
and friends came to wish, him
Happy Birthday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Johnson
,and family,. Scotia, hosted a 4th:
of July party Tuesday. evening..
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Florian and Bruce, Randy
Gydesen, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Cargill, Mr. and Mrs. Vic Morrow

, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Starn and
family, Scotia, and Mrs. lJazel
Johnson, Mr. 'and Mrs.· Jerry
Horwart and family/ EricSOn.

, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wilkinson
and Christopher, Omaha, were
weekend guests of Mr. and MrS.
Lyle Sevenker.

Mrs. Marvin Gydesen Was a
Wednesday afternoon visitor of
Mrs. Jim Zikmund. '

Tom Clement, Susie Severson,
Lincoln and Alice Dunlap ,vere
SlJiIday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr~. Wm., Novosad Sr. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
family were 4rh ,of July diliher
ap" supper guests of Mr. and
Mts .. Frankie Baldwin.! .
-Mrs. Ed Sevenker was a

:Saturday aften.1Oon visitor of Mi.
and .Mrs. Rick WilkinsoniiiId
Christopher, Omaha, and Supper
guest in the Lyl~ Sevenker home. '

.. ,¥r.. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and
daughters ajId Lydia Zikmluld
were 4th of July supper guests
of Mrs. Clara Wells. Later they
watcl~ed the fireworks put on by
the cIty. . ..

Mrs. Pearl Ba~dwin ,vas a
Sunday until Tuesday visitor' of :
Mr. ,and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Art John, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Pierce and family
and Carol Peterson, Ord, met the
ladies' parents, Mr. and' Mrs.
Ray Peterson, Pipestone, MN for
a picnic Sunday at Ft. Randall
Dam in South Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sovodoba, .
Riverton, w_ere weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen
and family. A{t Watson of Omaha
and, friend were also dinner
guests in the Gydesell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goff made
a business trip to Hastings
Wednesday. Mrs. Jerry Holzinger
and Janeen of Hebron met them:
there and all were relieved to
hear that Herb Goff's eye is
progressing pkay. .

Mrs. Ed Sevenker accompanied
Mrs. Joe Hruza, Jeannie and
Nancy and Mrs. Orville Ep
penbach of Ericson to Grand
Island Friday where they visited
Ellen Eppenbach in her home.
Mrs. Eppenbach visited with
Ellen while the otl1er ladies

"
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Sand· Flats

Bru(e' Hurlbert. ,
496-4951

l { .
. OUI ne'w Cblor Master

"

JOX AUTO
North Loup

496-4921

Bo~y S~9P
is now in full operation
and ready\ to please you.
Let us help. .

Phone

4-H Music ContestWinners
Weeks of anticipation were

ended Tuesday night when
winners in the 4-H music contest
w¢re revealed. A panel of three
judges announced the results
follovving an hour of songs and
skits at the Elks Club.

Groups taking part in Junior
DiVision competition included the
Eager Beavers 4·H Club, tbe
Valley Boys 4·H Club, the
Cooking Cuties, the Stitch and
Stir 4·If Club, and the Busy Bees
4-H Club.

Senior Division participants
included the Sunshine Sallies, the
Denim. Dolls, the Clover Leaves,
and- the Valley Riders and All
Around 4·H'ers.

, Results revealed at the con·
clusion of the hour·long program
were:

- Eager' Beavers, Club, blue
ribbon; pianist was Loretta
Misko.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cone at
tended. the Brewster High School
A I u m n i banquet Saturday
evening. The two CO~le boys were
overnight guests of their grand·
parents, Tl1r. and Mrs. Dol1ald
Cone, Almeria.

Carolyn Novosad, Lincoln was
a long weekend guest, Wednesday
until Sunday, in the Bill Novosad
Jr. home. Janie Novosad and
Mike Waddell, Kearney, wel:e
also weekel1d guests: Mrs. Bill,
Vogeler and family, North Loup
were Saturday' dmner and af
ternoon visitors in the Novosad
home. Mrs. Wm. Novosad, Sr.

,was also a Saturday J.1lorning
visitor in the Novosad home.

Dennis· Novosad, Ord, was a
Thursday supper 'guest and
evening visitor of Carolyn
Novosad, Lincoln.
. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bell and
Lana Chambers were Sunday
dilmer guests of Mr. \ and Mrs.
Clinton Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Goff were af.ternoon visitors
in the RiGhardson home and also
visited with the Bell family.

. Gathering on the 4th of July
for a picnic were Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Cone and' sons, Mr. and'
Mrs. Lyle Hanson and dauglj.ters,
Kelly Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Plate and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Thead Nelsop and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maly. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson and
Lori tool< Julie to Lincoln Sunday
where they left Julie to begin

. her first s,emester at Lincoln
Southeast College.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Freeman
and SheVe'y of Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Philbrick and
sons were Sunday supper. guests
of Mr.· and Mrs. Dale Baldwin
alid family.

Mr. and Mr$. Vern Whitaker

wheat

,.North Loup, Nebr.

, ' (

Hailed (orn
(Continued from page 1)

CQunty . is showing excellent
grQwth according to Zikmund. H.:l
cautioned producers. to examine
their plants for evidence'of'green
bug infestation.

Wheat
Harve'sting of area wheat will

likely begin this week. Zikmund
speculafed there. will be COlI'

, sIderable .varia~lce in yields ~er
'acre. He. predIcted the qualitY

maY have gone down from last
year due to extreme windy, hot
weather. ' I

Ord Chapel Rites
For Mary Fuxa

Funeral services were Tuesday,
July 11 for, Mary Fuxa who died
July 9, 19i8 at the Valley County.
Hospital. She was 90.

Rev. Earl Reed officiated at
tre 1:30 p.m. '-rites at the Ord
Memorial, Chapel. .Mrs. Sharon
Fuss sang "The Old Rugged
Cross" and "Abide With Me",
accompanied at. the organ by
Mrs. Shirley -Kane. Pallbearers
were Joe Petska, John Petska,
George Zurek, Richard Lukesh,
George Rybin, John Nevrkla.
Interment was in Oni Bohemian
Cemetery. Ord Memorial Chape.l

, was in charge of arrangem'ents.
, Mary, the daughter of John and
Anna Horatek Rybin, was born
September 30, 1887 in Geranium

, Tow n s hip, V.alley County,
Neb l' ask a. She attended'
Geranium 'public rural school. On
May 10, 1910 she was united in
marriage to Joseph Fuxa at Ord.
They made their home on a farm
west of Ord until 1958. Mr. Fuxa
preceded her in death April 1,
1958. She then made her home
'\lith her daughter and son·in-Iaw,
Agnes and. Edward Elsik, until
the death of her daughter Agnes,
after which she was a resident
.of ,the Eppley (:'are Center in'
Omaha. In 1973 she returned to
Ord to make hel,' home at the
Valley County Nursing Home.

.Surviving are one son, Leonard
of Omaha;' seveil grandchildren
and seventeen great grand
ohildren; one sister, Mrs. Ann
Lincoln of Grand Island.

Preceding her in death wei-e
her' parents, husband, one
daughter and two brothers:

Finley Rites Friday
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose

Finley, 86, of Ord will be Friday,
July 14 at 10 a.m. at Our Lady
Of Perpetual Help CatholiC
Church in Ord. Burial will be in

. Ord Catholic Cemetery. A rOllary
\ will be recited Thursday evening
',at 8 p.m. at Ord Memorial Chap
el.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 13, 1978

'WHEAT

Storage Available
Competitive 'c;osh Prices

Letu$~ ha~,dle-\ your
,\, .: this harvest.

Paid Advertisement

Ord, Nebr.

Farmers Co-op Elevator

ooT ICE OF BUOOET HEARING

SCHOOL DISTRICT 3 ~ , LJ"-~ , County, Nebfa ska . .. .. .

~O PUBLIC ~iE~ hereby given, that the governing~!_ .ill meet on the
0- day of _ _ ' 19.1Z at 8'.11..b 0' clock ..E... M. at d't.-~i¥be f2ra-t U '3 2.,J

for the Urpose of Public Hearing relating to the following pro
posed budget. BUdget detail available at office of District Secretary.

(Page 8)

.~~~~~~'~~~~~ Secretary
Actual an<:$ Estimated Expenset GENERA~ F FUND

1. Prior Year 76 - 77' $/;Lo/Q .$"J
2. Current Year 77 - 78 $ T:t4,,'€: 7, V

Requirements t
3•. Ensuing Year 9-1-78 to 8-31-79 $ c11 .isS; M~l
4. Necessary Cash ~eserve $ 6'~""e
5. Cash on Hand' $2(\~! pt ()
6. Estimated Miscella.neous Revenue 11 $..:ziir; ~,,-, 0

7. Collect~on Fee and Delinquent Allowance $ . ~'7j,·7l./ _
8. Current Property Tax Requirement $ 13, f'19 f:51
NOTICE STATEMENT ~

The Current Property Tax Requirement'DOES /DOES NOT~ exceed
an increase of more than seven percent of the previous year's budget

. funded by_ad valorem taxe~ or the average increase by percentage
for the thre~ such preceding budgets, wnicheyer is &reater.

Oblfua~y of
Lloyd Britton

Lloyd E.' Britton was bol'll
J\.ugust 8, 1921, at Chattanooga,
TN to Lawrence W. and Myrtle
13elle Short Britton and died July
6, '1978 at' the )Veterans Ad·
mini,stration HospItal in Grand
Island, at the a~e of 56.

He spent hiJ 'early life in
Ch~ttanooga where he attended

Ischool, J' graduating from high
.schoQI 111 1939.. Llo)'d ent~red the
I U.S. lAnny All" Corps In 1942,
l.serving until the end of World

'1 War II. He was united in

I
,marriage to Emily Beth Sanford
October' 8, 1945 at Grand Island.

, j They had made their home in
.' Burwell. Lloyd was a member

of the 'Ameriqn LegiOll .Post
'#298 of Burwell, the 1.0.0.F.
Lodge #315 of Burwell, Retread
Motorcycle Cluli, and was a ,25

,)'ear member of .the American
,,Motorcycle Association. '

'Survivors include his wife
Emily of Burwell; two sons, Allen
and Donald both of Burwell; two
daughters, 'Mrs: Myrtle Sue
Johnson of Ord, and Doris Elaine

'Britton of Chadron; also five
granddaughters, and one brother,
Floyd of Chattanooga; TN. He
was. preceded in death by his
'par~nts and oije son, Lawrence
Karl. Menlorialsmay be given'
in his memory to the Cancer
Fund. .
. Funeral services were held
Tuesday, July 11, 1978 at 2'p.m.
at the Un'ited M~thodist ChUfCh
in Burwell with Rev. Richard
Shapland and Rev. Ira Wilcox
officiating. Bl,lrial was in' the
Cot ton Wo od Cemetery near
Burwell ,with ., the Fleniing
Funeral ,Home in charge of
arrangemellts., Mr ~. Merle

. Edghill was the orgamst for Mrs.
: Dale Harrod as she sang "How
I Great ThQu Art" and "Beyond
: the Sun set.' ' . Honorary
I pallbearers were Roy Marth, Ray'
: Wooden, Harold Semple, Albert·
I Bolli, . Charles Svoboilil, Elmer
: Purvis, Dr. 9t1s Miller and Evert
I Combs: Active pallbearers were

" ~ Clair Abbott, Marviri Pierce,
, i Grant Lee, David Spanel, Merle

I EdghilJ, and Jim Roberts. COll
i ; chiding services were conducted
, 1 at tl;J.e church by LO.O.F. Lodge
. : #315 of Burwell, and concluding
,serVices at the cemetery by the

.: Burwell American LegIOn Post
; #298.

"1 •
~ , ,-
; J~rry Pesek Dies
; Jerry J. pesek, 51, of Comstock
.i died July 10, 1978 at his home.
: Services _were held Wednesday,
I July 12 at Geranium Catholic
! Church near Ord. Burial was in
; Geranium Cemetery.
I Survivors include his parents,
: Louis and .Mary Pesek of Ord'
r his widow, Mildred of Comstock
,and a brother, Louis of Grand
'.Island. .

I
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Soil SQrvey Will
Star1Next Month

, Jay Wilson will lead ~ team
, of three or four people in a soil

survey project of Valley i;Uld five
surrounding counties, Th~se five
inc 1u de Sherman, Greeley,
Wheeler, Garfield and Loup. The ,
proje>:t will likely take seven to
10 years to complete.

Wilson and other team mem
bers are scheduled to move to
Ord the first part of August. He
and .o~her team memb~rs will
make Ord their headquarters.

When he first moves here he
will be completing a soil survey
proje>:t for nearby Custer County,
He will likely start on the Valley
County survey this fall or next
spring. .

Howard Paulsen of the Valley
County Soil Conservation Service
office sfiid the pl'o~ect will invol-:6
a detailed mappmg of the SIX
counties in the survey area. High
flight aerial photos will be taken.
Survey team members will walk
across fields to be plotttxl.
Numerous .' soil survey samples
will be taken.

This study is one of a series
being done nation wide .. State,
federal, arid local funds Will pay
for . the project, according to
Paulsen. .

'When completed; the studX ~i11
have many uses. County offlcwls
will use maps for assessmer,t
purposes. Farmers can use soil
cQntent data for crop purposes,
etc. . .

~ Team leader Jay Wilson and
his wife, Jane Paulsen Wilson,
and their two children, Amy, age
six~ and Ellen, age seven, will
maKe their home in Ord,. r . ,

2-79-39

•
U1Z

, ,

No Fees.
It·,·

Ord T.o~nsh1p ~Lbrary
Box 206
Crd, liiE ~ ~8a.'J2

Mira \d:ley
!

Ronda ~ornickel left Monday
for a visit with her sister and
brother·in·law, Rev. and Mrs.
Michael Rogers at Middletowt1,
CT. Her mother Mrs. Lores
Hornickel and brother Roger took
her to the airport at Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason,
Mrs. Lucile TOlen and Mrs ..
Lorene Langevin of Omaha went
to Broken Bow Friday night for
the high school class, reunion of
.Mrs. Mason. Mrs. Tolen and Mrs.
Langevin stayed for other alumni
acitvities" including the Sunday
noon bcu1quet.

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Mroczek
visited their son and family, the
Tom Mroczeks at York Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin' Hackel
anq Chad visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hammar at Clay Center
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Cook,
Warrensburg, MO were Sunday
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.Dan Cook.

storm doors and windows and
other . techniques will help
faniilies to 'reduce high fuel and
energy expenses that jeopardize
their ability to afford adequate
housing. Details of the standards,
which vary be climatic zones" are
available from FmHA Ord
County Office located at 1619 M
Street. FmHA will finance aPi
proximately 30 homes for Gar
field, Greeley, Wheeler, and
Valley Counties during fiscal year
1978.
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Federal Regulations require a sURstantial
interest penalty for edrly wifhdrawal.

NEBRASKA, STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

NEW!!'
":TREASURY, BILL"

CERTIFICATESOF DEPOSIT
, ' < , ".

": t I,,' ,.-!

For more information' about, the MW IIT~e.(Jsury < Bill" Certificate' of Deposit
(including the, current fate of interest) caUor st9pat the Nebraska State
Bank, Ord, Neb.

'* Auf~nnaticclily' renewable at the, then
rent rat~ of int~,re$t.

"

*, ~QYS yQLi, Jh~ highe$t, i"'ter~st."a bank ca~ pay
.,' ··.on t{6-ri1onth savings' clep~~i,., ' ~ '.

.~!, "" ,_':"'_'", 1,'.<;, f.. ':,'.~"",~l,;':. ~;'::"'-:, <~" r,''''.

'. * Minimum' ·depos.it of $~O.909.QO.
., ~ " ,.' .: ., ' ) • . .' \: ~" .'} :'7 ,":' ,'.~ pO _

" * Pays you inf~~rest equal to that paid on U,S.
'Tre(;tsury Bill~. :.' .. .

~ ,.

'*No"Comndssions -. . ',' .

Estab. April lS82. Ord. Nebr.• Th"rs.. July 13. 1978. Vol. 97. No. 20. 2 Sects.. . . .

New Insulation Standards Are
Announc~d by 'Ord FHA Office

New insulation standards for
housing in rural areas financed
by the Farmes Home Ad
ministration (FmHA) will be put
into effect, Samuel A. Gailey, Jr' lCounty Supervisor, announceQ
recently.
hriplementation of tM standards,

first scheduled for March 15, had
been held up during f~deral court
consideration of a suit by tp.e
National Association of Home
Builders challenging the new
code. After FmHA prepared
add i t ion a 1 environmental
material and a furtber hearing
on the case was held, U.S.
District Judge Georl't'e L. Hart,
Jr., dissolved a preijminary in
junction. While certain aspects of
the lawsuit remain to be
resolvedI the new' insulation
standaras can no\v be im-
plemented. .

The new thermal stkm!anls are

the Ord·Pool

•repairs
August

Phone 728-5252

and
open

BENDA/S CLEANERS

Our. Dry Cleaning Plal,t win lie

Ord, Nebr.
~

All articles must be picked up before July 27th, as we
are nor'~esponsib!~ Jor items left here while the plant is
~losed, .

closed f.or vacation
July 27th enid will
14th.

CowQeHe leader
Gives Beef Hints

An increasing number of
consumers are becoming in
terested' in buying beef in
quantities for. the freezer. "Beef
is an. important item and we want
to' make sure consumers know

Enviromental Coritrol has how to best care.for it," com·
submitted a set of 11 rifles en- mented Jane Keller, president of
titl~d, GroWldwater Protection the Cow-Belles from Bassett.
S tan d Ii I' d s, to be studied, The fresher the beef, the better
reviewed, and commented on by the quality. When buying beef,
local goverrunent. . '. always make it the last purchase

Rules and regulations for the before returning home and place
Rural Clean, Waters Program . . h f 'A . , f
(Public Law 95-217) have recently It 111 t e re ng"rator or reezer
been published in the federal promptly, warned' Mrs. Keller.
Register. This 1s another federal Freezing does not improve the

1 d quality of beef but it does
law. thi\t will regu ate an provid.e preserve the natural goodness.
funds for the ~lean' Waters Act
(Public Law 92-500). The RCWP 'M~y times it is convenient to
rules and regulations' involve have the frozen beef "ready to
some 15 pages and approximately cool\."Therefore, when practical
20,000 words for review and you' can trim excess f~t and
comment. ' remove bones. Ground beef can

RCWP is going to p'rovide for be' shaped into patties. But do
local involvement of res oUrce- not season, as this will shorten
or i e n ted governmental' sub- ~he . freezer life, added the Cow
d i vis ions. Natural resources Belle. president. Pre-packaged
Districts and County ASCS be,ef from the store can be frozen
Committeemen will provide the for one to two weeks as is. But
local input in a program that was if lqnger. s. torage is preferred,' the
fouIi.ded by EPA and draws bee!' should be wrapped in a
technical sup~ort from SCS.' mOI.~ture vapor-proof wrap.

I am certamly not say'illg that FJ;ozell beef should be stored
these programs are all bad. .In at a constant 0 degrees or colder.
fact, we need to keep our w~ters lJed may be cooked frozen or
clean ~d conserve O1.lr groun.d ! defrosted. Frozen beef is cooked
and surfilce water reSou,rces for . jus( the same, only you just allow
future gerierations. Many of,the mote time. Frozen roasts require
Programs ,a.re ~ependent on local 113' to 1/2 more time. Frozen
administration and local input on steaks and patties vary aCCOrding.
behalf of the people. . . . to thickness and surface area

The public has voiCe<;l, its "One thing to remember, though,
concern many times that it wo]l1d is that you should broil frozen designed to provide .for heavier
rather deal with. locaily elected cuts farther from the heat so the insulatiun and other (neasures to
officials rather than have water beef. doesn't brown too quickly make FmHA-financ~d housing
resource. is~uesadministered before the ce'nter is cooked," less costly to heat Or cool, and

.from Lincoln 'Qr Was\.liJ.)llton. • :" corumented President Ketler. to conserve energy.' They will
If EPA " . Ii ·t· ..' I • apply to newly·built homes and

. contul.ues to expan IS, If. you !ire defrostmg bee! apartments financed: by FmHA,
influence over local concerns:arld befO!. e. coqkmg, be sure to allow and, insofar as is 4cOnOmiCally
problems, then it might: be en~ugh tIme Beef should be
POssib.te tbat correSfonden.c~l 'w... il.. l d d" h' .. ' I .., feasible, to existil ~ housingbe ~. e roste 11~ t e ongma wr~PPll1~ \ E,urchased or repcured with
:ao~~~hCi~y :.;,~~~hi.·n.ag~~~~ ..",),',.!P.· Ibn tfhe refngerator. Defrostu\g.o \FmHA loans. Better \yeatherizing

. . ee. at .room tempe~a.tUl~" through more effective insulation
. If· this!!ame . growJl'1g alt\1ough. a. common prachce, IS '.1". '
dominance by' the federal'a'nd not a recommended procedure. -~--~'------~+.----
state goverrunent exists :~vjt.h . auying beef in quantity can family prefers.' I
school districtsJcity. and CQuilty ~u~an a cash savings. There al'e i' ,
gO\'ernmeilts, tn~n maybe. tl'\~ ~~d a Ilumber of buying alternati'\'es, "No matter Iww ypu purchase
should be put on the top 0fJ~e inclUding t.he whole carcass•.~ide, your beef, it is a nutritious item
bottle. I ." ,i" ;'·· frqilt or. hmd quarter and pnmal that your family will enjoy," said

, , . .",:i' cuts which include the loin, rib, Jane Keller. .
. .' .., chuck or round, Retail cuts can ~---------_-.;..-...."'"'!'-------------_....._---------....

Russ' Hansen ~,"n·'r'.· .also be purchased in quantity for
. , ,'[; the freezer.' But several factors

BI"ology' Pro'g' ral11" .,,:,':: ne¢dto be considered b~fo,r¢ you, .~ctualJy purchase beef for your
freezer,' wwned the Nebraska

Russ Hansen, son of Mrl a.rt~ CQw~Bel1e president. First of all,
Mrs. James Hansen of Ord 'was how much does your freezer
one of 20 hj~h ~ school studepts hold? Ypu can figure ~5 pounds

, selected to participate in t~ of· froz~r,t food per cubiC foo~ of
program "Environmental a.il?logr . free~er spa~~, Next, conSider
.from. the Agricultural Mid\l',~st .to .famIly ~ppetlttes and pr"fe1:ences
the Alpine Wilderness" to b~Q.eN 'for vanous beef c~ts. Don t buy
at Moum Marty College, :Ya.nk~ too .large a quantity .th?-t your
ton" SD Jul~ 17 to Attgust12 family can't use wlthm safe
1978, '.' .' _I' • Jl::..t'~ I storage'periods. Keller s~id you

The pr6gram. offered, \0 sllOuld ~lso be s1;1re to buy from
students. who h~ve completeq. tl~e ;i .reputaDle supplier.
11;h ,grade,'.ls a:ailab~eo The forequarter cqntains
students f.rom fIV~ mJ4~'est ~tafSpri1l1arily less tender beef cuts,
who hav~ 8,11 !nt~l'e!it.tu ?'Jolo#y and tberefore, costs less pel'

,~d EJ.1Vlf'9nmental.Scl~Qs:e:, ..' ~ P(>ll!lQ \1)an the· hindq'..larter.
. ,The first .~Q ~:~el(s Ji!""<"lhe /However, tehder rib roasts, rib
course Will oe spent ~n tlw ! steaks and groulld beef alsQ'come,
capJpus at Mou1]~ Marty &11d the .from t\lis sC!:tion oC the carcass.
last ~~'o ..yeeksWlll be spen~back jl:).e Illndquarter contains more'
packIng m to th.e . rno~ntall1s of tepder .steaks and roasts, Primal
Montana. . . .. '. .(\yhole~ale) ~uts Slfch as the do.

. . Joip, cbl.\ck and round allows you
Patronize 'QUlZ Advertisers to pu(cha:;e specific cuts your

, ,

CrgzyClerks

By ~i.chQrd
.Beran

.Low.r Loup Natural ,Resources Distrtct

·FREE Swiml11ing at
From 8 to Midnight
Dresse~ Goofy - And Low Prices

Spending lid for political
subdivisions, yes or no? WeIl, it
appears that the an~wer is going
to be "yes", If one lteeps track
of all the news copy on tlie recent
discu.ssion on lid legislation and
constitutional changes, the local
subdivisions are the guys with
the big black hats.

Let's take a look at some of
considerations the .Director
of a Natural Resources District
will have to review. Three sets

,0 f .·complicated rules . and
regulations that involve water
and. conServation of our n1\tural
resources,along with a Costlr
appraisal of America's soi,
water, and related resources, will
be on the agenda for the Lower
Loup NRD's July ril.e~ting.

Tile Resources Conservation
Act (Public Law 95-192), a
federal law by the way, calls for
a . nation-wide appraisal of
resources and an annual report
to Co 11 g re s s. Nation-wide
assessments in conjunction with
Section 208 of Public Law 9~-SOO
(anbtherfederal law) is presently
in .~he' pq.per' mlII. Since federal
laws involvl; loealJ}CopleJ . it
becomes .' necessary .for' Ipcal
property ... tax-supported. govern
mental subdiviSIOns' to become
invo[ved also.

A' not h' e r consideration· and
review will .be. the rules .and
regulations for the ad111inistratioll
of '. the NebraSka .Water Con
servationAct. The rules, as
porposed; involve some 11
typewdttel1 . pa&es of' rules,
regulations, definItions, and what
have you\ The Nebraska Water
ConservatIOn Act . isa state
program: that will. provide state
c6st~sh~refun4s .to aS$i.st lanli
downers. in .tne. 'establis.hing of
cOn.servatlon practices. .' ,

The' Nebraska Department of
',; " ",.... ,

;.1)5,.",~£ .)J@f

, ,T,HURSDAY;JULY 13 IN ORO
SHOP· IN ORD TilL MIDNITE &. SA"E $$

) ", ,. . • ' • ~ . ,,- , • I
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SEE

Ord Glass
.& Paint

For your Auto - l"Utk .
Tudor Cab or Combin.

Cab Glan

Need an Auto
or Truck

Windshf$ld
We have them

Most popular modeI~, in
stock one day servic~ on

all others

Flagrant Expediency· ,:
NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATlq~ ;:'.
By M. M. Van Kirk, DireC:tQr of Informati6n (,/'

The sharp decline of the slaughter cattle market in the past
two weeks is being widely attributed to the psychologica1 ef(el:t of
the Carter Administration's announcement that it would increqse
the beef import quota by 200 million pounds as' an alltH:Mlation
me.asure. ' . '., ,., . . .' .

. Undoubtedly it has had a depre~ing effect beca\Jse' it served
notice on cattle producers and feeders that this Adniipistration like
previous Administrations (despite all previous assurances to 111¢
cOI~trary) is going to intervene when meat and grain price~ reach
levels where they ocg!n to have an impact on retail food prices. .

Was atop of $63 per cwt. that Choice grade cattl~ reacl1,eg in
late May too high? Were cattle feeders making too nibcjlprofit
after their lean years? Perhaps President Carter an(f his economic
advisers should have read the following analysiswhic~'appears
:in the June issue of"Livestock and Meat Situation:' approVeq.by
the World Food and Agricultural Outlook and Situation Board.
Here is what it stated veTbatim:

"Although feeding costs for livestock producers ha\'e risen
sin<;e last fall, they are still low compared .":vitll a few year's ago.
These costs will probably rise a little over the next lew months,
but 110t enough to significantly slow feeding. . . . . .

"Cattle feeders have been making profits on cattle marketed
during' the .past lllonth or. two as fed c~ttle p!ices haveris~nshan:'
ly . These Improved profits hav~ be~~1 possl~le becallse wh~n. the
.feeder cattle were pUl:chased theu pnces were much below the ~ur

rent level. Cattle feeders have operatc~ iI\ a loss situatio,n dl.!titlg
most of the last 4~years and these are ~he first profits of sigilifi~
cance for many nionths.· '.' , . '.'

"With ri~ing prices for fee·der cattle, profits on Cattle' placed
()11 feed this spring probably will not match tl\OSe for c.attIc mar·

, keted this spring, For exan1ple, for c<lttle. placed in April, Choice
. steers would have to sell for over $65 per 100 poundsinOctobet

to return the same margin of profit as those sold in April. 1£ feed·
er cattle prices and feeder coststQlltinuc to rise as expected,
Choice steer prices in excess 9f $55' ~ill. be requited after .<xtober

, just to cover costs.:' .' . ., / .... ~. ' .' '. ,: .... , .
. Note, particularly the statement by the analrsts. 0.1at Choice
steers would have to sell for over $65 per 100 pou'nd~ in Oc.tober.
'This information was compikd well before the :PresidelH made

. his announcement concerning increased' b~ef' jUlportt an.dt.4u$
was surely available to him and 'certainly was h\ the.·hands Of
Secretary of Agriculture Bob Bergland. , , ", . ' .'\: ' .

Once again it !s dem~l~stdteq .tha~. q~partmen~~9f .govern
ment adopt competll1g POSitions MCordll1g ~o the ~llterests they
represent and the final determination ..' is ,made oil. the basis. of
what is considered the best politics: This is rem1ni~c¢Qt of 1975 h..·' f
when the Ford Admiqistratiol1 in respo~l.se toc()ns\1mer' and union •H.Ig' .lights 0
pressures halted grain shipments to the So,:iet lJnipnand Poland. .
despite the USDA's crop for"casts whicl~clearIy,iMicated that Ac''r"e'"a' 'g''e'"R'epor1s'"
there was plenty of wheat anp fe~dgrains t6: riJet;t all, domestic ..... '.'
and export needs and still add to trw nation's ,c~f};ovei graluC:orI1"':";' Plant~d for all pur
stocks. . i ....., '. " '. PO(3'lse9s t~ltl~ls .' 7h~lt'" mtl)li~>nd·~<;·res5

Tl1ere are bills pendit1g. in Co.ngress. iigIlt now.t. 0.·.· '. ma.ke.· all··' ml IOn '. ,,<; ares, own
~ . ... percent from: 1977. A9reage'

segment.s of U.S. a~riculture:. incl4ding. the Iivcs(09.¥ •. in4u~th',. hil-rv~stM for grain' at ~8.2 mi,lHoil
co!ll!=!l~tely dep;ndent 0p. ~c9.slOns by th~,Je?e!{lJ.qQverp!ll~p~, aaes (27.6 ,million hectar~s) is
Ieg.ahzll1g poI.I~lca.1 expea.leney... For. fo/nlep l , r¥l¢h~f.s".,t.\n~ ~on... ,e~pected to be' down 3 Percent

1 1. I t h t bI" fl0111 last year> . . '.
SUlners, t 1at IS not t Ie rIg It answe,r Q,~ .~ rvrl? .,",n1S.~;" ". . .Sorghum -Plantin~s of 16,5

. 1 .. .',~- . i . " million acres )6.70 mIllion hec-

Ger~.niumi;~oe';gayJ:';i:,:\, K~r,:~fu:;0~~ti~yt ~1
in;AH l\llSiER. EDITOR: .:,!. : 'lt~fis' Y~\Jr' p6hlt~ pj vi~w:' Eid~l~ i;~~epf et~~l;ine ~{~ri(~d l~s~ci~~~e
Th~ question of belief c9.me up :al!ow~,~, li~e wh¢Jl hipi ,aM. hi~ (cQrli,. ~on:hun.l, oat.s l. and oar.. ley)

during the session at the country ·.wiI\?, c.el~~I;at~c:l., th·cIF." w~d41mg totals 1~' niilUon': acres' (49.2
, store· Saturday' night,. and the . anplvcrsary , ~s.t ii.month·. E 401\ niilli9nhe.c.tare.s},do.'.Nll 5 perc.'enf

,.,' t,:.' MIers managed to,w9r lc iUo.{g . satQ' sil1Ce.ir e\ya~ .th.eit,45th he f£l?ip 19.77.' 1<:i~ape. i!l~ep.<!~ .for
just, about ever. 1te.xn.0J,1 th~ cOj.U.t:l '!\l::~vW:~\b.eJdee ~( ba(=. grain "harvest, . placed' a "103
agender. It· Wi,\S I..umlr '<:aqel< ~e5:\l!ng'Cl PIg, ~d, h<lV1l1g th,e. n}i}~ion .<f~re~ (41.7 n}illion thec
that prought up this' Oflllup poll whole "nel~hborhOOd, , 9ver:She tareS), 15' down 4. percent rom
that iwas took oliwhat folks diqn't see no caus.e to kill a In- l(:lst year: .... .
belieye.· about such aSflyin.g . nQc.~Rt itc{>~ !Or'.fd'YP.itt J.h.e1.... ~on¢ ~.~ wheat. seedl.h.gs t~ta,led.. 66.3
sauc~rs, witches, t~e Lock Ne~t s9- .JWg=a~l.6~; <E~ OP. sale! ne.WM tllll.hon acres (26.8 millIOn,. hec-
monster and the hke. He said fixmg "tQ~ pouf, . b\jt slie~nnn~d t.ar~s) ,clown 11 perct;nt'fiQl;l1' last
thefnost inter~~ti\l~ finding to an~ said not .to .wor~y,. tha,t th~::!t year &nd 17 percent less than
him was. that. c~~,,;.p,~lceJ\t of '.to:,e,.:,~~at\.l~"'.:i~f . 1!ll)J.!at!:ons. run. '. out two year:; ago. Growers seeded

, folks belleve m".angels;c but ~ly ~¥ear~.. a~Q aPy\10\\"", ;_, "~ ':'. '\";' 48.0n1illi?l}acr~s (l9~4 million
40 percent' belleve 111 deVils, Speaking of. pomt :. or .view,' hectares) of· wmter wheat, 14
which Lumir said backs up what Mister Editor, I .see where a,pei<;~i\t les:; than the 19n cro!?
he believes .about .. what pei?ple doctor says.he .has Tun. out of Durwn wheat acreage seeded IS
belie.VI? He said they beheve places fO vaccihate. girls so it 4.11 million acres (1.66 million
wha~ they want to. . wOI1'LshQ,v'when theY' grow' up. hectares), up 29 percent from a

General speqkiIig, the fellers }<~rQh:}.the S~virt1i.1l.iI:lg suits they're year ago. Spring wheat other
were agreed with Lumir that w.earmg thls swnmer I beheve than durum at 14.2 million acres
believing is as Jar from kno~viIlg him. (5.75 miliion hectares) is down
.as looking is froIn.s.eeing,:AS J~r Yours truly, 9 percent from last year. Winter
folks that prefer to beheve' In 'I,.' Ge.ranillIR Joe wheat acreage for harvest is
ange.Is but not believe in' devils, ------ ipdicated at 38.8 million acres
Ed Psota was of a mind that's P"B' A" .. 1 'd""'C 05.6 million hectares), durum
as . much human nature .as ;:lIf feen' ff·en'··· s'·· 3.98 million acres . (1,61' million
believing'the weather is going to , J:oI. .' '. . hectares) and other s1?ring, 13.7
be good ibstead of bad during .L' dB kM ' mil.lion..acres (5.55 millio11 hec-!
vour vacatiori.Ed said !:le'. wa~ an'" a'n e'e''1',"'n'g'" tares). .
speCial inte'rested in thitpart of .•.. . .,...,..' Food ~rain&eede<l, aCl'eage
Lumir's survey because' he had Pat Breen of Ord was one of '(wheat, nee and rye combined)
saw the other day wh~re a the officers of the Federal Land at 72.2 million acres (29.2 million
newspaper took '.,a poll on how Uank ~ssociation participating in hectares) is down 9 percent fr0111
many folks belie\;ethey have the annu.al tneeting of the Qmaha 1977. Acreage harvested and to
been bad enough tQ go to hell. District '. FBLA Federation' of be harvested is indicated at 60.5
Only foul' j percent .said they officers in Grand Island June 7-9. million acres (24.5 million liec
feared the worst, which means Breen has the tiUe of. vice tares), down 12 percent from a
96 percent believe they're going president and is. a. brancl) year ago. ' ,
to heaven, Ed said, not counting manager... '. . Soybean planted acreage is
them that believe when they gO Atu Buffington, president ofthe estimated at a record high 64.3
they'll just be gone'. But of the' Omaha Federal Land Bank and million acres (26.0,million hec
folks taking part in this poll, Ed Dr. Clay~on Yeutter, president of tares), UP. 9 percent from last
went on, 20 percent 'said they the Chicago Mercantile Ex· year and 28 percent abQve 1976.
knew soileone else that deserved change, were featured sneakers Oilseed planted acreage (cot
to go to hell, and that didn't at the meeting. Also ,on the toni flaxseed, peanuts, soybeans,
include the ones that had that program was C. K, Cardwelf, ana sunflower seed) totals 82.7
opInion of the feller asking all c Mputy governor of the Farm million acres (33,5 million. hec-
the questions. Credit Administration.' tares), up 6 percent from 1977.
. Turning to other matters, this

trucker from on down the line
reported that his preacher said
Sunday there ain't. no money in
heaven, so folks ought to use it
fer good purposes here and now.
He said he believes there ain't
no' money' in hell either, so we
better git what fun out of it we
expect. It may be the root of
all evil, he declared, but a little
will ease 'a lot of misery in this
life of hard knocks. Anybody that
dont believe that, he went 011,
ought to 'ask that woman in Los
Angeles that claimed 47 children
and drawed $240,000 in welfare
over' the past five year. When
she was found out, she was living
in a $120,000 hQuse had three
cars and wasn't hitting a lick
at a snake. ,-t_

Eldon Lukesh said that woman
sounds like a case of her
b~lieving. that the Guvernment
helps th~m that helps themseIves.
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,ADDRESS .i _
~11Y ,_STATE y __ZIP __•

I'RESIDENf __1(, 71, iNMl.

For Appointment

(all 527-3315

tJ Interirtl financing -.;ith INTEREST FREE ,until Jan 1,1979 and
~utomatlc conversion to long term at your option

o Conditional sales contract with NO INTEREST until Dec 1,1973
and 2,nd payment after your second crop harvest, Dec,l, 1979.

07.77°;'" LEASE with 10% down ,!nd to'year duration.

08.06%' LEASE 126·month term and 2nd payment due 18 months
after start of lease. ,

o Cash buyers will receive up to $1,000 REBATE.

~Valmonl offers'lowest lease rates In hJstory Rentals calculated bas~d Of'\. s;npie htcr.::st
rate wl~h Uf)lql..le end-allease optIons Available for a limited lIme.

Custom' Slau~hte,tin9 & Processing .
.~". .

S",oke.Hous~

. ..'~'ausage Maki.ng

; Lar~ R~nder.r"g
Patties For Your Fr,ee~e"

, ~ " " .

,. ...:- in~f.ght - .
During the $.econd World War,

short on lllal11~O\\'er, a young edi
tor at the Quj~ thrust a Speed
Graphic c8.1l1era into my hands
and,told me, "You're going to
leah\ to take pictures," results troin the film processors.

Only a sophomOl;e in high Recently I've been bitten by
schi;>ol at the time, I never had the photography bug, again. I've
uluch interest in photography and dusted off the camen1, bought
was,n't eveJ\ sure, where )'ou fresh film, and gone loo~ing for
loaded the filni in the camera. things to photograph. The in·
I was sOon t9 learn, though, teresting thmg is that I've found

, whetlwr or not I had any interest a, Wealth of oeauty, and subiects
in taking pktures. The Quiz nght uMer n~y nose, In fact,
needed. a photographer! you'd be surprised at t!J.e

At the beginning, photography beautiful world around you when
\vas e~citing and a challenge to you seek it.
me., Then, as time and assi~n- For years I sought 'feature
ment~ \\'o1'e on, I grew to thmk pictures' for the paper, growing
of takiilg pictt\l'es as any other discouraged when I thought there
job. I wa$ glad to leave the was nothing hew whhin the
camera at the office and attend commuility I'd lived in fot niost
gathei'ili&s nierely foc the sake of a lifetime.
of bein~ there. '
, My camera grew dusty and my This past weekend, calnera in
film outdated. I stayed as far tow, I wandered away trQm our
away from, photography as I Quiz picnic group at Ft. Hartsuff
CQulO get. 1'1 never forget the and found what Roie Lindsay
words of former Quiz editor, Bill had been saying foi- yeats - the
Lee. He told me, "Photography old fort is a photographer's
Is sQmething you ~et into or out paradise.
oi-;-::lhen~ is no "n.!ddle ground'." Returning from the picnic with
With that re~nark Bill sold me all new enth~lsiasm for i?notography,
the cani'era and darkl'oom equip. and a couple of exposed tolls of
111ent' he 'had, and was off to film to be processed, I glancett
Wash.inrrton, at the poster on the office wall

l'Ye. round, Bill's wor,ls to be as' l. eiJJered the door to head
prophetically· hue. Whe'never I for the darkrooln: '
got, the.. phgtography ."bug,". it ."E,erything has its beauty, but
was all or nothing. If I took a not e\'cryone sees it."
picture.!, 11ad to process it an,de 0 1\ f u c ius' words echoed
see W!1at ~d captljred on fiI\11. t h r Q u gh my mInd 'as I
t couldn't siinplysend in a roll redisco\-ered a wodd I'd nearly
of min, Hj{e.,'so many amateur forgotten. By looking too hal'll.
p'hot,o~.~·i-Wlier~ do ~. awaiting the t'd luissed beauty. ._' •

• )/s ',(',' ......-................._-_...........- ...........---....-"'-'-_......--..
,t "r.

·,Surgent· Packing Co.

_,",---~--.'- . ' ...Dollars

payment
to orde' of_--'-.-~..,...,..\'-..:...._--_-_-.-$-3_,0C!9cQO~·.-$~.Q.O-O_O _

. ~!: ~~~6~es:~'I~~~,~:~~~~r
'Qn14 l:Iy C...stcrre! trip OuJer ."a ,n,
~.,fl.''Q•..clS.~.. tOf1tr'''I'\ltIQr.
~1~b«2'9,'9n •

Here are 6 ways to ma~e sUmmer buying pay you.

take this
check

to your
Valley
dealer

We want comer system sales this summer and we're Willing to go a long way to get them, All you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer. Then we'll send the check to you. It's ,/
enough money to make up most of your first payment on a long term lease. Special retrofit price~
also available,' . ,

-·W~---

VALMOtIT.

o Valley low-pressure Cfln save you up to 4Q%
, in energy - on water drives or electrics.
If you buy an electric system this summer,

we'll give you the whole tow-pressure
package free, Nozzles, Booster pump,

Cootrols, Stop-in-slot. PC 100 end gun.
Total savings - mqre than $1,200.

Comparable savings on low-pressure
Water Drives,

Put a pencil to the low-pressure energy
savings YOU'll realize over the next 10-15.

'years, Then look at our lease af1d financing
, options. Decide whic.'] is best for you,

Sincerely,
Don and Ellen Brennick.

•

We'Usend you a cbeck for up to $4,000,
if you buy a VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM

,before July ,28.
$3,500 FACTORY R.EBATE for buying by September 1.

$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29.

Green Acres Irrigation, Inc:
Ord, Nebr.· Phone 728-3573

vox POP

York, Nebr.
. July 6-'78

Dear Sirs: ,
Enclosed is the payment fot
running my add. I always had
a special' .interest in the Ord
conimunity, having' been born
there. Still have rel~t.ives in th~
Ord-BurweU area. I ~m reminsied
'Of the great' auto_ races, and
cour1y filiI'S that q~d h.ad foi'
years.! remember dnvers names
like John Bagley fiom Omaha,
Vic Felt, Deer Trap, Colorado,
JOh;111Y Gerber. fr6rp stanwood.
Iowa lind ot course fnaity others
conipe,ted. n.(}pe~ully fhe Cham.b~r
of Commerce plus other ClVIC
grOi.ll~ t;0uld' l:elle\v' th}s fine
county faIr and agaiJ) feature the
fastest half mile track ill
Nebi'ask~: "i " ,

. S-ll1ce~'ely 'i:oWs,
,:Lloyd McLail)

, ..; [' .,' I,

for .\'Tho~~ t~ a~i:eJ'
'series of ,debates. !

, ,. .. ,-,..:..-.-..- i' " '
Trea$UrY ~1;lS Balan~e .

The state, closed the fIscal· year
June 3Q with a gen¢ral tal;{ fund
balance of nearly $30 Inillion.

The amount \va~ $7 ~nil1ion
more ,thart. antic.iP{ited _by the
state Board of Equalization and
Assessment last May when the
current tax rates 'we,re set. •

The 'bi:t.lance e~cludes bills
outstanding that had yet to be
processed or funds fQr .various
projects that \vere r~appropriate4
mto the. current fiscal year. '

In a separate reyort, state Ta.x
CommisslOne~ l3il. Peters sald
the state's April sales tax
receIpts . of $16.Q lUillion were
$800,000 more than for the same
month in 1977,

. , . July 4·1918
Dear Editor Leg,gett:

Just a fe\v lines t<i say ho~v
m,uch we enjoy'ed camping neai'
the Ord Park during the days
prior tR the clMs reunion teld
at the Elks Club,

My class of 1928 was weil
represented and we had a won·
derrJ.lI ,reunion of the ,:North Loup
graduates. ,

My brother, Elwood Stantolllwas one ot those pre$ellt ana
since returning hable to Washin!i
tOt1 suffered a heart' attack, 111

.<:ardiac car,e ~ we~k and now
l' e c 0 vet 1h ~ slowly. Address:
Stevens Memopal Jlospital, 21600
- 7~th Ave. W., Edmonds, WA
98020. '

If you can't come in4 we'll
come to you. Just CALL
us at this Service Center.

, .
Batteries, Cords arid Service
for most all Hearing Aids!

•

in its tavor."
Several days after the governor

expressed confidence thepetitior\
drive' would be successful, the
leader of the movement ex
pressed some wony.

S. H, Brauer Jr. of Lincoln
said, "Unless there is a sub
stal,ltlal l~s~ minute nurr}', Df
actIvIty, thIS could become a
photo finish. It's now too close
for comfort."

He made his statement after
filing another 12,000 signatures,
bri l1ging the total to more than
43,000.

The reason 'Brauer was con·
cerned was that he figures he
will have to collect about 55,000
s i g nat U l' e s because past e·
experience indicates 10 to 13
percent of the nallles \vill be
mvalidated for a variety of
reasons.

The petition drive deadline \vas
Friday, July 7,

Brauer blamed the special
legislative session for dama~ing
the momentum o{ the petltion
effort. But he said the goverilOr's
appeal to. citizens to sign petitio~s
helped off:;et that disadvantage.

secretary of .State Allen
Beenuami said he should know
by the ~i~st \\;(:e~ in, t\ugust when
the: petItIOn ca,mpaign was suc·
cessfuL , ..

Because everyone 1jas
something special
to 1iolCfon to.

Miles 'Winchester
,Phone 728-3217 - Ord, Nebr.

'A very sJ'ecial car
..~ourca~

Farm Bureau Auto Insurance proteds you
against the increased costs of repairing damaged
automobiles .•. and a lot more, Call us for
details.

Lawmakers Approve
Seve.. Percent Spending Lid

See Personals.

founded li85

Kid's Rally

l<~orty Years Ago
.Boyd Rose set a new record

of 28 on the Ord golf course.
Par was 34, and the previous
record waS thought to be 30.

Owners of the North Loup
Home Town Bakery, Mr. and
Mrs. Babcock, closed its door
since store bread had started
coming in on trucks every
morning.

Puritan Ice Cream could be
purchased at the Russell Pharo
macy tor 15 centS a pint. '

was run over by a frightened
team of colts hitched to a hay

- rack. '
Ellis Carson, Ord's flying

grocer, was named manager of
the O,rd Municipal Airport by the
City Council. .

Funeral services were held at
the Mira Valley EUB Church for
LeRoy Foth~ 39, who died
following a lingering illness.

Were Young

When You an.d I

, \ I • f' ~< . ~ . ~ "'. ~ '•. ,.~ ,f fJ·:'.~ '. . t , .~ - '

QulZ, Oed," Nebi., ~ursday, July 1\}2'7~,~.,: N b 'k
. .' '~' .' - L ,: \ eras a

the Loup Valley 96 Years
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305 S. 16th St. Ord. Nebraska 68862
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NATIONAL NEWSpApER ASSOCIAtioN

Thirty Years Ago
Vernard Collins suffered a

slight brain concussion when he

Ten Years Ago
More than 400 "old grads" of

Ord High School returned to take
pa,rt in a round of gala'alumni
activities.

(-,. $700 scholarship grant from
thp National Elks Foundation was
awarded to Marleqe Shotkoski,
daughter of Mrs. Stella Shotkoski.

payton Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cook, w~s ordained
into the ministry of the United
Presbyterian Church in the
U.s.A. _/_

Twenty Years Ago
Bob Hall, Ord Hotel man, was

appointed to the Valley County
FHA advisory committee to
replace John Wozab.

!van Kaminski, 28, Arcadia
foptball player who played for the
Baltimore Colts and Winnipeg
Bl)le Bombers, retired from pro
play. '

CAPITOL NEWS 9 f legislation before the
'- _' ' , }3y Melvin Paul lawtylakers.

Statehouse CorrespOlldent Three opinions froIll the state
Lincoln'~ N~braska la~·z:tak~rs Justice Departlilent said LBl

approved a 1 percent spel,ldmg would proqably withstand a coui__ t
l~mit 011' local governments test. A fourth opinion questioned
ll4Qrgy bffore arljoul'l1ing th~ir the constitutionality of the
$peclalses~ioll, whH:h lasted nme legislative resolution calling for
days. - ' a constitutional amendment to
. 'Also approyed were a local force property tax equalization in

optiQi:l. lid law and a proposed. taxing districts with overlapping
conshtutional anieildi'nent Which county lines.
-Wo.)JI~ re9,ui!:e tax equalization by Secretary of State Allen
gover.nnients ,whose botlI1daries Bee.rmtmrt said he, will cO~l1ply
ci:ossl;6unt'y lines. , ' with the Legislature's mai1\iate to

The_ biU th&t Gov., J. Jflmes place the pl'oposed amendment
El:"qtl urged the senators to enact on the Novem.b~r ballot.
'w~s L13l. It r~ceived 35·10 fmal Exon and Lt. GUY. Gerald
appr'oval , but' cQuldn't muster \Vhehui hild p'redicted Beermaim
enough !;'up:port for passage With \'{ould refuse' because the at
\pee'lner'gency c aus~. torriE:w &eneral had raised

\ ' .. , : J'hat means. the legislation, "serious constitutional questions"
£very government oHicial or board Kerry E. .~ggett ---' Publishet \vhi~h PHt$ Il, 7 percent ~eiling about. \vhether the lawmakers
halloliog Pllblic, mooeys shollld W... i:"" 1\KliS '0" ~-=" Edito'r' oil ~ucl:eaSe!i im tljose POrttons of were einno\vered to consider the
P\lbli~h at )'eSlylar loter.vats, ad ac- ",u" ".. th h'1 t f' "d b - t • d '. 'th . I ' . '
cOllntJng shOWIng where and ho,w Lynn G,rif,lith -'- Ad.v6i1:,isin," ,6 :",l1j.l~e - lnllnce , y ,Proper y Issue unng e specla sesslOn.
tach dollar is spent. The Ord Q\!,r "JI'~' '" tal:'e,s,WQn't ,go into effect {or Exon and Whelan predicted
hqllll'. tllis to, ~ a,tundarnertal .",'" lVUUlajrer 90 <lays ',', , ~ <:onsiderable . litigation if the
pr,nt,ple of Democratic Govern· l'b' ,-'.', ':' "'I . " ,', h' "
ment. " .Phone News Hems to '23·3262 at seemJllg y .guarante S t e propos.al is placed on the ballot.
~, ' __ sp:ei).dmg limit prQyisLons will not ''If .It'S. P.ut O~l ,the ballot, !he

, ·~ff~~t. fis.pfl,l i 1?Z8 budgets Of attoriley general can take actlOn

AVO'lld' a C'o"nf'I'liet', P01JSlCal. '$ubalV1!ilOnS., most 'Qf to stop that \\lith a lawsuit," the
, whiFhp.egin ,t~ir fiscal yeats on governor said. i ,

. ,'. , " '. Jul¥ 1PI' ~pt.l.. ,';', ,Be~fin.a.nh said!le would begin
. The Onl QJiz' rec~lltly, Idrned. of. an. ;,lpi)a,r~ilt SOllflict St\-ortly .J:kwre the ,t>ill was preparatIons to, put tpe anlen'd~

bet.we~ll the Valley County We1fa're DepC\rtlllell\ artd. the CentralPass~'l;1.p<1, $e.nt to theg~verno}', .men! before the votets beca\.lse '
Nebraska ConununitvAction Agenc>;. Accor,'lling to Welfare" De_Sen:",JpJm DeCamp Qf Neligh saId the legislative resolution directed'

" J" ~ l~ ~migM. CQrttam a loophole him to do so and because a:
partment heM AInU ~elson, Centr:al Nebraska. persoilnd are becaUSe.' the .. measure 'peJ'mits legislative act is presurned valid
soUcitillg dients (qr ~;lnd explaining -'-:- pn)~r'ams -administered ~oc~ &oy~rl,l!ll~nts Jo. incr-ease ,until it is. qeclC}red othen,>:i$e.
by the Welfare DepaHment, ,-' " " . '" theu' Ductgett 7. percent, or, the He ,alsq qbtM., the, attorriey Agree to Debate '

According to' Mrs. NelsoI1, S0AI,A'l,le pt,·ograill.s .a,I'e., i,ntorr~t.ly, a\Ter~&e:of _UUncre~~es ~or, the general had not told hiIU not to Lt., Gov. , Gerald, WheliJ,l1, the
~ :!J vrey101,.I~, ~hr~e' yea~s, whichever place t.he inat,te,'r ,cll,.!, the ballot. ' D e moe rat i c candidate for

represented by Cent~'al Nebraska C . Qualification criteria anu l~greater.' ,-"', ' " , ' ,',' " " '. __:.- ',' governor~'h~s agreed to an in-
bel\efits~ are ofteil incorrectly explained 9£ ',mis\il1ders~ood. CM '.QeC"amr:' §ai,d .he beHev~.s' D.lo,re Unte!. Signing' 9t Petitions' , vitatian to debate his Republican

~
ersonnel tllen. b~'ing' the client they' rouil~e9 'up to the welfare thaI,) hal the loc,al governm~nts RJ;gpt ,~.fter th~ Ugis1ature oppoilent, in the' faU ,election,
ff'.l"e. Hard ,feell',n2:s, '~11-lS1l1~del'stal'l·.l'l]g"'S,' _;"1Id',,'f~I'ctio', ,1'1', .~-et\ve"ri will ha\,'·&.v.erages hig~ler than ad)o u r}l ed, Exon urged Congressman, Charles 1;hqne. ,
". ~ ,.. - U... '11 ~ :1 per<:enf; , , ':.' .:', : ' "Nebraskans, to sign the lid ,The invitatIOn was extended to

the two. departnwnts ;Hi.d th~ dien~ soon deyelop. , ,'. '. -,', c . 'fb.l: l~M op'tiori legWiliion4 petitiOl1 on local goven;llnent$. WhelaI1, in' a letter from Art
, '. SaId Mrs. Nelson, "I just WIsh they would let us take ~are spoIlspi:ed _. py _Sep.· .l,erOl!le The.governor s/lid his request Knox" co-chairman of Thone's

f "AB" 1I I . 't 1 ne County' Super Wab.\er of 'Waverly, petnilts was prOrn!ed py the fact tllat campaign. '.o. our own, PJograms. " ; pa~,en.y s Ie lsn ,,a 0 .' .... . ' - vot~J;s '. in". _taxing 'dhtr1C;t,s t6 ,the tWo Ii bills sent to hilll by The lieutenant governor said he
VIsors contacted have SIUll ar feelmgs. So do we,..' '.'. . petItlqn. fot an electlOn on the the lawIl1U ~rs did not provide will suggest tnat the debate

Having the, County Welfare Depaitnl~ht .i1oilC·:;tdminister UUpos\tion ofa spending Hmit in for ,the measures to become ef. schedule be expanded, noting tha~
and slllkfvise their own programs couldpreycnt a'donnybrook like their diStrif ts ,' , " .... " fectiye immediately. ' ,the invitation proposed face-to-
the Olle hi Loup' City. There, Centroa1 ,.N,eb,rask,a pe',ison'nel a,nd .' Warner~ DaSing his comment on Wit!J.()Ut the e~l1en;en<:y clause, face meetings of the candidates

1 ~nf91:rI1a.tiQ!i -.r,cceived fr9in At· the Mis were meamngless, Exon in July, Au~ust and September
those of the Sherma,n County Welfare OepaHirterit had to seu e Jorney Gener(;tl Paul Douglas, saId. . . . - in additIon. to a joint. ap-
the,ir differ~nces o.f j'ust who \.va,'s resp.onsil;>le for what in a closed· ·~ai~. the highest ~'mit the voters H' 'd th ' ;.., d thO pearance before an edItors'

\ COli dd, app'"p've' un er: local optl'Oll' ~ •sal, ,e o~uy g?O , ~ng .. C I b 1 .door COt,lnty superYlsors' SeSS1011. . , ' , "l' , to come out of the, .speclal sesslOU llle~tI!lg m 0 um us, a so 111
j Last Noverilber, ¢embers or the Region 26 Cquj.ldl of Gov- w~ - 'be 7,percent. . was p,aSSaKe o{ a coq-ecHon in \ Septer:uber. . .

ernments :F\ed favorably on a $232,857 Central Nebraska cur- e legigla,tors refuse4 ,to pass the crimina.! COde, which was the Whelan also wants the debates'" b ;l , ill·th1;l~ w.Qul~ 4ay~ .pla~e4 area$oh,the l~Wn1akers were to be wide, open and not
rer):t ophating bUdget. T ell Centr~l Nebraska representative Ron ~ percen~ sp~ndU)g 11n11t on the 'called back to LIl1Colll. • ,restricted to certain topics, as
Radil described it as basic funding just to keep the. agency's Qoors st~te government. : "Other than that their actions Thone h~s sl!ligested for two of
open. Not included in this amotll1t are v~rio.us grants, etc, received . ,'fhe -'attorney general's office llad, no meaning whatsoever" the encounters.

. by Central Nebraska. . . "s~4 thy fgeasure was probably Exon said. ._' . ,. The' invitation also proposed
• ; $42 000 f f d i,mconstItulton.al because the 1978 He predicted the 46000' that the lieutenant $overnor

Gra~!s currently pending ir:clude one for ." OCr ~ 00 L~~is~a~Jlre could not bind futl}re. ~ignatures requtied-tn a petition can}iidates participate in the
and nutnlloll program. Last F.,nday, Central Nebt;aska , AA de- l~.gl,sla~ures to a spendmg effort to place a 5 percent ~ebftes beca~se the govern~r and
cided to drop a sought $25,000 supplement to yet another $42,000 1lll1ItatlOU by. statute. :spending limit on local govern- heUj~nant gO\~ernor can.dldates
pending grant. The $25,000 was to increase participation by low- . rh$1 . attflrney . general's st.aff mental units wjll be succe.ss{ul. nllLas a tean~ 111 the elec.tron. .
. . _ ... . t' () vi a s kept busy answenng He added the further predlctron Whelan saId he belleves It
mcome'pels~ns ~n anll-pov!,?! y proRrams. ." .' , . q-!l ~.s t i 9 n s about the con- that in Ngvember "the people would be. appropriate for t~e

With tlllS kmd of ftl~ldlng. .avauable, we suspect Ceny~\! Ne:..:_~HitUhQAAlj,ty_of the.yariQus pi~s, will ~ive ~ loud and clear ,vote' R~'p' u 1;') 1 can and De.m,?crahc
braska persopnel could fiDcf thlil~S ~o do ~ther ~aIl "help 't~~- d ., r ".-,. . ,-, , • - .•. ! '~.',' ." JJ, , I iru91vng, wates to have VI~U: own·
county welfare dep~rtment. We srncerely WIS~ they W6U\d. ' ' -" ,;.~;:.:: ,\',":, ,:" . j llft~;9~~an\ Q~6vm~oi~01~ffi~~ :ga

W·~1· -', -, I ,,; "",:,<,~... ' ~: I! '\ :lho 'the¥ would VIew their
·1·\1, $~m,etb;n~Different <, ,i;:I{ ',I'll 'He tior~b-IJ? }vi1J1 tM ~oye-r.n«r-".,.

.G.uest Editorial .' s' .,.' " . " I H~ " ' t ':( e ..K!~PX .\llVI tatlO11 was a... ". :. - ~,r.: ',,' ~ ;'f;;' ~;" , i, 1~'" tll'f~ le:~t ~IV-P,t': birlJone, tolh:e

ods Pikt-Io' End 18 Year £01

0 Trip , ' ~~~', 'J'h"': ';~'Cf~~I'~ ;1, i;f:~,,'~,;\~i/.t'~':'lj~f.. ,~~. ~\ ,\,£~h0c~tli~~~b~~~n~~<1!~Wher~~,.
. '-, ,'j',~;' ." " : ' . ";r: ','~' ",::; , "i' .); " ,_ e.,' ,,~IP~". $ /:~:.,l::~_; ~;: ]~t:':~ \\~{\ ii,' j ai19:<' '~~if~~cali;~, T~~~~. ~~'iil .

A N~\VYork congressnlarihas 6ecQ,lile Ihore famous for hiS '. . ' .,..! :,~" ,,':.1 \' I' ha..:le 'A4merous congreSSIOnal
retirement than he was in 18 years in Congress beca~ise of his '. " .... , (\: \ i t; duties 'to attel)O to and plans to
candor in telling why he's leaving WashingtOll. . , ". ' . ~f I { . do;!cQl~s,iJtera~le person,to-t'e~son

"I . t . I . h h d' f' I - " . . t\:" ,\ i; cal...p~ugnp1g It would be difficult·
• ,~11l mc easmg,Y ,uneasy w~l t e never-~n, lIlZ l?ca Ir~'e- '.' .. ATV~l10W last week. haq a character whl))~eclW'elV' .': .. ~. . .

SponSlblhty of the maJonty of mx O\'il~ paIty an,o the,absolute In~sh~ I,l.~ver entertanled because shen~verlhad any, glas~¢s tpat,l 1'
dif~t:ren~e.of both .p~~ilical parlies to inffat.ioh,. the size of our ~n- matched". an~,.awa.y ,went illy' ¥Iemqry, Jogged !nck toMq~90'; I

Dual d,e~ICl!, ,Qu~ uaLo~lal ;,deb!, or ~ny p~:lga~lOn to pay our bIns _;. -. It w~s my. f1~SLVI~~t to MeXICO City, eVt:rythmg was strail.ge, ,
and ~alam;~ 6ur ,?udli,et, sa~d Rep:. Otis PIke, (o.-~,y,),. .but I thc:ug~t, "!kn~:l\v 6ne perSO(l: I'll phone Kathleen Clement", . ,.

The Rep~bllcans pay hp servIce to the~e dungs and then, :' .! \\,1,.11\:11 I tned to do. I brought her nuniber from Ord, and
v.me overJ\:helr1ll:1~ly to mcrease ~efense s,Pendwg, start .new ~n~, so my \-travelling companion and I tried to call, to no, 'avaiq It
Slon progr ~:ns, ll1l:rease lax ~re?l~s aI:d _lilcreas: tax" cyts, every neyer occurred, to me that a so~t Mexicat). voi~e .might answer.
one of whl~h must, of course, m~rea~e bath thl; defiCIt and theAQ.~ ,altpQl.lgh 1d pZld several years of college SpanIsh, the speech
debt. " didrl't sound familiar. .
. "The Democrats vote to increase welfare ~rograms, ed~ca- At last we decided to send her. a teteoram. She phoned

hon prograll1~ and ~e~1th pro~rallls. T~ley recogruze ~very nahon- i,mOlediately and kindly invited my travenih; companion Alice
al need except the tle~d to pay our b1l1s.. . Bartow and I to a party that evening; inquiring as she did so

, "In an~ eve~t, nerther the Democrallc Party or the House of "Did you bring some long dresses?"
~epresentatlves IS a comfortable place for a congressman who Th~ evening was a pleasure: Some 50 or more artists, gov
beheves that. pe~ple should earn w~at they can, save what ~ley ernment employees and diplomats, fellow church mehlbers were
can, pay theIr bIlls and balance theIr budgets. And that natlOns llandsomely garbed. A number of th~m were ~1exicans of distinc-
sholll~ d? ~o'. too.,.?, - .. L, .':' .,. ' .. . ,ti~:mJ pIllS their beautifully dQlle-Jjp \vives (the female upper-crust

, Wrll I,mlss It. Lord, y~s, l.ll ml~s It. Cor'lgtessmen are treat- '3ppears to spetid all its time in the beauty shop getting hair piled
ed, 11l Waslungton at least, hke httle tm Jesuses. Seven employees high, naIls polished long.)', .'
<.u~e there to fe~c~ m~ a c,up of coffee, get ~ne a hamburger" ~ook .Kathleen had hired caterers Jor the occasion, but they some
things up, take ~ldatll;)1l, pamper me, flatter me , •. and generally how ~ad fal1ed to bring the matcb-ino- glassware she had expected,
ease 1?~Y,way throu~h lt~e., ,... ',' ,',., Scouring her' cupboards produced grasses but not nearly enough:

, '_ Jt s a real e~o trw, but I ve taken ,he tup, and It s time to h~\&hbors rushed home and brouaht what they could, jelly glasses, '
crtll~e 0;1 other .waters. .,. punento glasses, olive glasses. We laughed and enjoyed it all.

He 11 be missed - ,lack Mabley Itt the Chicago Tnblme... Late in the evening, say 11 p.m., the dinner was set out on
, buffets by the two young Mexican maids of the household. Big

plates were heaped with goodies, most of them exotic and t'angy,
We eyed thei11 with twitching noses and a f~w gnawing stomach
pangs, as men went to the serving area ahd brought back delect
able-looking helpings for their w6me'n companions.

I But. cQrreCtion! . " .
Mexicall women stepped to the. serving table and loaded the

plates for their men: the lord and master must be served. Then,
the WOma)l \vent back and_ prepared her own plate, Our eyes
popped. , ' . :

Kathleen Clements Sibley is currently visiting her parents '
ll¢,ar Ord. : , ' \ ' ,

. , . You ~emember them, they are old settlers, dependable citi-
zens, ' •

And Kathleen's mother is: a prize QUIZ correspondent.
I _ Irma

(Page 2)
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99C
•26 Oz.

Tuna Twists
New Nabisco

E.59c

.'

Tide,

Froze~

Mrs. Smith Apple Pie

TV ,

Pizza

Old Horne

Sandwich Bread

MUsGti~qpms
Pieces And stems

4Qz.59~

Lb.

3·Lb. $869
Can

12 1kOz. 59C
PkQ.

1,6,Oz, 49C
Loaf

99¢ 49-.oz.
Box

~UIZ~ OJ·cI,N~br., Thursday, JlJly 13, 1978, (.P-=.ge32 "

$1.. 49til.

$'1 19
lb.

,lti. $1 59

~'.'

,.

Carson's. . ,

I
,}

1.

,',aA'
Milk;products ,.

"the 6.est for. le$5'"

p]i'."Rlh chopl .. '""
Persunally Selected ' . " , f
P.S. pork Steijk
Person~l1y S,~lect'iJl ,Cell\'er C~t , ,

P.~~~ojn Chops

A1(Grinds , •

Butter-Nut Coffee
Assurt~d Flavors , '.. '

Keebler Fruit Cremes
Fresh

IGA Wheat B.read
Rainbo

Angel Foods

Sunshine' ' . " '. ' ,

Shredded Wheat 1~~~: 2/1°0
.". .

Meadpw Guld ..

F(esh Cottage C~eese {2t~~: 59c

,I

Full Cut-USDA Choice·PersonaU
, ~ . , . '. _. J • • " 1. . :

•

. ,

11fother, Emma· Z~b1otldit. a.net,
attending the A1unwf P8nqttet.
Emma's daughter,' .Mrs.Glen ~
Humph!'ey, Robyn and »rad 'of ternoon the Demarees and Rose Isl<uJ,d we,r.~ lunc.b $,t,tests p! Li,l1~e
Re,nton, WA l'et\u:ned home Visek visited friends at the Valley Psow, Sab,trday. ;Randy Psoi~ li'as
Monday after spending '~e l?ast County Hospital, and spent. the a supper gues,! and Josie Wpzn.i~k
two weeks with her atl~ a,ttenuing rest of the afternoon at Rose was a caller on Sunday afternoon.
the alumni banquet. .. . Viseks, Jimmie Grabowski visited Mr.

.Mr. and Mrs. D;;u'win Osen· Opal Peterson had birthday and ¥rs, Jql111 W.ells Qf COt~siQC~
towski ai1d family of Grand wishes 011 July 4th by telephone SaturQay ai1d also called on Mr..
Island visited Josie Osentowski fr(n'll her son, Donald Petel'SOll and Mrs. Larry Larkowski.
Monday of last week, " "of Corning, NY, Dinnerguest.s Q.f V~nd,a Boulay

Mrs. Joe Lonowski speilt Opal Peterson visited 11r. and Sunday evening were Mr. and
Sunday afternoon with Anna Mrs. Jerry Mead and :\1r. and M~s. A,ugust Uartu and Jo
Janulewicz. . .' 'Mrs. Clarence Bolli of Burwell WOAuiak.

Maude Clemens \~as ~ .dinner tuesday,. ElSie Rathqun, Eva Robcrts1?n,
guest .of ,Mr. au.a ;Mrs. R.0R~rt M,r. and Mrs. ,Joe O'Hare of Mavts~K1iQger, ~thel ~ik,m't\l~
Brennick Monday..... " ' .. Central City spent' Sunday with and Me,na ,Jorge.ns,en w,ere sup.pper

Mena Jorgensen \yas a guest her rt\other, Amelia Puncochar. guests of Flosste Clark on July
of ¥rs. Hattie ~;l~r $1.U1\!ay Mr. i;\lld ~rs. Ed Psota and 4th.
eV~lllna.·.· . . R'if1<,ly .and Mrs, Jean ,Hause,'). and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Amolo.

1\11'. '£z1d ~1i's. Everet'H9isingtoil twrns Of Kearney 'were dll~ner w~nt to Wolbach, Jl\ly ~th ~nd
and Mr. an.d Mrs~'eliffol;d . guests of Lillie Psota Wednesday. viS,ited Mr. and l\lrs. \Y.arre.1,1
McKnight of ¥uG,ca Valley, CA Mrs. Robert Sestak of Arcadia Anthony; going especially t9 see
ari'iye~ Tpl,l,rsd,ay .for flYisit with vis.ited Frank Sestal< Monday. their niec.e, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zenh arid Mr. and Mrs. I.4lonard Psota Smith of Califo'rnia.
other relSl-Jiyt:s. ..), . . took Lillie Psota to dinner Mavis Klinger and EY1\

Mr. and ~r.s~ .Flo)'~ 'p¢m~.r.ee . Frid;;ly. .. . Robert$onattended the SOth
of l1u.rwell Yls;ted' Rose V~.sek Y a n.c e Grabowski v)sited weddinga,nniv'ersary Qf Mr..~}~
Sunday ahd all had din'ner i\nfte Jil11inie·~ra.bows.kion Friday. ~ Mrs .. HiI~lS Colg;nal,) j}f. N9rt
Ord Drive In, and were joined Mr, and ,Mrs. Jerry Neville ai1d LO,ujJ held at the Elks Clu

. by Josie Osehto\Vski. In the af-' J.,J. al:I.9 L\nifa ~eviUe of Grand Sunday.. r--r----,... .,...-.,........~--'---"------------'-----'-~-"----'-"--'-:--

69C
Ea.

28,Oz.
Jiu

19,Oz.
Pkj.

·12·0;. 89<:
fk~. , "
, ,

12·0't. ., 99"c
PkQ.. .

Lb. $1 48

$1 59
l,~.

. '~209,
lb. "

~199
I.b,

lb.

Opal Peterson gave a talk on her
travels to New York. Mrs. Arthur'
Pierson of Arcadia was the
devotion speaker. Two hymns
\\'e.l:e sung' by ¥I's. ~Qn ;Ritz. of
CorilStock and wa~ accompamed
by her daughter, Ramona on the
pwno.

Alma Pierson attepded the
.Bethel Baptist Church Sunday
School picnic at Bussell Park
Sunday.

Eva Robertson and Mena
Jo r &ens e n att~nde4 the
Assoclation at the Presbyterian
Chl,lrch Wednesday morning.
. Tht..\I:sc;!,;lY Mrs. Arthur Pie.rS9n
of Arcadia and Mrs. Ron Rltz
of Comstock brought dinner. and
birthday c~l<;e 1,0 the home of
Elsie Rathbwl to celebrate her
biri,hday. Other glh~sts were
Ram011a Ritz and E.rjc Ritz of
Comstoc1,( Md Alnia Pierson.
Elsie also had birthday greetings
by telephone with her sons,
Richard ;RGlt.hbLll1 of S3,linas, ~A
aI'f~ l'racy Rathbun Of Rapid
Clt,Y, $D.. '. . '.

I,.eonard Zabloudil of River~ide,

CA re~I,l,n\~~ ,hQme 1pl).r~d,?yart~r
sp~n(,1Jng s~v~rSlJ 4ays v~s,lting hlS

-". "'!., !-

mCheese
;, .Gooch Twirl Mac &Cheese .swiss, Ameiican"or Pimenlo

'3' 6 3/401,'7'" gc '8'0,z.·7· 9'c
. P~. P~'..

, ,

Little fnskies,...6· v, Oz. "

Friskies Buffet Cat Food 3 ~Of 8ge
Gooch "Meats In Em" . ,

Dinners' 89¢

S'unshine Cookies
5L~,

Magic Bake'Flour
Skippy,Creamy ur Chunky

Peilnut Butter,

J . ,
. Meat or Beef

Wilson Brand Franks
G~od Value LlJochmeat
S,irloin Steak

" ',". . '.'\., ..'

Heeer()f .Round Roast
Wis1consin Col~y
H~b,H.alm '

'. BQ.n~l.ess .HamsW
6,9 Lb. Whule • ,

. ,BonelessHamS~
.- " r ......;..,.-...."""':"----...--.....",

i Bo'nel'ess .
,,: ,. ,.,' . :'

',Rump' Roast
P.S. Beef
. Roast,

;$1,48
. lb.

:

held at the St. Joons Lutheran
Church Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robe.rt Brennick
of North Lou>, and LeLla Zikmund
were July 4th dinner a~'\.Q. af·
.1 ern 0 0 n guests 'C1f,~ Maude
Clemens. ' ."",

Alma Pierson recei\'ed news
l~st week of the death of her
b rot her, Carl PierSOl) of
Sacram,ento, CA, He died of a
heart attack,
----_..- -----,-,...,---,,-

Kid'S Rally -' SeePersonais.

fabric Softener

60'Ct,.S·2· 49
Pkg.

All F.lavors
WifhCoupon

Jell-O

Sirloin Tip
Ste'ak

Boneless P.S. '

$1""~9
,lb.

Ivory
Dish Detergent.. C

22'0z·85Btl.

Parkview Village

r-- ~I;bieCo~~.rrnillT -.- r - -'va~abieC~p:'Limitr - r"'''' Y,a~;bi;C~;n~i~t1- - t

i Tide or Oxydol! Jell-O Gelatin! I ·Simi·Flush i,.. '$1 19 NR I 6 .... 8'9C
NR

I a
o
w

6
1c~~9ner C I

I 49·0z: . I· 3·0z. I IJ Box I Pkgs. . I 34·~z.· I
J I . I Size I
I. $1'3 W/0 Coupon I .6 ~or:~ anN, /ll Coupon I 84" W1_0 ~Qup,9n. I
., Good1il7~~78~~ J .GoqdN7·1~·7~~~ I G~d~7~e·~~~ I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~------------ ---~--------~~~---~--~-----. ,

By Emma Zabloudil
Emma Zabloudil was hostess

for a family dinner at the
Recreation Center Tuesday, July
4th. Attending were Mrs. Glen
Hmllphrey, Robyn and Brad of
Renton, WA/ Leona~d Zabloudil
of Riversll1e, CA, Dennis
Zabloudil of Grand Island, Mr.
and Mrs. DonZabloudil and Chad Friday visitors of .t:mma
ofI,..incol.n, Mr. ,f\l1d Mrs. ,Ron Zabloudil and lI.,er house guests
Petei's and Kayla of Ericson, Mr., were' Mrs. Alice Zabloudil of
and Mrs. George Zabloudil, Mrs., Portland, OR, Mrs. Henry
Lyd,ia L.ane and Mrs. C.~.ro,l,e Deswul, Mr. apd MrS. ~jll
Woitalewlcz, Kenneth and LIsa of Zaoloudil of Grand islall,d, .Mrs:
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Glen HaJ.imont and chil~ren of
Dr?Pl1Y. of Pella, lA, ;Mrs. :FI~yd BrQken ,Bo\vand Mrs. Quentin
Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs. Dn:k Witberwax.
lw.;tn,sk,i and D,avid, ~wanski of, 'EthelH,euser was a dinner
Grand Island, M''ll'y.Rysavy, Paul guest' of Mr. an4 Mrs. Howard
Rysavy and Rose Visek. Pawsen .S.ul),day. S\l;nQay. f\f-

Mrs: Wendell Hovie of ,Com- terw).op· ,cwlers . ,of ~j.hel were
stoc1< visited her, mother, Anna Met'!;;t Jo.rgens,en and Marie
Jarit,tlewkz, Fr,iday. " I ". Ra~nlus~'ep.· .' .'

Ethel Heuser attended the ice Tb~ .l')iendship BOllr was~t-
crealll. sodal for senIor c.i.tizens tende"d by 2S. Thursday af~ernOOil.

•

Valley~'lira

Tay~r Donations
Skyline Service

Ericson .DonatiOil~
E,rlcsOl1 State Bank, Bill's Repair, Vernon Whitaker, RQJl's

i<eM, ~ay's Ba.r~er Shop, Bill SchmeIts., Bill patr.lcl-t, ,Jon.e1l's
l3eauty Salon, Encson Locker, Mr. and' Mrs. Ja1';e Fosler, John
Slone, Ericson Livestock Commission, Stuart Baker, Ho'rwart's
,S.en;~ce :- $25.00 Buckle, Patrick's Markel - $5Q.0(), Ralph and
Toots Miller, Tri Co. Livestock, Inc., Jim Day and famify, Hun·
~ry lJorse Saloon, Sc/"l}.,dy's CeJ,'alpics, ~osseln,l;;tn Coustru,ctLon
- $100.00, Ted; Mike and Opal Bosselman .

Spalding Donations
SpaldiltE L,iyes,lock Market, Mi$..e's Barb~r S,h.op, Car~in

T.~{\.tr.e, Jay's Tavern, Joyce Motors, Scheef. InsWI,ll\c;e ~gency,
Sl'Wding Jmplement, Spalding Co-op Elevator, Wesfside ~ervi~e,
~ymond Molt and Son~ Murphy TV, G~aser Electr.onics, Peo~
'pI.e's Service,Coyne's IljA, Kealy's, Kleffner Body Shop, ~it.
ty's B~r and Liquor, Bud Esch ' . ,

Bartlett Donations
Nutrena Feed & Grossnlcklaus Hay Co.-Duane Gr9ssh~ck;

laus, 'Hoerle's Station (Ron's Mobil) $55.00, Dave Hoerle Sales
- $25.00 ~uckle, Miller's Comer I Bar,tlett Sery~c.e, L.ap)plite
Lounge, Ranch House Inn, McCain's Thrift\vay, Plugge Gold.eu
Suii Feeds, Nickols-Gillham Insurance Agency, Coash, Wheeler
County Independent

North loup Donatio.ns
D.J.'s Restaurant and Lounge

Thanks to those who gave donations at the rodeo.

t.~.' . ',. . .',' ,'. .: ,' .

:1\ Sp~~lal :rl,lha~ks ..
to )b~ ·.re.a.l~ai~boQe,~{ the to~eo - the. "n$!e,t1 people
who~illll~19Iy Y9Iu.r(t~erJd their time (ll).d e.ff9r) ,or9und
the chtites the day 'of the rodeo. Because of YOU, the
~ele,~t.a I)Qnw.as as.u(t~~s.. ' ., .

Th(mks aSbin!

'Ericson 'Kids .Rodeo ."tom.mUfee

~urwell ,Donations
Dr. R. L. Pedersen, Con Erickson, Anthony's Mart, Mid·

state Coop, Lech EqUIp., The House of Fashion, Johils'on Shoes,
J .. J. J. Phato, Bristol Jewelry Slim's .Dairy 1\1art, Burwell
Tribune, Spelt'& Lumber, Mattiey's, Schultz, Gl,lmbles; Carl
!\mick - $15.00 Buckle Donor, Dr. Meckel, North Side Tavern,
Bo,,;e'r's Upholstery, Bank of Burwell, Cone Farnlhand, Blueberry
Hill, Great Western Gas, Palmberg Auto Supply, Burwell Phar
macy, Jack and Jill Food Stores, Burwell Clinic (Dr, Cram) 
$25.00 B,u.ckle Donor, Burwell Ind. Oil Co., G, & G. Body Shop, '
BUf\Hll Plumbing and Heating, F. W,. Transports, Valley GraIn
.Co'" And~rsen Wrec.kipgl Rupert 'cwd .Iouiil BrIstal. F9rm, Ro.deo
Telephone - $25.00 Bucl<)e Donor, Dale and Ilene Lindsey, Don
.ner Trv.c,k,ing

Scotia Donptions
Herm's Custom Plant, State Ba,nk of Scolia, Karen's Korner,

Scotia, llardw<I,,re, Stillman's Loup Valley Cafe, ScotIa Register,
Carl's IGA, St.dfan·s Garage, Jim Wl'ay

Greeley Donations
s. E. SmHh ;lnd Sons - $25.00 Buckle, Whis,tle Tho,11.1pson's

llw, ~yan's IGA, Stepp's GW Grocery, City N~fional B'1/lk,
Greeley Farm Implement, Inc., Dick's Auto, Brick Palace, Tor.
~Qn'$ Ta,vern, Ondrac~k and Qn.drac~k (Registere,d Abstracto'rs),
Gre~ley Gas anil Electri,c ~o., Joe Dugan Feed, Ed Seaman

. ~ . 'YhanhlO ,the. following people who helped get the
or,e,a .re,QdYQn~ t60~e Who ~,oIle.cteQ dp,Ol;ltIons. ,
, Gary Day, Scott Patrick, Ray and Leanne Smith, Larry and
Peggy Cb),tka, Rick Weber, Connie' Plugge, Terry, Larry and
l\~arvin Addison; Dan Wietzski, Randy Sheldon, ~iD} Mar.kv,ick~,
Morgan Ma)hew, Ge,~e Schmeits, Ken.' and Dli:l;i1C Bock,Bill
Keenan, RaJp;, MUier, Renae Renner, Paul Patnck, Galen Lo
seke, D~an Held ,,' " ,'. l'

1'",;,." I ... , :

Than~s to 'the f~H~wing'. f9r t/1.1~(. ~pnpti9,nsi ' :
'D.a.n 'YAe,tzk,i -:-~~QC\<, Gary D,ay '-;:8JPc~, ~ta.l1 .Fp~ter .......

S~ocI{,II~rry Eostez:,- Sto~k, Dean )ield "-: 8to,ck, 1eq',f,Held 
~tgs, 1,'.0\l! EJi~.ks~,rt ';;;".,pJg,.,pe,ne,.,.Ssllll]elts :;'p~g, Scplt Pat·
rl<;k - Pig, Gar)' Day ......'Plg··' 'f. ~' .,' ".

Ord Donations
'Boile'sen Seed Co., Douthit'S, Charlene's Beauty Boutique,

Clement Lumber, Ala'lI Anderson-Armstrong Instlrailce... Donna
Voyek, Misko's, Per(o)'luaI:lce Stop, Schddekr Contractmg, S. &
1\1.' Farm E9:1,lipUlel,1t, Sears-L,ee lWepel, John Jew,el,ry, Don's
Auto & Machine, Riverview Carpentry-Upholstery, Palmberg
Autp Supply, l,n.c., Wadas F,ertil~er *' Prpp<;In,e, Inc.) ~etl).k's
l\1ar,ket, l'Q,dSe,ll ~h~~"9~et, Kl;rby Co. 0'£ Ord, Yap's Serv~c~,
Warner Body S.hcp.. Stowell &: Jensen:AttQ,rn,eys, Ge.rry's ShOeS,
Jack & Jill Store, Anderson Ph;,trmacy, J. M. McDonald's, Farm·
ers Co-Op Elev~tor) Beranek Drug) Walker »rug, Carson's IGA,
Weems & Vher, p.e., Ray's -Studio, Furtak TV & Appliance,
MuJligan's Mus.ie, Gr.eeuway Implement Co., Dr. ,G. L. Buckbee,
Rowbal & Son Plumbing & HeA1,t~ng, pean Stephens, Ord Animal
Clinic, B.P.O.E.·Lodge No. 2311, .

Elyria Donations
L and H Rep"tir, l\1idway Market

Stewart, Cozad, Mrs Charles
Stuber, Raleigh, NC, r. and Mrs.
Wilfred Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Cpok. " \

Mrs : ,Geraldine i):okrda,
Chet'okce Village; - AR and

Mrs. Johrt Gerety 'and Keyio, FJoJ;et1CeSf,:ho(:l1'iaker, Scotia,
~lamSl,th Fa.lIs,pi{ are v.is~tit~\\"~re FridaY' 'a(tfl1'\l?qn imd
1\lr. a,l~O Mrs. ne.lUY Lange, ,tIllS supper Euests ,of MJ. pnd Mrs.
week. 'W'. and Mrs. Lange inet Will Fgth. The wqmen are
h ·' 1 .' O' t' F'd cousins of Mrs. Foth.
teIrpa.n,~ In ,ygta la fl.a¥.•1-fr. and1l.f,'s. Mike. Sit,z ,and
They :Vlgtecl' ;Mrs. GerrY S • ~ "W ,
cousip, Mis. LYl'inH;edell w. \\e~es~,e, BurweU,. "\vere Sun~ay \
in O~11aha. Mrs. Gere,ty cam ,~t ,at'tel;l).0on and ll\i,UC.hgue.sts of her
this tWl,e to ,a.ttend her 2S year folks, Mr. and 19s. Wilfred Cook.
hOllorCla$s ':relUl~on ,~d other Mr. Cook's sJs,ters, Mrs. R.ob~rta
alumni festivities .. ,., , ' St~,\vl),rt .~d Mrs. Charles Stuber

Mr. and Mrs. Henr~ Lange and ;\v.ere also guests for lunch.
d I ". J G t . Mr. and Mrs. pan Cook had

U\lg 1ter, mrs. ~t n , grE y~ dinner with the Victor Cook
Klamath Falls, OR called on the \to
EI4qnp<;t1J;ges s.ul,1<,tay pyepjr\!~. fal~qy at th.e }j:"!'l:; .q\lb Sl,lUoay
Kevtl,1 G,e,re,ty l:iad sp~nt t~.e d~y evemng.J:hls W?S Peart of the
wit,b Cheryl a.nd .Carne ~.. nge.. ' Gol,fen ~vedding ce1ebriOl,tion.

Mr. and Mrs.' Arviil . Bred-
Mr. aJ,).d Mrs. l;I:enry La,n~e tU1d h - 'C" .. d T' rid V' k

MrS'. John Gere,ty aM KeVIn h.ad t a.uer, rala a{1 0"" lC.. Y
sUP"l1er' ·'.\lith' the Herbert Bred- BOl,lyfield and ,J~l'iy Al,lgl,lstyn

.. , .."', ., - d' atten~ed the tractor pull alWest
th,,\u~rs near' Arcadia Mon ay ,Poitit Friday. They h<;l,d dinner'
evemng. with' daughter Deb Bredthauer at

¥r. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma Fre 11ont:' "'" ,. .
attended the Sumdale' 4·H Club i?:'-ahdMrs. Bill Krieger and
piepic at ~he ot.d par1< ,Su~day. dat,tgh~er, .~rcadi<;t al)d Mr..and
Th~s reWL.i.Q.n picnic ,w~s held .;forMrs.D,e:t,.ysle 13l,J.rS911, MeLIssa
forlller a,rJ,<;! ;present members and :and D~vaYlle went to the Calamus
families. area Saturday.

Mr. Sind ;Mrs. EUge~le Bred- Mr: and Mrs. Allen Burrows,
thauer ,and :,Andy attelwed the ',JennIfer' and Johh of ". Lincoln
\i,'((ddit1&' of h~ cousin, DAn Seim were Sunday , evening and
and Chelley BerlsOli 'at Miilden ovei:nigllt guests of his folks, Mr.
Sui1day, and the Je~epti0.9 ~t ,and Mrs. Richard Burrows and
Ke"arney, .Victor. FrOlU then~ ·th~y \tent to

~lrs" ,Twn G3j),ey, .K,ipoe,r:!y Greeley tQ'visit her folks. .; .
anp ),<Wt returned home Jo Mr, . and Mrs. Paul Btinuood
W\Chifa, ks Monday. Her folks, and Vickie, Mrs. Edna Collins
Mr, add. N/s. )3iy,a.~. ~eJ~d6n and Cher'yl Peters6fi \y'el'e SUliday
tGo~ bel' nart W;;tY., m.,.ee.twg .:Mr,. . dinner guests of·l\if. .f:\ndMrs ..

"'I\'ey. F, . . . Ray . Peterson in'. qrd. Alan
W..~id 'MJ·s. l3.U9 ,'J,<u,IgJit /.M~ . Petersoil, Central City was an

MI;'.- ,~W,d Mrs. P!y~lte~J,\ogen ,~n.d afternoon visitor. ' ,. .
T<Wl.lny, GJ;e,a.t.' F,ijiU;;.,MT ;\,\.'.fl:e • L'.t. : .. '. -' .'

S~!iJ:4r;ty :d,1nue,l'glies(s of Mr. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lyle McDonald
aIJ"l;t ,M'r.s. WJI) fot;h" '. .'~. . of .Central City visifed Mr. and

~und:,ly .dinner. guests of .Mr. Mz:s. Saru ,Mc;l)ot;l.alp ,sunday
all9Mrs.:p~~ ·CQ.ol,< )ver~ tljf;ir at:~er!10on and. then' ~aIIed on' Mrs.
ho,y$~ 8ues~s~¥fS., EQb,erf,a !MIl,1111e Fent,'iltl.
~>~r.:el"·>;i~ifb>.-ab'>~ .' . '- . ", .. ~.4 ~..,; ft ....'! <"'-~ or '-,.
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28.000.00

Electric
Motors

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr•

Ph: 728-5501

1/20 liP to 3 Ill'
In Stock

Electric Motor'
$ervlce and Parts

AU Types Saws Sharpened

:J)eJlc;n /01' /~e :Jul«re
\

Complet~ Line of . ".
"Home and ,

livestock
Water

Systems '
Ali kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord 728-5983

WHEN you WANT

CONCI:tETE
CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3110 for

CUSTOM

CONCRETE·MOBILE
SERVlCe

Metered deliveries· mixed to fit your
job needs·always fresh. Convenient.
Save, too.

Clement lumber Co.
Ord, Nebr.

HOMES FOR RENT: Ord Hous
ing Authority - New income
limits for families. Office
Hours: 8:30 to 4:30 at Park
view Village. 728-3770. 16-tfc

Homes for Rent

Common stock -
a. No. shares authorized 2400
b. No. shares outstanding 2400 (par value) _....... 240,000.00

Surplus _............................... 300.000.00
Undivided' profits '" .. "" _.......... 869,000.00
l}eserve for contingencies and other capital reserves : 14,000.00

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL _ __._ _._ $ 1,423.000.00
------

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL _ $19,637,000,00

MEl\lORAND.\
Average for 30 calendar days ending with report date:
Cash and due frl'll1 banks . .. $ 1,34.2,000.00
Fed. funds sold anq securities purcpased under agree·

rota~lel~~1sto.. l.~esell .:':":::':' :: ..:: .. :::.: .... :.:....:.. ::::: 1~:~~~::::~
Time deposi.ts .of $100,000 or more in domestic offices 608.000.00
Total d,POSlts . _ _ 18,452,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS, . .. , ' .. _ .. 20,120,000.00
Standby letters of credit (outstanding as of report date) 5,000.00
Time cel1ificates of deposit in 'denominations of $100,000 or

mOf~ (outstanding as of report date) , .. ,..... 300,000.00
Other tinle deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more (out-

standmg as of report date) '.....'''''' 200,000.00

J, Carolyn Witherwax, Cashier of the above·named bank do here
by declare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
June 30, 1978 Carolyn Witherwax

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this state
ment of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been exam
ined by us. and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and
Forred. .

TOT~\L ASSETS _ '
\

LIABlLITlES
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps" and corps.... $ 3.378.000.00
Time and savings deposits of individuals. prtnshps" and

corps. . ,.... .. _ 13,317,000.00
Deposits of United States GovellllUent 56,000.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisfons 1,390,000.00
Certified and officers' checks . '"_''''' .. . 45,000,00

TOTAL DOMESTIC 1)EPOSlTS ..__ ' . $18.186,000.00
Total demand deposits , S 3,799,000,00
Total time and savings deposits 14,387.000.00

Other liabilities '"'''' .. . _ " _ .
I •

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
debentures) _ _ _ _ $18,214.000.00

EQUITY CAPITAL

of Ord. in the state of Nebraska, at the close of business on June 30,
1978 published ill response to call made by Complroller of the Curren·
cy, under t\tle 12, Unite~ States Code, Section 161.
Charter number 13557 National Bank Region Number 10

." ASSETS
~sh and due from banks ' , .. . . $ 1,418,000.00
U.S. Treasury securities , _.. "._, .,.. 697,000.00
Obligation~ of other U,S. Gov't. agencies and corps. 2,000.000.00
Obligations' of States and political subdivisions 1,364.000.00
Other bOijd3, notes. and debentures 25,000.00
l-'ederal Reserve stock and cor}J0rate stock . . 16,000.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agree-

L~~~,t\-~?an~~~ludirig..uileai:i1'ed··iIicol:;le )" $lf,993;000.OO" l,600,000.OV
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses .... 134,000.00
Loa,ns. Net -. ."""'., . 11,859,000.00

Ban~ premises furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representin~ bank premises ,......,,,...... 345,000.00

Other assets _............... .. . _' 313,000.00
---~--

..................._ _ $19,637,000.00

Donald E. Blaha
Alfred Burson Directors'
Laverne Johnson

I~es McCready and
. ' Hildin«;J Pearson

-- ~neral.1)irectors--

R~a'J all tilt ads in the Quiz

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidatwg domestic subsidiaries of the,

First National Bank in 'Ord

Ord ,Memorial
Ch~pel

728
.3261

Ord. NebraSKa

Wanted to BU~ 18

WANTED TO' imy: 1967 used
windshield' in' good shape for
1967 Ford Custom 4-door. Dan
iel Pislula 382-5553. . 2O·1tc

Work Wanted 13

BALINd WANTED: With Gehl
large roullq b,aler. Call Gary
N~Ison. 728-$386. 15-6tc

UN;'DERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion,. water, gas and sewer. We
sen'lce and, guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc,. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·
5983. 36-tfc

PIANO TUNING: Adjusunents
and minor repairs. Mike John
soil. 728·3164. 52·tfc

BABYSITTING WANTED: Li·
censed, have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phone 7Z8-S447. Mrs.
Shirley Manchest~r. 15-tfc

WANTED: Babysitting in my
home. MrS. Dennis Ringlein.
Phone 728-3035. 2O·tf

WORK WANTED: for all your,
aerial application needs call
Fox Flying Service. Call Mike
Fox, Nortb LoiJp, 496-7921 or
Ben Wadas at Ord Airport, 728
3913. Check our prices first.

18-4.t.c

Radios, TV 15

FOR SALE: Several very i~
used color and black and

. white TV. AlsO 'portables.
FUrtak's TV and Appl•• Ord.

, 6-tfo

Lee~s Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 72S-SSS4

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and'
SAW SHA~P£NING

Service '

,

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Service rs Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

.
60 Stakmover w/SIicer·
Feeder

FORAGE and
lIAH.VEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-l\lassey 300 Combines
503 lIlC Combine

Used Machinery
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
1974. JD 2630 Diesel Tractor
mc 504 Gas
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 2H L & G Tractor w/47
l\lO\l"er
2-1970 JD 6600 DSL Combine

w/4H CII 15 ft. platform
Lundel Stalk Cutter
Hesston Model 2000-150, liar·

,'ester wl2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 .JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/444 Corn Head

JD #45 Combine w1234 Corn
Head

JD 484 Stalker Head
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD S5 Combine w/14 ft. Plat·

form
JD BW 21W Disc
Krause 13W Disc
mc 3 Pt. !\lower
JOM Deere 58 Loader
1 - JD Model R Spreader
Farmhand Auger ,Wa~oD
International 45T Baler
Lahman Stack MoYer, Cable

Go the Green Way
al Greenway's

FOR SALE: riding mower, 346-
4785. 18-3tp

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE: Call
in advance, 728-3408. If out
leave rt~air work, or pick up
belts at Ray Marshall's Studio.

2O-tfc

WE' DO STEEL GRAIN Bin or
Steel Building Constructioll
jobs. S & K Constn,lction, Call
evenings 234-2775 or 745-1182.

19-4tc

J!arm Machinery 9

FOR SALE: 63' 8" Koyker Augers
with 3 foot flex spout - the
"Cadillac" of augers. Electric
Drive $1,925, PTO spaft $1,900.
This special offer expires July
31st 1978. Green Acres Irriga
tion, Inc., Ord, NE 68862, Ph.
728-3573. . 19-4tc

FOR SALE: 4 volun).e guns;' 6
tees for 6" pipe. S~lI as com-
plete. 346·4595. 2O-2tp

Help Wanted 12

HELP WANTED: ~ight cook.
D.J.'s Restaurant, North Loup.
Apply in person. days. 19·2tc

NEED 2 SALESMEN:, I will start'
you with $300 week guaranteed,
send you to formaliz~d training,
expenses paid. Train you in seIl
ing and servicing 'established
acounts. Must have. a car, be
ambitious. competitive. good
references and wilHng to .lim
ited travel. Outstanding hospi
talization and profit ~haril1g and
savings plan. For personal in·
tervi~w, call Sylvester Starzec.
(308) 728-5596 after 6 p.m, Mon
da)' thru Thursday. An Equal
Opportunity Employ~r. 2O-ltc

JQB OPENING: Counseling
Position Opening.' Half·time
position opening for outreach
therapist at the Loup Valley
Mental Health Center. Must
have minimum of B.A., or B,S.
or R.N. with courses in psycho·
logy and counseling. Some work
experience in Mental Health
counselingg highly desirable.
Salary $4.50 per hour. Apply:
Loup Valley Mental Health
Center, P.O, Box 119, Loup
City, NE 68853. An Equal Op
portunity Employer. 70-2tc

BOILESEN SEED COe
Ph: 728-3283

ORO'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood Ltd. Apts.

FOR RENT

GRA~D ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

212 E. Capital Av••.

• Phone 384-2188

Chiropractor

2 and 3 Bedroonl
Call Manager 728-3155

Ord, Nebr~

(~~m?~J

USED TRACTORS
2-1850 Diesels
1855 Oliver Diesel

HAY 'roots
600 Hesston
6400 Hesston Cab/air

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

~.rATE FARMERS INSURANCE
COMPANY. "Insurance at

- Cost". Fire and' allied lines.
'Ray Melia. 728-3897. 3O~12tc .

NEED COPIES or yciur 01<1 pho
tographs? Ask about our bi
centennial copy special. Ray',
Studio, 728-5150, Oro. 4S-tfo

FOR SALE: Good used RCA
Whirlpool electric clolhes dryer.
Cal Thelander, 617 No. 18th.

2O-2tp

GARAGE SALE Friday: Clothes,
dishes, 2 car jacks, electric
fencer, tool box. big hay fork,
trouble light. small electric
heater, 2 electric coffee pots
and dishess battery cable, small
V-belts, vaporizer, misc. tools,
wall tile cutter. Irene Blazey at
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dye resi
dence, No. 17th St., H2 blocks
No. of Post Office. Also furni·
ture. 2O-ltp

GROUP GARAGE SALE: 7 miles
south of Pizza Hut on paved
road, 1/8 miles west, south side
of road. Thurs., Fri. and Satur
day, July 13, 14 and 15, 9 to •
S. Hugh selection of clothes. In·
fant through adult, small ap
pliances, plants, toys, various
mis.c. ' 2O-1tp

FOR SALE: Two grave spaces in
Ord Bohemian Cemetery, 25£;"0
off regular price,. 728-50:>8.

. , 10-2tp

,FOR SALE: window and central
air conditioners. All sizes in
stock. Gamble Store. Ord

i
~E.

<'. \ 8-5tc

FOR RENT: Chain saws ai:l\l con
crete sa,vs, by the, day. Carl's
Stand.ard. Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. SO-tfc

. ~lNGER SEWING MACHINES:
New and used for sale. Terms.

.Service all ma.\{es - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord.
, . . 52·tfc

FOR SALE: All types used mOo
to,rs. Hank Janus, 2411 L. St.,
Ord, Nebr, Phone 728-5501.

" ll-tfe

ma'Mage
Dorothy Drake

Licensed Masseuse
I '

Arcadia, Nebraska. 68815
phone 789·2422

MON. TIlRU FRI.
By Appointment

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Free Estimates on all
plumbing and Heating needs

Leif Madsen, Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3Q70 "

Honest Advertising
fhll newspaper maku every tI·
fort Jo see that all advertising it
publishes 'I tr\lthful and 'I not
'U'isleading. While we cannot place
our endorselllent or guarantee on
edvertising offerings. we will liP
preciate hea rin.s of any misrepre·
sentations made In advertising In
fhe Ord QUIL

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Open meetings every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; closed meetings sUn·
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph: 728-3819 or
346-44.80. 10-tfp

[m~{ij)
NOW LISTED on the National

Register of Historic Places,
WESCOTT, GIBBONS & .
BRAGG 1886 and the Comstock
City Pharmacy 1912. Both re
stored. Now open Saturday
ilights 6:00-10:00 and Sunday
afternoons 1:00·5:00 and by ap
pointment at Comstock, Nebr.

13-15tc

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast
WIth X·ll Diet Plan $3,00 RE
DUCE Excess Fluids with x
Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 19·10tp

FOR SALE: U~Maytag wash
e):s and dryers. Gamble Store,
Ord, Nebr. 14-8tc

-

'CLASSIFIED RATES
,Jght cents per word pe( insertJOD
-villi minimum charge ot $1.50. dt.
play lines charged at multiples of reg·
.liar type. Send remittance ~'ith order,

Classified Phone 128-3261

FOR SALE: 1965 Olds. Low mile- NEED A F1HUV? Custom
age. Very clean. 1969 Chevy "'~'.LL:I
picu.p, ~! ton. Mechanically in made. C6ntact Ray's Stu~J~
good shape. 728-3356 days. 728- Urd.
3832 evenings. , t8-4t\f GERT'S a gay girl - ready fOJ:

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy impala~ a whirl after cleaning carpets
air, power brakes, nower steer. with Blue Lustre. Rent elec·
hlP. 728-5867. "-,. 2O:2id tric shampooer $1. Gamble

p \ ',' , ... ~. , Store. Ord. Nebr. , 2O-ltc

1969 FORD ~"IGER V2 !on pic}): ·ON· TH~, J3LIN~ .AGAIN'~ _
,up. tur9" Wide Qox.. qU; c;oP~'11 .!J Pbone n8-S9~.$ fO.r fast radio
extra tIr.es, ~nd w~eel. White and TV s,ervice. AlI makes, all
topp.er With tmted .wll1dows. ex- models. l'here is no substltute
tenslVe ~nolor repal.r and almost for expe.rience;! Kllnlek TV
everythIng . else. 111 last few ~y.t;vlce. Phoqe728-S96S _ Ol'd,

I • m(jpths. PrIced to sell.. Se~; at ,J"' j N.egr.' !1, ' ' 22-tfc
617 No. 18th St.• Ord., Ne. Cal '. ...:.:.:'----=.~::..:..:--
Thelander. 2O-2tp 1"01{ SALE: Large limbers, 2 -
~ -----++- 6Xiix22. 3 - 4.x6x22. Phone 728-
FOR SALE: '73 Dodge Dart 2-dr. ' 5027,' Call after 6:00 p.m. Syl

P,S" A.C., 6 cyL Excellent con- 1 Boro. 19-2tp
dition. 496-3171. 2O-ltc- , -

------.- ..--:.--. ,--. MR. FARMEI{ RAt"lCHER~

FOR SALE: 1974 9lds 88 2 dool' Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts
hardtop, E.xceptlOnalIy cl.ean. and Hose, Bearings. Overnight
Nearly: new steel belted tires, service on hard to locate parts.

. low mileage, Call 728-5151 after . We make all sizes of hydraulic
6 p.m. , 2O-2tc hoses. Palmberg Auto Supply,

Bicycles & Motorcycles 5 Inc" Ord, Ne15r. Phone 728-
3287. Hfc

FOR SALE: '75 Yamaha GT 80.
Ph. 496-3471. 2O-ltc OUR FULL .SERVICE Depart-

, ment can fLX your TV, Radio'.
Sporting ~quipment IS .Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli.

gan's Music & Electronics. Ord,
FOR SALE: 13' camper trailer, Nebr. Phone 728-3250" V-tfc

fiberglass. Electric brakes,
queen size bed, heater, ice box, [L'JS A r. E S & SERVo
sink, stove, etc. CaIl 728-5151 ICE: COLOR B&W
after 6 p.m. 2O-2tc TV's, Stereos, Ree.

F'OR sAtE: 17 foot Travel Trail- ords, Radios, RCA Victor ~&
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and

er, low. profIle, self·contained. Appliance, 1917 O. St., On the
Low price, equalizer pitch in- hilI. 728-5256, Syl .Furtak. (Open
eluded. 728-3731. 20·tfc Evenings.) 44-tfc

STRAYED: 7 steers or heifers'.
Branded left hip, bar over V,
lazy R. 500-600 lbs. 496-2371.
Ronnie Boy~e. 2O-ltc

KIDS RALLY - July 12-19-26.
7 P.M· 9 P.M. - Grades K-6.
Films . Crafts· Bible Lessons •
Object Lessons. Bethel Baptist
CI1)lr~h, ,21st & K. St. O~d. _

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL-'
ANON. Al-Anon meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office; (up-
stall's). . 1o-tfp
, "

PEOPLE allover the world ha7e
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Art~ Ord. Why in the

, world don't. you? .: 24-tfo

...

19·3~c

-FOR YOUR

CONTACT

Dick
Peterson

728-3569 Days
728-5384 Evenings

,FIL.lNG 'DEADLINE NOTICE
August ~, 1978 is flling deadline

for town!>hJp officer~: chairm~n, clerk
..n~ treasurer f6r ,Ord, North Loup.
ArcaclJa and Geranium to" nship< to
be el~cted in the November 7 General
Elect1011. . ,

Thelma M. Dulitz
Valley County Clerk

18'3tc

Featuring Late Models

Don Vogeler
North Loup. Nebr.

. Phone '496-21U

INSULATION
Blown i,n attiFs and

sidewalls. '
with h~9her R·FQctor

This is cellulose
See us before

, you buy.
Save 15% on your
total ins1,JIation J;>ilL

contact Russ Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord

.(R'OP
Hail Insur.ance
NEEDS

~DQn/s
DREAM CARS

Comfort Zone

ARCADIA NEWS
Mr. an<.l Mrs. Dan (Boone)

Dallam of North Platte visited
Clads Bellinger Sunday af
ternoon,' Mr. Dallam was· coach
at. the Arcadia High School in
the early 1920s. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell,
Aurora visited Mr. and Mrs.
Flo y d 'Armstrong SundaY
eveping.

GUARD RALL alld incidental" ork on
the ORD·BURWELL Federal Aid Safe
ty Project No. ROS-ll·3(102) in Valley
and Garfield Counties.

This prOje~t is located 011 N·ll at
val,'io1,ls locations bet" een Ol'd and
Burwell. ,

Each bidder must be qualified to
s\jbmit a proposal for any part or all
of this \,vo!'k as p1'OvidCl;l in Nebraska
Revised statute 39·1351·R.R.S. 1943.

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO
TH.E PROVISIONS 01" THE UTILiZA
TION 'O~' MINORITY BUSINESS EN·
TERPRISES. . ,

The aPP1'oxhP{lte quantities are:
1,063 Lm. Ft. Safety Beam Guard

Rail
875 ,t,.lo. Ft. Safety Beam Guard Rail.

1)l'e "A"/~
28 Bridge Approach Sections
10 Bridge Approach Sections (Curb

Mounted) .
41 Breakaway Terminal Sec,tions
The attention of bidders is directed

to the Required Contract Provisions
coverillr subletting or assigning the
con,trae.. . I
, TIle Nebraska Department or Roads

hereby notifies all bid,del's that it
will affirmatively illsure that in any
contraCt entered into pursuant to this'
advertisement. mlnorit~ business en
terI?rises will be afforded full oppor·
tUl1lt,y to submit bids in response to
tlus lDvitatioll and VI ill not be dis
cri111iliated agalnbt on the grounds of
race, color. sex, or national origin in
eons1deration for an award.

The attention Of bidders is i11l Hed
to the fact that the Department of
Roads has been advised by the Wage
and Hour Division. U.s. Department of
Labor. that contractors engaged ill
h1llhway construction work are re
qUlred to meet the provisions of the
FAir Labor standards Act of 1938 (52
Stat. 1060). as amended.

Minimum wage rates for this prO
ject hal' e been predetermined by' the
I;i<frctary of Labor and are set forth
in the ad\'ertised specifications.

This contract Is subject to the Work
Hours Act of 1962. P.L. 87·581 and
Unplem'-enting regulations. '

Plans and specificalions for the
work may be seen and informatioi) se
cured at the office of the District
Engineer of the Department of Roads
at Grand Island. Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Roads at
Linsoln. Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
q,uired to furnish bond in an amount
equal to 10070 of his contract.

As an evidence of good faith in sub
nUtting a proposal for this work or
for <ll1Y portion thereof as pr9vided in
the proposal for 111. the b1dder mUbt
fHc. with his proposal, a bid bond in
the amount of 5 per cent of the
:amount, bip, for .ant group of items or
collection" of FQuPS of i.ten~ for~'
which th~ bid 15 submitted.. ;---"

b
The pnce range or this 'project Is
e.twe~n $10,000 and $50.000:
'TH.E RIGHT, IS RESERVED TO

WAIVe ALL TECHNICALITIES ArW
REJECT ANY, OR ALL BlDS.

, , DEPARTMENT OY ROADS
, David O. Coolidge. Director-

Stale E,"l1gineer
Andrt;w Necas. Jr.• District

Engmeer

. , ,
Stowell & Jensen, Attorne)'s at Law

" . NOTICE OF HEARING
, $OF PETITION FOR FINAL

, ETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
COUNTY COURT OF VALLEY

COUNTY, NKBRASKA.
ESTATE Q1" ALFONZA 'A A-

CHQ\VSKI. DEI.·EASED. V L
TUE STATE 01" NEBHASKA TO

ALL ~ONCERNED; ,
. NotIce Is hereby given that a peti

tion has been filed for final seWe.
111l';nt, h.ere~n, determination of heir
sh,ip,. mhent.anc.e taxes, fees and com-
ml~slOns. dlstnbution of estate and
apprOl'al of- fin~1 account and dis.
chh!lrge, which '" 111 be for hearing in
t.15 eow't on July 24. 1978, at 10,OQ
o clock. A,M.
, Entered this 30th day~ of June 1978

ROLLIN R. DY~ •
19.3tc Associ4te County Judge

..,.;........,......:.._--_.._------
, . 'NoTiCE. TO CONTRACTORS

Seale\! bids' wii1 tic received by the
D\.'partment (If Roads of the State Qf
Nebraska. at the office of U1e Depart
ment of Roads in ~oom 104 of the
Ce!i(ral Office Buildll1g at the South
Junction of U.S. 77 and N·2 at Lin
coln, Nebraska, on August 3, 1978.
until 10:00 o'clock A.M" and at that
time publicly opened and ~ead {or

20·1Ic

POB'L~C NOTICE : I

The regular monthly meeting of the
Loup Valleis Rural Public Power Dis
trict, Ord. Ne1;>raska will be held Ju!y
17 1978 at the District's Office., 312
s'! 15th St. at, S:OO P.M. A continuou~
agenda of the '111~l'ttng is 011 file ;II

, . tlie Uistrid's Office. .
2Q-Hc .

was convened in Ope\l and public ses
SiOll at 5 p,m. on July 6. 1978 at the

Cige~ir were: Wm. D'ln:es. Otto
Zapp, Jay Brown, Gene Baugh, Supt.
Absent: None.

I Notice of the meeting was given in
advance thereof by posting in at lc'lst'
three public places as shown by the
CertifiC'lte ot Posting Notice alta,ched

STOWELL' AND JENSEN. to these minutes. Notice of this meet-
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ing was simultaneously given to the

O Chairman and all members of the
NOTICE OF INF RMAL PROBATE Board ~f Public Works and a cOPe of'AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS . v
County Court Of Valley County. their acknowledgment of receip of

notice' Of the agenda is attached to
Nebraska. these mlnut.::s: Availability to the
~tate of Warner B. Vergin. de- agenda "I"~'as communicated in the ad-

ceased. vance notice and In the notice to the
Notice is hereby given that on June Chairman and Board of Public Works

22. 1978, in the Valley County Court. . AI "di h
the Registrar issued a written state. 0t this meetmg. I proce" ngs ere-

I P b t f th nr'll a tEfr shown wen~' taken wtille the
ment of nformal ro a e 0 e ,,1 convened meetilig was OPCl' to the
of said Deceased and that· stella V. d Ii b . ,
Vergin whose address j~ Ord. Nebra- atten ance oJ t e pu lIc. ,-
ska 68862 has been appointed Personal MOI'ed. seconde<;l an<;l carried that
Representative of this estate. Credi- the following claims be approved and
t.ors of this estate must file their, that warranfs be drawn on their re-
claims with this Court before August spective funds. '
29. 1978. or be fOI'ever barrod. WA'l:ER FUND~ '. 41' 2' Robert D. Stowell Payroll _._ __'' _ _ 1 't. 6

Attorney for Applicant Stat.~ Tax Co~m _.__ ..:.." 327.37
/s/ Rollin R. Dye CWitol Suppl~-Su. _ -_.- 1046.27
Clerk of County Court Western Supply·Su. _.~ _- 683.80

, . 18-3tc FlCA _ ....::-~._•..._."._"._...... 8S,56
__~ ~_ Kriz Dads-Su. ";r_":"""'''--'r''-- 93.93

STOWELL & JENSEN Petty Cash Fun~·Ex. -""--"'''-'' 3.09
Attorne»i at Law Hansen's·Ex. -- -.- - -- 16.00

\ Ord. Nebraska 68862 Blue Cross·BIu Shield·Se. ~ _.. 61.80
, NOTICE OF AM£NDMENT Eleclric Dept.-Se. _,.__".._.._,." 130.70
TO A RTICLE,S OF INCORPORATION Electric Dept.-S. -.;:;~--"-... '." 723.84

OF' SEWER 0 & M FUl'lu: .
JAY BROWN'S GAMBLES, INC. Electric Dept,·Se. ._ .", 138,79

N9tice is hel'eby given as provided Bi Chem-5u. ""- ...- ...- ..- - ..... 358.72
in Section 21·20.125 of the Nebraska Mousel EX'. Lah.·Se. _..,- -".. 20.37/
Statutes. that Article I or the Articles Sack Lum er Co.-Su -.-..-.- 4,74
of Incorporation or Jay Brown's Gam- Pe.tt~ Cash Fun<!·Ex. __ _ 5.22
bles. Inc. was amended on June 6. 1973 Don s Auto & Mach.-Su. - - 92.42
to provide as follows: ." COMBINED UTILITIES 1"UNP:

"ARTICLE I. NAME: The name or Neb. St. nk. Comb. ut. Rev.
this cornoration shall be Jay BroVln's. Bd. Acct.·Inv..~...--"--....__...._.A470.00
Inc." r, Comb. Ut. Bd. Res. Acct.·Inv. 1000.00

JAY BROWN'S GAMBLES, INC. Neb. St. Bk. Imp. & Ext.·lnv. 1000.00
19.3tc r- _ Q & M fUlld·Trans. _.._....:......_..35.000.00
_____. __~---. Water Fund-Trans. _".__".._.".2500.00

J. Manin Ween~ f.C. \ 0 & M FUND:' ,
L. W. Cronk. Of \"'ounse1 ' Neb. Public Power Dist. Suo 26~667,98

Attorneys ilt Law, PanoU _ ...__....~....._ ....".~_....11937.77
NOTICE OF III(FORMAL PII.OBATE {{ans,' Neb. Nat. Gas·ge. ,,,,,,,_ 219.93

AND NOTIl;E TO CRElDITORS Petty Cash Fund·"x _.:._.. 800.00
County Court of Valley County, Ne- State Tax COmm. _ _ _ 566.28

braBka. . G;enera1 1"ul1.d·Ex. _V""""" 350.00
Estate of Matilda Zadina, Deceased. Edghill lrJotors·Se. - -....... l0iO
Notice is hereby ghen that on June Blue Cro$s·B1ue Shleld·Se. __ 1>83

22. 1978, in the Valley County Court. gans. Neb. ,Nat. Gas·Se. _., 3a. ,
the Registrar Issued a written State- ,l'e~e1l1.0bile·Su. _ ......:.-.- ""'" 6. 8
ment of Informal Probate Qf the Will lement Ltlmber Co.-Su. _...... 8.15
of said Deceased and that Dale Za- Pitney Bowes·Sc. _ _ __ 129.00
dina whose address is Ord, Nebraska Gen. Tek Co.·Se..---....:. :.:........ 39.28
has been appointed Personal Repre-' Carl's Std. ,Serv.·Ex. _ _-,,--... 68.00
sentative of this estate. Creditors of Wheelers'Su." .__._ _ _ _' .80,87
this estate must file their claims with Carson's lGA'Su. _'._,.:..2._ _ 10.81
this Court before August 29. 1978. or Al Kittle·Se. _ .._ _ _ l,.. 195.00
be forever barred. Vulcan Hart COrP.-Su. __"_'''_ 34.54

ROLLIN R. DYE BurlingtO!l Northern·Ex.. _........ 60.00
Cle1k of County Court Palmberg Auto SU"S11.._._.... 2,21

J. Marvin Weems. P.C. Petty Cash Fund·Ex. _................ 73.78
L. W. Cronk. Of Counsel Gambles·Su. ._ _'_:.- - - 5.45
Attorney fOr Applicant 1"ICA _, __ _ ..:- _ 601.24
19-1tp Electric Fund·Se. _ _ __."... 60,97

Loos Electric·Su _ ..-'- _ 270.74
T & R Electric·Su :~-I- 801.~
Gcn~ Baugll·Ex..,'__''',-.-''_''''___ 50. 0
Crescent Electric·Su. '_ _.:...... 193. 9
Krlz Davis·Su _.._---'- _...... 60.46
Westinghouse·Su. ....:~ _,..~ 194,36
G.E. Ma)or Appliancc-Su. _'_" 50.74
Ol'd QUlZ·Se...._ ..:.....~. _............ 85.01
ServaI! Towel &, LInen·Se. _.!... 35.25
Best Irrig. Going, Inc.·Su. __""_ 7.90
G. & R Service lnc.-Su. _ 256.49
Piatte Valley Coml1l,-Se. ..._ _ 1333i1
Misko 'Western & sports·Su _ 23.94

Motion made, secouded and carried
to adjourn. " .

\VIII. DARGES. Sec·y.

J. Ma~vin Weems, P.C. \,
L. W. C.nmk. Of l:0u.nse1

Attorneys at Law '
. IN THE, COUNTY COURT OF VAL
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA IN THE
MATTER OF. THE E,STATE OF ANNA
MARY PARKOS. DECEASED.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
The state of Nebraska, to all con

cerned: Notice is her~by given that
a ,petition has been filed for final
settlement herein. determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes. fees and
commisslOns. distribution of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge. which will be for hearing
1n this court on August 2. 1978. at

0:00 A.M., , ROLLIN R. DYE
Associate County Judge

19-31c

Bob Sirong Ford·Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

Call 728·5271 or Evenings 728-3471

General Manager - Del Kienker
Salesman - Dave Seagren

1978 F350 Crew Cab - with dual rear conversion. "The
Ultimate in the Truck Line/' 400 cv. inch engine,
power steering, air conditioner, radio, gauges,
light group, and many other extras. It's worth
a look!

1978 E150 Van - Beautiful blQck with plush grey in
terior, 351, bucket swivel seats, automatic, fac-
tory air. ,

1978 Bronco - White with red trim, converted from a
standard to extra plush interior.

1978 Club Wagon - 8 passenger, 351, side, doo'f, blue
in color. used as a demo. .

A GOOD SELECTION OF

USED PICKUPS
1976 Ch~v. Cheyenne 4x4 1973 GMC % Ton
1975 GMC Sprint 1973 Chevrolet.
1974 Chevrolet 1973 IHC 3,4" Ton
1973 Ford F·100 1973 IHC Scout II

•

, I

QUIz, Or•• Nebr., Thuti68y.
(P.age 4) July 13, 1978

Ilr!

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inci

J: Manin Weems. P.C.
and L. W. Cronk. Of Counsel

Ord, Nebraska
I NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING

,0..: FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT
TO DETERMINE TESTACY, AND

7 FOR DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

County Court of VaHey County. Ne-
braska. '

Estate of Adolph Nevrivy, Deceased.
Notice is hereby ghen that the Per

sonal Representative has filed a final
account and report of his administra·
tion. a formal closing petition for
complcte settlement to determine tes
tacy. and a petition for determination
of inheritance tax which hal' e been
set for hearing in the Valley County
Coul't on AU,!;llst 8, 1973 at 10:00
,o'clock a.m. •

ROLLIN R. VYE
Clerk of the Counl.y COU1 t

J. l'.Jan in Weems ;.. "
Attorney for Petitioner
J. Marliln Weems. P.C.
and L. W. Cronk of Couru,el
218 South 16th Stceet
(kd, Nebraska 68862
20·3tc ,

.~~----,--_..-~-

Public Works Board
Ord Nebraska

JULY 6, 1978
A meeting of the Board of Public

Works of the City of Ord, Nebraska.

V
I
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday
July 13, 1978 (Pa.ge 5)
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Mr. and Mrs. Curly Gross of
B"artlett, . John D9" lin, Arhn
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Kruse, Akron, Wayne McCain,
!'\orman Smith, BenS<;h"mp,
Ralph Arnold at Burivell a,nd Lois
Swett and girls ha\'e 'all bee.l
callers and visitors of !v1r. amI
;"'1rs. Duane 'Pelster this pa:it 1

week. Duane is doi:lg better and
able to be up and aroc'nd son,e.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stl1ith,
Ann and Lyrin and Mr. and Mr£.
Dan Smith visited with ~lr. and
Mrs. Tom Smith and family in
Cedar Rapids on Thursday.

'David Gardner of Lincoln
Center, :VIE alid Deai1 FetersCll
of Anacortes, WA have been
visiting with ~k a~1d ~1rs. Stuart
Baker and family. Mr. and 1111'S.
L. 1". Knudse:1 of Norfolk spel,t
July 4 in this home.

-----._-- ------ ----

Monday n).ght. Gues'ts included
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cargill, M1'.
and Mrs. Dean Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Florian and Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stam and family,
M1'. and Mrs. Jerry Horwart and
family, Hazel. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvalle Svatos, Mr. and
lVirs. Victor Morrow and Randy
G"L1esen.

,; .'.) ". ,

728
3261

f.

See Per~onaJs.Kid's Rally

Mt. and Mrs.' Roger Johnson
and family entertaineq \\;ith a
pre-fourth supper and fire works

'were . Mr. and 11rs. Rowen
~allagh and daughter" Bun, ell
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wray and.
son of Scotia.

\. I

'.

New! TREASURY-PLUS
CERTIFICATE

pays you the highest intncst and greatest yield Pl~

6·n{onth savings. Minimum $10,000 deposit For' .
current interest rate and full information about tT1is new
certificate, call or come in any First Federal
Lincoln Office.

IN oRn 1433 M STREET '·308i72~-3.211·
".' ~O C:onvhlient Offices Across Nebr..skt

First Federal Lincoln pay's the very highest.
interest rates ~ltowableby law on insured savtngs.
We also offer qur savers the highest. possible
interest yield with continuous compounding.
This means t!le earnirigs a(e added to the.. accc)unt
and compounded every instant. '

family, Mr. and Mrs, Norman
Smith ,and family. Others
gathering were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Jamesson artd fan1.ily .of
TorJ';;lna, CA. All enjoyed a July
4 picnic and swim, joined by Mr.
o"lnd Mrs. Jim Eschliman and
family at the Lake Ericson area.
. July 4th. supper guests of'Mr,
and "Irs. Duahe Pelster ar\.d. girls

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Smith 'of
Pasade11a, TX 'came Tllf;sday for
an exte[1.ded vacation with his

7.75% -6 Year'
($I/OOO Minimum)

I

8.00% -8 to 10 Years
($1)000 Minimun))

callers who came to visit the
groiip were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Lowery, Bur\v~ll. Most of the
folks stayed over or returned to
the gathering' on the fourth of
J llly celebratlOn. .

I{

" . ., " ~ - ., y,

BONUS PUS,C'IIASE
"

Now Choose Your Gift £10111 This chart ...
. $100- $1.000 - $5,000

" . '
$[ ,000:" $5,000 .or more .$25 addition!ll deposit

IAI Ingraham Electric Alarm Clock with lighted dhtl 2.95 FREE FREE 17.. 9? -'~ "._ ' JI '. '"
I ..

1Bl Ken-Tech Digital Alarm Clock - ; 8.9~ 6.95 FREE 13.95
, ....

(el Ken-Tech FMfAM Electronic Digital . , ...

Clock Radio I 18.95 16.95 9.95 23.95
_..

- ..
(0) Ken-Tech FMfAM Electronic Digital Clock

26.95 33.?5Radio with pushbutton controls . 28.95 19.95
.. .

(E) Ken-Tech FMfAM Stereo Electronic Digital..
38.95 36.95 43,95clock Radio with 2-si)eaker MPX system 29.95

.. "

(F) }Ve Portable TV with FM/AM. Radioillc.luding
Public Service Band; black & white l 3 1'lliagonal

-.
"

screen, SI< speaker, earphone; cor11es with po\ver . ,
adaptor, AC cord, plug-in cord for car, camper,
boat; plays off 6D batteries, (batteries nof

158.95 156.95 149.95 163.95induded). The ultimate in corilpact portability.

IT'StfIMETO HIT THE
. ,; ,;: BIG'rIME!':

With Ot1~ ,1~~~ l:lig 8%,:' ¢le'rtifi~at~, 3119 Spe~ial Glft~for' ~av~l~g fr~n~ ~irst Fe~,er~l Litlcoln
. ~ , ;~ ;- -.- t ~-~:.:.., ;:~7·. L";;::~:~,~::~ )~~. ~:~f~;;~1~~~,Q' _:: :~~~:n'~ ," . ':~-:l ;._~'. ::'><";,'..:.;.<" ..''', .., _.

Save for/one of these B.ig Tinie Gifts FREE.Of ~ta specJallow pdc~ .. ,. p_- ;-:¥,_~.

I· TO: Fii:st federaJ Liil'~~ln,; P.O. Box 8J009 I',
Lincoln, Ncb,ra.skc168SDl '. •

I '· .Ind~ca~e~l::CQ~H1J l)r~~~tt~J:' : (, . I
All:llual "AflilUJl ,

. . Yiefd' J{ate ' '

I DSj9% 5:25% MONEY SERYIC~DAILY I"
0.5.920/(( c- 5.75.%- -MONEY SAYINGS YO -

I MONEY sAviNdsCERTIFlCATES: ' I'
0,5.92% 5.75% 3 Month

. ($100 Mil~im\l1nl '.

I OiG.72% 6.50% 12 Month I
1$1,000 Minimum) .

I 01'6.98% 6.75% 30 Month I
"1$I,OOOMininlum)

C 7.79% 7.50% 4 Year .

I· l$J,0pO'Mini)lltllll), '1'
o 8.06% 7.75% 6 Year (

I
($1,000 Minimum) I

0,8.33% '8.00% 8 to 10 Years I
($1,000 Minimum) i '.

I Federal RcgulotioJJ) rC(Illire w/J\!llnt iol illternt I
pellolty forcdrly wiUu!r()l\,ol Oil certdicules.

I En~c1osed is my check in the amoullt of $. I
I o' Open a new account for $ ". I
I

0 Deposit $ - to my I
Account No.

Deduct $ ·-'.............--------1rom my check for my

I premium. '1
My premiuin choi'ceJs: AD' B 0 f.= tJI DO EO FO I

I Social Security No, I
NAME(,S) .--'- _

I, I'"ADDRESS

CITYI STATE ..... ZIP -----" I
I (Mail Order-please add SI.OO {or l'o'!o,<.;r <Inti f)on(lliIlg) I

FIR
' ST' YES' AUTOMATIC DEPOSIT PLANS DO QUALIFY FOR

I
PREMIUMS. If yuu are autol11dtically trans!clrlng ,I I

...
'.. specific al110unt each month from your checking accouilt

.. .~. to a. TMS Account, you qualify fm a gift or purchilse in

FEDERAL I
Ihe category that is detellnined by yOllT n1l1nthly adelitit<n.
Ask a First Federal Lincoln teller fm a gift f,'rm. I

. L ::i~ ._: . Limit one gift per accqunt. OFFER DEFINITELY ENDS

LINCOLN ~u_~=)_e_v;;=.1

Earn At These Big Titne Rate~ ...
Anllual Annual
Yield Rate

Federal regMatiolls u(jllire substontial interest penolty·
for eorl)' ,vitlldrawC11 011 Certificat~s of Deposit.

7.79%

8.06%

6.98%

: .. ' -MONEY
5.25% SERVICE DAILY

7 -MONEY5. 5% SAVINGS9t)

MONEY SAVIN'GS CERTIFICATES:

5~92% 5.75% -3 Month
($100 Mi,nimum)

6.72% 6~50% -l{Month
($1,000 Minimum)

6.75% -30 Month
($I,OOO Minimunl)

'.' I

7.50% -4 Year
]$1,000 Minimum)

5.39%
5.92%

Now offering:

'8.33%

. ,

;~ . ; ~ ~;

, .

L.... - __.....__~-..,...,...;;;I'!"'!l""!'!!""""I1111""1-....- ...- ..._:.,"""'=_....."""'~;:_;;;;;;;;"""' .....-""""-""':'---...............- __~l.-:_......._.-..__.........-._..................""""=......_ .................-"=--......~--~-
--_._--- "--- - -- - - - ,--

nerO ~f Bur\vell. Mrs. Myrtle
Schulz at}d son .Jerry and
daughter; Melody and her three
grandchbdren, Morgan, Kristie
'\nd Jini!1lY Sleeper of Grand
island, Capt .. and Mrs. James
Martin, Erich and Elisa of
Bellevue, Mr. and Mrs. M,ark
BU1,11gal'dner, of Cheyenne, WY.
On . Sunday afternoon other

ERICSON
Florence 'Thompson's. fri.;nds

'and fellow Willi11g Workers Cltlb
metnbers honored her Wednesday
with a c{'\l'l'Y in dim1eJ for' her
at the plaza iIi Burwell. Maurilie
Olson, Ruby Wolfe and gues\'
Wilma Wolfe, Louis~· Buckles,
Gladys Demaray, Bea Foster;
Sammy Robinson' aM .'gu~st
Manel Barritt, Pearl Cram,
Lillian Vech, Nellie Harris. Bea
Foster, Hilda' Foulk, ·M,artha
Jackson, Cress Sanford, Floi'ellce
Pitzer, Leona Schultz and Ella
Weber were the 16 meli.1bei's in
attendance, Thei'e were. SOllgS,
readings and nmch' visiti.ll};.
Mable Hallner, Alice Kasselder .
and Hazel Johnson were the three
that missed out 011 the celebriJ.tioll
f6r FloI'ence's 91stbirtbdS\Y·. .

Mr. allL1 Mrs. I3ilI Knebel .1~1d
family of Cleveland" OH ,.calue·
to spend from Wednesday
through Saturday \vith ..Mr. 'apd
Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder.. On
T ,11, u r $ daY they all visited
relatives in Gnllid Island an~1
were guests of Mr. ail\.!' Mr~.
Kenneth Kasselder and fami1y at
Ericson. Enroute houle,' the

,.Knebel family stolJpel1 ii\ NorfOlk
and Mitchell, 5D to vjsit h~r
brothers and famili~s. '.' '.

Mr. 'and Mi·s., c'e~il . lJa~lll~r
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hallner and boys, Mr.~M Mrs.
Tony Usasz and Steve. ~tr.i an~
Mrs. Bill Noziska and Troy, MI'.
and Mrs. Richard Kosmiclti. ~1r.
and Mrs. Francis Kutir aM
family, Phyllis Mohloch and ~irls
and Steve Moloch and. ~ fnend
all of Grand. Islart.d a11d. Mr, '~nd
Mrs. Duane Hink1e and DO}'S,
rural Spalding had abot,liirg
vacation from last Thursday
through Wednesday at the Harlan
Dam area. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Li~htenberg
were MOl\day a(ternoon cqUers. of

. Mr. iihd Mu;. Harold Hoefener;
they had been to Grand Jplan~t .
. Mi. aJ.l~ ~Ml'~. Ro~.W~bei:.Mr:.
and 1111'S. Sam' Loseke \\'e1'e

,guests .• for ,cards. and lunch
Sunday evemng with. Mf. ~uid
Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder. .-

Gerald Payne' was in Grartd
Island' Thul;sday .then .went on. to

"Polk fOr supper with . Mr. at;ld
Mrs. DOri Payne 'and family. '

Leona Pfeifer accompanied Mr. '
and Mrs. Cecil Hallner to Ord
Friday.· ... "

(',: FamilyG;theritig' ,.
A~ family gathering ~as held ,;

Jul~ 2 .at. the Bi~~: al~ lQa .'
BUJu;gar4A~tf'jMVW':Tho~~'.~9-t·d
tendmg \vere Mrs; Manryn Weber ."
and son Thoma§..q( ~pite-J,3almOl1,
WAJ Douglas Pjl$.~;Md ,Steven,
Lat\ra and CarolY1\ of Dodge
Center, ,MN, J.eanie. W~ber and .
Sari;l of Oid, Mr.'a'rld Mi's.Melvin
Lo\,\ery, Law,;:), .Ruth, ,Fred and
Jean of Bui'w-ell, Mrs. Delmar
Bowers, Dwight, Dean, Tina <:,l.nd
Deanna of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy' Bumgardner Qf Fremont,
Mr. and Mrs, Jatk BUl;ngardner,
Roberta, Bryan and Brenda of
o'Ne.ill , Mrs. Francis )3U1ngar.d-

,(

State Ba~ak No. 1687
CONSOLIDATED REPORT 01<'; CONDItiON OF

TOTAL, ASSETS

Correct-Attest:
Dale StinJ
Emil Hrebec Directors.
Dorothy Stine

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before m~ this 10th day of July, 1978.
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer 6r director ()f this Dank.
My commission expires May 20, 1980. Charles F. Cox. Notary Public
(SEAL)

." LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor-

ations _._ _.............._................ $ 1;216,000.00
rime and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and '.

corporations _ _..................................... .. 4,773,000.00
Deposits of United States Go\~ernment - - 16,000.00
Depo$its of States and political subdivisions 737,000.00
Certified and offke1's' checks _........... ...29,000.00

-.....-----
TOTAL DEPOSiTS .........._ $ 6,771,000.00
a. Total demand deposits _........ . $ 1,402,000.00
b. Total titneand savipgs deposits . 5,369,000.00 '
O~her liabilities :.... .. . ._........................ 3j,ooo.Ob
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes anJ -"-'-~-'-.-~- '"

debentLIJ es) ._ ..... ... ... ... ... .. ..$ 6,804,000.00

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock-

a. No. shares authorized 5,000
b. No. shares outstanding 2,000 (Par Value) _ $ . 260,000.00

Surplus ._ _ _......_.............. . '2(j(j,oOO.OO
Undivided I;rofits ..- '" ............251.001>,00

"

FOR SALE: Newly cOlllpleted 3
bedroom horne with bath and a
half, in Elyria. Central air con
ditioning, Kitclwn-Aip q,ishwash
er, lots .of cust6m bUilt-ins, full
basement, gara,l;e sheet ~ocked,
iltility rQOal ~JtJ1. bqilHtl cup
boards. DonaIdNae\'e, 728-5117.

20-2tc

- A,II r(eal eSTate' advertised in The.
Ord Quiz is subie~1 to the Fel:leral
Fair Housin~ Act of 1968 ",nicll makes
It ill~9al to advertise any "preference.
limitation, or discriminatio'l based on
tace~ color, tel'igio)1, Sl!l$ o.r. najural
~ri9tn. or an inle~!lon to make any
such p''eference, limitation. or. dis·
trimination." ThiS newspaper, will not
knowingly aecE-pl any a>lverhsin,1 for
reai estate which is in violation o-f the
.... \#{. Ovr rcadNs ate informed that all
IIwellfngs actvertised in The Qrd Qr,riz
lre available on an equal opportunIty
hsls.

----------'--:"--,:--
FOR SALE: Irrigated lahd·B~s.

iness & 2 & 4 bedrooni homes.
C. D. Cummins, Ord. 728-5102.

18-tfc
-_:-~- - -

INCOME PROPERTY OR HOi\lE.
Consists of 2 all modern apart
mel~ts in large beautiful house
with exceptional location dose
ill .. Intc-tior in good condition,
needs exterior work which will
be considered in sale value.
See or caU John Wozab. 19-tfc

--~----_. ---_.-------

REAL ESTATE Sales and Serv
ices, complete Farm MtlnRge-,
ment program. Call JOhn or
Geri ·at Abderson Real Estate
Agency, nB·555L . I 46-tfc

FOR sAt.E: Valley County Ia'nd
north of Elyria on oil top toad ..
471 acres total, with 250. irti- ,
gated, 70 acres sprinkled, frohl
ditch and 6" well, 60.00 ft. \,In
derground pipe with risers,
plus 12", 10" and 8" gated and,

. plain pipe, ample for total 0i?
. eration, and 110 acres. ha,rd
. grass.· Grain storage over 40,-

000 bushels. Tlliee trench silos
with' cement floors. All st.eel
fenced cOI:rals, good 3 bedroom
home and other buildings.
·Terms. Contact: Merv Hansen
Real Estate, Hansen Insurance
Agency, 1015 Howard Ave., St.
Paul, Nebr. 68813. Phone 754·
5467, hOJpe 754-4350.. 2O-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house.
oae block east of square. com
pletely remodeled and redecor
ated. New kitchen built·in cab
inets\ all new eleCtrical wir~n~,
phiihOlng and central heat. F~.u:
ly 'carpeted throughout. Illqulr~

C"'iarcfest Furniture or call'
Eldon. Btwy, 728-5294 evening~ ..

•.• 1 • ,:.241:c

ReM Estate Sales 26
-'---'-----'-'----'--"-

North Lou'pVall~y"BOI)J( ,:
of North Loup in the State of Nebraska and Domestic S~)Jsidiaries

. at the close of business on June 30, 1978. .

- ASSET,S' . '
Cash and d\le from banks _ __._ _ $ ·:~4~006.0U
U.S. Treasury securities - c _' •• _._' .: •••••• ;: ~/,~O~J.oq.
Obligati0i.?-s of other U.S. Government .agencies (and cor- ". .

poratlons _.._. ._. . y~ __~..... •• • 50,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ._ _.............. SP,QOO·po
Other bOl1ds, !fotes, and debentures _ _ :_ '._' . ~,OOO.OO
Fedel'a! funds sold and securities purchased under agree-

ments to resell '_""._ .. _ _ :_ .. 1,410,000.00
a. LoaIIS, Total (excluding unearned income) $4,468,000.00
b. Less: Reserve. for possible loan losses 65,000.00
c. Loans, Net _... . _.. 4.403,000.00

\ Bank pl'emis~s, fUl'Di~ure an~ fixtures, and otper assets
representmg bank premises , 64,000.00

--.-'-"-~-
........... $ 7,455,000.00

. i \ ".", t" "1!: > ,''.. ~ •

HOUSE FOR SALE: Call 728-
3820 or 7~3424. 11-tfc

. -,!~"i1;~.,~~t;r-- .~tf\.~'~ \

HOUS~"t:QKl Sf>,h-e,: f:~ll\ ..b~<f·
. room~l two·baths. extra large

. fully msulp,t~<:l. gM·age ... ~e~e).it
blown-in attic insulation. Cen
tral heat and air coj;lditionil1g.
Fully.:·carpd!"\,;; ne\v . kitchen.
new root· ana exterior paint.
Purified water, finished bas·:-;·
ment. House in excellent con·
diti0!J, 90S Sf) '14th. Shpwn by
IlpPOlJ1tment anty. Call 728-3050.

.35-tfc

TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL _ __ . $ 651,()()().00
-----.-

TOTAL LIABILITIES ~ND EQUITY CAPITAL _.._ $ 7,455,000.00

ME!\WRANDA
Average for 30 calendar dl'. S ending with call date: .
a. Cash and due from ban~; · L •. ""y'" $ 396,000.00
b. Federal (unds sold and securities purchased under

c. T~r~f1~~~ ts .~~..:~~_~.~_~~...~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~..~~~~~~~ J:~Jr:ggg~~
d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more _....._. . 368,000.00
e. Total deposits .-' ·---····- ....--·.-- .....·· ....T............: . 6,654,000.00
Time depOSits of $100,000 or more (as of call date):
a. Time certificates of deposits in denominations of

$100,000 or more - _ _ _..~ _ 500,090,00." . .I, Dan Johansen, V.P., of the above-named bank~ do solemnly
swear that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of
my knowledge and belief. .

Dan Joh<i.l1sen

\

'"- .-- ··..---f • ~.. - !
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a.m.;
a.m.

\
Call Me

I Bill French
,Ph; ~-5900

Ask me about
Life Insurance

forTodays
Fanlilies

! ,-,[fer a total program to help
protect your family's way 01 living

and build financial security for your
retirement years. Call me for details.

." LIFE insurance, too!
Call me for details:'

..." ..... Like agood neighbor,A State Fann is there.
IN~UIAI'IIU. Slale farm Life Insural1(;e Comt:dl':t

Heme Office. BioQmin~lon, lllll'lol:i

Wflll - "ermer-.nft -- fail,
C.,mpl.t....."t,Y ....It.

Ord Christian Church
Sun" Bible School, 9:30

Worship Service. 10:30
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun,. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m"

Classes for all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.;,
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bi!J.le Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The public
is invited to attend all services.
Bal1jamin Keene, Pastor.

First PreSbyterian Church - Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 9

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
The public is invited to attend
all services. Rev. Si Hanke, In
terim Supply Pastor:

,
Freedom House . ~ol·th LOUI)

Nondei10minational. T hut .•
Children's Bible Club, 4 p.m.
'rue., Prayer and Shre, 9:30 a.m.
Wed., Youth Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Wesley Rice, Diree~or.

SCHuth ~ay Baptist Church
North Loup

li'ri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.ml Sat,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church· Onl
Sun., Sunday School, 9: 45 a.m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 8 p.m. Wed. Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. The
public is invited to attend our
services. Dick High, Pastor.

festhities, Mrs Stuber is one of
1948 hOllor class.

Donna Johnson; Independellce,
]\1() ~rrive~ Fri 'i8y to '~\)end the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Stan Johnson and Tracy. She
came for the 1968 honor class
reunion and other alumni ac
tivities. Paul Grinzolds, a college
friend of Tracy' Jolmson, WetS also
a weekend guest at the Johnson
home. His home is at Yutan, NE.

Mrs. Ron Cox and Chris
Kearney, wer\( Sunday and.
Monday guests of her folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Peterson and
Carol. She and the Petersons
attended the Timmerman family
reunioll at Parkview. Family
members attended from Salt
Lake City and Oaden, Utab
Colorado and other pfaces as weI!
as here. The Richard Knapps
attended frol11 Mira Valley.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L Kane G. M. Bakel

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Pb: 728-5830Ph: 728-3204

North LouV, NE

Ord, Ntbr.

Jerl~i~h '~Ii9dtion lnc./
Burwell, Nebr. 68823 Phone 308-346-4267

We have some' S10;0ge .and drying bins in stock.
.Give. us \a call anytime

DON'T MISS
CHURCHI

WE SELL
the Superior line of dryi~g and
storage bins and also the line of
Viking and Monarch buildings for
stor~ge on .0 custom basis to fit
your n~eds.

North Loup Valley
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.
I

Kid's Rally - See Personals.

Carson's IGA Market

Ph: 496-4401

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kucera,
Rock Springs, WY were weekend
house guests of his aunt, Mrs .
R. Clare Clement. His cousin,
Mrs, Cleo Hultine of Saronville,
visited them and Mrs, Clement
Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Kucera had come for his 30 year
honor class reunion of Ord High.
and the alumni festivities. They
returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Lyle Sevenker and Susan,
Mrs. Joe Bartos, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Foster and Dan, Arlete,
CAl Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Robinson
ana Joe, Simi Valley, CA; Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Groenhuizen a:1d
Brandi, Chatsworth, CA; and
Mrs. Mike Sitz and Jesse, ,Bur
well, were. Wednesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs .. Wilfred
Cook. Mrs. Sitz .and Jesse were
also overnight guests.,

Mrs. <;:'harles Stuber, Raleigh,.
NC arnved at Grand Island
Thursday. She visited the Harvey
Stubers at Ravenna, Mr. Stuber
at his home and Mrs. Stuber at
a nursing home until Friday, then
was a house guest of her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook. Her
si~ter, Mrs. Roberta Stewart,
came from Cozad and both at
ten d e d Ord High Alumni

227 S 16th

Assembly of God Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School. 10 a.m.;

Worship, 11 a,m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p,m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor.

• /--

St. John Lutheran Church - Ord
Sun., July 16, Worship, Guest

Pastor, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:40 a.m. Tue.,
July 18, 9 to 11 a.m., "Life With'
God". Norman Schedler, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church - Ord
Thur" July 13, 2 p.m" Dan-

n e v irk e Circle at Delores
Wilkenson's home. Sun" July 16,
8: 45 a.m" Dannevir,ke \Yorship; '"
10:45 a.m" Ord WorshIp. The
Luther League will be in charge
ot Doth services with help from
young people frolll St. Paul. A.
L. Me~er, Pastor..

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia
,Sun., Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a.I11.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed., Bibla
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p,m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duval!
and Ben, York, were Friday until
Monday guests of his folks, the
Jack Duvalls. Richard, a member
of the 10 year honor class, came
for Alumni activities. From here
they went to Norfolk to visit her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fay..

Dick Bell, Steve and Erin, West
Des Moines, IA arrived' Saturday
evening for a visit w~th Mr. and
Mrs. George Bell, and Dick at
tended the Ord High banquet at
the Elks Club. Steve will spend
the week with his grandparents,
the George Bells.

After attending the Ord High
AlUl11l1I banquet at the Elks Club
Saturday evening, J',1r. and Mrs.
Edgar Meier, Peetz, CO and Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Cook, Loup
City, joined Mr. and .Mrs. George
Bell and Dick Bell for ice cream
and visiting at the Bell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Meier were also
overnight guests.

A l' cad i a Independent Bible
C!lurch

Sun.; Sunday School, 10 am,;
Worship, 11 a.I11.; l.'vol1ing
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wee., Prayer
Meetin~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Richard Tremain, Pastor.

L-_~_~_.-.--_~ ~rp~_\~..-l!""""'--""~__~__""a.'
-===-=- ---....:....=-=

a.l11. ;

a,m.;

a.m, ;

a.m.;

a.m. ;

'Valley

Ch,ilmpli'l Oil P, oducts

Emil 1\lathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5S 11

Mira

Mathauser Service

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing' & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Whln You Nec.d I Plumber IIld.

You Need One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. IIw1; 11_____~= ~ II .5

:l\1ira Valley Church
Sunday, Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

~orth Loup Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a,m.

Ord Church
Sunday, Worshi1\ 11

Church School, 10 a.m.

Salem Church
Sunday, ,Worship, 11

Church School, 10 a.l11.

Scotia Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30

Church School, 10:30 a.m.
a.m.;

a.m. ;

-

1545 M St.

Loup

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord. Nebr.

Phone 728-5851

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the Following Business Firms,
, "

Whose Desire Is to Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their Need for .Divine Guidance

If:a ,

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A, Full Servici hnk
Member FDIC

North

Ph: 728-3201' '

----I'------------~-----------~----------~_._-----_.. ........--__

Elba Church
Sunday, Worship,' 9:45

Church School, 8:45 a.l11.

'.LUKASIEWICZ FURNITURE
'Sale Prices Every Day

... f. \ . " ON DISPLAY: ' "
Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers. Loungers and Rockers! A Large
Selection Of Dining Room, Bedroom. Dinette Suites.

( , " '. .: ,', MaUres~es And. Lamp3. ' .

, NAME BRAND FURNITURE AND APPLIA.'IlCES .

,. STORE HOURS:
~~~~4aYs.9 AJ\1. t~ 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday lPld S~llird3YJ

~ ~ ~ ,- 9 A.l\I ll to· 8 P .1\1.
.... .'. CLOSED SUNDAYS

l:w~ n:etlver . ::" :,'We 'Trade
p~G Y9HR P~Cl{tJP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

FARWELL. NEBRASKA

Qltesfield Church
.StUlday, Worship, 11

. Church School, 10 a.m.

READ PSALl\l 4:6-8
, "Do not be grieved, for the joy of the Lord is your strength." ~e·

hemeiah 8; 10 RSV) .
The winter of 1977 was hard for people in the United States. Natur

al gas was in short supply, and long periods of sub-zero temperatures
threatened to- halt the normal way of life. Many persons' faces showed'
signs of worr¥ and tension. ,

DJ,Iring thIS period of anxiety, a snowstorm dumped four or five
inches of heavy, wet snow on !ljashville, Tennessee. Suddenly the
mood of the city changed. Snow people popped up all over town, like
daffodils after the first warm day of spring, In some parts of tOWI1
every yard had a snow sculpture, and whole families made images of
themselves in snow tableaux on their front lawn. Whether the statues
were carefully sculpted or merely rolled up balls of leaf-stained snow,
tbey displayed the creativity of the human spirit.

The snow people are a cause for hope. Although they cannot
talk, the statues speak eloquently of the creativity and joy God puts ,
within 'us all. In spite of hard winters and gas shortages, in spite of
our OW),1 pessimism, the hope God hides in us will spill out, renewing

. us and ~iving us cause for JOy.
PRAYER: Dear God, thank You for the snow people and the other

sigri~ of joy that abound in our lives. Please help us to recognize
the.se signs when \\:e see them. Amen.

TnOUGHT FOR THE DAY
I w,ill do something to el~courage joy in living.

- Bill Dockery (Sevierville, Tennessee)
Copyright - THE UPPER ROOl\1

---------

Farmers Co-Op
\ Elevator

Vilgil Beneke & Employee.
~4 N. l~,b. Ord, N~br.

Phone 728-3254

. Bob Strong Ford-M~rcury

\ . :Willie Heeke'
. General ManSKer

1637 'M.' St.
Ord. Nebr.

Phone 728-5271

Ord Grain' Co.
Darrol &: Dorothy Heisner

Leon Wozmak

Bu.y & Sell Grlln - Nutr.nt Flld
Ph: 728-5866 Ord. Nebr.

Ord Rest Home
1Sle N. Ph: 728-3H7

Ord. Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and GUGsti.. '.

Nebraska State Bank Cass Const. CO. PE~:~~ :~~IRO~~~NT~~~ 6'oO~RliLO
Member FDIC Attend Church loll Conluvltlon Contrectorl AT

btlblishcd In 1147 9' G hi A tWe Have Gro\'tn UIZ rap c r s
By Helping Others Grow Regularly \Ph: 728·3209 - Ord WHY IN THE WOlLD

. Ph: 7213-5476 Q.r4. N,"r. Ph: 346-4630 - Burwell DON'T YO';'
i' • ...

"t.""!~'l!!_~!!!!'i_.,...-__....,~'l!!.""_......_....'''!."""'..............If"".__-..:- ""I@......@...._ ..._.._@."'...; ..$...-- ......---"----..,--IV;~--.-w-"'---.II!Z"" .".-_._J__._~:..--~-~..",...-.........,..",

. Loup United l\1ethodist
Cooperath'e Parish

Earl' H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
Charles Moorer and Ruth :V1oorer,
Pastors ..

Sacred Heart l\lission Churcb'. Arcadia
Arcadia Sunday, Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

10 Church School; 10:30 a,m.Sunday M.ass at a.m.;,
Con f e s s ion s before Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
and high school at 11 a,m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A P poi n t m 'e n t; Com'ert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a l two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.' .

81. Wenc'eslaus, Geraniuql
M"ss .each Sunday at 9:00 ~.m.

p'
Our Lady Qf Perpetual';/ ,j I,
Help Church . , " " •.
~asses for .. Sunday:' Satl\rday

evening at 7 p.m, 'and Sl,ll1day
morrting, 8 a.. m. and' 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.ui.
Stanley C. Gorak, Pastor.

spent the weekend with her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson.
The Butt's daughter, Melodee is
vacationing in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Zikmund
of Omaha arrived at the W. A.
Leininger home Tuesday evening By Bertha Clement
and left Thursday. The Zikmunds Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jensen of Jean Foth Was honored with
are moving to Norfolk where Mr. Burwell met Mrs. Grace Jensen a bddal shower at the Chuck
Zikmund will be employed. Mrs. in Grand Island Sunday when she Setlik home Wednesday eveninfi'
Z'k d '11 b 1 d returned from a Back to the k

1 mun WI e erop oye at Bible Tour. Rev. Ord Morrow Mrs. SetH and Gretchen Fot 1
Wayne. were hostesses. Special guests

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mundt, frolll Back to the Bible led a were the future groom's mother,
Deshler were' Thursday until Bible study each morning while Mrs. George Mellor and his
S d t f h f lk M on tour. Forty-three people fr0111· T Eb .. un ay guess 0 er 0 s, r. California, Texas, Pennsvlvania, Sister, Mrs. om ermeler,
and Mrs. W. A. Leininger. J Kaylene and Tami, all of Spen-

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Nagel left Ohio, Iowa and Nebraska were cer, -{ean's mother, Mrs. Eldon
Wednesday for Denver" CO to on the bus. Their first stop was Foth and grandmothers, Mrs.
visit Mrs. Nagel's brother and Hot Springs, SD for overnight. Ruby Boyce and Mrs. Harry

'f M d M D L F k The next day they toured the F h 0 h M
Wi e, r. an , . rs. . '. ran. Black Hills and that evening saw ot. tel'S present were, rs.
Jessica and 'Zane Fleury lIf Reuben Cook. Loup City; Mrs.
Denver,whp have spent two the Passion Play. Then they went Wayne Urwiller and Lori,
weeks 'at the Garry Nagels' on to Billings, MT and the next Ravenna; Mrs. Tom Gailey,
returned to their home with night at Coeur D Alene, !D. They Wichita, KS; Cindy Foth, Min.
them. toured the Grand Coulee Dam in den; Mrs. Kathleen Sibley,

Debbie Sahlie, Omaha and Idaho. had a guided tour of Mexico City; Mrs. Mike Sitz,
Becki Sahlie, Kearney spent the Seattle, OR, then went on to Burwell; Mrs. Jerry RoNnson,
July 4th weekend with their Vancouver, Canada where they Simi V-alley, CA; Mrs. Lyle Fot11 ,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie, had a guided tour for two days. Gretchen and Kim; Mrs. Mervin
Jim and Teresa. Then back to Pocatello, ID and HornickeJ, Cheryl, Joy and

Mrs. Bertha Milburn spent the on through Yellowstone National Bonie; Mrs. Will Foth, Mrs.
.first of the week at Ord with Park, spending a night in Bruce Worm and An1Y, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline. Jackson Hole, WY. They all at- Bryan Peterson and Mrs. George

F h f J 1 .. d' tended a banquet for the Back CI Th d~' f Jourt 0 U Y PICl1IC' mner to the Bible Tourists held in ement. e we \,lIl1g 0 ean
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Scottsbluff which was their last Foth and Richard Mellor will be
E;nspahl' were Mr. and Mrs. niaht on tour, returning to Lin. a July 22 event.

. Gary Siansky and famHy, co~n', then .....rs. Jensell ca'me on 'bHastings; Mr. and:Mrs. Larry fl m Son d l' a Eliz~beth, aby
Hanks an!i family, Kearney; Mr. to Grand Island. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Fred Lewilndowski:ll1d _ ., ~ Byr~n Wildftuer of I}oniphan, was
fam11y, Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. baptIzed at St. Jolln's Lutheran
DennIS Heikel and Mary Gates. and Mrs. Bill ScottI Mr. and Mrs. Church in Ord ~unday. Her

Marsee ,Arnold of Huntin~ton Wes Hurlburt ana Mary Gates sponsors were her uncle and
Beach, CA arrive<;f. Fnday and Carol Sue Vagason, Bassett. aunt, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
evening to spend a ten day -Mis. Janos Herold left for her Wildauer, Bremel1, IN. Her
vacation with her' parents, Mr. home at Denver, CO Monday grandparents, Mr.' and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed Arnold. after spending ten days with her William Bremer,' eptertained at

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morrow mother, Mrs. John Kaminski a dinner in honor Of the occasion
and family of Broken Arrow, OK Mr. and Mrs. Vic Young and Sunday noon. Gue~ts .were Mr.
arrived Thursday and.. stay'ed sons have moved in to their new - and Mrs. Byron Wildauer, Kir-
until Sunday with their grand- home, the Mary Gates property sten, Nathan and baby Sondra,
mother, Alice Pearson. which theY purchased last week. Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Wildauer
.. Jim Mc~ntosh spent the Mrs, Claude Zentz visited Betty and Matthew, M~. and Mrs.
'weekend at· Gretna where he zenti at Ord Wednesday. .. Darrell Bremer CVld Jennifer,
visited' his daughters, Mr. \lnd M.r.'and Mrs. Niel Bogle and Rev. and Mrs. No!'tnan Schedler
l\1rs. '. Uenry. Riff and Mr. and d ah g Itt e l' of Lincoln were and family and ~r. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bob. Heilman. . weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Collins, of Mo11,tana. ,

Shelly Scott celebrated her fifth DicK : Dalby. Mrs. Dalby and .Mrs. Alyce Jarret, Debbie, Joe
birthday Monday with a party at' dau~hter Michelle who had spent and Amy of Miles ~ity, MT were
her home. Shelly's guests were the' past week visiting relatives house guests of the 'Jack Duvalls
Cindy Ohme, DeeDee Fernau, '. in :qncoln, returned home w,ith Wednesday to I<)-iday. . Mrs.
Yicki Van Slyke, Dawn Dietz, then}.·'· Jarrell a special fJ;iend of Mrs.
Jolene Sell, MIchelle Weber, "", '--'----- Duval, and child(en were on
Mandy Jo Johnson, Lance Heikel, DebBr~dthauer came home their way to Elk ,Point, IA to
Steven. Ord, Jeremy Vqn Slyke from.-Premont Sunday and visited visit her folks. Mr$. Jarrel and
and' Shannon Kay Scott. The her folk.s, the Arvin Bredthauers, Mrs. Duvall had I~ot seen e<lCll
chil~re.n enjoyed birthday cake :Ii,ri~il. ;fuesday. / other for 10 years. :
and il;~ cream during the af- ~........,;,;,;"..-..... ........ ;... ._,- •
ternoon. .
. Erma, .' Alta, Dorothy' and

Florence Laridop, Loup City; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. B. Laandon,
Englewood, CO and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Zentz were Friday supper
guests of Mrs.' John White and
Lulu Lan90n. '

Mr. and M~s. Duane Scott
entertaiped 'at a bi~thd,ay party
for,' their dallghter Sbelly's fifth
birthday Tues~a¥ eve,n~l,1g:. Guests
were Mr." an,q Mrs ... ,Qonald
Wal}{er Loup City; Mr. and Mrs .
.Gary Wall\er, St. Paul; Mr. and
l\!r..s., CuitisNagel;' Sidney; Mr.

Two from Ord
To Orientation

Sid Jablonski and Nancy
Ringlein were among students
attending orientation sessions at
Kearney State College recently.
The college's sumrner orientation
program brings incoming fresh
men to the campus. During tljeir
visits, students have the op
portunity to become familiar with
academic policies, services, and
facilities of the college, and to
pre-register for fall' classes.

Monday after being called to
Arcaqia bl the serious' illness and
death 0 her' father. John
Kaminski.

Mrs. Leon Mundt, Deshler and
Mrs. W. A. Leininger were
Friday dinner guests of the
Landons at Loup City.• That
afternoon they drove to Lexington

•where they visited Shirley Wilson
add were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Leininger.

Mr. anj ;vIrs. Delmer Dietz
entertained at a barbecue supper
Sun day evefling, for their
daughter Dawn's fifth birthd3Y.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Paider, Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Gould, Mr. ;3.nd :"Irs. Dale Paider,
Philip and Nicole and Dean Dietz.
Mr: and Mrs. Gene Anderson and
sons of Lincoln joined them later
for cake and, ice cream. /

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Evans
Omaha, spent the weekend and
July 4th with Mrs. Lealand
Evans.

Mr. and Mr~. Gene Anderson
and, sons, Lincoln spent the 4th
of July poliday with MrS. Coralyn
Dean. .

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould
visited Walter Anderson at Ord
Sunday afternoon. .-

Mrs. Vere Lutz, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Lutz and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lutz and boys drove tq
Seward Tuesday where they
attended the funeral of Mrs. Vere
Lutz's sister, Mrs. Annie Eber
spacher, age ~Ol. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob King and
family, Loup City; Mr. and Mrs.
Pat King and Bobby Jo, York,
and Mrs. Edith King, Denver, CO
were Sunday dinn¢r guests oJ Mr.

• and Mrs. Mike King and Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom ,Lutz' and

, Sh.awn were Sunday dinnerguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Heisner
at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterAhde~son
of ,Omaha and Mr. <;tnd' Mrs .
Victor Carlson of Los' Angeles,
CA spent the weekend of the 25th .
of June with Mr. and. Mrs.
Kermit Erickson.·"Mr. Anderson
and Mrs. Carlson an~ the son and
daughter of the 'late Carl V.
Anderson who was pastor. of the
Balsora Baptist Church in the
1920s. . " '
. :R u e be Ii . Bredthauer was
dlsc~arged from the Arr!lY, after
servmg three yeafs.· lUs' lqst
st~tion was at Fort ~ragg, NC.
HI~ parents, Mr. 'aI1d Mrs.
Herbert Bredthauer, niet him'at
Omah~ on Wednesday,' where
they were.. guests' QL "their
daughter, M1'o and Mrs. Lynn
Hedejl. ,

¥r. ,and Mrs., Carl !I~errilt :of
~~uro were Saturday. oven:Iight
and Sunday guests of hiS parents,
Mr: and Mrs. George Merritt.
Larry Merritt of Grand Island
was ,also a g1!est of his parents
Saturday evemng. The boys came
to attend their Arcad~a High
Scho?l class of" '58 20 year
reumon. ' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Marion rlurris'
Loup City and Ronald Leininge;
and son, Steve of Lexington were
Sunday evening visitors ~t the
W. A. Leininger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Slansky arid
family of Hastings and Mary
Gates were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs._ Gerald Einsrahr,
1\11'. and Mrs. Dennis Heike and
family joined the group for
supper. ., ,

.Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nagel of
SIdney left for their home StUlday
after spending their vacation with
the Gf'ry and W. K. NMeis at
Arcadia and the Don Walkers at
Loul? City.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and S d H Ch b
Teresa drove to Cedar Bluffs B~~~elI eart urc "
J1!ne 24 where they were over: Masses: 1st, :5id, 5th S~ndays,
mght guests of Mrs. Sahlie's 9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
brothel' and sister-in"law, :Ml, and S t d . . 7
Mrs. Paul Leighton. Sunday the a.m.;, a ur ay evemng" p.m.;
Sahlies and Leig[1tol1s \\'ent' to Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.

Parlsh Board Meeting, 1st
Glenwood, IA to attend a Leighton Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
fqmily picnic. , Ed d PI k 3464190
. Teresa Sahlie returned horOe mun ace, pastor" - .
Sa,turday ~fter spending the week (
With her Sister, D~bbie at Omaha. St. Theresa's Chu,ch

Mr. and Mrs. Tony McCarville Ericson '
and Lora Lynn of rural' North' 1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
L?~p were Friday evening 2nd and 4th Sundays, 8' a.m.
VISItors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parish Board Meeting, after
Dalby. Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
Dalby were also callers at the month. Father Edmund Placek,
Dalbys Friday evening. pastor, 346-4190.
, Mr. and Mrs. Williain Landon
En~lewood, CO, and Mrs. John
WhIte arid Lulu Landon were
Sunday dinne'r and lunch guests
of Mr. and MrS. Claude Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Benton of
Elwood an.d Mr. and Mrs. Ken
n~th Robbll1s Qf Smithfield visited
Adaline Wolgamott Sunday af-
ternoon. /

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Butt and
Mark of Crete came Friday and

2,630.64

... $292,095.56

Directors

-t '.

._ .. _ _ 160,420.92
.............._ 65,000.00

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lt>gritz of Burien, WA and Mn.
Flor<J. Hickenbottom ,of Renton,
WA.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Staab hosted
a steak cookout Saturday evening
for Mr.,; and Mrs. Rueben Staab,
Berwyn and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Staab, Renton. Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ugritz,
Burien, WA and Mrs. Flora
Hickenbottom, Renton. WA were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Staab and family.

Mr. ar1d Mrs. Ray Bennett were
Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E.llwyn Apperson at Loup
City. Helen Thomas, a sister of
Ellwyn who was visiting there,
came home viith them and was
their supper guest. That evening

,the Bennetts and Mrs. Thomas
\v,ent to Weissert to the home of
Mr: ctndMrs. Wesley Mattox.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Bennett
attended the 60th \vedding an
niversary celebration for Mr. and
Mrs. Lumin Wing at Pleasanton
Sunday.

Attending a family picnic at the
Z. A. Sell home Sunday noon
\\ere Orville Sell, Grand Islqnd;
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Drake and
boys, Comstock; Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Larry Cusimano and Mr. and
Mrs. Brad Sell and Wesley. '

Mrs. 'Dale Sell was a Kearney
business visitor'Monday going on
to St. Libory where she visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Heaton', Luke
al14 Nat until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bose and
.famity hosted a family picl)ic
Monday evelling at their home
at rural Ansley.. Guests were
Mrs. Dale Sell, Mr. and Mrs.
'Raymond Franzen, Kim and
Wayne and Gwenda McKinneY,
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Johnson and
Matt of .Broken Bow, Mrs. Jack
Heato'n and boys of St. Libory
and Mr. ,and Mrs. Rolen Sell and
family.

Orville Sell, Grand Island
visited at Rolen Sells' and at
Mrs. Dale Sells' StUlday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Dalby and
fa mil y of Lexington were
Saturday until Tuesday guhts of
his folks, ~r. and Mrs. Delmer
Dalby. Mrs. Lola' Owens was an
additional Sunday dinner guest at
the Delmer Dalbys. , ,

Jeremy' Johnson, Broken Bow
was a Saturday qvernigpt guest
of his grandparents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Byron Hunt. His folks, Mr.

. and Mrs. Darrell Johnsop,
stopped for him Sunday enroute
to Sherman Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Janos Herold of
Denver, CO and Mrs. .fohn
Kal11,insId D.tten~lect the Kaminski
famiIyre\lj1ion held at the Parish
Hal1at'Lj)upCity Sunday. It was

., hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
, Smedra, Loup City. Mr. and MrS.

Herold left for their hOlll~

TRUST LIABILITIES

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 13, 1,978
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of Ord, in the State of Nebraska,
at the, close of business on JWle 30, 19i8 _

'" ,,' . . Charter No. 25 •
REPORt O}« THE TRUST DEPARTl\IENT OF THE

Nebraska State Bank

ARCADIA

~\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\~.
~ . ~

g::::.-'. New' ~
~ I -<'S?

'~ TREASURY-PLUS CERTIFICAT~ ~
~ 1 ~~t 1at pays you the highcst intercst and greatest yield aViihblc on a ~
~. 6·nlonth sa'vings depoSIt. '\1inimum deposit of S1O,OOO. ~

~ fEATURES: '~
~ , ~

g::: + Pays 1/4 % higher than u.s. Treasury Bills :%
g:::::: + Interest compOundcd continuously " ~
c:;;,.r- + No commissions, no fccs ~

.g::: + Interest may be withdrawn at any time j:::5
=---- + Automatically renl'wable at the then cum::nt rate . ~

&: + Insured by FSLlC ' <"'?
g::: + Interest available by check ~
g;:>:: For Clltrent interest rate and full infolmatinn abu.ut this new ceItificate, ~
~ ui! or eomc in any First Fedual Lincnln office. ,'. ' ~
c:;;,.r- ~=---- :::xs
~ Federal re,~Ulaii()n' re'luilc a 'llbstantial ~=---- ~~ penalty fur eat}y \\lthdruH·ul. ~

~ ~
c:;;,.r- ~=---- ~~
e:.-<'"' ~

~ FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN f'~[C ~
g::::::' IN ORD 14.3.3;\1 STREET ,3()fI 728-.321fl ~,

=----.. ,~

~~~~6~66~~66~j~66~~6~0~~~~\~~))~~~))j)06j~))~~~~~~5~~)~66~0~~)~~

GOT A

HAUtlNG
PROBL~M?

Solve it with a Jaw.
cOst U-Haul trailer.

U+lAUC'

'.i
I' '

COATS.
Repair Service

Bob Coats, Owner ,

,South t ~th s,~ .~.
~ t '.. " ~..r -J'

:J Ord~. N.b~.· '. "
').rh~n4l728-3930

Total

.__ ......_ .. $292,095.56
------

Total .-__________ . . . ......__ .._.$292.095,56

I, Greg D. Stine, President and Trust Officer of the above-named
bank, heteby certify that the foregoing statement is true, to the best
of my knowledge and belief. .
July 3, 1978 Greg D. Stine, Trust Officer

Correct-Attest
H. D. Christensen
Eldon F. Schmidt
Will Foth

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July, 19i8. .
~ty commission expires Aug. 31, 1981. Bruce J. Bergman, Notary Public
(SEAL)

7. Trusts

TRUST ASSETS
1. Investments (other than No.3):

, (b) Stocks, . $ 44.00
(c) Real estitte mortgages $ 64.000.00

Total (item 1) . __ . __ \ __ .. __ _ .. _$ 64,044,00
3. Time Deposits:

(a) Own bank_. .. _---
(b) Other banks

f. Demand Deposits:
(a) Own bank __ .._.. __

(page 6)•

"On Our Own" was the lessoq
given by Anna Adams when the
Clever Corners Extension Club
met Monday ~t the Garden Club
Park. Mrs. GUy Wooters was the.
hostess.

Dora Ayres fron1' Berwyn is a
new . residen~ at Arcadia's
Hawthorne Manor. Mrs. Ayres
moved in Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dalby and
Michelle left Thursday for a
vacation in California where they

, will visit relatives for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dalby are
tending the store while they are
gone. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crist of Al~la
are the proud parel~ts of a DOy
born July 1. He weighed 11 lb.
5 oz.. and is 24 inches long., He
has been name,d Darren James.
Grandparents are Hope Crist and
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kingbeil,
Broken Bow. Great grandmothers
are SlJsie Crist, Loup City, Mrs.
Hickenbottoll}, Broken .Bow· and
Bertha Milburn.

Coralyn Dean went to Lincoln
June 22 whel'e sh~ visited at the
home ,of Mr. and 1.1\1rs. Gene
Anderson and sons. The An
dersons and Mrs. Deall spent four

'days at Lake Okoboji, IA and
came to Arcadia Sunday. On

':Friday evening thay went to
Fremont where the Anderson's
son, Gary, pitched tor an
American Legioll ball team.

111'. and Mrs. l\l1x Staab,
Penny and Linda attended a
Thornton family picnic Sunday at
Broken Bow. The dinller was in

I '

J
. l
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He' said GP could stat t orl
needed paperwork within 48 hours
of notifIcation they were to head
t11~ pn;>ject.

l'~ees for GP would he on a
sliding scale, according to
Kemery. The more the project
cost, the lower the percentage.

Others
Other engineering and/or

'architecture firms appearing
Monday night were.

- R. T. Paul Company of 8t.
Paul.

- Mid-America Consultants.
. - C I ark Enerson and
Associates of Lincoln.

In other business, the council
rev!ewed the occupational tax
ordInance they passed last week,
Under that new city regulation,
persofls outside a SO mile radius
of Ord will pay a $100 a day
fee for selling their goods mOrd.

D 0 0 r ~ to- d 0 0 r. salesman,
howe,'er, will continue to be
classed.as peddlers and hawkers.
Their fee is $25 a day for doing
business. . .

B 0 i I e sen rem.inded 'council
members of the early bird budget
session this Thursday. City dads
will meet at 7 a.m. in City J.lall
to get the municipal budget
organized and shapea up for a
formal public hearing.

Vol. 97, No. 21

. waste \Vater a~d 'other orf~l b~cks
up. in, their l1asemen~s. They
si.lggested the cit¥ take actiql.1-to
correct the situatIOn..

, . Hearing-Petitions
A hearin~ on the IJewly created

~istri~ts WIll be held August 10
Ill' CIty Hall, 7 p.m. Residents
can appear anq make their views
known at that tIme.

J!ersons can petition out of the
Paving districts, aCCOrding to City
Attorney Greg Jensen. This can
be' done if 51 percent or more
of resident property owners
directly abutting the street file
written obJections with the City
Clerk withm 20 days of the first
legal notice publication, '

That notice \vill be round
els~\\'here in' Jthi~ issue of the
QUIZ. .; "' , ..

Go U n c j 1nt ell tabbed, yreat
Plains Engineering Company of
Kearney to head the street
project. They were one of four
englllecring . firms apeparing
before the council Monday night.
Charles Kemery, Great Plains
vice presidel1t, tpld the council
his fIrm specializes m street
paving saying, "That's our bread
and' butter project." What he
c a I led. "a. full service
Qrganization" has a staff of 2S
people.

•• ..c,"'..it.. ....

pendulum is swinging back the
otber way." One reason for the
new direction, she speculated,
"could be tbe violence shown on
the screen and elsewhere,

She told how two boys dropped
a radio into a tank of dolphlllS.
The electric current killed the
animals. In court, a judge askt::d
the youths where they got the
idea for such a,n act. The two
replied they got their idea froin
a - televi~i911 show, according to,
the mOVIe star. ',:

. Vale thon suggested usiIlg
censorship to curb violence arid
ptber' things she rated ob-',
Jecti~llable, now showll on TV
and'in the' ll1Qvies:

"Some people cFlll me square,"
she chuckled, "out I have 16
gralldC;!lildren and 1\\;0 greftt
gralldcnildren, and I do care." (

I Another of her concerns' is'
,h e J .p i 11 g mentally retarded
childreil.- lIer own child, Robin

, 'Eli?:~bet11, )Nas born a Mongoloid.
Dale s best selling book, "Angel
l1naware" tells of Robin's mental
handicilp, the effect. her condition
h3,d on the Rogers houschold, and
of Robin's dcath.

Dale al~d Roy's involvement
will} mental retardation spark<;d
the Roy Rogers Riders CI\J.b.
Youthful members pledged to
shol'l consideration (or those
mentally retarded. The queen of
the silver screen cowgirls
recalled the organization had "

(~~~lill~C? 9}} p~l.~e 6)
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Roy, have been in a position to
observe the celluloid cinema
scene. ..

She differed with the comment
that a' Grating· 011 a film is
a box offjce kiss .of death as some
niovie moguls have contelided.
"Well," she' chuckled, "Walt
Disn'cy has done' pI:etly well,"
~:>ther movies Fated,Ie,ss highly
lil her esteel'il.· ,

She, told of hc<uing a nev,ls itelJl
'recently a,bo\lt people trying t9

get permiSsive .or explicit moyies
off the local theatre screen,
Sears-Roebuck, she noted; has
ceilsed Spoll~oring .the. CharIey';;
Angels serres on TV. Dale
suggest~d the pt:ogram's themes
of vlolellct:' ~n.d c!isplaj of tlW
three nubIle angels was the
reason. .

Font Motor <;ompany is being
pressured into withdra.wirfg their
backhig fro111 tile "James at
FHteen" televisioil Sl10W fOl;
simihlf reasons, she oColitehded~

"But to be effective", she
stated, "any mo\'Cment Ins' to
hi,t in the pockcf'bool\, ,I .should
kl)OW. We (Roy and Dale) had
a television series." The makers
of Post cereals made cCi.tail1
violc:n,c and gore I,ere held to
a minimum. Roy even had to 'be
careful !~ow he thlelv a punch,
Dale recalled. This, in her
estimation, is a. far cry from
today's v;iewing standards.

"I think people are fed up witl1
SJllU,V', ~c~ !:elated. "I thilf}\ th~

Uale Evans, 9ucen of the
silverscre'en COWgIrlS, suggested
censorship as a solution to what
she termed' "SInut" apearing on
teleyision a~4 jg. .l,~al pictur~s,
aurmg ~ QUI:!;. ~nt~r:Ylew Sunday.
In ScotIa. wHb.. the.. C~cil Todd
"Revive America" Rally, she had
sharp wprds for movies she
c<\ll~d more permIssive.

She suggested regulating the
media as la solutj~Jl to controlling
what she contended ,vas' 'unac
ce\)table material. "TIle problcm
is', she said, "that some liber
tines use freedom as a license
to cornipt,'~ She termed this
Ilcense "very irresponsible." .
. Censorship was· sug~ested as a

s.olution. Asked who would be the
censors, . she· . thou~ht for a
monient before replYlIlg. "I don't
know' " she saia, "Maybe a
C011ll1uttee or a board, or a cross·
section of people. Or maybe
SOmeO{le high on the political
level, or llla)"be parents or
teachers." .

111e. world-famous Roy Rogers
Dale Evans' cowboy:cowgirl team
churne<t out a steady .streum of
modes for the Sflturqay matinee
crowd in the 405 and 50s. She
first Callle tQ HollY'\\'ood in 1941
under contract with .2Qth Century
FoX,. Roy, Q\l.le, Trigger; a11d a
familiar crew at the Double R
Ranch m.ade sure tha..t law, order

dand justice pi'evailed in the 01
west. Their last movie was made
in ~~,'}§. S!u: find bel' Jlu&b411l.4,

Islander Drowns .
IQ 'Sberinan La.ke .c:'.

: c;a)~l: R9fir}i4~'~k~' '32; drowned
w,hIl~. QQ\lt\!l~, .QIl She(malJ Lat<e'.
Saturday mgnt. According to tbe
Shenj~an County Sheriff's office,
Roznllare~ and. sOme friends
w~re boating .on 'the' south part
of .the lake, in a cove..
, The b<iaf iuade a 'sharp turn.

Two people feU out, One' person
got b<,ick in the boat. The Grand
Islarid 'residen~ 'vaS unable to
swim, according to the sheriff's
office. '

His bOdy was' r~covered
Tuesday in 10 feet of water. .

Zorins~y Reaffirms
S"pporl pf PrQlett

u. -So Senator Edward Zorinsky
again reaffipl1ed his' support of
!hp . Nortfl LOup' Prqject ~urirlg
a stop Ileal' Burwell last weel<;.
The senator from Nebraska
contended hl'l is being conllistant
with his position ori the fed~ral
irri~ation 'project. When runl1ll1g
for the' senate he favored the
plan.' ;

"I favored it then and 1 haven't
seen anythin~ to change' my
mind", h'e "saId. ZorilJ~ky added
he has some reservations' about
the' Norden Irrigation proje'Gt in
the O'Neill ar'ea. '.

The North Loup Irrigation
Project wil) provide. water to an
estimateq. 53,000 acreS in' five
counties \Ising: the ditch system
of irrigatloi1. A dam and' reser
voir will be built near Burwell.

Sheri~f r-r9be~ Cas;:
·Of MI,SSlng. Clipper

Valley . Counly Sherrff Martin
S~mnenfeld CQntinues' his probe

· in~o the qa~e, 'Qf the *i~~ing
clJpper. A rldmg lawn ITlo'.'·~(was,
taken from the cemetery .s:ex~on's
house near North Loui> June- 23
or 24. The International Har
vester Cub Cadette was ·v·alued
at $3,000 ac:conling to Sonhehfeld.
,P~rs<ins ' having' information

s,hquld contact the sheriffs office.

B~rwe'll Voters' Ni~ ';:
Liquor by the Drtnk

i

. I}upvell. voter.s rej~c(ed: the
hquor by the, dnn~ questiqn 295-

· IJ)·,3.;.m : l?alls>tmg . ·'TwTMay.
Sp~clflcally, the ballot psked
4:ShClV : ~fte sale of' a}~Qholic
lIquors ~xcept ~eer ,by. the w:in~
be' hcensed in ill,l.,-:well,
Neb(a~h?':. - i,l .

I Voters ,answered a resp~Ming
l not~.;.',' .1}

TheIr stand means· t1:Wt . two
local establishments sellini !Jeer
shall not PC allowed to sel.~ hard
Hquqr by the drink. They will,
however, continue to sell b~ei'"

The only place liquor 9Y the
dri,n.k can "be purchased \It /At 'the.
Legl,On Club. That operat~ Wider
a.. special license and \V '!lot.
effected'!>y the vote Tues aY.'

The vote count is still 4,ilofficial
pending a City Council.l;Ueeting
III Burwell next Monday. 'J'

Queen of th,e. Cowgirls S,ug'gests
'~el1sorship',,'As S,olutiontoSmut

\ . .

, I

Reason~ for' the reported dif·
ferences, as giveil by Stromer in-
duqed: . "
~ Some cars delivered to Spady

by Toyota Motors were not Sp.a
dy's property as' of D~ceqlber
31, 19/7, ~ . .. ,. .

- Some car:s in Spady's pos
session Deceluber 31) 1977 were
owned by a friend ox Spady and
were just brought h,ere for hhri
to ,sell. ,They al~9 wer.e not ~pa~
dy s property, accordmg -to the
lawyer. " ' , .

- ~on1e carS Sevenker coupted
as part of Spady's inventory were,
sold to Spady, his wif~, and Spady .
employees Qll or .about Decem
ber 31 al~d were later resold to
Spady after January 1 of this
year. . , ' ,

P..resent at the meeting \\~ere
Valley County Supervisors, tepre
sentatives of Spady Motors, Coun:
tr Atton~ey Bob Stowell and
County Assessor Bob Sevenke'r"

.valuation not the number Qf cars
he reported. " . ,

Boh Strong and Spaoy chal
lenged a hike in their i\lveutor
ies valuation by Sevenker. Hence
the hearing Wednesday. '
. In a si~ned letter~ .aoo Strong
saia a mIXUp in bookkeepipg be
tween Ord and Kearney '{;Iffices
resulted in ~trong's ·1977 . tClx
statement being imprope,rly
filed. According to Strong, 11 new
units valued at' $46,860 and 14
used units valued a( $10,920 were
first reported. " ".'

These should have' beeI1 18 new
units valued at $81,000 and 14 used
units valued at $10,920,' according
to the letter. .'
L~wyer for Vic Spady, Duane

Stromer, gave a variety Qf rea
,se;>ns for the reported' inve.ntQry
differences. Sevcnker counted ~1
more cars allegedly belongiIl& to
Spady December 31 last year tnan
Spa~y reported -to the Assessor's
office. . _. ,

Car ;Inventory 'Case';Stili .~ending'; ",
Eqlloliintion Board Hears Testimony

After more than an hour of tes
tilm.'l1y Wednesday afternoOll Val
ley County Supervisors, meeting
as a 130qrd of Equilizatiorl, took
no action on reported inventories
or two Ord car dealers.

Supervisors. agreed to recess
unt,il f'.lrther nolice ir'1 order to
gather more information o{ proof.
l,'hey will notify County Attorney
Bob Stowell about further meet
ings.

Earlier this year, County As
sessor Bob Sevenker and Greg
Jen,sen of the County Attorney's
office had contended cars belong·
ing' to Vic. -Spady Motors, Bob
Strong Ford-Mercury, and Todsen
ehevlolet 'were pot pr0v.erly re
ported to the Assessor s Office
f<!r ta~at~on purposes. T04sen had
hIS assessment valuation hiked
$16,240. on his inyentory' as of De
cember 31, 1977. Todsen didn't
protest. ., 1

4ssessor Bob Sevenker said he
qllestiOtlCd Todsen's inventory

'.. Anita i,lnd '}<'red 'caught ~~ on soqle of the area history by pe~sing
V~I~YSQ1J{~JY·s.~;pt¢{~~lial ..I?~blicatibh "A. View of the Vaqe,y." "J

Around 100' pei'soilS'-gatheI'ed at " farmer and a ~usiciau' or local
St. Mary's Auditorium Sunday for renown. . '; ~,.:' ':
the Gregoroski family reunion. Old-timers fondly recall Bill
Relatives' came from Arizoha". pla~'ing the \Vindmill Polka at
Missouri, and other locales across 'wedding dances and other
the nation.· :., . celebratiol1s, D ~ see it d a il t s ,

Family· founder Bill Greg'oroski Sunday, were pouring over old
, immigrat~d to Atneri,ca , froru. pJctures, and swapping stories,

Poland when he was ei~ht ).,ear's "According to some present, a
old, in 1867. After working. for huge steam-powered. thr~shing
a railroad, he settled in Valley 'machine was Bill's pri4e and joy.
County, where he became a;:' W)lUam Gregoroski and. Pauline

I" "
-~.:.._- -;7-~-:' .- -'-...,,------.--..:-- -----..".- ---

. ,
{, .' .• "." , -:"•• '1- - "'

,--,,_., ....Men1t>~rs of the Jack arid' Jill staff "ere in the s"h;~ o( things at
the Moonhght Madness ~ale 'T!llH'l.dtly ilL Ord; Julie Gflm tIeft) anu
1\lr. and 1\1rs. Al Haeder wer,e just some of the many do,vnto\\'U mer-
chants in goof): garb (or the CblliUOP' sp<)J:l.sQrcd eYcnt. ".. - ".. '

, • I \ ' • -
---~--.._-::; ~--.-----~------~-~ -~~~-~

St(jte Gives County ,$3,000
.J., 8attleAgclinstJHoppers

~ '. - , , , t '.. - it,

,The Nebraska Department of - aCl:es of COUIUY oWQed waste laods governor to provide necessary
Ag'i:icultur.e has allocated about will have, top Priority for treat- technical eXIlertise' to . <idvise
$3,000 for Valley County:s use in ment. '.. . cOl,ulty grassnopper control p'ro-
fighting ·grasshoppers. That was Valley is one of mariy coupties gramS. 'David Keith, Extension
the word Friday.from Lloyd Z*- fighting the reCeI)t gr.asshopper Entolllologist, Univ,er!,ity of Ne
lllund, ASCS offIce manager III infestation; The problem has braska, was appolnted by Dr.
Ol'd. 'reached such proportiolis' state- Leo Lucas, DeaQ and Director of

Fotlowing a' mee.1ing ..here wid.e that Governor'Exon'declared the Cooperative Extension Serv-
, Thursday U.S,D,A. Disaster Com- Nebraska a disa~ter area. Tili;; ice 1.0 act as liaison person be

mittee and other officials contact- declaration fJ.:eeq up to '$400,OQO tween the State Department of
~d Richard Fitzsimmons Deputy for -coun,ly' assistance in gr~ss- Agriculture and the Co-operative
Director of the Nebraska Depart- hopper cOlltroI. At that time, the Extension Service. .
ment of Agriculture: The $3,000 Director of' Agriculture's Emerg- ,Present plans call for ground
allocation was reqqested and ap- ency fund, was down to about spray rigs to' be u:>ed, not aerial

I proved for insectiCIde purchases. $5000..., ,.-: " . .' . . apphcation,' accocd,ing to Zik-
, Part of the $400,000 appropri- . More c:tQllars were ne~de'd. So, l1lund,.

ated by Nebraska Govet;nor J. the gov,erl).or declared the emerg- The $3,000 provided is to be
James Exon recently, the funds ency and macle more funds avail- used on 'public lands only. ,
will be used to fight grassho~- able. Th~se w~ll be, used ~o pur- Persons having problems with
pel'S on public lands.. According chaSe' needed chemicals. .: grasshoppers can call the Valley
to Zikmund, Valley County's 600 The' c90penitive, eXt~n.sio.n County Asent's Office in the
miles of roadside ditches al\d 300 council has been asked by the Courthouse. ' ,. { ,
_______~_-L,.-.:::--,-_~.....:- .

. ' .
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Jtjly 23rd

3 g
fg·... '" d"

TWIN
• . REG. 6.50.

E. "SWEET PEA"
SHEETS AND TOWELS
BY WAMSUTTA:SJ
Wi~ps of dainty sweet pM'
flowers and pea pods entwiM
around a vine of olive green 011
white ground. NO'iron
Ultracale!J. I

Full reg. $8 5.99
Queen reg. 11,50 .••• ••• , .. 8.99
Xing reg. $15 11.99
Std. cases reg, 2/$6 ••••. 2/4.99
Xing cases reg. 2/$7 .••. ,2/5.49
Matching sheared towels:
Bath reg. $5 3.99
Hand reg, $3" 2.39
Washclothieg.1.50 1.19

4 9·9 8A TH TOWELS
•. RfG.· 6.50

G/ "ASTER" TOWELS
BY ABOUCHARlJ

/ Lovely embroidered sheared
cotton towels in paste/pink,
blue, yellow Of white. •
Hand towel reg. $4 ... II 1.99
Washc/othreg.2,50 .; 1.99

'Admission:
$1.50 Per Persort·
9:00 1'.1\1. to 1:00 A.M.

.. 4'" '"

DANCE
National Hall

Alfred's
. Bohemian Band

5 99 TW'N
• REG. $8

A. "DloR ROSE" sHEtrs AND CASES
FRC)M WAMSUTTA® "f,; ,:."".

II, ." !;..- .•.. <.'"_,

De~;gnedby.Christian Dior. fled ory"e1lo.w roses'
diagonally abloom 0(1 background of white
no-iron U/tracale. Flat.or fitted.
Ful/reg,$10 ,7.99
Queen reg. $13 •••••••••••••••• ".".slI ••• 10.99
King reg, $16, .... ". 't ,it ." ••' " " •••• !I ... 13.99
Std. ,cases ieg. 2/7.50 ; .2/5.99
King cases reg'. 2/8.50 ." " 2/6.99

McDONALD'S IS HAVING THE
MOST COLORFUL, WONDERFUL
LINEN SALE EVERISALE BEGINS
JULY 9/ ENDS AUG. 15••.

8 49 52" x 52"
• REG. $10

F. "COURTRAI"
TABLECLOTHS BY
.SLEATER~
An e(egant table dressing oF
permanent 'press, 100%
Courfauld's Fibro!!! rayon,
Scotchgard" finish, ChOOS9
from white, bone, sky blue,
pineapple, moss, gold, cef,adon
green, brown, terra cotta or
burgundy. .
52" x 70" oblong/ova'

reg. $13 10.911
80" x 80" oblong/oval

reg. $17 .••••..•••••••• 14.99
80" x 90" oblong/oval

reg. $19 16.9g
60" x 104" oblong/oval

reg. $21 , 18.99
70" x 120" oblong/oval

reg. $26 13.99
68" round reg. $19 ••• '•••••16.99
NapkiniHeg. 1.70 .... II ...1.39

.By \')1l11~ Baldlvln
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pelster and

sons, Walnut Creek, CA arrived
Friday e\ening for a t"'·o week
vac{J.tiol1 with her p.'r~tlts, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Novos<..d Sr .• and
his parehts, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Pelster, Dalton and
other friends and relatives
around. Mrs. Jack Bartlett and
family, Colorado, visited another
week in the Senior Novosad home
and with other relatives .

1\1.1's. Robed Mohler, .Ft.
Collins, CO arrived Friday
evening to spend until Wednesday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hopkins and daughters. Mrs.
Jerry Carlson and Karri, Genoa
came Monday and will visit ~ntil
\Vednesday with Mrs. Mohler and
Karri and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hopkins and daughters. Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hopkins, Burwell
joined Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins and
their daughters for Monday
supper.

Ted Novosad, Vallejo, CA
accompanied John Jablonski,
Loup City, from Point Arena, CA
back to Nebraska where John
""iill '(is it his parents, Mr. and
Mrs•. Robert Jablonski, and Ted
Will. vis.it .his parents, Mr. and.
M(s. Bill Novosad Jr. While here
visiting for a month, Ted will
do an internship of two weeks
at the' Bellevue Nuclear Power
Plant. Other guests in the Bill
Xo\osad Jr. honte for the
\vcekendwere Carolyn Novosad,
Lincoln. and Mike Waddell and
Janie Novosad, Keaniey. Ted
Novosad accompanied Carolyn
Novosad back to Lincoln where
he went on to Bellevue to ~egirl

..,

• We ;l1advarf~ntTy omitted th' nT' diffS from <M Mrc{summtr Sa.Tt
ot'i.lDoni ,lltaIog. .. .

. .. . l
€! 7 F Melll,l! daw.. IlJlIiii4

MIDSUMMER
SALE OF
LINENS!

Lake Sunday. tl1ell to- the Lat'!'}'··· his internshi-p., •
Koelling home to eat· Mr. and !>1rs. l'l'ankie Baldwin

MrS. Richard Burrows; and were Sunday afternoon and
Victor weilt to Lincoln July 9 to evening visitors 'Qf Mr. and Mrs.
get Jennifer and JOh!1 Burro\I's Dale Baldwin and family.
After a week with their ~i'and- Mr. and Mrs. John Kokes
parents, Mr. and Mrs. RIChard hosted a sup'"er Saturdav in
Burroil's and Victor took them t"' J

h S d honor of Mr. al'd~rs. Gary
orne un ay. Konkoleski and Kiuberly, Castro

------ Valley, CA. Other guests for the

S'f\N 0 FLAT'S evening were Mr. and Mrs. John
Belschner and fainilyand Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Sullivan and Jill,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osborn and
family, ~11~s. Pat Konkoleski, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund Zulkoski and
family, Joe Konkoleski, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Janda and Mr. and
Mrs. ReJph Niemeyer and Scott,
Lincoln.

Julie H'anson, Lincoln', was a
. Thursday until Monday guest of

M1'. and Mrs. Lyle Hanson and
Lori.

Richard Ries was a we~kud
guest of his grandparents, Mr.
and M1's. Ernest Risan.

Pli;dn Valley Extension Club
members and their families held
their allllual club picnic ~unday
afternoon in Ord city park.

Kim Kerri and Jeffl the Darrell
Hackel chlldren, spent· all Of last
week in Lincoln with relatiYes ..

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
Kris were ~unday dinner and
afternoon guests 6f 11r. and Mrs.
Richard Krah"ulik ar:d fa1?-lily. /

Mr. and ~1:rs. In'ing Kmg were
guests of the Harold Kings last
Monday evening for ice cream
and birthday cake. It was Connie
King's birthday.

Mrs. Albert Peterson and her
niece~1argaret Han\<:e of Chicago
called on Mrs. Dan Cook Thu'rs
day morning.
. Mrs. Doris' Coats visited Mrs.
Emil Dlu~osh Tuesday afternoon.

1\-11'. ana Mrs. Richi:trd Freeman
and Brad, Loup City, were
weekend· visitors at the Jack
Duvall home.

Cheryl Hornickel is spending
another week with her sister and
brother'ln-law, 1\11'. al1d Mrs.
Mike Kreifels at Carleto[1.

Mr. and Mrs .. Reuben Cook,
Loup City, visited Mr. 'and Mrs.
Harry Foth Sunday evening.

Cindy Foth, Randy Brown and
Jean Foth visited tl1e Harry
Foths Saturday evening.

Mrs. Stan John was 'a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Collier and Jeff. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cook visited
Mrs. tStan Johnson MOl1day af~
terMon. !

. Mrs. Harold King visited Mr
and Mrs. Charles Jon~s in Ord
last Monday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Tucker of
California \vere last Tu~sday and
afternoon guests of :VII'S. R. Clare
Clement. They and Md. Clement
called on 1\11'. .and M~s. George
Bell. . ",. ~ i.

Mrs. R. Clare Cl~ment ac
companied Mrs. Carl Schauer
and Mrs. Ca,sh Ratho011 to Grand
Island Thursda:·. 1 .

Mr. and Ml:S. Alan Kpelling and
her mother, Mrs. Fral1c-es Micek
toured l'ioneer Village at Min-
den S~ndqy. .' j

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koelling,
Da,le Peterson, Jean ·Hyde and

. Mr. and Mrs. Monty Koelling of
Broken Bow wen( t1 Sherman

4 99 STD, SIZE
II . REG. 6.50

D. "SONATA" BED PILLOWS
BY BARCLAYs
Filled with resilient, refluffab(e
Dacron!!! polyester Fiberfill II. A
non-allergenic pillow that is
odorless and lint-free.
Perma-press cover. ,
Queen reg. 8.50 6.99
King reg. 10.50 , • ....... 8.99

:.a

9 49 TWIN
/I ,"lEG. 10.50'

'JCHATEAU" MATTRESS
PAD BY BARCLAYs
A poly/cotton pad that's
sonically qUilted without thread
to unravel during washing. Whit",
only. '
Full reg. $13 11.49
QUHn reg. $16 13.99
King reg. $21 1.18.99

5 49 TWIN
• REG. pO

C. "WONDE~CALE·' SHEETS
BY SPRINGMAlDs
A simply wonderful array of solir!
color sheets in luxury no-iron
Kodei~ polyester/cotton
percale. Choose from rice paper
beige, dark blue, dark brown,
rust or yellow. Flat or fitted.
Full reg, $8 6.99·
Queen reg. $12 .••••••••••. 9.99
Xing reg. 15.50 . . , •.••••• ,'2.99
St.d. cases reg. 2/$6. .••• 215.49
King cases reg. 2/$7, ••. ,2/5.99

6 49 TWIN
• REG. 1.50

B. "METROPOLIS" SHEETS
BY SPRINGMAIDSJ
A bold gepmetric print of luxury no,irol1
Wondercale" in a color combination of
brown, rust, beige, black, Flat or fitted,
Full reg. $10 , 7.99
Queen reg. 13.50 11.49
Xing reg. $17 .......••••••••••••••.. 14.99
Std. cases reg. 2/$7 : •. 215.99
King cases reg, 2/$8 ••••• "•••••••• 2/6.99

NOT 'SHOWN:

,21.99~~t$U
"SUPER SOLID"
BEDSPREADS BY
LADY LlNDA:SJ
Save on quilted bedspreads irt
lovely cqlors otbrown, gold,
blue, rust or red. Face fabric of
cotton/poly, filling of 100%
pOlyester, backing of 100%
nylon tricot.
Full reg. $32 25.911
Queen reg. $39 29.99
King reg. $45 ••• , 34.99'

and Jesse, Burwell, were ah;o in
the group. A dinner at the Pizza
Hut honored the Fosters. 'rhe
Fosters were 'house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Cook Thursday
to Sunday. Tuesday night the
families were at the James
Mo.chs at Burwell; Wednesday
night at the Lyle Sevenkers and
Thursday Mrs. Foster left for her
home in California. Mr. Foster
and Danha'd returned home
earlier. _ I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hora,
Elyria, l\~r. and Mrs. Bob Cook,
Donna Hora, Dan Stewart,
Lexington and Mr. and Mrs.
Butch Hurst and Jon spent
Sunday afternoon at Shennan
Lake. Drn Stewart was a
Saturday o\'ernight guest of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mason,
Mrs. Lucile Tolen and the Merrill
Mason family had dinner at the
Ord Drive In Sunday to celebrate
Merrill 1\1ason's birthday.

Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling,
Gral).d IslC'..Ild, c.'lled on Mrs.
Lydia Koelling a\ the Russell
Hackel home Sunday aft«r,loon.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Rickstatter,
Lincoln, were Saturday through
Sunday guests. of her fv.h, the
Eldon L,anges. They came to get
their litHe daughter, !-<at)e who
had spent the week WIth her'
grandparents, Additional Sunday
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Bennett and Travis,
Cotesfield, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Lange and Jacob and her brothel'
Ron Svoboda.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Worm,
Amy and Nathan were Saturday
to Sunday guests of his brother
and family, the Larry Worms at
Kearney. .

Mary 'Huffman and Lloyd
Upson, both of Hastings, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Huffman. Additional Sunday
dinner g1,lest~ were Mrs. Maude
Huffman of Dunning and Keith
Rodecker of Halsey. '

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jenkins
and Jared were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Gasko and Kerri at Westerville.

__"''''''/I"-.__em

and aunt, Mrs. Alice Bockstadter,
Renae and Sandra of \\lood River
met I her plane at Omaha. Renae
wer.t home with the Hornickels
for a visit with Ronda and the
fan1iIy. .

Mrs. Lores Hornickel and niece
Renae BockstJ.dter .spent Thur
sday at the David Gllnsmann at
Ro~kviI~.e.

Mrs. Lores Hornickel made a
business trip to Grand Island
11onday. Shl;) was accompanied
by her niece Renae Backstadter
at Wood River. Renae went home
w.it~ Mrs. Hornickel for a longer
VISIt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Buroughs,
Norfolk, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edw'in Hackel and Chad Sunday
and all went to Stuhr Museum
at Grand Island.

Mrs. Elmer Hornickel ac
companied Mrs. Mervin Hor
nickel and Bonnie to Grand
Island Wec.rtesday and all visited
Mrs. Reynold Trosper. who had
surgery at the Lutheran Hosp'ital. .
Th~y had Ii tour of the ri.ew home
of Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lansman
entertai!led .guests recently. They
were hiS sister and f\lflly. Mr.
and. Mrs. Steve .Derringer,
Michael and Weridy of Celina. all

. a~d Roger's college friend 4nd
Wife, Mr. and 1\1)'s. Harold Kemp
of . Gahanna, all who stopped
em'oute to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs.' Jack BullaI' and
John, Worthington, OH are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roger

,Lansman this \veek. They are. the
patents and brother· of Mrs.
Lansnian.

Mr. alld Mrs. Russell ilackel
'ivere Saturday dinner guests at
the 'Arnold Sukstorf nome in
Cedar Bluffs. Mrs.' .Hackel. at
tended a bridal shower ,for
Genelle Sukstorf in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid
atteilded a surprise birthday
piCnfc dinner for his sister, Mrs.
John Jones, at the home of Mr.
and Mr,s.Jones in Kearney
SU~lday. A sister, Mrs. Harry
Carman of Peasanton, baked' the
birthday cake and was present
WIth Mr. Carman. Thl;) Jones
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Jones
of Lincoln. Don Jones of Kearney
and Mrs. Mike Vlorkrhan of Fort
Collins, CO were also pres·ent.
Jones aml Mr. and Mrs. M.
Hanson, all of Kearney. Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Sohrweid and Stace'
of Kearney' were', afternoon
callers.

1'.1(..and Mrs. Ervin Sohnveid
had sU'pper with their son, Roger
Sohnve.id. in Kearriey Sunday.
Also having supper with him'

, were Brian and Tonia Sohrweid
and Jo Blankenbaker. ' .

Mr. and Mrs, Irving King
re.turned h?me. from a, 22, day,
tnp to Cahfornla July 7 havin"
left by air from Grand Island
June 16. They visited Mrs. King's
daughter,' Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rizzo and family at HaYward,
her brother. l'4r. and MrS. David
Carter at Los Altos and her son
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCone',
and family at Hacienda Heights. ;

Mrs. I;Jick ],3ell ap? Erin, West [
Des Momes, IA vlSlted Mr. and
Mrs. George Bell Wedllesday to'
Friday. Steve Bell who had been
visiting his grandparents,. tne '
Bel~s. returned home with them..\,

Mrs. George McAvin. 'a.qd·'·
da\l~hters. Denver, wel~e house t:
!5ujst~ of ):leI' sister 'and brothe1'~ ,
1U-ravy~ 1\11'. :aIld Mrs. Leo 'I'
Mroczek. Friday to Sunday. Tl;J.ey ;.~
had come for the 'Saturi:lay ,
wedding of Janice MrOCzek and
Greg Jelden at Loup City. ,

Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr., Mrs.
Henry Bruh·;l and son Richard
both o( Arcadia, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Poss of Scotia left for
California Saturday morning.
Mrs. Foth, Mrs. Bruha and
Richard went especially to v1sit
George Lehecka, a brother of
Mrs. Foth and Mrs. Bruha. .

Among those attendin" the
wedding of Ja.nice Mroczek and
Greg Jelden at Loup City
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Mroczek, Mr. and ~s. Will Foth
Emma Smith, Mrs .. ~i Psota and
Mrs .. Mervin Hornickel,Joy and
Bonille and Mrs. Lores Hornick!'l
and niece Renae Bockstadter. •

Cal Williams, Omaha. was a
Saturday to Sunday guest of the
Harold Kings.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Sitz and
Jesse of Bunvell visited her folks
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook'
Suhday and all went to Stuhr
Museum near Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook
attended a 4th of July family
gathering at the Lyle Sevenkers
to celebrate Mrs. Joe Bartos'
birthday, Special guests were
Mrs: Cook's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Damel Foster and Dan of
California. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sitz

ORD lO(I(EI~
']20 N14th Street Ord, Neb·r.

Phone 728·5816

Cuf - Wrapped - Sharp Frozen

Half Beef •... to • • • • • • •• 99c lb.

Front Quarter 92c .Ib.
Hit,d Quarter ~ $1.12 lb.

Sale prices good July 20th thru July 24th

,Custern Slaughtering & Processing

Locker Rental

Ronda Hornickel returned home
last Wednesday after a vacation
spent in Connecticut with her
sister. a11d bl:Jther·in-law. Rev.
and Mrs. Michael Rogers. Her
mother. Mrs. Lores Homickel

Dick Peterson

..

others" wondered why Shannon
was hired at a higher salary than
that paid Dave VanNordheim.

It<'li1;, !ir,hvirtg fire fr6inthos'e
attenlling' the se$$i6n iQ.clUdeq
teachers' salaries, the, nee\! of ,an
additional. .janitor". hi~~d . in
sur a TIC e .payments. ~ Or,d
teacQ.ers. ~tc.

After 90 pIllS ininu(es of
bickering•. questions, arid an
swers. the board R~ssed the new
$1.38~.650 bUt1get for' 'the 1978-1'9
school year. This is tip $133,240
from last year's budget of
$1.250,410. .

Financ\11$" t,he' budget will
requite a mil levy of 63.03, up
1.&2 mils from last years total
of 61.21 mjls.

Of the 63.03 niils. 5.3.56 mUs
wUl go for the general fupd, 6.06
mils Will. ~e for the. bOI)-d ~un.d,
and 3.41 nuls for t1,1e speCial fund.

Along with, the $1,383,650
general fund, $64,000 w\ll be
neededfor the sinking fund. and
$111,233 needed for the bond
account. .
, Althoj.1gh the general fundhlil
levy will be. ~OWn LtO mils fro~l1
lastyear's level. the total. mill
·levy for .the Qonl;\ and speCial fund
'along with that of thegen.eral
fund \vill total 63.03 mils, up 1.82
mils fn;Hll last year's total levy
of. 61.21, mils. .

. Babbles by Bertha .
George and I accorilpante-' ~ut

son Don and Ph}'llis to Peto~"e1,
" MI to hear. grandson Rex 1~1 a

Young Americans concert, arid
some side trips. . .

We left Kearney Thursday
evening, July 6. Friday night we
were' in Battle Creek. MI. The

next morniilg we had breakfast

FARM,RANCH·HOME·COMMERC;AL
Listin9S Welcome

"spin

QU1Z, Ord, Ne-br.,T'hur·s,day, July 20, 1918,· with Walter ~md' -Edna -Ruth
Wilkinson. She Is' a relative of
George and w~s raised by his

".;-"grandmothel'/ Mary E. Clment.
'. 'QUWr breaKfast' guests \vere

. Myrtle Moulton .and Pallsy
. Talbotl both having .lived in this
&rea .years a~o. We enjo) ed
Yisitin~ with th~se ~ood people.
J'hen .we went. on throllgh the
wop d s toPetQskey: After
f:lwcking in w~ ~vel1t to the
dormitory of the North Central
Michigan College where Rex
stays. Rex had supper with us
but had to be back for another
reh~arsa1. .

You n g Americans concert
whili'h lasted 21(2 hours was held
at the high school. The first part
included patrIotic numbers . as
this was 1th of July week.. Re){
gave a tribute to ,his boyhood
days accompilnying himself with
his guitar with the choi'us in the
background. At the Closing after
.'~JI,l;;t a Closer Walk With Thee"
by the'entir~ chorus. 'the aUdience
stood for an ovation .. At one time
during the CO(\Gert Rex came into
the audlel1ce and gave each of
us a daisy. .

Don, Phyltis. Rex, Melissa
Pearson, qeorge and I break
(ast.ed together Sunday morning
then went 'tor a dr::ive along Little
T(av~rse.Bay: Petoskey is a
resort. town with· many old a11d
beautiful homM., •
... About nOQn: Sunday we left for
the ~pper Micl~igan l'e11l1insula
crossm~ over on the five 'mile
sw;perfslon bridge at Machinaw
qty. ,Wedroye along the. lflke
h.ighw~y to the nome 'of our
granddaughter. Ch1dy and. Robin
La.Croix ahd baby Kent at
,Gul1iv:er;' They took uS on atoll!'
of that area. We .spent the night
.with the.1IJ. and .Httll;) Kent soon
g <> t .acqu<;lihted .. with '.' us
Nebraskdlis. Aft.er breakfast with
them 'weleft for N.ew Auburn,
WI,. where we visited George's .
COU~ill, Esther Bee Loofbor,o and
son WC;1lter.
.0!lr last 'n~ht was spent at

;l-lohday . Inn m Eau Claire, WI.
After checking in we f:·alled
Theron Ochs. a cousin, who· is
mana&er 'of the. hill. He Came
to ..vis~t ,wjt4 us four and asked

·about North Loup people: We left
·Bau Claire early Tuesday mOl'
n~ng a.nd ;irri;l'eq home about 6
o c~~~ that ev~nll1g. We covered
.about ·2500 miles during the trip
much :of it .in ,yooded areas. '
,. If )PU ever :have a challce to
.hel'lr 'Young Americans'" qo so.
TheY ilre fqntastic. They will be
.on tour thrOugh the winter
season, and will be. in Lexihgton
Wil;h ;·."h. .sS\lute. to. Richard
Rodgers" at a community con-
cert. . .

~ ... Hospital and other notes:
Juni~r Foth had the cast removed
from. his leg when he and Kay
were in Hastings Wednesday.

· .. Our grandson Edwin Clement
. o,f K~arney also had a cast on

his. Joot He no longer uses
Ci·utches. '

Mildred Lenz spent Wednesday
to Saturday in Valley County
Hospi.tal. "

Mildred Duvall went to Omaha
fOJ arolitine. check~lp Monday.
, Moved: ,The Richard Achen
bach family recently moved from
Mira Valley. .
. Mr. ,and Mrs. Doh Severahce
and three chHdren, '. Val,erie,
Carlene and Dean moveil to. Orl!,
July 8. He is, ~O\Velilployed; by;'
Ord Manufactunng Co.' .'

Afternoon and supper guests at
our .house Sunday were Don and
Ph,Y!lis, th~ir grartddaughter
An&le, all of Keari1ey, Phyllis,
their. granddaughter Angie, all of
Kea1 j1ey, ;phyllis' mother, Ruth
B.i\p~ock of Santa Ana. cA (now
vIsIting Don and Phyllis) grand
daughter Theresa of Broken Bow
Beulah Clement and George and
Mary Bell. Victor of course was
here t.oo. Oll,f son Ken of Ord
(Charlene and Tom had g'one to
a ~~dding in Seattle) al1d Esther
Wll~lams of North Loup, a cousin
of Ruth Babcock, were afternoon
visitors. The, birthdays of Phyllis
arid her mother Ruth Babcock
who have birthdays July 18 and
Beulah Clement whOSe birthday
is July 16. were celebrated with
ice cream and birthday cake.

Victor spent Saturday night
with his friend Joe Wadas after
celebrating Mark Sanders bir-
thday. .

\Our thermometer said 104
degrees Monday. '

Thanks to Naomi Sohrweid, our
neighbor friend, Mira Valley
news was in last week's Quiz.

returh.ing . home' sp:e stop\lM' ill

Valley', Lincoln qnd had sUQper With her
dau,ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and

,"; ~ _:.. Mrs. Ron Schroeder.
Jeni)y_ Moorer .was' counselor

for. fith grade canipers at 'Camp
Comeca 1',ear Cozad J\lly 3-8.

·Mr. arid' Mrs. Ervin ,Sohrweid
and' Julius Rachuy' were Friday
to Saturdaynooll. gtlestsof
cousins, Mr. and .Mrs.. Fqnk
Bremer at Stpplehlfrst. ". .

Elmer Bredthauer attended the
wedding of his granp.son,Paul·
Pingel, a11d ViviqnBenish -at
Cedarburg, ~WI Jllly. a. . The'
~rol:l1l1's'fatMr, Rev. Alva Pingel,
officiated.. Mr. Bredthauer ac
companied Luther Weeks 'of .
Scotia, .1~avil1g July 2.af\er
Sunday duiner at . the George
Weeks honie anlL driving to
Vermillion, SD to ,visit Mr.
Weeks'. c()'Jsin, Illa Weeks. then
to Cuinberland, WI to visit his
aunt, Mrs. Hilda. Staege. Aiter

. a t ten din g the wedding at
C e d a'f burg they wen't to
Algonquin, IL where Mr. Bred
thauer visited his brother a~d
wife. Mr.· and Mrs. Alvin' Bred-

. thauer, and Mr. Weeks visited
his broth.er, Ethel,l Weeks. They
returned home July 12 after
driving abol,lt 2.00Q miles.
". Mr.' and Mrs. George Bell at
tensIeda reception for. Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Donnelly at Gerioa
Friday evening and the supper
afterward. Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly·
were marriJd that day. .

l\~r,,' a~td Mrs. HaJ:Qld King,
.Jalllt<S:. Shilro~l 'and Alan m&de
a business' triP to Omaha Wed
nesday. They also saw' a. com
plet~ replica of the White House
in Minestorie, aM statues of all
the presidents on display· at the
West Iioad Mall. .

Springt~(1Ie ReaJtors 'Inc.
SALES ASSOCIATtS

Willie Skala

901 S. 15th Street
Lalf~e .:( bedroom home, 2 baths with large family, living

and dinmg room. This home sits 011 a corner lot with a large
heated double car garage. Low thirties.

J Street
'12 block ,,;est of the Ord High School. This small 2 bedroom

home has a very good location with a large yard a11d attached
sL~gle car garagt=.

WHlie Skala and Dick Peterson, Sales Associates of
Springdale Realtors, will be on duty Sunday, July 23, 1-5.

Our office is located atl 532 l Street, across the
street north of the Valley County Courthouse.

Stop i.n and let us help you select a home from our large
assortment of lis.tings.

For those of you who may be interested in listing your pro
perty for sale we offer a complete program in getting your
property sold in a fast. efficient manner.

Real Estate Is Our Business

'III-Ionia Showings'"
2215 N Street

Newly redecorated 3 bedroom home. Double car attached
garage. with split entry.

Locate~ just 2 blocks east of Vall~y CciWlty Hospital.

South 13th Street t '

New 3 bedroom home. Doub~e car garage. Main floor utilities
with oak wooth\ork and a very realistic price will entice you
to see this home. '. . .

Located across the street west of St. John Lutheran church.

Mira

Brokers - Bob Stowell & Greg Jensen
~ Sales Associates _ R. "Dick". Peterson & Eo "Willie" Skala

By Bertha Clments
Method!&t Women

United Methodist Women of the
Mira Vaili~.y Church met for ~heir
regular . meeting July 5. The
president, Mrs. Harold Rice, led
the :devotions. She read a: poem
"Kiliness" 'and a. prayer "Just
for Today", All joined in praying
The Lord's Prayer.

Nin¢teen .members. and one
visitor, Mrs. Hilda Boggs, were
ptcs·ent..

Mrs. Russell Hackel and Mrs.
Darrell Hackel were leaders of
the ";lesson "The Crime of Being
a Methodist" which was given
in playlet form.

Mrs. Willard Harkness 'and
Mrs. Kent Hornickel were
hostesses. '.,'

William Charles is the baby son
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kreilek Tuesday, July 11. He
weighed 8 lb. 70/4 oz. His mother
is the former Sheryl Krikac.
Grandparel1ts are Mr. and ~rs.
Gerald Krikac and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Krcilek Jr. Great grand
par e n t s are MrS. Froney·
Klanecky. Mrs. Joe Krcilek, Sr.
and Mrs. Alta Waller of North
Loup. . .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Richard Krcilek,
Giltner, .we're Friday' overnight.

·and Saturday g'uests of his folks.
Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Kreilek. Jr.
They came to see their nephe.w.
baby William Chailes a11d bis
parents, .Mr. al1d Mrs. Charles
Krcilek. .

Mr. <hid Mrs. Mervin HoI'
nickel•. Joy and l?onnie' attended
the 25th wedding anniversm'y
open house of Mr. a\1d Mrs.
Howard Swinney at Rose' Sunday.

Rev. Ruth Moorer returned
home Friday after' a fqur weeks
seminary course at St. Paul
School of Theology in Kansas
City, MO. She spent one weekend
with a fonner roommate, Mrs.
Kent Elliott at Topeka, KS. When

Debate-Confrontation
Mark. Budget Heoring

-

After over 90 minutes cidebate
and. confrontation Thursday night,
the Dr<l $d1QQI.l?o~rd adopted tpa

;$1,383,650 1978-79 s~hciol blldget.
'Their inO'l,'e caine after son1e
rough questioning by a dozen
people. attendipg the public
hearing at Ord High., . ..

Most past .budget sessions have
been relatively quiet. Few people

I,showed. Questions' were usually
few anli ,far betweEjn. Thursday's
session at Ord High was dif
ferent.

I J.' iI. Schroeder 'set the mood
for the evening by 'asking if this
meeting \vas 'going to be what
he called "another lesson in
f uti 1 i t y .• , . Despite public
prot~stathill, ~ told the board,
the budget continues to rise.

Other items .drawing sharv.
debate were the salary and
ability of soon~to-be-Ord High
prinCipal Bob .Shal)l1on. He.
replaces Dave VanNordheimwho
r~signed earlier. th!s }'ear after
eight years as pfll1clpal.

Schroeder's calling Shalinoll'
". . . a green horn . . ." drew a
qui c k I'eply from Schools
Superintendent Dr. BiU. ,Go~an.
The' Ord Sd'iools h~p.d contended
Shandon is a good man. Dr.
Gogan explained that when hiring
top personriel, schools must pay
a top price. . \ .

Dean Bn"sley, Schroeder, al1d

,
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Sich~Nelson Plan'
Sepiember Rife

.Ganzel To .Head
State Aging Unit

A fOrIner North Lotip Methodist
minist~r, Stanley Ganzel of
Norfolk, was hired as dir~dQi' of
the new _ Northeast .Nebraska
Commission 0:1 Aging Thursday.

Ganzel, age S2 and a native.
of Otoe, is a graduate of
Nebrhska Wesleyan U.~hersity
and Perkins School of Theology
at Southern Methodist Unh ersity.

He has served a i1Uinber of
churches In N~braska, aM \vas
most recently youth minfster for
two Norfolk Churches aI\d a
Hoskins church, He is hot
currently unGer appointment.

Ganzel begai1 his duties June
1. when the comn1.iss~oh opened
its office at the Norfolk Regional
Ce11tet, according to the .Rev.
John Mikkelson of Columbus,
board chairn\an,

Ganzel and his wife, Jean, have
three children,

He most recently worked at
Lindsay Soft Water Co. in N9r
folk,

Ganzel served the North Loup
United Methodist Church from
1961-65,....

ThursdaY. July 20
Jolly Homemakers Pitch Club,

Ord Drive In
SlJr,day, July 23

Korner Kutters family pknic at
park in Ord at 12: 30 noon.
Wcdnesc!;.lY, July 26

Bingo, Parkview Village 1: 30
p.m,
Thursday, July 27

New com e I' s Card Club,
Veteran's Club basemellt, 8 p:m,

FIt EE
VJe.dding

Donce
hoharing

B~Hy leggatt
& Chu'.k Rienks

Sat, July 21
Ord Vets Ch.b

8:30 to 12:30 p,m.
II "fE' J:'r A')' :fi .._"':Wislr"";"',.

Rox~r'lle \Skh . . .
to wed Rick Nelsoll

A September 16 \\;edding is
being planned by Roxarine Sicl\
daughter of Mrs. Dorthy Sich Ot
Ord qnd the late Robert J. Sich
and Rick Nelson, S011 of Mr. ana,
Mrs. Eugene T. Nelson of
Newinan GrOve.

Roxanne is a 1976 graduate of
the Universlly of Nebraska
Lin~oln, Her fiance, a 1977
graduate of the University of

. Nebraska" is emptoj ed with th~
Federal Land Bank of Beatrice
as a loan offker,

The wedding will be at First
United Methodist Cqurch in Ord.

Entry:

.July 31 ... 8:00 A~~1. ... 12 noon
* 4 cash prizes in each categOry.* Best of needlework division to State Fair.* Oldest allll Youngest exhibitors and most popular

exhibit will be recognized.* Someone will be on dUly to watch exhibits during re
\ie\\ing hours and they will be double,lock~d when
not GO view. .

All ......ork niust be original; articles may be sold at close of
fair; all oil, watercolors, drawings and prints must be framed
or mounted for hanging; no one may enter both open and pro
fessional classes.

Hillis 'Cofemans
Mark 50lh Year

MOl e 'thCin four hundl eO.
relatives 1'.M friehds were
present at the 50th \t'tnl1iversary
QPservance of Hillis and Eva
~olemall of N9rth Loup a.t the
Elks Clllb in Ord oil Saturday,
July 8. A b'uffet supper and dance
rij.ade an enjoyebl'i\ occasion for
all.

Nieces of Ul€: Colemans, Da.nna
Vahling, Mary Sample, Ena
Sampte at\d Maurir.e Sah1ple,
were' at the serving table. A
Cousin, Charlotte Wagner was in
char~e of the guest book. Donna
and 'tharles Klinger \\'ere host
and hostess,
'The Colel'nans were married in

Nortn LOup Ma.rch 21, 1928. They
have lived in the vicinity during
their youth and SO years of
martia~e,

Relatl\'es and friends atter,ding
the celebration \\'ere fro111 North
Loup, Scotia, Cotesfield Elba,
Arcadia, Sidnc)', Chappel!, North
Platte, On1aha, Fremont, Silver
C I' e'e k , Ogallp.la, Burwell,
Kean1ey, Loup .City, Ord, Cail:J),
Grarid Island, Wolbach, Osmond,
Wood River, Minden, St. Paul,
Colorado, Idaho, California and
Iowa.

Mr. ani;! Mrs, Jack Gloor and'
family, Kansas City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Lehecka and familv,
Lincoln, were July 9 weekend
gues ts at tbe home of the ladies'
parellts, Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Myers.

Divisions:
~~ar1dwork
Oil, Watercolors and Drawings
Pholography
Crafts
Sculpture, Patterlv, Ceraniics
Jr. Division (16 mid under)

. Professional

Rotarians Hec!r
Fred S,toddo,d

Rotarian Fred Stoddard was
the speaker at Rotary Monday
evening,

Mr, Stoddard explained a
nurnber of facts about the postal
service, including the proposed
postal strike, zip coding, and
stan1p printing.

Other rec'ent Rotary l11eetin~s
have dealt with talks on "Tne
Advancement of Rotery" by Dr.
James Walker, District Governor,

For more info coittact •••
Dianne 728·5567; Chris 728·5484; Ramona 728·3360

Vtliley Coun1"y F(lir
Arts and Crafts Exhibit

July 31. Aug~ 1 and 2

Dra'yving for all afghan to be
given away will be held last day

WC1das~Pa/u Plan
Rites In August

Mr. and Mrs, Willian\ Wadas
of Ord announce the engageme11t
of' their daughter, Mary
Catherine, to Monte Palu, soh of
Mr. and Mrs. David Palu of
Scotia.

Miss Wadas, a 1977 graduate
of . Hastings Technical Com
mUI\ity College,' is enlployed by
Bosselman, Inc. of Grahd Isla\1d.
Her fiance is all electronics.
technician \vith the U.S. Navy,
currently stationed in Nqfolk,
VA.

The couple is planning an
August 12 wedding.

Reminclton Is Gruch:Qte
Jahet Remington, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Adrian Renling'ton
of Ord, is a 'graduate 9f the
University of Nebraska Medkal
Center's Division of Physical
Therapy Education', receivl1l~ a
Bob Miller Mell10rial Scholarship
awArd from the Great 'Plains
C hap t e r of the Paralyzed
Vet~rans of Anierica.

She was presented the cer
tificate of award and a check

,of S~OO at the chapter's annual
banquet for her research during
the past year on paralyzing
disorders. .' .

Ms. Remington has accepted a
pas i t i 0 i1 with the Adult
Rehabilitation Division of the
C u'r a t i v e, Workshops of
Milwaukee, WI.

B'ond Sales
.Near Quota

Savings Bond sales in Valley
County in June amounted to
$8,139 ~and six~inCinth sales 'totaled'
$83,69/ accordii1g to' Don Blaha,
county chairnlan.

Statewi,d~ sales during the
period were $30,341,822.

June sales irt the state were
up by $85,000 over last ;rear while
six-month sales were virtually the
sanle as 1977. .

At the end of June, the state
had reached 45.6 percent of the
yearly sales goal, and VaHey
County had reached 77.4 percent
of their quota.

,
Atllssinlos " \..'
.. Virginia EnC:et.'hostedthe Loup

. 'Yc't,llej .Ai'tissimos < J~ly. 11
m~etll1g I1l her ·home. MenlherS
al1d .guests spe'nt the evehing
learning to paint water in land
scapes under the directiqn of zola
Schudel. These paintings used
either oils or acrylics' as theii:
media. At the 'conclusiqn of the
painting session the fini$hed
pictures were criticized ~y fello\v
members, . I "

During a bri~f busines~ meeting
it ,i'as deciqeC\ ~o exhigit at the
Yalley COU1'1ty Fair apd North
Loup POPC6ri1 Days. "~rt in the
pai'k" at' Orct. was reviewed. It
is hoped It will becoine ~n annUal
~\:eht. Se;,'ehU li~mb.ers, had
attended "Ait jn the Park'\ at
Kearf1ey. Five AH.issim9s will be
attending the works,hops in
Halsey, '

Betty Grant, who has a s(udio
iQ Belle\ue, is beih!$ contacted
about the ppssibillti of a
workshop in oils oi\ acrylics in
Au¥ust for Loup Valley area
artIsts.

Guests of the Ai:lissl,n'1OS at the·
July meeting ,,;ere Mrs, Greg
Jel'isen and Mrs. Les,Ves.kerha.

The next i'i\eetirlg wilt be on
September 5 at 7:30 p,m, in the
art room of the high school. Betty
Jo Axthelm w.Hl present a lesson
on usil1g acrylics as water colQr.
Visitor,s are always welcome. .

tops NE 302
TOPS NE #302 met on Thur

sday, July 13 at 10 a.m, in' the
Methodist Church biJ,sl:il1ent..
. The ""ee}<'s' ibest loser 'was
Linda Sonlll;:'nfelu. . , ..

Heloisl:!' B~esfey; D~rlene T\llna,
Barl> Marko\vski and Mavis
Ehresman received a shanlj200
and set for lasing \veight fIve
weeks. '

Virgii1i~ Bures is .a he\v
metnbet.

The July birthdays of ~1arie
Novatny, Eln1.a Melia, Goldie
Hansen, Alice N;1prstek, JoAnil
Duda, Norma Miska, Marlene
Smith and Kathy Shoemaker
were honored, I

The club recorded a net toss
for June of 88 pounds.

Anyone who is interested in
',vt~ight control is invited to join
the group on Thursday nwrnihgs,

Ol'd WIFE
Ord Chapter of \V1FE inet

Monday eyening at S, John's
Lutheran Chtirch basem itt. '

The results of the bake sale·
held June ~O were disc\.lSSeV It
was decided to send a $40 dona
tion to the State organization to
hell? meet. expenses, qf B~tty
MaJors, NatIOnal WIFE President
and Marge Borchers, Nebraska
WIFE \-\'heat Chairwoman, ;,vho
are members of a ttad~
delegation set up by Represen
tative Virginia Smith, to go
overseas to promote farm ex
potts.

The upcoming St8te Wi:;'E
meeting was discussed. The
convention will be held at York
on ,September 28 & 29. I?elegates
will be selected at the next
meeting.

Plans were developed for the
float to be entered in the Valley
County fair Parade on August
1.

The next regular meeting date
will be August 21,

--
Kir.by Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lewan
dowski, Jim and Brenda of Rock
ford, IL, Mr. ;/-nd Mrs. Elwin
Bruha and fan'tily, MI'. and Mrs,
Chel: Kirby and Angie Andel;'soil
were supper guests Wednes'd~y,
July S of Mr, and Mrs, Stail1ey
Hulinsky and family, Timmy
Hulinsky was at camp at Mason
City for a week and Janet
Hulinsky spent fr~m1 Wednesday
untll Saturctay lV!th her ~rand
parents, the Kirbys. TlUuny
Hulinsky spent from Sunday until
Wednesday with his grand
p~ents, the Kirbys.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elsik, Mrs.
Stella Vergin and Elmer Vergin
were dinner I and supper gliests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Kirby.

~.'

}<"~ily Gathering
A lai'ge faul.ity gathering at

Parkvi~w Village Sunday\July 16
hooored Agnes Bartu ana Marie
Valasek of Ord, Vlasta Knight of
Vero Beach, FL and their

.brother, Leonard Klima' of
Berkely, CA. Seventy·one persons
enjoyed the day visiting.

Leonard retu,rned to his home
Monday' and Mrs. Knight
returned to her home Thursday.

ARCADIA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stout and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stout of
Taylorsville, KY and Connie S~out

of Germany were Satilrday
vi!itors of Mr. and MrS. Merle
Myers. Mrs. Peter Stout is a
daughter of the late Dick
Peterson of Arcadia.

Ord Couple Plan to Wed
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E'3ger Beavers
The meeting of the Eager

Beavers was called to order by
President DeeLinn Goodsell. Roll
call was taken' with ten girls
present, each telling what their
favorite cOlor is, .

After the meeting was ad
journed, we made biscuits and
cinnamon rolls for the first time,

The ne~t meeting will be held
at Becky Ril~y's home.

News Reporter,
Stephanie .Pelton

Surprise Party
A surprise party was held

Sunday, July 16 at the Ord park
for ~lrs, Julia Philbrick's 85th
birthday, All her five children
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Philbrick, Mr. and Mrs .. Robert
Philbrick, Warren Philbrick, Mrs.
Leon Klane'cky and Mr. aM Mrs,
Ken Collins, Also present were
her 12 grandchildren and their
fqmilies: Mr. arid Mrs. Gary
Klanecky, Lonnil and Lora, Mr.
aM Mrs. Bill Klanecky, troy and
Heather, Mr, abd Mrs. Leonard
Krason, Kevin ai1d Jennifer, Mr,
and Mrs. Tom t\elson, Mr, and
Mrs. Duaine Simpson, Ryan al'td
Scott, Mr, and Mrs, Dan Tim
n).erman, Tara, Holly anq Shea,
~!r. and Mrs. Jerry ,Collier and
Kelsey, Mr. and Mrs,. Roger
Bundy, Shani and Craig, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Philbrick, Mr, and
Mrs, Larry Philbrick, Bryan and
Bryce, Mr. alld ~lrs, Monty
Philbrick, Tracy and Trent, Tom
Klanecky and Sherlyn Barr.

Other relatives and friends
helpii1~ her celebrat.e were }ir.
and :Mr,s, LavEree Tatlow, 1\11',
and Mrs, . Franklin Ackles,
Raymond Philbrick, Mrs, Hazel
Guggen:nons, Mr, and Mrs. V.
W. Collins, 'Mr, and Mrs, Dave
Stev~hs, Mrs. Froney Klanecky
and Mrs, Minnie Se\·enker.

Stich n' Stir 4·H Club !liet on
July 14, 1978 at Linda Setlik's
home with nine members and
three fiuests pr'esel1.t, The C"nl
ments from the song contest were
dis c u sse d. The melo11bers
discussed exhibiting at the fair
and the style show. The
achievefent nleeting will be held
on August 2S at the Chalk Mines,
The 4-H record books are to be
turned in to the leader at that
meeting.

News Reporter,
Sondra Loft

Sydz} ik Re'lnion .
Mr, mid Mrs, Walter Sydzyik

returned honle \Vepnesday after
, a week vacatiOll. While in Omaha

they attended a Sydzyik picnic.
Those attentting were Mr. and
Mrs, Don ~ydzyik and family and
Mr. and NIl'S. Larry Wilson an'd
family, Council Bluffs, IA; Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Bialy, Iva Lee
Sydzyik, Mr, and Mrs, _Walt
Fisher and girls, Qmaha; Mr.
and Mrs. ROll Sydzyik and sons,
Gretl1.a; Mrs, Joe Svoboda and
sons, !Y1r, and Mrs, Jero}\le Boyce
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Eurt:k and family, Omaba; Mr,
and Mrs Anton Sydzyik of Ord.

Mira Val.!ey Livestock
The Mira Valley Livestock Club

met at Roliie Staab's home on
.Thursday, July 6. Steve Foth
gave a dehlohstration on how to
ClIp a :calf. The club aW8.rded
Steve Foth an award for ap
pr"edation of service given to ohr
club, Mrs. Staab had refresh
ments. Our next, meeting will be
a picnic on StUy 23.

News Reporter,
Pauline Penas
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Kim Kerchal fiancee of Brad Smith

An August 11 wedding is b,eing Miss .Kerchal {ind fiJI' fl&llce.
planned by Kimberly Ann J(er- a,re ,graduates of O~d High

, chal, dqiJghter of, Mi:. and Mrs. Si;b,dOl. I •
Lynn KercMI, and Bradley' Tp,e w~dding v.Ill be at Fjrs!
Wa}T1e Smitn, 'son of Mr. -ana Unlted Metho(1ist' Chtlrch' in Ord
Mrs, Darrel Smith, al~ of Ord. at 7 p.m,

Kleeb~Kimball Engagemenf Told
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.' T"errl Cudly Uert) and Cb:risfy Arnold <right) were seleCted the
tpp JW1io.r T~am, and will ~o on to competition at the Nibl'aska State
l"wr mLincbm tnis summer. / '

Shelly Hurlbert won the right to state fair competition in her dem
onstration called "A Panorama of Pla~e Mats."

,.

2 P.l\1. • 4 P.M.

.•

t6' a recepUon tor

Mr. and Mrs.
CUfton Craft

Consignment Auction
WedneSday, july 26 -1.00 p.M.

at North Loui>

Community Building

bid, Nebr.

We will be open Saturday morning and Moncl<lY, lues..
day 'and Wednesday to acc~pt additional consigl1mehts.

items already co~signed include: refrigerator. deep
freeze, pirlg pong table, car top carrier. mo¥or bike,
camper 'rack, Maytag c'onve~ti6ncil, bicyCle, drop-leaf
table. aulol'nciHc \vasheis. sofas. chairs, beds, efectric
rcmge, gas dryer. new desk, tcl"rge cast iron fendering
k~t\le, several small antique items, antique taq\es. new
tools! includipgwrench sets. 'soc:ke\ sets. (40 pc.. 29 pc.
a}1d.25 pc.), 4. pc. cresceitt wr~i1ch sels. screw driver sets,
4.0 channel ee's. roof mount CB antennas, tape players,
sp~akers, 4 pc. pipe wrench sets. 11 jewel watche$, 2 pc.
pOol sticks, plus many small items. .

SUitdaY, 1uly 23

"Cedarcresl Farm, Antiques &AU'cllon
Downtown Hiway 11 Ord, N~

Etdon C.BiJoy, Auction~er John Hyde, Clerk
• ., ".< ;.

You are invited

TOO MANY CONVENIENC'ES • • . . .
. i found a furnihire poii'sh that alrhost' etiIl\inat~s: th~ need
for dustil~cr,rub~ing, bUffing. . ., .. :' , .. , . I

'My dishwasher, a later niodel, washes, scrubs and rinses
beatiiifully. Even the glassware COhlCS oUt' free of spots.·

'-'The great garbag~ disposal \vasMs everythii1~ aWay, includ-
ing sp,0o)is a,hd forks.. . .:. . '. " ( , ' .

. .Those delido~ls ph~cook~d fpods I buy need heating oilly for
all the nutiitJous vitamills and ri1irlerals to. keep th~ family happy
and .he~1nhY. ., . .......

My. sup~r;-com~itlatiohal,lton1atic W~~h¢r" diyer, ~16Ck a~d
coloi' TV irrst~111cd around my tavorite chair makes it S9 easy to
keep me all together while I wash-dry in air conditione<.1 comfort
as I watch j;llY ,favorite :sl1ow on television:, ., , " ,. " . . ;

The telephone makes shopping and visiting possible without
my b~~ging fr.om,the house. " ." , .

The family of~verstW-'pj:essedwas~u\ble, color-fast, long-lire
dothes are him:le of rliifade fibers th;'a\. s'ave hie tihle,effort~ ener-
gy and.Ii1olh~Y· .... , . . . '.. ' . , . '. . . ,

My freezer frehes alrhost instantly, 'the r¢ftigerator, provIdes M:)J'gi~ Kieeb and Mark Kimball
• just-right tempetAture, the vaeUum clearl¢.r pr\,'>l1lises gcrql free Mr. ;and. Mrs. :Myron Kleeb of 'Progressive Fertilizer Co, at

cleanlihess, the time-nlindet oven cooks atilpfiyai.ically, ,the 16uch- Broken Bow,' announce ,tne Callaway and Margie, a speech
free ir911,presses with Iingh control. '. ": i~ fad, I gef.t.wi.ce a..s ~lUc.h t4ga$.em~.n\. .of th~ir dauel}t~r,.. patholo§iist, .,is ~niployed py
work frq,lU these handy d~ll1dy apphances- thal do everylhlllg but ~~:'~!II~lloM1~~)feig~~~llk~~~1 . ~~~;I~~~naI SerVIce UI'tit 10,
sleep 3.rti;t eat. _ ... , ;, " ,.': :.' .'.. . Of Callaway, I '. An Allgust 5 wedding is plan-

A .\ ~ \ I ·M a i: k is eli) lo"ed . by' ... hM~ " ,. ,. ,
ild yet, J feet Hi~o, fv,n dO\'tn (or over) an,d gcn~i'M ybeat. . ~ --.'- _..__ .. W~ .[..- ..-_.•-, Adh.,ur Pier~on'Du.'y

Is there ,s'QmM'i.iiig wrong- \\'ith today's"'moderll convei\1eI\ces • • • . ' " , I ( I

or is it Ih~'? . '7Q-;~., '",., \ 'f. ".' 'i~-l.1HQ:~.$,rr~n%tT1 r ,!he~ea:~lvne"skoOkeeg's're'e: tSo"~;e:Ta~rsUpHeac[tall:isc~as~I'~ID1i~1'nY"~hi!
COFFEE CUP PHiLOSOPH I: Be dissaJisfied el10Ugh to - ~ ~ K... LJ v\, "V t '"

• b' .j.. d .:i '. ' I b h,>l'" ' ,. . ADl\USSlONS , Calvary Baptist Church, Arcadia,
Improve; . tit '.s~tls~~e E:1l0tlg 1 t~ .e .. ~pp'y. ' \,,' /'.:.i: ~" _'_ ...\. . , . \.' ~ "." Sharon Kay Petska Kokes of on Sunday July 23. Possibly none

.--.--~" . , '. \ 7-1~-t8 --cMilured Len!, Qrd. . 'Ord \vas one of "100 graduate @d of the Great Plains Baptist

G~:m~g;'b~,.~'so: sok" ~:,,:b.G&·lr"'e' :"oro's'fi' .G....a~. r'de'n\. jC:: I" u';' b: .' . '"1&-7,,8 ~Be~~lah .Stiger, Qrd\- ' - ~·p:d.ergraduate stuxhls awarded Conference churches can match
_ ¥[J~. .!:14-?8 -RM ~ea1l. iauna, '. e'~ree~ by Jbe nivel:sity of his record of service: 2S years

ArCap.1U. '•.. ,. ",1 • • 0, ' F' ' .< I 14 t 'th as a faithful treasurer,' 28 veal'S...-t1-~ -' 'Joe' ~ez"c"e' k, Ord' eras a r,l ",y, u y a e 'family' <lathered at St.. Mar'y s· . f A c)" 't /. " ... elos'" of the f' 'St . '1 n' s' as the diligent teacher of the
Auditqri8m for a reunion .on 0 rca~" r 0' f:a(, 011: and Ba y Boy, Nol.'tfl . in Lincoln.. Ir sun I er. esslon a'dult Bible -class evely Sunday.
Sunday, July 16. The group en- . . ." LQttp ..' A e';" 't'o f th <T "d"t Recognition of his sE+vic~ will be
joyed .dinner .visiting and Pl' . Sh··...... .N;hs ';- Lizz.i¢ Herrilli.nh l was ho~tfd\l~ Chanc;llJ':'kg; X: made in the Sunday ScMol ana
remiIliscing. About one hundred d ns OW Amelia; Peggy ~ V.anHQrn ana. Young, in the Centennial· Room c1wT.ch servii;e. . . '
relative$ were present ifiCluding: . Baby Boy, North.Loup. . of the Nebraska Union. After the 8 r.Ul. service there
Mr. arid' Mrs, Johh Sleva, Mr. The Arcadia Garden Club will 7-18-7~ - .Kathy Kriewald and Sharon received a Bachelor of . will be a socia hour and refresh-
and Mr.s, Claude Haskins, Frank be sponsoring their 25th an- Baby 'Boy, Ord; Cashmeria A t d f th C II f' mer\t~ sehed tn the basernent for
Sleva, Mi.·s. Mary Micek, all of ui\,ersal;}' Flower a,11d Garden Mroczek, Ord; Bernice Cornell ~t~ :1~deesci~~~~es.'e Sh~ er; °a '. all the melhbel's ahd fri~hds
Columbus; Mr. and Mrs. Tom ShowAon'wednesday, August 2 at fr'om C Section, Ord. . .. member ,of the Alpha Lambdai)l·s~nt. COlih~ and wish. him
Micek ,and daughter of SeatHe, ~e rcadia High' S~O~" The DiS~lIS'SlLS Delta and Phi Beta Kappa honor Goa's b'est 011 l1is relirernent from'
\VA,' Mr and Mrs. Joe Smolik, erne for this, y~)r s O\'l/ is ' S'o i'et'es ' active service, He will be on call
Spr~ngfteid, MO; Mrs. ViCio(Ja ':J{~fledioUs''; The u lic is in- •. 7-1~·78 -tauJa Bupt !\rcadia; <: I '''''''r----- as occasions may arise. Truly,
DUCia, Mr. and, Mrs, Lel'Hld .In- 'vitetl to e'Xhi\)it an 'a sO atteir"d Emll Kay, BlJl:'\vel), to BSec1:ioit it can be said of him, "Well done,
gebrits9r1,. Iowa Falls, lA; Mr. the show. ' . ·7-13-78 - Dorothy Landon, Loup th~~1 good and faithful servaht .
and MJ;S. Elmer Lukesh and All entries must be presented City; Sheryl Krcilek and Baby
Karen; Kadi Lukesh of Lincoln; between 8 and 10 a.m. the day Boy, Ord, ~

Mr. lllia Mrs. Ray Bastow and of the show. Open hQuse will 7,14-78 - Brad Kasselder,
Dale, 1\.fr, and Mrs. Paul Pirke l:?t;gin at 21',:m. and refr~shmeJl.ts Eriqol~ Beulah Sti~r, Ord. HOLT: Born 7-15-78 to Mr, and

d ·J··f . - rl" WIll be served. .All , clubs are Z-1,5-7lS - Mildred epi, or~., . Mrs, Thoill.as' Holt (tiee Carol
an • J~nIiI ~r" JAaI~ Va?,ow, u'r'~'<d ~o<. ;en'-ter' l..h" InV!"~"tl'onal ~17'7S . G.enA an1es Qrd' Vo<.oeler)~. Nq,.·tll Loup, a sr'n,MarvIn' Bastow, all of Casper, "Lv" t '" ' -: .-:-:- 0;;' , • ..v"'h 1 1 • - ,."
WY; _John Dtil1a, Mr. alid M{s. T(i Ie Exhibit -'." l'2,5t An- Jo n Hgskell, Ord. LVlitC el A Ie:!. Wdgnt 8 lbs. 10~2
Don FialA and fariiily; .Mns\voftIi; . n i v ~ r s a r y P~ly'\' an 7-18-78 ~ Carol. .Holt ffild Baby oz. Length 19~4 inches" . ~
Mr. '1:U,ld Mrs. Ray Duda and arran~ement for a dulp.er party. Bz~Yt NOt;.l~}.Loup; Rea, \Jean' VA~UORN: 1301'11 1-17-78 to Mr,
Scott, .M~,. and Mrs, Jim Duda, Exhibltor's choice of deSign and alln<1. Arca~lla. J '. An", MI;S. Phillip Val,) lloht (!lee
Doug j:¥14 Bonnie; Mr. aO,d Mrs. ~ate.ria.l! no' di~hes or silver Peggy Williams) of North Loup,
Pete ~,al:tusiak, Mr. and MrS. neJ;:essarr' ~; t"· Dillner Guests ~.SOl,L W,eigljt .7. lbs. ~112 oz.
Larry Gqodl11an and f'Ul1ily Mrs,' Specia, awarus' wIll be. give!]. . , Length 19 Uich.es. . .. ' '
Carolyn Higgins. and, f.alu,dy,, all to the' folldwin~: }r\-~olor - .all . MOl1day di,l10er ~liesh bf'Mrs, KRIEWALD; Born 7-18-7$ to Mr.
of Lihleton, CO; fresh ,plant mat~I'1CH, no ac- :Rose ..Sonnenfeld wel:e Mr,s. Josie afrdMrs .. Chailie R. Kriewald

Brqther Ron Bartusiak, S~te . c~~sofies perinihep; sUyer vj:lse g~e~oros~i of Missouri1 ' Mrs. (nee K~thy LpfthouSe) of Qrd,
Fe NMr Mr. a'~'d ~i:s. lv~i'n wmner lor the y.ear.1978-79 - ~ne~ _GrabO}vsl\i ,'of CalrO and a son, Ryan' M1:lYthe\v. Weight 8 'rNoLo Club .' .

Hoill1'e'b, ,t "I'. and, "r"s. Or>rl')1, I 11 ,Zil}nias, town ~loXer <'\n1Vr~e~~~lt rs: .frlar!~a ,l,<~sh ?f OTd.,. Ibs. 12 oz. Length 20¥2 inches. . '11' bl' k' 1
" M "' :; usmg only zmmas. and zuiUla. " t: , _ . .. . . ". .' ~,TI. Ie. Ja ons I was' lostess to

~~nd\~~'a~a; M~e~~~lMr¥o~~~ ,~~~~~e~on~~~i~~iYma\err~~s~r~n;''':' :top';:·4.H "'Dem':on'sf fila.'"fo'r,'s~'p: ,;;k'e"d F'ri~,,"a" "y~ '~'Jt~as~~~a:Jn8Iu~ebTstl.tY~EY Mle·la1nsso~r~ \~~efegnr~Z~l~l
BroWn. a' d family, K,aycee, WY; and or dried. ArtifjCiil1 flowei"S 1 ~ 1\-:
Mr; 'Md rs. Dean Ji>hhsod and will not be pequitte<1 but I1c- ..'. , .'" . .. , . receive high, Lena. Zikmund
fam.ily, Palm~n t;s..Je.riY &ch- 'lessoi'I''<s '""a'y' b" us""'d', dl'st'mc- Th' t' • " . d ' 41" . h' f' . l' ,. . d I ~c'ei\'ed second hlg11, and Rose

tt "''''d .I, 'd \6 "m" \0 .. e LOP 1111119r an semor - ~ Wit a. ancy. pace Inat, an a . l'seL 1"ece"'e'd t'ra',,_'ll·ng'.
mi • cu! SC!P.Sl... r .... ';\n. ,,J.VtJ.:s. ion _. alL drljd. t.aterlal, may Do t ( T . k I . I' , 11....Jerry J..orson and family, E,lba,' be natul'ally 1.'1«' tr1;'ted or ,.mons.ra IOn earns were pIC - pace settll1g comp ete wltn can- The next lilee..ting will be 011. '" ed after a near two-hour series dlelight \'
Mr. an Mrs, Leo ShImek, tinted accessories t'n~'y e used. f .. ... ." I July 27 with ~e ia . Benda en'Boelus t. 0 competition in Ord Friday, July Cudly, Arnold, and Hurlbert will ; tertaining at the Qrd Drive In,

, ; . ,... All junioi\g are invite to exhibit 14. Terri Cudly and Christy AI'- go on to the ~ebraska State Fail'
M~f' add Mrs .. Ed Shiih~.k ~r\d !I1.il ~ivision especially for the n~ld walked aNqy with top honors in Lincoln lat~r tn.is sUl1111Jer for

fal111 y, Des Momes, IA; Mr. arid y6ili1~ gttrdeners. ' . ill \the juniorhdivision. The two further cont'et'ition. '!
Mrs. Doug Windhorst, Kearney; Show schedules and: further gi~lS showed· ow to make apple Others ta ing part in the dem-
Mr. ...and Mrs. Mike l,'esek and information can be ooiained from cnsp. onstration ay, and their awards
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bill any garden club melnber. Included in their skit were tivs w~re:
G reg 0 I' 0 ski ai14 f~mily, . -'--- . . 00" cbi'rect measurement - of in- .' 15earm Hopkins, clip'ping a dairy
Cotesfield; Mil. and }"lrs.. Frank Baptis . . ' gredleIi.'ts, proper bakin~ teinpet- . calf, a blue ribbon.
Gregoroski, EIQi\; Mrs. Christine ,JePhWer {pril Park~. daughter ature, etc. Michelle Bonne, quick and
Brynum ana. Mrs. Evaliha An- of Mr. ar, Mrs. Paul P.ctrke of Shelly HJlrl*rt was named top easy, a purple ribbon,
ders~n, ,Spridgfietd.. MO; A~"ita Casper, WY wa~. b~p,Hi~d ~enior :,inqivi ual demonstrator, The top junior and senior teams
Huele, Omaha; Mr.· au'd s, Satur'Qay, July 15 at· Oqt tady The;4-H mem e).' showed how to both \VOil purple ribbons.
Fred, .Mains, phQChix, hZ; 1', of Perp'etu~~ ,Help, Catholi,c make a series of attradive place J1:ldge t,his. ) ear was Janet Ku-
and Mrs. Weste\, JOnes, Kearney j Church W Qrd by., the Rev. ,mats:,. Her' p~esentatfC:>l1. concluded chera from Rose, Nebraska,
Mrs. Luinir Cadek Mrs. (:ha\:les ~ta~ley C. Gorak. :G¥paren't~
Keez~t And girls, Nap.c¥ PNd~l,', wer~ Mr, and ~r$. Leland
Mr. @d Mrs, Chet S'ethk, Northlngebi'itsoil of Iowa F.<i.llS, lA.
Loup. . .

Rev. Stanley C. Gorak was a Famill Well Represei\,ted
dinner guest. .Four daughters of Mr, 'and Mrs.

J.. .• Williwrt Gregoroski \ver~ present
at ,their reunion cj:lebration
S\.Inday.· Mrs, Victoria Duda had
seven of the I' eight chl:ld~'~n there:
E<,fdie 0 Wa,shingtoi) D.C. wAs
un"able to attend. Mrt. Martha
Bartusiak her husbail .Pete and
the.~r thrJe <children; . ,rs. Julia
Holmes, bel' husband ,Ivan, aM
all six of their clUldien were
~here, a's i-ere, Mrs, TJi~ Shim(}k,
her husband Leo art their two
childl'ert.. , .

Y:\liey Riders -
. The Valley Riders Hi Club "net
July 10 at the fair ttounds. The
members worked o~ the reining
patterns and pleasur riding. The
It)~dei·s.pa'ssed out t e (air entry
cards which were I) be in to
the county extension office by

. July 17, ..
Th¢ nell:t meeting, is goi!l.!t to

be July 2S at the fair grounds
with horses., .

News Report~r,
Barbara Gre~n..



Midgets.Juniors
Lose Close, Ones

The Ord Midgets alld Juniors
were edged in two close games
with York Monday. The Juniors
lost a heart breaker 7-6.

Ord Juniors remained scoreless
until the fifth-seventh innings in
the game, They scored two rW1S
in each of the three periods. A
run scored early in the first in·

. ning by guest York likely gave
them the slight' edged needed to
win the game.

York had two runs in the third,
one in the fourth, and three in
the seventh.

The Ord Midgets lost a close
one, 14-12. York opened the game
witn an impressive show of
fireworks, They had four hits, ond
of them a home run in the firs~
inning. Ord helped them along
with three errors,

Top slugger was Greg Linke,
with 5 of b.

Phone 728-5256

Patronize Your Local Merchants

,
~ound and Ke~ly Scofield went
Ill.

Ord caine back in their half
of the first add ~cotcd 3 runs.

Taylor padded their lead with
two (11ore runs in the second. Ord
was shut out The score was 13-3.

After a dead third inning,
Taylor scored twice and Ord once
in the fourth.

Both teams SCored twice in the
fifth, ,

Dymonettes-Ord Women
Two arch-rivals clashed on

their home field Monday, July'
17, The Women won 12-2. Kelly
Scofield pitched the first three
innings.

The game opened with the Ord
Women scoring five runs, and the
Dymonettes got nothing. After
that, the Women had logged three
more runs in the second, and one
in the third.

Mary Heisner replaced Scofield
in the fourth. That was the inning
the Ord Women scored three rUllS
while the Dymonettes got 2.

Dymonettes Drqp
Three In A Row
. The Ord Dymonette$ dropped
three in a tow recently Losses
were to Arcadia, Taylor and the
Ord Women,

The scenario opened July 10
when Arcadia gave them a
drubbing 20-6, The host Arcadia
~als got a 8-0 lead in the first
mning and three more runs in the
second,

Ord got one run in the second
stanza making the sCOre 11-1.

After a scoreless third inning
for both teams, Arcadia cha,lked
up seven more runs. Ord came
through with five. The score was
18-6.

The last two runs for Arcadia
were scored in the fifth.

Taylor
Taylor came to Ord Thursday,

July 13 and went home with a
17·6 victory. Taylor had 11- runs
in the first innin~. After their
seventh player crossed home, Pat
Stethem was jerked from, the

LiriJite1dQuantities
1.., ,"'"

RBI's, Paula Johnson, Helen Oh·
me, Jeanie Lewin and ReNae
Sharp each contributed two hits
to help in the win. JoAnn Scott
was the winning pitcher.

RKD. traveled to Burwell on
Thursday July 6 returning home
with their 10th win. RK.D. had
18 hits, JoAnn Scott got four hits
followed by Paula Johnson with
t)lree to help in the win. Mary
Jo Johnson got four RBI's.
RK.D. won 16-8 in 7 innings.
JoAnn Scott 1\1as the winning
pitcher, Her record is 6-0.

RKD, suffered their first loss
of the season when they traveled
to Comstock on July 10. RKD,
had 11 errors and could only
come up with four hits, losing
the game 12-7. Comstock got their
bi~ rally in the third when they
gall1ed seven runs., Mary Jo
Johnson suffered her first loss
of the ~eason, Her record is 4-1.

The guy iIi the ne~t office keeps
a picture of his wife on his desk,
I think it's his wife.- It's kinda
hard to tell with all those darts
sticking in it.

fourth, Sargent tied it up in the
fourth, 6-6. RKD, rallied big in
the top of the fifth, gaining 10
runs to take the lead and keeping
it. '

RKD. had 14 hits for the
evening; JoAnn Scott picked up
LfJree hits while HetenOhme,
Denice pietz, and Mary Jo
Johnson got two each, ,M.
Johnson got five RBIs to help
in the win. JoAnn Scott's record
is 4-0.

RKD. hosted Ord Monday,
July 3, for their ninth game of
the season. RKD, was slow
getting started and was scoreless
the first three innings, lettin~ Ord
take the lead 4-0. RKD. picked
up nine runs in the fourth, but
allowed Ord to get 7 more runs '
to stay ahead 11-9. RKD. gabed
6 runs i.n the fifth to go ahead
15-11, Ord came to bat and picked
up nine runs in the sixth and
RKD. was held to one rUll.
RK.D. tied Ord 21·21 in the
seventh to go into extra innijlgs,
RKD. won 22-21 RKD. had 17
hits, but suffered 14 errors Sis
Trotter had four hits and four

FURTAK TV & APPLIANCE
XOuf:R.CA'arid Whjrlpo_ol Dealer

Where You Get Authorized Factory ~ervice

,GIGANTIC
.%,• ..,.ta,;,~ t:feJ

Savings

Ord, Nebr.

RKD Team Goes
Four Ouf of Five

RK.D. pia y e d the Ord
Dymonettes at Arcadia, Monday,
June 26. RKD. defeated the
Dyfonettes 18-2 in five innings.
The Dymonettes scored their two
rW1S in t4e first and remained
scoreless the rest of the game.

'RK,D, tallied with five runs in
the first and eight runs in the
fourth to cinch the game in five.
Paula Johnson and Denice Dietz
got twp hits apiece to aid'in the
win. Mary Jo Johnson was the
winning pitcher. M. Johnson's
record is 4-0.

RK.D. traveled to Sargent, on
Thursday, June 29 and returned
with another win. RKp. had to
go seven innings to defeat
Sqrgent 21-9. RK.D. was held
scoreless for the first two innings
and Sarge,nt was ahead 4-0 in
the bottom of the second.

Finally RK.D. 'came, alive and
got tbree runs in the third alld

to. first tnning rally by host
Strolnspurgprove~ too Dluch for
qrd to handle. The four quick
runs logged by the Swedes in
their fiqt, inning edged Ord to
a close 6·4 loss.

Ordite Don Proskocil got a rUIl
in the first inning and Kurt
Kremke ,gol to second base.
Kremke .later scored in the fifth.
Proskociland Valla tallied the
remaining runs in the last stanza.

S t I' 0 m s bur ~ followed their
openIn~ gamut With runs, in the
fifth and sixth to claim the' gall1e.
" , :St. Paul-Ord
'Ord failed to turn a first inning

four-run potential into a win
Sunday,a,nd \vere nudged 13-10
by viSiting St. Paul.

Both teams had identical first
innings with four runs in the top
followed by a man on, third. l11e
key innings for 5t. Paul were
in the second and sixth, St. Paul
logged two runs in the second.
Ord didn't respond. In the sixth
St. Paul caDle thrQugh with six
r,wls to help claim, the game.

;"1

Midgets Whip St.
Paul 2-1 Sunday

The Ord Midgets h:iul11phed
over guest St. Paul Sunday 2·1.
Greg Linke and Larry Sears got
tl:ie de'ciding runs. John Dworak

'got to third in the first, also.
St. paul, for a while, lOOked

like they could challenge Ord's
early lead. Runners got as far
as third, but couldn't cross home
plate,

the lone St. p'aul r\,ln was in
th'l fourth"

--"-'---'--~

Status Quo is a Latin phrase
to de.scJ;ilJe the l1:ess we're Ul.

Forty-eight hours later, Ord
South got a 4-3 win over Taylor
in Comstock Saturday., D<;tl1 Lmke
walked,stqle second an<;I third,
and scoted on' a wild pitch with
two outs in the fifth inning. The
win intne Loup' YaHey Little
League Tournament. , .. -

The South wa&stopped cold by
Taylofs DaveStp.n¢k for the first
three iPnin~s,.,but rallied for
three fUllS m tIle fourth to take
a H lead. Taylor managed to
scratch for a, rWl in the fifth
before Ord came back on Linke's
heroics. Linke also got the win
pitching in relief of Ord's starter
RaIldy Posta, who tired' after 4'
1/2 innings., '"

" ,Psota pitched w~ll, ,qccording
to coach Johnson, :but was
working his second game in three
days. The load began to take its
toll in the fifth frame. .,

Otd again played well, Johnson
related, and: played what he
called .a~uPer defense. TJ1e play
of Gr~g' ,W a 1;' ~, e r. ,Brad
Stephens, . Jerry Woodg~te, and
Phil Fischer stood out defensively
to back Psotaand ' Linke's
combined three hit pitching.

Johhson called the" win over
TaylQr "a total team effort."

Contemplating the loss, to
Sargent, Johnson said, "1'111
proud of the \'Jay the, boys came
back and hUilg together as a
team. They,never gave up and

..thars ,what it's all.about. really.
Th~se gliys," he predicted, "are
going to go a long way."

QUIZ, Oro, Nebr., ~hurs?ay, luI~29, 1978

Ord-Arcadia .Peewees
Will Meet In ··Finals

;

they were needed.
North out-hit tlw South 7-6 but

it was Ord South's three-run third
innhlg that, decided the game.
Eriksen and Wade Bundy each
collected two' hits to pace the
South, while Doug Wert had two
hits for the North. "
. Coach Tracy Johnson said "The

Peewees' ,wei:enot really ready.
to play this game, but they had
it all together al1dhad what' it
took', when they needed it. Craig

. Eriksen y'itched .one of the best
gallles. 0 all South pitchers all
season:' . ,'." , ,

Juniors Drop Two
Friday and Sunday

Ord Juniors dropped two games
over the weekend. Sunday, they
were edged by all aggressive St.
Paul team 13-10. Friday, guest
ft. Paul nudged their hosts '6·4.

I. Remaining Deer Permits
Went 011 Sale July 17th

Fewer than 2,000 firearm deer
permits remain after drawings
held at the en~ of the second
round of applications, according
to the Gaille and Parks Com
mission.

, So far, Nebraskans have
claimed more than 21,000 deer
permits during the two' periods
set aside just for residents. On
July 17, tt,e remaining I.X;rmits
went' on sale to both residents
and nonresidents on a first-come,
first-served basis.

Units still open and a,P
proximate number of permIts
remaining include: Calamus
East, 192; Calamus West, 45;
Loup West, 454, Missouri, 406;
Pine Ridge, 381; Sandhills, 403;
Upper Platte, 108.

Information sheets and ap
plic,ation forms for deer permits
are available from hunting and
fishing permit vendors across the
state, conservation officers, and
Game and Parks, Commission
offices in Lincoln, Omaha,
Norfolk, Bassett,Alliance and
North Platte. •

A resident permit is $15, and
a nonresident permit is $50.
Hunters must also have a $7.SO
Habitat Stamp attached to their
deer permit, if they do nor
already have one on a Nebraska
small ganie or trapping permit

Basketball Camp al Kearney Slal~
Backed by Nebraska Coaches ,Ass'o.

(entral Nebraska boys will mUe' , r:adi~Qof, Kettfhey. l'~r~
have an opportunity fo 1earn mission slips will also' be

,basketball from some of t he available at the registration table
s tat e 's 'finest high school the day of the Call1P. '
basketball players July 31 at the Instruction 'at the mini-cainp
free . ~,e bra s k a .C.oaches will includ,e s\,lch basketball

.. ASSOCiatIon basketball mml-camp fun. d a n1 e n t a 1s as shooqng,
at Kea,rn~y. State College.. ' paljsll1/;{, defense, reboundll1g,
. Th~ mlll}-Camp, held m con- screenmg, footwork,. and body
Junctlon With the ~outh All-Star control. 1,0 addition mini·camp
~asketball Cam!?: gIVes boys w40 participants will ~'divided into
Will, be . enterhlg grades SIX teanls for SCflmll1ages with the
th!'ough U1ne the chance to work all-stars as coaches.
With central Nebraska all-stars ',' .
CraIe Bauer of Hildreth and Leon' All-Star dIrector ~erle Ba~e_r
Gertsch of Aurora in addition to of North Platte sal4 the mll1l
the other 10 members of the' All- camps were st~rteds!x years ago
Star Basketball team such as as a manner III which ~he all
Daryl Stovall of Bellevue West star~ .could show .the}r ap
who was made honorary captain preC!atlOn fo~ the hospitality they
of the super-state teams in the rec.elye while at the South
Lincoln and Omaha newspa'pers trammg Cal}lp at :Kearney. j\bout
at the end of the season. 1,909 boys ha,:e taken p\Ut Il1 !he
. The camp will be under the nlln~-camps' m the first five

direction of South all-star coaches yeats.
Larry Pritchett of Imperial and The South all-stars will be in
Larry Coocts of' Adams. The Kearney from July 27 thro\,lgh
camp is free. ' , August 3 to prepare for this

Mini-c"iunp activities will begin year'~ all:star doubleheader with
at 1:30 p,m. at Cushing Coliseum the North. The li\ames are August
on the Kearney State Campus. 3 at Mid-Plams ~omll1unity.
Participants should arrive suf- College, in North Platte and
fi~ient1y ahead of time to register August 4 at the University of
and change clothes. Each boy is Nebraska Sports ,Center in Lin-
to furnish his own basketball coin. ' ",
shoes as well as athletic ~lothing, Asiqiilar "mini-camp Willillso
Locker roolns Will be avaIlable. be conducted at the,' North

The ~nini-camp will conclude at trainilig ,~amp at Wayne Stat,e
aPl?roxlmately 4 p.m. To par- Collegeslmultaneous)yWith the
ticlpate, a boy nee,d only South mini-camp. The North all
h.av~ his .. ' pef~nts~. pennis- star squad mCludes centtal
slOn. Permission" slIps have' N e b.r ask a ,standouts Paul
been sent to each daily and Reinertson of Ravenna and Steve
weekly newspaper, within a so- Toner of Grand Island.

\
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In second round Peewee action
at COlnstock Sunday, Ord South
and Arcadia were victors. Their
win sets up what could be one
of the most competitive and
bitter rivalries in Peewee finals
scheduled for this Thursday in
the Loup Valley Little League
Championship. ,

South, the defending cham.pion,
came from a two run deficit to
beat Ord North 4-3 Sunday night.
Craig Eriksen pitched an out-

,standing game, allowing seven
hits but walking only four men.
He made the big pitches when
'\ '

The Ord South Pony season
ended with a ;1.5-13 loss to Sargent
Sunday at Comstock in the
baseball tournam~nt. The Sargent
Ponies rallied 'from six runs
beJlind last ilight to take a come
from-behind victory over the
South in the losers bracket of
the Loup Va~ley Little League
Tournament.

Ord led ~arl}' 8-2 but fell victim
to a combinatlon of 11' walks and '
eight errors in allowing Sargent
to come back. .

The loss capped a three-game
series that started Wednesday
when the Ord South bowed to
Burwell 16-10. Burwell led 13-1
after three innin&s but' Ord
narrowed that margm with a nine
run uprising in the fourth. Bur
well, ,scored seven more runs in
their half of the fourth inning.

Then Otd South; who received
a first round bye in the tour
nament. Caine back wJth six of
their own in the fifth and left
the tying run at the plate to end
the game. , ' "

, Burwell scored their 20 runs
on' only eight hits, and 16 Ord
South errors. Ord actually out hit
Burwell collecting 10 safeties.
Dad Linke, .an Ord starter, was
the ·losil1& pitcher. Mike Conrad
got the Wll1. .

Coach Tracy JohnsoA termed
the Ord defense, "a bad one",
"This isn't the true Ord South
team", he told the Quiz. "They're
better them theX.sJlOwed in this"
ganle".'c-- ' , \

Ponies End SeosonWith
'15-13 Loss To <Sargent
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July 22

attending w.ere the honored
coUple &nd 'their sons, Ed\\'i11 al'la
John, Mr.· and Mrs. D~llard {{unt
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rice
and family, 'Ord; :\1r.aI1d Mrs.
Chatfes:Riggens and. Arie,
Bemyn; Mr. ahd Mrs. Darren
Johnson. and Jeremy~ Broken.
Bow; Mr. and Mrs. RDY Hol\lleS
and, family, Lexirigton; and Mr,.
anu Mrs, 'Martin Hawley', ,

Mr. and Mrs. ~lax Staab \\'ere
'Sunday dinner 'guests of Mr. al1d
:'\1rs. Rueben Staab at Berwyh
celebrating Rueben Staab's birth
day.

Adaline \\'oig.al1iott; and Vera
Lybarger \isited Ruth Lutz at
H.oseLa.ne Home at Lotlp· City
Saturd;;;yafternoon.

Affiliated
'Foods

.'~ ,
1<'

Mrs.;A~·r.manJtjce .. Qwner
Wolf'& Nolte~' AU~tiOlieer's '. Steve Wolf, Clerk

John ~ozab,'Real Esta.te Clerk

Hou:s.e & Furrliture

'.AUCtION
At the houselocaf~d across the street south from the Corner

of .13th 'tind Rstreet, O'rd, Nebr" and iilarkedby a Wolf Real
Estate 'Sign, 'on -

SaturQay 'Mor"ni'n'g,
~"', >10iOQ A~M."Sharp

GOOD OLDER HoME WitH WALK OUT ·.BASEMENT,
located on l2S'x12S' lot serviC~d by all city utilities
wit113 trailer hOinehookups.Good deep well with
~lectric 'pressure system. It baths. 2 natural gas heat- .
ers .,storage bu,ildings. garden space,"good fruit trees,

..il.ice location. aU in ready to 'move. in condition.. Po,'.
tenHal s~llirlg price $6000 to $9000. .

\ ' , .,', I. ~.:' ,·t. • ,.~.~". ~

TE~l\lS ,-':- 25% of .bid sel1ing 'prite .due day of sale \vi~h i,m
'medIate posseSSIOn, and balance due 30 days. For vlewlDg

of the house,call 496-7960, or contact Brokers of Sale, Wolf"
ahd WOl::ab. : ': ~., .

. "~iNlIQUES & FURNITURE
Sears 'CQldspof. refrigerat9r, ;2:i1fetal \<o(~ .[abL:~L2_ metal beds,
nurnp trunk, S.e\~l:al pcs. old .wood furlllture.. cast leg. organ
stuo!. wicker rocker, 6ld high Chair, wood barrel, c,a:ealIl cans,
oak frarne bevel glass mirr'or, dr~sseI w{th mir,ror, old pkt~res,
hand crank \;.raut cutter, sQapstone, drop leaf table, cOl1.ventlOnal
washer, garden cultivator, lawn 'mO\H~l:! <;art, ineat saw, la,\n
chairs ~hd, s.ev~ral unlist~,d items, sma I, Iten~li. Walnul tree ill
yard tob~,sold to be sa)\'~d down.

'._ .' 1 ',. " '.

L~

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 20, 1978

Jor hi.s. _hoil)<; . 'SC\turday. after
sl'endirtg 'severa-t" (lays; attne
'Archie Crist hDme and visitrng
his mother, Mrs, Mable 'Crist, at
the S.acred Heart Hospital at
Loup Cit)-",

Mrs. Fiahk Sybranttook,her
grancchildren, Amy, ~huck 'al'\d
Sha,ne Anderson, to their hotne
at Bassett Friday and' spent the
night witli MrS. Lucy Kr~itman

at Bassen, . , , ,.'.~ ,(
Penny ~taab is "visiting at tbe

home of Mr, ano M,rs. John Staab
at Renton, WA this week"

A plct'\ic celebrating the' 30th
weddll1g anriv~rsary of Mr, and
Mrs, Byron Hunt was. held
Sl,lnday at VictQriaSpHngs. 1f1os~

~ .',',...... ~

.. f

" ~

1.59

CETAK'S

11 oz "g.-. 9~'
PKG' ~

ARCADIA

part hi play last weekenJ.
In the men's division, the

st,andings were as follows:
1. 1)r, Wayne Zlomke. Gene

Ca,mpbell. .
2, Greg Jensen, Dave Uher,
3. Bill Root, Bob Mayo, from

Btoken Bow. .
4. Dr. Tom Rikli, Bill' Ke/·ser.
·The women's division had the

following sb.nd~ngs:
1. Deb aild Kay Osentowski.
2, Cihda Jensen and Lynda

Uher.
3, Ailene Howe and Sue BOlVer

of Kearney,
4. Nola' McCready and Lu

Lansman.
Future tennis tournan'ients

include the men's open singles
on August 12 and the women's
open singles on August 13,

'Mike, Jeffery and Shana of
Muskego,), MI, Pat Arnold and
M3ry Pete'rson, Wilson, WI and
Mar see Arno!o) H.untjn~t,jn
Beach, CA spent the 'P<1St Jwo
\\'eeks visitin& their' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. EGward Arnold. This
was the first titi,le in 12 years
that the Arnold children had all
been together. ,

Mrs. Jo[m Kami\lski' \vas a
Thursday supper ~est of ~1r.
'and ~lrs. Jal<,e Green,land,

~1rs. John White' al1d Lulu
Landon visited Sund'ay afternoon
at the Landons at LoJp r::ity,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Anderson
and Emily of Omaha s~ent the
weekend at Ord where they
visited Walter Anderson. Walter
Anderson and the Jim A"dersons
were Sunday dinner guests of 1\1r.
and Mrs, Calvin Gould, '

Alta and Florence Landon,
Loup City, visited Mr. q'ndMrs,
Gerald Leininger SU1iday af·
ternoon, .,

. By Margart Zentz Mrs. John Kaminski' visited
Mr: .and Mrs, W, A. Leininger Rose Lewandowski at Loup City

spent Tuesday and Wednesday Sunday afternoon and \\as i1
fishing at Hyannis. supper gUest of, Mr,ajld Mrs,

Mr, and Mrs, Bob Lutz were Harry Smeor.a at Lpup City. '
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Jim .(;\ndersol1
Mrs, Leonard Ludington at Ord. and Emily, Omaha and Illr. ~and

Mrs, Robert Dinsdale came Mrs, Calvin Gould anp Dawn
Monday from Loup City to spend Dietz visited Saturday evening
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs, with Mr.' and ~lrs. Dale Paider
Guy- Lutz after spending some and family. ':
'time with Rev. and Mrs. Richard Mrs, John MaSOl'l al}d three
DjIlsdale at Fall~ City. children were weekend v\sitors at
. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutz and the Ben Mason home. J •

Shawn \vere Sunda)' dinner guests Mr, and Mrs. Bob J.,ane of
of Mr, and Mrs. Darrell Heisner Callaway and Mr. and ~rs, Lyle
and family at Ord. Lane were Friday, eveliing

The birthdays of Bill L~ininger, visitors at the VanceOhrne home.
Leon Mundt and Dale Bet- Mrs. Fred Gard$ner of
ten h au sen were celebrated Plaiiniew spent the \\'eel<;end with
S,unday at the home of Mr. and her parel1ts, Mr. ~ndMrs. Harry
'Mrs, Leon Mundt qt Deshler. Ritz. " '.'
,Those ,ittehdin'g were Mr. and Stephanie and Stacey llitz spent
Mrs, Dale Bettenhausen, Larry Frida.y and Saturday ~"th their
and Debbie, a'nd Teresa Lonn, grandparents, Mr. al d Mrs.
Lincoln; Duane Miller, Daven- Harry Ritz. .. ". "
port; Mr, and Mrs. Doug Mundt, Mrs, Morris Hill an~ Amelia
Grand Island; ~lr. and ~lrs. Dave Hill attended funer<u' servIces
Mundt, Columbus and ~lr. and Monday afternbOh fat ,Kevil'l
Mr$. W. A. Leininger. , Sloeum, 16, son 6f Ro!:>ei,t Stocum
. Mr. and Mrs, Mike Kmg and cf Kearney. Kevin '\\'~s killed
,Scott were Sunday dinner guests when a dune buggy he 'v,as riding
of Mr. and ~l1rs. Guy Lutz. 'went out of control,. Ro'Qert

Mr. o,nd Mrs, Artnur Pierson Slocunl is a nephew ~of Mrs.
were Friday and Saturday Amelia Hill., ,l.-:
ev<ining visitprs at the home <(f Mr. and Mrs. Darrell ~1cKinneyTennis Tourney Elsie Rathbun at Ord to ViS1t visited ~lrs .. Ernes·t Eafterbrook
Mrs, Pierson's btother, Mr. a'nd .sunday evenmg. .,

R ·'It· R··' d Mrs, Richard Rathbun from Mr. and M,rs, Rpgh Ev.ans wereesu 5 e ease Salinas, CA, Sunday dinner and luhGh guests
Results of the Ord Open Doubles Mr, and ~1r.s. W. A. Leininger of their daughter ai1dhusbarld,

Tennis Tournament were released visited at Shirley Wilso.ns and at Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Pesek at
Tuesday 1TIoi'ning. Teams from Roi'i'ald Leiningers at Lexington Grand Island, observing Mrs,
Broken Bow, St. Paul. Grand Fri(lay, " Evans' birthday. . . ",1

Island, Kearney, and Ord took Mr. and Mrs, Mike Arnold, Leonard Crist 2! C\lrroll, fA left ." ~ • . .'1'
_-----..................---~~- ......-.~~~_*n_~~ ...,.,.;·--......"...-'_ ......~............"'.........~....;..==,~__._......~.__...'_ed..;'...............__"'O':'~'.;.;·...· _~~.~-....:.. ......_:,;,;,.,;_.....-:-......";,,.-._...............
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Regatta Results
Posted in F."ench

Area sailors c¢lebrEited the 10th
anniv¢rsary 'of the Sherman Cup
'Regatta by post~ng some of the
results in French. In the ra~e
held last weekend Bill French
placedsecorid in the Mutineer
djvision with his IS foot boat
"The Seagull". ~

Son Ernie French took first in
his IS foot craft, "Huggybear",
. Others from Ord in the regatta
indudee.! Dr. Murray Markley, lie
was fifth in the Hobie fleet with
his 16 foot catamaran, Other

.. win n e r s included Jerry
Bergstrom, Bergstrom crews for
Ernie French on the bo.at both
hope will be headed' toward.
olympic sailing championships.

Sherman Lake is a reservoir
lOCated about 20 miles. southeast
of Ord, .

Win' Streak Going
Win Over Shalton
Keeps Five Game

:' In Sherman-Hpward League'
action Ord edged host Shelton lO
S, to keep a five Ranie winning
str'eil!< going. Lyle Vancura weilt
the distance on the mound, giving
upS hits,.

Coach Ed Vancura recalled Ord
made the trip with a skeleton
crew of nine players. "And they
did the job", he fondly recalled.
"They really hustled, It was
probablv.one of our better played
games this season." .

The season finale will be this
Saturday; here,Ord and WOlbach
will battle for· third place in the
S-H Leagu~. Play-offs start
August 1 at Boelus,

Qrd Ms a 7-5 record inleag,ue
play, and a ~-5 standing overall.
The win Saturday keptOrd's five
'game winnil1~ streak going.

",For a youhg team 'their first
year in the league, we've done
exceptionally 'well", Vancura
stated.

Winn.. Gani. #4, '

Gom. #1 '.0";. 'fis #&
July'n-8 p.m.
H~Ie"-G.II1. #7 ",ill net'w '
ftc"tesJG ty' if 'w1nrter of' ~m.
.#4 olso wins Gom, '.#6.

C<vJ 01 !7~antJ
I want to thal1k all the kind

neighbors and. fdends {or ey
erything done for us, for all
the cards, letters and kind
neS8es. Thanks for taking us
to the hospital and home. A
special th<ih!ss to Pastoi Twe
ter, Delbert John, Lou Cooper
and Doug Emery. May God
bless you all.

Wm. and Frances Beams

Arcadia . Ne\VS

Linda Staab, Denice Luedtke,
Carol VanSlyke. and Cristy
Holcomb are Clttending Volleyball
camp at Lincoln .this week. Mrs ..
Don Luedtke took the girls to
Lincoln Sunday.

Mr, ..and . Mrs .. Bob Spencer
Kearney and Mr, and Mrs.
Norman Sell and Randy 'of
Lincoln were Sunday dinner

guests Of Mrs. Nina Smith and
Lola Speiicer .

Mr.. and Mrs .. Clarence l3uckbee
and Mr, and Mrs. Darrell Buck·
bee and Daren of Sargerit were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. ana
Mrs, Dean Ash. ''';':&\

, .

Departmeht . Athletic Comniittee
is Norl<indCarr of Broken Bow.

-

Ar(ddia W'ins
Protest & L.V.
League Title

Following a Loup Valley
League Pee\\'ee Gam,e on. July
5th between Ord South and Ar
cadia, Coach Rod Stanke filed an
official 'protest of an' extra-inning
de~ision.

This week Joe Hruza, Loup
Valley League President, filed
the following report giving the
game to Arcadia.

"As it 'was bl'oiJght to my at,
terition that ,3.rilistake probably
was inade affecting the outcome
of the Peewee game between Ord
South anq Mcadia, .

'II contacted the coaches of the
two teams to bring their Score
books and the umpires to a
league meeting in Comstock, July
8th.
·h,,~Tbe. situatiop __,!-vas, described,
as follows, at the meetmg. .

"Both coaches and umpires
agreed to this: Arcadia was home
~te~n. They were~laying. in the
fifth inning, which IS an overtime
inning as four is rel;iular play.

There were two out m the lii\st
half of the fifth inning with the
bases loaded" The game at this

.point was tied 4 to 4. The catcher
was called for interference on the
·batter. Batter is sent to first and
rilliner coines iil from third to
S cor e, winning the game,
Everyon.e leaves field, both teams
anc\ umpires. Ord coar;h has. one
of his players go and tag first
base and claims out is made and
run does not count because batter
did not· touch first base. (One
interfered upon).

"After a lengthy discussion the
Ord coach w6n the debate and
they played on, . umpires not
really sure at this pOint if they
were right or not In an inning
or two later prd South got some
extra runs arid was then the
winner.

"As President and Secretary of
the lea.gue, I stated 'that batter
cannot be put out until ball is
put back .into play; but in this
instance, being batter w.as in
terfered upon, ba.ses, full, run
from runner Qil third counts, as
batter gets first and runners
.advance, so game ends without
last out being made. Ball need
not be put into play by umpires,
An c)tit cannot be made until ball
is 'put back into play by the
umpires.

"It was. agre~q by the t~o
coaches that Chuck Fryzek
contact a state Legion. person to
verify if the run counts, An in
structor for the American Legion

. ump'ire's SchOol in the state was
contacted. He stated that the run
counts.

"So I, as President of the Loup
Valley League, must give the
game .to Arcadia as it should of

. ended 'inthe fifth ii'ming, Arcadia
P e'e iN ee s are the league's
champioris."

Salesman

Ho!e~MiJgel Gome #3 IFi
nols) ",ill be 'played .t 8 p~in,

"';""0;;;....:0;.;;;;"""':__-'-_"- ;"stcocf of 6 p:m.'· in th...... tit
'AHA CHAMPS there is ""I 0 Gom·. #7 in th·.

, Junior TO\frnanhlnt.

<:~'m. #&
'July 18-. p."'.

Sieve Wolf

, ,

I elimination.
Midgets .

Th!l Mit;lg~t Pflrings will open
at 6 p,m. July Z7 when Br:oken
Bow takes on O'Neill. The Willner
of that game will play Ont at
6 p.m, July 29,
Wil1l~er, of the Junior Tour

nament WIll go to the state
toiu'nam.ent at Aurora starting
August 4. .

American Legion Post 38 in Qrd
is the tournament host. Tour
nament director is Bill Gogan,
Area representative of the

Ord, NE

fLe ion Midget
asebaflTournament

Winner Go';'. #1

lose, Game #4

ORO

••.:O.;.::H:.::;·.;:.;~;.;.I"~J._' ...1 ......." ....'_'...._I Gom. #2
July 29--:6 p.h1.

'\- .
e.om•.#1
J,uii 2l;-6 p.n!.

La,o. G~m•. #1
Garno #3
J~fy2~ P:rif··Winne, Gam. #3 I

Game #5 .
-"':',,:...,....------ _JU_Iy_2'_-8_._P_.nl_•...;....._""'-- Winner Gome#5l.lOt Go",e #2,

I.

G~",. #1 I' \
July 15--4 p,nl. .'

ALBIOt~. wiM.r Ga",~ #,'
~~'::;"'~-'-----'---',Gam. #.e
J~R,OK~N, PoW -- July 16:-8 p,nl.

.GIlm. #2 I
July 25-:-8 P'nI" . '. _u'

O.:..;,;R~D --._,-,-· Winne' (;.m~ '#2 .

':' .JUNIOR' pA..RINGS....·Doub·le Elimination
<. .' 1'. •

O~t:U'ILt.

Auctioneer, Broker
Leo Wolf

Land AucUons~Daies· S'ales
Se12h) 1{:.-., VerI Arnc.Id Estatd 308 acre Irr. Format Auc

tion, 5 miles east of Ord.
• _., I

Oct. 10 - Jacob IS Don Lehn 240 acre Improved In. Farin
at Auction. alorig with iivestock; ir1a~hlnerY. IS an-
tiques. southeast of Scotia. , .

SOLD AT AUCTION -·McInroy 6'16 acre pivot irrigated
farm south of Kearney, $1327~SO per acre. Geo;. ~el:
son Estate 173 acre Pasture south of Arcadia, $226
per acre - all cash terms.

FARMS FOR SALE AT "PRIVATETREATV ~ '400 a~res
part pivot irrigated 4 miles ,w~st 'of Ericson. price
$625 per acre. 80 acre part irrigated farm 2 miles
NW of Buryiell with new home. price $90.000. Several

resi.dencf's in Ord.· ,

HOUSE & FURNITURE SALE DAYES
Sat.. July 22 -Herman Rice House IS Furniture A~~tion.

Ord - 10:00 A.M. .'" .
Mon.• July 24 -::- Frank Absalon House & Furniture Aue-
. tion. Ord ~ 6:00 P.M. .
Mon.• Aug. 14 .-:.. Albers Estale House & Furniture Auc

tion. Ord..
Sat.. Aug. 19 - Irl Tolen f'urnihire IS Antique AJction,

Broken Bow.

MORE SALES IN. T~ T., :1LANNING - DATES LATER

HOUSES SOLD IN ORD AT J;>RIVATE TREATY -=- Frank
Mottl new style Bungalow Home on Auble's Lok!" to

. Emanuel Wadas. Dave Seagren new Home to Ron
Hill. : .

FOR SALE IN ORD - Large rtew Mobjle ,~on;J.e OIl full
city lot with all utilities. Full price $16.500. Low heat
IS utility bills on this c'Ofuplete hori'Je. . '.'

REMEMBER. -If planning to sell your 'farm or ranch' un.
der Tenan'c·y. the Tenant has to have notice by Sept. 1
in order to give possession nex't March 1. We Will
appraise your farm or ranch for potential sale with
no cost or obligation. Ask' for our commission rates
-:- you will find them more reasonable than expected.

The 1978 Area 4 Nebraska 'State
American Legion Class B Midget
and Junior baseball tournament
will start July 25 .. FroIn thelluntil
the 29th, teams from O'Neill,
Albion, Broken Bow and Ord will
compete at the Ord baseball

\. park, in the north part of town.
: Junior Parings

The series will start July 25
at 6 p.m. wpen O'Neill takes on
Albion. Ord Juniors will test their
mettle against Broken Bow at' 8
p.m. 'that same evening. Junior
par i n g s will be double

HOST L(G(ON POST-':-FIDELi'rYPOST #38, O~D, NEBRASKA

MIDGET PAIRINGS...·--Slngle I::limh1atloh
\ '. .

At the house located east of the 'Bowling Alley, at H1S East
N. Street, Ord, Nebr., and marked by a \Vozab for Sale Sign, on-

Monday Eve~, July 24
6:00 p.M. Sharp. ,.~

ALL MODERN 2 BEDROOM: HOUSE - Lots 10 and 11,
Block 1'7 Woodbury Add. to Ord. "Ne.• seIvicedby all

~city utilities, new style built-on family room,_rn.etal_~
":. kitchen cupboards and· sink. full hath. single car

garage. arid storage building. nice shade trees and
.,beautiful back yard. . . . .

TERMS - 2S%~f bid selling price due eve of auction sale, with
immediate possession, and balance due in 30 days. .

GOOD OLDER HO:\lE - 'Ideal for handyrilan, rental invest
ment, or just a good 'retireinent home, Potential selling
price in the $5000 to $8'500 range. For nlore ii1fonhatiOi'l, con
tact A8{nts of Sale, Wolf or Wozab.

FURNITURE - ANTIQO~S :MISC.'
Nice old wahmtdining set with 6 chairs and b'.iffet, large wood
bed \vith canill~, blonde 3 pc. bedroom sHcqfplete, \~ood,kitch
en cupboard, carilival glass bowl, 1 metal bed, hump trunl<,old
chest of drawel's, dresser with mirror, Philco BW TV, cedar
chest, wcod chairs and rocker; occasional chairs, new metal
dinette set, PhiIco wood radio, hall tree, cuckoo clock, desk and.
chair, portable stereo, Phiko elec. range, conyentiol1al washer,
ga(den tools, sriiall kitchen items, and unListed small items,
rotary mower, step ladders and lawn cart, hump tru~k

1959 Chevrolet· Impala 2 Doer HT w /283 V8t Autoitlotic

FrC1nkie Absalon, OWner
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioileer.s St.eve Wolf, Clerk
- Jehn Wozab, Real Estate, Clerk

'~_~_~_~__.E...-~rN.......~·D~.__...,.-...,.."'"'~.~_~._~ ~
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This
Week

2.58
1.05
2.03
2.85

.20

Last
Week

2.69
1.20
2.14
3.05

.20

Ord Markets

FOR THE BE~T of hand,picked
used cars, come to Fox Auto
because we specialize in cars

and pickups you just can't find.
Also if you need a new 1978 of
any brand, check with LIS. We
will save you some money.

21·Hc

Mrs. Emil Dlugosh attended a
coffee at the home of Mrs. Eva
Vogt Tuesday morning.

Wheat __ ,_, _
Oats , __
Corn .. __
Milo . _
Eggs __ c .. _

Burwellr Nebr.
SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. July 28th

Interest

Phone collect to consign cattle to this auction.

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc.
"One of The Sandhills J-,argest Cattle Auctions"
Cattle Auctions Every Friday Starting :\\lg. 18th

7.74

Ericson, Nebr.

,Saturday, August 5
SPECIAL SANDHill CATTLE AUCTION

will feature our

Annual 'Free Barbecue

Ericson Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
For further information call (area code 308):

Ericson Office - 653-3111 or 653-9S01 B4f\\'ell Office - 346·4080
Serving the E(j.st~rn cornbelt buyer at the most

convenient location in the Sandhills

NO SALE - FRIDAY, AUGUST 4TH
NO SALE - FRIDAY, AUGUST 11TH - RODfO WEEK

Special Feeder Auction - Friday, August 18th
Regular sales every Friday

Please phone 346-4257 collect if you have cattle to consign
to ~ur auction. We look for a much hIgher feeder market this
season. , ."l~I&..c..6.:,lluf

This sale will consist of all classes of cattle - many feeder
.steers and heifers, fall calves, weigh-up cows, heiferettes
and bulls.

This will be our 1st Sale for the summer season featuring
fall cahes, feeder st~ers and heifers, along with many weigh-up
cows and botogna bulls.

Federal Regulations require a
substantial interest penalty for
early withdrawaL

SAFETY: Some financial institutions'
are not insllred. At First I'ederal Lincoln
y,04r money is insured to $40,000 by the
Federal Savings &. Loan Insurance
Corporation.

LOAN ON SAVINGS: Some financial in
stitutions may not allow a loan against
this type of account. First Federal Lincoltl
will allow you to borrow ag,linst this
account leaving your principal to earn
at high interest.

\

POSSillLE TAX SAVINGS: On certificates
purchased befo;'!;? December 3 I, 1978, you
may arrange to have your interest earned
in !he 1979 tax year.

Compare before you invest, Then
invest with First Federal Lincoln
where your funds are reinvested back
into your community,

. ... ...... ~., "lt( ,

FOR SALE: Three used dinettes,
one used bedroom set, two used
davenports and three used oc
cas,iona1 chairs. Cahin Furni
ture, 728-5491. 2O-2tc

---- -- -
WA1"HED TO BUY: Two wheel

trailer made from pickup rear
end. In good condition. 728-5483
or 728-5191. 21-2tc

ELECTROLUX CORP. has 2 op
enings for 1 full time and 1 part
ti:lle man or woman in Ord and
surrounding areas for sale and
service work. For more infor
mation call collect 1-402-371-8881
ar:d ask for Mr. Russell. Equal
Opportunity Employer. 21-ltc

Q.uiz Wqnf Ads
T()o La,,~ To Class, ...,

RE~EWAL: Some financial institutions may
automatically place. you'r funds in a ~x!ssbook
account at maturity. First Federal Lincoln
automatically renews your certifie_He at 1/4 %
more than the Treasury Bill Rate then
in effect.
fEES; Some financial insfituticns charge fees

~ or commissions on Treasury Bills. At First
Feueral Lincoln there are no service fees.

/

IN ORO 1433 M STREET 308!728·3218
40 Convenient Offices Across Nebraska

;r"if"., '- .. '-.0 .... , __ .-.,.

, Above interest &. yield guaranteed thm Wednesday

flR.ST FEDERAL LINCOLN

• i
Pohceman Sued

I

For $100.00 by
Burwell Re$ident

A $100,000 lawsui~ has been
filed in U.S. Distrist Court by
a Burwell man . against a
policeman from that l same tOWll
who alle~edly struc~ the man
with his fIst. :

Joel Southard has brought the
acti0l1 a&ainst Steve Burke, who
Southard identified a~ a Burwell
officer.. Southard claims Burke
stoPl?ed an automobile he was

'dri\lng the night . of July 7
because one of its headlights was
out.
. According to the suit, which

requests a trial on the matter
in Lincoln, Burke removed
Southard from the vehicle alid
hit him. T~e suit says the alleged
action "W?S not justified under
the circumstances nor was it
provoked" by Southard. .

Southard claims 'Various con
stitutional rights were violated by
the incident and that he suffered
humiliation, embarrassmen~, pain
and suffering. .

Burke, who lives in Taylor, "
declined comnient. ,

_ .... ~'.',;•• ' o!~_~, ..... ...... , .... '~

There's more difference than just the '/4 % extra interest!

8.171'10
Annualized Yield

Our Treasury·Plus Certificates offer an unusual opportunity for the highest
pC;ssible return on insured siX: month investments of 510,000.,. PLUS all of the
following benefits: .

. -'..-

·-COMPARE...
BEFORE YOU INVEST

RATE: Some financial institutions pay
only the Treasury Bill Rate. First Feueral
Lincoln pays you 1/4 '10 ABOVE the cur
rent weekly Treasury Bill Rate.

EARLY WITHDRAWAL PENALTY: Some
fin.mcial institutions require total forfeiture
of interest. At First Federal Lincoln early
withdrawals earn at 5 1/4 ~~ per annum less
90 days interest,

YIELD: Some financial institutions do nllt
compound interest. At First Federal Lincoln
your interest is COi\11'OUNDED CON
TINUOUSLY to give you the highest yield
possible.

ADVANCE RATE: Some financial institu
tions will not tell you next week's rate in

I advance. At First Federal Lincoln we will
tell you next week's rate on Tuesday; thereby
allmving you the choice of the higher rate.

INTEREST OPTIONS: Some financial insti
tutions offer interest payable only at
maturity. At First Federal Lincoln your
interest may be withdrawn OR mailed to

, you monthly, quarterly or semi-annually
OR automatically added to a Money Service
account OR added to your Treasury·Plus
Cert ifica te,

( i

\' ,

\
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Police have found a bike. The
owner may claim it by properly
describing it.

Police Report
July 12 - Henry Setlik of 512

North 20, reported someone had
taken a model windmill from his
back yard and put it in front '
o( his garage. '

July 13 --: A hit-and-run driver
did an estimated $200 damage to
a 1970 Mercedes Benz. The car,
owned by Manfred F. Steinwart,
was parked at 17th and M
Streets.

July 14 A 12-year·old
runaway was apprehended. He
had been gone for about 24 hours.

July 15 - Jerry R. Nelson of
Arcadia was driving a 1966
Chevrolet and Mark F. Sintek of
North Loup a 1972 Ponti~ when
the two vehicles collided, The
Chevrolet was westbound making
a left hand turn from L to 22nd
Street. He was hit in the rear,
by the Pontiac.

Damages were estimated .at
$200 . for the Chevrolet and $500
for the Pontiac. .

Court
News•

'~
~ .

,., ..-

Civil Docket
McCrometer Corp.' vs. Circle S

Irr,igation Inc. $4,384 sought for
'mel'ch,lI1dise allegedly purChased
anet'delivered. '. .:r.
Hou~ehold,finance 'Corp.' vs.

Jarrett L.Jaml(s, $817.91 sought
fOJ; loan allegedly made .•

. . Small Claims Court. . r
J. H.Schroedervs. G~ra1d.Da·,

vid, $250 fpr dmiiage' 'allegedly ..
done trailer hous~: ,f;'.·

.Dr. WaYne Z!l:!lllke,. M.D.' V$.
Milford Nap1stek, $319.29 sOl,lght
(or .medi.cal 'supplies c(l1d tie~~-
ment allegedly futnisl1ed. .

Land W Service Center YS.
Richard Achenbach, $55.01 for
merchandise and services alleg
cdJy received.

, . Darr~ll Heisner was the subject of a television feature Thursday. The four·man crew f!ecorded an
interview with Ord's well-known resident about Heisner and his birds. '
-, The progral1) will be shown later this year as p'lrt of the syndicated series "The Amedcan Trail",

sponsored by the Double Circle Co-Op and Farmland Industries. The series will be shown some time after
this September, according to members of the production crew. "

. The umbrella-like screen, shown in the foreground, is to renect sunlight at the proper angle for
videotaping purposes. i .

I

District Court
Susan M. Brown vs. Wayne E.

Brown, dissolution of marriage.
Married April 1971, two children, \

. \
(,:ounty Court

, Traffi~· and Misdemeanor .'
. Clarence P, Osentowski Lin.' \

coin, no operators license, ~15. . 1
David L..&.tanger, Grand Island, :

. speeding" ~,,5. ... .
Betty L. Greene, Ord, speeding,

$25. . ,
James E. Schultz, Ord, speed·

ing, $15. .. . ' .
. Dawaine H. Holzinger, Loup

City, display of acceler<,itiol1,
. careless driving, $50.

'Karen Fisher, North Loup, ran
stop sign, $20.

Audrey M. Johnson, Hayes Cen
ter, no valid registration, SIS.
.. Kenneth D. Chirnside, Lincoln,
no registration, $15.

Monty Kirby; Ord, speeding,
$100. ,.

Kenneth T, Bakos, Ridgeville,
Oh., speeding, $25.,

Keitb W. Freeman, minor in
possession, filed June 3~ ' .

Michael J. Jolmes, minor in
possession, filed June 30.

Virginia Fanta, Ord, petit lar·
ceny, filed July 11. '. . ~. "

Dale Evans
.; . (Continued from page 1)

. .' a tremendous membership"
in the 19S0s. .

Profits from . the sale of
"Angel" books go to 'help men
tally retarded children. Further
contributions from other sources
help, fund scholarships for those
planning to teach the mentally
retarded, and for research.'

Dale lauded the Special
'Olympics for the retarded. Ac
. cording, to her the' handicapped

youngsters want to do thin?s
other kids do, but they can t.
"This," she .e*,plained, "is why
the Special Olympics is so great.

,It gives them a chance to per
form." The Olympics is a
national' event where. mentally
retarded children get to compete,
win, and gain a sense of ac
complishment.

Mrs. Rogers called progress
in the public's attitude· to
ward mental I' eta I' d a t ion
"remarkable". At one time, theSe'
handicapped youngsters, w~re
kept hidden away,' Dale' Said.
The,ir retardation was believed to
be a reflectioLl on some supposed
defect in the family, she recalled.

What is sometimes called
pl'ogress in the vIewing arts,' she
cqIled "pure ". filth". In her
¢stimation J,inage·s. seen 011; the
theatre Scre~n and the video tuM 1

aI'e, teflectJ~ms 'of America'§
mOr'l1 decay., ..

"People have had it up to her€'
with. greed, corruption,' and sucH
things", she told the:Quiz.
"People are· wondering if tnerd
is more to life than this."·Any'
changes in this and other at
titudes will have to cOllle fron1'"
within the heart, according to"
Dale Evans. "Any other kind of'
changes would be like trying to'
whitewash' a house with ter-'
mites." To bring about this
change of heart, she is on the
revival trail with evangelist Cecil
TOdd. . ,

While Dale is on the road,'
husband Roy is planning a fishing
trip to Alaska. After her brief
appearance here, she was
scheduled to attend a Christian
book sellers convention irt Denver
and be a guest on the "Good
Morning, America" television
show this Thursday.

Although absent from Saturday
matinees at local theatres for
many years; the famed husbana
wife team keep busy with guest
appearances on television shows;
at state fairs, and other events.

North Loup
l)i s+'n'c,t

•

J, Patrick Breen

Breen fo Manage
Land Bank Office'

J. Patrick Breen has been
named Branch Manager an.d Vice
Pre sid e n t of the newly
established Ord Branch of the
Grand Island Federal 1.and Bank
Association, according to Allen
Grudzinski, President.

In his ne';v responsibilities,
Breen will be' in charge of
operations in the Valley, Shen11'ltl
and Greeley County areas. The'
full time Branch Office is located
at 145 North 15th in Ord.

Breen is a native of North
Platte and a graduiilte of the
University of Nebraska. He was
previously employed by Minden
Beef Co. and most recently
served as an Assistant Vice
President of the Creston, Iowa
Federal Land Bank Association
making loans in Southwestern
Iowa.

Pat, his wife Ma,ry Ann and
sons,~.Philip and Jonn, presently
resid.. in Oqi.

The Federal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island is a
co o.p era t i v e lendil1g agency
servmg' an 11 county area of
Central Nebraska with loans
outstanding of $94 million dollars
to 1400 farm and ranch operators.

Obituary of
Rose Finley

Mrs. Rose Theresa Finley was
born June 2, 1892 at Yuma, CO
to Edwara and ,Lapoltine Schatz
Wlaschin and died July 11, 1978
at the Valley County Hospital in
Ord. She was 86.

She moved with her falliil:,r to
the i}lbion, NE area at an early
age where she grelv to
womanhood and attended school.
Rose was united in marriage to
George W. Finley October 24,
1916 at Spalding. Mr. Finley was
a Depot· Agent for, the Union
Pacific Railroad. They made
their home in Richland, Belgrade,
Columbus, St. Edward, and then.
Ord in 1942. Mr. Finltty retired
from the R~ilroad just shortly
before his death in 1963. Rose
continued to make her home in
Ord; for the. past several years
in Parkyiew Village.

Rose was a member of the Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church in Ord, the Altar Society
and the Golden Horizon Club of
Ord. /' ,

Survivors include I four
daughters, Mrs. Charlotte Her
man of Alma, KS, Mrs. Marjorie
Well s of Scottsbluff,. Mrs.
Cathryne Anderson of Denver~

CO, and Mrs! Alyce Anderson of
Burnsville, MN; one daughter-hi'
law, Mrs. Elva Finley of Ord;
twq sons, George of Clarks and
Edward of Springfield; 26

. grandchildren, 14 great grand-
children ; one brother, Pete
Wlaschin of Ogallala, and two
sistersl Mrs. Kathryn Cassin of
ColumD.us and Mrs. Florence
Stillinger of Albion. She was
preceded in death by her parents,
husband,' one son, James, three
brothers and seven sisters. .

Funeral services were held
Friday, July 14, 1978 at' 10 a.m.
at the Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church in Ord with
Rev. Stanley Gorakofficiating.
Burial was in the Ord Catholic
Cemetery. Mrs. Audrey Novosad
was the organist for Mrs. Judy
Dughman as she sang "How
Great Thou Art" 'fld "The LOrd's
Prayer". Pallbearers. 'Were Jim
Finley, S~eve . Finley,. Mike
Follmer, Max Marker, Dan Post,
and Don Papiernik: .

The shortest distance between
tWG points has' a toll booth.

I Sllre hope we don't cut too
far pack on our armed forces.
Two platoons are great for. foot
ball but not so good for wars.

-'-

Social Security Agent
To Be in Ord Aug: I

The social security represeil
tative will be in Ord at the
Courthouse on Tuesday, August
1 from 10 a.m. to.12 noon.
'If you've worked' long enough

under social security and have
permanent kidney failure, you
can get Medicare insurance to
help pay medical expenses for
a transplant or for dialysis, and
other health care costs. Your
dependents with kidney failure
have the same protection under
this special provision.

For answers to' questions on
social security,' telephone the
Grand Island . Social Security
Office. The telephone number is

, area 308 384-1971. I , ,

Former Ordite Dies
Grace Work Keating died in the

Loveland Hospital on July 6, 1978.
Services ,vere held July 10 in the
new Evangelical Covenant
Church, of which· she was a
member. • .

Grace was the third child of
John C. and Susanna S. Work
and was born December 27, 1890.
She grew to womanhood in Ord,
graduating from the Ord schools.
She attended the .p,nlversity of
Nebraska and. th'en followed her

/ profession of teaching. She taught
in Arcadia and Ord until her
marriage to Francis Keating on
June 4, 191&. In the spring of

,1919 they mo'.-ed to Loveland, CO
'which had since beep her home.

,Survivors include four children,
Joe of Baytown, TX,' John of
Oklahoma City, OK, Paul of
Winnie, TX and Margaret Hart
man of Gering; 21 grandchildren,
13 great gr;andchildren and three
sisters. '

Preceding her in death were
her husband, pqrents and three
brothers.
'. Her sisters, Mrs, F. V. 'Kardell
and Mrs H. W. Travis, attended
the services. 01'

QUIZ, Grd, Nebr., Thur!>day, July 20; 1978

CALL:
728-5722 Days

~r 728-3147 Evenings

Clean-up Available

formerly
Knecht's..Stump' Rem~val

Philbrick's
Slump Removal

Denuis Philbrick
Ord, NE 68862

(Page 6)

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

NOTICE:
NEXT CATTLE SALE _' THURSDAY, JULY 27

If you han; cattle to sell on this sale, consign them early.

'-'"

~.
~~,

'-..---"

f-joCJ-.. 'SO Y

I' Sargent Livestock (om.mi$si9n CO~r Inc.
• For more information conUt'ct " . ~ .

Gene Sherbeck, Sargent I,.onnie Reed', l\lason. City
527·42570 Office 308-527·3711 732·3402

"".~~ ....... 't. ~_,,-.~ "~4l.' c ./f-_ •...,

1396 Hogs sold Friday, July 14
Top went to David Peterson, Burwell, 224 Ibs. $46.65. Other

sales m~de: 216 lbs. $46.55, 238 lbs. $46.45, 220 lbs. $46.35, 228
lbs.. $46.35, 230 Ibs. $46.35, 221 Ibs. $46.30, 212 )bs. $46.30, 224
lbs. $46.30, 210 lbs. $46.30, .243 lbs. $46.25, 211 Ibs. $46.25, 215 Ibs.
$46.15, 189 los. $46.10, 249 lbs. $46.10, 228 lbs. $46.05, 257 Ibs.

.$46.05.

, No.1 bu $46.00 tq $16.65, No.2 bu $45.50 to $46.00, No. 3 bu
$45.00 to $45.50, NO.4 and heavy bu $44.00 to $45.00; Gilts $42.50
to $44.00; Sows $39.00 to $40.75, wet and gimpy sows $36.00 to
$39.00; Boars $29.50 to $30.00; Light boars $33.00 to $39.00; Pigs
12 lbs. $24.00, 30 lbs. $36.75, 32 lbs. $35.25, 33 lbs. $37.50, 34 lbs.
$34.50, 41 lbs. '$45.00,54 Ibs. $4~.SO, 59 lbs. $56.00:

. 'Consign your pigs and bred sows. There is good demand for
both,' .

Catholic Rites"
For Jerry Pesek

Jerry "J. Pesek, sou of Louis
and l\1ary Paider Pesek; was
bonl Sept. 27, 1926 at Comstock
and died Monday, July 10, 1978
at his' home in C0111stock. .

He spent all his life in the
Comstock area, receiving his
education at DistrictS3 in Valley
County. At 19 he Was inducted
in ~o the U. S. Army, receiving
his training at Camp Hood,
Texas, and then served in the

. occupational forces in Japan. He
received his honorable discharge
on July 29, 1946. •

On June 21, 1950, he was united
in marriage to Mildred Wald
mann at the St. Wencelaus
Catholic Church at Geranium. He
fanned west of Ordfor seven
years and ran heavy equipment
doing construction work on
numerous projects. In 1958 they
moved to Comstock and were in
the trucking and feed business
for 12 }·ears. In April, 1973, he
started work with the Loup Basin
Reclamation' where he was
employed at the time of his
death.

Jerry was a member of the Rites' in Phoenix
Comstock Legion Post #220 for Friends and relatives were
31 years. He was also a member advised of the death of Pete
of the' Slavin Z.C.B:J. Lodge for Dillman Friday in Phoenix, AZ.
33 years, and a member of the His wife is the former Maxine
St. Wencelaus Catholic Church. Sorensen, the daughter of Mrs.

Rosary was conducted Tuesday Carl Sorensen of Ord. Survivors
evening at the Rhoad Mortuary include his wife Maxine, three
at Sargent. Funeral services were sons; a grandchild, and a brother.
held Qn Wednesday, 'July, 12 at Funeral services were held in
the St. Wencelaus Church with Phoenix Monday afternoon, July
Rev; Robert 'Karnish officiating. 17.
Burial was at the Geraniiull ~ _
Catholic cemetery. Music was F~ .-- ·1 R.'. ·
f¥~~~s~;~ ~a~~'p~~l~~~sitl~;£li;~~~~~~Jtll y eunlon
HUCss kaS qI.:.g~n~~h:;i:;:'tr;" .. ~. , (Contmued from page 1)
~ as etl:iear~r:s .\\t'!1~ LegIon or Sioux City IA

members: BIlly J. Marsh, Fral~k Fr~d' guessed ,the have,
Stef!ta, Don. Broman, Marvlll. "maybe a 20 percent c~ance" of
Sethk, and RIchard and Leonard . h" . I .
Kamarad. Graveside military succes,s I? t e\~ ge~eo og!cal hunt
services were conducted by the but, \?\\ ed,. We II .st!ll. keep
Comstock Legion Post #220 trymg . Amta broke 111 With the

. . . '. comment, "It bothers me that I
~urvlvors. mclude hIS. Wife, don't know where they are".

MIldred; hIS parents, Lo,Uls and Both will be ·30 this week, 29
Mary Pesek of the. Ord R~st years to the day that they were
Home; a brother, LOUIS and,wife separated from their first family,
~elen; a nephew, Eugene and a. and taken to the foster home.
mece, Karen and husband, Art

, Borgman and daughter Lori all
of Grand Island besides a host
of ielativ~s and friends.
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9:00 to 1:00

phone 728-3227
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BUD'S BAR
B& M STEAK HOUSE

, Comstock, Nebr.

DANCE..... ,

Town &
" Country 4

SATURDAY,

July 22

find most of the questions to be
r e 1a t i vel y self-explanatory;
however, you wUl have to use
the "gray matter" on a few of
the questIons.

J might also mentIon that for
those of you who cannot view
the program, the questionnaire
can be filled out without the
benefit of viewill~' the TV
program. QuestionnaIres may be
obtained by contacting your local
S 0 i I Conservation Service.
Remember, thars on the ETV
channel. Thursday" July 20, at
7:30 p,m,

I would also like to mention
that 'in some cases public
meetings ate being heid to fill
out the questionnaire by viewinli
in a group meeting-type or
situation, For those wishing to
do so, I would encourage you to
attend the meeting being held at
the Ord Vets Club basement on
that evening. Many of the SCS
offices can also inform yeu of
any meetings being held locally.

2-79-39

ove'

ord township Library
Box 206 '
C'tJ, NE t' f8a62

some areas of this NRD are
.sparsely populated, we just did
not want to try the public
meeting-t,'pe of contact. We felt
that if we could get the resources
questionnaires into the haIlds of
the public, they could then view
the ETV program in the comfckt

, of their own livingr60ms, I would
then encourage all of those who
have received questionnaires
from the SCS, take that hour
(7:30 to 8:30 p,m,) and par
ticipate in the program,

If you were not one of those
selected to fill out a questiOtl
naire, I would still encourage you
to view the program and become
more familiar with some of the
problems th~J are ipvolved with
s 0 i I and water res'ouhes' •
thro\.lghout the State Of Nebraska,
For your convenience, those
questiol1J1alies being mailed out
contain a self-addressed, postage
free return, I would nope you
wDuld agree that an hour of your
tune would he well Spent to assist
in' the development of this
questionnaire, '

Basically, there are 18 sectiolls
covered in the questionnaire and
the TV script. Some of the sec
tions contain 4 or 5, questions,
others contain more; however, it
is a multiple,choice type of an
swer where ,'OU make a deter
mination in your own mind
whether or not the question is
of major or minor concern by
simply placing an "x" in the
proper space, It's that simple.
In reviewing the questionnaire, I

By Richard
, Beran

,
e
Across the sfreet north of

'~ob Strong fQrd-M,rcury.

SEARS AUTHORIZED
CATALOG ERCHANT

Lower Loup Natural Resources District

1642 M St. Ord. N~br.
~~------=,":""l:'![-_-~----~-------I.""

E.stab. April 1882. Ord. Nebr.• Thurs.• July 20. 1978. Vol. 97. No. 21. 2 Sects.

The Resource Conservation Act
(PL 95-192) passed by Congress
some time back, provides for the
appraisal of the nat10q's soil and
water related resources and to
determine their capability and
limitations for current and future
needs" ;

The evelllng of July 20th has
been selected as the time for
airing a program on.; the ETV
network to provide 'J,nformation
for the completion of a resource
questionnaire, You :will also
evaluate changes in oUf' resources
resulting from pas farming
techniques, j

As a result of the lnformation
returned, the United States
Department of Agircl1lture will
make an initial ,report to
Coagress on the conditions of our
resources and will also be
required to update 'this same
information every 5 }'ears. One
important aspect of ~he federal
legislation is that it dpes require
participation by the J?;tblic, The
puolic participation se~tion of the
law really has ca\lsed local
concerns to scratch \heir heads'
in an effort to garner, the puqlic
support that Soil ConservatIOn
Service needs, to :fulfill its
obligatbns in reportln\-l'

Several different niethods are
being utilized throughout the
State of Nebraska. Initially those
of us in the Lower Loup Natural
Resources District workin,g with
the So] Conservation SerVIce felt
that in a District of this size
and considering the fact that

,Sand Fbts
Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Wadas

were Sund3.Y evenin~ "i~;tors of
Mr, and Mrs. Junior Meese and
their grandsons.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Novak were
Sunday evening visitors of Mrs.
Emma Bilka, Mr. and Mrs, J.
G. Pesek were also guests and
the evening was spent playing
cards.

f:t R.. R~smussen, advertisin'gJPR' shipping clerk, Omaha, Nebraska; ,
R. L. Riessland, sWltchrnan, Kearney, Nebraska; Edward H. Oxner, miniature
train engineer, truck operator, Omaha, Nebraska; Pencietta A. Lowe, steno;"
clerk, North Platte, Nebraska; Douglas Thomas, carman apprentice,
Omaha, Nebraska; Robert L. Shaw, telegrapher, Kearney, Nebraska.

We can han It.
Ute Urnon Pacific railroad people

fi';;ii ;--"
.:( .•,.11 '" '

Annual
Yield

8.06%

7.79%

6.98%

Earn At Tl,

6.72%

t'
-~~--,

Howard "Colunty Horse
Show Results listed

'valley' County riders swept top '~arry G.~weke, Tanya Gappa,
placings in the rosette and trophy' Dahn Stowell, Carol Dethlefs,
winners catagories of the Howard Kris Stowell.
County Conference Horse Show Junior' - Pam Gogan, Jess
Sunday, July 9. Winner's, listed Trotter, Kim Wadas, Jody Knapp,
in order of their placings were: 'Ga,ry I?etjJlefs, Greg Wilson,

Pre-Jutlior Roset~e Winners......, 'Senior - Sue'Schwenk, Kathy
Tanya Gappa, Valley County, Walker, Lisa Grove Barb Sim
High Point; Rich Gappa, Valley m'ons,' Lori Rain/ortll; \ Patti
Co" Runnerup, ' . Meyer: ,

Juniorr Rosette Winners - Gary , . West,ern Horsemanship
DetWe s) Sherman Counfy, High 'pre-Junior - Barry rieweke,
Point; 'Kirn Wadas, ,Valley L Ri~hard Gappa, Carol Dethlefs,
COW1ty, Runperup, " BUly EastmaIl, Kirby Holloway,

,Senior Rosette Winners - Missy Cetak. '
Kathy WalkerI Valley County, JU11ior - Pam Gogan, Jess
High PQ~nt; LIsa Grove, Valley Trotter, Kim Wadas, Gary
<;:ounty, Runnerup, Dethlefs, Jody Knapp, Mark

Se~son Trophy Winners Noonan.,
Pre-Junior - Carol Dethlefs, Se,lior - Barb Simmons, Kathy

Shermaf\' County, High Point; Walker, Sue Schwenk, Lisa
Rich 'Gappa, Valley <;:ounty, Grove, Marcia Sutton, Karen
Runnerup, : Lech.

Junior. - Pain Gogan, Valley Barrel Racing
CQunty, High Point; Jess, Trotter, Pre-Junior - Tanya Gappa,
Valley County, Runnerup. ' Richard Gappa, Carol Dethlefs,

Senior - Kathy Walker, Valley Billy Eastulan, Stephanie Ackles,
County, High Point; Lisa Grove, Kirby Holoway,
Valley County, Runnerup., 'c 'Juni.or' - Kim Wadas, Dan

'Trail Class Trophy , Johnspn, ,',Jess Trotter, Gary
, Season' 'Trophy '"""' ", Kathy D~thtefs, Mlke Wilson, - Mark
Walkt)r, Valley CQunty. ' Noonan,

, ' Pony Haltel; Senior - Lisa Grove, Kathy
Pre-Junior - Don Simmons, Walker, Karen Lech, Steffan

Kayla Lech, Chena Simmons, Baker" Jackie Couton, Sue Sch-
Shawn Nowak, Kirby Holloway, . wenk. . ,
Missy Cetak. " Polebendirig

JW1ipr - Jay KnIlPP, Lori Pre-Junior - Tanya Gappa,
Barnes, Shane Nowak,' Richard Gappa, Carol Dethlefs,

Senior ,- Marcia' Sutton, Neal" Heil, Billy Eastman,
Brenda Schriner, Shel)y Norman, Stephanie Ackles,
Donna Schimonitz, K,aren Lech, ,Junior - Gary Dethlefs, Dan
B~rbiit.a Greer:. ,: '~ Johnson, Mike Wilson, Jess

. Ye:vhn~ FIlUe~ " Trotter, Kim Wadas, Mark
,JunJor - Lon Barl\es,' Ellen Noonan,

Green, Holly Shoemaker.' , (Kim Wadas and Mark Noonan
Senior Jeff ChriStensen, tied for 5th and 6th place, They

D u an e' W a Ike r, ',R 0 n d a r'\ll again and their times were
Shoemaker. I : " ' KIm, 26,0; Mark, 30,3.

, Yearling Gel<!irigs Senior - Kathy Walker, Lisa
Pre-Junior - Carme!l Vfilson Grove, Pam Hell, Steffan Baker,

Two-Year-Old HU(es . Karen: Lech, Terina Trotter,
Pre-Junior _ Brad' i Nel~on, (Steffan Baker and Karen Lech

Carol Dethlefs. ': .:: tied (pr 4th and 5th place with
Senior -:... Barb Simmons, K'l.thy times of 25,S. They ran egain and

" ,. Walker, Ronda Shoem,al<e'r, Patti their l'times were: Steffan, 23.4;

PI'nkeye Problem Meyer, Barbara Greeu,., ' '. ' Karel, 25,6. ,
. TWQ-Year-Old GeldiQgs Reining

Junior, _ Sid Ne1soc~' Jeff Pre-Junior - Sonny Plugge,

On the Increa' se Boilsen, Mark Noonan," ~. ; Tanya Gappa,' Richard' Gappa,
" Aged l\hres" ' Billy Eastman, Kyle Holloway,

'The incidence of pinkeye in Pre-Junior _ Billy Eattman, Kirby Holloway,
N b k I · h • Junior Pam Goga'n, Kim

eras a catt e IS on t e m- Tanya Gappa, Stephanie, ckles, Wadas, Timmy Mieth" Gre"
c.r e a s e. According to the Richard Gappa! Paula McKinney, WIlson, Mike Wilson, Jody
Nebraska 'Veterinary Medical Valerie Kriewa d, " Knapp.
Association, the disease is very Junior - Gary Dethlefs, Susan Semor _ Lisa Grove, Kathy
contagious and can spread Mahrt, Jess Trotter, Dan John·' WaU,er, Steffan Baker, Lori
rapidly from animal to animal. son, pam Gogan, Ellen Green. R 'nf h Sh 11 •

Hot dry weather enCourages the Senior':'" Allan Simmon$ Jr" T;~tt~:.t, e y Norman, Tenna
problem which Can be especially Lori Rainforth, Duane W<J)ker Trail Class
costly to cattle producers and Lisa Gro've, Sue Schwenk,. Jeff,. All Divisions '_ Kathy Walker,
feeders, causing loss in efficiency Christensen, ' , Marda Sutton, Sue Schwenk, Lisa
and slower weight gains. ': e.' Aged Geldings . Grov.e, Steffan Baker: "

,The NVMA says fly and dust Pre-JLjnior _ Barry Geweke, " _
control can aid in the prevention Dahn' <;:towe!l, Carol Dethlefs,
of the disease,' Local treatment d'"1.< 'S ~.. .PI d
to the eyes of infected animals Richat, Gappa, Kris Stowell" 'urvey anne
and/or surgical intervention are Valerie Stevenson" 'The South Central Nebraska
recommended. " ' Junior - Jody Knapp, Ga~y t'\Tea qe;lcy on Aging ""ill be
,For more in!ormaHoll On the DetWefs, Andy Dearniont,; SId conductmg a needs survey for
inciden~e of p~nk:eye in the jin- N.els90" Holly Shoe,m,Mer,· Kil,l1: ~hose 60 years of age and older
m d' t t t ' f th Wadas. : '. "."" 1n O~d the week of Jwy 2~. They

e Ia e arel), ,con ac one 0 e . Senior _ ~arb SlI,1,l111011S, Patti will e Aiscussin
o
" tI'.e'lr prOgr~n-ls'

local y§teri\1llnal1S, ,~ h'" '\ - "• (. J,,.Leyer, ,Karel), Lec, Kathy, ,"to detern1ine cOmln\i~1~~Y interest.'R' " :t~~':~---:-:-d-;-~-- .. WaIl\~r, l}nid, Meyer, .Jackie'i\The SCAAA is located at 4\XXf,
onn e Schel eler Couton.· C~ntral, Kearney, NE 68847.

Is Hospitaliied Pony Pleasure' ,
: Ronnie Scheicleler, son of Mr. Pre-Junior - Missy Cetak,

and Mrs. Marvin Scheideler of Kirby Holloway, Chena Simmons,
North Loup, broke his leg last Kayla Lech, Kyle Holloway,
week while irrigating and is a Travis Nowak,
patient in St.' Francis Hospital Junior - Mike Wilson, Jay
m Grend Island. Ronnie expects Knapp, Mark Noorian, Lori
to be in traction for at least one Barnes, Shane Nowak,
month and would appreciate Senior - Marcia Sutton, Pam
hearing from friends. His address HeiJ, Donna Schimonitz, Brenda.
is: Ronnie Scheideler, Room l54, Schriner, '
St. '}<~rancis Hospital, 1310 W. Western Pleasure
Charles, Grand Island, NE 68801. Pre-Junior - Nina Dearmont,

The following crop water use
data is supplied by the Lower
LQup Natural Resources District
and is published as a public
service by the Ord Quiz. .

For the week. of July 10 through
July 16/ crop water use for alfalfa
under ull cover was q2 ~nches;
crop water use for corn'was 1.62.

Next week's forecasted crop
water use for the week of July
17 through July 23 is estimated
to be:' , '

~.l inches for alfalfa under full
cover; 2.0 inches for corn.

Producers ,please note: im
mediately after cutting, water
use for alfalfa will be 50% of
the figure given; after 10 days,
water use will be 75%. At 20
days after c'uttlng, water use is
the figure gh·en.

An update is provided Monday,
Wednesday, :and }<riday, and IS
made available through a toll
free Hot Line Number 1-800-652
9329.

Demonstration Day
Winn~rs Announced

Demonstration Day 1978 for
Valley County was held July 14
in the basement of the First
National Bank. Judge for the day
was Janet Kucera. '

Deallll HO\?kirls be'gan the day
with he'r bve . animal demon
stratioo, '~Clipping a Dairy Calf."
She received a blue ribbon for
her effort. .."

In the Junior'Division, Michelle
Bonne' received a purple ribboll
for her ,resentation entitled,
"Quick an EasY'" '. '

T.erri Cudley and Christy Ar
nold took ,honors in the Junior
Tea m Division with their
demonstration, "4 Tasty Treat."
Their teamwork earned them a
purple .ri!JpoJl and a trophy.

RecelVlng a purple ribbon and
the 'trophy in the Senior Division
was Shelly Hurlbert with her
demonstJ;ation, "A p'anflraIua of
Placema~s." Shelly will also
repre3el1t Valley County in the
d~monstration competition at the
State Fair this fall.

CropV1ater
Use'Details

\ ,

,Call Me
,Bill French

. Ph; 728-5900

J. Manin We;ems. p.e.
L. W. Cronk. Of Counsel

Attorneys at Law
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA IN THE
MATTER OF THE E,STATE OF ANNA
MARY PARKOS, DECEASED.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
The state of Nebraska, to all con

cerned: Notice is hereby given that
a petition has been filed for final
~ettlement herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge, VI hich will be for hearin!f
in this cou;,t on August 2. 1978, at
10;00 A,M.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Associate County

"9peraHonsand
hospitalrooEnscost
a'lot more ' '
than you think:'

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed
. rooms, two baths, extra large

fully lllsulated garage. Recent
bIo\'< n-in attic insulalio:l. Cen
tral heat and air conditioning.
Fully carpeted, new kitchen,
new roof and exterior paint.
Purified water, finished base
ment. House in excellent con·
dition, 905 So, 14th. Shown by
~ppointment only. Call 728-3050.

3S-tfe

FOR SALE: Newly completed 3
bedroom home with bath and a
half, in Elyria. Central air con
ditiolling, Kitchen-Aid dishwash
er. lots of custo,m built-ins, full
basement, garage sheet rocked,
utility room with bunt-in cup
boards. Donald Nae\'e, 7,28-5117. -

2O-2tc

Grain Reserve Mechanics

released' by the BBR earlier this
month pegged the Valley County
census April 1970 at 5,783. July
I, of this year 5,355 people livt:d
in that Sallle 'Vi aCe. " -, . . .
:The bm;eau' computed the loss

of 428 persons at a l,1ecreuse of

7~~v~f~e~6~~e nU~b'e~~:ar~ ~ot'
optiniistic, they', present " a
b.righter picture' them' similar
fi~ures 8 y~ars ago, lj,ccor~ivg
to the' 13BR's July' tep.ort '
"Esti,Il;lutes. ~or po~th ~entral
Nebraska mdicate a' decbne of
only ().8 percent since, 1970", the
report said, "a substantial im
provement oyer the ll.(). p~rcent
population decline experIenced

, frop] 1960 to 1970. Fifteen of the
22' north central NeQraska
C 0 u n t t e s show increased
populations during the decade,
compared to the 196Os. Only two
very small cOtmties (Arthur and
Grant) are estimated to be ex
periencing comparatively less
favorable growth trends."

Some of the decline in Valley
County is attributable to the'
number of deaths exceeding the
number of births. Statistics for
those two categories are S89 and
577, respectively. . '

Statewide '
• , 1ne feport on population
'\ ' estimates ,said, in part, "Every
~ '\ • s.., region of Nebraska appears to
'\,. be sharing to some extent in the

" trend' toward increased stability

~Chll~UI?~{l ~le fo.r._S_!a. ~_eFa,rm.,__, I,.. ,' tvfg;nz~a~nnE~f~J~yo;op~~li~:~
:l\.~_ _. __ _ _ arLill:tb and stahilitv ms..etnp.Tp,:oA v

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, morning caller Qf -Mrs. Gilbert

~
'Je block east of square, com. Baker and her house guest, Mrs.

Anna Hachstock of Auburn, WA
Il et-ely remodeled and redecor- Mrs. Bea Foster, Mrs: Elizabeth
ated. New kitchen built-in cab- Lillianthal and Mrs. Louise
inets, all new electrical wiring, Buckles. of Ericson were Friday'
plumbing and central heat. Ful- afternoon callers.
ly carpe,ted throughout. Inquire . ' A covered qish b~rthdaY, dinner
Ceiarcresf Furniture or call III honor of' Rose VIsek and Lena

'Eldon Buoy, 728-5294 evenings. Zikmund' was held at the
' 2-tfe Recre",tion Center Saturday.

Guests included Agnes Parkos,
E I e a nor Wegrzyn, Clara
Krahulik, Mrs. George Zikmund
Ethel Zikmund, Opal peterson'
Jo.sie. Osentowski, Mary Parkos:
M,mllle Thomsen, Rose Geneski,
Mrs. Victor Ker~haJ, Mary
Rysavy, Mary Stara and Tillie
Massey. Mternoon guests were
George Zikmund, Mrs. Emma
Zikmund, Mrs. Edwin Stone and
Karen of Sar[$ent. Cards were
played and pnzes went to Ethel
Zikmund, Rose Geneski and Mary
Stara. Rose Visek was 80 years
old. Lena Zikmund was 90 years;
George ZIkmund also had a birth
day and was 70 years.

Lena ZIkmund was a djnner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zik.
mund Monday. Other guests were
Adrian Zikmund of Wilbur qnd
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fox.

Friday evening guests of
Frances Krason were Mis. Sophie
Janus, Mrs. Gertrude Lech, Lena
Zikmund and Tillie Massey.

Opal Peterson visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Pavlik of
Omaha at the home of Mrs. Mary
Boyce Friday evening. Saturday
Opal went to Grand Island to
visit Mrs. Jim Corruth of Scotia
at the Lutheran Hospital. ,

Frank Sestak, Rose Vicek' and
Mrs, Anna Visek attended the
Z.CBJ Lodge, #112 meeting at the
N~t\onal Hall Sunday afternoon
WItH an attendance of 15. There
was only one birthday for the
month, Rose Visek, Mrs. Emma
Zikmund baked the birthday

Judge cake,
19-3tc ' Opal Peterson was a dinner and

---N-O-T-IC-E~O-F-M-E-E-T-!N-G--- sl(pper guest of Mr, and Mrs.
The Board of DirectOrs of the Twin JIm Zikmund and girls Sunday

Loups Reclamation District will meet in their new home. Clara Wells
in regular meeting at the Board d 1\". L d' Z'k d
Room of the Howard Greeley Rural ap "'-'XS. .)' Ia 1 mun were
Public Power District, 422 Howard a~so guests. '
Avenue. St. Paul. Nebraska on July Sunday evening guests of Rose
24, 1978 at 2:00 P,M, An agenda kept V· k 1\1 d
continually cUrlmt of this meeting Ise were r. an Mrs. Anton

,J,

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERATION •
. By M. J M. Van Kirk, Director of Information ,<

Ihe niechanics of the U.S. Depdrtment of Agriculture'~ gr<\in
reserve, price stabilization program ,are probably little understood
by the general public and even by a good many farmers., .'

1 he grain reserve takes wheat and other grain off the inarket
for a period of lip to 3 years or Ulltil marh't prkes reach ,stated
levelS. ' ' (' , ",

--J.<.ecently the USDA announced that since the national ave"
rage price for barley had, ri~eil aboy:;:' the USpA :'release" level
of $2.05 per bushel, farmers holding more thall 25 million busbcls
of barley in the reserve could redeem their barley 'by repaying
their government price suppoh loans, after which they are free
to seU or store their barley as 'they wish.' " .' ,

In short, they could sell it on the market or continue oli their
own to hold it hoping for an even better market price. In making
ilie anilouncement, the USDA said the res,erve has had the desired
effect of bringing the n~ltional average market price for barley to
$2.20 per bush~l, thus exceeding the "tripger" price of 125 per
cent of the $1.63 national loan rate. ' .

Fanners with grain in the reserve receive storage payments
annually in advance froni the USDA. Upon repayment of the loan,
fanners can keep the storage paynients earned through the dato
of repayment or, if the loan is not repaid, the end of July.

Ihe USDAj\\ill review the average price for barley on July
31. If it continues above the release level Qf $;?'._Q~ per husl)~l, the
USDA, will ke-:p' thera~as:e' :oiut116riialiori in effect' 'and storage
payments will stop. If the price is below the release level, the
USDA will rescind the release authorization and will contin~e
storage payments. Data used by the Commodity Credit COIppratibn
in determining release and caU },~vels include a, dajly r,eport by
the Agricultural Market Service which 'shows prices bid, by buyers

, at. selected. markets, -and a month-end econon1ics, statistic!, ~nd
, , ". eo6I)eratives service report of prices received by farmers, showmg

· the preyiou~ month's average price and the current mid-month.
price. . .

Recently the USDA increased the pnce support loan rate for
wheat to $2.35 per bushel which compares to $2:2? per bushel
in effect for the 1977' crop. Market prices during the last two
months of the crop year had increased enough to bring the ave
rage"price to farmers aboyg.Jhe required $2:3p level s6"t~e lO-cent
per bushel incn~as-e lri"tfle loan level was put into ef(ep~. ", ,', ,

I In addition to increasmg the actual loan value· of tlle wheat
, to the farmer, 'the increased price support also raised the release

prices for the 3-year farmer-held reserve. The price at which
farmers now may redeon wheat from the reserve (140 per c~nt
of loan) increases from $3.15 to $3.29 per bushel, and the pnce
at which aU 'of the reserve wheat must.qe redeemed 0.75 per cent
of loan) is now $4.11 compared to $3.93 befor~ the Joan rate was
increased.

In simplest terms, a farmer with grain in the reserve program
has an incentive to redeem his loan and, put his .grain on the
market when the, market price is 140 per 'cent of the'loan rate.
H the market price reaches 175 per cent .of the JO\ln rate; or i,n the
case of wheat, $4.11 per bushel, then aU of the reserve wheat has
to be redeemed. .

No.2 cash ,wheat early in July was quqte~ at Linc.o.tn ter
minals in the range of $2.78 to $2.82, still a cOl.1slderable distance

, (rom the $3.29 "release" level and a'long ways from tlle $4.11
of mandatory tedcI'lption.

Slafe..Regional
·Population Trends

According to figures released
by the University of Nebraska

" Bureau of Business Research,
<'<1.- Vall e y County's population

" Q.eclined 7,4, percent from ~pril
~970 to July I, 1977. Stahstics

I
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Notice of

Ord Memo'rial
(ha~el

lames McCready and
Hilding Pearson

,

Budget Hearl~g

and
Annual Meeling'

t
Burwell Rural

Fire District

, .....'lII'.

-

W!ill - '.""ul1en~ - 'ails
Como!.'-. I..aut" C.,v!,.

Qui! Graphic Arts
WHY IN THe WOIll!.l)

DON'T YOU?

Ord ChristLw Church ,
Sun" Eible School, 9:30 a.m,;

Wonhip Service,. 10:30 a.m:
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church - Ord
Sun" Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,,'

Classes for, all, ages; Worship,
l'Iursery PrOVided 11 a,m. ;
Evcl}ing Service, 7:30 p,m, Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 11le public
is invited to attend all services.
Banja!111n Keene, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church - Ord
Sun:, Sui1day School, 9: 45 a,m.;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Everting
Service, 8 p.m. Wed, Bible Study
and Prayer :'v1eeting, 8 p.m, The
public is imited to attend OUI'
sen ices, Dick High, Pastor.'

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Karre G, M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728·5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon'

122 N U Ph: 128-5830

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING DONfi

AT

Ph: 728-3m

Ord, Nebr,

Ph: 728·3209 - Ord
Ph: 34~-4630 - Burwell

Cass Cons.t. Co.
loll Conu .... tlon Contracton
, Eltsbli~hed In '947

- bad news-
You've had those days when

nothing went right.
Me?
I l1.f\ve them, too, In fact lately

I've. had them back to back with
only a sleepless night separating town Lincoln I t\1ou~ht f could
them. smell something an~ gave the

To btl. more specific - and I'm fellow alongside me, at' the stop
glad you asked ~ I had a light, a funny look. ,. thUlking
miseraQle two days, last week. it was his car making sV~li C\.:

Contributing to my anguish \V as terrible odor.
a sweltering sun, pUShing the One more stop and I wa's ready
mercury near the. century l11~rk to head for Ord - 41' time. to'
and the steam right out of city avoid the midday sun. ~ut a&ain
t t I thou~l I spotted oil as I QqC!l,.eds ree s. . . I 11 d h ' 11Omaha was my destination out. T en sme e t e pect tar

where I planned to combine smell, again.' : :; ,
b1.\siness with a scheduled "Wouldn't hurt to check it," I
a\.\,tomotive .tune~up. Two things thou~ht, pulling into the last
I hadn't' cpnsidered, seriously. i'\ernce station before enteril1q
when 1 bought a foreign sports the Interstate. And I was glaa
c&r were the lack of air· I did when I glanced tUlder the
conditioning on the model I car to see oil dripping from the
bought, and the hesitance of exhaust system,
mechanics to work on a mid- eursing my luck and the
engine car. The latter finds n~e mechanics who had worked on
seeking O\Jt the dealership the car, I headed back into
whel',ever I'm needing much work Lincoln where I knew two
done, specialists with porsches.

Leaving the car at the' garage They grinned when I explained
al1d promising I'd be back at the the problem to them, saylO~ "It
enq 'of the. reqt11red time hat)pens to the best. of us. Th~
nece,ssary for the work, I set. off . va v,e cover didn't g~t. pr~perly
afoot' over scorching Omaha . se",ted, We'll, haye . , It ,Ul .:l
sidewalks to make Illy business m1iltwte." , l'k : "'h'<' 'b' +'
call,., . was lUore 1 e all our,. u~

The hot alh:t humid weather had J was glad they "got it."
taken its toU' of office workers Back out .on the Interstate I
al\d eyeh'9ne I looked for was was no\~ anl\~~us to .get hon~e,
either talnng the day off or but stauug duectly UltOa sun,
v~Ga~'O~iI1g. " ~. that p.ad heated the at~osp'h~r~

Wit .. qD&olutely' nothin.g ac- . to ,u,lOety and w,a~, .stIll .. 1{.0}!lg.
COUll' ish~d 1 returned to fmd my UP\' ard. Two mOle detOl,!lS fUld
caj'. ready 'ahead of time. More a dead CB later, I. puHed .111to
business In pncoln meant a drive .Grand Island. Nee~hng a b~eak
to the Capltql CitY, aIld as. hot , and s5)ll}e lunch, 1 f.oun,~., a
and tire4 as 1 was, I deCIded COJP.fOl t11ble table at mY fa\DuN
things cOJildn't be: \vorse. sol Thll'd ~lty lunchroom.. ' ,
left.:·, The lee te~ wa~ ~e:fr~shmg an4

Nebraska's detoured roads the R~uben sand~lc,h w'ls,. ~~'et1t
~Qllyin(ed , me, . thines ~q.t), b,e .. - I.!:l}t,l,l t th~ugh.t 1.: ~a~.. a Ple~.e,
worse.. Hot, tired aI}d tllrty I of pa~et b.alely Pj;oJ~c.tI~g (1'9)11
pulled intQ' the nearest I\lqtel .' tne u,n~ateI1 pOrtlo~ still, on my
could find io. t);Ie Lincoln vlcmity. I plate. . . ~,,: ' .,'
Shruggitlg off the problems Qf tree PeelIng back ,the, In'ead a).:'{
day, t thought a good night's rest melted cheese, t (Qun,4 l d,
would, he!p me nlf\kel,lp' for lost already, eaten half ?f the guest
time the next Iuorning. . . cJ1Cck someone had Iuadvertentlv

EnJoying the comfort of the air- grilled with the sandwich. I

condltionillg, I was nefily.asleep Or maybe it was advertently.
when I heard a, dog oark. 'then Protestfng to the ca§hier' I
anothe~. And anottter;" " finally paid the bill aM a one-

I?esVlte , th~ .motels. no. pet h01.\r drive and fifteen'minute-
J?o.h~y, my neighbor Ul the. ad- detour-wait later I pulled into
J0Inll1g room had seemll1gly Ord "
started a kennel right next door! " . Id '1' .

'Tired and' weary - the next Who ever s.a, I;) travel
morning _ and glad to check h 0 p.,e f ~ tl y !s better ~hal1
out, I hastened to make my aI fl\ lIlg. I bItterly remarked
Lincoln calls and head westward as I plopped dp\\n a! my desk.
towaI'd home. FU1l11Y thing' - no one even

As 1 backed from my parking looked up!
pLace I thought I noticed a fresh .•__.....~__.....;.-__w..-.....__....
oil spot under my car. "It can't
be," I thought, knowing I'd just
had eveI'ythirig thoroughly
checked. i

.' By the t4n:e I reached down-
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Bethany Lutheran Church - Ord
Fri., July 21, Esther Circle.

1:30 p,m. Sun., July 23, 9 a,m,.
Dannevirke Worship; 10:45 a.m,.
Ord Worship, Wed" July 26.
Martha Circle, 8 pm. A, L,
Meyer, Pastor,

North Loup Valley
Qank

Member F.D.I,C,

Ph: 496-H01 l'Iorth Loup, NE

Cah ary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun' l Bible School, 9:45 a.m.:
Worship, 11 a,m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p,m. Wed" Bible
Study and Prayer M.eeting, 8:00
p.m. Rev, J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

Arc a d i a Independent Bible
Cburch

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.I11,:
Worship, 11 a.m.: E.'v~ling
Service, 7:30 p.m. \Ve(~., Prayer
Meeting and Bible St'ldy, 7:30
p,m, Richard Tremain. Pastor.

227 S 16th
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irrigation alone. Each piece or
land has its own reqUlrements
for best water l.\S~, Why should
a small grQup then di\:tate the
means of watering for the ~vhole,
Let there be C\.vail~ble every
means at our disposal to produce
human sustenance.

I eto nat sprinkle, the
strawb~lTies or peas when they
are in bioOIn, That calls for ditch
irrigation.

Everything has its price.
Sprinkler irrigation's cost is
totally to the user, whereas ditch
i r l' I gat ion is a cost·share·
situation. If some are in a
position financially to pay (or
sprinkler irrigatil/\l, well and
good. You knQw however, the
l1&tion cannot be fed by that
means alone, The job requires
the utilization of all systems at
our di.sposal to carry the load.

A Ion g with this, sound
protective laws 111\,1St be in force
tohPrQtect the water rights of the
w ole nation on the regional
state, and federal level. May t
use the words o( a man of God
spoken about 2,509 years ago:
Isaiah 41: 17 & \8 "When the
pQOr and 1,1eedy se;k water, and
there is none, anCl their ton&ue
faileth for thirst, I: the Lord will
hear them, I the ,G6d of Israel
will not forsake the,tIl, I will open
rivers in high plaCes, and foun
tains in the midst (>f the valleys:
I will makE: the wilderness a pool
of water, and tile dry land
sprillgs of water," .

NQ one meth9d I (If water ap
plicati6!) to .lan.d is I ever obsolete.
It, tatee~ sound thinking, and goOd
wat¢r 111a.l1agell\ent, by any aUt!
all m~ajls. . : '

J. b&ve li"ed all.l11Y life either
a~ . the tl&ughter or wife of a
fa~·nl~r. My' vosition riow, as
backyard farmer, is still one of
cC?n~erp ~lwn \he '~rowing t!tings
n~e n).ol~.ture.. So,: Illy hat IS off
tQ oM m.en. of ,yipiOll who have
the ,s~,m,e l!reapls ~or this valley,
al}-d Q~her .va~!~y~"S well. "

. Hazel p(!l~~ar .
- . .,.. l1...,....-........--'. , '. I

Gel'anl(Ur Jc;e

\

ssages Is Made Poss ibl,c by the ,Following· Business Finns,
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DEAR AUSTER E'r>ITOR:
. I worry about fOlks tnat feel

pressur'e to make, instant decis
ions. To my way of thinking too
many of us have got the idee that
studying a situati9n up one side
and down the othe~ is out of date.
There's too much going on in the
world to waste time mulling over
a problem, we say, we got to act
in haste and, if it don't workout,
take out time repenting."'1 got a
feeling that's why men aqd boys
don't carry BarloW's no more. '

Back when we were coming
alon$, Mister Editor, a feller
WOUla as s09n go out l'iaked as
"ithout his pocketknife. Some of
the sis,sy ones used em to peel
apples and some qf the tough
ones cut their ch.ewing plug with
em, but the real purpose was h h 11
whittling. Folks don't whittle ments ave to turn to ot er we s
much anymore, and I 'think that's like local income tax to pay the

~lp to pick up the garbage, and
a shame, S9me of the best think- fight the fires it's gOhlg to hit
iI1g that ever wellt on was while, b d th h' ".
melt waS whittling. My Pa lqved ever Q ys at as lucome. mOl'e
t.o. whittle and deal, an,A he fo.und, have income tha,11 have propert:y.

f: \# . I mentioned. my thinKing on thiS
...J.t..ha,rd to do on$,,. w~thou,t the oth< matter to the fellers. at tpe. cowk

er. ~f he was doing some heavy . .S d " ht d I
tradmg he would work his way' try store at,ur ay mg ,an .
thr\>ugh a por<;h pos.t, a wagon got shot out of the saddle quick.
tong,ue, or whatever was handy. Tl\is feller. from Sherman county

~ - the OM with the long Polish
He to_d me onct he whittled clean naIue allowed Pronosition 13 was
through the arm of a chair at the Y

bank while he was dickering fer the greatest event in America
te,rms on a loan. and the bank since the Boston Tea Party, He

said that message more than
got the upper hajld by trying to made up' for all the wild things
throw in ~amage to the furniture. that come Ollt of California. He

It's too early to tell if folks in 'd h d b d h
California : voted before they sal he a een concerne ayout
thought on starving their local a court ruling out there that forc·

d ing dogs to wear collars was un·
guvernments to eath, but I got constitutional because people,
the feeling they ou~ht to of done Idf' h b' d d t1 A .a little whittling first. The good go IS., 11' S an 0 leI' men·
part of that Proposition 13 is that cans don't have to wear em. But
folks burdened by property tax he said he'll put on a flea collar
had a chanct to tell e\erbody how hissel( if enough people will set
they felt, but after the dust set. up and take note that they still
tles I wonder if they ain't going got their guvenll,uents.in the jug
to find they poisoned the wrong and the stopper in their hands.
well. That's the one they go to It was our trucJ;t driver frie'nd
fer schools, police, fer all the from down the lill.e that got in the J I 21

closing remarks, He said the Po~ U y sf
services they take fer granted lish feller's thinking put him in
and if that one dries up they got mi'ld of nothing as mucb as the 1'1
to find another one. Fer all its farmers that burned dQ\\n his 9 P.M, ,-
drawbacks. the property tax hits pam to git rid of the rats. \r ..
ha,rdest at them that's got prop- at Fire H fs
:~~. ;bf~1;~~it~~alfsli~~1 b~~I~~~: ~:~:i:l~l~~e .. } .r '
---,-~-~~---...-----~~.--.., " w~~--~~-rt1ot rlt:~U)lt:li,;lJ \..11=""- Ord

appreclahon for You and oth· mlttee, 8:30 p.m, Tue,/ July 25, Sun" Adult Study Group, 9
9 to 11 a,m.,; "Life WIth God"; a,m,; Regular Worship, 10 a.m.
Memorial CQni'mittee, 7:30 p,111.. The public is united to attend
Normai'\ Schedler, Pastor,' , all services. Rev. Si Hanke, In-

terim Supply Pastor. .

I

l
j

,co.
.' 1Pho,~e 728-3297

Named DAS Chief
St;.u:ting Aug. 14, Jon Oberg will

become chief of the state Uepalt
l1l.cnt at Ad~l1inistrative Services
and will also cQ\1tinue as acting,
d~~'ector of the state Office of
Plan~lillg and Programming.

Stan Matzke recently retired as
head of the DAS to tal<e a posi
tion with. Southeast Community
Colle~e.

Oberg beCaIl1e acting director
of the Office of Planning and
Programming a )'ear ago follow
ing the resignation of D. Don
Nelson. who took a job with the
Wyoming state gove~nment,

There has been speculation that
Oberg, 35, might be selected, by
Gov. J, James Exon to go to
Washington as an aide, if Exon
is successful in his bid for the
U, S, Senate.
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:'OJ;Ed QqiZ
; .'.' ' Member
'NATIONAL NEWSPAtlER ASSOCIAT1Q~ Founded t88S

. All the furor and hubbub in "the media" about Firestone
fires and how they must be recalled, how they are faulty . . .
all this conversation about millions of dollars worth of lawsuits,
damages a,nd whatnot ...

... Hits my memory bump and I rel1l~,ube( my father and
a meticulous habit of his. : , ,

You see, he became sold oil Firestone tires and carefully
mq.de sure every car he o\\ned wa~ riding 011 firestones. Since
he bought a new car every year, usually lie reaDy tried out these
tires, ,

. Not onlr that, he had a special little book in hi$ pocket
where he kept track of each tire, where he listed the tire number,
the date it was put on the wheel" when the tire was rotat~d to
another wheel on the car. A really scientific record of eaC'h tire
and ho\.\' tt wore. ..,; , .

He kept these records, for many a year. One time in Min
nesota our next door neighbor had a nephew as a 'guest, and the
nephew turned ouf to be an executive of Fire~tQne. '

Of course when I met tois visitor I told him about this hobby
of my father's, how he kept scientific records of Firestone tires,
and. had for such a lon~ time.

The fellow was thnlled, and immediately began a correspond
ence with my Dad. I don't know what came of it. He had threaten
ed to use the data in ads, but I don't.know that he did,

Thirty or forty years of records like-that, though, and no
dissatisfaction, doesn't sound as' though Firestones are so bad,
now.

The present ones may be made of chewing gum: who knows:
My father had other idiosyncrasies too. When he bou~ht a

new car he did not want anyol1x to touch it or transport It, so
he went back to, I think it was Elkhart, Indiana eadl year· and
gently herded it home himself! ' I

And he was enthusiastic about the Indiana 500 car' races.
And attended them year after year, just as Ellis Carson did for
so long.

I used to \vonder what 011 earth could be so engrossing about
watching cars go around and around 'and around,

But now I've been watching them on TV. ' , • and do you
know? It's pretty interesting, really it.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursday, July 20, 1978
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CAPITOL NEWS Declares Grassl~opp~t' Emergency
By Melvin Palll ,. ' Pl'ompted by reports that the

Stat~house Correspondent gra$shopper problem appears to
The Nebraska Press Association be as serious in some parts 01

LINCOLN - Many county offi· the state as in the 1930s. Gov, J.
cials believe corrective measures Jalpes Exon recent1~ declared a
sho1.\ld be taken by the state state disaster. .. .
Board of Equalization and Assess- That declaration made avail
ment to provide for property tax able up to $500,000 from the gov·
equity. . ,ernor's emergency fund to pay

Some· of tn~ officials were in for spi-a) ing along roadsides and
Lincoln recently to suggest a va- on public lands.
rJety of ideas QI1 how the board Tfle govet;nor said the money
could help' aCQ~eve the objectiye could not be used to 'finance
of tax fairness arncmg the 93, sprayirtg on private property be
counties, cause of constitutional problems

The board held a day-long hef\!- involved in use of the money for
ing, 'which was devoted to hs- privat~ purposes,
teo.ipg to:.3 variety oJ propQsals He and other state officials
deSigned to equalize property val- said they hoped the state program
uations across the state, would prod landowners into using

One r~curring' suggestion was pesticides in conjunction with the
Every ~overnment official or board l<erry E. Leg&ett - Publishec t1l.at the board cancel rollbacks of state progr'1m.
~~~ri~~9at ~~~Urar 'l:t~~~~:rs ~hnO~It. Wad~ W&ko ~ Editor pro,perty valuat.ions. Suc.h an ap-, ,~:l'0I1 maqe the disaster decla-
counting showing where and how L~n bdffith _ Advertishu! pI;oach \you1<j require all counties ration durin~ a meeting with state
t;lch dollar ~s s\?ent. The Ord Quiz J .~. - to return to actual values they off.icials of the departments of ~-C~'l;Ish. Cause Undetenilined
~~l~~pf~isole crl)o~.iaW~cf~~~N~ M~ager ha~ betore taking t1).e rOllback roclds, agriculture, game and Col. LIord Johnson, chief of
me,nt. ' . fhoM News Items to 72&-3262 action. '. parl!:s, the' co-operative Extension. staff for 'U1e Nebraska Air Na-
-----.....---.-----...............,........................-......,;_---. It :'V(j,S 'i\lso. suggested there be Service, the Agricultura] Stabil- tional Guard, says the cause of a

, stat~wide r'ollbacks .- a nl0ve ization <",nd Conservation Service, Nebraska Air National Guard

Wli'tIllle Wa'sh Jo'bs t!i..nt' some: said would abolish iJ,l- au,d the' attQl'I;ley gerteral's office. plane crash l~st Nov. could not,..II. I ' equities' that ex.ist amon~ COUll- , State ' Agr1cultureDirector be deteflnine,d and probably never
,: .Y ...." are \':t'Ollg, \"1'0\12:, \"1'0112:, DalA Ev'ans. In an l'nt"r'vl'e"v t~ei with overlapping taxmg ,dis- Roger Sandma.I1 went to Washh- will be: ',' .,y.... '. ~ '. ~ v '- , trlets.·'· ington in.CW effort to persuade t e The crash '}{ijled,t1;Ie pilot;Capt".

SUllday you speculated a system of censo~ship would renlOve \In- Under a state \aw c.urrently in- Environmen,tal Prot~ctlQh "-gen- Nplan C. Voi&t, and thl} weapops
desirable material, from the nation's e~esight. and, likely' rai~e volved iU litigation, aU counties cy to permit use of restricted system. QperatQr, Capt. Raymqnd
A " at '11 1 I l'N . were mandated to revalue nrop- chemicals to fight the g'rasshop- C, H"5.sA.. ".... ...', :.' ,',

menca s mol' or mte ~ctua eve, 0 way.· ' erty and U·IIp'ro''elnent''' bY'last Eel'S. Sandwan W.'~S .not success- ," 1"··, .
. ' . V.,", L' I JohnSOIl :said the .two were" LQok back oli some of the things you said, and then follow Jan: 1. The law also provided for ul. - at kasf initially. ' - . ,. , . d 1

. h penalizing counties that failed to Exon said he considereg calling am6ng ':tlie nl0st qualiflC pi ots
your own logic. C anges, you said, would hav~ ~o come from \~ith- - I 'tl th' , 'd t I a' special legislative se.ssion to in thesquadr6n."· I,.

in a person, Right onl.AllJ, .9lhers, so you 'told rpe. would be like. c~¥h~ Ysf~&s ~\~~aYa;g;~t' coun- deal \vlth the emergellcy but that ~Ie said. the\'~ .were" t1p,m,d~r~
, ."..\:I~ite washing a noiiSe' infes}c,d with terl1lH$?s. The same principle ties -----r'> DOL}.gla.s and Lancaster _ tlW issuance qf a disastet decla- . stO{111S·. at the time of the trash

aplHles hert;, too, ,~ " . . . f?,iled to'meet the January dead- r8,tio);1 ·was faster ~ndaccol11p- <\lld the' IilOqn and horizon.\vere in-
F'· bl' I' d' r h hi line.' Dmi&las CO\lnty officials lished the objective he s6ugI1t. ,visible. The pLane was 1..000 feet

orcU1g pu Ie 1ll0r3. Ity. o.esn t accomp IS anyt ng ex.cept have promIsed to do so by next State ag'riculttiral officials said too lOj:v, Johns.Qnsa{d. ,
to .crea,t,e·a black or J.Ulderground market for the forbidden item. January' and Lancaster County ,the !;lopper iJ;lfestation was the ,)nsp'ection ' (if the w(~c~age ip
Remove things you or a panel or what ever deem ha\ing no social has' ipdicated it will also have worst in the western haW of the dicCltect th.e plan¢ was 111 good
value, and you just lille sOIueone's pockets. Wlierever there is. A ~i~~l.leted '~ts re~PP,raisal by that , :i~~t~ arid in:~ll1e northe~n coun- ~fJ~:'t~iS~I, cQt1di~iQn, , Johnsql1.
demand, sOI~leone \ViII be.willi,ng to sell a supply. : .~ Soili~ of tho&e 'at' the hearing '¢', '~.' .

Want to bring about a chang~? Fine! J~ISt keep ou doing we.t;'e, fearful they 'wou!d be pen- 1. n"
what you are doing. Bflck revival crusade.s, pUbJish books tellillg, 'aIized 'for follQWWg' the law's ihe'~ ~",;~' wli~come$ cqm.
of your experiences, witness to' your faith. But, for P,ete's sake, niandate. ~ munic.~f1on$' . from readeu,
don't impose your or someone else's views on what is wr9ng or 'A majority of the 'counties u~" hOwever the briefer they ar~
i I t I placed, 01' were ready to place, the better the.irprospects fer

f.g 1 on someone ese, ' their new'values on the tax rolls '0' v 1)1'''' 'publication. T,h~ I;ditQr]al de-
As an A.merican, you are first rate. Your life. js a shirting by last Jan. t. But county asses- . A Y J partmelit reserVe~ the flsht to

example of what a person (or man and wife) cau do in this land. sors said a "dQl11illo effect" oc-, . , eondense any letter. AII.let-
- Bravo! In our talk you said that \vhen most ,col\l~tries'{aU, it i~ curred and imif9rl11 v'aluations ':: teu must be signed but the

be 'f I d r A I H Id "1' weie not achieved. " ''I) I • Pliz V, ~" signature will not be used If
. caus~ 0 a mora cc tne.' s Pall arve~ WQU say\ t was au ,The as,sessors said wheli all of .' Vot~e..olr, u r"'''fop e ../', requested. We wi.ll ass\Jme no
inside job.:' I agree. As a history\major In college, I have' seen the cOUntl,es did not start ushig ,.', ~ 'responsibility f6r statements
this theme repeated time after time. their' new valuations at the Same ' In Itltttln.

.qut white washing a country's morals by censorship wou't time, inequities were caused ( Pub 1ish e r 's Noted The y6u. l& 'an)'\ trouble you might
a\'complish a thing. It will be just like that coat of paint you men- amon$ counties, 'afid between following' request was fUl(j1left by go to. J have been a widow for
tioned on the termite infested house, ' countIes with overlapping taxing Chamber of Cqmuterce sect tary e.lev~IJi''ye,,!i'S and now have to

, I· I al districts. Gerry Bundy. S,'he tl1l~J1etf J the bve' \il~.' lU Oregon near myThe best solution to raising a nation s mo{a or lutel ectu d h bl 2 ..... ...~ f"To get aroun t e pro em, 3 ll;tter ov~r to The Quiz, thV~king daught\l-r,
level is hrough education, both spiritual and academic. With lllorecounties rolled back their new it wouM be of reader iutere.s ) A' i th k ou

d I t" tl' d t' ft hi I I I d valua,tl'6IlS to I'ell'eve sonle of t'he "1, g,qv . an y .an , more peop e con Il1Ull1g lelr e uca 1011 a er' g 1 SC lOO an . 'M 01' \". b 1
'i tax pressure on their residents. ' Estacada, Oregon rs. lve 'Y un er eythe recent spiritual reawakening, things have never been better - firee 1

I Johnson County Attorney Tom ',. . Jul.y,p...,'197~.l, ..I
tJ... t .H·'3 HOi' lq9not recent y an\,way - for advances on, both fronts. M' t Id th t t /b d' b f ' •• f I l\. ~

0/ , f ,ornsser 0 e s a e oar Chani er 0 COmmerce ' Estacada, Ore. 97023
But for some reason should a naHan or a majority 0 its that it appears the board will be D S' , '

people prefer the cheap anI) gaudy to the worthwhile, they get ill "hot water," no matter what' ear Irs, . .,'P,S. My Dad's nam~ was
J . h' I h' k it d~s or doesn't do. ,Abo.ut two weeks ago. whllE\: M.asof{ Wimberley. I wonder if

what they deseive in the end. ust as 11l anyt mg e se. I t in we . He saId if the board acts to llstelllng t,o Herb. Jepkos Nlte capl" i\.l1yoqy i~" stil.l living there that
can both agree on that. . '.' rachieve equalization it probably program on radIO, I got the l~t, f l:bne[b~rs him,. Sony I wrote

Or to raise this train of thought to a higher track, consider will be challenged in Court. And of a call}rolll a Qpal Chadwlc~ I ffch: long drawnout letter..
Galatians 6:7 (Whatsoever a lll,ansoweth" that he shall also reap). if the' board does not take some of Ord, Nebr. ' 'el'. . I! -_.~--

• . h' " h·action, it might also face a court ·My. father ,was the J4ethodist ,',H ~lsJi to use this media to
Ory~,pu,t i~ ~n~J~~t~s~e,e\e~nghs , "WI:at,Yo1.~ put/nto somet 109, , ehal1~nge, Morrissey said. n,pUJ,uster the~'e for thre~ ye'qr~~ :~lan~ up and be counte!l. J aI!1
you get O',lt ?f It. , ..:,"'. ".; " ." I I i, ,",' " .·t· J~ '. 'h . Jl~twef;.,11 19.04-1907, I; gradu'ffed: 'ti pre'-depre9SioQ child #nd C{l.!\

'{Pretenouig you put r:lOre ll1~O a, project ,~~.art yOll ~eally do f .. ' Petition Drixes Succeed ,.~~ i',i'Q.J11 -: grallln~ar scbooC,in ,the t..emeQ1b~r only' too '~fvidlY: tfie
doe§n·t chanAlye your amount of rchllo. NOr ,Will censomlg what 'There is little doubt Nebraskall'§'" spring of 1907 and even attell.\.1ed '~c 0 r c h fn g sun' prematurely
\'.e '-i;"ar allo or s"e ultimately raise the public's level of conscious- will vote next September 011 High School for one .month bef.ore l1i iBeer~G crops, \yind' shifted fields,
" 11 ~ whether to limit local govern- my father was tretnsferl'ed bY' the ;1" :and tl1e WOI ried countenance of
ness. That is done through moliv.:ltion and, education, not an ment expenditures financed by Methodist Con(erence to Holdt~gc 'I ,'my parel\ts. IJow relieved they,
out~ide paint job. " . prl/perty taxes. the first of Oct, We wele 0:tly b~nd '~11 their lleighbors were,

Keen lip the good work, Dale, but please, no more talk abouf Leaders of the petition cam.' there tv.o months as Dad got Sick \vheI1" HIe federal government
f paign to place a proposed consti· and had to q.uit. yve spent 1?e- • pledged, via F.D,R., to put a

imposed '\\ hite-wash jobs., tutionai amendment on the fall <:ember at Ul11Verslty Place With • '\&0\ ernmental shoulder to the
W,M. ballot gathered and submitted relatives before leaving, .for brokep. wheel of agriculture.

nearly 78,000 signatures - well' California. i11. Jan, 1908, Both my ,~ To use a timely cliche, "a lot
above the required 45 131. parents were graduates . of pf ~ater has gone under the

Those signatures will have to Wesleyan University. 'Qrid&.e since the 30's". However,
be checked to make sure they sat- To make a long story sllqrt ~ !,hose nightmares of the 30's are
isfy legal requirements. Secre- after he,aring the name' 1ot } not Itecessarily banished forever
tary gf State Allen Beerman says someone from Ord I s'pe.nt a from our lives.
the checking job should be com- wakeful night remembermg ~ny . I too prefer to see a Platte
pleted by mid-August. There had childhood there, I was surprised I'or Ipup river running a full

; been some fears by the chief to find I CQuid recall ,lots' of ,natural str\,am of water, as
leaders of the petition effort that friends and neighbors, the opposed to a dry bed like unto
they might fall short of collect- location of the stores etc., etc. !;he great salt flats, but I do not
ing the needed number of names. Ord always had a .bjg ~ike to see desert conditions and
But on the July 7 deadline, they celebration, 9n the lawn, around 'grasshopper plagues within 20
submitted more than 30,000 new th.e Coutt House on July 4th, feef of tuose full banks of water.
names and that apparently was Elth~r 1906 or 1907 I gave a Where would all of us go, where
more than enough to settle the "recitation" ,on the little' porch ,~ould we flee, if suddenly crops
issue. at the south (?) entrance to the "could o.ot grow, merchants could

Also filed with the secretary of Court House. I was dressed in not sell, and cllstomers could not
state that day were lUore than a red crepe paper dress and hat buy,
37,000 signatures' of people '\vlio mother made for me. Thank God for men and \\'omen
w,ant. th~ state. to have a bottle Mr, Haskell was the editor of of vision, who still hope and plan
C9nt1'01 Ip,w. the newspaper, Mamie Siler for the good of the majority. Yes,
. Th~~ are proposing a mand,a- o\vned the largest Mercantile 'and "tbank God our Federal
tory flve·cent deposit on bottles, store. Detweilers; the hardware government even today can, and
cans and cartons that conti'in store etc., etc. ,will. put a shoulder to the
such things as beer and soda pop. Just last week I gave my sister floundering wheel of agriculture.

Leadets of the bottle bill pro- t~o cups and saucers that were This generation cannot do less
PQsal s\,\;ung into action after the lelt from the six beautiful than their parents in the in·
197&' Legislature reCused to pas.s Haviland China set the ladies of c;reasing pressure to feed the
a bottle bill, even though the the church brought mother when expanding nation. True, the
lawmakers had been warned a my little sister was quarantined ~ourse is not without pitfalls, yea
drive ,to place the issue on the WIth scarlet fever. sometimes inevitable losses, in
ballot would be started, The pe- A friend was here the othef order to gain over the long haul.
titian supporters also told the day and she is trying to trace ,You who have traveled this
Legislators they had no doubt some distant relatives that live nation its length and breadth, or
they could easily round up the in a little tOW)1 up in the nor- lived your lives in this valley,
signatures required to force a theastern' part of Nebraska. We hav~ seen how the desert has
vote on the question. decided if we could only get t>een made to flourish whE':n

Pat Jerrison 'of Lincoln was probably a road map of Nebraskq man's artificial systems of
chairman of the bottle bill cam· we could enjoy locating the towns watering were used. It is a
paign, I had lived in and the location conifort to know we are living

Beermann said he expects only of her family. , a blessed life living above the
about 2jercent of the signatures If 'you should have a brochure greatest water supply in this
collecte in each drive will be of Ord, may I please have one nation, perhaps even the world
invalidated, which would guaran- and I will send you more money, lilUt we are a minority entrusted
tee both the bottle and tax spend· I am a semi invalid, 84 years with a mighty responsibility, Not
ing proposals will be on the No- old and can't get out to find all of us can afford, or be content
vember ballot, things for myself. I \yant to thank with the use of one type lof
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21·Hc

P'und:
Hw.sky Oil, Oil ~ _ " lt,973.l7
Olson Gravel, Gray(~1 _ _.__ ..14,122.07
Ruan Tramport Corp.,

Freight _ ..._,, .._.__..__.. 2,548.23
Ulrich Gravel, Grav'd _.__.....13,181,80

Claims against ReUef Fund:
State Dept. Pub. Weliare, Med·

ical VendOr _ ...._ ...__....._.._.._...2537.23·
Claims against State Administratlye:

TLer~sa A. Benben\ Mileage .. _ 40.38
Eakes Office Eq. co., Supplies 63.98
General Telephone, Sen'lces .... 58.72
Kan·~e b. Gas Co., Services __ 4.68
National Auto Dealers, Guide

Book _ __ 15.00
Alma M. ~eison, Mileage _ 38.96
Mary Anne Nelson, Mileage _ 39.82
~I'd h-le<:lrie Dept.., Services .. 37.33
CaNl Petersen, MIleage __ __ '1.26
Hal Pierce, Rent _ _ __ . 175.00
Paul Stevens, Mowing _.... 2.00
Robert G. Tranilcek, RepOrt _ 5.00
Valley Co. Welfare, Petty Cash 40,33
Theresa A. Benben, Salary ...... 760.00
Alma M. Nelson, Salary .. _._ .. 930.00
MalY Anne Nelson, Salary __ 476.00
Carol Petersen, Salary __._ 627.00

The board decided to meet at 8:00
P.M. Monday night to finish WOrk of
the budget. Meeting adjourned at 4:40
P.M. .

THELMA M. DULITZ
Valley County Clerk

Husker Steel, Cuh'fnts _ __.1751.64
Jack Lederman, Til'ei _ .. 3331.6S
Missouri Valley, Repairs, labor H36,Si
Don Nenkia, Rental ....'. 80.00
Ord Coop Oil-Arcadia, Grease.. 78.99
Ol'd COOl? Oil·O,rd, Tire, re-

paIrs __ 78.79
Palmberg Auto, Parts __ ._.... 20.82
S & M' Farm Eq., Rel?alrs, la·

b~r . \-- ...---·· .....c..-.. -· 11994
Sac Lumber, Supplies _.... 3.32
Todsen's, Parts. labOr __ 1310.68
Wheelers, Repairs etc. _.._"_ 84.12
Robert Bruha, Labor __ 369.00
J. D. Kapustka,. Labor _ _ 155.98
Tom Oscntoll';!'J, Labor _ 384.00
Har"'ood Rice, Labor _ 105.00
Ted Slobaszewski, Labor _ 585.00
Handall weverka, Labor _ _ 555.00
John Wintedeld, Labor _........ 73.50
Larry Barta, Salary .._... .... 775.00
David Cox, Salary __ _ 723.00
Darrel Drake, Salary _..__ 775.00
Duane Drake, Salary __ 777.64
Ellery King, Salary ._ _. 785.6-1
WilHam KOlar, Salctry ._ __.' 785.20
Keith Kuklish, Salary _ 850.00
Charles McFadden, Salary __ .. 863.63
'l'homas Mcradden, Salary _. 924.00
Alvin Manchester, Salary ._..... 872.52
Don ~evrkla, Manchester .' 775.00
Ed Vlach, Salary _.. .._.. 725.00
Randall \Veverka, Salary ~_ ...._.. 650.00
Udell Williams, Salar,' 775.00

Claims against Revenue Sharing

QUIZ, Ord, Nehr.,'Thursday, July 20, 1978 (P'age 3)
. - ---_.. --~--'----~-

/
I

190z. 59C

o JuiceI'kg.

B·Oz. 59C Frozen
till. Orange o(

67CGrape

5 lb. 93C
'12-0z.Bag

Can

3·0z. $1 89 "
Jar

M~g~~ ChiC~~~$ 249
,

5 12·0z. 89C
Cans

Carsons
.'

Bathroom
Tissue

Good Vallie White or Assorted4 .
Rou6·5(

Pkg.

Greg G. Jensen, Salary ~.... 5.00.00
Rolland John.on, Salary 500.00
Leon Klanecky, salary __ 300.00
Richard Kielsen, Salary _ _. 160.00
D?roth¥ Palser, salary .....__ __ 614.62
Rlchard Pecerson, Salary _.,. 300,00
h-manel Pel.k.a, SalJhy _ _ 1000.00
DOQna Jo Pierson, Salary _._.. _ 200.00
peg~y Saj~'iCI Salar¥:.... _.... 531).00
Rob-rt SeH'll1.err Salary _'_'" 854.17
Martin Sonnenfe d, Salary 854.17
I:l,Tnece Ste,ells, Salary _ 608.79
Robert Stowell, Salarv _.. . 760.00
Herman Swanson, Salary 673.00
Deioris Thompson, Salary ,_.. _ 608.79
Adeline Urbanski, Salary __.. __ 608.79
Dallean Vodehnal, Salan- 530.00
Charles B. Zangger, Salary 300.00

Claims against the Weed Fund:
Mid Continent, SUl?plies ..... 2026.02
Quiz Graphic Arts, Advs ~... 22.29
Charles Morilan, _.__ __ ._.... 815.00

Claims agalllst the Road P'und:
Ackles Oil, Oil, repairs _ .._.... 124.85
City of Arcadia, Water _.... 21.00
Benjamin & Assoc., Bridge

In.<pec. .. _"._"" 311.50
Blackburn, Mfg., Ma~kcrs .. _.... 39.82
Carl's Standard, Diesel, Gas .... 2662.58
Carl's Stan~ard, Repairs _......... 13.50
Clement Lumber, Supplics ..•.... to.19
Cpast to COilst, Shovels c_. 13.78
D & H Senice, OU _ .._ : .... 92.25
Don's Au(o, Repairs, sUPl?lie$ .. 315.12
GllSt Foth, Jr., Roofing " 835.40
Gamble's, Supplies __ : 70.09
Ed Hoevet, DISmantle bridge .. 300.00
Hanscns, Repairs ~3 .20
bland Suppl)', WreCking bar,

etc. __.. ;_... . '. 60,36

UCI. $1 19
P~9·

24-0z. 49c
loar

150z. ggcPkg.

55e

All Grinds
I .

2c~~

onor . \" $3.00

~~b~W ~i~~k~~~I-Wir'~sh'b~~::: 17.n
Exp. _ .. _ ....•.._._ ....._.. _ ..... ,..... 126.21

Martin J. Sol1l1enfeld, Prisoner

M~r~rl;dJ, 'So'n-11e(1[e(d,'-jiiffir-'" 140,QQ

M~~rin 7."son;ie~feid,Miieage 2~:~
Martin J,Sonnenield, Court

fees ................_... ..... 2.58
Robht Stowell, Co. Atty. Assn.,

etc. ._.__.. _~___ 294.94
Herman Swanson, Dra..\·age 25.00
Todsen Chev., Ambulance ReI? 38.50
Valley Co, Clerk, Mise, EXp 139.30
Valley Co. Ext., Qt. Allow 2711.25
Valley Co. Sheriff, Ct. fees 2.00
Van's service, Ambulance gas. 29.50
Montgomery Ward, Stove Re-

pair _.... ......._.. 45.94
Marion J. Woodward, Proba-

tion Exp. _ __ « 222.70
Zimmerman Printers, CQurt

Pub. .._ _.... . .. 12.95
Harold Burson Jail tending ._ 278.40
Renae MarkYicka, Jail tending 499.20
Jim Sobon, Jail tending _....._ 148.80
Sandy weltstein, Jail tending .. 400.80
Valley Co. Service Office, July.

Allow. _,._"._ _. 300.00
Norma Ackles, Salary _ _ 295.00
Henry Benda, Salary ._ _ 300.00
Richard Bossen, Salary _ 300.00
Duane A. Carson, Salary _ 200.00
Kenneth Collins, Salary _ 350.00
Thelma M. DUiHZ

i
~alary ._ 854.17

Sharon Foth, Sa ary 854.17
Claire D, Hansen, Salary _."" 550.00
Shirley Holt, ~~ Wages ...... 267.50

3 S1·
Fo(

Morton House
,Beans
16-0z. Oven Baked

Mary Baker, ~ Varieties

Layer Cake Mixes
French, Chunky Blue Cheese or Creamy Cucumber

Kraft Salad Dressing
DrY' '

Pet's Choice' Dog Food
Quick and EasY'

Nestea Instant Tea
All Flavors

RegUlar & Diet Pop ~

NabiSCO Cookies ,
Double Stuff Oreos
old Home '

Buttertop Wheat
Mulll·Pak .
Hostess Twinkies
Rainbow BUller Top
Wheat Bread

~ .

THE INFLATION FIGHTER

a·or..fkg.
y,·Gar.Ctn.

Rollin R Dye, foatagll .._....-!~ 1 30.00", .
Ect(Shill Mocors; AlIi0'l'.!al1ce '.. '

Cale .._........ _ 98.67
Sharon Foth, MeeUngs, mHe-
ag~ ..............._.. _.._... 43.,28

G & R Sen ice, Ambul<lnce
Ca!~. ... '- i.---- ·· 15~.01

Gamo,e s, Supp"es _ _ 3;>.ll3
General Te1<'p'lOrle, Services .. 340.1&
Hammond & Stepheas, Sup·

lies . __ 23.64
Howard County, Contract

Agreement __.._ .._ _.. 500.00
Jack & Jiil, Supplies 5.32
\Vilma Johnson, Rent .L-._.__.• 120.00
Kans.·Ke. Gas Co., Services 65.31
J.. M. McDonald, SUl?plies _ 13.91
Mei's Store, Supplies ... , .. ,_ 3.29
Midwest Appl'aisal, Per con·

tract _ - - _._ 3928.00
Mid-1\e. Comm. Ment. Health,

M~~ls~Y'li1"dH!Jghtfng;-Sup-' 29706
plies _.__ __ __ 158.16

Ne. A;sn. Co. Off., Dues _ 239.00
Ne. Assn. Co. Treas., Dues _.. 25.00
Ke. Office Service, Supplies ..._ 90.65
Richard D. Kielsen, Mceting,

mileage, etc. .._...... _ 87.42
Richard D. Nielsen, Exhibit .

Fund _ _.' _ 250.00
Omaha Printing Co., 1!.lectioll

Material, etc.._ ««.__ 673.09
Ord Agency, Bonds ._._ 40.00
Ord Light & Water, Services .. H3.31
Presto-X, Spray Jail _." 9.50
Qaiz GraphIC Arts, Printing,

etc. _ .._ _ _ 181.88
Redfield & Co., Supplies' . 41.19
Thomas J, RlklJ, Dental·Pris-

$1··'09
. .10-0z.

Pkg.

Reser's
:69~ ARMOUR .~

Potato Salad lb.

1Armoul Star Chunk I STAR
Braunschweiger l8g¢ ,

1&,
!Armour Star Polish, Kulbassy or Smoked I

Whole, Savory Sausage ~189

S 19
Lb. ,

'Fully TurkeP~tDrum sUeks j49~

Cooked
Lb••

Mild I
Brick Cheese ~159

1.&•.Armour SI~r i 1·Lb.
-' ......

Grill Dogs ,$1 19 ... ,..:
lb•. Pkg, 4

I 1.
'",
\

Boneless Wimmers l3ee~

Ham Summer Chub 14 Of..
'$2°9

All Meat or All Beef
Armour Star Franks 1Z·0r. 8g¢

$1 39
, fkg.

Armour Sar Chunk
i~ Jumbo Bologna lb. $1 09

Ib, Try top quality and (ow priced
While Supply lasts IGA Dairy Products

'~ Cheese'
.Halfmoon, Colby, or Mild Chedda(

Save! . 1

Cream Cheese ffiJ
Mj:adow Gold
Viva Ice Milk

i"ho"mato Sauce f/E) 4 88 C
Good Value

8-0z. Instant Potatoes 32·0z. $1° 9 ,Cans FRESH I'~~.Campbell's I Tasly
Tomato Soup 5 1O ';'.oz. $1 CALIFORNIA Sunshine Cheez-Its 160t. .79¢Caus I'kg.
Good Value SemiSweet \

Tea Bags 48-Ct. $1°9 Nestle's Morsels ' Hr. $1 99Pkg. fkg.
30 Gallon Famtly Pack

17 LB. LUG $488 Tomatoes f/E)Glad Trash Bags 20CI. $209 29 Or. 55¢ng., Can
Otsh Oelelgent

I Fresh Produce Values! 1Dermassage Liquid 22-0z. 87CBtl.
CantaloupeGood Value

Grated Tuna 60z. 59c Caltlo,niaCan Fresh California Nectarines 59°G'ood Value Automat,C Oist.washcr
Dish Detergent 35 OZ. 99C

O.

Size

69<: Plum AmaraGood Value Clnne,s
Macaroni & Cheese 3 7'1.·0z. 89c
He.,y Ouly liqUId Octe'~cnt .

Pkgs.,
7 Varieties lb.39<:Coldwater All 640z. $259 Each

Pkg_

r-----~~;0:;~:~-----1

: C~IEERIOS #95036:

I Breakfast Cereal .. ,. I
: $1"1 9'! 't" 1
I Without 15·0z. .. . 1
I Coupon ,Pkg. I
1- . . IL ~~~~~~~~~ ~

the next morning to make a fiMl de
cision.

Klanecky mo\ed that Zangger be
authorized to act as North LO\lp
Township treasurer for the remainder
of the year so bills can be paid, sec·
onded by Peterson and all members
answfcred 'yes' to roll call.

Pelel-son moyed approval of a bond
for J. J. W02ab as County Service of·
ficer, seconded by Klanecky and
signecl by the bond committee. They ,
also accepted his annual report to be
flled.·

'rhe sheriff prescnted his list of
fees collected through June, 1978,
and the board yiewed. and fUed mis·
cellaneolls items ,as NRD, CTCC, Re·
gion 25, LV Ment. Health and Mid-1\e.
Comm. Mental Health and Extel,sion,
office reports along with bank state
ments.

Pelerson then moyed approval and
allowance of all claims as presented,
seconded by Zangger and all answer·
ed 'yes' to 1'011 call.

Claims against the General Fund:
Roy E. Blix c, Postage....... 24.61
Harold Burson, Jail laundry _ 15.50
Carl's Standard, Supplies 13.08
Carl?enter Paper Co., Supplies 154.11
Carson's lGA, Supplies _ ... 20.90
Clerk District Ct., Filing Fee 39.00
Coast to Coast, Supplies .._... _... 18.88
County Treasurer) Meeting)

postage _ 18.84
L. W. Cronk, Ct. App. Counsel .. 102.75
Thelma M. DUlitz, Vital Statis-

tics _.............._._. 22.00
Dumite, Inc., Supplies _ _ 31.50

,
Thirty years Ago

E, 0, Schud€l of North Loup
and Harold Garnick of Elyria
were elected to the Valley County
board of supervisors for the Soil
Conservation'Service.

James O'Halloran opened his
new ice cream dairy bar in Ord.

Richard Gogan, 22 of Arcadia,
became the new trainee with the
Valley County Soil Conservation
9ffice .

Forty Years Ago
l'he Taylor-Ord irrigation ditch

broke one mile north of Elyria,
and announcement was' made
that it would' be out of com.
111i:;sion for 30 days.

Carl Easterbrook of Arcadia
was featured tenor soloist with
the Hastings Municipal Band in
its summer concerts.

Paul Duemey fell and cut a
gash in his arm while helping
push Albert Haught's stalled car.
He lost nearly two quarts of
blood.

<;ounty Supervisors
,.. Ord, Nebraska .

. July 12, 1978 .
The Valley Coumy board of Super

visors COll\'ened at 10:0~ A.M. with all
members . present. Minutes of the
June 27 mt:eting were approved.

Darrel Smith and Bob Moyer talked
about ambulance rates which were
set in July, 1976. All p.grecd new
rates should be $1.25 per mile and
EMT pen;onne1 should receive 30c of
that. The minimum of $25.00 per call
was left as it had bcen.

Melvin "Bud" Boy·d of Cedar H"I?
ids met with the ooard and was in·
terviewed as ,0 the hJghway sUl?erin·
tenden t position.

Tom McFadden asked what decis
ion had been reached as to their re
shaping the l'oad to the Clement West
Ord Acres project· so he can hard
surface to the driveway 'and Leo Wolf
can curb and gutter on his side of
the' road. They' wel'e to contact the.
state engineu and if all is OK, they
will proceed to do this. .

Duane Carson, ~oad bookkeeper, re
ported On June expenditures present·
ed a~ claims, balances carded for
ward from the past bl-ldget and the
proposed budget he Is now present-
mg. _ } ,

State Auditors Darrell Nolte, Rich
ard J'ril:ll. and Rog~r Sandusky visl\ed
with the board about lhe two )ear
audit they are about to complete. .

Treasurer Sharon Foth presented a
list of 1976 and 1977 unpaid personal

·tal(es. under distress warrants and
copies of the seml·alUlUal 'report.

· The board .then recessed at noon
and returned at l:QO P.M. to meet as
a Board of Equalization and it was
btipulated that this was a continu
ation of the May 23 meeting. Vic Spa
dy, and his attorney', ])uane Stromer,
gave flll accounth1g of the difference
in automobiles listed by the assesSOr
and what they reported on pel'sona1
property schedules. It was soon
agreed ot recess until further notice
in ol'der to gather more information
of proof. They will notify Attorney
Stowell .as to . further meetings. A
letter from Bob Stronl1 Ford·Mer-

, cury was read but no actwn taken at
this time. Getting back to county
board, bt!~iness, .Joe Hile with Lincoln
Stc.el·shp\'o:ed Rlans of a new bridge
they: h.a.ve deSIgned that is 'partly as
sembled and easy to complete.

Jim Maherl Terra representative
asked about uoin!! a couple miles of
oiling and was mformed that they
WOllld know more in a month after
budgets are completed.

Rick Noveswith Region 26 present.
ed and explained the 6 month report.
Darrel Mc.Kinney explained the P:x·
tension office budget and Emanuel
Petska reported on a meeting he re
cently attendea· about a tube recently
installed; that tile signs resulling from
te past bridge inspection are in Bro
ken Bow to be picked up and put In
place as sOOn as possible. He told of
closing the Turtle Creek bridge and
of Ulrich installing a tube to tfie east
of this bridge so his trucks could
crOSS. Later the foreman of I3iba
Construction a~ked about repair to
the brid"e and it was decided Eman
uel and Collins would meet With hinl

The next meeting will be .July
19 at the home of Mrs. Lealand
Evans, with Mrs. R. E. Wibbels
giving the lesson on Flower Show
Helps. •

Mr. and Mrs. William Landon
and Mrs. John White and Lulu
Landon were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Don
Landon. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Landon left Wednesday morning
for their home at Englewood, CO
after spending sevefal days
visiting .relatives at Arcadia.

. They were house guests of Mrs.
John White and Lulu Landon. .

\ Mr. arid Mrs: TOUl Pfeifer and
f,mlily, Ch,apman were'tue~day
visitors at the home of.' ;Mrs.
Pfeifer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Audrey Garner. '

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carver
attended a family picnic at Fort
Kearny Monday evenil,1g. Others

, attending were Mida Zlomke and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Howe, Lit
chfield; Mr. and Mrs. l'1a11as
Zlomke, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Zlomke, Mr. ~nd Mrs. John
Zlohlke and family and Mrs.
PIersol all of Lexington; 'also the
Dallas Zlomke's daughter and
husband, Ron Zlomke and son,
Billy, Hastings. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mau'rice Carver
were Tuesday evening visitors at
the home of Mrs. Paul Owens
at Ord to visit her grand
daughters, Judy Heaston, Sara

· and Joel of Omaha and Sherry
Baker and SOil Brian .from
Virginia.

Were Young,
a $3 million increase in assessed
value of property.

Mary Fromdahl and Harold
Boloun were married at Bergen
Park in Evergreen, CO.

f:, ,.;~ . __

T\\'en.tYYears Ago
New postal rates were enacted

by Cons-ress raising 3-cent
stamps to 4 cents, Airmail
stamps were raised from 6 cents
to 7 cents.

6rd mermen l and maids
receiving Red Cross lifesaving
awards were Joan Beerline, Jane
Benda, Laurene Calvin, Mary
All n Gudmundsen, Marilyn
Kapustka, Judy Steward, Kathy
Williams, Don Kapustka, Ray
Cronk and Jull Beran.

When You and I

ARCADIA

It was a pleasure to have
our friends and relatives help
us celebrate our 50th anniver·
sary. Thanks for coming.

Hillis and Eva Coleman

Carl'01 :J~anl~

Words cannot express our
thanks and appreciatIOn fori the
many acts of kindness and
comfort shown to us during the
loss of our husband, son. and
brother, Jerry. We especially
like to thank those who re
sponded with the rescue unit,
Fr. Karnish, Don Rhoad for
his kindness, American Legion
Post #220,Mr. and Mrs. Ven
cil Huss and Mary Penn~ for
the music, the ladies of the Al
tar Society and the American
Legion Auxiliary for. serving
the fine meal and the many
friends and relatives for stop
ping by with expresions of
kindness and sympathy. and to
those who sent food, cards,
flowers and offered masses. A
special thanks to Bill and Ruby
lIiggjn~ who were there when I
nceded. you,

Mildred Pesek
Lovis and Mary Pesek
Louis and Helen Pesek
Eugene Pesek

. Karen and Art Borgman
and daughter Lori

We wish the people who sent
the beautiful rose 111 a seashell
and . a . gold perfume bottle
would let us know. The cards
got lost off the packoges.

Hillis and Eva Coleman

Ten Years Ago
The first complete revaluation

of Valley County real estate since
1949 v,'as completed, re'sulting in

MIs" .Dale Sell was it visitor
in llrpken Bow .Monday and
a Kea.l'ney visitor Tuesday.

\:Vor.d. was. received .July 4th by
relatives of the death' of Carl
Pien:;~n, 82, of Sacramento, CA.
Carl was born and grew up on

,J a farm near Arcadia. Survivors
are two daughters and their
families: Mr. and ~1rs. Stanley
(Bessie Hope) Hanks and family
of Palm Springs, CA and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill (Am1a Dove) Clark,
San Mateo, CAj a sister, Alma
Pie~sorlhOrd and brothers, Albin
and IArt. ur Pierson, Arcadia..

Mrs. John White and Lulu
Landon were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
White. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wibbels,
Joe and Sara of .. Clinton, IA
visited Mrs, John White and Ltllu
Landon Thursday afternoon.

D.ean Janz.en, Mountain LakeJMN was a guest of his sister ana:
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Babcock an~' girls, over the 4th
weekend.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
were Sunday. evening visitors at
Calvin Goulds'. . .

Karen Hulinsky of Burwell is
spending a. few .days with Becki
Sell at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rolen Sell.

Mrs. Delton Johnson, Broken
Bow, spent Thursday atthe Rolen
Sell home. Her .son, Matt, spent
the day with his. grandmother,
Mrs. Dale Sell. '.,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth' Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Theo Anderson
.and boys, AIda, were 4th of July
supper. guests· of Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Engel at Aldil.

Fr~U1,k Blaha, ... Ord, and Les
Combs were ~unday birthday
supver guests oftEvelyn Wagoner
and girls, honoring Mr. Blaha on
his 87th· birthday. .'

S U ~l day ... evening Evelyn
Wagoner' receiv~d a. phone call
from' her 'daughter, Janitta
Wagoner, Janitta wished to tell
all her friends and neighbors
Hello; all is well and she· is
lonesome for le~ters. Her address

\ is: .Private Janltta Wagoner, 506
88-5143, Delta 6-2-4, Fort Jackson,
South Carolina.
. Evelyn Wagoner and Laurie
drove to Iowa to bring home
Cindy Wagonet who had spent
a two week vacation with her

'. grandmother' and other relatives.
While in Iowa, she attended a
Taylor family. reunion picnic at
Smithland.

Mr. and Mrs. IvaI Anderson
and daughter Dorothy and cousiIl

tAnsley. were Tuesday guests 0
Mrs. Blanch Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley,
Mrs. Glen Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
R alp h Franzen and Mrs.
Maynard Franzen visited Mrs.
Clal.ls FrC\n~en Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bellinger
Gothenburg were Thursday untii
Saturday visitors at the Claris
Bellinger home.

Mrs. Claus Franzen returned
ho,ne Saturday after spending 1Q
days at the home of her daughter
and son-ill-Iaw. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
H~rrington in Missouri,.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Arrasmith,
., '," Grand . Island, . were Sunday

dii'mer guests of Mr. Ar.rasmith's
mother, Adaline Wolgamott.

Mrs.. Neta . 'Ossenbaugh of
Lexin~ton left Tuesday after
spendmg the weekend with her
father, Claris Bellinger.

The CongregatiOnal Aid met
Friday afternoon at the church.
Mrs. Delila Nelson gave
devotions. Eight members were
present; they spent the afternoon
quilting. .

"Fourth of July in Arcadia"
was the lesson led by Mrs.
Harold Elliott July 5 when the
Arcadia Garden Club met at the
home of Mrs. Kermit Erickson
for the first pleeting of the
month. An enjoyable time was
spent reminiscing about Fourths
of long ago.

More plans were made for the
25th anniversary Flower and
Garden Show to be held, August
2 at the Arcadia High School.
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MILLION-MAGNET' Lid
form~ a tight seal that
"Iocks" in cold, keeps
wartn air out. Flex Lid
De~i9n herps inaintain a
tight sea!. .

ARC'ADIA NEWS
Ben Wall and sons, Sivan and

Jai of Omaha were Sllnday until
Tues9ay guefts of Mr. Wall's
mother, Gladys Wall.

Cooperation was dissolved. In
later years he and three. sons

• wei'e . fartHing' ':ogetrte r.. FUneral
sen-ices 'were Wednesday mor
ning at the Assembly of God
ChUI·ch. Interment was in the Big
Springs Cemetery.

Mrs. Stella Kerr went to Grand
Island Tuesday, July 11 from
where she went by bus to Big
Springs to attend the funeral of
her unGle, William Palst:r. She
returned to Grand Island Thur
sday and was an overn).ght guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rowe
and family. Friday l1'lorning Mrs.
Rowe and children brought Stella
home.

Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Keown
spent Saturday until, Monday
morning at the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. Cecil Severance and Chris.
They have moved back to Omaha
from the east. He will do his
interning in the Omaha hospitals.
Mrs. Keown was also lucky
enoup,h to get the school back
where she taught before.

-

,OUR SPECIAL PRICE·..... . , .

Top quality at a low Limited-Edition
price-do~'tmiS$.it! Features Bonaa~
Flex interior.. ,a durable flexible
finish heat-bonded to 'the steel liner.. .
to resist scrE\tcr1Ing, stains and chip~

ping, Unlike porcelain enamel coat~
~ . . . .

ings, it san flex under he~vy 100ds.
Also p.rovides zero.-degre.e· F. per~

~ormanc~J,adjustabl? temper~.ture

control, power interruption lig[lt l

and MILL:ION-MAGNET" Lid Gasket.. ". ."

Adjustable Temperalure.
Controi has ea'sy-to~I'eatf

di,i1-I, ccln.venientlYtocated
outside· .of the freezer
9avity on the tower right
hand side. • :

days vfsit with her grandn'\.other.
Mrs. Gary Medbery and girls

'and Debbie Harvey of Grand
Island were Monda¥ noon lunch
guests of Mrs. Manon Medbery.
Teresl,l and Christi remail1ed for
~ (ew clays visit with their
grandparents, the Medberys.

. Wm, Palser Dies
,William H. Palser of Big
Sprin~s died July 9, 1978. He was
born In Valley CQunty near Da\ is
Creek and attended the school
near .his. henne. As young men,
be and nis brother, George
worked in the lumber mills in
Spokane, \VA, after which they
retJ,lrl1ed tll Davis Creek where
they, with another brother, Edgar
went back to f<J.rming. In the

. sprinlil of 1919 the brothers moved
to Blg Springs to continue the

,farming operation. On June 2,
. 1928 Wilham married Grace
Taylor at her parents home in
Mqson City. He is survived by
two daughters and seven sons,
of whicb cine daughter and two
sons live in Big Springs. Also
surviving are 31 grandchildren.
11 great grandchildren, sister·in
law, Blanche PaIseI' and mallY
nieces ',and nel?hews. Following
the death of hIS brother Edgar

. in - 1928 the PaIseI' Brothers

IDT ICE OF Burx:;ET HEARING

totAL' I

State Funds
'Pederal 'Fl,ln4s
Local Funds

-,

Power InlerruptlQn Ugh(
warns of power failure~
blown fuse, or when prug
is pulled out.

NOTLCE.STATEMENT

i . '

SCHOOL DISTRICT I /:...1, k~ /Le y'_•County, Nebraska
, j' - •

PUBLIC NOIISE Is pereby given, that the governing body. will meet 9n~e
.:!,L day of ::fu Iv I • 19.zl at L o'clock /2-:.M. at &~~tIi .. ~.A,'d tz!?u..$:e.

. . for the, purpose of Public Hea:r1ng relating to the follQWJ.tl9 prq..
p-o-s-e'"'l'd""!f)-u"-,:'dget. Budget detail available at office of District Secretary. , .. ;

I·zt~reia~" ....
Act\.laland Es"tjimat,d Expenser f1JND

1. Prior Year 76: - 77 . C

2. Current Year' b7' - 78
Requirements I I
3. ensuing Year 9,-1-78 to 8-31-19
4. Necessary Cash' Reserve'
5. Ca sh on Hand I . - ; . .
6. Estimated Mlscpllaneous ,Revenu~ .. *$ ~~~~
7. Co!lec~lon Fee; and Delinquent Allo~ance

8. Current Proper~y Tax, Requirement ..

I
I

j

Ge 0 l' g e LeBow Wednesday
enroute to California. Mrs.

. Saulstick . is a niece of Mrs,
LeBolV.

Mr. and Mrs. George LeBow
have moved' fr.om NoLo Villa to
the house formerly occ~lpled by
Mrs. Alice Schud~l. ..

Mrs. Loren Babcock and
chiletren and Mrs. Marion
Medbery attended Ladies Aid of
the Lutheran Church Friday
afternoon, The Aid wenl as a

. group to the Greeley CaJ.:e Home.
_The children l along with others

had part in tr,e entertahU11ent.
Charles Lundstedt attended the

Motorcycle Rally that met at
Grace Aobot Park in Grand
Island Sunday with a picnic
diIVler. There was entertainment
afterward, Diane and Carl ac
companied him on the motor
cycle. :'.Ir. and Mrs. Ron Fox also
attended the Rally as q,id Keith
VOre of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Rice, who
have been visiting the Bennie
Sintek family, left for th¢ir home
in Bacaville, CA Monday mQr·
ning. They were first going to
the Black Hills ..
_Mrs.' Anna Bennett, Carmon

and Crystal of Elba called on
Mrs, Minnie Fenton SUl1day af
ternoon. Crystal stayed f9r a few

~",.

Whirlpool'
'l'~~'-:::~~ 'HOT· SUmmER SPECIAL

15.2 cu. ft.
CHEST FREEZE,R

Extras
You,
Will

,Appreciate
Credit Terms A vai/abfe

Hospital ~'in Grand Island last
\'leek. She was hospitalized two
nights and one day. - ~

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox went
to the Black Hills Wednesday,

'returning home Saturday. While
there they sta~'ed with the Elleys
in their cabil1 north of Custer,
SD.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Primrose of
Grand Island were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs. In
the afternoon the ladies called
on Mr. and Mrs~ Leslie \Vilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Willard
of Buhl, 1D called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Shoemaker Thursday
aftenlooi1.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry White and
Chasity were dinner guests of
Mrs. Ethel White at DJ'S' Sunday.

!lIr. and Mrs. Marion Medbery
accompan~ed by Mrs. Florence
Portis went to Exeter Saturday
morning. Mrs. Portis visited Mrs.

- Erma Gillen and the Medberys
visited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilber Medbery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Keown
weJ;e bturday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell. On
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz
of Ord came and took the Mit
chells to Hoarce. where they
attended the picnic dinner at the
schoolhQuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams
returned a week ago p'riday from
Moorcoft, WY where they
vacationed for about a week
visiting tl,1eir nephew and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jeffries. While
there they all toured the l}lack
Hills in South Dakota. Later a
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rinker of Casper came
to the .. Jeffries home to visit
them. ,,'.' "

jacki and' Camer6n Hoppes
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy JGJ,cobs. . . .

Mr, and Mrs. Ike Babcock were
Sunday dinner guests Qf Mr, and
J'lIrs. Allen Babcock near Scotia.
Other guests were Mr, and, .Mrs,
Eanwst E):>ll1eier of Bertrand and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanson and
Travis.

Mr, and MrS. Ross Williams
were Sunday supper guests of
Mrs. Ven,ece Pottls.

Mr, and Mrs, Marvin Mach and
family of Grand Island visited
Mr, and ~1.rs, Nor~rt Zulkoski
Sunday. 'Melisa remained to
spend this week with her grand-
parents. , .

Mrs. Lynn Rice hosted a bir
thday party for their' daughter'
Paula Wednesday afternoon.
Debbie Glos and Debbie. Morrow'
of Scotia· and Pam B3.bcock
¥njoyed ,the ice cream and cake
with '. Paula, Also present were

;Lola pement and Gail of Scotia
and Nancy Rice.. .
; Mr.. and Mrs. Eldon Sintek and
gran~oI1.s attended the Hoarce
SeboPJ picnic Sunday,

Mr, and Mrs. George Saulstick
9f Gflry, IN visifed Mr. and Mrs.

. \

NORTH lOUP
By Anna ::\'ledbery

Mrs. Mable Doyle and two
n e i g h b 0 r s of Seward and
Florence Shoemaker of Scotia
were Satureay evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Babcock.

Mrs. Darrell Cox underwent
minor surgery at the Lutheran

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rathbun
of ·Salinas,· CA were Saturday
aft~rnoou visitors of Flossie
Clark. Ethel Zikmund was a late
afternoon caller and Mavis
K lin gel' called on Sunday
evening.

Mr. and· Mrs. Michael Echdahl
and children, formerly of Ger
many, were guests of her
gran,1mother:, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Zentz ,Thursday and
Friday no011. Mrs. Carol Smidt
of Li.ncoln :vas a visitor Saturday
eyemng.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Osentowski
a\1d three children of Tucson, AZ
visited Josle Osentowski Wed
nesday afternoon and all were

~
' pper guests of Mr. Cl_nd Mrs.

C et Papiernik. Mr. and Mrs.
ax Osentowski were also supper

guests. Thursday afternoon, Mr.
a{1d Mrs. Max Osentowsk1, the
Larry Osentowskis and Josie had
supper at the Ord Drive In.
Stnday Josie was a dinner' guest
o Mr. and Mrs. Max Oser:towski.
T e Larry Osentowskis and Mr.
apd Mrs. Gary Osentowski and
Galen ' of Hyannis were alsQ
guests. Later m the afternoon :'.Ir.
and Mrs. Larry Osentowski and
children went to McCook to visit
her parents.
M~, and Mrs. Ed Psota came

aftet; Lillie Psota· Saturday and
she 'visited at their home. In the
evening they went tll Comstock
to se~ Lillie's grandson Randy
play l>aseball. Sunday they all

\ wen\ to Kearney to attend the
. baptlsm .of her twin 'great
grandchildren and brought Lillie
home Sunday evening.

Sunday guest of Amelia Pun
cochar was her daughter, Mrs.
Bob Fagan of Grand Island.

A house guest of Mr, and l\lrs,
Clayton Arnold is her brother,
Verne Lam1;ldin of Carmichael,
CA whom she hadn't seen for
41 years. Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. a\1d Mrs. Warren An·
th.ony of Wolbach.

Mena Jorgensen was hostess
Sunday for her belated birthday
party. Six ladies attended.
'Vonda Boulay attended Mrs.

Agnes Bartu and Dwaine family
dinlier party at the Recreation
Center Sundi;ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herman
of Alma, KS visited Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Porter Sunday morning.

Jimmie Grabowski attended the
Knights of Columbus picnic
Sunday at Bussell.Park. In the
afternoon Jimmie went tQ
Comstock and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Grabowski and Mr.
and Mrs, John Wells.

Mrs. Charlotte Kanwischer and
girls of Greeley came after her
ill 0 the r , Marie Rasmussen
Sunday and sh,e stayed overnight
with them. Mrs. Kanwisch,er
brought her home Monday af·
ternoon,

Moved by Sears, seconded by Edg·
hill to bring the _bid bae k from the
table sClbll1;1ted bv W. A. Biba En·
gineer ing Co., itl t11e amount of $55,
612 .. 00 for "road Plojeet #~l 469-67".
MOtiOll unanimousl\' carried,

Mo\ cd by Sears; secoildcd by Kli,
me!'; to te,jec·t the W. A. Elba Engi·
neering Co, bid for "ro.d Project #M
409·67." MotiOn unanimOusl\' canied,

Movcd by Sears, secondeD. by Edg
hill to recess until JUly 17, 1978 at

.7:30 P,M.
• GAYLORD BOILESEX ,Mao or

Attest:
WILMA D, KROb:Glm, City C1etk

, 21·!tc

..'"

for buying by September 1.

for buying by September 29,

PRESIDENT

o Interim financing with INTEREST FREE until Jan.1, 1979 and
automattC conversion to long term at your option

o Conditional s"les cont'act with NO INTER'EST until Dec,1, 1976
and 2nd payment after your second crop harvest, Dec.1, 1979,

07.77%' LEASE With 10% down and. 10·year.duration,

Thi,~k -~(,:.a.L·t "'II~ wM the ll:1I·..+.a~t·

of • lIa'le~ Con,.' S,st,,,, ()( $l'~ e....' •
5 fir'''' I)y C\I,'Of'.t I~d Dlll'" ."<1 ,,,.
e~oc1"'tlti ••lQ"OlCl5'IUC()(1tr'Cltleio.
s...~-,.,.. 29 '9'1.

Here are 6 ways to make summer buying pay you.

We want corner system iales this summer and we're willing to go a long way to get them, All you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer. Then we'll send the check to YOLI. It's
enough money to make up most of your first payment on a long term lease. Special retrofit prices.'
alsoavailable.' . '. '

Take t~iS - W---. - . ~~o - .
check VIiI~T- Dale of order ~9_~

to yOllr Payment
Valll1Y too'!!er of . ~--$3,OOO.00 - $4,000.00. -

dealer

'-o Valley low-pressure can save you up to 40o~

in energy - on water drives or electrics.
If you bU:i an eJectnc system th,s summer,

we'll gIve you the whole low-pressure
package free. Nozzles, Booster pump.

CQfltrols-. Stop·ln-sIQt PC 100 end gun.
Total savings - more than $1,200.

Comparabl,e savings on low-pres~ure 08.06%' LEA$E 126-month term and 2nd payment due 1& months
• Water Dflves. after start of lei;lse. . '

Pul a pencil 10 the low-pressure energy r-1 .
savtngs you'll realize over the next 10-15.'·u Cash buyers will receive up to $1,000 REBATE.

years. Then look at our lease and financjng '¥aJmont offe,s'owest lea.. 'ates .n histo,y Renla(. cal,VlaleO bQse4 on limpl. inlerest
options, Decide which is best for you. rate With unIque end-of ease )pliors Available lUI a lirnilelj tIme. j

Weill send you a checl, for up to $4.000.
if you buy a VALLEY CORNER S'YSTEM

. bef~re ,July 28.
$3,500 FACTORY REBATE
$3,000 FACTROY REBATE

Green Acres Irrigation, 'Inc:
Ord, Nebr.· Phone 728-3573,

_J _

W:uie-4) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr, Thursdav, Jlily 20, 1978 Carson's ICA, Suo - .....----.- ..-.. 1.09
~ J Smeal !"ire Eq., Hep. __.__________ 21.50

-.-;:~--.---,-;---.--.----- .---;----..------.;---.------- --- . Smc~~ l<:il'e Equil'" ~lC, ~--,..---_- 20.. 30
the same ""1'e opened 'and read as .. GE",urbb 'l'S'III Stu . ----·5-....--·&·-....5-..--------' 27!·546c & 11 0 ors, e. u. __.____ ...1
follows: r\CR No. 8150, $29,462.56; In· Island Suo Welding Co., Se. _.-" 28,00
tern?tional Business Machine Np. 5110, Kli(llek TV· Sen Ic€', See __._.__ 85,05
$23,773,00; Flnar:<ial Systems !nc., CULT. & Rf;C.
Used 1134 $22l50.00; Use11154, $24,- Eil€\;tr!~ r.und.. Se. _"._,,__ .. .. _. 27956
3#~O,08; Ke"S # 154, $27,530·

h
O and ne

8
'w Elect1'lc l> unu, Su. ._ ..._...._ 201.98

.22 , $30, 79.00; BUlTou& s, No. 0, Water, Fultd, See __.. ._. 27,08
$23,207.00; Bur1'ol,tghs j\lteinate Bid L Kans. Ne. Nat. Gas Inc., Se.._ 162,97
S900, ~20,005.25. " . Carsoo's lGA, SU, ,, . .. 18.90

Mo\'cd by Sears, seconded by Edghill Onl Quiz, Se. __ .. ' ._ ....... __ 87.78
· to tab1e bi1s for further ~tudJ" Motion Anderson Pharmacy', Suo .__ 3.61
unaniU101Isly carded. , Ke\J,y SuP. Co., Ex. _. 16.55

Penons present were invited ~o Coast to Coast, SUo _........ -_... _. 56.25
, 5pei\.1{ for 01' against the rezoning ap- Bonsall Pool Co., Suo __ ..._-. __ 376.52

plkation. No one cacne forth to speak Bi Chem I1d Su 7535on the !:Ilalter. .. - . I., . --.-..----...... .

!li0ve<:l by Se~rs, monded by Kl1, ~rAk SJt~~:;~~~sE~x:....::-.. =::.::.::\ m~~
me.. to ~prove the recommendation of Lou~) Valley Tmf Div., Ex 3000.00
Plannj"g Commission to rezone the Chns,tiansen Const . ._,_ ........_ ..49,968.06
No. '2 of Lo~ I, Blk. 26, Original Al Kittle Se 3600

· TownsIte from residential to COlD.' C t b'l ·s '--'-- --' -.-." 289'80
mer~,ial. Motion unanil'n01lsly carded. Lre

e~rt l.et es --..... - .- -..- lS'SO
Recommendod that Councilman Kli· Cee t r.of 0., Se. ------ ----. 04'

mek and Johnson determine where oas a oast, u. ---.. ----.--- ..... 1 .05
" 1 • t . I d 'f Wheelers, Su. -.--.-----..-.- -.-.--.- 33.22
~L1rarl1 IS 0 go Wtt 1 SO at}1 t sta· Dunrite) Inc, Suo _...._._._ __ ._._ 48,50
gfa7ml~cation on Golf Course. . Farmer s Co·op. Elevator, Suo _. 383,50

Greenway Imp. Co, Suo ...... _.. _..... 79.33

~rt~1l _~=.--::-:::::::::=::-:::::::::::!1_2,~~g:~~ g.r~?lf~~e~s:;ic~.,S~x::::::~::: 2~§:n
Blue Cl'oss-Bllje Shielet 387.45 Rowbals, Suo _ ..-- ._._- ... _.. 1.46
SPJo;'('. ASSESs.. PAV. D1S;!'-.-------- E~glllll lIlotors, Suo ._ .. _.__ 11..~0
Spec. ;'\.ssess. Pav_ Dist., Inv. 520.43 O,d Co-op. 011 Co., Se. ~ .._. 123.65
GENKHAL: Van's Servic(',' $e. _ . ..__ ._,_..... 60,00
Gen.. Tele. Co. of Mid\\ est, Se. ~4.19 Kli~ Dil\is, Su, -- . ._._._.. 148.14

· Quiz Industries, Se _"_. _. .. 183.\2 se. 'Elec. Bd., Ex __ . _ 8.00
Kans. Ne. Nat. .Gas., Se. .._:..__ 'S.77 Jack & Jill,· Suo ._._.__. .____ 8.53 . Ord, N~brasKa
Eleotric -l"und, 'Se. ._.. '_ 5.3:43 Petty Casll Fd., Suo __... __._.__.___ 99.79 .. Jut)' 12, i978
E]e~tric ~-und, Se. _. -.- _.____ 8.11 Gambles, Su, _. . .._. __ 100:08 A special meeling of the ~lal or and
Jack & Jill, SUo _" .__...__---.-------- 2.21 Sack- Lbr., Suo .. .. . 358.26 City, Council of tbe City, of 6rd, Ne·
Fir~t National Bk., Se. _. . : . 5.00 Sack .Lbr.· Co., Suo _. ._. .. 11.42 bl'aska, \1 as held at the council cham·
City of Loup City, Se. __". .._._.___ 69.60 Don's Auto & Machine, Suo 2.66 bers in said Cily on the 12th day of
Franz Stationery Co., SUo . .. 19.98 Clement Lbr. Co., Suo 33.81 July, i978 at 5 o'clock P.M.
't'exas Vector Cont. Co., Eq.._..3215.00 MiSKO Sj>orts & Western, Ex. __ 5l3.97 Pn'sent: . Ma)or Boilesel1; Council-
,E\ect~jp }'und, ~e. __....._. ....__ 3.00 Movec1 by Scars~ secondpd by Smith 'men: Klimek, Cox, .Skala. Smith. Ab,
Airport Autllont;-, Ex. " .. 2016.4.1 to appro\'e all clallYs, with the excep- sent: Seal'S, Edghii1.

· Eleclric :t'uud, Se. ' __'__" . ._. 4.52 tion of claim #290 which is aIlolI cd Notice of the me<:ting was given in
Maso,lic Ledge, Ex. ;......_~ .: 200.00 for &5% of T1ll·.t: COntract Agreement adH..I\ce Iltel'eQf by ,osting, ,,"olice,
Electric :t~und, Se. .. .._.. 14.31 a_nd 'lay i:iYer claim #2856 in the the deslguated nwtt,o' for ~l\'jllg no-
Spec.' Pay. Dist. 1975-1, Tr .80 amOUnt. 01 $~5JOO~ and, wanants be tke, as £..hOllll by the Cel tll'ic"te of
Pk. Dept" 1'1', ._...._. .,. __ . 950.00 dl'al\ n on their l'espective fund. Mo- Posting NOli(:e attached to these min·
P\.1BLIC \vOHK,s:' ', .. j , tion. \lnilni~nous1r cal'l'lod. utes. Notice of this me~\lng was gil"
K ". N' t G S 297 D,Cj( :st<tcy \\ ent 0' er .plans for Ma, en to tfu> Ma} or anet all menloNs of
Eie~tli~,eF'\1111' seas, e. -.----- 6'00 SOnic Ub'\! w114 the Council and At the COllllcll line{ a cop" of t 1ei!' ac·
Loup VaHey r;lf>ch: &--M-Cg:;-S-e: 37:90 Cudly \\'as' prescot to \'isit about the knowledgment Of l'eee1pt _of notice
S & M F E' I' 11 55 swim poO), ,. and the age/lda Is attacbed. to .tbese

arm q. nc., Se. -.:-..--,- -. Thf. foUo" ing resolution was moved minu(es..Avtilab\!ity of the agenda
Don'~ Auto. & lIlach., Rt'p .......-- 140.69 r d ,. . b S S ddb' d U APalmlb 'I rl 'uto S' p Inc Su"· 3 98 ,Qr op,lon. y e~l;s. econ e ',y was comlllun c(l,e in 1,C a,,\vallce no-

· ..,,,,-, ... J. ., . --.- . S\{ala. c, .' J \ . tice hcrtafter sho\\ 11 we,re takenSmitty's Body ",hop, Se, --.-,----. 75.00 I I h ' d t"
Charles Svoboda, Se. ....,. 3.50, RESOr.,UTlON NO. 113 ' W 1i e t e .convene' ~Xlee l1lg waS open
Greplway In1p. Co., Se., __C -,-- 324.89 Wbel'c'ls the Ord City Coun~il fincls to the '1ttendance: of the public.
Svoboda Blad,~mithillg, Se. ._ ~.50 it desda,bff to attract new lndllStJ·y 1\Ia} or ijQi!o,,,,n '. annourlced the
Q,'" Q1ll'Z Se' 7 41 to the' City o· Ol'd, Nebl'aska,' and, '. me~tlllg waS called to levy an occupa·
CI~'efanci Cott<j"clll·pi:od~iZ·ts;-·su: 4 :92 Whereas, th~ City Council finds that tion tax for sal~ of sofas,' loveseals
Share Corp., Suo _. . .. _. 241.37 Indu~tri1\l O.eve16pmeut Act Bonds and and pillol,s »y {~elii'ble-He\ele 1"11mI·
Mich<:el Todd & Co., Eq. ..._ 182.18 the avai\pb.ility' of municipal utilities hIre Mfg. Co. ; ,
Gambles. SUo' __ ...__. .: ~ __.._. 13.17 'Will aid .ln altrpoting new industry; ,ThE: MfS". CQ. was I'epresentl'd by
L & W S.£1\'lC'" Center, Se. 41.96 Now, HUirefOl'e; be it resolved by Jerry Shaw' and SCh·dtY'fCaI\lpbldl. 1
Hydrp. Ca, bon Spec., Suo __. .2310.07 the Ma)'or aJ<d City' CQ1UlCil of Ord, Councilman Smlt of ereJ tIe fo-
Carl's Std. Sen ice. Su. .__ 135.66 Nebra.$'l a~ follows: . 10\\ In~, I\eso\utioll, anQ mo\ed its
Van's Se1'\ ice, Se.· .. _. .,._:,_ 65.17 1, Th~t the ~ity <:;O.lll1cil ot Ord, Ne- adoplton: " .
G & R Service Inc., Se. . 238.15 b1'aska, !Jhall' eoopexate with any in· • RESOLUTION' 113 ,
Sack Lhr. Co., SUo .. ,, . ._.._ .. 11.26 duslry intending to locate in Or near Be It Resolved by the M,,~'or and
Best Irrigat'on Goin'" Inc Su 19 57 ~he CitY of ~l'(l. NeJ;>t:asl<a in, acquir· COUllC'il of ~'ity of Ord, Nehrasl<a at
Bi-Chem., sJ, _ ___..... .:-~ .._. :'__...---: 4.12:89 ln~ and. iSsl,tlng ~nQllstdal Develop- a special meeting held on Jl\ly' 12th,
Electric I"und, Se. _._. , . :_ 690.71 n<cnt Act Bonds, .. . ., 1978 at 5 o'clock P.M. .
WESCO, Suo ._. .._. ..... ~,'--. 91.51 2." That ilie City of Or\! shall coop;,r-, 'fhat Reliable-Re\ ele fUl n,Hure Mfg.
MissouriValley Mach, Rep: _.__.. 68.27 ate with s,lch inetusO'r in .obtainin'" . Co. by Jell'Y Shaw alili' SCQtly Camp-

· PURLlC HEALTH: ',:n.ecessilry municipa1- servlees, inc1u;f. 'bell, non-restdents of Ord, Ne, having
fil.\sker Dodge. Eq. ._. .. 5499.99 ing, quI' not li!nlt.::d. to, electl'icity, filed a1 ?,pplication with \be City
General Tele. Co.. Se. __ -.-- ... __ 63.89 waler and sewer. , C.lerk 0 Orc1, Ne. for pell.i'u~sion to
Air Products & Ghem, Suo .__ 7.44 3. l;hal the. City of OI'(l shall coop- ~"'11 so p' 10\ eseats and plUo\\ s at
Don'sd\ulo & Machine, Sl\. -..-.___ 7.44 . el'ate ',\ith ailr Sllcll ~ndustry to tIie p'E"hiew -!1:stel, 6rd, Ne. f"om July
Neil· ottlOb

k
Se. .. .._....:: .__ 13.25 extent plovlded by law in obtainin" 12th thl'U July 17th fl'om 9 o'clock

Couply Glh ,Se. ._.. .. 3.00 anJ' otbeJ: senices or .\'('rll1it~ req,uirer A.M:. to 9 o'clock P.M. each dllY; ,
Warner Body Shop, Se.. ._.__ ._____ 15.00 by suc..h ll!dlISlr)'_ .l ., . Tlwt the occupation ta.x to be reyled
John Young, Ex. -..---.... 16.50 Passed and ,aPPl'oytd this 10th day for tile &ale of p.ew furniture by Re-
Pelfonuance Stop, See .__.____ 11.49 of July, '1978. ' ~' ". _liable·Hel·el'e ~'uruitlJl'e Mfg. <;'0., Bell
V~,l1'S Service, 1*. ----..-~_._. ... . 41.10 ,I G.AVLPHD ~OlLIo;SEN Gal'llert, Ca., be ,set at $t00.00 "€r day,
Carl's Std. Sen-ice, Se. .. . 47.18 I ' .' 'Ma~'or of Or..d,. /Upon 1'011 call vote the {Ollo\\ ing
Ol'~ Co-!'p ~U~ Se. ----. .. 128.83 Attest: '., vote "Aye':: Klimek, Cox, Skala,
G & R Sen,ce, 1*. -·-..------r --------- 262.85 WILMA D. KROEGER . Smith. The fo11o·.\ ing yoted "Nay":
G & ~ Sernee, Se. :..__.. .. 42,74 City Clerk" Nope, MotiOll passed.
Svpot Suets, Se.....----__._.. . ._____ 1.25 Upon roll call on the 'pa~sage and MQI'\,'d by Skal~, seconded by' Smith
Electric Fund, Se. .. ._______ 3.00 adoption of said resolutIOn the £01- thaI the m,eting adjourn. i
S & M ~'arm Eg. Inc., Rep. , 153.32 10Wlllg voted "Yea":, Scars, Klimek, GAYLORD B01LIo;SEN, )\1a) or
Hansen's, Se. P.OO C,ox, Skala, E'dghill, Smith. hNa~'s": Atte"t: .
Ord Quiz, Se. ._.... 15.44 ·None. . WILMA·D. KROEGER, City Clerk
Row bars, Se. ._..... ...._.. .... 120.00 TIte.,Ma)·ol·. thel ~vpon ~edarcd $i\id 2l-lte " '.
Walker Drllg, Suo .. ". . .____ 4.61 motlOu l;anled and ~ald l'esolubon ~~_

Ord Ail'POl t Auth., Ex. ----.-----..~ 105.00 adopled. . ' p L,·) \1:.1 , B 'd
r--------":"""---~~~=..........-=~' , -__,,_' _ ..__.._ _'!""":' .,.r'''''''l'--- ~I U~.J Ie n on($ oar

." '. -. O,·d.. Nebias.ka I
. July 17, J978 ,

A special meeting'of the Board of,
Puq~jc Works of the Cit~ of O"d, Ne-:
bl·as.~", was comened In open and
public session at S p.m: on J4iy 17

1
<

1978 at the City H;all.' ,
Pl'esenl Wel'e: Jay Br<l\\n•.. Otto,

it~~;,~V~()J?:J·ges,Gene Bal1gh" supt:l
Notice of the meeting was givcn in

adl ance thei'ecf by posting in at leas1l
til, e~ public places as sho\\ n by thJ'
Certificate of PqStillg Notice attachedJto these minutes. Notice of this ineet.,
ing .was simultaneously given to j;ht!·. ,I
Chau man and all members qf thl} : I
IIQard of Public Works and a copy ofl~ ;;
their acknowlcdgmmt of receipt Qt;, ~>
nollce and th~ agenda is attached t<\· ,;
these minutes. Availability of'. th..,"' '''-.
ag.enda \\'~s com"",:"nica,ted i.n jb~ - a'~:\ ~ :;,.
vance notlce and I!1 the notIce '/0 tho-' :.,
Ch'''h'l'lllan and Board of Public Wor};:><.i·
of t is !\leeting. All proceedings here- '
after shc\\n "he taken while thl1 con-l~)'
vened meeting was open to tbl'at- 'I'

tendance of the public. ~", '?"
. Motl.on 1;l}' Brul\ n to recQmn'ehd to ~ !

CounCIl to pur'cha"e NCR bii1ing ma-i I.
chine.. Seconde1 by,parges. II! .'
, 1\1011011 made; secended and carried 11_to adjoUl n.

. WM. DARGES, Secretary;'

~t~._ .",_.-=-~ - , \i
. .. . t l:

Parkview Village ..

, Qrd City Council
, .' Or<\. Ne_br~ska

. JUlY 10, 1W8 .
, 1\ re&ular llleeth1S' 6f the Mayor and

City GouJicil of U·.e City of Ord, Ne
br,\sl<a" was held at the council
ch'lUl!ieI's in said City on the 10th day
of Julr, 197fl at 7:30 P.M.

.Pl'es~nt j Ma) Or Bouesel1k' Council
meh; Sears, Klimek; Cox, SaIl', Edg-
hilt, Smith. Abser-t: None. .

Notice: of tIle meeting was given in
advance thereof b

ll
'!!' Posting Notic.e,

the' f;lvsignated met oq for ~ivi)lg no
tice- as' sho\\ n by the CeNlric"te of
PO"til1~ Notice attilchcd to these. min
utes, Notice of this meetin~ was 'given
to the, ~,,;:or anc\ all lllcmDet's of tile
Council and .a· copy Of their acknow)·
edll.ment of· l'eeelpt, of notice, and
tile agenda is attached to' these min
utes. Availability of' tll!'! abenda was
comm.u1icatcd in the advance notice
.hereafter shown were taken while the
com enc~ meeting was open ..to tile
attendance of the public. '

l\'l<h'cd by Cox, seconded by Smitb
to .i\pj'roYe minutes 'as maile,d. Motion
un/ln~mously caJ'liyd.' ;

MOl cd by KlimcK, seconded by Ska·
1a .to· app'ro\ c 'f"caSl!,'er's rep?d; and
pl,\ce on file. 1IlotlOo 1,Inz.!UmOuslv
ca~'i~d. . ..,' "...

a~ 01' Boili;$en annovnccd the
m etp1[;: was open for"'pubUc hearing
on.llPp·J,catioll 'by,Charles and Midam
:M~lo'adden for ~';,~~nlng on ~, 1,2 Lot
1. 1l\k. 26. 01'lglllal To\\ nSlte, Ord,
N~, {ron} RcsLdt·ntial to Commerci~l.
Nq Ql1e pi'eser,t wished to sp!;ak for
or a.~alU~t' tbe lOl1in/l cbans·e. ..
~obn WOlab t;~''ld a letter sig!1Cd by

a gHIU"" of re~,d~nts "))0 were pro
te~tilig tile' clWlll1eling of storm water
in 0 the sal1il:;uy· se,,'er. system. Tbe
pI' $t"t i:!l'aillage systellJ. Is ca,~~ing
f100 cd basements in tlie' ,esidential
ana lIsi!\t'sS !trea1$.

fOUOI\ in!! dlsc'liJ;o~iQn,' 1\'I1\YQ" . Iloile
- ,se.'I' asked COllncilih~il'Edghln fo work"4n. ,the Utility Dept. to see if they,

can (emedy the problem. , .
Manin Belgram requested the city

ot>"n tbe alley to the south of his
bu~iness in Block 3, Hillside Addition.
U~e Of the alley will fit in with plans
for an addition to hi, build in'!.

l'hf Mayor asked Councilman Sears
and. 111s committee to \\ork \\ith the
Stl'eet Dept. concerning tpe matte r.

<in~g StiJ,e presented a petition con
tail,it1g the sIgnatures of 23 resident
ownexs of r~(:ol'd in SUlnhiit Additio'n,
l'eq,v.esting the paving of Valley View
Dn\e..' '

Tonl HeI1n:\;.e also presented a peti
tiOll beal'ing si:':l,atures of l'e,sident
o\\ners of l'ecord asking the Ord City
C01\lWil to p:\\ e all of 12th street and
"1'" street located in Sunrise Addi-
HOll. .

U was recommended by the ~ayor

t1u~t Engi(loers and Bonoing Compau
~es be cqnlaoted and a date be set
whertby Iandol\nelS could be present
to.plan for future paving of streets.

Mayor Boilesen invited persons pres·
ent. VI ho wlsbed, to speak for or
against the rezoning to do so. Mrs
Dale Manchester spoke in !a\ Or of
he rezoning.

The Mayor ordered the bids for it
computer t~pe machine opened and

\ .
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Ju:ly 13, 1978
pursuant to the notice in the Ord

Qc:iz, the Orc! Board of EducatJon Q:lt"
in special ses~iQn at 8:00 p.m. July
13, 1973. Answering roll call were Dale
Kane, Men ill Mason, \{uth Powcr~,

DenLis Knkac, E'd VanCllra and BOt
D,,·orak. Also present were Dr. Wi·
!iam L. Gogan, Wilma Ericson, J. 1 .
Schr-oeder, Merle VanZandt, Ed Vo
d<;hnal, Suzanne Kecne Jim Sajc,vic,
Wade MISko

f
Dean Bresley, Karen Za

ruba, Ray 1\ arshall, F. G. Pesek, Ron
DU1\hman, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pierce.

Cnailm(l.n Kane stated that the
me.eting was called for the puqxlse
of headng sUl'port, op}> ositio 11 , c!'itt
cism~ suggestions and ob::;en atlon.s re·
lating to the 19i7-78 propose::! budget
and tax levy and to consider amend
ment thereto.

After a discussion of the b'ldget
aud all questious were al1swered
Chailtuan Kane declared the bUd\let
hearing closed and called for a<;l1011
on the pr;:'pos~d budg,et or on the
projJos"d buoget wlth amended
cb.anges. .

Moved by Vanc'ura, seconded by
Po\\ers, that the followLlg I'roposed
budgets £01' the 197379 school year
be appro\cd: Operational $1.503.650j
Special Fund $6,000; Bond, Intel-eSt
and Retirement Budget $136,233. The
aboye Operational Budget would re
quest $856,~70 as propez-ty tax re
quirement. Voting )-e5: Powq's, Van
cura, Kril<.ac, ~h,on, Kan'e, Dworak.
\'ot'lOg nO: Kor:~,.

Moved by' Vancura, .e~ooded by
Krikac, that the meetmg adjourn at
9:40 p.m. Voting )-es: Mason. Kane,
Knkac, VaueulJ, Powers, D'Aorak,
Voting nD: None.

ME}\R1LL ~r.-\so"" S~<::rdarv
Ord Board of Education •

. Bc hools they 'wLU be ~<i.~t;nued on !its
_of AA AeCl'ecil',cd Schools for s<::hool
~-eal; ) le~ter to Bill Gogan for teach·
Ing'. :Jerl,IL:es th.: past summer at Vni·
\"ertiltJ- of :-\ei..Haska and a tetter of
thanks hom a 4-H gWU)) for use of
school Ol6. (2) N·abels ct',tifkates is
sLLcd to 'stuc1t'nts hay ing passed basic
educatior\al .skiU~ tests, (3) Adult Ed·
ucation facts the past )-'ear and (4)
nolified board that Superititelldent's
office wUl be closed from July ~4th
to AUgllst 4th for staff yacations.

Moved b.y Vancura, seconded b.y
POll Eel'S, that the wc"ting adjourn at
\l:30 I'.m. \\ lUl the next regularly
scheduled meeting to be August 14,
1973 at 8·00 p.m. in the board room
of the high sd1Q<Jl. A contimlill u

agenda: \\ill be &yailab1e in the Super':
intendent's office. Voting )-'es: Kane.
Mason, Powers, Vancura, Krika,
VQting no: None. -

MERRILL MASON, Secretary
Ord l,loard of E<hcation

Pri<es Good throvgh )vly 22, 1978
We Reserve the Roght to limit Qvontities

JOHNSON - SAVE Oc

BABY POV/OER .... ",~,~coa·~ $1 36
PAIN RELIEF WITHOUT ASPIRiN ,

TYLENOL ", .. ""." .... '~oTv:b~.~: $1 67
ANTIPERSPIRANT· SAVE 55~

BAN BASIC ......"....... R~i.oo·~ $1 44

RED RIPE SLICING

TOMATOES lb. 59¢
GREEN CRUNCHY

PASCAL CELERY .... Sh~lk 69¢
SNO BALL

CAULIFLOWER ..:..... Head 99¢
TENDER CRISP

GREEN ONIONS .... Bunch 19¢
~ .n-.--mrm r=:

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 20, 1978 (Page 5)
------

Sup:· ...._._.. __.. . 11143~

. Sack Lumber Compan)', Sl,lp. _ n.4l,
Sarand, Inc., Sup. _.._.. .. ... 41i ..t~
S<::heideler ContractL)g, Sup. 5\1.24
School Bus Parts Co., Sup. _.___ 3.15 leting "and any other certifled per·
Science Rescarch Associates, sonne1."

Inc, ~up. __ ... __ .. _ _.__ ._ 31.98 p. 36 4.11 PERIOD OF SERVIC E'
Sears Store Grand Island, Sup. 529.99 Change ~.17 (bJ from: "Elemenla!')',
Sears Store Ord, Sup. ._... .. __ 338.13 Jr. High and Sr. High PIU"ClPALS
Standard of America Life In' shall be requi! ed to remain on duty

sman"':' Co., Sup. ._._._._._ 319.2~ ten cal£ndnr months" tl) "ElementrYr
Ti,mus Optical Co" Inc., Sup. 18.00 Jr. High a.nd Sr. High Pl'in~ioacs shal
Tod,en Che\ rolet and Buick, be teCjvil'ed to rema;n on duI)' up to

Inc., Sup..._.. _ . ._ .. .__ ... 25317 11 mOlllhs as detel'm:ned bv the Boal d
Vel'd-a l.{1>)-' Corpol·alion, Sup... 15.52 of Edutat:on." .
Wayne Clamp, Ser. .._.__ . _ 500.00 p. 37 4.18 DUTY HOl1\S OF E:~t·
Wheelers SUI'. _ ... __ . . .14 PLOYEES
Wingert-Jones Music, Inc., Change r 24.19 (a) from "Teachers

Sup. ._.__ .. __ ._.__ • 1.76 shall report for dL\ty in their res\lect·
~ve rooms and areas not iater than

Total ._._:_ ... _.__._..__-: $30,487.53 :20 a.m.: to "Teachers shall report
Reports from standing committces for dvty at their respe~tive statIons

were gi\'en to the total board: Build- or teaching areas one·half hour be·
ing. and Grounds, Financ·e, Transpor. fore school commences and mvst re·
tatlOo and Amencanism. m~in at their respe~tive stations 30

Bid~ were opened for supplying m\lwtes after school closes. (Extep-
gasoline to the Ord Scheools. Bids tion~ to JO minutes after scho:>1 are
were rccc[\·ed as follo\\ s' coaches uring the seas'-o assigne:l."

Firm, Bid, Cost' ~, 37 -t.18 DUTY HOURS OF EM·
Carl's Standard·Ord _ Above cost: PLO':(~ES 21-ttc

, 1.4c leaded _ !.8c unleaded, Present ChPnge 4.18 (C) fron,: "The duty
<::05.t: 55.4c leaded (pel' gallon) hOU1-S of secretaries and clerical e111'

G &. R Serv[ce-Ord _ Above cost· plo)-·ees shall be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1.95e leaded _ 3.95c unleaded Pres: WIth one hour noon" to "The duty
eut cost: 55.75e ,leaded (l?er ga\lon) hours of secretarieS and clerica.l em-

Moved by Powers, seconded by Ma.. ployees shall be from 8 a.m. to 4:30
son to acc€'pt the low bid of 1.40 p.m. with one-half hour noon unless
leaded and 2.8c unleadeJ. above c_ost. other dutf hours are necessit~ted and
Present cost 55.4<: pel' gallon (leaded) approved fly the Superintendent of
from Carl's Star,dard of Ord. Votind Schools"
)-'es: Krikuc, Vanoura, Po\vers, Mason'" p. 49 5.25 SUSPJo;j,\;SlO;-.I ~'ROl\l
Kal'l'~. Voting no: None. 'SCHOOL '

Board members were reminded of Add to 5.25 l.a) "All suspensions
the budjet hearing .et fQr July 13, must be in a<::~ordance with LB 503
1978 at ~ p.m. ( due process pro<:edures as outlined in

Moved by Vancura, $e<::onded bY' suspcnsion - expulsion and manda·
Mason, ti? add to tiHl ~eduction In. tory reassignlllent."
For~.e pOlle)'. tenured teachers will be CIPE'S 62 SAL.\RY SCHEDULE POLIo
rchmed ratl,el' than probational,¥
teacbers In com>,ar~bly-end6rsed Change 8 (e.l) from: "All homs
ar~as ,to. be in C')mplia~ce with LB beyond BA mu:;t be ~raduate hours"
370. "otmg )-·e~: Vallc~lra, Krikac and a?d "With only SO,~ of svth hours
p.Q'A ers, Mason, Kane.' Voting /lo! counttn9 on salary sthedule when the
:0; one. I h;ours are not in the related teaching

Moved by Krikac, sec04ded by Van- field. Undergraduate hours will not
cma, to update the fo11owino poljdo:s be accephble (or advancement on
WIth the fOllowing chadges? salary SChedule,"

\1. 19 2.7 THE PRINClfALSUlP Delete C (21 and C (3) which counts
Change 2.7 (e) from: "He shall be undel graduate hours on Superintend-

011 duty ten months" to "Prin,tipal ent appro\·al and c9ur,es are accept·
contract service may ~e up to 11 able when on an ap~roH'd pI o~ram
months in duration." . f?o':t~rd all ad\'anced egree in e uca·

p. ~e, ~ G RESPONSIBILITIES Or' p. 63 8 (i) Change "All teachers
TEACHERS i' . j must earn a minlnll11U of 6 semester

Change 4.6 (i) from: "All teaehers hours 01' its equiv alent every four
mll:;t earn a minimum Qr siX sem~ster )- ears to advance in salary" to "All
hOl't'S or its eqUi\.alCn

J
every four !eachers must eatn ~ semester hcc',s

~-eat's to advance in sa, ry. TeacheL's '" related field cr jts equivalent e,,·
neld on a step must rec iye siJ( addi· ery 10 years to advance in saiary."
tional hours U1 each tc year period p. 64 8 (n) Change pay of ;u::'sti·
of emplOYment for contiru9d employ· tute teachers to $H.OO - delete $20.00
ment." to "All teachers must earn a from non degree teachcrs.
minimum of 6 llrad~~te semester Voting )-'es: Mason, Powers, Krikac,
hOUrS in related f,eld ,. its e9ulvaf. Vancura, Kat 1e. Voting no: None.
ent every 10 years to a va"ce In sal· Superintended's Report included (l)
ar''(.'' ' correspondence !ro~ State Depart-

p. 36 4.16 (a) .c;hange policy by de- men!. or Education notify':-." Ord 211lc
I --,-"-----~------------- ---- -------

/~~~SA~D DRESSING
GOLDEN Q

C .1 '\
uart r:f.- ttj)

. BOTH '('VALL EY Jar (> BONUS (.)
• BUYS h
\. Wl,h <~ \

With s1000 Purchase or More .P$u~~h~. ' Y .
~~~;;~;..,....;;...;;..;.,.;.;.;;,,;,;.;,.;;..~~~;;~:~~~ or r

:~(;,,~~K;~) fi6FRUIT COCLKr~;~:/ .
W/ff "'- POT ATOES ~ '. J

~.{.... 24-01. 39C \~~, 17-01. 39C
. " Pkg. ~~~ (an... ~-BANQUET FROZENCREAM PIE Bonon" ¢ DISINFECTANT

2~~~~I~tt. ,...~.~::f~ 59 lYSOl SPRAY ....."......~C:·~ 89¢
INSECT REPELlENT. LAUNORY OETERGENt

OFF TOWELmES :'k,eo$1 19 TIDE. ", .. ", " ,,:.~i~·; $1 39 .
OISPOSAaLE OIAPERS fABRIC SOFTENER

KIMBIES ~~~=[r'~1~~~rb.nt" ......$239 BOUNCE... ", .... 2~oU~:: 89¢~~

Ser. .. ..... . . ._____ 8.00
Carl A, Anderson Co., Sup. 184.91
Carl's Standard Service, Sup. _ 63,17
Carpenter Paper Company,

Sup. _..__ . .. .... 3170.00

Cl~;;:;nt _~.uU'~~~r. Com~.a..ny,... _ ._ .. 154.34
Coast to Coast Stores. Sup. .. ll.G6
Ccmstock News, The, Sup. __- .. 454.72
Crea,h'e Art Productions Inc.,

Sup • 20.85
C!')stal Prqduc:tlons;·Sup. _. 42S9
Dave Sandoz, St,p. Title IV __ .. 289.7 t
Dennis Knkar, Ser. .. _...... 52.80
Don's Au(o and Maohine Shop,

SuP, _ ......-._,, .._ 767.93
Dum·ite. Inc., Sup. _.. _. _... 55.40
Eakes Office Equipment Com-

pany, Sup. ..---- .. . ..._.... 4365.00
Ed Bruha, Ser. __ ,_, .._. __ .. , .. _._. 50.00
Edghill Motors. Sup.. _ ... __... 3.90
Educational Service Unit 10,

Ser. __ ._. __ ._ ... .. _._ ... __ .__ .__ . 37.73
Educational Sen ice l.'nit 10 Sp.

Ed., Set. .. ..____ 519.91
E'mployee Data for-ms, Inc.,

Sup. _.. ..-------_.__ ._....._ 18.11
First National Bank, Ins. .

(Unemp.) __ ._.. ._ .. _.__.... __ 10,000.00
~-irst National B_ank, Ser. __._.._..... 5.00
G and R Service Inc., Sup. _ 372,16
Gaylord Bros., Inc., Sup. __ .__ ..... _ 58.25
Geu~ral Telephone Co., ot the

MIdwest, Su. _.. __ .__ ... ...._347.05
Gerber's Book Store, Sup. Ti-tle IV .__..... . _._ 31.1 0
Grand Island Type\\ !'iter Co.,

SuP. .._.. . ._ .._. __ 45.36
Hot Luneh Program, Trans. _._. 500.00
Jack and Jill Store, Sup. _.______ 9.11
J, S. Latta and Son, Sup.. _. __ . __ 123.12
KamasNebraska Natural Gas

Company, Sup. __ .. _... . . 776.84
LM PlumbIng and Heating,
KellY Supply Company, SuP. __. ~24.40

Llu~.lulnbi:'~ a..l~d _~ea~.ng,___ 12.52
L and 'II' Sen'ice Center, Sup. __ 441.02
Loup Valley Ready·Mi:< Co.,

SuP. _-'-______._ .. .._.:_ __ 24.82
Menill Mason, Ser. __.__ ..._..__ .. _ 20000
MacMillan Publishing Co., tnc.,

Sup. . _. . .._. __ .. 1115.45
!\IlII'Y Mar$hall, Sup. __ . -.. 13.00
MOkaq Chemical COlUpany,

M~~fgan'S-MLisjc;-SlIP:'~::=: m~g
Midwest Office Equipnlent, Sup. 233.70
Nebraska Central 'felephone

Company, Sup... . ... _.. 15.89
Nebraska Councll of School Ad-

ministrators, Ser. .._.. _J__....._._ 6.00
Oro,aha World-Herald, Ser. ._.. 21.12
Ord Elec(l'ic Departrnent, Sup. 798.99
Ord Glass and Paint, Sup. _... _ 935.63
Ord Han;lware, SLlp. _._. __.. 5..20
Palmberg Auto Supply. In~.,Sup. _.. ....__. ... . 174.37
Patl'lcia Grove, Ser. .. _... ._._ .. 800.00
Paul R. ~1artin, M.D, Ser. _ .._ 30.00
Phillips Petroleum Company,

Ser. --- .. .. _... _.....__ ._.~ 85.68
Protex Srster"-S, tnc., SCI'. _--__ 29.00
Quiz Gral'hic A~'ls, Inc., Sup. 126.56
Rapid Freigr.t Sen'lee, Inc., Ser: 51.10
Rowbal's, Ser. .... __..- iO.OO
Sand M Faun E'lu;p., Inc.,

. Limit One Per 'gmlty wl'" COVijQ\1
Good Only ut Ju(k' JUI thtU\lQh Jilly '21,197'

5\l:bJ.,' to Stlllte Solu Toa

teQ,der Ires~~

FRYER
SREASTS

fiii1Si TOIlET BOWL <LEANER V·IS

1/3~t~!1 VANISH ECV44
(.~ • II Producl of OrQck." Co:

~ ,."."'" I 48 89(~''''''''~ -oz.:';,'. I SAVE (
~ 26< an '

lender leon!'
SOSION sun
PORK ROAST

OR STEAK

Lb. age Lb.SI 08

,

•
i~\Ni'&EA'~ ~S,To
\~ A Product of M&MjMaro •

I rmn l·lb. $1 59
~ Pkg.

~, Goad 6~~ta~j:tt:r~~I~~l~~::l~~~~r:;2, \97'
, Subjett h, Sfule Sale' TUK

'-

Total Receipts for June
1978 _---~-- $ 8,496.31

Disoursements for June 1973
60-~1-78 'rransfen-ed to !iav.

U1gS A,cCOLlJ,t .._. $ 8,aOO.00

Casl'\ l;lalance ~s ot Jnly I,
1978 _ .. _.... ~ .. _.. $ 515.19'
'f\econciled with Bank Statement

datc,d 6-21·1~78.
rvrem!)randuu\-Savings AC(;Ol.lnt·
Special Fund-Fll'st National Bank,
Ord, l\ebraska
6-1·78 Treasurer's Report·

X~~J~ll~tlan~~_.:~S~\h,g~ $ 33,572.75
6-21·/8 Tramfel'l'~d from

Checldllg Account ._._ ..._$ 8,500.00
6·30-78 Intere,t Earned·

2.qd quarter 1973 $ 3C6.19

7-1-78 Treawrer's RepOrt·
Cash Balance in Say lng'S
ACCOCllll __ . ._ .... _.. __ .._$ 42,~38.94

{tespectfulIy' submitted for ~Olll'
ajJproval and acceptance,
Wilbert Calvin, Treasur"r '
SchOio Dl;;trict #5, Ord, Nebr.

Total Disbursements for
June 1~78 .. _.. _..._ ... $ 6,500.00

~-~._--.---~--

The Board reviewed l¥ills pa~able,
It was lI\ovcd by !\rikac, seconded by
Vaucura, that all bills as follows be
allowed. Voting ,·es: Mason, Kane,
Kl'ik~c, Powers and Vam ura. Voting
no: :O;o"e.

BILLS FOR Jtf\.Y 1978
American Schcol Boai';;,l

Journal, Ser. __ .. __ ... . $ 24.00
AmOCO Oil C01llpanv. SUP. _'..__ 72_11
Anderse'1 )fire ~qUlpment 0L'.•

Inc., Sup. _._.._.._... . ... _ 41.00
Biskebor,; Plumblng and Hea,·

ing, SU~" __ ._.~._ _ . .82
BroDaI'!, Inc., Sup. ..' ''' .' 241.89
Burwell Trilillne Co., The.,

Memorandum·Sa\'ings Account
Generat Fund-nrst Nationel BanI"
Ol'd, Nebr&,ka \
6-1-(-8 Treq,s ur£ r's Rcport·
C~sn Batan<:e in Savings
ACCO\.lnt . .. _.. .' $144,52405

8-21-73 Tl'ansferrcd from .
Check'''!: Acco.mt _... .. ll5,000 00

6-30·78 In\erest Eal ned·
2nd Qual tel' 1~~8 1,G64.88

7·1·78. Trea,,,rer's Repol t-
Cash BalanCe in Savin,:s
Account _. _....... __ $261,183.93
f\e;p"dfutl)-· ;ubmitted for )Ollr
apprOval and acceptarlce.
\Vilbel't Calvin. 'fl caSUl'er
School Di~tritt #5, Ord. Nebr.

July 1, 1978 - Report of
Wilbert Calvin, Treascu'er

S<::hool District #5, Ord, ~ebraska
Special Fund-N.L, 79·811

6-1-78 Treasurer's Report·
Cash Balance .._.. .. .. __ ._ $ ~18.88_

Rcceipts for June 1978
6-21-78 Val,ey County neas·

urel··Taxes __ .. __ $ 8,496_31

64.55

165.00

977.62

2.771.00

12.611.13

1,340.70

125,462.62

current

ILL"

Total Receipts

D
· .f~r June 1978 - ...----.------ .. $212,140.10
~~lllsements for June 1978

6·19-'/8 Warrants
7481 to 7850,
in~lush c~ June
19i8 Bills 22,269.44

6-20·73 Warrants
8164 to 8254,
incllISi\e-June
1973 Pa)-lell 50.525.92

6-2(}'78 \Val'l'ants
6588 to 6603.
(ndusi\·e·June
Pavroll ta~es, etc. 27,399.68

6-21-78 Transferred
to Savings Ac-
Count 115.000.00

Tot/ll Disl¥ursements
for June 1978 .. .. ..__ . $215,19504

Cash Balance ss of July 1 --
1978 __ _ .--_ .._ ...'_. $ 10.86121
'RccolOciled with Bank Statement 'as

of 6-30-73.

JUly 1, 197~ ...,.. lleport Of
WUbel t Cah in, TreaBul'( r.

School District #5, Or<1, Nd.. r.
GENEHAL FUND

6-1-78 Treasurer's Report - .
Ca.\ih Balal1c,," ... _ _..__ ._. $13,£16. i·

Receli1ts for June 1973
6·16-78 St?te of

Nebr.-Title 1
6·16-78 State or

Nebr.·School
LUI1~h

6-1~-'la Stale or
Nebr.·SchoQl

~
")~" 3,328_16

6·1 78 Greeley Co..
rea.s.-Insurance

PremiUlu Tax
6-1C· 78 Custer CP.

'{'rea.s.-Ins urance
Pr£miuo\ Tax 66!1-52

6-16-78 Nadine Klimek·
Insuran0e Premo
ium 29.10

6-16-78 Mary J. Adams
·Photo Copies 4.00

6-16-78 n-an(es Riley·
Insural\ce P,·em.· 9.70

6-2.0- 78 Valley Co.
'freas.-Non
Resident U.S.
Tuition 58,707.00

6-20-78 City of Orl!·
Fines

6·20-"18 State of
Nebr.·State Aid

6-2H8 Valley Co.
l'reas.·Taxes

6-21-78 Valley Co.
Treas.·lnsell-
ance Premium
Tax

the southern states.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penas &nd

family of' Lincoln spent the 'loth
of July weekencj wlth Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Halla. I

Mr, a.nd Mrs. Gene Wissenburg
and Kurt of Newman Grove were
overnight guests last Monday at
Wells and boys.
, M? 'and Mrs,' JimGob~i--of '
Pierce. arid Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
V 0 ~-11 hag e n and family of
Ya 11 k ,t 011, SD arrived last
Sq'lrday a~ the hom~ of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvll1 K~chta and family
and were overUJ~ht and Sunday
guests of the Kucntas. •

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Engerle and
Ryan of Denver, CO were
Monday afternoon callers of ~lr.

and Mrs. Leonard Vlach and
Carmon.

-Oi'd Sehool Buard
July 10, 1978

PLlrsuant to notice published in the
Ol'd Q'lit, the Ord BDard ot gducation

,lI\d ll1 regular session at 6:00 p.m.
Answering roll -call were Kane, Kri·
kac, Mason, Powers, and· Vancura.
Absent was: Robert Dworak, Also
present wHe Dr. William Gogan, Con·
nie Kearns and Karen Zaruba.

Moved by Vancura, secondcd by
Krikac, to adopt the agenda for Jul;
10, 1978. Voting Yes: Vanc.ura, Krikac,
Powers, Mason, Kane. Votil1g no:
None.

Secretary's Minutes for June l2,
1978 were read. There being no COr
n.,tiQns, Plesldent Kane declarcd the
minutes approveq as read.

Moved by VancIII a, secondcd by
Powers, that the 'freas\lrer's Report
as. s,lbUlitted by Wilbert Calvin be
appro\·cd. Voting ;·es: Karre, Mason,

. Krikac, Vancura, Powers. VOli11g no:
None. '

I I
'" ..

No Fees.

aIt&td
MEMBER FDIC

Elmer Leth were Sunday dilmel.'
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Boilson and family
of Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tuma and
Brandon attended a barbecue at
the Richard Ttuua home on July
4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep en
tertained at supper on July 4th.
Guests wttre Mr. .and Mrs.
Leonard Vlach and Carmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Fl'ankie' Moravec and
girls. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Moravec and family, Terry
Klanecky, Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Keep, Roger Keep and friends lJune and Amy, Barb Janak ann
Ral1dy l"aa!;>org and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed 1'arbuttqnof West Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gregoski and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Dauczak and family and Karen
HuHnsky were Sunday evenil1&
visitors of Mr.' and Ml-s. PatH
Gorecki and Don in honor of Mrs.
Gore~ki's birt)1d~y.

Mr: arid Mrs. RanQY Tholl1~)son
and boys were Sunday evening
visitors of·Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Moravec and gids.

Mrs. Dave Tuma and Brandon
and. Barb J:onak wer~ Friday
eveUll1g visitors of MrS. Clemence
Mostek of Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester \Vells
attended the wedding anPlversary
dance Saturday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
in Oid.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla, 'I)'ere
Sunday aftei'noon visitors of
Helen Moravec.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Has tin g s were Wednesday
visitors of Mr. and Mr/>. George
Tatlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth \~ere
Saturday evenit1g visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Couton of Loup

I City. '.'
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal were

Thursday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Halla.

Fourth of July dinner guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Leth were
Mr. and Mrs, Maxson 'Leth and
family of Grand Island, Mr,. and
Mrs, }.-Iarpld Hansen and family
of North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krebs
of Juniata and Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Krebs of Omaha were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George TatloVl'.

Mrs. Allen Laurtsen a<'d
Damon of Dal1nebro~ called l1t
the homes of Mrs. Helen More\e",
an,l Mr. and Mrs. ~1il~on
MOl ?Yee Su:'day ll1,crninff.

B c1 1'0 Jl!l1ak a,nd Raftuy
F~at,'Jrg attended a How2rd
CvHn~y CB picnic held at the City
Park in St. Paul Sunday evening,

A large group of ladies at-
tended a sbnwer Th'\rsday in
hOl1or of ¥rs. Greg Keep who
waS marned June' 18 in West
Poi n t . Entertainment was
provided by tbe two song gro'loS
of H'e Cotesfield Guys and Gals
4-H Club. A delicious lunch was
sen'ed to close the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Barnes
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Kuszak and girls of Grand Island
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barnes
spent last week Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Barnes and
family at their summ=r cabin in
Long Pine. On Thursday Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Barnes and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barnes
visiteq at the A. R. Kuszak home
in Gr~n4 1.s1::wq, ~~lda~Q. visit,ed .
Lloyd' (McGrew "at the Veterans..,r
Home. The Byron Bantes family
returned to their home in Jenks,
OK on the weekend.

Mrs. Carol Jensen, Kathy and
,Piltti returned home Thursday

after visiting Mrs. Jenseh's
mother. Mrs. Ida Emon, and
other friends and relatives in
Uncerwood, ND this past \veek,
Ron Jensen also returned· home
on Thursday with his harvest
crew which had been working in

N

-'

News
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"TREAS
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Federal Rdgulafions require a substantial
interest penalty for early withdrawaT.

it No .Commissions

it Pays you the highest infer,est a bank can pay
on a 6..monlh ~aYings deposit.

Minimum deposit· of $10,000.00.

Rates change weekly so. for ntore information about the new
"Treasury Bill" C~rtificate of Deposit (including the current
rate of interest) call or stop at the First National Bank in Ord.

* Aulonulfically renewable 'al the then
rate of interest.

* Pays you Interest equal 10 ;average Treasury
Bill Rate. .

'"
Pi

Carl 0/ :JlzantJ
Mere words ~annotexpress

what I feel in IIiy heart, to the
many friends for their prayers,
helpl visits, phone calls, food,
carllS, and flowers, during my
hour of grief; at the loss of
my beloved Frank.

My heartfelt thanks to Dr.
ZIomke, and the men of the
Rescue Unit, who tried for so
long to savl\ him: $pecial
thanks to the Ord Police, for
tlleir eff()rts to get our Pop
pet, honte safely; also to his
many' friends, who donated to
the Resclle Vtlit, in- his memo

orKif,1.Y . ~od bless ~ach and
everyone of you, and my eter
nal gratitude to you all.

Marg~ret Steinwart,
1

Ca.rd 01 '2Aa.ntJ
. I'm sorry thi,s thaqk you is
lat~~ but I haven't felt up to
wnh\lg. I wltnt tl;> thank my

tieuds, both in Oed and North
oup' who called On me in the
Qspital and since I've return

ed llOn1e, also for the many
cal'ds. gifts an~ flowers, the
rood the neighbors brought
since I've been horne, Rev.
Reed, and Rev. Saul, Dr.
Markley, the nurses who were
so good to nle. A special
thal1k you to Mrs. Alta Waller,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shoe
maker. and last, but not least
our precious daughter Beverly
and her family and friends
who helped ul'l get settled in
our n,ew home. 1 hope the Lord
will bl.ESS all of you as he has
me. Gratefully yours,

" , Wilma LeBow

Cotesfield
" By J,oAnne Danczak

The CoteSfield Guys and Gals
HI Club participated in the
Ho\Vaf~ County song contest
Friday evening. Curti& and David
Kuchta, Mark Kowalski, Ber
nadine . Danczak and Jeanette
Couf$l~,-accompanied on the pipno
by Diane Moravec, received a
blue "pItI$. Cannon Vlach, Barb

_Moravec" Peggy and :Melanie
Tuma and Diane Moravec, ac
companied by Lee Faaborg on
th~ guitar, received a purple.
They were also chosen top in the
county and will be contenders at
the song contest at t,he State
Fair.

The Up.ited Methodist 'Women
~ met at the home. of Mrs. Lillian
Bat n e s Thursday l'\lt€fJ,W(m.
Gllests were Mrs. N~ttie F'err';y"
and Mr·s. Josie Beck.· .

Mr. 'and Mrs. A.xel Pederson
of Atlantic, }A spent the first part
of the week viSiting at t.~e home
of Mr. and MrS. Walter Kyhn.
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kyhn drove to Central City to
visit Mrs. 'Marvin Shrewsbury
and Dennis. Enroute home they
visitelt Mr. and Mrs. Einor
Nel!lell at Elba.

Mrs. . Blanche" Coufal, Mrs.
Blanche Hermsmeyer and Mrs.
V~1'l1a. Ileck were Monday -af
tetnoon visitors Of Mrs. Julia
Halla.

~Ir. and Mrs. Lester Wells,
Kirk and Kim were Sunday
dinner and supper guests of Mr.
and MFs. Jim Klinginsmith and
boys.

_/ ~. and Mrs. Kenny Peterson
of .Al\rora were Mq.nday visitOl:s
at the Henry Halla home.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold Hansen
and. family and Mr. and Mrs.

..... i
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429,000.00
958.000.00

460,000.00
689,000.00
140,000.00

3,877,000.00

1,505.000,00

4.299,000,00
12,000.00

334.000,00

$

100.000.00
33,000.00

--+----

118,000.00
129,000.00

------
$ 6.800,000.00

$ 150,000.00
180,000.00
187.000.00

.. $ 517,000.00

.' $ 6.800,000.00

.... ' $ 351,000.00
3,834.000.00
6,153,000.00

. $ 6.150,000.00
$ 1,687,000.00

4,463,000.00
under agree-

(par value)

EI~ctric

Motors

Clement Lumber Co.
Ord, Nebr.

1/l0 HP to illl'
In Stock

Electric Motor
Service and Porh

All Types Saws Sharpened

WHEN yqu WA~T

CONCRETE,
CALL 308-728-5851
or 308-728-3110 for

<;USTOM

CONCRETE·MOBILE
SERVIce

Metered deliveries-mixed to fit your
job needs· always fresh. Convenient.
Save, too.

Hank Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Ph: 728-5501

:J)e3it;n lor lite :Julure

Complete Line of "
Hom& an~

Livestock
, Water

, Systems
All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord' 72S-5983

HOUSE FOR SALE: Call 728-
3820 or 7~3124. 11·tfc

.'':dJ Estate Sales
All real estate advertised in The

Ord Quiz. Is $ubie,t to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal 10 adverlise any "preference.
limitation. or discrimination based on
race, color, rel~gion, $ex or nalural
~rigin, or an intenfoon to make any
iuch preference, limItation, or dis·
crimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any aavertising for
real eslate which is in vlolalion of the
'-w. Our reaoer. are informed that all
IIwelllngs adVertised In The Ord Quiz
are available on an equal opportunity
.asls.

728
3261

•EQUITY CAPITAL

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUny CAPiTAL

MEIUORANDA
Ayerage for 30 calc:1dar days ending \\ith c011 date:
a. Cash and due from banI,s .. ... . ..
c. Total loans ..__ ..
e. Total deposits ._. • .. ..
f. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under

agreements to repurchase J 100,000.00

~, Robert L. Sestak, of the above-named bank. do solemnly swear
that this report of condition is true and correct, to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

TOTAL EQUlTY CAPITAL

Common stock -
a. No. shares authorized 2000
b. No. shares outstanding 1312 12

Surplus .._ _ _. _.'
Undivided profits .

ASSETS
Cash ~nd due from banl\s .
U.S. Tr easury securities ._
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and

corporations ... __~_. , '.' ..
Obligations of States and political subdivisic>ns
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) $ 3.924,000.00
D. Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 47.000.00
c. Loans, Net . . .. ... _. _
Bank premises, furnj.ture and fixtures, and other assets

representing bank premises ..._.
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS ....

Radios, "!V ' 15

FOR SALE: Several lery good
used co, 0 r and black and
white TV. Also portables.
l<'urtl\k's TV, and AWl., Ord'

tf6- (l

Fill[S.ALE: Used 19U black and
white portable. Excellent condi

, tioll. $65. L & W Service Center,
Ord, Phone 728-3223. 21-2tc

Wa~ted to B.uy, ' ~8

WANTED TO BUY: Corn. Novak
Inc., 728-3354.. 21-2tc
----~----~-~-----

PiANOS WANTED: any make or
size. We pay cash. Write Milo
Martin. Box 579, or phone 382- \
7061, Grand Island, NE. 21-2tp

-~-----

Homes for Rent 23

HOMES FOR RENT: Ord' Hous·
ing Authority - New income
limits for families. Office
Hours: 8:30 to 4:30. at Park
view Village. 728·3770. 16-tfc

-------
Grain, Feed, Hay 28

FOR SALE: Baled wheat straw.
728-3166. 21-2tc

I

Complete
LAWN MOWER

and
SAW SHARPENING

Service

Le,e/s Service
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5554

Now taking applications for, as
sistant housemanager position.
Salary negotiable. Contact Jim
at Mid-Nebraska in Burwell.
346-4471 or 728-3848 in Ord.

21·4teowe

HELP WA...\lTED: Man for gener
al farm work. Carson Rogers.
Rogers Hog Farm. 728-5236.

I 21-tfc

Work Wanted 13

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion. water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc.. Ord, Nebr, Phone 728
5983. 36·tfc

WORK WANTED: custom com
bining $10.00 per acre. Also
custom baling. DenniS" Meyer.
728-5348. 21·2tc

PlANU TUNING: Adjustments
and minor repairs. Mike John·
son. 728-3164. 52-tfo

BABYSITTING WANTED: Li
censed, have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phone 728-5447. Mrs.
Shirley Manchester. 15-tfc

WANTED: Babysitting in my
home. Mrs. Deimis Ringlein.
Phone 728-3035. 2O-tf

WORK WANU:D: for all' your
aerial application needs call
Fox Flying Service. Call Mike
:Fox, North Loup, 496-7921 or
Ben Wadas' at Ord Airport, 728
3913. Checl<. our prices first.

" 18-.4tc

Robert L. Sestak
Correct - Attest:

Allan E. Masters
J, Man in Weems Directors

r D<.)\\ 11 il1~ Rounds
State l)f Nebrasb. County of Valley, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of July. 1978. und
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires July 17, 1978. Doris Hill. Notary Public.
(SEAL)

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and
debentures) .... .. ....... $ 6.283.000,00

of Arcadia in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries
at the close of business on June 30, 1978.

State Bank No. 11
CONSOLllJATED REPORT OF C00lDlIlON OF

Arcadia State Bank

LlAUILlTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor-

ations __ __ ._.. .,. .. . .. .. .. .. . $
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corpora.lions _.
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdi\ is ions

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...
a. Total demand deposits _ .
b. TVtal time and savings deposits ..
Federal funds purchased and securities sold

ments to repurchase . __
Other liabilities

"

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
Specialty

Oed, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

1-60A Hessl\.ln, Demo.
60 Stakmo\:er w/Slicer·
Feeder

FORAGE and
HARVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2·:\Iassey 300 Combines
503 me Combine

Used MQJchinery
JD 175 hp Diesel Power Unit
mc 504 Gas \
JD Roll Guard Cab
JD 214 L &. G Tractor w/47
Mo\\er
JD 4400 Combine w/4-14 Head

and Platform
2-1970 JD 6600 DSL Combi.ne

w/4H CII 15 ft. platform
Lundel Stalk Cutter
He ss ton Moie1 2000·150 Har·

vester w/2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/44t Corn Head

JD #451 Combine w/234 Corn
Head

JD 48t Stalker Head
19i5 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and U' Platform
JD 55 Combine w/lt ft, Plat-

form
JD BW 211<2' Disc
Krause 131,2' Disc
IHC 3 Pt. Mower
John Deere 58 Loader
1 - JD Model R Spreader
Farmhand Auger Wa~OD

International 4Sr Baler
Lahman Stack :\10\ er, Cable

Go ,the Gi'(~en Way
at Greenway's

Farm Machinery 9

FOR SALE: 63' 8" Koyket Augers
with 3 foot flex spout, - the
"Cadillac" of augers. Electric
Drive $1,925, PTO sha~t $1,900.
This special offer expires July
31st 1978. Green Acre~ Irriga
tion, Inc., Ord, NE 68862, Ph.
728-3573. f ~9-4tc

I
FOR SALE: 4 vqlu.llle .guns, 6

tees for 6" pipe. Sell 'as' com-
plete. 346-4595. ~ 2O-2tp

Help Wanted I' U

ONE TEACHING POSITION op·
e,l in Taylor. Half-tim~ Title I
a!ld half-time Special' Educa
tion Resource Teachet combi
nation. No applications' accept
ed after July 25, 1978.: Contact
'Dale Williams or John J<ellnedy

. at Educational Service .Unit 10.
P.O. Box 2007, Kean\ey, NE
68847. Phone 23~'5927..T 2O-3tc

EXPERIENCED TRUC~ drivers
wanted. Applicants an'1 to COll
tact Biba Engineering ,Co. four
miles north of Ord on ~Iiway 11
and two miles east. E[ O. em
ployer. , 2O-2tc

I
JOB OPENING: Cl;>Unseling

PositiOll Opelling. ~Ialf·time
position opening for outreach
therapist at the Loup Valley
Mental Hearth Center. Must
have minimum of B.A., or B.S.
or R.N. with courses in psycho
logy and counseling. Some work
experience in Mental Health
counselingg highly desirable.
Salary $4.50 per hour. Apply:
Loup Valley Mental Health
Center, P.O. Box 119, Loup
City, NE 68853. An Equal Op
lXirtunity Employer. 2O-2t~

FO~ SALE: All ~ypes used mo-
lViS. Ll.GJ.Ll'\ tJd.au. .... , "--tll ......... \)l'J

Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-5501.
I1-tfc- ------- "---

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE: Call
in advance, 728-3408. If out
leave r~air w~ork, or pick up
belts at Ray Marshall's Studio.

2O-tfc

WE DO STEEL GRAIN' Bin or
Steel 8uilding Construction
jobs. S & K Con&tructj,on. Call
evenings 234-2775 or H5-1182.

19-4tc

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord; Nebr. pit: 728-3283

l~~~~J
• USED TRACTORS

2-1850 Diesels
1855 Oliver Diesel
1,227 John Deere Dsl.

HAY TOOLS
600 Hesston
6400 H?sstol\ Cao/;lir
1-6600 Heston Cab/air,

~""mnm .........
'H'S TIME FOR

i NEW GRASS
No \\'atering' or mowing_
Looks great year-round

It's &mstrong ,
Great ~ufdoors Carpet

One Week Only
Reg, $7.99 yd.

Now Onry $5.99 yd.

Carpets
Unlimited -

Burwell, Nebr.
Phone 346-t973

-

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

Chiropractor
GRAND ISLAND,

-
NEBRASKA

112 .E. Capital An.

Pl1.one 3St-2188

FOR SALE: Good used RCA
Whirlpool electric clothes dryer,
Cal Thelander, 617 No. 18th.
. 2O-2tp ,

oN mE BLINK AGAIN" _
Phone nS-,5965 for fast radio
and TV service. All ma~es, all
models. There is no substitute
for experience' Klimek TV
Service. Phone 728-S965 -- Old,
Nebr. 22-tfc

FOR SALE: Sears Kenmore port
able air coiIditioner. 115 volt,
automatic thermostat, 2 sp~eds,
new last summer. 72S-3115.

21·1tc

ORO'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwoocl Ltd. Apts.

F E'I
2 and 3 Bedroom
Call Manager 728.3155

._....;------------_..:._----------~-..~

SPOTS betor~ }:our eyes - 011
your new carpet --'- .remove
therl1 with Blue L\lstl'e. Rent
electric shamp60er $1. Gamble
Store, Ord, NE. ' 21-1tc

MR" .FARMER - RANCHER:
Save ori filters, U-Joints, Belts
and ,Hose, Bearings. Overnight
serVIce on hard to Joca.te parts:
We m?ke all sizes of hydraulic
hoses.. Palmberg Auto Supply
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728~
3287. 5-tfc

I

Am CONDITIONER SALES AND
SERVI<;E: Auto and home. L
& W Service Center, Ord, Phone
728-32~3. 2Htc

OUR FULL SERVICE Depart.
ment can fix your TV, Radio.
Tape Player, CB Radio. Mulli.
gan's Music & Electronics, Ord
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. 27.tf~

Li1J ,ALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W

• TV's, Stereos, Rec
ords. Radios, RCA Victor &:

, Whirlpool - Furtak's TV and
, Applicmce, 1917 O. St.. On the
; hUl. 7fS-5256. Syl Furtak. (Open

I ~ Evenings.) - 44-tfc

REACT rummage sale, city park,
Thursday, July 20th only, 12:00
noon to 8:00 p.m. 21·1tc

FOR SALE: window and central
air conditioners. All sizes in
stock. Gamble Store, Ord, NE.

18-5tc

FOR RENT: Cham saws and. cou
crete saws, by the day. Cl1r1's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728-5531. SO-tfe

FOR SALE: Whirlpool gas and
electric hot water heaters. Best
prices in town. L & W Ser vice
Center, Ord, Phone 728-3223.

21·2tc-----------
''SINGER SEWING MACHINES:

New and used for sale. Terms.
Service all makes - at Fabric
Sh~p every Wed. in .Ord. '

52-tfc

'.

PLUMBING
& HEATING

[PER1.OI1ALf)

maJJage
Dorothy Drake

Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422 I

MON. THRU FRI.
'By Appointment

Leif Madsen, Owner
190t G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-30~O

Free Estimates on all
Plwllbillg and Heating needs

•

Bonest Advertising
rh" neW$llaper maku every 1((.
fort to $ee that all advertising If
oublishes is truthful and is not
onisleading. While we cannot place
our endorsement or guaranlee on
advertising offerings, we will ap
preciate hearing of any misrepre·
IIntalions made In edvertlslnll In
The Ord QUIL

NEED A FRAME? Custom
made. Contact Ray's Studio in '
Urd. 4S-tfc

NOW LISTED on the National
Register of Historic Places,
WESC01vr, GIBBONS &
BRAGG 1886 and the Comstock
City Pharmacy 1912. Both re-,
stored. Now open Saturday
nights 6:00-10:00 and Sunday
afternoons 1:00-5:00 and by ap
pointment at Comstock, Nebr.

13·15tc

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast
WIth X·11 Diet Plan $3,00 RE
DUCE Excess Fluids with x
Pel $3.50. Beranek Drug. 19-10tp

FOR SALE: Used Maytag wash·
ers and dryers. Gan1ble Store,
Ord, Nebr. H-8tc

NEED COPIES of your Ola pno·
tugraphs? Ask about our bi·
centennial copy special. Ray',
Studio, 728-5150, Ord 45-tfo

~f,'l'E FARMERS INSURANCE
r()1\fPANY. "Insurance at
Cost", Fire and allied lines.
l{ay Melia. 728-3897. »12lc

-

CLASSIFIED RATES
~ight cems per word per insertloll
.vith minimum charge of $1.50, dis
Qlay lines charged at multiples of reg·
..lar type. Send l'elll1ttance WIth order.

Classified Phone 128-3261

KIDS RALLY. --: July 12'19-26,
7 P.M· 9 P.M. - Grades K-6.
Films ~,Crafts,- Bible Lessons 
Object Lessons. Bethel Baptist
Church, 2~~t & K. St. Ord.

FAMILIES· AND fRIENDS of al·
coholics can find help through
the fellowship known as AL
ANON. Al·Anol1 meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office, (up
sta:rs). '. 10-\fp

PEOPLE an oY~r the world ha',e
their ,Printin.,g done at, Quiz
GraphIC Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't vou? 24-tfc

ALC9HOLlC~ ANONYMOU.~ 
Open meetIngs every Thursday,
8: 00 p.m.; closed meetings Sun~
days 7:30 p.m. at first house
west of Quiz. Ph,: 728-3819 or
346·4480. 10-tfp'

FOR YOUR

CONTACT
\

Dick
Peterson
. 728-3569 Da>- s

, 728·5381 Evenings

CROP
Hail Innuanc'e

EEDS

contact Russ Ballou,
Willie Skala or Bud Balluu

Ord

Featuring Late Models

Don Vogeler
North Loup, Nebr.

Phone 496-2111

INSULATION
Blown In attics and

sidewalls.
with higher R·FQcfor

This is cellulos~
See us before

you buy.
Sove IS % on your
total insulation bilL

C'omfort Zone

~ Donis
DREA~J\ CARS

19·3tc

Junction of U.S. 77 and N·2 at Lin
CV1U. l."ebLaSk.a, On August 3, 1!cl/8,
u,ntil 10:00 o'clock A,M.• and at that
time publicly opened and read for
GUARD RAIL and incidental work on
the ORD-BURWELL Federal Aid Safe·
ty Project No. ROS-1l-3(102) in Valley
and Garfield Counties.

This project is located on N·!l at
various locationS between Ord and
Btuwell.

Each bidder must be qualified to
submit a proposal for any part or all
of this work as pro\idod in Nebra"ka
Re,ised Statute 39·1351·R.R.S. 1943.

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO
THE PROVISlONS Ol<' THE UTlLIZA
TlON OF MINORITY BUSINESS &'1
TERPRlSES.

The approximate quantitIes are:
1.063 Lin. Ft. Safety Beam Guard

Rail ,
875 Lin. Ft. Safety Beam Guard Rail,

T:ype ~~AJ'

28 Bridge Approach SectiO)IS
10 Bridge Approach Sections (CUI b

Mounted)
41 Breakaway Terminal Sections
The attention of bidders is directed

to the Reqllited Contract Pro, isions
~~~~~~~~f. subleltil1g or assigning the

The Nebraska Defartment of Roads
hereby notifies al bidders that it'
will affirmativeiy insure that in any
cOntract entered into pursuant to this
ad,v,e"rtisement, minority business en
terprises will be afforded fUll oppor
tunity to submit bids in response to
this invitation and will not be dis
crimil1ated against on the grounds of
race, color, sex, or national origin in
conSIderation for an award.

The attention of bidders is imited
to the fact that the Department of
Roads has been lldvised by the Wage
aI;ld Hour Division, U.S. Department of
Labor. that contractors engaged in
hi.!jhway constr;uction work are reo'
qUjred to meet the provisions of the
l"alr labor Standards Act of 1938 (52
Stat. 1060), as amended. .'

Minimum wage rates for this pro
ject have been predetermined by' the
Secretary of Lilbor and are set forth
in the advertised specifications.

This contract is subject to the \Vork
Hours Act of 1962, P.L. 87-581 and
implementing regulations.

Plans. and specifications for the
work may be seen and information se
cured at the office of the District
Engineer of the Department of Roads
at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Roads at
Lincpln, NebraSKa.

The successful bidder w111 be reo
qUIred to furnish bond in an amount
f;qual to 100'/0 of his contract. '

As an evidence of goOd faith in sub·
mitting a. proposal fo~ tbls work or
for any portron thereof as prOVided in
the proposal form, the bIdder must
file, with his proposal, a bid bond in
the amount of :> per cent of t)le
amount bId for any group of items or
collection of ~roups of items for
which the bid IS submitted.

The price range of this project is
between $10,000 and $50,000.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO
WAlVE ALL TECIL"'lICALlTlES AND
REJEGT ANY OR ALL BIDS.

DEPARTMENT 0]<' ROADS
David o. Coolidge, Director-

State Engineer ,
Andl£,w Necas, Jr., District

Engmeer -

FOR SALE: 1968 Olds. Low mile
age. Very clean. 1969 Chevy
picup, 0/4' ton. Mechanically in
good shaRe. 728-3356 days. 728
3832 evenmgs. 18-4tc

FOR SALE: 1975 VW Super
Beetle with sun roof. Excellent
condition, rebuilt engine, 15,000
miles. Call 728-3523. 21-1tc

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevy Impala,
air, power brakes, power steer
ing. 728-5867. 2O-2tc

FOR SALE: 1973 Chev. Malibu,
N9TICE OF FORMAL HEARING 2 door HT, automatic, air, pow-
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT er steering, tilt, 8-track, ~lean.

TO PETERMINE TESTACY, AND Priced below .book. 728-5900,
FOR D5TERMINATlON
OF INHeRITANCE. l'AX 72S-59is. ~~-tfc

CQlmty Court of Valley County l'ie-
bJ.r;t~~e or" Clifford Scott. Dece:sed FOR SALE: 1974 Olds 88 2 door

Notice is hereby given that the Per: hardtop. Exceptionally clew;l.
sonal Representathe has filed a final Nearly new steel belted tites,
a.ccount and report of his administra- low mileage. Call 728-5151 after
tlOn, a for mal closing petition for
l;omplete settlement to determine tes- 6 p.m. ,2O-;2tc
tacy, and a petition for detelmination
of Inherita,n~e ,tax wblch. ha,e been. ii-OR SALE: 1973 Half-ton ii1fer;
set for heaflng in the Valley County •... n;,'"a·tl·onal pI·ckup. 46.000 ml'le~,Court on August 15, 1978 at 10 o'clock ~
a.m. , ac, ps, pb, radio. George

. ~~7~1~ ~heD~~mty Court Knecht, 728-5?23. 21-tfc
J., Ma,rVlll '''eems, P:C.
L. W. Cronk, of Counsel Sporling Equipment (j
OI'd, Nebraska 68862
Atfon\.ey for Petitioner FOl{ SALE: 13' camper trailer,

, 21-3tc fiberglass. Electric brakes,
Sto"" ell & Jensen, Attorne)'s at Law queen size bed, heater, ice box,

NOTIC!: OF HEARING sink, stove, etc. Call 728-5151
OF PETITION FOR FINAL after 6 p.m. 2O.2tcSETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT

COUNTY COURT OF V \LLEY
COUNTY, NEBRASKA. • FOR SALE: 17 foot Travel Trail-
c~~~k~, D~hi§~l;~NZA WALA· er, . low profile, self-cont,ained.

TIlE STATE OF NEBRASKA TO Low price, equalizer hitch in-
ALL CONCERNEO' ' I d d 7283731 20 tf. Notice is hereby' given that a peti- cue, -. - C
hon has b.cen filed for final settle. -----
m£;nt .herei-n. determmation of heir.
sh,lp •. mhen(ance taxes, fees and com
mISSIons. distribution of estate and
apPl:oval o! fin?l account and dis.
CthhilIge, wruch WIll be for hearing in

IS court on July 24, 1978 at 10 00o·clock. A.M. ,.
Entered this 30th day' Of June 1078

ROLLIN R. DYE " .
19.3tc Associate County Judge

( ,

• • •

StO\\ ell & Jensen, Attorneys
NOTICE' OF INFORMAL PROBATE

AND NOnCE TO CREDITORS
County Court of Vall£'y County, Ne-

braska. ., ,
Estate of Randal O. White Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that On July
12. 1978, in the Valley County Court,
the Registrar'issued a wlilten State
ment of Informal Probate of the Will
of said Deceased and that Allen
White whose address is North Loup
NE 68859 has been appointed Personai
Representative of this! estate, Cred
itors of this estate must fIle their
claims with this Court before Septem
ber 20. 1978, or be forever barred.

ROLLL"J R. DYE
Clerk of County Court

GI'egory G. Jensen
Attorney for Applicant
2l-3tc

NOTICE, TO CONTRACTORS
Seale4 bids will be received by the

Department of Roads Of the State of
Nebraska, at the office of the Depart·
ment of Roads in ROom 104 of the
Central Office Building at the South

clude in addition the streets to be
implo\Cd, all of the following de
scribed property. to-wit:

Beginning at the Northeast Cor
ner of the intersection of "L"
Str'eet and 24th Street, thence
East 240 feet, thence North to
lIle Southern edge ot "J" Street!
thelke \0\ est to the East edge 01
24th Street, thence South to the
point of beginning; and, an 80
foot strip of land direct~' abut
ting Lot 1, Block I, Hilislde Ad
dition, OI'd, Valley County, Ne
braska to the East; and. all of
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, :>, 6, 7, 8, 9 and
10, Block 1; HiJlside AddItion to
the City of Ord; all of Lots 2, 3,
4. 5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10, 11, 12 and 13,
alock 15, West Ord Addition to
the City of Vrd; and, al1 of Lots .
I, 2, 3 and 4 of Block I, Fair·
\'iew Addition. City of Ord; and
all of Lots 1, 2. 3. 4 5 and 6.
Block 16, West Ord Addition to
the City of Ord; and, all of that
properly bing South of Lot 1,
l:l1ock 16. West Ord Addition to
the City of OI'd, to the Northern
edge of Highway Hll£' and a tract
of larld beginmng a the North
east Corner of the intersection of
"J" Street and 27th Street, thence
E;ist 375 feet, thence North 250
feet, th~nce West 375 feet, thence
South 250 feet to the point of
beginningi Lot 1, West Ord Anes
Addition to the City of Ord, and
PllJ"t of the Southeast Quarter of
the Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 20, Townsblp 19 North, Range
14 West of the 6th P.M., Valley
County, described as beginning at
a point 1312.3 feet South and 25,6
feet West of' the NOltheast Cor
ner o.f said Section, thence West
200.. teet. Ulence South 260 feet,
thence East 200 feet thence

I North 260 ;Ceet to the point of be:
ginning; all In Valley' County, Ne
braska;

and within which district the follow·
ing streets shall be improved by curb,
gutter, paving and necessary appur
tenances: 24th street between' "J"
Street and "L" Street; "J" Street be
tween 24th and 27th Streets' "K"
Street between 24th ;l.l1c\ 27th sir'eets;
and, all' of 27th Street interconnect
inK High\\ ay #ll.

,Notice Is fm-ther given that if a
majority of the resident OwneI$ of
property directly abutting on the
street or streets to be hnJ('roved in
Street Improvement Distncts Nos.
1978·1, 1978-2, 1978'3, 1978-4, 1978-5 a'nd
1978·6 shall file with the City Cler~
within twenty (20) daJ's after the
first publicatIon of this notice writ
ten objections to the creation of said
District or Districts, said improve·
ments in the District or Dl.$tricts in
\\ hich the objections are sufficient
will not be made ansi the ordinance
creating said District or Districts will
be repealed, but if the required num·
ber of objections have not been filed!
the governing body of the City 01

~~gli ~~~iasf:'b~'ilao~~rtg;i~~cl~a~~
provements to be made in such Pis
trict or Districts in accordance with
said ofdinanee above referred to anI!
will coqtract therefor and w111 levy
assessments on the lots or parcels of
land abutting on or adjacent to such'
str{:et Or streets in proportion to the
benefits to pay the cost ot the im-
provcments. '

Notice is further given to all PC-I"
sons who may become liable for as
sessments that the MaJ'or and Council
will meet on the lOth day of August,
1978., at 7:00 o'clock P.M. at the reg
ular meeting place of tile Council and
conduct a hearing to determine the
sufficiency of any written objections
filed or Of the existence of the reo
t\~~~?o. facts and conditions relative

The first puplication of this notice
is on July 20, 1978.

GAYLORD BOlLESEN, Ma~'or
Attest: ; .' ,
WILMA KItOEGER,'City Clerk
21-3to' , . c;:.'

Rernember
We give the lowesf prices in the Valley.

NOTICe. OF CREAT,ION OF
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICTS

NOS. 1978-1, 1975·2L 1915·3, 1911H
19)5·5 AND 1918·~ AND HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV&"J that

the Ma~'or and Council of the City
of Or~, Nebraska, ha\e by Ordinance
No. ~2 w4ich was publishl'd In
pamphlet form, created the followipg
Street Improycment Dish'ids of the
City of Ord, Nebraska:

STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. 19'/8·1 the outer boundaries in'
clude In addition to the streets to be
improved, all of the following de
scribed property to-wit:

East Half of Blocks 22. 27, 38, 43,
54, p9, 70 and Tax Divisions V,
R ana S In the Original Town,
Ord; and, the West Half, of Blocks
21, 28, 37, 44, 53, 60 and 69 to
gethe'r WIth the Grade School
property South of Block 69, all in
Original Tow n of Ord, Valley
County, Nebras~a.. ." ,.,

and within »:hich aistrId' tl1e follow'
ing streets 'shall b':l improved by cucb, .
gutter, paving an4 necessary appur
tenances: 17th Street between "L"
Street and the Grade School drive
intel section.

STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. '1978·2. the outer boundaries in
clude in addition to the streets to be
improved. all of the fQ1lo\\ing de
scribed proveriy, to-w it:

The East Half of Blocks 4,1, 53.
60. and 69 together with the
Grade School property SQuth of
Block 69. all Ill, Original TownlOrd; and, the West Half 01
Blocks 45, 52" 61, 68. and the
Grade School property South of
Block 68, Original Town, Ord; all
in Valley County, Nebraska;

and within which district the follow·
ing streets shall be imp1 0\ ed by curb.
gutter, paving and necessary appur
tenances: 16th Street betv. een "0"
Street and the Grade School inter·
section.

STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
l'i0. ,19783, the outer boundaries in
clude in addition to the streets to be
improved, all of the follo\\ ing de-
scribed property. to-wit: ' ":

Lots 14 through and including' 50
in Summit Addliton to the CIty
of Ord; together with Lots I, 16
ai1d 17 of Block 3 in V. est·
ridge Addition to the City of

'Ord; together with Lots 1. 2,
3. 4. 5. 9, 10. 11 and 12 of Block
2, "-estridge Addition to the City
of Ord; together with the Valley
County Hospital yroperty adjoin.
inl( Westridge AddItion and Sum
mIt Addition to the City of Ord";

.together wilh Lots 1. 2, 5, 61
and 8 of Block 4, HIllside Addi·
tion to the City of O1'd; together
with Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of
Block 5. HIllside Addition to the
City of Ord; Lots 5 and 6 or
Block 19, and, Lots 3 and 4 of
Block 6, Hillside Addition to the
~~lr~tk~.rd; all in Valh:y County,

and within' \\hich district the £bIlow·
ing streets shall be impI'o\ cd by curb,
gutter, pa, ing and necessary appur
tenances: Valley View Drive, West·
ridge Drhet, "M." Street between
Westridge Dri\e and 23rd Stleet, and,
24th Street betv.een "M" and "V'
Streets.

STREET IMPROVJ:;MENT DISTRlC'l'
NO. ).978-4, the outer boundaries in·
clude in addition to the streets to be
impro\ed, all of the fOllo\\ing describ
ed property, to'wit:

All of Sunrise Addition to the
CIty of Or,d, Valley County. Ne
braska;

and within ,\hkh district the follow·
in,!! streets shall be improved by curb,
gutter, pa, illg and necessary appur·
tenances: all of "T" Street and 12th
Street. .

STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTIUCT
l'i0. 1978'5, the ouler boundaries in
clude in addition the streets to be
improved, all of the following de
scribed property, to·w it:

Tr,e East Half of Blocks 24, 25.
and 40; and the West Half of
Blocks 23. 26. and 39; all in the
Original Tow n, Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska;

and within \\ hich district the fol
lov. ing streets shall be improved by
cur'b, gutter. pa'ing and necessary
appurtenances: 19th street bet\\ een
"L" Street and "0" Street.

STREET IMPIWVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. 1978·6, the outer boundaries in-

Bob Slro,ng Ford..Mercury, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska 68862

~

Call 728,5271 or Evenings 728-3471

General Manager - Del Kieltker
SalesHtan - Dave Seagren

\

J. I\lanin Weems, P.C.
and L. W. Cronk, Vf Counsel

Urd, Nebraska
NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLfiTE SETTLEMENT

TO DE.TERMINE TESTACY, AND
FOR DETERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAX
County Court of Valley County, Ne·

braska.
Estate of Adolph Nenivy, Deceased.

.Notice is hereby given that the Per'
sonal Representative has filed a final
account and report of his administra
tion, a formal closing petition for
complete sehlement to de,ennine tes
tacy, and a petition for determination
of inheritance tax wblch have been
set for hearing in the Valley County
Court on August 8, 1978 at l{):00
o'clock a.m.

ROLLlN R. DYE
Clerk of the CQunty Court

J. Marvin Weems
Attorney for Petitioner
J. Marvm Weems, P.C.
and L. W. Cronk of Counsel
2,18 South 16th Street
~tg£cNebraska 58652

1978 Demonstrators (
and School C'ars

Ask Dave Seagren about a special reduced price on
any of these low mileage 1978's.

1978 Gran Mtuquis: 2-di. 460 eng. Power steering.
Power brakes. Power windows. Power seats. Tilt
seat. Cruise control. Air conditioning. Many other
extras.

1978 (ougCtr: 2-dr. 351 eng. Power steering. Power
brakes. Tilt wheel. Cruise control. AM-FM stereo
with ta'pe, Air conditioning. Vinyl roof.

1978 Club Wagon: 8-passenger. 351 eng. Air condi
tioning. Power steering. Power brakes. Tilt wheel.

I Bucket seats. '

1978 Granada: 4-dr. 6 cyl. Automatic, Power steering.
Power brakes. Air conditioning. A good econom
ical family car,

1978 Fairmont: 2-&, 302 eng. Automatic. Air condi
tioning. Power steering. Power brakes.
stereo radio, This is a beauty.

QUIZ, Or4, Nobr.• ThurSdaV,]
'(Page 6) July 20, 1978 ~.:.
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UUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday
July 20, j 978 (Page 7)
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~Eth'eL' Zikmund's niece ~anct .'
t~milY, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Echdahl, sOn aild daughter, were
overnight guests Thucsday. They
had just returned from Germany
and will be stationed at Denver
in the Airforce,

Mr. and Mrs. Everet Hoisington
and Mr and Mn{. Clifford
McKnight of Yucc" Valley, CA
and Mr. . and Mrs, Lloyd
Needham were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz
Tuesday.

Mr. and lvl.rs. Bradley Hoppes
and Brian of :\lankato. :\IN and
~.k and :\lrs. Willard Hoppes 01
Burwell were coffee guests of
Mella Jorgensen Tuesday.

Mr. and :\1rs. Myron Comstock
of Grand {slimd and Jo \Voznjak
we're lunch guests of Vonda
aouli:\y Monday.
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Flossie Clark .
Eighteen attended the Friend·

ship HOl-Ir at tbe Recreation
Center Thursdav afternoon which
cpnsisted of. group, slDging and
devotions by Bill Blaha.

Ethel Zikmu\1d was hostess fQr
the Suburb;mite. Club coffee
T h u l' S (! a ymorning at the
Recreation Cent~r..
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Indicate accuunt preferred: I' ,
Alluual Annual
Yield Rate

I e 5.39% 5.25% MONEY SERVICE DAILY I
o 5.92% 5.75% MONEY SAVINGS 90

I MONEY SAVINGS CERTIFICATES: I
o 5.92% 5.75% 3 Month

($100 Minimum)

I 0 6.72% 6.50% 12 Month I
($1,000 Minimum)

I· 06.98% 6.75% 30 Munth \ I
($l,OOOMinimum)

o 7.79% 7.50% 4 Year

I j$l,OPQ Minimum) I
0'8.06% 7.75%·6 Year .

I
($1,000 Minimum) I

o 8.33% 8.00% 8 to 10 Years
($1,000 Minimum) ,

.1 F~'JcrcL RCgllltl;'ions reqliire slil),tdl1llql in/erell I
penalty fur early. withdrawal Oil certificatel.

II EIl,loscd is ':':, ch~c~ :~:1:' a;'~,"'~t ~'f $,~' ~ ,II'
D Open a new account for S _

1
- 0" Deposit $ _,:- to my I,

Account No,' ~-.. ~ ~~- _~~ _

Deduct .$ ~rom my check for my

.1 premium.' ,I
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I (Mail Order-please add $1.00 (()r l'u.l!agc on,l h,i!Jdling ) I

YES.' AUTOMATIC DE1:OSIT PLANS DO QUALIFY FOR

I
PR£<,vllU:\1S. If yOll are autClll1dtically Irdnsferring a I
,reclfic amount each munth fwm your checking account
to a TMS Accuunt, you qualify for a glft elr 11urchase in

I
the categury that is determined by your monthly addltiun.
Ask a tnst Federal Lll1coln teller fur a gift form. I
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Ethel Heuser, Aln1;l Pierson,
Mena Jorgensen and Marie
Rasmussen ""ere dinner gue:,ts ot
:\Iyrtle Stalker Friday. Saturday
\'isitors were Paul Stalker, Angie
and Bai'bai-a of Ericson.

Elsie Rathbun, \ .Mr,s, Richard
Rathbun of Salinas, CA and Mrs.
Arthur Pierson of Arcadia were
Wednesday aften)oQn caners of

• I I,

IN ORD 1433 M STREET 3{}81728-3218
40 Convenient Offices Across Nebraska

FIR"
FED RAl

LINCOLN

New! TREASURY-PLUS
CERTIFICATE

pays you the highest interest and greatest yield on
(i-month savings. Minimum 510,000 deposit For
cunent interest rate and full information about thls neW'
certIficate, call or come in any Fir,t Federal
Lincoln Office,

' ..

First Federal Lincoln pays the very highest.
, interest rates allowable by law on insured savings.

We also offer our savers the highest possible
interest yierd with .continuous compounping.
This means the earnings arc added to the account
and compounded every instant.

plane for their home at Salinas,
CA.

Mr, and Mrs. Chet Houtb,.
came after her mother, lona.
L,each Sl.\nday and. she spent the
day at tbeir home..
MYlt1~ Stalker w~nt to Grand

Isl~U1d ~1onday of last week to
vlsit her mother, Mrs. Myrtle
:\farlow. .

: ,
1 '

7.75 % - 6 Year
($1,000 Millimu~nl

Pierson of Arcadia and Mrs, Ron
Ritz, Eric and James of Com
stock. Saturday Elsie, Mr. alId
Mrs. Richard Rathbun, Mr. and
Mrs. Artbur Pierson and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred S.toddard had dinner
at the Elks Club. S.unday lIlr.
and Mrs. Rathbun went to Grand
Islarld to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jay
StQddard and Monday b03t.rded a

Annual
Rate , .

5 25 {}f -MONEYl '
• -/0 S.E,RVICE DAILY

5 7'5 -MONEY• % SAVINGS 90
. l '

8.00% -8 to 10 Years
, ($1,000 MiniUlum)

l
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Now Choose Your Gift hom This Chart ... $100· $1,000 - $5,000 B01\US PCRCHASE
$1,000 $5,000 or more $25 additional deposit

(A) IngrahJm Electric Alarm Clock wifl~lighteJJdial 2.95 FREE FREE 7.95

(Bj Ken-Tech Digital Alarm Clock '.' 8.95 6.95 FREE 13.95

(C) Ken-Tech FM/AM Electronic Digital
18.95 16.95 9.95

\ ,
Clock Radio " ,23.95

(D) Ken-Tech FM/M1 Electronic Digital Clock
28.95 26.95 19.95 33.95Radio with pushbutton controls < .'

1E) Ken-Tech FM/Ai\1 Stereo Electronic qigital
38.95 36.95Clock Radio with 2-spcaker MPX system 29.95 43.95, ,

(F) IVC Portable TV with FM/AM R?~io inc1udil,1g
Public Service Band; black &. white, 3" diagonal ,,-
screen, 5" speaker, earphone; conies With power
adal~tor, AC cor~, plug-in cord for car} camper,
boat; plays off 615 batteries, (batteries not ~

included). The ultimate in compact portability. 158.95 156.95 149.95 163.95
" ,

IT'S TIME TO HIT THE
;::'BIGTI E! '

With OUf new Big 8% C~r.ti~j~ate a~d Special Gifts for Saving from First Federal Lincoln
'C ... " .

) ~ • '.&.. :) I: ' ,

SavefQ,f'Ohe·of these Big' Till,1e ~ifts~-.FI~EE or at a speciallowprice ....

Federal regulatiolls Iti]liire sli!ostantial illterClt penalty'
for early withdraw\ll Oil Celt ificau;; of Deposit,

8.06%
Now offering:

8.33%

7.79% '

Earn At These Big Titlle R.ates ..

6.98%

.t\\ONEY SAVINGS CERTIFICAJES:

5.92% 5.75% 3 Month
($100 Minimum)

6.50% -12 Month
($1,000 Minimum)

6.75% -30 Month
($(000 Minimum)

7.50% -4 Year
($1,000 Minimum)

Annual
Yield

5.39%
5.92%

6.72%

Novotny, Mr. and Mrs. Fral1k
Novak, Mr~. Anna Visek, Frank
Sestak and John Nevrkla.

Maude Clemens visited Sophi@
Keller Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rathbun
of Salinas, CA were guests of
Elsie Rathbun Friday and
Saturday. Fridoy dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs :Arthur

.Pa'rkview Village
., .' ., .... :, .. -,' - ," /
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STOWELL & JENSEN
AHot'neys at Law'

. Onl.!. Nebtaska &8$62
NOrICt: OF AMENOMENT

TO ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
. . . OF .' .

MY Q,R,OWN'S GAMaLES, INC.
Notice IS hereby given as' pro., i\led

i11 Section 2\-20,125 of the '!'iebraska
Statutes, that Articl~1 of tl,e Articles
of Ineorl'oratkp of Jay BI'V.\iI'S. G~m'
bk". {nc, was amen.Jed on JtL1C 6, 19,3
tQ t>rovide as follows:

"ARTICI,E 1; NAME:, The name of
tbis c::lrpOl'ati011' shl\l! be' Jay Broljn's,
Inc." .. .

JAY BROWN'S GAMBLES, INC'.
19·3tc' ,

21·ltc

is. aVailable for public in,pcction at
.. the Distl'ict's Office at 710 Ith Street,

St. Palll, Nebraska.
I A. L, RVSSELL

Secretary·Trea.surer

By Emma Zabloudil

The July :birthday party was
held .at the - Recreation Center
Wednesday afternoon, honoring
the birthdays of Fannie Porter,
Opal Peterson, Harry Clement,.
Elsie ~athbun, Ellen' Rumsfeld,
Steffie Zebert . Helen . Fen
stemacl1er, Mena' Jorge11sen,
Hose Visek, Lena Zikmund a!).d
A]jc~ Schuqel. Entertainniellt was
fl\rl1lsbed . by Mrs. Audrey
No,,:osad on the piano;. Lisa Zit<
111und and' Darla Vogeler singing
and playing piano. Opal Peterson
gave a' readiJ\g 'aI1d' 3eroine

-. Che1e\xski . played tqe aCGQrdian.
Guests \"'ere MrS. MarY··:P~rkos,.
Mrs. Eva Kon, Mrs. Wm.
NO\'osad Sr" Mrs. Lydia Zik
mund, Mrs. Marie Dobrovsky,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund,
Adrian Zikmund of Wilbur, Mrs.
Tillie Jablonski Mrs. Alice
Zabloudil of Pordand, OR, Karen
Zikmund, Mrs. Arthur. Pi~rson of
Arcadia and Mrs. Richard Rath
bUll of Salinas, CA.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Peterson
of Scotia and Mrs. Anna
Hachstock of Auburn I WA were
Sunday of last week dll1ner guests
of Mrs. Gilbert Baker. Mr,s.
H::J,chstock stayed for a longer
visit. . \" ,

Mrs. . , Minnie Plejdrup of
Anaheim. CA and Mr. and .Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson of Minden were
guests of Mary Jorgensen. Mrs.
Plejdrup is a sister-in-law of
Mary. Other dinner guests were
Elmer Vergin, Mrs. Eugene
Novak and Mrs. Norma Knapp.
Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski was an
afternoon visitor.

Linda, Stacy and Julie Baker
of Erics.on were Wednesday af
ternoon visitors of Mrs. Gilbert
Baker. Other visitors were Mrs.

. Paul Patrick and Mrs. Scott
Patrick and baby daughter of
Ericson. Dr. George Baker was
a brief caller in the afternoon
to vi~it with Mrs. Anna
Hachstock.

Mrs. Alice Zabloudil of Por
UU!1.d. OR WqS a guest of Emma
Z~broudil Tuesday and overnight.
Wednesday Mrs. Zabloudil was a
guest of Mary Rysavy and
overnight Thursday she went to
visit Mr. and Mrs. George
Zabloudil.

Mr.and Mrs. Gerald Lod,hart
were Tuesday afternoon callers
of Mrs. Gilbert Baker. They left
Ord Wednesday morning to visit
their c\lildren in Color<;ldo and
planned to return home to New
Mexico after being in Ord the
p.ast several weeks.

Mary Cetak entered the Valley
County Hospital Tuesday for
treatment and returned home
Friday. Her daughter, Mrs. JIm
Mc!'~eeley. of Hoq,uium,. WA, is
staying With her. Charles Cetak
and Mr. and Mrs. Alden Abbott
of Se.attIe, WA returned home
earlier.

.Mrs. Wendell Hovie of Com
stock spent Thursday afternoon
wit h her mother, Anna
Jauulewicz.

Lillian Baker was a Thursday
morning caller of· Mrs. Gilbert
Baker and her house guest, Mrs.
Anna Hacnstock of Auburn, WA.
l\~rs.' Bea F~ster, Mrs: Elizabeth
Lllllanthal and Mrs. Louise
Buckle~ of Ericson were Friday
afterhoon callers.
. A covered (Ush birthdaY' dinner

in honor of Rose Visek and Lena
Zikmund . was held at the
Recre ...tion Center Saturday
Guests included Agnes Parkos'
E I e an 0 r Wegrzyn,· Clara
Krahulik, Mrs. George Zikmund
Ethel Zikmund, Opal Peterson'
Jo.sie. Osentowski, Mary Parkos:
M1111l1e Thomsen, Rose Geneski
Mrs. Victor Keq:hal, Mary
Rysavy, Mary Stara and Tillie
Massey. Afternoon guests were
George Zikmund, Mrs. Emma
Zikmund, Mrs. Ed\vin Stone and
Katen of Sar!3ent. Cards were
played and pnzes went to Ethel
Zikmund, Rose Geneski and Mary
Stara. Rose Visek was 80 years
old. Lena Zikmund was 90 ,}'ears'
George Zikmund also hact a birth:
day and was 70 years.

Lena' Zikmund was a djnner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zik.
mUl}d M0l:1day. Other guests were
Adnan Zlkmund of Wilbur qnd
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fox.

Friday evening guests of
Frances Krason were Mis. Sophie
Janus, Mrs. Gertrude Lech Lena
Zikmund and Tillie Massey:

Opal Peterson visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Pavlik of
Qmaha at the home of Mrs. Mary
Boyce Friday evening. Saturday
Opal went to Grand Island to
visit .Mrs. Jim Corruth of Scotia
at the Lutheral) Hospital. . ,

Frank Sestak, Rose Vicek' and
Mrs. Anna Visek attended the
2;CBJ Lodge, #112 meeting at the
N~t\onal Hall Sunday afternoon
WItH an attendance of 15. There
was only one birthday for the
month, Rose Visek. Mrs. Emma
Zikmund baked the birthday
cCl.ke.

Opal Peterson was a dinner and
Sl,lpper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Zikmund and girls Sunday
in their new home. Clara Wells
apd Mrs. Lydia Zikmund were
also guests.

Sunday evening guests of Rose
Visek were Mr. mid Mrs. Anton

Phone 728-3734

NOTICE OF MEETiNG
The Board of Din.·ctors of the Twin

Loups Recle.mation Distrlct will meet
in regular meeting at the Board
Room of the Howard Greeley Rural
Public PQwel,' District, 422 Howard
Avenue, st. Paul, Nebraska on July
24, 1978 at 2:00 P ,M. An agenda kept
continually cunmt of this meeting

Building or buying
. a honle in

the country or
"in town?

TALK TO THE
LAND BANK!

We'd like to tell yo'u
about a Land Bank Long
Term Home Loan. Call
or stop by, let's talk
~90ut your plans. You'll
fmd that a Land Bank
Loan is a loan you' can.
afford toliv~ with.

'. LAND BANK
Rural Home Loans.. .

FOR SALE: Newly completed 3
bedroom home with bath and a
half, in Elyria. Central air con
ditioning, Kit-::hen-Aid dishwash
er, lots of custom built-ins, full
basement, garage sheet rocked,
utility room with built-in cup
boa.rds. Donald Nae\'e, 7,28-5117. -

. 2O-2tc

HOUSE FOR SALE: Four bed
rooms, two baths, extra large
fully lI1sulated gara.ge. Recer:t
blown-in attic insulatioa. Cen
tral heat. and air condition~ng.
Fully carpeted, new kitchen,
new roof and exterior paint.
Purified water, finished base
ment. House in excellent con
dition, 90S So. 14th. Shown by
'!l.ppointment only. Call 728-3050.

3S-tfc
----------

FOR SALE: Well impI'oved Sac
res on contract close to Area:
dia; Nebr. Contact: Doane Ag
riculture Service, Inc., Box 176,
Grand Island, Nebr. 68801.
Phone .308-382-9370 or contact
Chuck Sweeney, 428-S971. 21-2tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
ope block east of square, com
plet-ely remodeled and redecor
ated. Ne\v kitchen built-in cab
inets, all new electrical wiring,
plumbing and central heat. Ful
ly carp~ted throu~hout. Inquire

,ceiarcrest Furnrture or call
'Eldon BU0Y, 728-5294 evenings,

l-tfe

J. Man-in WCleinS, p.e.
L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel

Attorneys' at Law
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF VAL·
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA IN THE
MATTER OF THE E.STATE OF ANNA
MARY PARKOS, DECEASED.

NOTICE OF FiNAl. SETTLEMENT
The State of Nebraska, to all con·

cerned: Notice is hereby given that
, a 'pHilion has been filed for final
~ettlement herein, determination of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions, distribution of estate
and approval of final account and
dIscharge, which will be for hearing
in this court on August 2, 1978, at
10:00 A.M.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Associate County Judge

19·3tc '

REAL ESTAT~ Sales and SerV
ices, complete F~nl1, Mana~e
ment pl'QgrQl1l. Call JOhl! or
Geri at·' Aliderson Real Estate'
Agency, 728-5551. 46-tfc

}'OR SALE: Valley County land
north of Elyria on oil top road.
471 acres total, With 2SQ Irri
gated, 70 acres sprinkled, frpm
ditch and 6" well, 6000 ft. un
derground pipe with risers,
plus 12", 10" and 8" gated and
plain pipe; ample for total op
eration, and 110 acres hard
grass. Grain storage over 40.
000 bushels. Three trench silos
with cement floor·s.· All steel
fenced corrals, good 3 bl':ltroom
hoihe, _a.nd other buildings.
Teims~-Contact: Merv li.ansefi
Real Estate~'Hansen Irg;.tlr~nce
Agency, 1015 Howard Ave.; St.
Paul, Nebr. 68873. Phone 754
5167, home 7544360. 2O-tfc

peA Office
145 N 15th

Ord, NE

\

Real Estate Sales 26

FOR SALE: Irrigated land-B1~s
iness & 2 & 4 bedroom homes.
C. D. Cun'imins, Ord. 728-5~02.

I . lS-tfe

INCOMEPROPEIUY OR HO~lE~
Consists of 2 all moqern 'apart
ments .in large' bei:l,utiful' hous~
with exceptional lo-:atio\l cl0ge
ill. Interior in gOQd copditiop,
needs exterior work which will
be considered in . sale'. vallIe.
See or call John Woza'!,). 19-tfc

-----
:FOR .SALE: New '3' r)'edroom

home with acreage. Dou.ble in-'
stllated, heat pump; central'air,
partially finish~d basement.
$65,000.. 728-3197. .l- 21-tfc



C/'u~c/' Servlcej
Assenibly of Gcd Church· Ord

Sun.! Sunday School, 10 a.m,;
\Vorshlp, 11 a.m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. M.
S. Andersen, Pastor., __
Freel!oll1 House - North Loup

Nondenominational. T h u I' . ,
Children's Bible Club, 4 p.m.
Tue., Prayer and Slue, 9:30 a.m.
Wed., Youth Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Wesley Rice, Director.

Sennth ~ay Baptist Chw'cll
North Loup

Fri., Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Practice, 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

First Presbyterian ChLU'cll - Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 9

a.m.; Regular Worship, 10 a,m.
The public' is invited to attend
'all services. Rev. Si Hanke, In-.
terim Supply Pastor. .

Ord Christian Church .
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a.m.;

Worship Service" 10:30 a.m:
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
Sun., Sunday School, 9:45 a.111,.

Classes for. all ages; Worship,
Nursery Provided 1~ a.m.;
Evcl1ing Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
Wednesday at 8 p,m. The public
is invited to attend all sen;ices.
Banjamin Keene, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Church - Onl
Sun:, Suiiday School, 9: 45 a.m,;

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 8 p.m. Wed. Bible Studv
and Prayer Meeting, 8 p.m. The
public is invited to attend our
services. Dick High, Pastor.'

earJ ri 5~arot.,

A .special thank you to thtl
North Loui? and Ord Co-op El~
vator employees for the be,au
tiful flowers, also to (rie11ds
and ['elatives for cards. Thanks
to Dr. Martin and hospital
staff for the wonderful c.are
and to all who were concerned.

Greeley G'ebhardt

ARCADIA
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pa.ider' and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Delmer
Dietz and girls were Sunday
dinner guests of their folks, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Gould.

L e s Combs and .Evelyn
Wagoner attended the wedding in
Grace United Methodist Church
at Crete of Mr. Combs' son,
Darwin B, Combs, to Betty Jane
Hachstetler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Maynard Hachtetler of
Crete. They also attended the
reception and dance at Sokol Hall
following the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Combs ~re makin~
their new home at Cairo; botn
are employed in Grand Island.

Ronald Leininger and son
Steve, Lexington) were Saturday
dinner guests or his folks, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Leininger.

Mrs. Arthur Pierson, and Mrs.
Ron Ritz, Ramona and Eric of
Comstock took dinner to the
home Uf their mother and
grandmother, Elsie Rathbun,
T h u I' S day and helped her
celebrate her birthday. They also
took part in the Friendship Hour
at Parkview that afternoon.

M1'. and Mrs. Claude Williams
and Gretta Coons attended the
50th anniversary open house for
Mr. anq Mrs. Hillis Coleman at
the Elks Club at Oro.

PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTING OO~1i

AT

QUil Graphic Arts
WI:\Y IN THE WORlO

OON'T YOut

Wtu - !'.rmlr:ann - fl'"
(OfT:O! ••• I.aut... Cerv!,.

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

Paul C. Lambert

Ph: 728·5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Havei1
Beauty Salon'

122 N 1f Ph: 728,5830Ph: 728-3204

Ord, Nebr.

4"·

Cass Cons,t. CO.
loll COnurvatlon Contradort
. .E.tabli~hed In. "47

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4630 - B!ll'well

Carson's IGA Mark~t

North Loup Valley
Qank

Member F.D.I,C.

Ph: 496-14.01 North Loup, NE

227 S 16th

I

St. John Lutheran Church - Ord
Sat., July 22, Worship with

Communion, 7:30 p,m. Sun., July
23, Worship, 8: 30 a.m.; Sunday
School and Bible Classes, 9:40
a.m.; Couples Club cookout and
family picnic at Chalk Mines.
Mon., July 24, Faith and Calvary
Circles, 7: 30 p.m.; Elks Com
mittee, 8:30 p.m, Tue., July 25,
9 to 11 a.m., "Life with God";
Memorial CQniinittee, 7:30 p.m.,
Nornui'1"i Schedler, Pastor.' ,-

Bethany Lutheran Church - Ord
Fri., July 21, Esther Circle,

1,30 p.m. Sun" July 23, 9 a.m.,
Dannevirke Worship; 10:45 a.m"
Ord Worship. Wed., July 26,
Martha Circle, 8 pm. A. L.
Meyer, Pastor.

Cahary Baptist Ch;lrch
Arcadia

Sun,! Bible School, 9:45 a.m,;
WorshIp, 11 a,m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed" Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p.m. Hoev, J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

A I' cad i a Independent Bible
Cburch

8un., Sunday School, 10 a.m.:
Worship, 11 a.m.: r.'vE.X1ing
Service, 7:30 p.m. We(~., Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Richard Tremain, Pastor.

on Ministries.
Ord Church

Sun" July 23, Worship, 11 a.m.;
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Salem Church

Sun., July 23, Wors!lip, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10:30 a'm'
S~otia Church

Sun" July 23, Worship, 11 a.m.;
Church School, 10 a.m. Wed., NO
Ruth Circle Meeting; Daughters
of Faith, 8 p.m.

,/ ----~

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger
were Sunda¥ dinnet g,Jests of Mr.
and Mrs. DICk Wilson and family
at Elwood. Tony, Billy and Rod
Wi!spl1 and son, Bobby Lee of
Lexington were also guests of the
Dick Wilsons.

~ Burwell legion Club

.' Burwell legion"(Iub
BURWELL, NEBR., ,

I........•.... '~.........•- -..- ~ .
Prime Rib Every Wednesday,

ALL YOU CAN E~T $6.75
I Ladies' Portions $5.50 ,

.Happy Hour Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
'1..-.-_...._....-..._...._..~_....-..~.-.- ...

• I

DANCE
Saturday. July 22·

Platte Valley 'Counfrynleli
9:00 to 1:00

,-....---....-------....;--......l"'\----,------------

=:::±:!:----

On the tqurth the Steve Senn
family, Mike Winkelbauer family
all were dinner guests in the Dicl<
Foster home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bodyfield
took Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Bjorkland to the Ord Vets Club
for Sunday dinner then back to
the Bodyfield home for afternoon
of cards.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brinkll13.n
of Plainview spent July 4 visiting
and overnight with Mr. and Mrs.
Slim Brinkman and Nancy. .

Jerry Buckles spent Wednesday
with his grandmother, Mrs.
Louise Buckles. \

Mike Usasz was a Wednesday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. \
Howard Bodyfield.

Janice Loseke was a Monday
dinner guest of Mr, and Mrs.
Sam Loseke. '

Mrs. Martha Madsen of Bur
well spent from 1!onday through
Friday with her ;;on,' Mr. and
Mrs. Niels Madsen,

Amy Dahlstedt of Scottsbluff
spent last week visitipe; her aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis White,

Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Westcott
of Omaha were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Westcott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olson were
Wednesday callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Buddie Hurt.

Mrs. Froney Klanecky, Ord,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk
were July 4th dinner guests of
Mrs. Hilda Foulk and her h()'Jse
guests, Mr. and' Mrs.' Allen
DeBuhr of Plymouth. Mter
dinner visitors were Letti
Paulson, Vicki Anderson and
Laurel Foulk. \

\

Champlin Oil Products

'Emil :\Iathauser
Ord, Nebraska
Phone 728-5811

Attend Church

Regubrly

~_'!l~~. ,_.__~~_
\ '
I

R.OWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Wh.n You Need a Plumber Bad,

You NHd One Good

~~,~~~:..~~~Vy'2
Mathouser Service

Colesfield Church
Sun" July 23, Worship, 11 a.m.;

Church School, 10 a.m,
Elba 'Church

Sun., July 23, 9:45 a,m.,
'Worship; Church School,' 8:45
a'm'
Mira Valley Church

Sun" July 23, Worship, 11 a.m.:
Church School, 10 a.m.; 3 & 4
p,m., Health and Welfare com
mittee has services' at Ord
Nursing Home and Long Term
Care Wing at Valley County
Hospital.
North Loup Church

Sun, July 23, Worship, 9:30
a.m,; Church School, 10:30 a.m.
Wed, July 26, 8 p.m. Ad
ministrative Board and Council

1545 M St.

"t',

Ord, Nebr.
,PhoD~ 728-5851

This Series of Messages Is Made Possible by the ,FollOWing' Business FintlS,
Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

A Full service Sank
Mtmbtr FOIC

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY

~. .' ,

Ph: 728-3201

---------------,-----------,

----------

w ~

t~~brJska State Bank
it. f-lemb~r FDIC

\ We Have Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728-547f Ord. N."r.

Loup United Me'thodist
Cooperali,ve Parish

Earl H. Reed, A. K. Saul,
Charles Moorer and Ruth Moorer.
Thursday, July 20, "Bound But
Free" Westmar College singing
group at Ord, 8 p.m. Friday, J1.!ly
21, 10:1$ a'm" KNLV· ParIsh
Rq,dio Program with Pastor Earl
Reed. Sunday, July 23, Exchange
Sunday. July 24-29, 7, 8 & 9 grade
camp at Camp Comeca.
Arcadia ChuTch

Sun., July 23, Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Church School, 10: 30 a.m.
Mon., July 24, 8:30 p.m,. Joint
Men's Fellowship at Calvary
Baptist Church. Tue., July 25,
8:30 p.m., Council 011 Ministries
and Administrative Board.

Crop Production
Highlights Told

Corn production is forecast at
6.15 billion bushels (156 million
metric tons) based on crop con
ditions as of July 1, 4 percent be
low the 1977 crop. The 90 per
cent confidence interval for this
production is 5.34 to 6.95 billion
bushels.

All wheat production is fore
cast at 1.80 billion bushels (49.0
million metric tons), down 11
percent from the 1977 crop. The
90 percent confidence interval for
this production is 1.68 to 1.92 bil
lion bushels.

Winter wheat production at 1.28 '
billion bushels (34.7 million met
ric tons) is down 16 percent from
1977.

Durum wbeat production is ex
pected to total 119 million bushels
(3.25 million metric tons), 49 per
cent more than in 1977.

Spring wheat other than durum
is forecast at 406 mil,lion bushels
(11.0 million metric tons), 3 per
cent below last year.

Oats production is forecast at
636 million bushels .9.23 million
m:etric tons), 15 percent below
last year.

Barley production is placed at
410 million bushels (8.94 million
metric tons), down 1 percent from
1977. 'j

• ?

FARWELL. NEBRASKA
B

READ I JOHN 4:7-12
NQ one has ever seen Gad, but if we low one another, God lives

in union with us, and his love is made perfect in us. (1 John 4: 12 TEV)
" My father died six years ago unexpectedly of a coronary. The last
time I ''saw him he was in obvious pain, Lying flat on his bed, he
r,noved his head slowly to see me. Though his eyes looked far away,
he knew what was happening.

He looked at me and said sonl,ething I could not hear; so I stood
up and leaned over his face. "The pain," he said.

"I }mow it hurts," I said, and put my hand on his forehead. "Wish
you'didn't.have togo through this," I said and looked into his eyes.
He 'Va~ erfing. With my hand still there, I said sornetlling 1 had not
said to my dad since I was a child - "I love you, Dad."

He looked at me. "I know, Tom; I know," he said. Then he turned
h,is hea.d ,tq rest, and I left the 1'00111. It was the last tin1e I saw him
alive. I regretted not telling him more often that I really did love
him.

The ~ible tells us over and over that God loves us and that we can
love Him back by loving others. How often do we tell Him of our
love? I'
PRAYE~: 0 Lord, how much we need to know we are loved. Help
, us to share our feeJil1gs of love and appreciation for You and oth-

ers .. In the name of Christ. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

Is there someone to whom I need to say, "I love you"?
- Thomas G. Pettepiece (San Marcos, California)

Copyright - THE UPPER ROml

l' 't,'_:J".". " , " \ _,' • I~., I '

,'LUK.ASIEWICZ 'FURNITURE
; \ '

,'" ': ·SalePrices Every Day
!, . ON DISPLAY:
1 \ Over 500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Rockers! A Larg~

I Sel~(;ti,on Of Dinirtg Room, Bedroom, Dinette' Suites,
. .' . . ' Mattresses And Lamps

NAME BRAND FURNIl'URE .AND APl'LIANCES

STORE HOURS:
Weekdays, 9 A.I\!. to S:30 P.M..; Wednesday and Saturday,

~'" ' 9 A.M. to 8 P.l\l.
~, ' CLOSED' SUNDAYS

'. We Deliver ••• -"Ie Trade
~ at ,~BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Studnicka
were in Lexington Tuesday al1d
visited their cfaughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pfeil, then went on
to Grand Island where they at
tended the Silver Wedding
celebration of a niece, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard ;"!eyer. ,

Dixie Foster, Sandy Buckles
and Jerroll Holmes were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John'
Lambert and family in Ogallala.

Weekend and July 4 guests of
1\1r. and Mrs. Jim Woodworth and
girls were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Ke,ezer and grandsons, Jeff and
Chad brought Mrs. Charlie
(Lottie) Rowe and Davy Durand
of Vineland, NJ for a vacation
visit,. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Woodworth and girls of Steele,
ND came to attend the Ord
alumni and visit relatives. Lottie
and Irene have visited Mr. and
Mr~. Ralph ,Keezer at Neligh and
theIr guests, Mr, and Mrs.
Overman of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Keezer' and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Schamp of
Texas, Mrs. Dan Hollibaugh and
children of Arcadia, Joe Schamp,
Mrs. Ed Weigle and girls of
Atkinson, Eldon, c;anfield and
family of Grand Isl~nd and Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Svoboda all made
this a nice weekend ftnd July 4th.

,On Thursday Irene. and Lottie
visited their aunt pearl Miska
and son at Ord and" were dinner
guests. I
, Mrs. Cress Sanfo~d visited in
the Walt Field home Monday and
Tuesday; also wept tQ Fort

Mi'ner accori'lpanied Mr. a11d Mrs. Rqndall/ with them for! family
S, L. Westcott to Grand Island gathering including ~1r. and Mrs.
on"wean,e.sd,n,' In theevel1ing, Jim Hinkle and tw,o friends of
they weJ;el;lll supper guests of 'Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Kasselder
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener. ',and childrel,l and fritrnds, Mr. and
Edna, a1;id " Roger retucnedto Mrs. Warren Ricka~d of O'Neill,
Lincoln Thui's~ay n10rning. " . 'Mr. and Mrs. Dual}e Knmtarod-

Mr.artdMrs'. Leon Foulk and' and children,' nowLof Norfolk
Laurel an,dDave Brinkman were where he is emploYt'd as a UPS
Sundayvisit9rs and guests of l\1L driver:' I·
and ,Mrs. Frank R~ubicek and Friday Judy, Apgie, Lottie,
Matt' at Creighton. Other guests Danny and.. Brent ¥ld Irene' all
in this home were Mr. and Mrs went to Ord for d,nner at' the
Chris al1dKaren Roubicek of Pizza Hut with Mr. nd Mrs. Don
Lincoln •. andM,rs. . Mildred Keezer. Toot Foste..J. stopped for
ROl\oicek of Verdigree. This was a visit in the Jillf Woodworth
a &oing' aWay get together .lor home with all the gl.!lests.
Cp.ns<l,vd Karen' who will be, Mr. andMrs. Elv~s White were
l~aving 'for ~pokane, WA this JU,lY 4, lunCh, guest,1 of Mr. anl
~¢ek. , ".' Mrs. Ed Boysen. ,
, 'lI.fl,'s.. 'El!qy WQIfe ,and guests .Linda Senn" Mar y lin
and Malifiile Olson were' Monday Winkelbauer 'and p'ixie Foster
'visHorsand guests of Mr. and attended the Picqdilly dinner
Mrs. Milton Olson and Kristi. theater in Grand Isl;;tnd Saturday.

I

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury
Willie H~cke .

General Manaier
1637 !\t. St.
Ord,Nebr.

Phone 728-5.271

Farmer'S Co-Op
Elevator

VU9il Beneke & Employee8
t24 N. 14th. Ord. Nebr.

\ Phone 728-3254

'Ord Grain ,Co;
DanQI &, DorotbJi' He,isiltr.

. Leon Wo7.olak ,~

SUy & Stll Gr.ln - Nutrtna Fttd
Ph: 728-5866 Ord. Nebr.

Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728·3"7

Ord. Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and Guest.

Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Church ..\ ' Ii

Masses for Sunday: Saturday
evening at 7 p.m. and Sunuay

'morning, 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Weekday Masses at 8 a.ln.
Stanley C. Gorak, Pastor.'

Guests were Mrs. Alicia Heinz
of Spalding, Crystal Marzolf. of
Grand Island and Mrs. Darla
Hoerle, Ronda aJ,1d Randy of
Ericson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke
entertained a group at the Ord
Elks Club Wednesday for supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Nels
Nelson. Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Majors and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bodyfield; honoree was Sam
Loseke; they later went to the
Loseke home for cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen DeBuhr of
Plymouth spent Monday and
Tuesday with her grandmother,
Mrs. Hilda Foulk., ,

Hilda Foulk, Cress Sanford,
Hazel Johnson, Louise Buckles
and Bea Foster were all Sunday
afternoon card guests and had
evening lunch with Liz Lilienthal.

Mrs. Edna Zuhlke and Roger
Miner of Lincoln, were Tuesday
and Wednesday house gue'sts of
Mr. and Mrs. S. L, Westcott; July
4, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Westcott
of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ir
ving We,stcott of Ord joined them
all for visiting and dirmer.

Mrs, Rick Scafuri and Bryan
and Schomberg, IL have been
house guests of her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Loseke and fam,ily.
On Tuesday they all went to
Spalding for a family picnic and
get . together honormg . Mrs.
Scafuri on her birthday at the
home. of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
lIornapp; Alicia Heinz' also 'at
tended. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Loseke
and Mrs. Scafuri, had Saturday
~upper and Sunday brunch with
Gene Hafllapp in Grand Island.

Mr. artd Mrs. Norman Hood
\ spent a-long' weekend' at Lake
M cC on au g h y . Other family
members there' were Mr. and
Mrs. Verlin Hood and family' of
Elgin, OK, Mr. and Mrs. Norven
Hood and Brent, Marjie Hood alld
Peggy Spies, of North Platte, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard HoOd and girls
of Brule.. The Verlin Hood
you n g s tel' s vacationing here
returned to Oklahoma with their
parents. . . .'
, Mr, and M:r,s, H,flrrySchamp
of T.exas spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schamp; others
who cam,e to visit were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Schamp of Grand
Island, Mrs. Dan Hollibaugh and
children ofArcadia .and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Keezer of Doniphan.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Weber took
a carry iil dinner. to Roe·S'O'O sister~
Mrs. F,aye Cochran at' Granl,l
Island on the fourth; she is quite
ill but still maintains her o\vn
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk at
tended the Ord High alumni
banquet Saturday night at the
Elks ~lub. \

Ruby Wolfe a,nd her guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Wolfe, were
Wednesday supper guests of Dr.
and Mrs. Cram at the Legion
Club in Burwell. Dr. Cram took
them all for a drive around the
country and showed them' the
rie,:\, plane he is puilding.· On
Fnday Ruby arid her guests' webt
to Ewing to spend' the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller
aM farnily, •.... ".

Bud and Elaine Hurt attend~d
the .25th aniliversary celebration
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mey'er
in.,Gra~4 Island. on Tuesday; they
!'ll~o vlsMd .Mr. J'md Mrs. Rich
J;;l1ston Cl.qd f'1lmily. : . "I

, Mrs. ~dna' Zuhlke ana Koger
,. "J.,

Geranium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd arid 4th Sun-
days, 9:~0 a.m. I'

St, Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a,m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7: 30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest. .,'.

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell "

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndays,
9 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday; 7 a.m,
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346~4190.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays, 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
l\lass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,

.pastor, 346-4190. .

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia

Sunday l\lass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s ion s be10re Mass;
Religious instructions for 'grade
and high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi 11 t ill e n t; Convert In
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest.

::,« 11
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ERICSON
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Edwards1

Jay, Pat and Paul of rural Oru
and Brent Brassfield of Oregon,
11r. and Mrs. Jim Edwards
Matt, Becky and Beth also rural
Ord were holiday weekend guests
of Mr. an6 Mrs. John Edwards.
Their grandchildren, Mike and
Sandy Edwards and a friend
from Grand Island and Mr. and
Mrs. John Kasson and family of
St. Paul all spent time visiting
in the John Edwards home this
weekend.

Lottie Oberg entertained with
a July 4 dinner for her daughter,
Barbara and Sherri of Omaha.

I I
• •

,
• Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller and
Cory were Monday dinner guests
of Mrs. Veril Miller and Clara
alack, l.-aton, CA.

Mr. and M.rs. John Kokes, Mr.
and Mrs.' EnusZulkoski, Pat

. Konkoleski,Frances Baran and
Joe Konkoleski were Sunday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Konkoleski.

Mr. and Mrs. 'tom McMahon
and family, Central City, were
Saturday o\;ernight and Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kokes and tHeir ~uests, l\Jr. and
Mrs. Mike Suillvan and Jill,
Lincoln.

Kyle Wadas .was a Sunday
oVernight and Monday visitor of
Mr. and Mrs Ben Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas and
Kyle Wadas were Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye. Mrs.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Woodworth and family were
Wadas and family. enroute home after a Visit with

Mrs.' Clara Black, Laton, CA the Kizers.
and Mrs. Veri! Miller attended Debbie Schwaninger, Kansas
a family reunion at the Harmony City, KS was a weekend guest'
House Recreation Room in Albion of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ziegler. ,
Saturday, July 1. This was the Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mossburg
firs.t reunion for several years and sons; Mr. and Mrs. Don
that had been held for members Schaaf and sons, all of Millard
of the Black family. About 30 and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Krecklow
couples attended., and sons of Elkhorn were 4th

Mr,s. Ralph Niemeyer, ~nd Mr. of July and Wednesday visitors
and\,'J\j:rs. Joe CUJlnmgham, of the ladies' parents, Mr. and
Lincoln, were weeken,d guests of Mrs. Junior Meese, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Janda. Ralph Martin Sonnenfeld Sr. and family
and Scott Nielueyer, Lincoln, . joined the Meese family and their
have been vacationing for the guests for the evening of the
past week in the Janda home . fourth. Blaine Mossburg and
and will stay for another week. Brent I<rec~low we,re from July
. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Ackles and 4th until Saturday guests when
K~ntwere Saturday, supper their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.,
guests' of Mr: and" Mrs., Ralph' Jim Meese took the boys as far
Niemeyer and Scott. Mrs. Marvin d.s Osceola where their parents,
Gydesen was a Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mossburg met

"visitor along with l\kand Mrs. them. Ryjill Mossburg and Dennis,
,Mike 'Svobqda;Rivefton: Kre.cklow returned home with
';" Mrs. Veiil, Wller and her, M[. and Mrs. Meese and Donnie
mother. Mrs:' clara Black at~·.Schaaf for a longer stay. .
tended a Miller' family reunion David Connor won first in cow
Sunday afternoon at the Burwell riding and Doug Connor won first
Park. . in steer riding Tuesday, the 4th

Mr· and Mrs .. pau~ Maly' at- at the Junior Rodeo sponsored'
tenqed a picnic and family by the local people. 'Ann aJ,1d
reullion for members of' the Chris went along With th~ir
Moravecek family Suriday. brothers to ch~er them on. I

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen . Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hopkins,
were Friday evening visitors of Burwell, wer~ Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richardson. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Wadas Hopkins. ' I
hosted a barbecue Tuesday, July Mrs. John A. Keller, LaPlata,
4, in their' home. Guests were MD and Mrs. Dale Potts, Lincoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wadas and were weekend guests of Mr. and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mrs. Frankie Baldwin and also
Wadas and family, Mr. and Mrs. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Ben Wadas and :1I1r. and Mrs. Baldwin and family. All enjoyed
Ernest Chalupa. Later they all dinner and supper together
attended the fireworks at the city Saturday in the Baldwin home. .
park. Marilyn Kokes of Kearney was

Marie Waqas was a Thursday a weekend ~uest of her sister,
until Sunday visitor of her Jean Kokes 111 Lincoln. Mr. and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mrs. Tom Gordon, Richmond, VA
Wfldas. ' , arrived by plane Saturday in

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Odenbach Lincoln and. were overilight
and Chet and Mr. and Mrs. Chad guests of Jean and Marilyn.
Miller and Cory attended rodeos Marilyn and Jean Kokes and Mr.
over the state throughout the 4th and Mrs. Tom Gordon returl1e.d
of July weekend and holiday. Sunday to the ladies' home, Mr.

M d M P 1 M 1 and Mrs. e. R. Kokes. The. r. an rs. au a y at- Gordons will spend a' weeks
f~ng~~o; g;c~;. ~~dd'll'rs~vA~~~ vacation in tne Kokes home. Jean
Knapp and family, Longmont, CO Kokes is doing counsulting work
at the Ord park. , at the Callaway nursing home

this week and Marilyn took some
. Mrs. Herb Goff was a' Monday final exams at Kearney State. All
afternoon visitor of Mrs. ,Oscar the girls and Kyle Novosad were
Larsen. Monday supper guests in the E.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer R. Kokes home. Jean will spend
BU-fWelJ .and Mrs. Mike Wood: .~t'l rest of the wet}k vacatio.nin,&
wqrth, and family, South Dakota )Nith Mr. and Mr$~ Kokes ;lng
were Sunday afternoon visitors of guests. .

. Mrs. Frank Naprstek was a
Thursday a{ternoon visitor of
Mrs. Hattie Kizer. ~

\ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maly
attended the dinner and 'lodge
meeting for the Ord Z.C.BI
Sunday afternoon at the Ord
Drive In.

Cheryl Fisher, Comstock, was
a Sunday afternoon visitor of
Mar i 1y n Kokes and Tom
Papiernik was an afternoon
visitor of Paul Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Risan
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Zebert.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Zulkoski
and Sarah, Kearney were Mon
day evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Sullivan and Jill,
Lincoln in the John Kokes home.
'Mrs. Ron Wells and family,
Cotesfield were Friday dinner
guests of Mrs. Froney Klanecky.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Klanecky
were evening visitors in the
Klanecky home.

N

Federal Regulations require a subsfantial
infelest penalty' for early withdrawal.

, ,

'~TREASURY BILL"

NEBRASKA STATE BA K
MEMBER FDI'C

For Appointment

Call 527·3315

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

for more information about the new "Treasury Bill" Certificate of Deposit
(including the curre'nt rate of interest) call or stop at the Nebraska Stote
Bank, Ord, Neb.

* No. Comm'ssions - No Fees.

* Pays you interest equal to that paid on U.S.
Treasury Bi lis.

* Minimum deposit of $10.000.00.

* Pays \'OU the highest interest a bank can pay
on a 6-month s.avings deposit.

GOT A
HAU·tlNG

PROBLEM?'

Solve it with a I~'
cost V-Haul trailer.

U+lAUC

..
COATS

Repair Servic'.
J5ob.Coats, Own.r

Siluth 18th St.
Ord, N.br.

Phone 728-3930'

Sand Flats

Sargent Packing Co.
Custom Slaughtering & Processing

Smoke-House

Sausage Making

Lard Rendering

Patties For Your Freezer

',"fr. ,
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Mr. ~nd Mrs. Frank Maly were
Sunday dinner gues'tS' of Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Norseen and H.eather,
Grand Island. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richard
son attended a' birthday party

. Thursday' .eWlling for, Mrs.
Hubert Rice' iIi' tne Rice home
at North Loup.. ,,";:" .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bartlett and
'family, Littleton, CO, Mary
,NQvosad, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Vogeler ~d fa\lH!y, North Loup,
were Morlday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Novosad Jr.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Koll were
'eveliing visitors..., ' !

Mr. aJ,1d Mrs. Lyle Sevenker
were Friday evening visitors of
Mrs. Ed Sevel;l!\er:,'., ',. . ,

,,' Mr. anq, Mrs. Ray Meese were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Farmer and Jesse and
Mike Meese, all of Omaha.
" Mr. and Mrs. .Ylad' Babka were,
Saturday 'supperguests of Mr.
and Mrs. Oldrich Hrebec.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gregory
and family and 1-4rs. J9~.G~~gqry
were Sunda{. dmnei: "guests of
Mrs. Charles Caselton.

Mmes. Ed" . Sevenj(er an9
Froney Klanec1,<y;' Mr. 'aild Mrs.
Oldrich Hrebec, Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Wilkinson and family,
Omaha and Mr., and Mrs.Darr~l1
.Connor and fam:ily all attended
the Adame!\ family; SundaY a.f
ternoon in the, Ord. CIty Park. "

Mr. and Mrs. Oldnch Hrebec
were Friday evening vistors, of

IMr. and' Mrs. Willie McCain' ap,~,'
,family, Ericson. <~

, Mr. and Mrs. Ken" Cumpstort
and sons, Doniphan. 'were

(~ '. weekend guests of Mr. aild Mrs~"
George Hruza.

Mrs. Ciara Black,' Laton, 'CA
and her daughter, Mrs. Veri!
'Miller, returned home the' last
of June after taking treatment:?
in the Hot Mineral Springs at
Thermopolis, WY' for over three
weeks.

\ '
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A May 26, 1937 Quiz quoted
Valley County Agent Dale saying
he had ordered a' car load of
the bait for free distribution to
farmers. It 'consisted of sawdust,
bran, and sodium arsenite.

A June 2, 1937 Quiz article
read, "Eeports of damage by the
hoppers have pral;tically flooded
the County Agent's office this
past week. In many places
hoppers are eating off newly
planted' corn."

A July 7, 1937 Quiz told of a
second car load of bran bait
arriving. On the '28th of that
month, a four·inch· hopper was
mentioned in an article. That
S31ne Quiz issue told of 10 bushels
an acre grain yields.

July 13, 1938, one year later
3?,OOO pounds of bait were handed
out. A cement mixer was used
to . prepare the deadly cOl~'
CoctlOll. Crews worked at thelr
task in Blessing's Feed Yard,
pere in Ord.

(Continued on page 8)
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F rmers Recall
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rdes of the 305
I

Jinl Aagaard
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To fight 'these,'" ~reen eager
eaters, tons of j)Olsoned brmi
were distributed. Banana oil was
added to make the bait more
attractive to the insects.

.\

nding Officer~ House
estoration Plans

er

(
In F rt

According to Oscar, these
swarms first startect gp.thering in
19.34, just after the ,sta,l.t of what ..
W"'S to be a long,dry spelL
".Maybe dry weather gives their'
eggs a chance to hatQlJ," Larsell
speculated. . .', .. ' .

Whatever the reason, they
Caille and continued to come for
quite a few ;·ears.· "And they
weren't just httle ones," Oscar
lemhlded. "They were full
green, mature bugs. They would
~light 011 a field and stay until
,everything was <rone." .~.

"EverythinJi" included· ff;i1Ce
. posts, pitch fork handles,· and all SERVING VP. SOi\1E IlISTORY _ Gunter Nuxoll, owner of the
form~ .of.. vegetation..Even, restored Wescott, Gibbons all<] Bragg store in Comstock senes Mrs.
flothm?,. ~nd 1. sftw t11o,t, Harold Florilla <u.l lee cream cone.l\lrs, }<'lorida used to work in I the
myself, Lal ~en l~lamtal!led. , 'store L-t 1917, "We sold ewr)lhin" from lieedles to thrcshing ma-

He told of leavmg a Jacket III 'h·o s" h"- , 11 1 .., " • ,
a field' one night The next (, me" s C le\:a c(. .
momina it had hOlos in it. Gunter Nuxoll bought thc then closed gencral store.> drug star£',
Leather" was another 'entree on ~n~. phanI1.~cy a fe'.~ ~ear,s ago. l\lQnths ~f work went .mto l:e~tOrtl~~
the hoppers' menu, accordilig to It JJst as It \I',!-" lJ"cl<: w,lell .. Jul) t, 19,6, the long-tUlle Comstol,;k

I Larsen . ,. landmark !lel,d. Its grand opeuwg., .
'Jim 'ActgJal'd, Larsen's neigTi' ,In;bdcd m the ,g~l\eral store are ,'In old.tn:lc pf:armac)', the ~O\m

bor five miles south told of the jalJ, a.1d an, old fasl1loned soda. fount~lU. GUllt~r dlspellses ice crCar'l
bug's eating fence pos.ts and .the from. the ~1arble.topp.ed fOunt?1ll dunng t!:e summer, months.
bark'off trees, Accordll1g to JIm, . Nuxoll s ~uccess .m .restormg. the old.t1!11C ~mponum has earned
the insects would swoop down Oil him a place 111 the NatIOnal Reglstry of lbstonc Places. Recelltly, a
a field and eat existing vegetation tele\ isiol1 \ideo· tape crew recordcd the tale of the restorcd landmark
"clear d,own to the &J'(mlld". (or the Fan1l1all~ luuustl'ics S~)Q!!sop~d series "The "-lucrkau Trail."

,

Reccnt excitement over grass
hopp,er infestations trig~ered

1).1~nl'oi'ies of the Dirty Thlrties
and \ hardships they brought.
Along with a, long dr01.lght and a
sick stock market, area residents
hali ~o contend with hordes of
grasshoppel s.

CUrIOUS aoout 'hopper in·
. festations, both then and now, the

Quiz asked two long-time qrea
farmers about theiJ' recollections
and comments. Those chosen
were Osc'ar Larsen and Jim
Aagaard.

Interviewed on his farm 10
miles north of Ord l Larsen had
little trouble recallmg the 1930s
hoppers. "They were", he said,
"as big as your thumb. We could
look out in the evening' and see
clouds of them", cousin Ed
Larsen stated. He was here on
a visit Sunday. ..

Ord, Nebraska, Thursday, July 27, 197'8
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1'978 Wheal (rop
Low iil Quantify ....
High in Quality ·1'

According to local estimates,
the 197$ wheat crop was high in
quality and short on quantity. '-.
Elevator operators and govern·
m,ent employees interviewed all
agreed on these two points,

Virgil Beneke of the l<armers
Co-Op Elevator in Ord estimated
most of the wheat was in as of
}4~riday July 21. His records ~

showed Farmers Co-Op received M'k S I~I B'
their first wheat delivery July 13. t· a u~.v~n uys

Beneke and others rated the
'78 wheat quality "go,ad". Most B:.i,nit at Marftll (t'lyof it weighs around 60 to· 61 ' .. 3\ ,JV
pounds a pusheI and has a
moisture content of around 11 to Directors at the r-.1ason State
1~ percent. Darrel Heisner, owiler Bank, Mason City, NE, have
oC the Ord Grain Companr, said anl10unced that Michael J.
"It's darn good quality but the SuUivati is the bank's new
yield is dQwn," He attributed I president and owner. .
declining yield figul'es to an early ''.llliVan, e 1des t son' of
June heat, w/lve and a recent hail J.o 11 Sullivan of Ord, replaces
stomi. . Jo m' A. Turn~r WllO is retirin&,

Lloyd Zikruund of the ASCS bu will rpmSiin with the banK
office in Ord, re111arkeq~ "The 1\ fe\~ month~,. Orville Cox. will
people I have talked 'to, sard their remam as cashler,
wheat made' a\ better crop than '$ullivEtn, 32, attended the
~hey thought it would. Yi~ld~of University of Nebraska, majoring
30 bushels an acre are not un· in finance mid economics and has
common, It's not as ~ood as we 'b~Em employed by the First
had hoped for, but It is better National Bank of Lll1coln for the'
t1)an ~xpt?~ted. . . past seven years, His ho~bies

Yield figures given by t~e t4ree inClude golf, fishing, canoeing,
rm1ged froiU 16 bushels ali. acre and other sports"
to around 30. Beneke estimafed The Sullivans will b~ moving
w.heat volume coming in is about to ;"'1ason City after August 1.
half of what it was last year Sullivan is a graduate of Ord
at this time. Then wheat was High School. His wife is the
selling for $1,80 to $1.90 a ousl:Jcl. daughter of Mr. and r-.!rs, John
The curre'nt pricll was $~.65. as Kokes, well known ranchers of
of Friday, according to Beneke. the Sand rlats area north of Ord.
------------------ -4-- ' ._._~ )1
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WildeS~ys .~omment:s,

Were Mi$int~rpreted '
.' I

Con~ress has never authorized h<:larings."
a project that didn't have sfrong The Project i\lanager said that
local al\d state support,. Central there was also some opposition
N e ~ r ask a l?roJects Mfio,agel' iigainst ,the ,Project at th(l time
Davld Wilde s31d recelltly. \ of. authorizatlOll but that Congress

Wilde \vas quot~d by the was awai'e of it.
Omaha WOJ;'ld·Herald July 2Q as "Much of the opposition we are
saying tpflt the North L<;>up ije.aring today was also voiced
Project would never ha\'e been pdor to and during the project's
approved:' if the extent \If. 01'- <luthorization," \-Vilde said, "I
position had been known. at th;e Qelieve Congress recpgnized there Roye Lindsey, sllperintendent 10 miles northwest of Ord, the restoration will be recorded 011
tim.e Qf authorization. '.' w$.s some opposition - as well at Fort Hartsuff State Park, fort was established in 1874. the historical marker, scheduled
Wild~ '-sC\,id this comment \~'~s as a great deal of local and state annO'J:1Ced plans to start work When Indians became fewer and to arri> e this fall. Tentative ,Pla:is

mi~interpreted in the newspaper 'support."· on the commanding officer's settlers plentiful, the fort was at that time include receivmg a
artIcle ..'. . ' ~n discussing the need for in· home in 1979. The one-time abmldoned in 1882. h,uge 2O-foot American flag from.

"The NQrth Loup Division was creased local and state support hOl~:e fell on hard times and Although no battles were Mrs, Gaylord Wallace. It will
authorized only after extensive prior to authorization, Wilde said was used for storin& cr6ps before fought, tEe fort served its purpose equal the one that once flew over
congressional hearln~s," Wilde he was referring to the planning the state purchasea the historic of protecting area settlers, Its the. original f()t't, when it w~s al1
said, "These heanngs, were Qf future projects - not to the fort, several years ago, The home building provided much needed active duty post.
conducted' over a 2·year periq4N.orth Loup Project, and in no IS presently little ~nore than a work, for time£!. back then were Receilt improvements at the

· during the' early 1970's. Theile \.:"~y was he· being critical or Square box of old mortar and hard, historic park. include re,;toring a
was Q.ve;:'vne!I,l1ing state anQ l.oc\;I1 pl1esent .·~\lPport.. fQr Neorask4; briCks, on the east side of the The landmark suffered various wall 011 the north side of the
support tor the project during the .~~;lama,t1on'pro~ects. ,> . i parade ground. . ." uses a,nd abusl?S, until Dr. Glen enlisted men's barracks, The

-\~+:<'T';'.,-ci: "~'T(r" :-"'';+-~: t!:~i~~ ::~~~Fu~£a:~1i .~X~~~~~i,!r;l::~~ri;!~ ~~~~:~1~:a,;~:~'~;!h;~~~

.{ce~I~~:jJ:~!~r~\r~~e~r~~:~~tl)~.,~~~, .. ,_, !~yl~;~~~l:~~;:y,f;~:~ __ ~~~ij,d,~~;;:¥Je;~t;; ;~~~~~~~J~~~:;dd'd'. ~'.~~~:t~
.' An estiJilated 45 rersons helged by PL 95-192, the Soil and Water,· .

deten:nine nationa conservatJOli' Resources' Act. Congress passed l
policies during a 90 minute the law in 1977, Un,der its term"
meeting at the Ord Vets Club ]Jational <;onSe1'\,&tlOr[ programs
Thu~'sday ~jght. ,During .. tp.e must be' up-dated every. fh e

· SeSSIOn, sponsored by the SOlI }'ears. l:..'-very year, the Preslde,lt "
Conservation' Service and. the $hall . report to Congress on the

· L~l\'ie.r Loup Ngtural. Re,sourCfs effectiyelJ.e~s of current C011-
Dlstntt, those att~ndll1g wat!=bed .selvatlO!~ programs. ,
a special pres~iltati~n and filled : To make the programs more
out a lengthy questioJ;lnaii'e. ,effecti\'e, the law, provides for

The long two plus pages of public participation' in framing
questions asked particlpants to .conservation priorities, Meetings
rate various topics as being of like those held Thursday, Wlll be
much or some concern in their .held across the nation Oil a
area. The check off.sheet covered ~regular pasis,
subjects inclUding foOd and fiber, " The 'public's response to

· land fse, flooQing, coversion· of .ql!estionnarie~ and other lilaterial
farm and to other uses, etc.. wlll pe complIed on a cQunty·by
. Tha session, and otpers like county bas~s. Priorities the public
It a,cross the state, was tnggered' (Contll1ued on page 8)

.. I

be the

- M.E1 EA SILLIVAN, .SpOl)~or·
ed by the Kitchen 'Klutz Ex·
tension will' be a senior at
Arcadia High next school term.
The 17-year-old lass list's school
activities including cheerleading/
chorus, speech, pcp club, ana
niemberslijp ii,1' the A Club as
among her interests. Her hobbies
are reading, sewing, > and-
swimming.

She plans to become a dentist.
(Continued all po~e 8)

'~ JANE GOGAN, 18, daJghtel'
of Qr. ;:uid Mrs. Bill Cogart. The
1978 . Ord .Hi~h graauat¢ 'lists
basketball, skimg and swiill:ming
as 11er hobt>ies. She maintains an
interest, in music, and plays the
trumpet. '-

Future plans include attending
college and majoring in physical
education. Jane is sponsored by
the Bome Arts Extension Club.

Farm-Home Show
wnl Be at Fair

"'" ".

Foth 'Packing· His Bags
ForA Trip to l1ollal1~

. , .

. Steve" F'oth is busy: packin~ '1lis . Af!er ~4e . ~)a~er\\ork. and
bags for a long platll1ed. tnp to reqUired lIj.tervlew .\vereCOIl)
the Netherlands. .. ..,pleted last :rail, Steve \:Vas told
; "I'm scheduled to leave on the he had been selected· as an ex

26th or the 27,th"khe said. Pla\~s .' change student.Plan~' call . f~r
call for him to t.a e.~ flight from, l)'im to spen~ a year wlth vanous
Omaha to ChlcalSo.· After a host familie~. ' .. .
change of planes, It will be non- , When he arrives.in Amsterdam ~

. :..:. GLORIA '. WETZEL. .The stop t9 Amstel'l.\am.., \he will be 1net by the fiLst or
daughter of. Mr. and Mrs.:Bill .\the 197$ graduate of Ord High these, a M. 'Beukers·Maij in
Wetzel, her'" hobbies, include will be going' abl'oad under the Locl).em. "{t's sort of like
volleyball, track, swimming, <;ind Rotary InternaVonal youth ex- Belleyue-Om~ha", said Ste\'e of
caring for animals. She will be . change program. A frittndship Lochem. "Tqree towns. are right
arl Ord High selUor ne'xt year. with formCi' Ord High exchange 'together, anll about the size of

HeI' future plans are to attend s\udent, Pete Henricks, got him Kearney."· . • ..
Nebraska Chri;>tial\' f:9\lege in, intel'ested in the program. At . Ste\'e prodqced a large n~ap of
Norfolk following graduatIOn, ' Pete's urging, Steve filled out the the Netl1crlan~1s, showing LlXhem

She 'is sponsored by the necessary applkatioll ·papers. . was located inland, away from
~La.mp1ighters Extension Club. ., . ' 'the sea. ~.

Ut'II·I't'l~e·" Dep'a·'·r.tme";t , ,He will live. there four mouths,
~ .. and· then move in with another

Gets Billing Machine sponsoring fainily. "1'111 nut sure
.• In ,a\1 early' bird session wlw they are, yet", Steve adqed.
"1 . d . th 0 d . C't '. J.,etters he i1as received from
,.. on ar 1l10rmng e r I y Hollaild have' told' him his firstCounci voted to buy a com- .
puterized billing ll1aChllltl for the ' f~l.1lily, has two sons : Robert, 16,
. . . t·l·f· 'd· t' t Th and HUUI1g, Ii years old. Their

clty u l I les epar men. , e fatlJer l'S 'a Cprtified D.ubll.·c Ac-Burroughs model B-SO will' cost .,..
S23,207.00, according to City Clerk countant. . .. I
Wilma Kro~er,' The. machine's The 'S011' of Mr. and ~1ni, Eldon
memory .umt will be stored on Foth, StFve called hi~ pending
flexible discs." trip "a great opp~rtuliity." .

Burroughs Corp. was one of
four companie.s submitting' bids
on billing machines. at the July
19 COUli~ilmeetil1g .in· City ~Iall.. ,

The next COlillCII' meeting is
August 7 at 7:.30 p:ni,·. ..,. .,

·.Sp~dy "Ch~\r~ed
QIl .,five C~unts \
\ Todd Spady was charged on .

.f\ve counl& dur:ing an appearance·
in County ,Court Tuesday. Ac
cording to CQurt records,', Spady'
W<iS charged with (1), dnving
while intoxicated (2) wilful
reckJess driving, (3) destruction
of property (4) no regi~tr~tioll,

'fnd (5) no operators license.
Sharon Spady posted 10 percent

of a' $3,000 bond: "
The .charges stem from an

incident July 17 in which Spady
collided head-on with an Ord
Police Departmeilt car near the
17th and N illtersection.

1978 Vaqey County Fair Queen.
In case of rain, the event will
be held at Ord High,!

Wednesday, August 2
Three events are scheduled to

t'3.ke place Wednesday. They are
,Swine Sho·...·manship and judging
beginning at 8:30 a,m. in the
S;lOW ring, the demolition derby
at 7:30 p,m. in the arena.

ThuJ;sday, August 3
Thursday's activities include:
~ 8 a.m, Weigh market beef

aild sheep for 'sale in the show
ring, '
.- 8 a.m. Weigh b swine for

sale on another sCttle.
-9·12 check out time for all

exhibits.
. - 3 p,m. 4-H livestock sale.

.,..: ,.l(A N CY D\\:oiW<, '1$,
daughter of Mr. andM;r:;; .. Robert
Dworak of Ord. A 1978 Ord High
gr<,.duat~, she was a. m,eU1Det '.of
Swing Singers while in s«hoot
o the r activities ..., )n.cluded
basketball, ,and niuslc. Her
ho~bies. include bike, riding/ and
SW1l11mmg.

She plans to atterid Kearney
state College this fall to study
music..Her sponsor is the E\ er
Btif'y C~ub.

'." "\' .~' .. , . ( . ",i" • ." .' '.

. ..:.,. RA.l\iONA RITZ, the 17·year
old soon to .be Or~ liigh· senior
is spo]1sored' by the Howema1)ers
Extension Club,· the daughter ot
Mr. ,a:ild Mrs: RO\1ald Ritz;
Ramona' lists .her . hO'&~1jes 'as
se\vipg, playillg tlJe 'p~alio,
cooking, and HI. Raniona' is
acting pr~sident of the Ord High
FFA chapter. Sh~ plans to attend
college. .

Tuesday, August 1
Tuesday's evt:nts 'will open with

Sheep Showmanship and the
!udgmg of 4-H sheep at 8:30 a.m,
m the center ring. Goat
showmanship and judging will
take place fo11O\ving sheep ac
tivities, .

Beef showmanship and the
judging of breeding and ~11arket
beef and stocker·feeders will
st81"t there at 12:30. r

Interest will shift to the grade
school park (or the fair parade,
This year, "Ag Is Our B<J-g", will.
be the theme, A complete account
of pifrade preparatlOns will be
found elsewhere in this Quil.

That evening, at 8 p.m. judges
will .reYl~al which one of, several
contestants will be named the .

~ JOAN ZULKOSKI. TIle. 18
>'ear-old davghter of ~k and
1\lrs. Rolland Zulkoski, Joan is
a 1978 Qd lli&h graduate. Her
hobbies and II1terest$ include
l'eading, knitting, se\ving" bike
riding, sports, ana water skiing.

Her future plans ipclude a
,nursing career. She is sponsored
by the Neighborly Sisters Ex-
tension Club. '

,

.F II S('e~ule On
, ir Calendar

cmus ANDERSON, the',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert'
Anderson of .Ord. -The 18-year·old
Ord High graduate lists her in
terests' as playing' the' guital':
music, jogging,sewhlg, and
cooking. While. in school she
belonged to the ~t11dent council,
Swi:1g Singers, band, and the
v 0 I ley ball team. She was
president of St. John's Walther

\ League and a member or the
National Honor Socie.ty, ',_

Sh.e plal1s to attend Concordia
1'eachers College in Seward this
fall, Chris is sponsored by the
Home Arts Extension Club.

I
WYNNE ADAl\lS, daughter

of Mrs. Mary J. Adams. While an
Ord High student Wynne was
active in vocal music, basketballltrack, and other sports. 1\
m,ember of the National Honors
Society, she also was active in
the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes, and Ord High's Pep
Club. When a junior, she. was
a, delegate to Girls' State· in
Ljncoln. Her future plans include

. attending Kearney State College
and majoring in music. . . '" ': .
~She graduated fronl Q.rd l:ligh

l'lst lI1ay. WyrlDC is :,ponsored by
tIle Pace Settel's Extensi?n Club ..

~ f
.. : i,l
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The Valley County
"program shows a full sc e
. of erents from SundaY J '
.' to Thursday, August 3~ 'T ~:.

;'_ packed series of s 5,
i., Judging, bake sales et arts

, i. . at 9 a.m. July 30 "'-lth r or~e
•. '. shoW. Equestrians will !ler lU
i , ' . the grandstand arena,

.-; , . Eni~ts l\:Tond
ii" Monday, July 31 j try da

b
y ,

. All 4-H exhibit's ust e
t I registel'd at the f~·. ounds by

.~! 12 noon, No entri -' 111 b~ ac
~' ceptl"d after that e. Annuals

broLltl11t in afte 2 Will not

! r' re~,~.~~~ p~'e~~i121 ~~e{ame. day,
beef, sheep a wll1e.. ,wtll be

': . we~~eJ and e ed. S\\me Will
., pe \teighed 01 different scale,
/ ~ ~ If one l'S "'\',·11'] .'. ,1: At 11 ~.m !lcrals. Will score ------.--------~--.

~ate 'O-Gail m~als III the sbow p . d' C" I 'CI t f ( I F I
rmg. Earl' thlS rear, these ., ara, e,,zlnn.a,S J, a,r 0 Gun yair
anil1lcls r~. weighed and " ~
closely ob ved. Just how much A parade August 1 in Ord \\Iil! apd Willie Skala will
,they ha .g~ined,.. and their signal the start of the 1978 Valley announcers.
general Idillon Will be deter· County l'~air. According 'to _

. "luined i' 'dging July 31. ' .. Richard Lis.s, farade ~hairm:an,
'" The dging, of ;t-H, dai~y 'the parade wil start at 4 P.lu.

, anim;J/and daIry showmanship This year's theme is "Ag Is Our
, is scM1uled to start at 1 p.m. Bag", reflecting the area's
, in thrhow ring. . dependence upon agricl!lture.

~c,fdties scheduled for the 4-H Floats, marchers, et~,; shQuld
RuilJng Monday include: be· in pl,ace at the ,grade school Local merchants will display

; 'lTbe judging of 4-ll home park, 17th a}ld O,ljy j p.m., ac· their wares at this year's Farm
e IpT i ron in e nt, food and - ~prd1l1g to L1SS. A panel of judges and Home show at the Valley

. ..i lIy~ceIJ:meous exhibits at 1 p.ni.. wijI view participants and select County Fair. Over 30 booths will
'. . + The 4-H bake,sale, at 4 p.m." the winnFs.. be included in the exhibition JulyI ,1' ,:I\~.torcycle rac~s are scheduled: The parade route will be from 31 to August 2. They will be open
;! "to' art at 7:30 p,m. in the the park to the downtown squal'e 6 p,m. to 11 p.m. at the fair

, Wfldstand arena.. .. :' a,tid back to the park. Kay F1,iller ~rounds.

:\ 'ITe~,-Talent,;Talk-· to'Help
$,1 ct County Fair Queen

i·

-~- '

i
I
r

A mixture of tea, talent, and
co~npetition will help determine
who will be' the .1978 Valley
County Fair Queeil Friday, July
28. A slate of 15 queen candidates
are scheduled to l1'1eet with 'a
panel of three judges during day
long judging ceremonies at the
OnI Elks Club.

From 9. <'.. 111. until noon, judges
will hold scheduled, interviews
with queen c<;indidates. Tre young
laq,ies will. preselit their (al~nJ
acts startilig at 2 p.m., acco~'dll1g

I"tQ ~ Carol Va~lNordheim,.COlln~y
, . . IJome 'Agent. Foliowin& thelr

_~! st3ge prcscntatioi1s the glrls,will
\, r~sPoll~ to questions put to t~enl• i.: .., ' by judges. , ';' ..

Y' ". jl(," l'h~ ·glrl)eig~.ts~'..',' : .. ::::

II, .': ~ :rhe lu.cJ;;y,glrl :~el~ctedque.e;l '..
:: ...wi).l l?e frowned .111 ceremomes ~

, '. A')gust 1 at 8 p.m. to officially
f 'open the 1978 Vqlley County Fair.
I ' Quee:l ci:}-Qdidates and their
i sponsoring ext...ension clubs are:, \.
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Mrs, Grace' Coufal and Jeanette
attencled a' bridal shower in Elba
Tuesday evening in honor of
Christie porter. '

Me and Mrs. Hehry l!olb were
Sunday evening vis itoro of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo(tard Vlach and

'\'Clrmon.· ,
"~Mr, and Mrs. Gene Wray and
~p.lily of Elba visited at the
hQl.lle of Mr. and Mrs. Harland
W~ls Sunday evening.

'.

\
BLUE\r~MPS

.,~OTSHOWN:

3.99,
SHORT SLEEVE NOVELty
~TOP~REG.$5 .
Save now on fun poly/cofton
T-tops in white and assorted .
pastels. Available with differertt
savings (Kids are Peopfe, Too, H~re

. Comes Troubfe, etc.) or with
sn,eaker print as shown.

We have over $150,000 in
inventory for you to
inspect and try on if you
wish. Adjustment made on
on the spot in case of
defective goods

Over 180
Pieces Girls
Back to school items
on or sale 'racks

\

Size 7-14

Som~ % Price

at the Howard County Demo!)-
. strjl,tion Contest in St. Paul. They'

each received a red ribbon. '
Troy Short ~wry at1d J~~Of\,

Danczal< and ~1n, Peggy Whltm~
and {(lmBy Qf North LOup were
ThursdaY 1j.(ternoon guests of
Mrs,Cr,;tce. COllf/;l1 DaI1l1¥, Lynn
and Jeanette to ce\ebrate Lynn's
se\ enth birthday. .

Mrs. Ma~ine CO\lfal, 111'5.
Vickie Cmlfal and Candie and

5.99 AND 6.99
C. SHORT SLEEVE ACRYLIC KNIT
SWEATER TOPS, REG. $7 AND $8
Save now on completely washable
acrylic knit tops in assorted solidsl

stripes and jacquard patterns.
Sizes 4/6X, 7/14.

NOT SHOWN:

'6~99AND 7.99
VISA® POLY PANTS, REG. $8
AND $10
Save now on easy-care pants of
100% Visa® polyester in navy,
rust, greeo and camel. Features
elastic waist in slims and regulars.
Sizes416x, 7/14•

6.99
HEATHER STRIPE TOP, REG. $9

, Save now on our short sleeved
poly/cotton top with handkerchief
embroidered collar. In rust or
blues. 7/14.

Mi. and Mrs. Russ Coufal and
family attended a picnic hosted
by Mr, and ~trs. Garland Coufal
Sunday at the Chalk H~l1s. Others'
attending were :Mr. and :Mrs, Joe
Coufal, Mr, and Mrs .. Dale
Coufal, Candit;l and BUly, Mr. and
Mrs. George l{amilton and family
of Elba and ~1r. and ~lrs. Darrel
Conway and sons.

Mrs. George }\ehn of Elba was
a Friday evening visitor of Mr,
and Mrs. yeorge Tallo I\'.

Mr. anq Mrs. Henry Halla
drove to Scotia Saturday af
t~IIlQon to visit Mro. Blanche
('Qufal. . i

Mr, and 1\1rs. Even-ett Barnes
were weC~le.,sda}' sUPl?er ?~ests of
Me. and 1\11 S. A.. R. Ku,ze,k and
f':\1'l1ily of Grand Islm1d.

1\k and lvIi's. Jesse Whiting
wen~ S'1.turday afternoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Rus,S Coufal and
family.' I '

Mrs. Rose Blanch"lrd and Mrs.
Ann Barnes 'i'ere callers in
Grand lsland Tuesda'y. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kilpatrick

of Omaha were Thursday visitors. . SEXOrMREAT.· !I-\\,G. ..,of Mr. and Mrs Joe Jensen. ' .
The Kill}:1trieks were on their
way home from a Vip in' Mon-
tana. . . .

L~~)u~re;~dSr;~~~ ~i~~~e~f ~~~\l~' . Treat yours~'lf to somethi~g new jih
of Mr. aM Mrs. D~rrel Ingram ~Iue Stamps. Each large filled boo, is
and Betty IngrC).ham; .. ' $ .
; l'he Cotesfield GljyS and Gals worth 2.00 in cash or $2.50 in merch •

,4-}I Club met Tue.$qay afternoon ,'i. d.is.. e. And y..'.ou 9,e. t BkJe stamps ev
31 .. the Cotesfield, Conupunity
rOCn1.1 with '13aro ~loravec as . When you pay with Blue Stamps. '
hostess. On Frida'y afternoon B . k S
Bel'nadine 'Dariczak plld Jeanette erane. Drug tore
Cou(~Je\ltered a tfall1 demon- .' He,len's, Dress Shop
strat\Qll . on aetter Breakfasts>
,and Karen Jiulinskr entered a • Misko $p0 r1S,hop
demonstration on L~,aal~..n:Jto~B~a~k::e__.:...,-.t::::::::::rr::::===::~::::::::==::::==~::::t_...1

r~ --~

6.99 AND 1.99
B.BRUSHED PLAID SLACKS,
REG. $8 AND $10
Fantastic savings on compfet~fy
washable poly/cotton slacks In
green, bfue and berry. Sizes 7/14,
4(6x.

NOT SHOWN:

7.99
NAVY DENIM JEANS, REG. $11
Save now on popular navyjeans of
100% cotton indigo. CompfetelL
washable in assorted elastic waist
styl,es. Sizes 7/14..

·6.99T09.99 '
, GIRLS' JUMP~RS AND SKIRTS,
REG. $9 TO $12 .
Save now on poly/cotton shirts
and jumpers in solids of navy;'
berry, rust or green. Completely
washabfe in sizes 7/14, 4/6x.

CQtesficld News
:; . i! . •
P'r*- '" ~.=.'......_-
f1 By JOAllne Danczak

B1,isihesg i! transactions at the
Cot e s f i .~ I d Coop Credit
Asspci'ttiorf- will be held in the
west I'OOnl of. the buildjllg due
to ex.teiish~: tbilodeling.

Mr. arid ~hs; Rqndy Thompson,
Troy a'nd ,.l'rl;lvis, Mr. and Mrs.
Gary !,;(W!tr and Jason, Mr. and
Mr$: ,Gan. Porter and family,
Mr.:and Mrs. Jalnes Seitz and
sons' aM Mr; 'and Mrs. Neal
Wiley and Sheri' were Saturday
supper guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Russ CO,ufal and £;ullily.

Diane Moravep has been busy
'detass<;lin~ COl'll this past week.

Mr. /).nu Mrs. Adolph Jensen
wete Thursday ev~ning. visitors
of Mr. imd Mrs. Joe JeI1sell.. On

.Friday. the Adolph Jensel1S left
with th~ir: Iiai\'est ~t'ew for the
northeri'i states.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danqak
we{'e Saturday mornlllg coffee
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Derrell
Ingl'aniand Betty Ingraham.

\Mr: aljd Mrs. ~d Br~111ser of.
Hastlllgs' were Fnday VISItors of
M1'. atid Mrs. George. Ta,tlo\v; '.

Frauds T\,I111a of Grmid Island
and RubY'I<;hyn were Wedllesday
afternoon VIsItors' of Mrs. Dons .
Sihipson: .

Mxs. Ida Coufal al1d family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Honier
Siulpson Thursday evening.

'7.99 6999 AND 7.99
BRUSHED DENIM JEANS, ~EG •. / PRINT BLOUSES, REG, $9 ANO
$11, - i '$10 ..' "
Save now 0(1 pofy/cott,on je4ns in L I f' I bl ,
navy, (ed, came', hu,.n.ier. Fe~tures Q~e'y Itt e peasant ouses.o '

washable poly/cotton. In '.
embroidered back pOCkets, ' multicolored prints to match
co.mplet~ly:washable. Sizes 7/14, jumpers and skirts:
slIms and regulars. .' •

I " .

Don't forget the s~~ings:in McDonald's Boys' Wear depatfmenf tool
, j .

l

5.99 AND 6.99
A. FLEECE FASHION
SWEATSHIRTS, REG. $7 AND $9
Darling little tops 'ol100% acrylic
fleece in g(een, ber;y and blu~ to .
.match plaid pants. "Little J09ger""
in sizes 4/6x. Hooqed top in sizes

NOT SHOWN:

2/1.49
GIRLS' PANTIES, REG. $1 AND
1.25 .
Great savings on nylon tricot
pa'ntles with pofy!cotton crotCh. In
soft pastelS, prints. ~izes 4/14•

.$6AND$7
CREWNECK SHORT SLEEVE!;>
STRIPED 'TOP, RfG.$9 AND $11
'The perfect jean top with denim tab
at yoke. Of poly/cofton in navy,
red, rust, green.

, Mrs. Louis Nagorski, David
Dennj~, anq., Connie accompanied
Mrs. Ltii'n\I' Brllha and Kathy to
Bro~~il Uow Crazy Days,

Mf$. Ronald ~itz and ,Jropes,
, St~r lug and Ene, atteno~d:.the

Wescott Church pl~nic at' Oak
Grove,' . <~.

. "Ron Ritz, Bryce and Ramona
attended the Ord High Future
Farn\e'rs tractor pull Sunday
afternoon at Ord fairgrounds. .

Mrs. Barbara Jones of Broken
Bow" was a :Sunday aftemocm
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Malon
Granger.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pesek Jr.
were, Saturday'·' afternoon and
supper guests qf Mrs. Mamie
KI"ral. :' .

COrY and Carrie Lel'lstrolll
stayed with' their grandparentS,
Mr: and Mrs.; Gayle Lei1strom
and Ja,nene S~lI1dflY a.nd Monday
while their p.vents, Mr. aI1d Mrs.
ROl'i'Lel1stront and Mr. alld Mrs.
Bernard Dl,lllbat drove . to
Ogallala and attended the calf
roping show;' proceeds went. to
the cril'P1ed 1children . in,
Nebraska, .'.... . .

MIS. Agnes Wells visited,
T~W~d;ly afternoon with Mrs.
Mall11,eKlapal. .• '0 ' ,

Mrs. Haz~IWells, Mrs. Mamie
Klapal. arid Mr;s.Edith Barrett
}vei'e in Sa,rgellt Saturday mOI:-
ning. . , . ,

Mrs. Gayle Lenstroin drove ,to
, OI'd Thursday on busIness while

Janene and Margaret Lenstrolll
'. epjoyed swi!l1lning ,at .theOrd

pool. ,...

Mr. an'd Mrs. Calvin Treptow

COMS1"Of.'?K and family and MrS. Allen Ritz
I . . D"~' ~ .. were Saturday visito\'s Qf Mr'~l'd

.' '. f~ :'·';:\1rs, Keith D}'e, Clint Dye and
,~f---'-:-~-'- '!liark Dye.

....._..-==n_-
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Fawcett
Warner

,VartotJs Religious

Wafer Color I Pens
3.Ring Notebooks
Carrying Bf..19S
Plastic Book Covers
Pencil Boxes

.Filler Paper
Pocket Dictionaries
Pockef Thesaurus

Pinnqele
Avon
Bantam

,-"'If-

East Side of 'Squ'are
728-3414

.Back To School Needs

All Paperback Books'
Continuously 10% 'Off

I

Harlequin
Pocket
<:rest

..

iC~~yons .
C.ol~r~d Pencils .
Bic Pens - Red. Blue,
Black '.
Pe~cUs No.2. 3. 4
Lead

Erasers
,Pprtf,QUos
Theme Notebooks'. . ,

Ord, NebraSKa

Ord Memorial
Chapel

lam$s McCready qud
Hilding Pearson

- F\.lJler~ Directors -

I

".

(

,
_=air

4~H GlubMeetings
l\1ir.'a, VaUey Livestoc~

The Mil'<\. Valley Livestock had
a. picnic' Sunday, July 23. Then
we took .ft tour of all the 4~H
livestock proJects. At Bob Knapps
we had refre;,hment.s. Bob Knapp'
t~l$ed to us about the lair. .

.' , Ne\vs Reporter.
j' Pauline Penas
t,

Th.~ Valley HOl-'S--
Th.e Valley B9.Ys m~t Qn July

15: CIt Craig EriKson's home: We
disc\.lssed which rockets we were
going to take to the fair and what
we wbWd put in our booth. '

Lunch "was served by Craig
Erikson."

, News Reporter,
Steve Penas

itoT N{UEAVY 7v'oug' sl1e~ks ~,il~led 8J9~. ~~~nd.s~~r.ing the'Sund~~: tnlctor p;~li~g c~~tesf. : ,

Th~\'e .,;v<'is 'i?~PWer ai1d pleasUi'eOlh'er 71; MadY' Petska. Oliyer : W~~\<1,S, .0.liv¢r 1950; R.0n Skolil,
a~l.~htyat . the, Valle~. county S8;Jerome Wadas, Oliv.er~60.' ······1HC 766. '. '.. , ;
F:;urgrounds SundaY dunn~ ~he . 6001-?SOO Ibs. ..... ' _\ .'.' '" '. '14.001-Qver. .'
Or,4, '·'uturc ,Fapners of Amenca'Jerry Ober,nllll~ri 4(iQ IHCl Jlll1 . ,JeU Waltma,n, 4430 JD; David
spo.n~ore_d tf&.¢to..r.p.. \lll. AbQ~t 3SQ Leth, JI):.60l H.ll . Gfc)Und., Ac Se.tlil<•. 125.,6 .mc; Tom: Wagner,
to 400 peop e \vltnesscd some SSD19. , ..'.' ',.:' ." Rich Bonne t586 IRC. '
pul1sdt\~'i.n~'~he Supday a.f~~:no()~<.' ',7S0HO()() '. .... ' , '.' .......' 'Unilmited .)
event.. ':' ',"",..... Doug Schenks, lSOAC. Blll 'D 'h' d F30'~n d·t)· J"
. Enclnes roal'ed exhau.s.. tP.·ines Ground AC D-19' Monte Kirby M"" l~l1··,'\X()u.n, "6' , ~2aCn 1. A~ I!,.1. ,

Q • '1 . ~ '.. ,,' d i" ., . ,. .' a ll)strom, \. - - -; rvm
belched Jet~b.ack·$lnQlI.e unng 3020 JD.. ,. 'Bredthauer F20 • .
the competItIon. Some tractors . 9001·10.500 .. . • ' .'. .
w~re coIIventional models while DQugSchenk..180AC; Bill, '" HOI ROOOODIELASS
others obviously were designed Ground, P19 AC; Doug Z\11koski. . ,. ~,v-15 ""s.. '
for pulling competition,The la.tter Oliver 1650.' . St.eve Bonczynskl, M.\l~sey ·H;.
varIety. often boasted custom- . 1,0,500-12.000, Cralg . Bredthauer, F20; .. Terry
made exhaust pipes' resembling Darrel Conner, IRC I 1026; a~r~grell, Regular. .
church organ pipes. '.' Bernard Petska, Oliver 1850' . ,,5001-7000 ,
W~nner~, divisions and order of . Doug sche.nks1 180AC. . Jj: Afvil1 . Bredthauer,. F20; ,Jim

placmgs lnc1ude: '.' . 12.vOl-14,OOO M (\ 1 m s t rom J W6-W-2-C; .Dan
, STOCK CLASS . Aryill Bredthauer, JD 4430; Ben Gr9\lnd, F30, (Bandit).

0-4500 lbs. .
. Marty Petska, Oliver 88; Dean ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider.
Nelson, Al Hagemeyer, Oliver 77; COMS lOCK ·Me.a.rid Mrs. Keith Dye and.
Jerome Wadas. Oliver 66Q. " Clint Dye' of Omaha visited from

, . 4501·6000 Ibs. . l"r,td\:lY . to Sunday on the' Clint
pean Nelson, Al Haghnager, Dye fflnll. Randy Treptow ac- •
, , Sandy Grallger of S.argent s'pej)t companied the Keith Dyes home

Saturday, Sunday and Monday; to Omaha.fqr a visit,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Mr. and MrS. Mike lIulinsky
Ma1011 Granger. Qf. Btcil'well. Mrs. Chet Kirby of

Mr. and Mrs. ElQon Hulinsky Ord, Mr. and . Mrs. Stanley
and faniily attended the Eet I;tulinskY and family, Mr. anl!'
acquahlted. dinner for Father Mrs. Albin Bruha and family, Mr.
Ka le" 1'\t tl e National Hall - Clud Mrs. Elwin Graves aU' of
.1'n 4'-"'1 1 '. '. . Burwell, Mr. and Mi·s. Lmll1r
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider Uruha and family, Laddie II.

were~Friday evening visitors of Urtlha, Cindy and Jerry, Henry
Mr. and Mrs: JOhn Wells.; Uruha, Del'mis Radil, Richard
", ;Mi', ahd MI:S~ Harvey Krahytikp,Qkowey a,M fainily o( ~yria'"
. pC Ord were' unday yisitor~l of and Mr. c;ilct Mrs. LouIs NagoIlskr'

Mr. "and Mrs. alvin Treptow and' apd family,· Mr. and :Mrs. Vir'l~e·
family. . Hulinsky and family picnicked at'

Mark Dye was a Sunday supper the Burwell. park Sunday to help
guest of Mr. and Mrs: Calvin Janet Hl,tlinsky celebrate her
Treptow and family. . .' ,tenth ;birthday. They played

Charlie Granger of North Platte softball in the afternoon.
\v.a.sa, weekenq guest of Mr. and Members of St. Wenceslaus
Mrs. Malon Granger.. Catholic Church hosted a get
. Allen Ritz of Lincoln brought i1cquainted pot luck dinner
Heidi Treptow home last Wed- hOlloring their new priest, Father
nesday, after Heidi spent several Karnish at the National Hall
d(lys visiting Mr. and Mrs, Allen Sunday noon. /
Ritz in Lincoln. On his way home Mrs. Barbara Jones and Dave
Allen stopped for his mother Mrs. of Broken Bow were Sunday
Joyce Ritz in Arcadia and Mrs. dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Ritz accompanied him home to Ludvik Visek and Robert.
Lincoln. FndaY Mrs. Allen Ritz Bill Granger was a Thursday'
llrought Mr$. Ritz home and lillter supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Allen Ritz was an overnight Ludvik Visek.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryce Ritz accompanied Steve
l;reptow and family and retumed Foth to Ericson where they went
home the next day. fishing Sunday evening. Mr. and

Mr, and Mrs. Ludvik: Visek Mrs. Ronald Ritz and family
dI:ove to Broken Bow Thursday drove to the Baptist Church in
and were dinner guests of Mrs. Arca,dia, Sul1d~Y evening and
Barbara Jones and sons. . attended Arthur Pierson Day,

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Bruha, honoring Mr.' Pierson for being
Kathy, EtJ.gene and Bethene the church treasurer for 25 years
attended "Everything Goes" i11 ~nd, a Sunday School teacher 28
Sargent and later were guests of years.

• cPao-e 2) . QtJ;t~, 0[.<-1, Nebr., Thursday, luly~1,~ 19!~

~C)wer~ Pleasur~,PI~nty At. FFA
,. spans{jfea ,1ro(tor .Pull Tour~a",el1t

",' ~" '-,', • - #' .' • ',"..' , .' -
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. To
Self

I MUST MOVE OUT TO
MAKE ROOM FOR NEW

1979 MODELS
ARRIVING DAILY

Jolly Homemakers
The Jolly Homemakers Club

met July 20 at the Ord Drive-In
with all members present. The
high was won by Trisha Lech
and low by Josie Lech. Verna
Zulkoski won the door prize. Tho
next meeting will be held ill
August with Lena Jablonski.

f

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh
and I Karen returned home
MonClay evening after spending
the weekend as guests in the
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Lukesh and girls at St. John,
KS.

After spending two month~ with
his grandparents, Mr. mld Mrs.
Stephen Beran, Jody Schmitt
returned to his home at Phoenix
with_ his mother, Mary Schmitt, .
and Mary Lou Anderson who
came to spend a f~w days here.
Miss Anderson also visited her'
parents at Valley, NE. They
returned to Phoenix on Thursday.

It's a Girl
~roud grandparents of a baby

girl are Dr. and Mrs. Murray
Markley of Ord and Mrs. Marian
Benson of Portland, OR. Brittany
Benson was born on July 17,
weighed 6 Ibs. 7 oz. ana
measured 19 inches long, Parents
are Dr. and Mrs. Marian L.
Ben son, formerly Michelle
Markley of Del Mar, CA.

Happy Circle Picnic-Shower
A picnic and shower for Susan

Kokes and Curtis Schauer was
held Sunday at Bussell Park in
Ord. ' ,

The non-merllbers attending
were Miss Susan KokeskMrs. Bob
Kokes, Miss Peg Ko es, Mrs.
Minnie Thompson, Mrs. Verlee

\Porter, Mrs. Eldon Mulligan,
-Mrs. Jan Korth, Mrs. Mervin
Scofield, Miss Agnes Cernik and
Mrs. JilT! Drape!.

After the future bride opened
her gifts a short meeting was
held. Mrs. Joe Miska r.eceived
a secret sister gift and was lucky
winner of the door prize.

The next meeting will be held
at Bussell ParR on August 20,
12:30 p.m. '

A Real
Buy

~

Whirlpool
, LFA 7600

WASHER
With Double,Duty

Super
SURGILATOR'

agitator

GElIHO~TAUIOr51

$548°0

Due to expenses, Pam's
Panorama in North Loup will be
closing on Friday, August 4. Pam
will relocate a shop in her home
at Wolbach.

Social Forecast
Thursday, July 27, Newcomers
meet 8 p,m. at Vet's Club.

Kool Kids 4·H Klub
The Kool Kids 4·H Klub' held

a meeting at the home of Sean
Streff, July 11, at 7 p.m. Sean
gave a demonstration on how to
make biscuits. The members took
a look at Sean's. garden. They
talked about the fair.

The next meeting will be held
July 29, at the home of Eric
Oestman.

News Reporter,
Mike McCready

ORENT: Born 7·25-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Orent (nee Vicki
Coats) of Ord, a daughter, Bree
Dany!. Weight 5 Ibs. 4 oz. Length
18 inches.

HRUBY: Born 7·25-78 to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Hruby (nee Joyce
Fuss) of Comstock, a daughter,
Jennifer Rae. Weight 6 lbs, 112
oz. Length 19 inches.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 27, 1978 '(Page 3)
I ' •

Jan Collier and Joe McCarville
Married in Missouri Ceremony

J an Collier, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard J. Collier of
Ord, and Joe McCarville, SOll of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Mc·
Carville of North Loup, were
married in a double ring
ceremony at the Colomo Baptist
Church m Colomo, MO on July
6, 1978. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Psota
of Bogard, 1'110 were their at
tendants. They are presently
making their home in Ord.

tWl\USSIONS
7-19-78 - Corina Watd, Ord;

Mary Rice, Ord; Ena Jensen,
Taylor; Dora Manchester, Ord;
Ruby' Prickett Spalding.

7-20-78 - Vera Merritt, AI"
cadia.

7-21-78 - Grace Kron, North
Loup; Mary Cetak Ord,

7·22-78 - Don Edwards, Ord.
7·24·78 - Angie John, Ord;

Wayne Winterfeld, Ord,
7·25-78 - Frank Sestak, Ord;

Joyce Hruby and Baby Girl,
Comstock; Vickie Orent and Ba
by Girl, Ord,

DISMISSALS
7·19-78 - Ralph Sperling, Noqh

Loup.
7·20·78 - Peggy VanHorn and

Baby Boy, North Loup; Mary
Rice, Ord; Corina Ward, Ord;
Kathy Kriewald and Baby Boy,
Ord. ,

7-21-78 -'- Elizabeth Kearns,
Ord.

7-22-78 - Ena Jensen, Taylor.
7-23-78 - ~on Edwards, Ord. '
7·25-78 - Angie John, Ord.

With Trade

Limited Quantities

RCA 19'~',;on.IXL-100 color TV
iVjth new 100% solid stat&
AtendedLife chassis

I

19° RCA Color Portable

• With Trade
Many Special Prices On Other Modefs. \ "

* low Power Consumption*Al,Itomatic ColoJ Control*Automatic Fleshtone
Correction

1]~~~~~~~~~iY'*Automatic Fine Tune* Low Power Consumption
*' 100% Solid State )* Wood Cabinet

Senior Cilizen$
Celebrate Birthdays

With the help of the Busy Bees
4·H group of girls and th~ir co
leader, Diane Nolte, 90 Valley
County Senior Citizens and guests
enjoyed their July party Tuesday
the 18th at the Recreation Center.

Welcomed guests were Diane
Nolte and her 4-H Busy Bees,
Mrs. Stanley Nolte, Darla

h
Mary

Schmitt and son Jody of P oenix,
Stella P. Kerr, North Loup
Agnes Beran, George and Murl
Zikmund and Sue Bosworth.

The highlight of the afternoon's
. entertainment was furnished by

Lena Zikmund who shared her
birthday of 90 years on Tuesday
with us and played several pieces
on the I?iano. '

Accompanied by Sue Bosworth,
the Busy Bees sang three songs,
one of which had the assistance
of their toy dogs. Diane Nolte
portrayed a ~ true-to-lify ex
perience of a busy housewife as
she gave a humorous feading
called "Kids". .

The'door prizes w~re furnished
by Eleanor Wegrzyn and went
to Tillie Massey and Carl Young.
Frank Sestak directed Bingo
assisted by the Busy B~es and
the JtJly committee.' Gertrude '
Lech was the first lucky ~inner,

Gifts were furnished by Josie
Osentowski, Ethel Heuser~ Clara
Krahulik, Eleanor Wegrzyn, John
Nevrkla, Verna Zulkoskl, Ger
trude Lech, Hilda Bogg~, Jody
Schmitt. i

Giving beauty to the b~rthday
table were Lena Zik,mund's
gorgeous red roses, a gift from
her family, ~d RoseVisek's
blooming red Gloxina pla~t, a gift
from the Ord Fire D~pt. in
commemoration of a hatld-made
quilt. :

Also on the table was' a bir
thday cake furnished, by the Busy
Bees and decorated and served
by Lisa Rasmussen ~d Amy
S<;hroeder, Seated at the pirthday
table were Lel\a Zikmund, Rose
Visek, Fannie Porter' Opal
Petersen, Mena Jorgenserl, Harry
Clement, Carl "oung,' J. B.
Zulkoski, Gertrude Lech. Frieda
Brennick, Stella Kerr,Tammy
Miller, George Zikmurld and
guests, Mrs. Nolte and Darla and
Diane Nolte.

Eleanor Wegrzyn gave il prayer
of thanks and lunch was served
by Alma Pierson, Myrtle Stalker,
Clara Krahulik, Eleanor Wegrzyn
assisted by the Busy Bees and
Maude Clemens, Fannie Por
ter,Hilma" Young, Gladys Beran.

The August commitee will be
Mena Jorgensen, Mrs. Martin
Rasmussen, Sophia Janus, 01(al
Kuklish. All Valley County semor
citizens are welcome to the Park
view Recreation Center on
Tuesday, August 15 at 1:30.

'r"",,

FURTAK TV & APPLIANCE
Your RCA and Whirlpool Dealer

Where You Get Authqrized Factory Service

GIGANTIC
Savings

~.J
• GO,m,nule, digital MEA,LtiMER"

cloc\<" '
• So:id·slate ~..IEAL\llj\DER· '~a(rab;e

power cont,ol
• B'ack-giass, see-thr:;UJh door
.. La"ge, "14 cu. H QVI;lr'\ capacl 1)'
.. Sealed-In glass shelf
.. Q',en light
• E~d-of-cooking sig,"ar
• Micro ~,~enus cookbook
• Frt;-e cooking school a'/ailab:'3'

16" RCA B & W Portable

4, '':~~=~.~.. -..~j ~;.
-I \. RCIl .... i2i

i \'-.- 4~j~j

All Microwave
Ovens Reduced

To Sell

Choose the Whirlpool Microwave'
!t4at's ri~ht ~or you.

Ord, Nebr.

TOPS NE #302 met Thursday,
July 20 at 10 a.m. in the
Methodist Church basement. The
we¢ks best loser was Betty
Smedra. ,Barb Markowski was
r~cognized as a K.I.W. Anyone
whp is interested in. weight
cQntrol is invited to join the
gI-lhip on ll1Ursday mornings.i : Jean Blaha,

~ f Acting Reporter,

Andersen-Christian
Wedding Ahead

Glennette Andersen and
Michael Ch~istian, Jr.

Rev. and Mrs, M, S. Andersen
of Ord announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Glennette Aliene
Andersen to Michael Leon
Chris tian J 1'" son of Mr. and Mrs.
11ichael Christian Sr, of Prin
ceton, WY.

Glennette is a 1976 graduate of
Ord High and is presently living
in Springfield, MO. Michael is a
1977 graduate of Princeton Hip-h .
and is also living in Springfiefd
MO where he is attending Central
Bible College.

The wedding will take place
August 12 at 7: 30 in the evening
at the Assembly of God Church
in Ord. After a short honeymoon
the couple will reside in Prul
ceton, WY.

Guests At Kokes Home
Visiting ~lrs. Rudolf Kokes in

Ord were Geraldine Kokes and
children Marty, Connie and
Danny of Louisville, KY and
Regg Kokes of Casper, WY.
Add i t ion a I overnight guests
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Silver of Olivia, MN.

On Wednesday evening family
and friends of the Kokes family
gathered at Bussell Park in Ord

. for a picnic. Attending were:
Geraldine Kokes and family,
Reg~ Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Don
PaI;)Jernik and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe' Osentowski, Lydia Fafeita,
Mary Zmrhal, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
F a f e ita and daughters of
California and M1'. and Mrs.
Sinion Walkowiak and sons.

On Friday, Mrs. John Kaminski
of Arcadia visited in the Rudolf
Kokes hOlpe.

Merchants

Susan Kokes
Feted at Shower

Susan Kokes, whose marriage
to Curt Schauer will be an Aug.
2 event, was the guest of honor
Friday; July 21 at a party at
the Darrell Smith home.

Hostesses for the evening of
pIa nne d entertainment and
refreshments and the opening of
gifts by the bride-to-be were
Carolyn Heyek, Ruth Smith and
Jean Ackles. About 35 friends and
relatives atended.

The bigger the mouth, the
be.'er it looks shut.

Kokes·Babilik }<~amilies

To Gather
A pot luck dinner family

reunion for the Kokes and Babilik
families will be held at 12 noon
on Saturday, July 29 at Parkview'
Villago in Ord.

Local

Helpers Needed
, For Girl Scouts

Girls between the ages of six
al":d 17 are needed to h.elp Ord
Girl Scout chapters, Girl Scouts
offer the opportunity to make
long lasting friendShips and to
learn and explore with others
your age. For more information
contact: Goldenrod Girl Scout
Council, Box 246 - 18061/l 2nd·
Ave" Kearney, NE .68847 or in .
Ord call Jean Moudry 728-5656.

Your

NO GIFTS PLEASE

invite friends and relatives to an open house

honoring their

The family of

Victor & Emma Benben

Patronize

50th-Wedding Anniversary

'Sunday, August 6th
2:30 to 4:30 P.M.. ,

Ord Veterans Club

-------'---------

Smolik Reunion
. Members of the Smolik family
gttthered for a picnic dinner at
the Ord Park, Sunday, July 23.
Preser.t for the reunion were Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Smolik of
Springfield, MO; Eldon Smolik,
L'ls Vegas, NV; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Jones and Monty and Mr.
and Mrs. ,Jerry Kuto and family

• of Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Smolik of Elkhorn; Leroy
Sn~olik, Omaha: Mr. and Mrs.
Le.onard Ptacnik, North Platte;
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Klein and
fainilv, Ar,selmo; Mrs, Anna
Smolik and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Smolik and family, Burwell;
Philip Wentek, Elyria and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bonne, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard BOI'me and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Setlik and
family and Agnes Penas of Ord.

Mroczek-Jelden VOWS

Recited in July Service

Use Quiz. \Vant Ads

.\

Dandy Doers'· ,
The Dandy Doers.4·H Club held

a meeting at the home of Barb
Foth July 20. The possibilities of
a float or a booth were discussed.
The 4-H'ers also made some
plans for their achievement day.
August 15 was the ,Proposed date.
Members were asslgned things to
briJ,1g. The style show as also

, dis c u sse d. Shelly Hurlbert
displayedsoine .of the 'placemats
she had made. Lunch was served.

News Reporter,
Shelly Hurlbert

Greg Jelden and bride. , • Janice Mroczek

An afternoon ceremony July 15, / reception was held at the Parish
1978, at St. Josaphat's Catholic Center. Host couples were Mr.
Church in Loup City united and Mrs. Jerry Smith of Axtell
Janice Mroczek and Gre~ Jelden and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Fox of
in marriage. Father Stanley Nor t h ,Loup. Kaye Jelden
Gorak and Father John Cook presided at the guest 1;>ook.
solemnized the 2 p.m. ceremony, RaNae Wohlers, Dorothy Zim
Altar boys were Mike Palu and mer, Sharon Russell, and Ellen
Gary Mroczek, and Judy Mroczek Blume assisted opening the gifts.
was the scripture reader. Cutting and serving the cake

Parents of the couple are Mr. were' Mrs. Robert Je~den and
and, Mrs. Leo Mroczek of Ord Mrs. Bert Placke. Pounng cof~ee
and Mrs. Wayne Jelden of Axtell. was Mrs. Joe Novak and servmg

Linda Mroczek of· Kearney punch w~s ~lrs. I;.eland Jel~en.
attended the bride al? maid-of- The bnde s aSSJStant was Mrs.
honor, Bridesmaids were Jody Joy~e Bass of Keal:ney and. Mel
Oliver of Kearney Dianne Jelden Chnstensen of EdIson asslsted
of Grand Island,' Madeline Scll- the groom.
mitz" of . Kearney, ana Sandra Following the reception, a
Hosek of Lincoln. They wore long dance was held frQ111 9 to 1 at
knit dresses of pastel colors and the V.F.W. Hall in Loup City.
carried bouqu~ts of white r?~es, After a honeymoon to the
pastel c'!-rnatJ<?ns, and dalsles. Ozarks, the couple is making
Flower glrl, Kl1l-:berly Arnold of their home on a farm near Axtell
Ord, and trambearer, AI~y where the groom is engaged in
Mroczek of York, wore long whIte farming.
knit dresses with ruffled bottoms __ • . .
accented with lace. A rehearsal supper was hoste!d

The bride, given in marriage by Mrs. Wayne .Jelden at tlle
by her father, chose 'a white gown Colony Inn in Loup City.
of chiffon with a bodice of
chantilly lace featuripg', a Queen Beran Guests
Ann neckline accent¢d with ~ Fred and Coralee Schmitt of
seeded pearls. The bishop sleeves Scottsdale, AZ came in their O\VI.~
were trnnmed in matching lace. 'plane Friaay to spend a few day
The high-rise skirt'· featured a w'th he t M d lof
dou~le row of lace down the back Stephe/B~~~~ s, r. fill f' r~l
forming a flounce that flowed into Their family, Jean Marie, Mar~

..Pan4Y J)9~r.s, '. .' a <;hapel train. She wore. a S and Nancy Lee and Fred's sister,
The Dm1dy Doel's 4·H Ci~1? held . 'p1atching fingertip' illusion ,,xeiL .Jean ,Schmitt Cqllle by cat ~It ' ; 1

.a short ,,ineetulg July 12 'at the held in. place by a'Call.1elot c~p.· Friday, to.o. " ',: , /' ,- f }
home of. Colleen Schauer. Jhree Th.e b.nde .carned, a. bouquet of ";011 S~nd.ay re.latives. and .fI:iend

4
.

m:em,bers were present. ,The. . ~weJve )Vlnte ro~<:s, pastel car- gather~d ~t the hOltie of Me. ,ill
results 'of the song contest were, natIOns, and dalSIeS surrounded Mrs. Robert Merchant and Sons
discussed. Mrs. Schauer, 'our by baby's breath. of $t. Paul for dinner and ad
organizational leader suggested Marvin Dorn of Hildreth was afternoon of visitinp', . to;
the idea of preparing a booth fpr best man. Groomsmen were Jeff The Schmitts feft for their
the fair. We also spoke about Jelden of, Axtell, Tom Hitchcock home in Arizona ort Monday.
what we 'were going to take to of Hastingsj Brad Lundeen of Fred commends Ord for its
the fair. Mrs. Schauer also Wilcox, and Toby Tollefsen of airport accomodations. ~ ."
suggested that we practice Kearney. Ring bearer was Joe "
making yeast rolls and breads Nelson, Lincoln, and trainbearer Mr. and M,rs. Eugene' Novot~y' .
before the next meeting. The T' S 'tl fAt 11was raVlS ml lOX e. and son Tom of Comstock, Mr.
meeting was conclijded with a Ushers were Dave Mroczek of and Mrs. Edmund Zulkoski, MrS.
child care demonstration by Lori Loup City, Boulos Younes of. Pat. Konkeleski and' Rolland
Trump. She demonstrated how to Kearney, Blaine Jelden of Axtell, Zulkoski. sp'ent Friday ev.enirlg' at
correctly read' a story to a child. D dl J ld f L' 1 dLunch was then served. The next u ey e en 0 mco n, an the J. B. Zulkoski hometQ

Monty Warnken of Hildreth. The celebrate his 88th birthday. Later :
meeting will be held at the home groom wore a white tuxedo with . in the evening he had a lolig
of Barb Foth July 20. . black triin and white ruffled distance phone call from his

News Reporter, shirt. All the male attendants daughter and son-in-law, Bernice
! Shelly Hurlbert wore matching tuxedos with and Arthur Berholf of San

pastel colored shirts. ,Leandro, CA. CAke and ice
The Valley Boys Candlelighters were Mr. and cream were served. .

The Valley Boys 4-H Club met Mrs. Don Mroczek of Columbus.
. on June 17 _at Craig Erikson's Mrs. Bob Oliver of Shelton played

home. At our meeting we the nuptial music and ac
discussed the Song Contest and companied Kaye Jeldon of Axtell
havin& a booth about rockets at and Duane Nelson of Lincoln as
the fall'. Then we worked on our they sang "Wedding Song",
rockets for an hour. "Wnat A Difference You've
. After. lunch was served by Made In My Life", "The Lord's
De'1l1is Schmitt, we went to the Prayer", and "We've Only Just
park and launched rockets. Begun." ,

The next meeting will be on Honored guests were the
July is at Craig Erikson's home. grandmothers of the couple, Mrs.

News Reporter, / Mary Kowalski of Lou]) City and
Steve Penas' ' Mrs. Minnie Jelden of Hildreth.

Following the wedding, a

on their

~Uclclillfl Allllivcl'Jal'lj

Let your presence be your gift to them.

Sunday, August 6, 1'978
2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

Christ Lutheran Church ,- Cairo, Nebr.

,
Friends and relatives are invited to ioin

the children and grandchildren in honoring

50lh

The family of

Harry and Golda Foth
invite friends and relatives to share

in the celebration of their

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Sunday, August 6th

Open· house 2:00 to 5:00 P.M.

MIRA VALLEY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A ROL'S
ORNER
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Herbert and Mildred Bredthauer

",. ,, ,

Birthday Noted
'..., Steven Scott" son of ;Mr. and
·Mrs. David Scott was honored at
C\ party Friday at the Ord
SWllnming Pool to celebrate his
thfrd birthday. Lqter ice cream
and cake were served in .Bussell
Park. Those in attendance were
the birthday boy and his mother,
Mrs. Densel Rasmussen and Erin
of Lincolnl Mrs. Dennis Johnson
and Manoy Mrs. Duane Scott
and girls, Shelly and Shannon of
Arcadia, 'Mr~. ~ike Hutt and
l\risten of ScotJa, Mrs. Larry
White and Chasity, Mrs..Terry
Christensen and Tara of North
Loup, Mrs. Ron Goodsell and
children, Travis and Chris, Mrs.

.L a I' l' Y Setlik, Mrs. ' Paul
Markowski, Dawn and Andy,

,Mrs. Gerald John, Chuck ana
Angie, and D. J. Smedra all of
Ord.

Saturday evening Steven W(lS
honored at the Pizza Hut for his
birthday. On Sunday a birthday
party was held in Steven's honor
at the Lower Level of the First
National Baqk. The celebration
was given by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Scott. Present
were 'Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne
Bussell, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald
Holmes of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Densel Rasmussen and Erin,
Lincoln; Mrs., Lynn Chichester,
Ord; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott and
Mrs. Mary Gates of Arcadia and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott and
Gary of Ansley. After~ gifts were
opened ice cream and birthday
cake were served. ,I

FOR WIVES ONI. Y . These are the'results from a de-
lightful collection of warm and witty insights about the woman
of the house.

A wife. is, son}eone who ... is strong enough to tighten jar
\ covers, but IS too \veak to open them.

She is someone who cuts things out of the newspaper before
her hus.band gets to read it."

A wife is someone who ... always has a baby at night.
. She is someone who ... uses all, her husband's pants hangers

for her skirts. -
A wife is someone who can't remember if she turned off the'

iron (when she is, at least 35 miles from home). .
" . She is someol1e .who fixes hubby's favorite dish the first time

ill four months, on the day he ordered it for lunch. _
She is someone who , .. puts the whole family on adiet

when she gains weight.
A wife is someone who ..'. hears strap.ge noises at 2 a.m.
She is one who ... stops by the store to get a loaf of bread,

and needs three stock boys to carry out the groceries she :bought.
I A wife' is someone \yho .' , . cries over the stories on tele4.. ,

ViSIOn. '
A wife is someone ... who says her bathing suit must have

shrunk over the winter. , . " .
. A wife is someone who ... wakes her husband on his day

off , .. telling the kids to be QUIET so he can get some sleep.
A wife is someone who.' .. just can't bear to throw out old

magazines., . , '.
She is one who .../ refers to her friends as T-tlE GIRLS. I

o ','
COFFEE' CUP PHILQSOPHY: It's the thinking about the

load that makes you tir'ed., . . , .'

N~L. 'and Arcadia Recei,ve
Recr~ational Equ'ipment

The Central Nebraska Com-' July ~6, ?7, 28.1978 is a trip
mljllity Services Agency (CNCS), to, the4-H camp at J;Ialsey for
located in J.oup' City, has approximately 84 children. Local
presented the city of N,orth Loup Advisory Boards ~n each com-

'and Arcadia several itel\ls of mtinity have participated in
recreational equipment to be used e 4u i p 111 e n t and participant
for tlle summer recreation selection.
program. The purchase of the
equipment is made possible thru
a $7,800 grant from the Com
munity Services Administration.
The purpose of the equipment
such as bats, balls, gloves, bases,
games, etc. is to supplement the
community recreation program
and hopefully give more children
a chance to enjoy the program.

In addition· to the equipment
CNCS utilizes the grant to pur
chase season swimmiJ.1g passes
and a three day field tnp for

., . children in 'the six county area.
This seaSOll swimming passes
have, .been putchas~d for H4
children who otherwise would not
have them. Also sche<,luled for
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Complaining won't help you
get rid of an old car. Wishing
won't help you buy a new car.
What will help is to come in
today and talk to us,

Because chances are you can
get the car you really want. Soon.
It's simple. Apply for an Auto
Loan.

You'll be surprised how fast'
loans come through. At about the
lowest interest rates around.

So stop by, Talk to us. We're
specialists in Auto Loans. We'd
Ii ke to herp you drive off in the
car of your choice.

'Softballers Take Title,
With W'in Over Spalding

The Ord Men's Softball Team advanced Dave John to first base
sl\ared top honors ill their league and forced Brecthauer across'
July 14 with a 5-4 win over home plate, That el1dell the
Spalding, "I knew if \\e won that game.
game, we would take the title", Ord ti&htened their grip on the
Ord coach Al Hagemeier said, league tltte l;>y snuffing KCs of
"~o One could catch tiS." \ Greeley B-7, Jul,. 17. The Knights

prd 'lagged 3-1 at the top Of ?f Columbus we~'e in secm1d, place
'th~ sixth. Midway throullh that 111 leeg\l~ standll1gs accordmg to
st",nza, Ha~e\11eier sh1gled. Wiese Hagemeier... .
followed with a dQ~lljl~, a,s did . Ord had them buned 11-0 gomg
B l' edt h au e r. Fryzek came mto the se,·enth. Then Greeley
through .with a single, and Ol'd score.d 7 rut.s and Od 3 to close
pulled ahead 4-3,' out the gRlne. .

Spalding tied the game 4 all The two .wms pushed Ord
with ~. run \ i,n. the top of the softballers mto ,~he league
se\:en.th, ai1d' play went into tou,l?an'ien.t at Gleele¥. Ord
overt\nH~. . o.pq,ed ,wltIl an 1~'1 WLU o,er

. . ' Ganr.on s Monday 111ght. Ord t00k
T 11 e eighth opened . with that win in six quick innings.

Spalding going three up an9 three / Ord was stheduledto play:
down. W~lks by Spatdil,lg, when Spalding. Tuesday 11ight,July 25.
Or~ ,wa~ a~ Qat, deCIded the Hagell!eler predIcted the gan1e "
game; The first three were in· will be a real tough one. It Gould

. teqtiq,n&l,' according to Ord's tell the story on us in the tour-
Hagemelet:'. Walk number four namenr', he specLlla!ed.

-'

S!$!_

nel3rOSI,O STore'l3anl{'

Ericson. News

I • ~.".

,LET'STALK
AUTO.LOANS.

,.

,Member FDIC

....~ ". Ii ': "'" .

··'il'f.;~-,< st6P'A10'X1BLlNG;:i'A6w:"~
,)J ; YOU HATE YOUR

OLD CAR'AND DO
SOMETHING ABOUT IT~

, ..•

, . :rhe HQr~i: j~1~~ipgTearn"Qf'(ldt. to t-l~h't) ~~tini;l rfotter:J~t~tfan
Bcker. anti L()d~RalllfQl'th.along ,nth caroml shy Karen I\mwllld
re¢t;hea a bh.i~)ibt>on in cplllpetition at th~ stat\; horsp s.how iI1 Gr~~d

· ISla.hd ~ulY.lNQ. T.emll., coa~1t Je.r.ry Ralil{()rth., \1e1p.lj!a P.i.l.ot d.le gr~\Ip
· to ,Pla~1l1g.);th Qllt of, 32 cOil.!\tie~~ntei·e4. They' were .only .4.4. p.ornts
froui the hrst pl~¢e team. '. .. ,> '., ." ':, ",

, '. ~ , .~' . , .', . ' . - . : .

*

Take 2nd in Loup
The' dr:d. South Peewee~ took

s~eond place i1\ the Loup Valley
Little .League Ch&nipionship at
Comstock .We~nesday, with a 12·3
1955 t.o Arcadia. l;'pe game ended
the .South Peewe~s season with
a 8-1 $ealJon recQrd, i,

Cqac/l Tracy Johnson said, "We
only, lost one \,:a-l1le all season
but It was the bH~ one. "He called
the team "Tne pest group of J>,ids
I've. Jeell for ·,that ~ge. Ther.
p,laye well together'a.lI seaSOl,
1m llfoud that they i;ould win
and lose like true sportsmen,"

Arcadia pitcher Rob Lewali
dow$ki was creait~d for a large
part of his t~tn'~ win.
,Ar\;<i9ia scorl\d one run 4l' the

. .ill'st, f\v~,fVn.s III ~he second~ had
{w~ r\.Jn1111 the thIrd; and capped
!heir performance with four I't.ins
IU t4e (01.\1't11.. ~,"

Thurs~ - lion's CI~b TalenLSboW;-'"

Fri. - TommY,O~efstreet ,. sf·r;>,"!t
Sat•• Wanda Jackson & \~ ~ ,

Fiddlin' frenchie 6ur~lf
Sun•• Jim Ed BrQwn &

Helen Corneluis

, , ? ' • I 
<;linrrer and supper. guests of Liz
Lilienthal. Th.e occ~~ron was L.il:'S
birthday. The q h~moon. was
spent in a tOllr of t e cpuntryside
and visiting the Pit~er Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs., Sa.m Loseke
called on Mr. and MrS, Bill Sch
1?-leits Saturday evening,

~---~~::-"c~'--..:~~~;--._-~

Burwell
Nebraska's

BIG
Au ust. 10(11, 12&'~'13
THURSDAY, KID's'DAY, CHILDREN UNDER 12 'ADMlnED FREE!

Saddle Brorte Ridin~ .
BrahmaBull Riding & FIghting
Colf Calf Ropirtg . ~

Bareback Bronc Riding
Cowgirls Barrel Racing
Steer Wrestling
Wild Horse Race
Steer Roping

(Page 4) , QUlZ, Ord,NebL':Thurs:day, july27,~1978
~~--- .--~--~~-----

. 'r~O\lr Valley County '}'ouths received a ptlfpt{~lbb~n·in U~rse
BJny t.(.~am cOIllpetitioil at Fonner Park July 17-20. The (our and their
c~ac Mrs. ,James TrOtter participated in -the state hors~ show in
GraM hland. .. ' ',' . .
;Th~ four were Steffan Baker, Terina Trotter, Lisa l\10Qdy and

shitf,QU Kriewald. '. ,
< Tbe team reachl;d the semifinals andjIaced fifth out of 22 COWl-

ties ~ittere". The contest requires a soun knowledge of horses. '
All smiles after their victory are coach Mrs. James Trotter, ~tef

fad ,Baker, and Terina Trotter. Camera shy were Lisa Moody and
Sh~on Kriewald~ , ..,

Ericson <New?

Mr. and MrS. Earl Murphy, Mr.
'lud Mrs. Bill Reher and Jq/1n lMr. and Mrs. Larry Murphy ana

~
Ptt and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
urphy all of Grand Island and
ary ,Nutting were Sunday

Family Get To~eth~r
~1r. and Mrs. Lee Weber and

children, ~1r. and Mrs. Rick
13urtwhist:e of Ewing, Jeane
Weber ar;d daughter of Ord were
all supper guests of Mr, and Mrs,
Roe Weber and their house
gUests, Mrs. i\r1e11~ Franssen and
ltnih,ir~j1,$imdraJ Kathy Md $yot
for .(j fanlfly gi\therfng this week,.

Mr, and Mrs.' Jtm: Woodworth
too.k tlwir&u~st.sl: .. 1;Ottie, ..RQWe
Mlt Danny - p\Jfi,m to tallcoin
e~rly Snqday Wnei'c. they C'!L.l~ht
WVir.· flight for home,' ,v.inehlnd, ./

.' 'Maru Nutting 'calle?' 011;;' her
a.unt Cleg PAtrick FrldflY. mor-'
tUng' pnct Mr. aild Mrs. Dcm
Patrick of Scotia alld Mr. ~ftd
Mrs. 'BiU PAtrh;k vl$ited he!;'
Frl~hlY f\fterl100l1. '\ ~.' ."
'.' Recent. rains hilY.¢ Jlleasured
OM i.ncb on. l'hursd,ay' .79.
J;' nday j S&t,t1~ay, ,90 With nun

. contir.uing. T ~t mak~$a tota}
of 4.15 so ("It' t lis mOil~h... · .' "

Heleli Hugehnan vlslted ~leo
Patrick MonctilY forenqOjl; V~ra ~""'.

~~~k.artalso ~al1ect onlCleo~l1ts .' ,_\. Cotesfield (lln·.lf:,,1 Nebrask=-
Bra~ son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken ~1r; al~d 'Mrs, Elwooj Blan- ~ ~ ~

Kas~e.aer is hQ111efron) the Ot·ct ch,.,11'd 9rov~ to F.remont Sunday (ond~I... c.illng t'ur,yay'
hp§pit<tl. a.nd. resting COl}lforta1:>.ly. w~n:I' they visited Mr. Md :Mrs. if J v

Mr. qud Mrs. Ce~iJ HaHner . . to !vi' I I d I
spen~ W~dl1e$qi1Y a!l .,Thursday~8~11fs.!~Qi?~~~lp·.e~rlh:n~~nr.r. Certr~,~ Nebraska ~ol}lmLIl1~ty
at VI';tQna SllncgsJIs Ipg. . 'u Services, Inc.. with centr&l of-

~tr, ~.nd Mrs. G1~mn Weigle OJ J,~.r,> 1Ml}l' Mrs, . LernaI'd ylach ,nces in LO\lP City, Nebraska is
Atlunso.l1. Charlie Ke.~~er calle' drove' to Oed Sunday aftel'l10oil, ~ohducting a 11eeos 'survey itl the

~
hlS past wej:k to V\Slt; Mr., ~ht . to visjt ,with Mrs. Lillian Pesek CQunties of Sherman, Howai'd,

rs .. Jim Woodworth fll1d the.11' Md joyce. qreel~y,.V<:tlley, Custer, and Jl.ler
ouse guests, Lottie l,{OWl'l aIld '. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danc- nck. rhlS is a door to door sur

Danpy D~lnll1.ot .v;n~!<\:.ild, NJ, zak,'Larry, Jasp.n and' Bernadine . ,:ey, ther,;) is no 01:>liiatioll.011 the
Mr. ~tld Mrs.'T:~q ,l).ipllnger anY. alld Karel1 Hulinsky Visited. Mr. ; part of the persons answenrtg'the

. granduriughter, Teresa ~held6h of and Md.. Russ Coufal alld famIly survey.' The people taking the
. J;:vt;;rett, WA were WelinesdilY aUdeiljoyed ice ctea,m upd cake ~uney will be identified by <:ibus-

c<lllers, t" in honor of LYLn's birthday. mess. card from. CNCS o(flce .with
, Mr.. anq MI s. C;\rl 1 grm~pp of ' . Mrr flnq MrS. H~r1~n<J Wells ~he address aud ph,OlleQl.uuber. If
Spaldmg and Mr. nd Mrs.' visited at the home of Mr. and there are ~uiy questions regarding
EUlIick Weber of ,California Mr~.. Leoll.ard yiach and Car~uon the s\lI'\ey,'pleasefe~lfree to call
visited Mr. and Mrs. L~e' J.oseke Tlmrsl.!ilY evenJl1g. . ..~ ., " - - the nUlllbei' 0:1 the card for more

, ., . " and family Friday eve~'ng. Hugo Mr. and Mrs; Chester W~lls infoim<;1t.1911. Th~ purpose of the
, ,;:fh~fi6, fOlJ,f 'YCUilgjsters,~aI1~<l the Ghost H.iders•. plac~4 hi the' top' Loseke of Omf1.ha v ~ited hi1'" l,imv~. to. Qrd SaturdflY ~VCl1lj1g survey IS to maKe Central. Ne
ten at thoe J;hlrweU. Rodeo t4leni CQQtes( recently.. TillS placlIlg ~nabted nephe\v, the Lee, Lose,e, family ~o :VISit Mrs. Maude Klem w~o braska Community Sei'vices more
thl;\U, to r~h!\'n a~d ~ol1ipete in th!i taleqt contest ~Ul'lfig the B.urw~U ' on Wednesday aftenloo~1; . "Is ..m. the ~ong. term care \Vald tl.\\.'ai·e of the potel1tia,1 possibili-

· RO(eo, Neb.mska's Bi!! One, the fltst' pat:t of A\I&ust. , , ,. . . ,: .. , ' . I, . o.f ~be hqs.pltar \/1 ont.. l,at~r they ties that cal1 be pursued. The
. l'd~ewinning illusldal,1S Ate (left to ri~ht) Te~lna Trotter. S.tef!<1n '. .' . . J.".. ,were!uests of Mr. and Mrs. survey is to also get 'ideas from

, : Three Ord youths were arll~ng 'top' \vinne~~s af the state' horse' shO\V a{F~Ill)l:i-, p~rk in,' Grand. Is-.. Bilker; J~s's Trolter.and Sharyl Thonlpsoll. Lisa !\1oqdy, a {i,fth • ' .., Real (s~ate. Tral!sfers . . Willar Jol-;anse'1 for supper ~~ the public on what programs or
land .{uly 18-20. Those top win.!lers included:" , '.' , . .,.,.'., _ ' .' "'. ,!. -,' ~embcr q(the ~1:O\lV wasl1't pi'esept when the picture was ti;ll<.en., . RalphE. SU1lCOX, a slnaIe man t~e..Elks Club I ~n.Or.d, dOthels services they would like to ha\'e

. to Stephen J. & Lois Af\n Simcox. Vls.lt!ng Mrs., K elllln .O;:were in th~ir cOJnmvnitie~. On the sur-
: . :"-'Krls Greenway. who \\Outhe senior chafiWlcn trophy in a class ~t jOd.»hl;e~pu.rpte,ai1d one .blue Part of W~2NE14 of Se~.~6-19.1~. M~\ and .l\ir~. Harland We!!s and vey will be a Hst bf'wnat pro-
nbbon., ' .' E' ,- . 1\.1' $38,000. Stainps $41.80. ; . MrS. Esta ¥iells. . '. gratps each person or ffllllily

- Randy Duda, who won the chalilpionshlp trophy in the t\\,o-year-Qld ll}~res,hlter das·s. Pon=es End Tou'f"e'y' . m:sop l",ews _ :B~ssle Murray, asirigIe perspn Mrs. Rose .Blanchard was a wouh,t be itit~rested in, such as:
, .. - Kathy Walkllr. who wQn a chan1pilluship trophy in the showl1ianship class. Kris Greenway wa~ ;'...." U.. Mr,' and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder to C. :G.Greenland, Trpstee. Tl1e Mqllday monupg caller at the The Head Start Progra,m, Home

also blliong top winners in that class. '. . . :. .'. . :~, ,'- W'I'i'h' 32 Re·'co:rd' .VRiuSls'tseedll h~~OOSlieSyterllnMorn' laa·.P1da M
SU

r
l
s
1

_· E% of I SEV~ of Sec, 17-17-1~,· horpe,o,f Mrs. Leonard Vlach and We.atherization, PI;1blic Transpot-
Around a doz,?n riders from the Ord area atter.ded the e"ent.· . '. \'\'1 ~ escept a portion cteed~d to the Canl}on. tallon, Legal Aid, Manpower
.,. • I h' l' f h ''1 d' ':1 "1 'r ,. . - . day. Enroute home Monday they, Middle Loup Public. Power' &: (CETA, PSE, etc.), S~nlor Citi-

l{' Gosln~ \\1t 1 t .elr trop ues are (Ie t to rig t. rear) Kathy \Valker. h,M y Dlllla.• !\ll( ( rOilt, <;enter) The Ord North Pony" League st&pped at Monroe to visit their' Irtig. lJist, the W~~Nl'% of Sec.' .~--~--:-------------,~~ zeil Nutrition, Senior Citizel} So-
flS . reenway. "". 1 d' - 'th son, Mr. and Mrs. Keith, 2&-17-16; The. sW% & . W%,NW%, . }<~rap}c Mottl & ViQl;1 Ann to cIal and .Recreati()!ial Activities,

~---=~. team C.OLPP1.~teo 1.tS seasOl.1 WI Kass.eldf!' anq fqmUY. Jeanene of Se'c. 21·17-16. Lpts 9 ~qd 20,. Emauuel V, wadas ~ Josephine \Vic (WOMEN, CHlLDHEN and
tQc . LO\l,P Y~.lley Litt}.e L~ague, chni.,"'. j1O!ue witl;) her ~rand- Block 4, Hawthorne's MltlO!). to C. Lot S, l310ck I, Auble's Ad- INFANTS) Sunpleniental Nutri-. I" tquipament tlnd 3\Vll!~ aM. l g .. ) f b d d' $' OV' S .'. $r.~' .. d" 0 A $46000 S . H . ..

NO~.
J"

'
0
"O' ~iI"'a r y los.se.$; The,~orth t~am,".ente..re~ Prrel}.t~" or a out a w.ee ,~n., Arc& la.. 1. ·C. tamps ':f~.SO.. ' ItlOn tor\-!. ,. tamps hon, ous'rng Rehabilitation, Tal-

~ th~ tournanient \ivitfi a 1 wllI; 3 her COu~lU Peggy Game to, VlSlt Wilb,ert L. Heeke <;l.nd N,ancy ,$50.60. \ . , ' ent Search (EducatiQilal-, Infant

I
loss record .. The teanl. had 3" W~4nesqa. y aM.. ~pel~t tM n~ght,' , N'.I to DeLynn L.. 'l).ieqke.r & Albqt W. John & Lasca to Inlmurtizatioll. Anyone that would

For Fa I <:' successive losses to start tbe ..,Mr., ancfMl's...carl Weln!ak M1lril~·nM.. Lot 23,' ,Summit Oelb,ert John & Linda. Lot 5, be irtthested in Volunteer Activ-
sea~on 'anQ then' ran into Vlsite~ Mt,,,' aql! . Mrs. Louis AddltlOli to Ord. $59,800. Sfamps. Block 17, First Addition to AI'- lities are also listed on the sur-

. - . .,') , • schedutinb ar.4 w~ather problem~ i ,G~e~flwald_,at Elyria Saturd>1Y· $66.00, ' ,cadia. $1. vey, these Volll"'tef'I'S are always

H t ·n·Co PI as j \veeks' etapsed with qo1 evemng. ". ,. . 1 ..•A.nthony J. Wal~l1Qsk.i & Joann'· ---- a big help at CNCS.
U"._I '\ g. . ,0,'. n.s, games. Fipally a victory ~ a~ .LeQna Schultz, ,. ~lSlted He<en 1\1.; Victoria ~i,.Ickey;& Francis '

. Sargent and the tournamenL 'as' '~1Jg,elP1an 911 Tue,sqay aftern?on.. to\ ~\gnes Walachowsk~. All their . : whenever.t get up in a plqne, Fi!5l1red out why I'm losin~ my
July may seem a bIt earl,)' to just arourd the corper. _ .rtIL<~St FQ1Jll<; 'has. a Thulsday. interest il1 & to tot 7,in BJock· I.pray a lot. I k.no\v l'vejDroken hair - wor~ it off frolll screv.ing

plan a wattrfoyvl hunt, but j Game #1 1 .: ,_ supper guest o( Mrs. Leon Foulk 3 Haskell's Addition to Ord.' the l(jw iJf gravity and It'S my my hat on in these Nebraska
Neoraskans wantll1g a chqn"e 'l.t ,,' Ord.ArcMia -- {. , . [Wd Laurel. $13,500. Stamps $14.85. WilY of plea-bargaming. , winds.
gee s e Ol}. the .Plattsmouth . The North Ponie,s were seat~~. . .
W?oterfowl. M<jNlgement Area Cat1 #5 iIi the' tournament. Opponerll; r;-~";""--:-,~,;:";:+--,,,,,,,,,;,,,,---~_....-.-:.-,, 7",----:;....,.--------------~.....,~--------'......-----_"7"---.......-----'----,...->..-..,
.ma~~ thelr fIrst move .now, ilC- An;adia. The 'North team scor~a'
cormng to '. Chet ,M\:CI~IP of tl;Je . two nil1s" in the 2nd inninl({to'
Game and ?arks ~QmUllSsion, take the lead as SCQV 'Nov~'id

M c C 1a 1 n., \\ho, sup.er~ls~s and Tom pa,piernik' ~co'ed.•i\he
, m~nageJ.uent ~f the c.~n:ml~slOnS ,!fan} ,fell behinq. 4 tOf ,j.:thO\\:~t~ "
: '~ll d l ~ i.e ~ lands P\ .e~sleNr' ~y tQ,~ last; mn,ll1g and .n(: IO~

Nebraska, 110Ie~, that, !J.ppf'cat!Q!;s two 'runs: to W\11.·. Three ,Hk~
fpr. th~ <\rea ,ale bell)g, aCfepied ,st,arle4 the Sth lI111mcr, rally' tM .
tl1ro\lgh AI.\l~ust. 30. A,gr.qwll1g:~n_ Mi 1< e Williams'. hnd Je~Y
Sept. ,6 WIn. dete~lmne Whlt;h Augustyn, scored the ne~, ~
hU?tels $et a. d~y s, use of a tallys. Mike Willia,ll1s picked', lffi:
Platts]1lou~h bhnd." ..... . his 1st victory of the tourname,t

Appl!\>allon ..!0{n1S, and Ill- i 'Game '#2 . .f,
fOr"malion Qn ~lattsq1Qllth hunting' . Ord-Taylor . :'~Ul
nlaybe obt<:ulJeq 1)1 pers?l1 I'\t ,The North Team faced Ieag13
th e .ComnusslQn s .Llncoln champtoi1 and #1 seated .Ta)lor.
headquarters, or by mall fr01:1 The night and game. hO~'eve[
the .Plattsmouth, Water.fO\yl belo!1Ueq to Ord North Pitcher.,
Management Area, Box i 5~~, tJike ':> Williilms and ,the NO~~;;'
PIRatet;lunlOaUtl,tohI1'sNfEor68COI4eSa'r C ee'k' Pcinies~ Williams gave up just 0 U;\

p • r ,a hit in 5 innings while collecli 0'"
tontrolled waterf?wl huntmg. a~ea two him~~lf.. No.rth scored 2 jin.;,'
oper,ated by tne Commlssl~n the 5th fQr the t-O victory. TM. 1;.
abo\7 Lake McCon,:-u&hy, ha,e Victory left t1}e North Ponies and' ("-
been. c~anged to elll!lll1ate any IhJ'well the 'only two undefeated~ - .; ti'
appllcatLOns for blmd reser· " ,.. . . ... _.. . -
vaHoos This veal' hunters must / teams lI1 the. tOUl ney..

. 1,", , , . Game #3
s,mE y ap~ear at, the a,~ea Burwell-Ord "VI
bea.~uflrti::p;, befole . shoot~l.'~ 'The B~lrwell and Orct 'Nortlt . t;
hQUl.~. If th~l~ ~re. more; huntll1& game proved to one of tM bes~ ~:.
partl~s than blmds .available, ,a in the double eliminatiol1 tourne¥,' .:'1
dra\\ mg Will, deternune who g~ts Ord scored 1st as they got 2 l'I,1I1~ to

,to hunht thel e that d~y, In tqe in the top of the 2nd with 1'\>111'"
P2 astb ,unter? applied for one,?f Papiernik and Brian Cetak J' ' - ';
5 lmd sItes for the entne crossing the plate, Burwell wasll't .

season, dorie hQv;ever as they scored 1
~ - rl.ln in the ~nd and 3 in the 3rd.t'oulh Peewees to t<,J:e a 4-2 lead, Jerry AugustynJ started the 5th inning off for

North living ali a Burwell error
and then D.oug Conner tripled to
score A\lguStY\1. Coml,er tried to
score· on the hIt and an excellept
throw from Burwell centerfielder,
Wa,de Jensen and an~qual1y fin~
rel~y from' Burwell 2nd basement
Ray Olcott . to the catcher
caughter OConnel' short of the
plate, The gaine beloned to
Bu~well 4, to 3.

., Game #4
Ord North versus the losers

bracket survivor Sargent. The
Sargent team scored 2 runs in
the 1st to grab. the lead, Ord
scal'ed 3 runs in the 3rd, 5 in
the 4th and 4 in. the 5th tp
ove..rtake and defeat· Sa.rgent 12
to S. Ord started Jerry Augustyn
pitching and Mike Williams call1e
m to. get the win, wh}.. Ie allowh1g
just 2 hits in 4 2/3 innings, Nortb
collected 10 hits in' th~ victory
including 2 each for Tom
Papiernik, Doug Conner, Jerry
Augustyn and Mike Williams,
Brian Cetak and Kelly Boyce
collected thlil q,ther two hits as
Ord moved up· to play Burwell
once again. .

Th,e Burwell team showed why
they were the· undef~ated team
of the tournament as they scor~d
11 runs in the 1st 3 innings al1d
went on to win 11 to 2.. The North
team scored its 2 runs on 2 ABs
as Brian Cetak and Jerry
Aug1JStyn wele the only two abllil
to hit safely off winning Burwell
pitche,r, .Mark Conner, :,

The pony Tournament was
concluded with Burwell 1st; Ord
North, .2nd and Sargent 3rd. The
coaches evaluation had Mike
Williams as the mQSt :valuable
pit.cherand Burwell's 1'.1ar1\

','onner as the most vauable
'\ player at the tournament. ..

The players cin the Ord North
team included: Jerry August/'n,
Zpd and pitcher; Kelly Boyce,
(;atcher; Tim Boyce, OF; Brian
Cetak, 1st ?nd OF; Doug Com1er, .
'3rd; Marv Hoge, at'; Paul Koke$,
OF; SCQtt Novosad, 2nd ar.d SS'
Tom PapienHk, OF and 1st; Brad

',Staab, S~;.Mike Williams, ~it.:. >~,
':Jphn Snuth, OF; also Peewees; > ." 'd;

Jeff Augustyn and C.B, Mou~lp':. _ .~.-.--~---.-......._...._..._...........- ..........................------.........-"""'---------......-------------..........J

Ord Riders Snare Top Honors At
StC8.te orse Show In Grand Island

I· ..
" .

, ,
Willners of indhiduaI purple ribbons were Usa Grove•. Terina

''f,atter, ilpd Lori Rainfe.rth along with Lisa Moody. not. 'sbl,l\vn, here
. Tile four. won their a\vards at the state horse show ill' G.'tl\.nd lsJand

JJllf 18.,ZO. Lisa M()o~y placed 4th i!\ ~tat ba~r~1 r.ac-ing· Lisa Grove
placed III horsenlaus!up, poles. and rem!l1g. PhIl Ramf()rt~, hot s,hO\\'ll,
in reining and calf roping. Terina Trotter won I!er ripbon ill the West-
ern Pleasure semH~nals: '. '..
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Be ali Ord Boostei

Farmerettes' .
Farmerette Extension. <;;Iub ha..d

a faplily picnic at Jenn.er'sPark
in Lotip City Sunday evening,
Those attending \\;E:re the Chuck
s~tlik, Gary Bogus, l)oiJg Fuss,
JetTy Ju..r gensei1, Lilrry 1,<.~eUing~
John Rr~chOll all,d Pal,ll ijurmoOil
families. . .

/,Affilillted
Foods

,CH EER

DElERG ENT
8~K~Z$22 9 .~__ .-

- ,. \
,-,,~.~FABRIC 7 A:

l. ,:.;." SOF.T HE R26.. ~CT ~~il •...
~"SHEEJS PKG, •ill ,

..•. , KE."'-L.-RATION.5,' .$849-
TENDER' L~ I

...,*': CHUNKS 6A~

.t*_l1-_ -'lilt _ r _'

QU1Z, Ol'd, Nebr" Thursday, Ju1y 27, 1978

'Bud Owens, Arcadia Summer Recreation Chairman accep~s reel'e·
atiqn equlpment f{OI\l r-{Qrilla ~en~in~ton of the Central. Nebraska
Comm\i1:lit), ServIces A~e~~y (CNCS)~ I. '. , .. C. ,

--:--..".,.._~~--"--~,-- -_ ..~ -.- ·"-r--·-r---...,.------,--- -

ankle injUry,. p~;tcl~ed. the firh
three irinings, S e was relieved
by Zebert at t e sta~t of the
fourtl), \

Mos.t Comstock run3 c~ri1e on
. Ord errors, '

-.- ''". "

~ . J.

CETAK'S
:..,.~--~...!..:..._- •..;..,,:..~'..~---~~~_._-_._~-~----_._--~- -~" ,_. ~.-"..... '- " .:.._.-.--------- ------...---'-- .<"<

,;..

KRAFT
AMER IC'A N

SING~,ES. - .

\

makes their witmitlg 'strea~ six
in a row. "They pla>'ed OM ball
all, the wat' j .a~1dOb.YiJ)us1y happy
EdVan~tira ~al , ",If..th,eyKe~p
on. p,la)'mEi like theY.hi)l\'e'\ he,
precli~ted, "the¥ a.re Jllst one
year away fl'on1 l;1eing &re"t."

tn his estimation' t~e team is
YO~IJlg, but ~a.s ,reeiveq . .in
valuable expeneiJCG J ts !je<:\sol1,
:rheiJ'. l'i:ly9r4 foi" the~ J97~ yeqr
IS 9-S, gOlllg IOto the SnermM
HQWal'd $eason totiql~ment.· '

That, start~ thlSl'frtday ~t
Boelus. Ord aM Arcadia at;e
scheduled to play a~' 8i 15 p,m.
Saturday, July 29, Shelton t!.(ld

, Boelus meet at 8:15 p,m, Sunday, '
July 30, Gibbon and North LO\lp- .•

. Scotia meet at 8: 3Q p,pi. Gre~ley ..
,al\d Wolbach clash at& p,m, ."'.1

.. ' fjhals ,are schedule~for ilei't;,
. "}Veek~~14~ J\ug~i~t . ~ ~artd" 6 at,'

Boe,lus" '. .' '\1 r ' .' ".. • '
• 'G,(jilig,'" il)~o. !4e ".t;qltrnani~nt •

.teh%~£~rt:~~!~_:~~:.~.i~13}~?~t~ '. 'r':
13o~hj~ "~~.C:·:'~-'';~;--5.;.l,-§~' '12 .:I
\V?lbach __ : ".;~~ 10· .
Old ----- .. -------~t-~- &.Arcadia ~,.•~_ 4· 9

~
re~leY - .;,~~-~-. 3· 9

51 elton --,--"'·--~"'t,~.2 :10
N ·s .__ :~~". ,~c~;-_-: ~-u

Tourneys Perlding
,At Ord Golf (Iub

~elnbers,of, the OJ:d'Qolf Club S u.' ., i 't ,. tl· Q "
. tENP~RI"OO'r aADGI~ EARNED ..... ,Mike IrvinlJwas ort~ of hq.v~. t\,VO tour.nameht~~¢h..edulect. ay ,0 fea\ 1 10 1e LUZ

m.any s,;oy.t~l;ei;eiv. ifll' i't\var<ls. durin.g awards cere,niohles Sunday. at in the pe'5t tew di;lYS" Thu!,sliay, '_ .........._
tile Vets G~ouUds,rtorth oJ Qrd. l\1ike ~anted the tenderfoot b~dl?e.. the Best Ball Foursonle Wilt start. MAL'LORY ASC~L GILA ~ARTER REGAL RIDe ECHLIN

~~it;1~~~~~~::~~:~~I~an~les Wi~_.~~ assi~t!:l~~cout :f~~I:~ ~~'bJ2~.;~ai~~f:~~~lp)~~~rS~;~~;li, ~ High PetfClrmaf1Ce Parts§
Mark No;"'osa'd and'Pros'kocil O· d' E" 'd S" " :time [s $ p,Ii1, 'r', ' III: r-
again, '" ,i .: r n season R}"Ohr ~rtRe.r binfIQlrn1S':il~ion c,opytact v Browse Through O"r Catalogs - Writ'" Your Own Order :::
Gf(~nd I~land had n~ns in the With 12.3 W',in' ' Bb,CI'h~.l~:d, .[\,.oW.' 11" ..~',Y.' :',o,.. 'X.. :"~,' e~,'n ". ' '. ' . "'-,. v ~middle Qhtle fourth, sixth, and ~ j , . tI!., \ ,MOST PARTS AVAILABLE NEXT DAY ~

StiJ~rt2~~irtfeS··M~dget.s... \~hik.)~ed Dym'"ne'"'Ie'S":'~ld"g'e':d' ~ ' .. N'·E'W" LO"tI J:ln, I. f.~~ES
Central I,.lty: 6-0, After a quiet Qve.r Host W'.ol'bach ,v . .'..' .... '., .,v, n .... I Vfirst tWQ ihniil&s/ Ord came alive I ' '" /. ,...
ixt the third wltn t\\\i:> runs, By Bur'we" I 1 "0" 5 Tha lligh Performance parts business fon11erly bown as Ord »-

A'quietfdurth i'as i1 prelude' In Sherman·Howard L~ague'_ '. ·,·:t.'",.·, ~ Auto Svpply and owned by Leon Toelle ha4 been purch\ised by ~
to Sears. s¢Qdn~ in the fifth. action~ Qrd en.ded their ;;easol..:i The Ord Dyrrtoti~ttes- were :;) thePa1mberg Auto Supply Inc, Harry Christensen ~ll1d .crew at 8
With~nv~x cr6ssed hOll1e in the with a 12-3. win. aver WOlbac~ e·..Iged by host BUI'\\' 11 1.5' l'n a x,~ f ' rd' "h' [k 1 d f'tb R A' ~' • d 1<' S t dOd I ~ h' '" .t'almberg Auto Supply eel con t, ent in t e r nO'N e ge 0 your
~1.X. • an",¥ ansen an rl qs ~ 1.\f ?y, r 1a 14 \ts 3Il practice ga.m·e Thursday'., Jul.y 20, I . " •

Kreluke tQun ed out - vrd s U runs to Wolbac 's 4 hits and A~cQ;ding to some s~,ectiltors, it reQ4irelll.,ents and promise the s':Ulle high quality parts and serv-
scoting, .. , ,. '. r" , t 3 runs, . was the, best gadlt:l, the ~ ice that you have enjoyed in ,the past. .
',' . " ' '",. Dean Vancu~a pitched the first DYlllonettes have had this.seasoll, I i
there is .ol}ly one thplg wor.SH, three innings. Tracy Johnson Rpnt1a Zebert went tpe disfarlce ' b 1»-

than spending mQlley liM. there's' finished the last six, Johnson had '0l1 the 1l10Utld, "," PO" efAg Au'to Sunp y Inc 10
no tp~orrQw: Sa,ving mouey like a superb night <;1t bat, with a Moil day. JUJy~, 23, "the . m.·' I .-'. ~
there s no, tod~y. dpuble and a tnple, hiS thr~e Dym?nettei> ,wer.e s~<lI~ped~ by East Side Q,.f the Squal'e .Ord, Nebr. IS

• ,- tnnes at the plate, .' .. 'guest Comstock 21·1. CIndy An- ,
SHOP & SAVE IN ORD The Ord victory Saturd,ay derson, just rec6ver¢d frorn an MR.'GASI{El" HOLLEY MQ~OSO WEI~ND RO~K~T KEYSTONE

- t, ~ . ' . --4 ~., , •

f •

, ,-,

...... ~

Or,~Mldgeh ,c,

Ord ,Midget~ spfit ~ '. 1\' pair
receJlPY," ,JUlY 19 they w~re e~ged
by Gr~lldlslan4 H, July Z~, tlley
Spr~ll,g 'q'loCk .. ;;IU.~. ;Jl,~lkd bost
qlltr~l <;lty,,~-O, ," .,'
. ,o.rd.~~s....{ls!~ep ,th~. kfmt. t~o
m'}mg'S~ b\.lt, C~in,~, a)Va e in t e
tiju:d With t,wq {yn$,Aft~( a Q.u et
fqurth,.. ,Lairy , &.ears' .ii.n~ ,.Or~g
Lmke sCQred.. ip th~ fifi'
Wither:.\.vf\.,X ,c.t6sS~,\. hQme it,lt t e
top of tne ,. ~el\t ,lllf1ipg, Ran y
Hans~n '. anI' Kl'IS Krem e
rotinQed out Ord.'ss~oring, ,
.in the iast lMil1$, Grand Isiand

di~get weil 011. thu'd. tWi,ce, .' '
<}1-4 Mid~~t's earlier upset at

Gtaild Island. CaIne., aft,et, a gulel
first. t,W] innings. Pan ProskQci
stoJ.:e<t Ii the third and a~ did
Novosa , (

Grand Island rUh~ tarne ill the
l1lidcle of the .fol,lfth

h
, the. mIddle

0hf the sjl\th, and, t e middle of
t .e seventh, ,

Juniors SpUt Two
. Ord Le~iort JuniO(S dropped
two games recehtly, On July 19
they bowed to host Gr.alld Islan.d
3-Z. Ord's nUl. cameilt the. top
of the third by P,arl Pros!i:.oci!
ili the bottom of the ,ei~hth by

TOTAL

State Funds
Federal Funds
Local Funds',

musicians will entertain crowds
at ~\'ening shows, accol'ding' to
rodeo officials, These \viIt include
Tom III y. Ov~~.'stf~et, !Wan~a
JaG k son, F lddlln' FJenchle
Burke, Jim Ed Brown, an Helen
Cornelius,

Th.e usual array of top riders

totAL
NOTICE,STATEMENr w

The Current l?'ropert:y 'tax 'Requirell1edt DOES ' , InoES Not x ._ exceed
an increase of more than seven p~rcent of the" ~1:ev;{ous Yea~bJldget

funded by ad valorem taxes or the average increase by percent~ge
for the thre~ such preceding b~dgets, Whichever 18 greater. '

SCHCOL DISTRICT 10 •.-, -Jallet. ,t COUhty, ~ebratka

PlIBLIC OOTICe is herepy given, that th~ 9oVe~nlng body wHl mitt on th•
•11th day of ,21}ly ... 1978, at~, o'olock L,.M. atThe SChoo1 Hoose' ._.
___~~__~ for tne purpose of P~licHearln9 rel~tln9 to the following pro
posed budget. Budget detail available at ,oIUc.e Qf Pis.tdot Secretary•

. ,Richard 1<:Mpp , Sferethy
Actual and ESUtIiahd Expense: GE1-lERAL FUND ;Ii" . '". ,ftlND

1. Prior Year '76 - 77 ' $m,5aJ.69 4.' $" \'" to ;

2. Current Year 77 - 78 $25,2i81.06 $ (
Requlremellts. '
3. Ensul,ng Yeal: 9~1-78 to 8-31-19 . $26,534.00
4. Necessary Cash Reserve $.,5,WJ.OO ",
5. Cash on Hand $."9j STJ.5 •5$ _.....
6. Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue .~ :i$T61 j :1 r:
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent A119t..,.an~e $ ,'328.34 •
8. Current Property Tax Requirement ' $J6.{f;JZ,25.,

State Funds 6,1 1101.17 ,
Federal Funds ..H'450.00·
Local Funds " ' ., 460,00" •

1lI:. ; !i4\ __. - t "ti"

HJT ICE OF BUOGEr HfARING

-'-..-,.-',--','--,-.-,.-.'_.~-.-~'- ,---'-~~-

,
~~bfQ$kq'~Blg One
Will Open' Augusf 10

Bucking brol1'':Qs and beautiful
rilusic will be in store for those
a,tte.nl;!il1g the B.urwell Rode.Q,
Nebraski,l's Big One, August 10
1 3 . Five country western

'.·A\VAE-DSPRESENTED - Doug Weems, <:raigVili\cura,' and
Sha.WllSlc~ .(left to l'ight) received one ot, SCilQUng's highest awards
dun;lg cer{;rhimies Sunday at the Vets Grounds, north of Ord. the
lhre~Eoy 5co1,\ts received the Life Adva,nCetllent Award ~unday eve
ni.n~s. DQIl Vancura presents the award to ShaWl!.

-~~~~~~~;..........~-

coot. Sc.:OVTING ...- Ord Eoy Scouts cooled off Thur~dar w\th \l spiash party at tbeord Mqnicipal
pool. ~vents i.llch.tde.d. f\ c.anoe race ..sans .paddles, T ~e aQ4a.n. a\lt~ ,tn the l.W.o boats ar.e (left 1>oat fftllnt II)
reqr> ri.. an... Ce.t~k, Hanle Stre.ff, Kent Sttic'!icka, Ron Svoboda (boat at fl~ht front to te~), Pat 1\ t\son,
Keith dH~dll;r, Terry Darnell ~lUd Dan Pterce.· . "' .. ,. .', .,

.._--~~_..-"- --. -----.....,.........-~--~----- ..'~---,- ,.';--- ""----- - ..... "

',. . artd ropers is ich,eJ~iled tor the
d~ytime entertainrtl,~ilt ~t rodeo
enthllsiast~. The:; ,vpI~()J;ilpete
for Qig prlte money 1(\ w\HIt h~s

grown..' to. l?e .Qne ot .. the il.~. ti~m,' sbIgger r<x!eos. 'c,';" '.' .'.

Pomp, .p.ageilti'Y\ and, to.5P pti~e
mOjlrY. '.Vi,11, .all .-Q"e, rea,\!.y~ aM
WCl.1t\l~g .' fqr, .tile '$ta,t 'Qf
Nebrask,<t'sWg Olle; J\\igtist to,
in 6urweU, ";:'. . "". .

, \

C! tyIV111lge of __0.;.-.1::2--..;;;:1::>;.,,'.../__.... , NEBRASKA

, Amounts shown for GENERAL - ALL PURPOSE FUND includes Rev.',e.. n.II. e. Sh 1funds. . , " . ."" at' ng \

Notice Statement
. The Current Property Tax Requirement Does' /Does Not '~ exceed

an increas~ of more than seyel1 per cent 0.£ tbe~i6US "lear's budget
funded by ad valorem taxes Or the average increase by percentage for
the three such pre~ed!ng budgets, whichevetia greatet.

~--~-.-,.~----~_._-,-_._--

WT ICE OF BuooEt WfARI~

r1 PUBLIC 4t'l.)TICE is hereby given, that the g~ernlng body will meet ·00 the.
...J..- day of; lIC-vS"- , 197(1 at 'Z.!JJ O'91~k f",M. ,t (O<.JrvCIc" ,'".q::nIJ~1t.-J

. _ for the ptirpose of Public Ht~rln9 relating to the IOlloWingqpro-
po~ed budget. Budget detail aV~11~bleat office of cltyjVl11age Clerk.

Wlt..;f2/t I('ICQ ~ .!'.;Z Clerk
GEN~r:All, Df.Bi

Actual and' Estimated ExPenses , PUElPOSE FUND SERVICE FUND
1. Prior Year8r1-76 to 7-31-77 siiis19 '$' ,Z4
2. Cunent Year 8-:1-77 to 7-31-78 S (..02 ~.J'.a:: S ,~

Requirements. ._-...., ------
3. ~sui09 Year 8':'1-78 to 1-31-}9 S/t;)"Jc;17 $ 17"~)

. 4. Necessary' Cash Reserves. /o'7..coo S ride:>
!). Cash on Hand S/7(:lj~) S -6., Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue *S::t jIg-tit: *$.--.........,Mo-'!-.-....
7. CollectiQn Fee & Delinquent AllowanceS '.' qq4!. S t t.:t'
8. Current Property Tax Requirement S :(00771 : S-\-::2~1rr-:.~:;rt,=,,"i""

r
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former home, npw accounied ll¥
Mr. and Mrs. .LaVerne Buckles
and family. ,

Laura McCain accompanied Liz
Lilienthal on Friday to Arnold
where they picked up Troy alld
Lisa who will visit with their
grandparents in Ericson while
their parents, Mr. alld Mrs. Bob
Harris of Ogallala accompany
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson
of Wood River to Colorado for
a vacatiol1. '
Shi~ley Majors, Mary Nutting

~nd Bertha Booth of Ericson and
Helen Poland of Grand Island
went to O'Neill Satul'day to the
home of Mary Field. They were
joined by Rita Kasselder of
O'Neill alld Maxine Eaker of
Ewing. The occasion was to
celebrate Maxine's birthday.

_ Mrsy Field served the birthday
luncheon.

Mrs. Leona ScJ1Ultz went to
Kearney Sunday morning for a
visit WIth .her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Garnet Thompson and boys
and got acquainted with her new
great grandson, Giles, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry' Thompson

. visiting from Elm Creek. Leona
returned home on Monday by
way of Riverdale where she
picked up Mildred Studnicka who
had been visiting her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earnest.

Cffilasta group met Thursday
with Mable Bodyfield, Vera
Horwart and Cress Sanford were
absent and Blanch Foster \vas
the guest player. '
, Helen Poland of Grand Island
was a Friday overnight guest of
her mother, Bea Foster.

Interest
7.6750;0

Federal Regulations require a
substantial interest penalty for
early withdrawaL

POSSIBLE TAX SAVINGS: On certificates
purchased before December 31, 1978, you
may arrange to have your interest earned
iq the 1979 tax year.

LOAN ON SAVINGS: Some financial in
stitutions may not allow a 10Jn against
this type of account. First Federal Linculn
will flllow you to borrow against this
Jccount leaving your'princip,ll to earn
at high intt:rest.

SAFETY: Some financial institutions
are not insured, At First h:deral Linculn
your money is insured tu $40,000 by the
Federal SJvings & Loan Insurance
Corpora t ion.

Compare before you invest. Then
htvest with First Federal Lincoln

\vh.erc yOlll funds arc reinvested back
into your conlll1\lllity.

RENEWAL: Some financial institutions may
automatically place your funds in a passbook
account at maturity. First FeJeral Lincoln
autonutically renews your certifie,He ,it V~ %
more than the Treasury Bill Rate then
in effect.

. FEES: Some financial institutions ch,n'ge fees
or Commissions on Tn:Jsury Bills. At First
FeJeral Lincoln there are no service fet:s.

·\ERICSON
Doris HOOQ' picked up her

sister, Opal Marring at North
Loup Wednesday then went, on
to Grand Island to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Lawn;nce Westove,r's bus"
who had spent two months
vis i tin g their son in
Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Clouse' and
Jerry Clouse of <;:hambers, Mr.
and Mrs, Cecil Clouse and son
of Bartlettl Mr, and Mq;. Rick
Clouse 'ana Brandy of Colorado
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held of
Ericson were all guests for a fish
fry Wednesday at the home of
Mr.' and Mrs. Terry Held and
family. ' " '

Mr.aod Mrs. FranCis Fritz of
Atkinson were, S1,Jnday evening
visitors of their son Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Fr,itz apd family.

Vikkl Anderson was a Thursday
overnight guest of Laurel Foulk
in the Leon FOj.llk home. ' I

Van, Pagge of Dodge Center,
MN arrived, Monday for an ex
tended visit with his sister and
brother, Ida Mae, and Bill
Bumgardner. He is helpinl$ in the
hay field now and will ViSIt other
relatives and friends while here.

Mr. and Mrs.. Allen Casey of
Auburn and ner mother Mrs.
Marguerite Bowhay of Lincoln
were guests ,'last week of, Mr1>.
Louise Buckles. They visited their

Mrs. Glarlys Proskocil of Ord won $500 in the Carson's IGA Game
A·Rama contest. She reeeh'cd her winning ticket Thursday, but didn't
check her, winning receipt for a few da):s. Said Mrs. ProskociJ of her
recent 1>urprise, "I just couldll't believe it." ,
. 'The Game-A-Rama runs until August 22. '

Mr. Duane Carson and !.\lrs. Ella Marie Carson presented Mrs.
Proskocil with a check for $500.

.' ,

, 'Mr. arid Mrs. Tim Hurlburt and
'family spent from Sunday until

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hurlburt "nO. family.

IN ORD 1433 !Ii STREET 308/728-3218
40 Convenient Offices Across Nebraska

,
AboVt: interest & yield guaranteed thr'u Wednesday

FIRST FEDERAL liNCOLN

Lybarger. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Murray spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Sell and
family.

Mrs. Nellie True was a recent
visitor at the home of her
caughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Grella and family at Cheyenne,
WY. J

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Gould
attended a sand pit barbecue at
the nome of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Gould and Michelle at Odessa,
Saturday evening. They were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Gould at Kearney, retur
ning home Sunday.

Mrs. Bob V. Lutz went to Brock
on Tuesday to be with her
parents, the Revs. Ed and Betty
Jackson as Mr. Jackson Nas
having surgery at \ a Tecums(;h
hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zentz, Ted,
Shawn, James and Bonnie of
Scottsbluff came Friday night
and spent the weekend with Mr.
alld Mr,s. Claude Ze.ntz. Mrs.
Larry Fisher, Jeri Shade and
daughter Amber of Lincoln were
Saturday afternoon visitors at the
Zentz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz
hosted the Zentz family reunion
Sun day at the Parkview
n:cr~ation center., Qthers at
tendmg were Mr. and Mrs. Paul

'Zentz, OrO.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Zentz, Mrs. Walter L' Zentz and
Jhn McKay, Lincoln;' Mr. and •
Mrs. Claude Zentz, Mr; and Mrs.
John Zentz, Ted, Shawn, James
ano. Bonnie, Scottsbluff; Mr. and
Mrs. Derril Schmidt; Brenda,
Karla and Paula, Li~c9In; Mr.

, 'and Mrs. Don Severanc..e, Valerie,
Carlene and Dean, OrO.; Mrs.
Larry Fisher, Wayne pnd Bruce
a~t4 Jeri Kay Shade al1d Amber,
LI.ricoln; Mr. and 1\'1rs.· Dale
Zentz, Duane/ Daren ~~d Brock/ '
Grand Islana; Nellie, Bose ana
Jean Bose, Broken BOv./; Mr.. and
Mrs. Dalbert Baller, '1nsley, Mr.
a1~d Mrs. Roger La~on, Jeff

iRICk ahd Mark and (-'irs. Kar
Baller, 'Broken Bow; I Mr. 'and
Mrs. Bob Zentz, Ans~ey; Erma
Schnell. Wayne, Rpger alld
Shanon, Kearney; Lpri Zentz,
AIda; Mrs. Lottie Ball~r, Ansley;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tripp and JoM
and Kim Halford, Ofl].aha and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd; Needha111,
Ord. i ~

, Leona Schultz. Eriqson; Mrs.
Garnet Tho111pson, Kearney and
Dick Kirshner, Post I Falls, lD
visited Sunday at the Adaline
Wolgamott and Alice Pearson
homes.,"':

Margaret Greenland, of Lincoln
spent the weekend' with her
father, Tom Greenland.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hoodstra
and family of Stanton were
Saturday overnight guests of Mrs.
Ruth Pedrick. Sunday they left
for Laramie, WY, aCcompanied
by Mrs. ~edrick. TheY visited
their son and brother, Reed
Pedrick and family q.nd camped
in the mountains two nights. They
returned home Thursday. The
Hoodstras visited friends at Loup
City, St. Paul and Cp,apman
before returniJ.g to their home.

There's more difference than just the '14'% extra interest!

AnnU~llizedYield
8.09

.
Our Treasury-Plus Certificates offer an unusual opportunity for the highest
possible return un insured six month investments uf $10,000., . PLUS all of the
following benefits:

i,

EARLY WITHDRAWAL PENALTY: Some
financial institutions require total forfeiture
of interest, At First Federal Lincoln e,uly
withdrawals e,un at 51/4 % per annum less
90 days illterest.

ADVANCE RATE: Some financial Institu
tions will not tell you next week's rate in
advance. At First Federal Lincoln we will
tell you next week's rate on TuesdaYi thereby
allowing you the choice of th~ higher rate.

INTEREST OPTIONS: Some financial insti
tutions offer interest payable only at
mJturity. At First Federal Lincoln your
interest may be withdrawn OR mailed to
you monthly, qu,uterly or semi-annually
ORautoriutically added to a Moncy Service
account OR added to your 'Treasury-Plus
Certificate.

YIELD: Some finJnciJl institutions do not
compound interest. At First Federal Lincoln
yourinterest is COMPOUNDED CON
TiNUOUSLY to give you the highest yield
possible.

RATE: Some financial institutions pJy ,
only the Treasury Bill Rate, First Fdleral
Lincoln p,lyS you V4 ')10 ABOVE the cur·
rent weekly Tre,lsury Bill Rate.

COMPARE~..
BEFORE yOU INVEST

".,- at

"

(,

morning, July 31 to prepare for
the show. Eva Wibbels gave the
lesson on Flower Show helps.,

Mrs, Darrell Gould and Trisha
and Mrs. Vic Young went to
Newport Friday where they
purchased a Samoyed puppy
from Valley View Kennels for
Trisha Gould.

Tina and Trisha Gould atended
swimming lessons at Loup City
the last two weeks. They passed
the advanced beginners class.
,Mrs. Don Severance, Carlene
and Dean were Tuesday morning
visitors at the Claude Zentz
home.

Claris Anderson and SLm Knox
of Grand Island were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Anderson.

PasCor Richard Tremain of the
; Independent Bible Church spent
\ last week at the Homeward Trail

Bible Camp at Mason City.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ash were

Sunday dinnet guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Ash at. Lexington. '

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Einspahr
and son Philip arriyed Sunday
to spend their vacation with Mr.
Einspahr's folks, Mr. find Mrs.
Oscar Einspahr and Eunice.

Sunday visitors at tne Oscar
Einspahrs were Mr. arid Mrs.

,Earl Furry of Klamath Falls,
OR, who were overnight guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Einspahr,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Einspahr,
Teresa, I?ebbie and \ I\evin/
Harold E111spahr, Doug' ana
Veronica, Jerome Ein,spahr and
Barbara Carmen, Hastings.

Mr. and :Mrs. Dale Hurlburt
attended the' talent show at
Burwell Saturday evening and
were lunch guests of' Mr. and
Mrs. Tim Hurlb,urt alld fanlilY.
Other guests were Mr. alld Mrs.

.Larry Hurlburt and Adam,
ScotIa, . Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Vargason, Grand Islandaild

_ Mildred Murphy, Ord. .
Mrs. Nellie True accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald True' of
Hastings to Kimball where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ron True
returnin~ home Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
Were "~:, Sunday afternoon and
$uppet guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Bryce OwenS. ' "
I' The. I COngiegationa,1 Aid met
FridaY,¥ternqQn' at the Church.
ponefa ,Rickerson',' was the
b.ostes$. Blanch Anderson gave
~evotiQhs. The ladies fin,ished a
c;luilt ~p.at :afterp()()n.. .; .

Mrs., 'Ameha HIll, MIchell
1l0wat1.1 of Ontaha and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Hill and boys were
SUQ.di\Y, dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Tetly at North Platte,
celebrating Mrs: Tetly's birthday.
,Mr. apd Mrs. JIm Murray,
Fairmont ~nd Paul Murray w"re
Sunday dll1ner~uests of Vera

i: ';

Arcadia
By Margaret Zentz - 789·2392lit

ev~ntng in Kearney with his
folks, Don and Phyllis Clement.
He did come up Saturday af
ternoon to attend' the wedding of
Jean and Rick, Grandson Edwin
is 'still lame and came to the
wedding with oaly one shoe to
cO!J1plete his outfit.

Everett Lanel 77, of S~ottsbluff,

a one-time reSident of the North
Loup area, died last week. He
was the brother of our Phyllis'
mother, Ruth Babcock. She
shortened her visit with Don and
Phyllis and flew to Scottsbluff,
and is returning to California
from there.
-G~orge and I visited Beulah

Clement and her house guests,
Dick and Ann Pongratz and sons,
Rick, age three,' and Davey,
almost two of O'Neill Sunday
evenipg. ' " ;

Our rainfall for the three days
last 'week was 3.30 inches. , ,

\
By l\1argaret Zentz

Frank Sestpk, Ord, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sestak and sons.

Mrs. Jerry Hawley and
children of Wood, River, spent
several days last week viSiting
relatives. They visited the Joe
Lees! Rolen Sells and Kenneth
Haweys.

Mrs, Mary Gates and Mrs. Bill
Scott left Wednesday for Monte
Vista, CO to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Gibsoh (Alice Parker). They
will also visit Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Gene Parker and family

Mr,. and Mrs. 'JaCk Duvall had at Duchesne, UT. They expect
• , to be gone two \veeks.

lunch with friends, Mr. and mrS. Mrs. Duane Scott, Shelly and
George Bonde of Callaway while' Shannon and Mary Jo Johnson
in Omaha Monday of last week. and Mandy attended a birthday
Both Mrs. Duvall and Mrs. Bonde
wer,e, il,1 Omaha for checku~s and parly for Steven Scott at the Ord

Park Friday afternoon.
became friends while aving Mr. and Mrs.' John Ze,ntz and
treatments in that city. Mr. aIid B,ol1nie, Scott~bl\lff were Saturday
Mrs. Duvall also visited their dmner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Mrs., Wesley Carter in DonS~veranc,e aJ Or,d. ,
Vncoln on their way hOUle and
Ithe Richard Duvalls m York. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shuck and

"Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duvall alid b?};'s, Edgar" were weekend
Arthur, Mr.' and Mrs.' Richard VISItors of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Freeman and Brad, LOup' Citr. Smith, coming to attend the
and Kathy Stewart, Burwel, funeral of Mrs. Shuck's grand
toured Pioneer Village at Minde~l mother, Mary Smith of Ansley.
SUJ.lday. 'I' 'fed Zent?, Scottsbluff, is

Mr., and Mrs. Henry Lange spending two ,weeks with his
entertained at dinner Sunday. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Their guests were Mr..and Mrs. Claude Zentz.
Herbert, Bredthauer,' Reuben, The Central Eight Softball
Norman' and Alan, Mr. aIld Mrs. League will hold their tour
Martin Bredthauer, all of Arcadia nament in Arcadia and Comstock.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hedell, Tournaments will run August 4,
o m a h a. Reuben Bredthauer ,5, 6, 7 and 9. The AltStar Game,
recently returned home afte". will be played at Sargent on
being ,m the service. All spent August 19 at 8 p.m.
the afternoon at the Lange home. RKD traveled to Taylor on July

Mr. and Mrs. John SchmIdt of 17 to play their 13th game of
California visited Mr. alid Mrs. the season. RKD had 15 hits;
Will Foth Friday evening. They Jeannie Lewin and ReNae Sharp
a~so called on the Bryan Peter- combIned for, three hits each
sons, 'the Charles Moorers and followed by Donna Pierson and
stopped to see the United Lillian Nagorski, with two hits
MethQdist Church and cemetery. each. RKI) picked up six runs
Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt were on' ill the first and three in' the
their way to a Jochens reunion second to take' a good lead 9-0.
at Lake Okebouji in Iowa. Mr. RKD won the game 11-2 in seven
Schmidt's father was pastor of innings. JoAnn Scott was the
the Mira Valley Church in the winning pitcher. RKD's record is
1920s.· 12-1.' i

,Mrs. Lores Hornickel was Mr. and Mrs. DOn Bunnood
hostess at a products party in Loup City, were Sunday, evening'
her home, Monday. About 20 visit<?rs of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ottis
wom~n were present.' Gartside. ' ,
"Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mason. Mr. alid Mrs'. Ed JohIiand

Jodi, Jeff and Michelle, Ventura .Matthew, Central City, were I
CA, arrived, at the h,ome of his Saturday supper and Sunday
fQlks, Mr;al1d Mrs. Archie Mason <linner guests of; Mr. and Mrs'
Saturday. 'The resJ of the family Don Gould. '
M".. and Mrs. John Best, Jill 'and Mr. and Mrs. Mike l<;ing alId
Jack, Central City, and Mr. and Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Bob V. Lutz
Mrs: Merrill Mason and family and Mr. imd Mrs. T01]1 Lutz and
were additional Sunday guests at Shawn were Sunday dinner guests
the Archie Mason home. of Mr., and Mrs. Guy Lutz.
,M,I:. ,and Mrs. Roger Lansman, Mrs. Lola Owens and Mr. and,

Dr. ,apd ,Mrs. Tom Rikli, Karli Mrs. Delmer DaJby spent the r
Wld T.J. and Mr. and Mrs. Bill July 16 weekend with Mr. and j

Keyser arid ,children toured Mrs. ~aymond Dalby at North,
Pioneer Village at Minden Sun~ Platte. ,'!
day. " Mr. aM. Mrs. Robert V. Lutz i

Dr. Charles Stuber, Raleigh, atended ail ice cream social at I
NC, Mr. aM Mrs. Wilfred Cook the ,.Ed ,Hackel home Sun~ay I
an!! Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook were evemng. . " !
.Saturday dinner guests of Mr. ,Mr.. and Mrs. Don Gould ,(
and Mrs,. Dan COOK. Mrs. Roberta returned .hpme Thursday after .a ~.
Stewart, Cozad, joiI~ed the family ,five day vacation. They visited t,
in the afternoon. .j an uncle, :B.ill Goul~, at Custer t

Mr. ,and Mrs.' Emil Vlugosh" SD, a cousil1 at Alliance and:
Were :weekend guests of their son toured places of interest' in '
anq .family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wyoming and Colorado.
Dlugosh, Jadi alld Jason at M. l' • and Mrs. Leonard

, Elkhorn. ~udmgton, Qr.d, were late Sunday
1\1 r. and, Mrs. Richard afternoon ViSItors at the Robert ~;

Pongratz, ,Rick 'and Davey V. Lutz home. '
Q'Neill, wer:e Sunday and Monday Mr. and Mrs. Don Gould visited
guests of Mrs. R. c:Iare Clement. Sunday evening at the home of
Monday forenoon they and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Art John at Ord.
Clement visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. <:;nd Mrs. Bill Scott and
Alb,ert Peterson in Ord. They ¥ary .Gates attended a covered
wer,e Monday supper guests of dISh dmner at the First Natipnal
Mr.. an4 Mrs. Richard Knapp, Bank ~Bui1ding at Ord Sunday
Kevll1 and Kurtis, then returned honormg Steven Scott, son of Mr.
home. Mrs. Pongratz is the and Mrs. David Scott for his third
former Ann Fenton. birthday.

Mr. a~q Mrs. Greg Jelden, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sest,ak
Axtell, VISited her folks, Mr. and drove to Grant Monday afternoon
Mrs. Leo Mroczek Sunday. and attended the Tuesday funeral

Randy Brown, Minden was a of Mrs .. Sestal{s uncle, Adolph
weekend guest at the Eldon Foth KosmiCki.
home. , , 'Mr. a,nd Mrs, Allan Schmidt
.¥r. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid were Fnday supper guests of Mr.

vlSlteq Mr. and Mrs. Ernest an,d .Mrs. R,olen Sell. The Sch.
Krueger at Amherst Sunday and mldt s weddmg anniversary was
were supper guests of Mr. and observed.
Mrs. Herbert Steinhallder, also at ,Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Dietz and
Amherst. gIrls were Thursday evening

.R e,n a e Bockstadter, Wood guests pf Mr. and Mrs. Brad Sell
RIVer, .r~~urned home Thursday and Wesley for ice cream and
after VlSltl11g lhe Lares Hornickel cake,

, family. , ' Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould Mr.
, .Mrs .. I;>avid Glinsmann, Rock- and Mrs. Del1~er Dietz and 'girls

Ville, vlslted the LOres HornickeJI> and Dean Dietz were Sunday
Saturday. afternoon coffee guests of Mr

.Mrs. Albert Peterson and her alld Mrs. Dale Paider and family:
mece Mar~,!ret Hanke of Chicago ,Mr~. Leland Hurlburt en-
recently ViSIted Mrs. Harry Foth. tertamed Thursday afternoon for

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Peterson Mrs. ,Claus Franzen's birthday.
aud Kelly, Orange CA" were Guests were Mrs. Franzen, Mrs.
house guests of his folks, Mr. Ha.rry Koker and Mrs. Maynard
a~d Mrs. Albert Peterson in OrO. Franz.en. They enjoyed ice cream
\\edne~day to Sunday mornina. and bIrthday ,cake.
The DICk Petersons joined the~l Blanche Elliott of Minneapolis
for supper Wednesday. MN and Belle Benson' Lincoln'
,Mr.s. David Hajny and Kristina, came to .Harold Elliotts' Saturday:
Hastl11gs, spent the weekend with Mrs. EllIOtt stayed Wlli1 Tuesday
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Dave while Mrs. Benson visited her
Lange and Carrie. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin

parlene Koelling is, staying Hyatt at rural Ansley. They
With her grandparents, 'Mr. and returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Orel Koelling while her .Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bossen and
folks,. Mr, and Mrs. Monty gIrlS were Sunday dinner guests
Kqellmg of Broken Bow and of ~lr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. atJGrand Island ..
Wilyne ,Kennel, are on a fishing Lvlr. and, ~rs. Tom Tumbleson
tflP to Canada. They flew. and famIly. of Lincoln were

Mr. aiId Mrs. Onter Andersen Monday untll Thursday guests of
Axtell, were Sunday dinner and Mrs. Tumbleson's grandparents
supper guests of Mrs. Stan Mr. and Mrs. Orval GartSIde, Mr:
Johnson and Tracy. ,Cindy Ottun, and, Mrs. Gary Fernau and
Sargent, was an addItional supper falUlly were Tuesday and Wed-
guest. n,esday dmner guests of the

.The Darrell Hackels had supper Gartsldes. Mrs. Ottis Gartside
wlt11. Mark Hackel Sunday was a Wednesday evening guest.
evenmg. ,Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Dorsey

,Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Luoma and famIly were, Sunday dinner
were Sunday supper and evening' &,uests of Mr.. and Mrs, Gary
guests of Mrs. HIlda Boggs in Fernau and family.
prd., Mr. alld l\Irs. Ray Powell AIda

~1rs. Ray Peterson spent and Mr. and Mrs. Fr'eeling
S::ttul,'day afternoon with Mrs. Powell, Burbank, CA were
Clare Clement. Monday .supper &uests of Mr. and

,Mr. i1l1d Mrs. Randy Jenkins Mrs. Otl1s GartSIde. '
and Jal'ed were Thursday supper Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Zentz and
guests of Mrs. Stan Johnson and faIUl!y, Scpt.tsbluff were SWlday
Tracy. , evel1lng VISItOrs at the White-

Mr. and ~l'S. Harry Foth Landon home.
'visjt~q Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mrs. Dal~ Paider was \hostess
Rasha.w recently.' ,to the ~~riendship <:ircle of United

,Clara Belle King visited Mr. Methodlst Women Friday af-
alld Mrs. Irving King Sunday ternoon, at the church. Seven
aJtc.rnOon. members were present.

.1\1rs . Isaac Luoma and Ramona The Arcadia Garden Club met
VI~Itcet Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wednesday, July 19, at the home
Goldfish at Scotia Sunday. of Twila Evans with 13 members
,. pres~n~, Roll call was answered

COTBSFIELD NEWS b¥ glVlng flower show grooming
Wednesday evening Mr. and h111ts. More plans were made for

Mrs. Chester Wells were guests the flower alld garden show tQ,
. QLMr.and Mrs. Bob Short and b7 held August 2 ,at the Arcadia

boys for a barbr;cue in honor of hIgh schooL Members are to
Chester's bi!'thday. meet at the school house Monday

..J
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Mira Valley

L

The Health and Welfare
committee, of tlle Mira Valley
United Methodist Church spon
sored worship services at Ord
Rest Home and the Long Term
Wing at Valley County Hospital
Sunday afternoon. Those par
ticipating were Rev. Charles
Moorer and Jenny, Mrs. Will
FOtll, Mrs. Albert Peterson, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Hackel and Mr.
and Mrs. Elnier Hornickel.

l' h e Foth-Mellor wedding
rehearsal dinner was held at the
Elks Club Friday evening with
the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mellor as host and
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Foth
hosted a dinner Saturday noon
at the Drive In in OrO. for out-of
town guests of the Foth·Mellor
wedding party.

The birthday of Carrie Lange,
age eight, was celeb'rated at the
Dave Lange' home Sunday af
ternoon. Guests for birthday cake
and homemade ice cream were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange, Mrs.,
Fred Veskerna, Cheryl Lange,
Mrs. Ed Huffman and Mrs. David
Hajny (I.nd Kristina of Hastings.

Jennifer Jurgensen, daughter of
1\ir. and Mrs. Jerry Jurgensen
was four years old Sunday. The
Jurgensens took ice cream and
birthday cake to the l'armerette
Extension Club picnic at Jenner's
Park in Loup City Sunday
evening in honor of Jennifer's
birthday. ,

Rev. and Mrs. Charle} Moorer
and Je'nny attended the fellowship
picnic dinner at the Arcadia
United Methodist Church Sul1d,ay.
This was held jointly with the
Calvary Baptist and Independent
Bible Churches of Arcadia.

Sunday was rotation day in the
Loup United Methodist parish.
Rev. Charles Moorer served the
North Loup and' OrO. churches,
Rev. Earl Reed, the Mira Valley
and Arcadia churches, Rev. A.
K. Saul. tile Elba and Cotesfield

Korner KuHers and
Mira Valley 4-11 Livestock'

Korner Kutters Exteilsion Club
and Mira Valley 4-H Livestock
Club had a combination family
picnic at lhe OJ;d Park Sunday
noon. Those attending were the
Marvin Collins, Bryan Peterson,.
Eldon Fotht Bob Knapp, Rollie
Staab, DicK, Peterson, Gorcton
Foth, Gust Foth, Jr., Paul Penas,
Lyle Foth, Frank Lewin, Dave
Lange, Orel Koelling, Eugene
B red t h a u e r , Richard Bonne
families. Mrs. David Hajny and
daughter, Kristina of Hastings
were viSitors. .

CORREC110N - Last week the Ord Q~iz illlpJ::operly listed the
streets in west Oed Jncluded in the new, paving dIStricts created
by the City Council during their meeting July 17.. Here is the correct
plan for planned paving ill that Ord area. / " i' ,

A, complete lIst, of streets in the \l,~ving districts will be found'
in a legal \lolice located elsewhere intl1)S Quiz. ' , , .,'

churches aM Rev. '-Ruth M90I:eI"
the Scotia and SaleIl1 Churches.

'l)vo of th~ "Bound put Free"
group of West Le Mars, IA
sInging group of six were' over
l).ight guests, of the Mervm
Hornickels after the Tbursday
night perfornlance in Ord, Others
spent the night at the Oak Glenns
and Rev. Earl Reeds. All were
at the Oak Glenn home for a
covered dish supper. Pastors and
families of the parish were also
present. /

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin H,ornickel
and Joy were Sunday guests of
their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kreifels at
Carleton for a whole hog bar
becue Sunday. Their' daughter
Cheryl who had been visiting the
Kreifels the past two weeks
returned home with them. Bonnie
who was one of the Junior
Ulusical group was a Sunday and
overnight ~uest of her cousin,
Kathy Horlllckel.

Mr. alld Mrs. Lloyd Geweke
made a' business trip to
Qklahoma Saturday and returned
home Sunday. They Went in their
motor home and were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Stowell and family. '

Genelle Sukstorf, Cedar Bluffs,
was a weekend guest at the
Russell Hackel home. '
,,Mr. and Mrs., Ervin Sohrweid

atterfded the funeral services of
his cousin, Frank Shriner, 57, at
Trinity Lutheran Church in
G ran d Island Wednesday
forenoon. Afterward they called
on his aunt, Mrs. Rose Reek at
Lakewood Rest Home in Grand
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. RolHe Staab
Brad, Jeanine, Lynette and
Susanne, left for a yacation trip
to Montana July 9 where they
visited the Great Falls a,rea and
Glacier Park. On the way home
they toured the Black Hills in
South Dakota.' They returned
home July 18. ,

Couples Club of St, Johnfs
Lutheran Church had a family
cookout supper at the Chalk
Mines near Scotia Sunday. At·
tending from Mira Valley were
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and Kim,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer
and' Andy, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Lange and Carrie and Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Henry Lange.

Mrs; Leo Mroczek attended a
bridal shower for hei" grand
daughter, Linda Mroczek at the
parish center in Loup (ity
Sunday afternoon. The wedding
of MISS Mroczek and Boulos
Younes will be all August 5 event.

Babbles by Bertha
Steve' Foth, son of my n~phew'

Eldon Foth, an exchange student
to The Netherlands, leaves
Omaha Thursday. He will land
at Amsterdam. Congratulations to
Steve! '

The Arvir! Bredthauers won two
firsts, one second ,and one third
at the tractor pull in Ord Sunday
afternoon. , \

pur granddaughter, Theresa
,Clemcnt Qf Broken Bow had

lurich with George and m~
Saturday noon and accompanied
us to the wedding of Jean Foth
and Rick Mellor at the Ord
United Methodist Church. Jean
was a lovely bride.

Grandson Victor spent a long
wcekc,nd, TIml'sday to' Monday

Shalom Circle
Shalom Circle of St. John's

Lutheran Church met at the park
in Ord Wednesday morning with
Mrs Jack Duvall as hostess.
Mrs. Al Baeder presented the
lesson, "Fears and Medical
Technology". Others present
were Mrs. Eugene Bredthauer,
Mrs. Henry Lange, Mrs. Lyle
Foth, Mrs. Verne Hoge,. Mrs.
Dave Lange and Mrs. Eldon
Lange.

(Page 6)
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Plim Go~dthrough July 29,1978
W. Ru.rv. Th. Right To limit Quantities

KRAfT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP ~.~·r:; $18~
HUNTS

KETCHUP · : " 'B~'~t~ 33C

KEEBLER TOWNHOUSE

CRACKERS " :..: ~\~<; 79C

\

Glen Buckbee: O. D.
, ,

Announces The
Sale' O,f His Practice To

F•. Duane Kovorik O.D.
.WhCfWill Be LOl;ated With

:'R6~.er' C. McCartney
. ,'... At 1510 L St. ,

LQw~r Le"e.l Nebraska State Bank
\

.Begi~ning August 1st
.C~"128·5401 for C!Ppointment

i·

It Ilas been a privilege
with you.

We enloyed it and will miss

GOLDEN VALLEY

I~~~TOES ~.~c~~ 4r.~

UREO DOUBLE STUFF ~.sp~::9gc .
DOG CUBES OR DINNERS _

FRISKIES ~ s~i~; $899
l,lQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT

DYNAMO." ~~-J:<~ $239
JQHNSON SQIL .. STAIN REMOVER

SHOUT : Spr~:Coo<~ 7'1
C'HARCOAL LlGHTER ...~\:<~ 7'1
SOLO

STYROFOAM CUPS ....... ~klo:me
DISPOSABL, DIAPERS

PAMPERS ..: A;.~~:;~~$r9

N.F::.~I

~~~ , . I I I"

...~ 'SPONGE MOP"' ~Il~~. AProdudof DrQckotl Co. _ ~
,•.............-~..?\.~s~V11 $319 ~.~~
~0,:·/ 6Qt Each ~=

,;;.;/ FQC52 &'.:
h(,5 Limit On. Per Famlly wltk Coupon ~t

Gnd Only at J,liICk I. JUI throuv.k July 2', 1"f' ~
~bl.d to Stat. Sat•• Tax '

~
and Tuesday. Randy showed the Tommy Ries cam.e home hamburger fry-out at the home QUIZ. Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 27, 1978 (Page 7)
Champion two y~ar alit . '''--. Sunday w.ith his grandparents, of '\1r. and '\1rs. Lflrrv Ravs. _ '

Scott. Duda, accOl:Pvunled,;Mr .. ·~rr; and Mrs. Erne"t Eisal1 to Jlllie Han,eO~l' \yas - h0111e [rum ' " - .';;-"-,~ - .--"~--~:~-:;:=:~_.-'-'--------~----~. )
and Mrs. Frank Naprstek to visit for a few oars. Lincoln for the ,Veeke11d. She ~::'"'::~~- .,~: - .. Tay!oral1d many other relatives,
0111a)1a Saturday where th~y ~1r. and Mrs. Chad Miller and came Thursday,tetuming earl>' Er'l'CSOn' Ne..\vs friends and old neighbors. Martha t
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Allen fal1lity, Mrs. Ethel Miller and her ~Io\1d3v morning. She is at- returned ho.neMonday. !

Naprstek mId family. house guests, Mrs. Clara Black ten dIn g Lincoln Southeast Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Buckles, •
Mrs. Ray DUOR, Randi aild and Mr. and Mrs. Duane Black, Comn,unily College wo. 0 ay-lie!l~'u i!ligeiiu;Ul" Sanoy and Jerry were ac-

Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Allen CA attended 'a family picnic Scott Gregory was {i Friday conipanied Sunday. by Loui$e
Joe Cetak and !an1Iy\vere dinner Sunday held at Swan overnight and Saturday Visitor of Doug Welsh, son of. Mr. and Buckles to the wedding an·
Sund"y evening visitors of Mr. Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Black his grandmother Caselton. Mrs. Mrs. Joseph \Velsh of Ogallala, niversary cele\:>ration of Ml'. and
and Mrs. Frank Naprstek. visited with Mr. and Mrs. Chad Wayr.e Gregory and Laurie spent and grandson of Mr .. and Mrs. !Ill'S. Harry Harrington at Nelson,

Mrs. Thad Meese and Mrs. Miller. Saturday in Grand Island. Vernon Mentzer of Ericson, has NE. Peggy Kasselder and Kristi
Frank Naprstek attended a bridal Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller at- Laurie Gregvi~' attended a be~l1 Cl,ccepted in the Medical Hartshorn were Sunday dinner
s!ymer held in the Darrel Smith ten'ded the Talent Show held at slumber party Fl'lday night held College at the University ,Of guests and afternoon visitors of
horne for Susan Kokes Friqay the BurwelI Rodeo grounds in the Tuma home for Dlalle Nebraska at· Omaha. A 1973 Lana and Audry Buckles in the '
evening. '. Saturday. The show is sponsored Tuma and Rhonda Pargman. graduate of Og'allala High School, LaVerne Buckles home.

Mrs. Allen WQitalewicz was a by the Burwell Lions Club. Wayne Goff of Alliance spent Welsh began his studies the first Carolyn Ericson al1d sons -
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas Wed n e s day afternoon and part of July. . visited her niec~, Judy Brownell
~!r!. Thad !lleese and Clint from visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maly Thursdav \\ilh Mr. and Mrs. Lillian Vech', Mable HaHner, and chilctret). and her house guest
Friday untO Sunday. Sunday evening. Herb Goff, leturning home that FIQr~nce. Cheyney 6.nd Leona at' Ord Wednesday. Other callers

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. :v1ilQ Mr. and Mrs. Al Waskowiak afterr.oo;l. Schultz were guests for cards were Mrs. Gerald Larsen and Mr.
Florial1 and famil¥ for a bar· and family, Dannebrog 'Aere j\1r. and Mrs. Herb Goff wel~e Tuesday evening of Martha and !llrs ._ Larry Larsen and
becue Friday evenll1g were Mr. Friday dinner guests of ~1r. and Sunday dinner guests and af- Jackson; a late lunch was sened. family. ,
and Mrs. Emmett Frazer aqd Mrs. Emanuel \Vadas. ternoon visitors of Mr. and :Mrs. .\1artha Jack,son left Thursday Wilmer Nelson of Burwell was
Tom, North Loup and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle H3nS011 Leonard Holzil~ger, LQup City. for Fullerton where she spent a Sunday visitpr and supper guest
~trs. Lee, gdenback and Chet. attended the Sumdale 4-H Club Mr. and ~Irs. Hubert Rice, North several daysvisitirig with Mr. of his sister, Mr. and Mrs Arvin
Ernmet.t ~razer. and Bruce tour Sunday. It began at the LO\lp visited in the Holzinge: and Mrs. Harry Swans'on, Esther Dye. Mr. and .\lrs. Oscar Larsen,
F lor 1 a n s birthdays were Hanson home. They held a hom.e that aft6m'oop, .too , Horec!~, Frances l.la. reeK, Jim rural Ord, were, yvening callers.
celebrated. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas were .----------~---..""'.---~~----~..~,~-------...;..---------..;. ......._...u.._-~---~.~--_-o"
breakfast guests' of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Nelson and family after
SunQay luorning Mass. They
attended the FFA Tractor Pull
at the fair grounds that af·
ternoon.

Darrell Conner and sons at
tended the tractor pull Sunday.
~arrY Grell, Louisyille is a,

viSitor of Ri-lndy Gydeson this.
week.

Mrs. John Vanderbeek ano
chitort(l1~ Valentine, came Sunday
to spepu a .few. aays with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Novos~d Sr. and
theif house, guests; the Pelster
f~mily of Walnut Creek, CA and
Bart1~tt family of Littleton, CO.
Mrs. Don Dahlin and Ann,
!\e<;lrney came Sunday to visit the
f~milies. O,tl1,ers joinil1g this,
group for· a family dinner at
D.J's in North Loup wel'e Mr.
and Mrs. Blld N9vqsad, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Severson and
families. . .'

Mr. and' Mrs. Vernon Svitak
and. . family, Chapman spent
Saturday with Mr.' and Mrs.
Ernest Risan.

:5=:r

Frank Maly. They had also at·
tended the Harris-Kulhanek
wedding.

Ricky Cone spent .Thllrsaay
visiting in the Ernest Maly home.
Mr. ami Mrs. Royce Cone and
Ross were supper guests of the
Mall'S thar evenlr:g and - Ricky
ret\lrned home wit/1 h.is pal'ent$, .

Frank Psota was 1:1 grief
Sunday caller of Mr. ~nd .Mrs.
Ernest Mall'. 111'. and Mrs.
Haney Thompson 3,lso called on
Ernest ¥,3,lys Sunday evening.

Mrs ... Froney. Klanecky and
Mrs. MinnIe ... Sevenker' were
dirlner ;;I.nd S\IP.JPer· guests of .Mrs.
Alice UrbanskI Sunqay. Other
guests - w~re .. Mmes\ Sophia
Sobotkil, Emma Adamek and
Erma Klane'c;ky: ,

Mrs. RODertMohler left for her
home in Fort Collins, CO Thur·
sday. hl:lving visited in the Harry
Hopkins horne. since Monday.
Dearl\1 Hopkins acc;o\upanied her
home returning to Ora Saturday.
Mrs. Harry' Hopkins and Ellen
met Deann at the bus depot in
Grand Island. All had visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Buhlke and family'
while ill Grand Isla.nd Saturday.

Mrs. Lydia Zikmund and Mrs.
Clara' Wells spent Thursday arid
Friday· in Grand Island. Lydia

'was a Thursday overnight guest
of tbe Howard Jensens, Cairo,
and Mrs. Wells was a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells. They

.. v

1
·sited with 1\1r. and Mrs .. J.erry

Iv alasek of Thurston who were
a so gUests of Mr. and Mrs .
lowarp ,Jensen, ThW'sday af
ternoon and became aCquainted
with the new baby~ son' of Mr.
and Mrs~ Rich~rd Jensen. Ca,iro.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ji111
Zikmund and girls thi~ past V\'eek
were Mrs. MarVin Gydesen
TuesQay afternoori, Mr.qi1d Mrs:
Leonard Hansen, Mrs,' Lydia Zik
mund and Mrs.' Clara Wells
Tue.sday evening .1\1rs; Edw.
Sevenker was a FridaV 'afternoon
callen " The Zikmunds new
modular home is thecel1ter at·
traction. Sunday dil1l\er guests of
Mrs. Lydia Zikrnund were Mr.
and Mrs. LeROy .Wells, Mrs.
Clara WeJls, Jim Zikml\n.d and
daughters'. .;' .
Mr~. FoQse ElmCJ,l\ist' and Helen

Kok,es, Omaha Visited Mr. aZlct
1J1h John K4es Tuesday until

.Fnuay. Mr. and· Mrs. John
Ko~es, Helen Kokes and Mrs.
Rose Elmquist Hiet the latter's
granddaught~r, Pall1ela Pillonll
Fort Lee, NJ at the Granll Island
airport Wednesday.

Mrs. John Bbha and Mrs.
Frances 8:Han wel'e Tf1ursday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes and visited with their
house guests .. Mrs. Tom Mc
Mahon m.ld children were supper
guests ll1 the Kokes home

ACTION

Burwell, Nebr~

DANCE
Saturday. July 29 '

Loup Valley Wranglers
. \

9:00 to 1:00 '

Burwell Legion Club
BURWElL, NEBR.

Burwell Legion Club

•Prime Rib Every Wednesday

ALL YOU CAN EAT $6175\
Ladies' Portions· $5.50

Hopp'y HOI,(f Every Night Except Saturday 6 to 7
M_~~.~~~ ..~~••~~~.~-.~ ..... ~_ .• ~-~._ .•.... ~_

rSAND FLATS

..~~--~~ .._---.---.._._--.-...._-_..~~.....-

Thursday.
Mrs. Rose Elmquist, grai1d.

daughter Pamela . Pillon.e and
Hel~i1 Kokes called On Mr. and
Mrs. E, R. Kokes, FridRy
forenoon.

Mqrilyn Kokes, Ke(l.1'l1ey spent
the weekend at home with Mr.
aha Mrs. E. R. Ko!<es, She caIne
to attend the wedding of Jeiln
FQth and Rick. :-'1ellor on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deiln Nelson and
sons were Tuesday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas. Mrs.
Jerome Wadas and children were
ThursdilY afternoon visitors in the
Ben Wadas home.

A group of relatives gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Meese Thursday Fening,
helping Thad celebrate h.is bir
thday. Those present were the
~t m e s. Helen Meese, Les
Stahlecker, Dale Zulkoski and
family, Ste\'e Messenger and
family, Burwell, Mr. and. Mrs.
Bob John and Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Woit,91ewicz and Clint Meese.

LeRoy Zikmund and Ed
Dworak were Saturday evening
visitors of Frank PSQta.

Mrs. Edw, Sevenker was a
Saturday dinner guest of Mrs.
Rita Barnes, Verlan and Russ.
That evenipg she accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle ~evenker,
S\l~[m and Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Wilkinson Q.nd Chris, Omaha to
the Talent Show at Burwell.

Mrs. Mildred Roos, Mrs. Buck
l'\ey,!;Juryand son Willard Jacobs,
vIsited Mr~. Joe Bartos in the
Lyle Sevenker home T\lesdfc\Y
afterQ,oon. .Mrs. Felix Gregorski,
Mrs. H~nry Gregorski and sOrlS,
and Mrs. Mike Pesek and sons
visited. Mr. and' Mrs. Lyle
Sevenker, Sllsan, Mrs. Joe Bartos
and ,Chri;; WilkinSon Friday
evenll1g. . '

Mr .. Ql.1d Mrs, .Rick' Wilkinson
of Omaqa .. wereSaturoay and
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
l;yle Sevenker and Susan. Their
Itttle son, Chris, who has spent
the past two _ weeks in the
Sevenker home ~returned home
with them.

George Kasper was a Friday
dinner guest of Mr. <lnd 'Mrs.
Darrell Con1er and family.

Ann C.onner is spending several
days With Mr. ~nd Mrs. Dave
Wordell and family, Kennard.
The - Worde lIs had visited the
Conner family and Ann ac
con1panied them home.

Jan:ie . Carsten, Seward is
spendmg several days this week
with Doug Conner,

Mrs. Jerry Thompson <:it'd
children visited Mr. and 'Mrs.
Wm. Imhoff Wednesday af.
ternoOn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
visited with Mr.1 and Mrs. Albert
Cl;\Ussen WednesdaY evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
H,l'lvinka, McCook, were weekend
VIS.tors .of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Larsen. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Dohnal and Todd, La Grande OR
Y"ere Sunday ana Monday guests
111 . the Larsen home. Mr. and
~1rs. Bill Storjohann, O'Neill

'Joll1ed the Larsens and their
house g~~sts for Sunday dinner .
Other vISitors Sunday evening in
the Larsen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Pesek Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs.
St.anley Absalon and Mrs. Rosie
Vlsek.

Mr. and ¥rs.- George Hruza
~rove to D0111ph3n Sundax to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cumpston and
anns. The boys, Scott, Corey and
Tony are spending tbis week with
the Hn~zas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prosise were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs
Venard Collins at the Elks Club
Satunfay to celebrate Cliff's
birthday which was the 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson
visited their son, Doug, in
Kearney, Sunday., . /

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richard
Son attendee! the Happy Circle
Club picnic dinner at the' Ord
Park Sunday.

Joe. Konkoleski was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs
John Kokes.· .

Mrs. Ray Duda;Randy and
Scott attended the State Horse.--...;....------._-_!...._-_--......---.~ .,""w_....-__• ~~OW __b1_..9r~ild 1s1and Monday

--ALL

FARMERS & RANCHERS
NATIONWIDE MEETING FOR

~.~ -..__1i1!1.~ ... ~ ._.. ...,... ~__ . ~_;;: __

ON
FARM PRICING_.

DES MOIN~S, IOWA
VETS AUDITORIUM

12:3.0 P.M.
DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 A.M.

SPON~ORED BY

The New Nati'onal'Fanners Organization
\ .

. By Minnie Sevenker
Laurel Foulk, Ericson, was a

TuesdilY dinner guest of her
g I' and mot her , Mrs. Froney
Klanecky. '

Mrs. Franey Klanecky was p.
visitor of the - Rancherette Ex
tension Club at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Leon Foulk and
Laurel Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Donald Vesely, Nathaniel
and Bethany, Omaha were guests
of lvir. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin
fronl \Vednesday until Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin and
f~milY were Thursday dinner and
supper guests of the 13aldwins
and visited with the Veselys. Mrs.
Pe~d Baldwin was a Frid,y
dinl1er ahJ supper guest of Mr.
and MrS. Frankie Baldwin and
their house guests.

Mike Klanecky, Williamston,
Ml arrived Friday and will spehd
several days visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Froney Klanecky and other
relatives. '

Mrs. Froney Klanecky and
Mike called on Mr. and' Mrs.
Norris Benson and Mr. and MrS'.
D i c k Benson and fl'lmi!y,
Cotesfield Saturday afternoon.
Mike Klanecky was it Sllnday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Leotl Foulk and Laurel, Ericson','

Mr. ar,d Mrs. Frankie Baldwin
.visited 1'.11,', and Mrs. Wm. Imhoff
Saturday evening. , ..•.

.¥f. and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin,
Mrs. Donald Vesely and childre1i
visited Mr. and Mrs. '.. Gerald
Potts, Loup City, Friday herling.

Mrs.. Joe Hruza, .. Je\\!l and
Nancy and Cindy Kamarad were
sllPper guests of Mrs. Edw.
S even k e r. Wednesday.· Lori
Hanson spent the eV'ening in' the
Sl'lvehker home. visiting with the
gIrls, Lyle Sevenker was also an
evening caller. . . .

Mr.' and Mrs. Jerry Samla,
SaCr\lIUepto, CA were Monday
s1lPpei: gllests of Mr. and Mrs.
Oh,lrich llrt;bec. Ti'\ey were
Wednesday afternoon VISitors and,

~.
lPP.er gue.. sts of Mr. and Mrs..
d . Novak. The Samlas and:
6v a ks . were childhood

schoolmates. .
Mr.. and 1\1rs. Oldrich Hrebec

visited Mr. and Mrs. Vlad Babka
Saturday evening.

Mr.' and Mrs. Royce Cone and
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Maly at
tended the wedding Saturday.
evening of Susan Harris and John
Kulhanek in Broken Bow at the
First United Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. G~ry Norseen and
Heather, Grand Island were
Saturday. overnight and Sunday
dinner guests of Mr.' and Mrs.



,

V. J. Polrzeba

July 20 - Ambulance calle,1
to Parkview Village.

. Quiz Wa;;f Ads
1lJO L~t~ T(.l ·il\1Sskt

HELP ,WANTED: Part-time
waitress, day and night hours.
Apply in person. D.J.'s, North
Loup, 496-9321. 22-2tc

Fire and Rescue

Pollon or Pellnl1
~1ilY Ge'l a Refund

Norl'lnup King
,Alfalfa

A press release from the
:\'ebraska Dep"rtmel:t of Revenue
told of a Keith Polton in Ord
who has a refund comiIlg from
the 1977 tax year. All prior at·
telnpts to locs.te this and other
inci\ iduals have failed, again
according to the release dated
July 13 .

Although t!1ere .is no Keith
POltO:1 residing r.ere, the Ord
phone book does have a listing'
for Keith Peltoll.

The release suggests that "If
you are one of these tax~dyers
Cha\ing a refund), reply in
writing directly to tbe Depart
me:ct of Revenue, Attention
Correspondence Section, P,O. Box
94818, Linco:n, NE 68509.

Take advantag'e of the
fa.yoruble moisture condi
tions.

728-3925

Plant N·K 919

Alfalfa Seed

USE QUIZ WANT ADS

I·topper Story
(Continued from page 1)

Aagaard could recall his
brother using gunny sacks to beat
hoppers out of the family garden.
Other measures were also used.
"We had a Bantam hen sitting
on some pheasant eggs", Jim
cl1uckled. The light weight bird
hatched her "adopted" brood,
Then mother and children gorged
them,el\'es on the green insects,
The birds grew nice and plump
while acting as a natural
biological control.

E\'entually, in the late thirties
the hoppers first diminished, and
then disappeared. Some say it
was because of the moisture.
Others ha\'e different ide8.3.
Whatever the reason, the
ten'Cclous insects left their mark
on the history of this state and
\'a:le)' County. Through it all,
sturdy pioneer farmers kept their
faith in God and the hope that'
there were better days ahead.

2;0 -- I
FClncy SClndhiUs Cattle

SPECIAL FEEDER AUCTION

FridejY, July 28 - Burwell

Sargenl Uvesloclt Connnissioll CO., Inc.
For more information contact ..

G~ne Sherbed, Sargent Lonnie Reed, Mason City
527·42570 Office 308·S27-3711 732-3402

"--

July 21 -' George T. Piskorski .
lost control of a 1977 Chevrolt:(
pickup 'he was driving north on
20th Street. The car left the road

\ and struck' a tree at the Ken •
Truby residence, 2002 I.

$1,000 damage to the truck.
P\skorski w.as taken to Valley
County Hospital in Ord by fOlice.
):Ie was treated for facia cuts

,and then charged with driving
while intoxicated.

This will be om first sale this summer with a good
showing of top quality feeder heifers and steers, many
full culves and a large run of weigh-up cows, heiferettes
and bologna bulls. Some of the early listings of well
known brands: ,
490 Fancy Black Baldy fall calves, \\t. 475 to 57S lbs" all wean~d,

4 way vacc. includes 275 steers and 215 helf",rs, ReputatlOn
Brand

300 Fancy Angus ond Black Baldy heiers, wt. 650 to 725 lbs" a
wonderful set of top doing heifers, open, Reuben Squier
200 Fancy Hereford heiers, wt. 600 to 675 lbs., another top set
. of feeder heifers, had all shots, open, Gene Cone
100 Fancy Hereford, Angus and Black Baldy steers, 700 Ibs,

Gene Cone
100 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, wt. 600 to 700 Ibs., one

brand I

75 Fanc'y Hereford and Black BalL1y steers and heifers, 500 to
600 Ibs" Dale l\1.itchell

65 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 700 lbs., all own raising, John
Seier

75 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, wt. 500 to 550
Ibs., one brand

40 Fancy Hereford heifers, wt. 600 Ibs., had all shots, Done
Cooe \

40 Fa:1cy Hereford. heifers, wt. 600 Ibs" had all shots, Terry
Cone •

50 Fancy Hereford and Black Baldy heifers, wt, 600 lbs" Al-
meria

50 Fancy Hereford heifers and foil calves, 450, to 600 lbs., Loup
50 Fancy Hereford steers and heifers, 500 to 800 Ibs., one brand
30 Choice crossbred steers and heifers, 500 to 700 Ibs" Dan

'Redman
30 Choice crossbred cech-es, wt, 300 to 500 lbs, Lee Edelman
20 Choice mixed 'reeder heifers, wt. 750 Ibs" Elwin Conner

300 or more weigh-up cows, heiferettes and bologna bulls .
3 Choice Reoistered Hereford bulls, 2 & 3 yrs., Ed Osentowskl

1\10re consignments of feeder steers and heifers, along with
fall calves
Registered Black Angus bull, 3 yrs.
This wHI be an exceptionally large auction.

Next Special Feeder Auction
Friday, Aug. 18th

Phone 316· 1257 for further sale information. Sale time 12: 00
noon,

Burwell LiV8Slock ~1ar~{el, Inc.
"On~ of The Sandltills Largest Cattle Auctions"

Cattle AUi=tions Every FrLday Stal'ting Aug. 18th

July 20 - On. 15th Street bet
ween M and N, a 1974 Chevrolet,
two-door car owned by Chas.
Fryzek of Ord and a. 1978 In
tel' nat i 0 na I Harvester truck
driven by Ronald Schwieger of
Grand Island collided. The
Chevrolet was parked against the
west curb. The truck wasl11if.king
a.. right tUrI?- off 15th Street into.
the alley.. \ . ,

$200 damage to the Chevrolet.
None 'to the truck. .

Police Report
July 18 -' Rolland Johnson

reported the theft of an American
flag, stolen from the flag pole
at the Ord baseball field.

Sargent Liveslo~k· (ol11mission Co., Inc.
Sargent, Nebr.

(afile Sala ~ Thursday,' July 27
\ Expect '150-200 Head

75-100 M.ixed cattle
75-100 Butcher cows; heiferettes and bulls

Sale Time 1 O'clock
Cattle Sales 2nd & 4th Thursdays

1191 Hoigs S9ld Friday, J~ly 21 . 1

Top went to Jerry Mach, Burwell, 229 Ibs. $46.65. Other
sales 221 Ibs. $46.50, 218 lbs, $46.45, 226 Ibs. $46.45, 224 Ibs. $46.35,
2i5 Ibs. $46.30, 21~ Ibs $46.40, 225 Ibs. $46.30, 208 lbs. $16.25, 225
lbs. $46.~, 221 lbs. $46.15, 211 Ibs.. $46.10, .230 Ibs. $46.05, 251
Ibs. $46.05, 201 Ibs. $46.00, 223 lbs. $46.00, 221 Ibs. $46.00.

No.1 bu $46.00 to $46.65, No, 2 bu S!5.50 to $16.00, No.3 bu
$45.00 to $45.50, No.4 bu and gilts $43.00 to $45.00; Sows $39.50
to $iO.50, No.2 sows $38.50 to $39.50, wet and gimpy SOWs $36.00
to $38.50; light boars $37.00 to $40.00, big boars $29.50 to $30.25;
Bred SO\\'S $175,00 to $240.00; Pigs 22 lbs. $23.50, 30 lbs. $38,00,
31 lbs. $31.50, 45 Ibs. $46.00, 52 ibs. $55.00, 54 lbs. $54,50, 29 lbs,
$29.00, 75 Ibs. $55,00, 49 lbs. $53,00, 108 lbs. $68.50.

Need more pigs to fill orders. Please consign them, and bred
sows,

..

group. She also likes meeting
people, tra\'eling, and writing
short stories. Her other interests
are reaeJ.jng and S\\'imming:

Sharyl, a '78 graduate of Ord
High) plans to attend auc·
tioileering school in Houston, TX.
She is sponsored by the
Springdale Kensington Extension
Club.

~ ... Lasts IOl"lgof. Gau:ho r.as r"'ore lha"'l
dowb'e the ga'''an z ng 0' con"e'l( 0"31
barbed", re It 'ea"! re'5 :;ts rust I

5. leu mending, GalJcho ,5 the most
break res stan! sag res'slant tJa"bed Wire
0('1 !he markel.

6. Costs less. Yes ,I do€s' NQ..! >..is! a lew
cents a 'oel, but a coup,'e Qi bucks

And 8€kae'1 Gaucho 8-a r ood Wire 's lr--e
only barl'€<:: 'N1~e ~'I" a rr,or-.c., ~,a:k glJ3',a"
lee Gaucho IS now rrade III V.an Buren,
ArkBf"lsas.

\
J

-, BEt:KY AUGUSTYN, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
'Au~ust¥P. ,She lists, h,er. h.obb,ies .
anQ mterests ~ mcludrng
swinlming, riding horses, sewing
and playing the saX?PI.10ne.

SOO'l to be a sfnior at Ord
High, she is active \n the student
council, 'and Is. a sptistician for
the . Boys Varsity Basketball
team, and the Girls Varsity
Volleyball team. f Becky is
slJonsored by the r.'appy Circle
<:;'Iub. .
, She 'plans to atteqd the Lincoln

School of Commerce after she
graduates from higli schoolr

I .

M~;~~~u~ ~~r~~g~~!
lists w\ll help deter~pir{e five-y'ear
conservation prografl1s.

How a l' d Paulsen, District
.Conservationist w\th the. Soil
Conservation .Service,' called
Thursday's program "A new

, step", and, "Q~ite an, op-
portunity." The U.I:i. Department
of Agriculture assigned the S.C.S.
th~ . job of gat~er~ng public
opIllwn. ,
Th~ Nebraska ETV network

he] ped them by cai.rying an' hour
long program Thursday ex
plaining the questionnaire and
conservation-resource programs.
Those taking part in the state
wide survey filled out the long
form while watching the
program.

Those completed questionuaries
will be compiled on. the county
level. Results will be sent to a
state-level ASC office for' proces
sing. The public's. views and pri
orities will then help determine
Nebraska's state conservation
program, along witl} guiding
selecti~m of national piiorities.

"Tne important thing" Paulsen
said in a Quiz interview, "is to
l' e m e m bel' that all future
U.S.D.A. conservation programs
will be based on this type in
formation.' ,

Dane l{oot, an area con
servationist with the Soil Con
servation Service, con\.pared
conservation programs in past
years to getting overshoes. in the
Army. As he recalh;d thmgs, a
big pile of rubber boots would
be dumped in the middle of the
parade ground. Soldiers would
walk by and pick two boots out
of the big pile.

"Didn't matter if they didn't fit
or if you didn't get a left or
a right shoe," the speaker said,
"you got your required over
shoes,' ,

He cOC1tended public in-put like
that gi .... en Thursday wO'Jld
ellminate the less than tailor
made conservation programs in
the future. ,

Followt:1g the program, there
was a question and answer
session,

Buya reel of Gaucho barbed Wire 51"ng II up
and leaye II for a year. Then If yOJ don t agree

with lhousands of other larmers ar1j ranchers.
thai II s the best. we I' bey It back. And yOJ

can keep the w,re.

Why buy G,uth\> in the lirst plate?

1. Stron~or.Gaucho IS made 01 hlg~\j~H If,;n.
slle strength. higher ca'bon stee; than COil
vent'Q('Jal barbed wire

2. Euier to string up. Ga'Jcho s made ..... Ith
a reverse [w,st that ::rr: Is "aCQ'; It UrN POS
faster, ,slays Ilat Wh€" lJr"'ol:ed

3. No sag. Gaucho 'es'sts terrpera!'Jre
chanQes muo'" beller \ha," con .. e'1t onal
barbed oN:, e It won t sag wher properly In·
Slaiied

---------_._---_._---------------_.....

Farmers Elevator
,Ord North Loup ,

- SIL\RYL KAY THOl\lS E:".',
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Leo
Thomsen. Sharyl lists her main
interests as showing her horses
and singing with a 4-H song

- KThf KERCHAL, daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kerchal of
Or:d. Tpe 18-year-old \la~s list:>
readipg, cooking, horse ,back rid
,ip.g, and. all sports as her inter
ests. ,A 1978 graduate of Ord High,
Kim w.a~ a cheerl~aderwJ:1ile in
school, served on "The Oracle"
staff, and was vice presIdent of
choir.

THERESE WAGNEH,
daughter of Mr.. and Mrs. Don
Wagner. The 17-year-old Ord
Hi~h graduate, class of '78, plans
to attehd Central Community
Technical College this fall. Her
studies I will concentrate on
horticulture.

While at Ord High, she was
active in) band, the drill team,
and .a meniber of thevQl1eyball
squad. Her spare time int~r~sts'
and hobbies are horseback nd~ng,
cooking, taking care of pets, and
music. . . . .

The Faflllerette Extension Club
is sponsoring Therese. ,

hobbie;; include sewing, playing
the pian:o; working with c'eramics,
and 4-H. She is emplo:'ed by the
pizza Hut in Ord. .

She plans to attend Hastings
College a.nd major in business
administration.

North Loup
Phone 496-4921

North loup, Nebr.
1977 Chrysler Cordoba
1977 Buick Regal Landau, 2

door .
1977 1\Iercury BO,bcat, wagon
1976 Olds Cutlass
1976 Buick LeSabre, 2 door
1976 Ford l\Iaverlck, 4 door
1976 Pontiac Grand Prix
1976 Mercury Cougar
1976 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door
1976 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door
1975 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door
1975 Pontiac Catalina, 4 door
1973 Volkswagen, with air
1968 Plymouth 4 door
1977 Chevrolet Luv 1,-2 ton
1977 Chevrolet Scottsdale %

ton
1975 Chevrolet Cheyenne 1,2 tOil
1976 Ford Custom 1,2 ton
1974 Ford Ranger XLT lf2 ton
1971 CheHoiet Custom 3ft ton

Plus many more, and we
can be open at night by
aPPC1intment so please call
496·4921 or after hours 496
2961.

Also for the best in hand
picked used cars, come to Fox
Auto, because we specialize ii1
cars and pickups you just can't
find.

If you need a new 1978
of any brand, check with
us and let us trade or buy
your g60d used car or
truck.

- DIANE NOLIE, 18 years old,
sponsored by .the Guided Mrs.
Club, Diane is the daughter of
Mr. and M1 s. Stanley NOlte. Her

- JEAN HRUBY. The U;7}'ear
olq daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Hruby,Jean has' par- .
ticipated in the Ord Hi~h Future '
l{omemakers of Amencapub,
the Future Business Leaders of
America, chorus, and the; Pep
Club. The 1978 graduate, Qf Ord
High was an honor roll st).ldent
and a member of the' National
HOllors Society.

As a' senior, she did volt\nteer
work at the Ord Nursing Jiome
and the Special Services Sch201. .

.Other mterests, as lJ~teCl. by
Jean, iil~tude sewing, plily~ng tht:
piano, tennis and swin1llung... Her "
future . plans include attypding i
Kearney State College' ,and
majoring in. nursing.. !Jeal1 is·
sponsored by the Helpmg H~nds
Extension Club. . ,.

Fair Queens
(Continued from page 1)

This
Week

2.58
1.05
2.03
2.90

.20

Elyria,

Court
News

\

ORD l\IARKETS
Last

Week
2.58
1.05
2.03
2.85

.20

\\-'heat
Oats
Corn
Milo
Eggs

Smali Claims Court
MulJigans Music vs. Elmer Cox,

$148.62 for goods and services
received. .

Mulligans Music vs. Gordon
Fotb, $358.70 for goods received,
paiQ.. I ,

Loup Valley Cookware, J. H.
Schroeder vs. Patrick K. Keough,
$500 hfor merchandise allegedly
purc ased. .

~ervices in Oregon
For A. J. Samla

A.J. Samla, a former Ord
resident and uncle of Mrs. Mary
Penas, died at the Veteran's
Hospital in Portland, OR on Juty
19, at the age of 8'1. He is sur
vived by his wIfe, one son' and
t}Vo daughters.

• f-'-__-,-_~

Services in California
Mrs. 'Irvin Merrill received

word last night that her sister-in
law, Kay Rysavy, passed away
Tuesday afternoon at San Jose,
CA. Burial will be in San Jose. _

I ,
his parents, two brothers, Charles
and Howard, and one grandson:
Memorials may be given in his
memory to the Calvary Baptist
Church ~1ission Fund.

Funeral services were held
Monday, July 24, 1978 at 10: 30
a.m. at the Calvary Baptist
Church in Arcadia with Rev. J .
B. Tweter officiating. Burial was
in the Arcadia Cemetery with the
Ord Memorial Chapel in charge
of arrangenjents. Mrs. Florence
Erickson was the organist for
Marlin Sell as he sang "The Old
Rugged Cross" and "Does Jesus
Care?". Pallbearers were Claude
Williams, Edgar Schultz, Donnell
Holemen, William A. Leininger,
Floyd Armstrong and Byron
Hunt.

Traffic and Misdemeanor
BuFord W. Shier, Kingsville,

KS, speeding, $25.
Gary L. Leitschuck, Ord,

speedmg, $25. "
Gary J. Petska, Ord, careless

driving, $25. .
Anthony J. Shanahan, speeding,

; $25. .
Charles J. Simons, Kearney, no.

operator's license, $15.
. Charles D. Gartner, Lincoln,
speed~ng, $25.

Joanne M. Reents, Burwell,
speeding, $50..

Steven C. Vech, Ord, speeding;
$25,

Wayne H..Clamp, Ord, no valid
registration, $15. .

Bradley L. Larson, Kearney,
speeding, $25.

Darryl M. Haase, Stuart,
speeding, $25.

Dennis G. Winter, Scotia,
speeding, $25,

Deborah A. Ganoe, Elyria\
speeding, $15.

James L. Whitt, Grand Island,
speeding, $25.

Russell H. Hill, North Loup,
speeding, $25.

Re?inald Zulkoski,
speeall1g, $15,

Robin T. Upah, Ord, no
operator's license, $15.

Joseph Heinz Rites
In California

Joseph Heinz of Placerville, CA
passed ·away June 9, at his home
after a long illness at the age
of 84. Born at Ewing to Frank
and Lucy (~orenz) Heinz, he
lived 4a, years' in Nebraska then
in 1932 moved to Shingle Springs,
CA. -CHRIS PlllLLIPS, The 18-

He \v,as married. to Marie Cook, year-old 1978 graduate of Arcadia
formerly of Ericson and had one High, lists her future plans as
son. Joseph was a member of attending Kearney State College
St. Patricks Catholic Church and and majoring in Busine?s Ad
Holy Name Society.' He is sur- ministration. While at A.H.S.
vived by his wife Marie of. Chris was active in sports,
Placerville, son Joseph Jr. of cheerleading, band,chorus, a
,Ramona, CA, brother Frank, four member of A Club, and, worked
~isters, Felecia Baer and Marie on the annual staff. '
Claney of Shingle Springs, CA, Her hobbies inClude ceramics,'
Johanna Wieser of Sacramento . sewing,' and cooking. She is
and Adeline Kaier of Placerville; sponsored by the Kitchen Brigade
three grandc.hildren, and two Extension Club. .
great grandchildren. Chris is the daughter of Mr. and

A rosary was recited June 13, Mrs. Charles Phillips.
and burial services were held at 
St. Patricks Church with Rev.
Thomas O'Brieh officiating. In
tennent took place at St. Patricks
Cemetery al' Placerville. .

Bloodmobile to Visit
The Red Cross Bloodrnobile will

visit Ord on Tuesday, August 15
from 9 a.m.' to 3 p.m. at the

. lower level of the Veterans Cluo.
The goal for this visit is 150 pint~. '
New donors will be needed.'. .

Estate

6
I

Arcadia State Bank, Clerk

which time he also served as
President Truman's pianist at
many official functions.

After his Navy service he
taught in the Washington; D.C.
Public ScIlOOI System ano later
became professor and chairman
of the Department of Fine Arts
at the D.~. Teachers COlle&e
serving until his retirement 111
1970.

Survivors include his wife
Carol, a son and four daughters.
Interment was a,t the Columbia
Gardens Cemetery in Arlington,
VA.

Former Arcadian
Dies at Age 96

1\1rs. Carrie Wait Smith was
born May 7, 1882 in Omaha to
John and Dorothea Jorgensen
Olsen and died July 17, 1978 at
the Adventist Convalescent
Hpspital in Glendora, CA at the
age of 96. She lived with her

.daughter, Mrs. Arthur Meline
since 1941 and went to California
in 1957.

Carrie was united in marriage
to Jared (Lee) Wait in March
of 190'3. They had three children,
Lal\1ira of Glendora, CA, Norris
of Long. Beach, and Jack who
died in infancy. M1'. Wait died
in 1924 at Arcadia. She then
moved to Lincoln and some years
later, she married Frank Sruith.
He died in 1941 at their .home
in Denver, CO. Carrie then went
to live wIth her daughter, the
Melines in Julesburg, CO until
they moved to California in 1957.
She had lived in Arcadia from
1914 through 1926.

She was the oldest of eleven
children and was. precede4 in
death by her 'patents, husbands,
eight brothers and one sister.
Survivors include her daughter,
Mrs. Lal\1ira Meline, son Norris;
three granddaughters, Cynthia
Johnson' of Glenwood Springs,
CO, Linda Verkamp of Flagstaff,
AZ and Gretchen Gold of
Berkeley, CA; eight great
grandchildren; 0 n e br:other,'
Dewey Olsen of Wahoo as well
as many nieces, nephews and
friends., . ,

Graveside services were ,held
Friday, July 21, 197$ at the Ar
cadia Cemetery in Arcadia with
Rev. Charles Moorer of the
United Methodist' Church of
ficiatin~. White's Funeral Home
of Glendora, CA and the Ord
Memorial Chapel were in cHarge
of arrangements.

Rites Held Monday
For Albert John

Albert W. "Bob" John was born
October 21, 1911 at Arcadia to
John P.' and Mary Marie
Richardson, John and died July
21, 1978 enroute· to the Valley
County Hosp~tal in Ord at the
age of 66. .

Bob was married to Lasca W.
Sarow August 1 ,1935 at Silver
Creek. He \vas engaged in far-

, ming for 20 years at Silver Creek,
then in 1952 returned to Arcadia.
Just before his retirement, he
was the Arcadia Chief of Police,

Survivors include his wife,
L' as c a of Arcadia; three'
daughters, Mrs .. Mitzi (Ronald)
Leininger of Lexington, Mrs.
Elna (Lloyd Sell of Tigard, OR
and Marci John of Arcadia; four
son.s Robert of Wahoo,. Wayi1e
of Omaha, Richard of ·Houston,
TX and Delb,ert of Arca<,Ua; also'
22 grandChildren, 0Ile' great
grandchild and three' brothers,
Owen of Arcadia, Edward of
Central City and Arthur of Ord.
Bob was preceded in death by

Rounds

r?~ J'

-~' 1U
~,/

t\e.\\O)~~d ~.b.e'r ~ 0+ c.o~mer(<e.~ I
+houg~+ ~h I~ . -proje.ctwas 'supposed
+(') br l(')9-'us lO1-s o-\=' buS'lhess i '

Paid AJvcrtlscll1em

. ,

FURNITURE ~AucrrION

Leona
I .

Wolf & Nolte, Aucts.

Arcadia, Nebr., second house east of the Methodist
Church, on -

Monday Eve., J~ly 31
6:00 P.M. Sharp

1978 Frigidaire Imperial 17' white double-door refrigeratol' in
new condition; 1976 Zenith Chromacolor 19" port. TV wo/tstand;
1973 Roper gas range w/windolV oven, new cond.; Maytag auto
matic wa,sher, new cond.; Sears clothes dryer, electric, near
new; IHC 8'chest type freezer; walnut 3 pc, bedroom set com·
plete w/box spring lU1d mattress; rose living room couch and
chair set; occasional chairs and swivel rocker; wood ~'t bed
complete; metal dinette set; elec. 3" kitchen range; metal cup
boards; ap'pliances; garden' tools; Hf}rmony guitar' w/case; ,
b.edge trimmers; lawn mowers; and asst. dishes and kitchen
ar~icles ,

A.NTlQUE - Nice walnut buffet; walnut library table; Ideal
tr~adle sewing machine in old walnut cabinet; radio desk; 12
asst. wood chairs; 2 dressers wImirrors; wicker chair and
rocker; old pictures; ci'lIcks; jars; gateleg wood table; and
small items '

TERMS: CASH. All items at buyer's risk after sold,

..._----------------_......_-_..._--_................-""""',,-''''''-=--~ ......---'<"=-'
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Rites Held Wednesday
For Howard D. Maxson

Funeral services w~re held
wednesday, -July 26.:. at 11 a.m.

.., at the Burwell United Methodist
. Church for Howard D. Maxson

with Rev. .Richard Shapland
officiating.

Mrs, . Merle Edghill was
otganist and accompanIed Mrs.
.Bill 'Weber, wh\> sang, "Goin'
Home" \ and "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere". Steve Wolf sang
"Life's Railway to Heaven."

,Pallbearers weI' e Thomas
Craven, Maynard Lakin, Leo

\Wolf, Richard, .Casteel, Ted
'~artusiak, and Kenneth Draver.
.Honorary pallbearers were Emil
Cuhel;' John. Bartusiak, Ben
~ioleswortb, .B. Rw.wagner,
Harley Jurgensen, ale Mitchell,
Conrad Erickson, Dr. Roy S.
Cram-, Stanl~y ·~~te. and Billy
Lmdsey. Bunal \\'aS1,n the Cot
tonwood Cemetery at Burwell
with Fleming Fun'eral HOlue in
charge of arrangements.

Howard Dew~t:t Maxson~ son of
Edgar Dewitt and Lucie Ellen
Scott Maxson was bobl December
5, 1921 at the' family' ranch home
in the Nunda Comm:imity near
Eur\vell. He died early Sunday
morning, July 23, 1978 in Burwell
at the age of 56. .

His early life was spent
working on the family ranch, a
way of life he continued to
pursue.·. He received his· early
education at the Nunda. Hural

- School and later graduated from
the Burwell High S<:;hoo1.
'. On December 25" 19H he' was
'united in marriage to. Norma
Mildred Worden at Burwell. To
this \ union -s.even children we,re
born. They, are Judy, Juhe
,farold, Jeroute, Jane, Joel and
Joni. They first uiade theIr home
oil .' the Maxson ffifln on the
Calamus River. In 1949 they
llioved to their' fann northeast
of Burwell. Howard was later em
ployed . at the Burwell Livestock
Market, Nebraska's Big Rodeo
and served on the County Elec-,'
tion Board. ,
- His survivors include his wife,
Norma, of BurWell; his family,
:Mrs. Harold (Judy) Bartholomew,
her husband, Harold, and
children, Brent and Shonna of
Taylor; Mrs.' James (Julie)
Meston, fier husband, Jim and
children, .Stephanie and Jimmie
Dean 6f Brok<:n Bow; Jarold, his
wife Sue and children Jason and
Courtney of Ord; Jerome,' his
wife, Nancy .a,nd daughter,
Natalie of Kearney; ,Mrs. Keith
(Jane) Bla~lkenship, her husband
Keith and SOl1 Corey of Burwell;
and Joel and Joni, both at home;

\ one half·sister, Iva Marks of Port
Townsend, WA, one sister, Mrs.
Earl (Ellen) Lincoln, her hus
band, Earl of Scotia; two uncles,
Oren C. Maxson of Riverton, WY
and Que L .Scott of Grand Island
and their wives, Susan and Flot·
ence. ,

His parents and one grandson
preceded him in death. I

( . ,

Relative of Ordites Dies
Fune.ral services were held in

Arlin:t.on, VA for John M. Wigent
who' ied suddenly at the a~e of
62. . Wigent is a cous~n of
Mrs. Ed Timmerman and Willard
Harkn'ess of Ord and his' parents
were. one-time residents of Ord.

After receiving his master's
de g l' e e from Northwestern
University and studying con·
ducting and composjtion at
Eastern School of Music, he
moved to the Arlington,'VA area
and became a clarinet player for '
the U.S. I Navy Band, during

I
1·

I
I

, I
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South 18th St.
Phone 728-3930

• ~ngine. transmission
and differential work

• Tune-Ups

• Brake Work

Coats
Repair Service
Bob Coats, Owner

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Bredthauer
and cl1ildren were Sunday dinner
guests of her mother, Mrs. Rita
Barnes.

. B Richard
. Y. Beran

•
U1Z

. _. . .
Qtd Township Library 2-19-39
13Qx 206
C-x4 t Nt. ~a8/,2

.',
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Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Urwiller,
Ravenna, were Friday supper
guests of her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Foth.

Wagner Enrolls
Teresa Wagner of Ord has'

ertrolled in the Commercial
Horticulture Program of Central
Technical Community College in
Hastings. She is the daughter of
Mr. and ~lrs. Don Wagner.

•

-----._--------------_.:--_-------------,-
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NFO Plan
National Meeting

A nationwide "Meeting for
ACTION on Farm Pricing" is
scheduled at the Veterans
Auditori'lm in Des Moines, IA on,
T,hursday, August 3 at 12: 30 p.m.

Sponsored by the National
Far mer s Organization, the lower loup Natural Resources DistrIct
meeting "will be a decision I

making affair on big issues", in bl
which farmers and ranchers will It appears that the federal it will handle any pro em.
be asked to participate, according government is close to putting Cheaper yet, a little pencil lead
to National Farmers Or£anization together an energy ~ackage. will also do the trick.
President Oren Lee Staley. Problems involved With the On a typical center pivot ill-

Notification of the m¢eting was deregulation of natural gas have stallation, the first cost for a
made in 20,000 letters to farmers finally been resolved. What this complete outlay of a waler
and Nat ion a 1 . Farmers will mean to agriculture remains meterl soil moisture meter l
Organization leaders. "We plan to be seen. Any energy package electncal resistance blocks, ana
to ha\'e a delegation attending will surely contain stringent soil probe is under $500.006with
from Valley County, stated conservation measi?f~s for all an annual replacement of locks
C t P 'd t G . N 1 0 heavy energy users. ,about $22.50. High you say? What

oun '.( reSI en aI)' l e s n. We Ila\'e all found. that energy does that :fuy know? Well, mac'beThe dIscussion will cenl~r around .... · J
oqpnized "Farm Power". I <;onservation is easier said than you woul be right. The one

Quoting a national business done. AmeriyMs ,ha\;e been s!lch unportant thing you ~o knojV is
letter to the effect t~'at in the prolific energy. \Va!?ters we Just your cost to run that Pivot around
early 1980's 250000 far ers would can't seem.: to. realize that at each time.' If you could save just
produce 92% of the natron's farm ,some point In time, we are going one round a season, it would be
products, Staley said that time to have to' come to grips with worth the investment, considering
is short for farmers I with less this problem. . the life "span of the basic
than a $2 million lin~ of bank R. J. Robel, ,Chairman for the equipmerlt.
credit to survive in tl\e farming Kansas Energy Advisory Council, Taking into consideration the
business unless, 'by jornt action, in a presentation at the Mid· Hot Line Crop Water Use In
farm prices are pushed up to a Nebraska Farm CI).nic in Grand for mat i 011, tailwater reuse
cost-of-prod'lction-plus ~evel. Island ,?n December 9,. 1976,' systems, reduced or minimum

National Farmers Organ}zatioa ,stat~d, Our energy sItuatIon ca~l tillage,' and off-peak scheduling
officials said there will be a brief .?e llkened tc? a dlseas~ . '.. !f on el~ctricql systems, there are
presentation of v.hat the National " It was a s\V111e .fJ\) epidemiC, lt ways to ~uf those energy costs
Farmers Organization has built w 01;11 d recelVe frop.t-p~ge that are within the capability of
to imp 1e In e n t Collective ~edlll1es, ~ut our energy sltuatlOn every irrigator.
Bargaining for Agriculture, but 1S I~ore \ll5.e a ~hrol1lc case. of .,...-~_~_
no long speeches. "Thrre will be ',emp.lysem~" gradually, gettmg
no appeal for funds or com- worse l but not attractmg much
mitments for funds", t~ey npted. attentl?n."

The number in attendance wiB PreSident Carter has just
really answer whether or not returned from the summit con
producers of agricultural com· ference in Germany. He sup-
modities will decide I and unite posedly promised that the U.S.
their pO\\'er; and use it for their would do something about the
own welfare and the welfare of increasing dependence .011 foreign
rural America. "Time is short oil imports.
if more than one out of se,:en ~onomists have been telling
present farmers are to survive us that the problems involved.
in agriculture". with 1he value of the dollar are

"Within the year, there must linked to our increasincr oil im·
b<; a great surge forward in ports. It ap'pears that

b
the ad

organizing 'Farm Power' or the ministration s new federal water
opportunity to save family far· policy will place emphasis on
ming will be lost". water conservation, which will

provide energy savings as a spin
off benefit.

It's, not that the technology is
not available. After talking with
many irrigators, the one big
hangup seems to be that the use
of irngation water management
tools is too technical. This is not
the case at all. All of the
processes involve the use of basic
math and a couple of reference
tables. If you want to use a hand
calculator costing under 10 bucks,

Liv~s .'
-

·Save
• or

Area Students to
K State Program

Students from Ord and Arcadia
w~re am,ong those attending a
recent Kearney State College
snill111er orientation program.
K S C ' s', orientation p'rogram
cOl1tinues to bring large numbers
Of incoming freshmen to the
campus. During their' visit,
students have the opportunity to
b~come . familiar with academic
policies, services and facilities
of the college, and pre-r~gister

for fall class~s. .'
, Arcadia 'students attending
were Jill Bulger, Jean Hruby and
Chris A.' Phillips, Those from Ord
attending the session were Vicky
Gydesed and Jeff Moyer.'

Ann Zlomke Makes
NWU Dean'sList

Junior Ann ZIomke of Ord is
one of 162 Nebraska Wesle) a:1
Ur.iversity students recognized
for academic achievement by
having their names included on
the Dean's 'List for Academic
Achie\-ement for the second
semester. Ann is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Zlomke.

Dr. Paul Laursen, provost of
the Lincoln school, said students
who compiled a semester average
of at least 3.75 9n a scale wlth
4.00 high, and who completed at
least 12 hOUrS cl college work
at NWU with a grade point were
included on the list.

Drive -Carefully

,
.Phil Rainforth

Phil R~inforth of North L~up,
was ampng the students attending
orjentatlOn at Chadron Stale
College on July 16 and 17. 9v~r
150 students and 90 parents at
tended the two-day session: whiyh
allowed students to meet with
advisors, Jearn about the coll~g:e,
and pre-register for fall classes.
A final on~-day orientation i~ ~~t
for Aug. 27 for those who mIssed
the sumnler orientation session'S.
Registratio,n for fall classes' ~t
CSC is ~ug. 28. i '

Phil ..Rainforth
To Orientation

Gerry !iimdy, Jim McCre~dy and :netty Axth~lm work at re'nn.
ishing the "Welcome to Ord" sign at the Ord Airport. The Ord Cham·
bel' of Commerce held their ,Julr Ret?il CommIttee meeting at the
airpl?r! an~ adjourned to th~. sign after the business ~ession to start
repaIring It. - , .

, .

Nor:th Loup
Mr. and Mrs. Gib Babcock

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Derwin Whhite and by Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stevens of Ord, drove
to Leigh Sunday to visit the
cemetery there and the graves
of their relatives, They also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Sucha while there.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Thompson were
Mrs. Goldie Thompson and her
house guest, Mrs. Bernice Mit·
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomp
son and son of Cotesfield, Dale
Thompson of Grand Island, Mrs.
Duane Watts and daughter,
Karren Rae and her son of
Hastings and Mr. and :Vlrs. Jerry
Thompson of Ord.

Zlomke Starts
.Med Studies

Michael Zlomke, son of O,r. and
Mrs. Wayne Zlomke, Ord, is one
of 153 students who have begun

, their first year of studies at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center's College of Medicine.

With a minimum of 90 semester
hours in a pre-medical colte~e
curriculum required for, admIS
sion, the students will be the first
full class to undergo the College
of' Medicine's four-year educa
tional program. since it switched
from a three-year program.

For \lpproximately the first
year and a half, the students will
study the basic medical sciences.
They will then receive clinical ex
perience at the Medical Center
and affiliated health care institu-
tions. .

Upon completion of their aca
demic requir.ements, the students
will be granted doctor of medi
cine degrees, which will entitle
them to apply for licensure as a
physician anC/ enter a 'program of
graduate medical education. .

. Tlie following crop water use
data' is supplied by the Lower
Loup Natural Resources District
and is Il,ublished as a public
service by' the Ord Quiz.

, For the week of July 17 through
July 23l crop water use' for alfalfa
unl1er rull cover was 1.39 inches;
crop water use for corn was 1.31
inches. " '

Next week's forecasted crop
water/ use for the week of July
24 through July 30 is estimated
to be: 2.1 inches for alfalfa under
full cover j 2.0 inches for corn.

Producers 'please note:. Im
mediately after cutting, water
use for alfa}fa will be 50% of
the figure gIven; after 10 days,
water use will b~ 75%. At 20
days after cutting, water use is
the figure given.

An update is provided ri1onda¥,
Wednesday, and Friday, and IS
made available through a toU·
free Hot Line number 1-800-652-

, 9329.

"; ~ropWater
, Use Details'

I

NEBRASKA FARM BUREAU FEDERAnON
By M. M., Van Kirk, Director of Infiormatioll

The 5 regional conferences sponsored by the U .S. Depart~

ment of AgriCulture heade by Secretary Bob Bergland and the
Community Service Administration' directed by Mr. Gracida
Olivarez to l~ear complaints from small farmers and to surface
ways to help them would appear to offer little for farmers in the
Midwest. ' ,

lhe original list of conference sites did not include the Mid
west and the Io\\'a location Aug. 1,5~16 was added later. Each
agency is reported to have budgeted $4;;,000 to pay the travel and,
overnight expenses for a delegation of 8 small farmers frqm each
state. These are to he selected by a comnlittee made up of USDA

, representative and farm groups in each state., .
" The original aI1nOUncement was skimpy on details, but ipdi

caJcd that s:inphasis would be on farmers who sell less thap $20,000
worth' of faim commodities per year. Berglarld said something
about the delegates being chosen by local people ":who really
kno\v what the appropriate definition of 'small' is in a given
area." , .

Much is made over the census statistics that of 2.8 million
farms in the U.S., almost,' 2 million marketed less than $20,000
worth of products in 1976, but that the 28 per cent marketing
over $20,000 per year accounted for about 90 per cent of the
farm commodities sold in the U.S.

, Statistics can be misleading and there has long been argu~

ment over the definition of what constitutes a "faim" in the every-
5-year Census of Agriculture. '.

The definition for the last 4 censuses runs like this:
"A farm is any place from which $250 or more of agricuI

.tural products were sold, or ltormally woult;i haye been, SAId, dl)r~

ing the census year, or any place of 10 acres or mOl'e from which
$50 or more of agriculture products were sold, or normally would
have been sold during the census year." :\

1he diversity of U.S. agriculture causes great variations in
the intangible concepts of what constitutes a "smal! farm.'1· Right

'here in Nebraska there are distinct variations. The 1974 Ag Cen-.
sus listed 68, 973 farms in t,he state with 6,732, of them with
gi'oss sales under $2,500. The average size .of farms \vith gross
sales of $1,000 and over was pr<?jected at 685 acres. The. aye rage
gross sales for all Nebraska fauns in 1974 was $53,533. In tenns
of production ill our state, a concentration on farms wilh less than
$20,000 in annual sales is unrealistic.

Mid\\est farmers and ranchers are mostly "full timers." They
should not be tossed in the same basket with fanners near indus
trial areas who hold off-farm jobs and in their spare linie ope'rate
small acreages fo( extra money or as a hobby and a nice place to
live. It's also hard to compare the needs and wants of a Nebraska
farmer with a southern "tobacco palcher" or a Californian with a
small citrus Cl nut grove which he is incWled to r,fer to as a
"ranch".

Inflation and rising poduction cosls, moder~ farming equi'p
mpH and changing lifestyles have made the 160-acre farm in
the Mid\\est a rarity. Farm and ran,ch- families want more than
small farm and ranch operations can provide in economic returns
and future oppertunities ... that's the main reason farm sizes
have been gtO\\ing so rapidly. _

I It's a common touch of humor among farmers to ~efine a
"big farmer" as "anyone who farms more land than I d9." It is
also common to hear farmers who operate 1,000 to 2,000 acre
units identify themselves with "I'm just a sm~ll family farmer."

The reference to farms under $20,000 gross from a Mid
western standpoint would have to raise questions about whether
the conferences are aimed at improving/" the Administration's po
litical image ill the farm country or injecting some sort of social
uplift land reform scheme. Bergland is a Minnesota farmer with
SOllle 600 acres and is qualified to understand the facts of life
about Midwest agriculture firsthand. Hopefully he docs.

,Unrealistic In Mid)Vest

SUNDAY, JULY 30 WE NESDAY, AUGUST 2

4-H'EVE TS
\

MOTORCYCLE RACES & MICRO MIGET CAR RACES
','

DEMO ITION

kl

Thursday, .Aug. 3
Check-oul, lime for

All 4-H Exhibits
&Open\Class
9:00-12:00 a.m.

Weighing Sale Animals 8:00 a.m.
4-H Livestock Sale 13:00 p.m.

.,

6:QO-l1 :0,0 p.m.
; .

DEMOLITION C DERBY

F~Jm & tiome Show

7:30 P.M. Grandstand Ar~na

Wed., A.-g. 2
. , .. - ,

~SW,in~ 8:30 alms

--i_i.

Farm' &. Home Shpw
6:00-11 :op .~.M.

Sheep Judging 8:30 ct,p'.
Beef Judging 12:30 P.~.

Valley County Fair P,arade
4:00 P.M., Downtown Ord

Tuesday, Aug. '1

Queen Coniest &Talenl Show
8:00 p.m. Grandstand Arena
(In case of rain will be held at the

, Ord High School Auditorium)

...... -..
. (

Farm &Home Show
6:00 -11 :00 p.m.

,11:00 A.M. Score Rate·O·Gain Animals \
JUDGING Ol" 4-11 HOME LIVING, FOOD

AND OTHER EXHIBITS 1 P.M.

1:00 P.M. Dairy

4:00 P.M, 4·H Bako Sale

7:3.0 P.M. Motorcycle Races
Micro·Midget Car Races

Monday, July 31
Entry Day For All 4..H
Ex~ibits & Open Class

Including Livestock
8:00 A.M. to 12 Noon

(All Entri4s Must Be In By Noon)

Aug. 1..2

CARNIVAL

9:00 a.m. Gr'ands'tand Arena
NO ADMISSION CHARGE
, First Year .Open Class Offered

Rabbits & Poultry - Agriulture - Crafts

July 30..31

Sunday, July 30
4·H Horse 'Show

--'---;?..'------,,-----,----------_-:-'-_-'------'-~-~~------------~---~----------------~---;---------------~-~~-- ----_._---
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--American--Eagle Shows -i-··-,
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Dollars

mvself."
"E)'cess profits," cried the

Cow.
"Capitalist leech,'" screamed

the Duck,
"Company fink," grunted the

Pig. '
"Equal rights," screamed the

Goose.
And so 'they demonstrated with

signs and song,
TheIl the Fanner investigated

and he said to the Little Red
Hen:

"You gree.dy Hen, look at your
poor, oppressed, disadvantaged,
underprivileged and less·
fortunate neighbors. You are
gUilty of making second-class
citizens of them."

"But. . . but, . , But. , . 1
earned the bread," protested the
Little Red Hen,

"Exactly," the Wise Farmer
said, "That is the wonderful free
enterprise system, An) body in
the val'nyard can earn as much
as he wants, You should be happy
to have this freedom. In 0!tler
barnyards you would have to glve
all fi\ e loaves to the Fanner,
Here} ou give four 10a\'Cs to your
suffering neighborS,"

Alld they Ih'ed' happily ever
after, including' the Little Red.
Hen who smiled and smiled, and
clucked: "1 am grateful. I am
grateful."

But her J;leighbors
why she ne)'er baked,
bread!,'.

..QQ...
0000

Da:. of o,der 19 __

DEALER

CUSTOMER_~__~_
ADDRESS _

CITY __, STATE.__ ZIP__

PRESIDE:>;r' 1(.11'.WML

·Valc"ont off',Jrs lo¥<est ease rates in tllStor)' Ret1ta.s calcu!a ~d oas€d )1'1 sil1'pie I'(e(~st

rate .....,t" \Jc'lque end-of 1Cd,s13 :lphons Available for a 1l1" 'eo t.Ctle,

----.-----T"-' _.

o Interim financing with INTEREST FREE until Jan.1, 1979 and
automatic com ersion to long term at your option ,

o Conditional sales contract With NO INTEREST until Dec 1 197B
and 2nd p.ayment after your second c'op haNest Dec 1, 1979.

07,77%' LEASE With 10~" down and 10'year duration,

08.0&".' LEASE 126-month term and 2nd payment due 18 months
~fter start of lease, •

o Cash bUyers Will receive up to $1,000 REBATE,

Thit~beck"'NcloAl.Je.onl' ...Il}\tt,O:C"'I~e~
01 • 'h Ill~ CO' .' Sl'~ e"'" ~r ~i~W"'~ ,
"ll"lld ~ eVSl,,""'1 ,rld Cfilre~ a~d ,'"
c~lld...-tlt>, '1Qr.e<l. $610. CiX'ta~t bl:.lot
~11f';""'2l) "F1.

Pa~ment
to or(!e> 01__. _

Here are 6 ways to make summer buying pay you.

Take this
check

to your
Valley
dealer

,.

$3,500 FACTORY REBATE for buying by September 1.,
$3,000 FACTROY REBATE for buying by September 29 .

We want corner ~ystem sales this summer and we're willing to go a long way to get them, All you
do is make your best deal with your Valley dealer, Then we'll send the check to you. it's "
enough money to make up most of your first payment on a long term lease, Special retrofit price~

also avail~ble, ,'. ,
-~-..

VIlLMONT·
/

o Valley low·pressure can save you up to 400~
m energy - 'on water drives or electncs.

If you buy an electriC system thIS summer,
we'll gl'.1:l you the whole low·pressure

package free Nozzles Booster pump,
Controls, Stop·,n-slot. PC 100 end gun.

Total savings - mo'e than $1 200,
Comparable savings on IOIll·pressure

Water Drives.

Put a pencil to IhB low"pressu'e energy
savings ~ou II real'ze over the next 10-15,

years Then look at our lease and financing
options DeCide which IS best for you.

From Qui". Fil~s

We'll send you a check for up to $4.000,
if you buy a VALLEY CORNER SYSTEM

before July 28.

Green Acres Irrigation, I
. Ord" Nebr.· Phone 728-3573

'~:'"~ : ,When'

... You mid 1

Were Younge

, r

Task .f9rce , q..In~estigate
Nebraska' 'O)(;r or Oft ...
, ~, , I ' ,

.:... free / ~~terprize -
A wonder ful story 'about "Free

Enterprise" hCiS been circulating
in the house organs or a number
of big Amertcan COml)anie~ ,and

. ,rell Years Ago quite a few readers have asked
'I. .CAPITOL NEWS Dealers Associatioll sugge~{ed a percentage of the total cost A former Valley County far- me to pass it on to you.

. By Melvin Paul that having the Interstate of education.. Implementatl'Jl1 of mer," Russell Jensen ot omaha! It was published first, as I
Statehouse Correspondent Commerce Com}l1ission, 'supervise that proposal would mean tuition was elected to professiona understand it, in the news

The Nebraska Press Association the distxibl\tioh q,f rail-cars might would go IIp every time the membership in the American magazine of the G~psum Drywall
LINCOLN - A task force has be of s~il1e help, " \ w1iversity budget was increased, Society of Farm Managers and L1dustry and here It is:

been n.'i!-med to investigate the It was S~lggested .several tinies ;--- Rural Appraisers, Once UPOll a time there was
persistent shortage of railroo.d dW'iJ1g th~ h~al'ing that. railroads Quit~ PSC Staff '::., Se\ en 4-H members and one a Little Red Hen \\ ho asked her
cars at harvesting time in might be allocating '(00 much of Patsy Mullenix,. the Nebraska county e)itension agQnt from barnyard neighbors to help her
Nebraska, . their equipment to the coal- Public Service Commission staff Steele County, ~lN spent a week plant some \\ heat.

Senator' LQI;an Scbmit' of hauling b-usil,less. Schmit said be attorney who Commissioner Jack with farm families in Valley "Not 1," said the Cow, the
Bellwood, 'chairman 'of the wondered whether there should Romans wanted t(> fire for the County. Duck, the Goose and the Pig.
Legislatule's Agriculture Com- be "another look" at continuing way 'she handled teLephone rate 'IThen I will," said the Little
mi.[e~, said he wi~l head. the task the railroads' monopoly on coal. cases, has resigned. . ' Twenty Years' Ago Red Hen. And she did.
force and will be joined on it He was ref~rritlg to legislation She said she quit to consider Douglas Zikmt,md was seriously When help' was needed to water
by ,Ssnators Bill. Burrows of that would permit transportation opportunititis as a trial attorney wounded when the gun he and the wheat, 'Not I," said the Cow,
Ada\rt~ ".,¥:d M~rtiJ1 Ka?1e of of coal through a slurry ~ipline. in utilitv rate cases in his brother, Don were loading the' Duck and the Pig. "Equal
Keaxney , .. Bills ~Nlin~ for such legIslation Washington, D.CI' disch8.rged at their home near rights," said the Goose,

The 1l.ctiQn caine following a have b'een k1l1ed in committee Ms. Mullenix joined the com- Ord. ,. So; the Little Red Hen watered
hearing by Schll}it's committee during tecent legislative sessions. mission staff in 1977. Since then, Dr. M. E, Markley bought the it herself, "
dunn~ which gra1l1 industry Md '. Schmidt said he \\ill invite she said, there has been some North Loui' Health Center clinic ,When time came to reap and
r~~h\oad reJ?resentatives testified . representatives of railroads, the progress in more' effective1,' building, and stockholqers were grind the wllfat into flour, "Not
the st.at~ is eli-periencing perhal?s truckin? industry, grain al1d regulating th~ telephone industry. paitt the money advclll,ced for I," said the Cow, "I'd lose my
tM worst boxcar shortage 111 railroau associations' and grain But she added the progress has shares whea the building was unemplol ment co.mpensation,"
history.'. elevator operatoi's. to furnish beeJ'i "limited" and very slow, constructed in 1951. said the Duck. "Qut. of my

Both sides' expressed con· ideas and data tq the task force. "UnfortUllately, any pI'ogress at; , MrS. Helen Marshall and Mrs. classification," said the Pi!;:, ''I'd
. sidel'ab1e concern but neither had He said the task force will all in eiIective regu!atiQll will Alma Trompke complet~d a Max lose my apprentice c'ertiflcate,"
any quick soluti,on. , report its findings to the 1979 have to struggle against the Factot'· beauty ad\ isors course at said the Goose,

RaiIJoad spokesmen said they Legislature, along, with alter- oppositiQn of at least two con1- a manufacturer's school held in So, the Little Red H~l' djd it
are doir\g" their level 'best to nativeS for streamlining gr'-lln missioners," she said. ,'Omaha. ' herself.'
allocate cars for the movement transportation, She identified the two us ,Wh'en baking time came.
of N~braska grain, and farmers . -- Romans, I \l-ho· is from Elwoo~.. Th\J;ty Years Ago "That's overtime for me." said

. an~ elevator oper~tors, sajd they Commel}ts 011 University BUdg~t an~ Ducl,ne.9a~ or Co1 Ul1:b.U\$" '. Doris ~ol;>el'ta Rob~rtsori of the Cow; "I'm a dropout and
were beset wllh t'roblems Lt. Gov. Gerald Whelan, the E~ly thl:; lear,. Ronia!lS tned North Loup was one or the first never' learned how," s..aid the
result$n& froin the shortage. " DerhocratiQ ilOtninee for gover- to. flre Ms, .?:1ullel1lx f,?r what he six women sworn into the regular Duck, ''I'd' lose my welfa~'e

A' PUlOI} PacifIc official from 'nor, said. recently that if he i$ . SaId" ~'a$ !IDJ?rof~sslonal con- Na,vy',' .' l' benefitst" said the Pig. "If 1')11
Omana: Hank May, said he does elected,. he may ask the duc~ 11\ the I!1anner she handl_f:;d Joseph RanJakers, _I receI1lly the' omy One helping, that's
not believe any railro-ad' can Universl.ty ,of Ne~raska t~ get . a Lmcoln Telepholl~ &, Telegral)h appointe,d Valley' County· Jud~e, disqimiqa.tion," said the Goose,
afford the an),ount of equipment along wlth Its cunent budgt:t for Company rate. ~ppl1ca~lOn. filed' as a candidate for the offIce So, the Little Red Hen baked
ne~essa6T' tQ satisfy demand one n\ore year. .' Ms. Mullemx sald ~U1other in toe November genera,l e1.ection five' fine loaves of bread and held
dur~w~ th~ pe,ak grain-shippiOg ,At, 91e sa!l1e tin~e, he said it ; reason she \v,as resigning \y~s ~he Paul Stoddard and AV'en Blald th~111 up tOf' h~r neighbors to see.
peuOl;l. I,". ,. '.,' IS next ,!,o 11~l)oSslb\e' he. would ,large turnover of the COIll_l11lSSlOn wer~ returnVllif starters, about t6 '. " Demand Sh e ,

,., Wtlliam Doney,' tr.ansporiahon advocate a' red4chon In the staff. Four .attorneys have b t f tl e' f, tb 11 .....
.' di~ec.tor: .', for. the ..ElIrFng{Qn univ..ersity's bupget tiext year. . resigned· durir,lg the ,past '18 eglll prac Ice or 1" ,?? _~ , .' Th~y ~all . ~vailted ~oine and

Northern's Denver rcglOn
f

which Whelan'said he would want, as months, she saId. sea~on. ---- J ", de,m~nde~ thelt share.
jncludes Nebraska,' sa d the chief executive to meet the ,.' -- ,. Forty Years A,g' ~. " :'No," .said th~ Little Red Hen.
railroad is trying "every angle" legitimate needs 5'of . all state See~ Use of Stronger Chelm~aJs, A ' building :inspecto fo" th,'" I 11 rest a while and eat them'm 'all atte1l1pt to meet elevator agencies,' inclLldilig the univer~ 'jTt\e,effprt by N~b~'aska offICials f d ~ ~ "
dePlands for Jrain carS: ;' I s,ity. '. ;. '..... '., "", to r.e.rt~\:e perm.lsslO.n to use a post'o fi~e epartmen t was'.in" ..

+ .,., ~ d h 1 h b ttl Ord 100kll1g over the prpp6sed Subscrpjf·on 'Bl It-., , ."
j Doney sai, ,there .isn't' any tie .saJd his illl,I);1edi~te .budget,' rtC§.t(lC 11., c en1lca 111 t.e ,'a e. sifes for Ord's new post office., I ,.an~r .. ".. '. "

answer that would please target would be to hold state ~ga:nst gra.sshol?P.ers IS con·. The first speed boat i'aces ever ._ ;''-0, TZ-f1a. Qu'",1-,Z'.. ' ",everyone: budget increases within S per- tmul11g at thiSwntmg,. d" ,
. The raiJroad officials said there ,cent, noting that tax'p\iyers seem" Gov, J. James Exon SaId ,he to b~ her in this sect on of the

are a' variety of reasons for the to be deman4ing tAat type of'" has been assured by .the WhIte COlmtl'Y,' were held lat t'ake
rail-Car pip.ch. FormerI;:, they frugality. He Cited th~ apparently House. that the Enyu'01:mental Ericson, '. I . . ,

said, much of Nebraska s grain successful petition dnve to place i ProtectIon Agency w.Ill grve the I 305 S. 16th St. Ord, Nebraska 68862
was shipped to nearby Kansas before the voters a S percent matter prompt attentIOn. "
City, making tQe turn-arol\,lld ceiling 011 increased propert)(. tax . What N~bl'~ska officials want Please ~nteJ;"my' subsc~iption to your newspaper for' one 'year, '
tillie of th~ cars much mOre expenditures by local units of IS authonzatlOll to use Hep- to be deUvered by mail. I enclose $8.50 (in Nebraska) $9,00
rapid " .. . government. tach~or; <;U}d ~hat their request (outside Nebraska): L .. ."

Cur'rently,' much of the state's Whelan said he was not taking ,for ItS Uh~lzatl?n not b~ delayed
grain winsts up}n Gulf. ?nq West •an anti-university position, But he by a heanng, If. ft !leanng would . Nwne ----:---:-..,. .__.__,_.- -.... ,__----:------_
CO'lst 1'.ort$. . , t.' added as the receIver of mOre postpone appl1catrol1 of the Add

Small elevators received about state tax funds th<;tn any other chemical to a ti.me when it woull\ ress .-,-.------.----.------. ---------.---.----.---------
half as mailY c<,u's the .. fiJ;~t'half agency, the university is a logical not be as effect~ve. . City,_.._ ...._:__.. .. State __..__-'- ~ip -_:
of this yea.!;'," compared .with the place to look for .. budgetary S tat e, Agnculture Dlrector I .....

correspondil1g penods in the past" . economy. He alsO noted :the lA- I)' RQ~\i;r-, .;~~u~c\nian told, federal
se,veral years. .. stitution has eX1;"er~ence~ con-.~ offlc.lals new. d'at.~ on 111e scope

Lack oj cars when. they. a.l:~ siderable growth lli. ltS (ax sup· >:" and. ecOhori'i.IG_ l.mpact of .t~e
needed results in lower priceS port base in ~ecent yep.~s. J: ; :", grM~hol?f,-~r. J?robleP,l o'.lt~velgns
farmers receive, according to Whelan saId he beheves the, - cOllSlderatlOns us~d 1when It was
testifnony that was repeated university ~oUld incrc,<$c tlie'; de~et~n\l}ed )ieptacll,or shpuld be
several times before the .com- faculty classroom teac!v~~ loa,li,. b~n. t:d..

. mittee. cut travel expenses and. perhaps' .";"-,.,:.(+;.,+......,...:..:..~'--;...-.----...,..
'Bob Anderson, secretary of the even do away with some n,\\'1, 9 ' -

~~ra;~h ~~g~;~~ti~e:u ~:~~~t 'PI~~~all~~ard 'of i~ge~t}s, ~~u etanium Joe
to several. hundreds of dollars a added, would have to make tde ( 1
day at some elevators. cost control decisions. "

Rob e l' t Anders6n of .Whelan, S'l!ggeste~. th.ou~9t be ~,,",-,.,... -.i-"'t";• .:,--".,":----------
N~braska Grain and gwen to tYll1g-·tUlhOA ~~ rs to QEAR l\US!ER EDITOR:
~"""!"""---""'-~-";"'''-"-_''''''''''-''--'''''~*-~':':';''",,-~,;~·,~~,.''+'m;.....~''! It's been so hot out our way

• .,..... ". < ,¥,,~ ":. " ' that I. ain't .veutuJed far fro111
".,;.,~\~ Th' Q' /,'{'d,> ,,;.~:~~ ttl->", frontj'o;:ch. You can't suit, ,., e \I!I .We~cQm~,._ CA"e {' j "'N, , ., "'{ •

:",,,",,)', rouniclltlons '~rom :·'-,iArJ.~."1 ~ ,sOlHe .folk , I. c~)lni) am.ed about

U
'~ ·r·,howe\·er the briefer 'th~Y)lr~'J l:'th~ co~d l~st wm~er, .hke I .do
, , ,J. the better their 'prosp,~ds ,'sr "e~~r wmlt;r, and noW. I m l.ookmg

v 1''-;' publication, The Edito'Ji\1 Pe., (tQ,f~ll. ,!3ut,. f9r , chaJ;lg1l1g WIth the
0;\ , 0 'J partment reserves the nght (0 ' ~; S~.i-l~OI~~ C all~ t as bad 9ff as

~ondense any ~etter .AII'.I~'t~ , i· Li\\en~le. Dunng my read~ng on
ters must be Signed b\lt t e' h thKpC,lrch" I found out th/~ folks

"I) I ! liz n ~" signature will not be I!~e'cr, f I' th~~, Il)~tf..e)he \nouth,:\,ash has got
Vot'ct' f). It' I~CQP e requ~sted. We will ass~we '0.0 : to-fs ,.sl?end : $~O ml~hol1 011 •.ad-

responsibility for stat~{11ehfs ~'~a'lS.Il}g to say their adverhsmg
in l'ttters. ' ":;'}~ ! IS" he:,. ','; :fJ' ; thl,S case, the Federal Trade

Environmental Notebook Acreage yields for jrqgate,'; Commissioll is Qrdering Listeril1e
Ted Hoffman and dryland coni, prbHc~eg by to say the stuff won't help

5425 Franklin Street the Bureau for the year .2010; are" prehnt colds or sore throat like
Omaha, Nebr. 189 and 55 bushels Per' acre, it's been saying since 1921. The

It is difficult to believe that respectively. Howe v e r, the' - FTC challenged the claim in 1941.
there is another Bureau of Missouri River Basin Commission,,' and thi~ year the appeals got to
R eel a mat ion boondoggle in Platte River Basin Level B Study the U.S. Supreme Court, where
Nebraska as questionable as the projected 174 irrigated and 70 Lisferine lost. Usual in false
O'Neill Unit (Norden) but there dryland bushels per 'acre by 2010, adv~rtising cases they just got
is. The beautiful Calamus River The Bureau claims to have used' to quit saying the product will
has been placed in jeopardy by the Platte Level B Study for its, do what it won't do, but because
the Bl,lreau'.s attempt to dam the own projection. . 'Lister-ine has been saying it fer
river a few miles above Burwell. In 1977, yields of dryland corn 'so long the FTC and the court
NE, The North Loup Project, in the project area exceeded the say it has got to spend it's money
originally planned to irrigate Bureau projection by 27 percent to tell folks it ain't as good as
53,000 acres has dwindled to while the average yields of thev think it is,
26,OOQ acres: irrigated corn were only 61 Mister Editor, I see all kind

The Calamus River, while percent of the 2010 projection,' of trou.ble here, Can you hear
meandering its way through the The most obvious flaw in the the head of the Listerine C0111-
sand hills for centuries past, has farm budget anal~'sis is the" pany telling the sto<:kholders he
blI.ilt up a storehouse of wildlife Bureau's presumptlon that a promote.d the product so gO<Xi the
habitat that will rival any in the ' farm irrigated with project water comp8py ·is broke. I don't see
nation. Nearly every water.living will have a prosperous livestock any difference between Listerine
bird that frequents Nebraska feeding operation and. dry land telling us to gargle \'(ith the stuff

k h 1 d d· farming will not. Every' authority '\I- hen we' got a cold and one of
ma es t e wet an s a Jacent to except the Bureau agrees that - them outfits that make "tiny time
the river a permanent or tern- livestock feeding is a function piUs" claiming relief is released
porary home. I dictated by the market and in our blood streal11~ slowly and

It is not unusual to count 20 irrigation has little or no impact. 'we' feel better all day. If you
to SO deer. feeding in a single Twd University of Nebraska take all that medicine you can
field along the river's bank. It economists, Dr. Loyd Fischer and cure'a' cold in a week, and if'
is also home for beaver, fox, Dr, Bruce Johnson, eXaInined the you leave the cold alone it'll clear
coyote, bobcat and many other North Loup Project benefits and up in se\ en gays. An¥ relier from
fur b e a I' in g and predatory conGluded that the benefit-cost a he3.d eo~d is all 11\ the head
animals. ~anoeing the Calamus ratio should be 0.4 to 1, instead anyway.' .-
River through this wildlife sanc- of 2,3 to 1 projected by the I 'mentioned this to the fellers
tuarlo is an ,experience never to Bureau... far short of the at the country stole Saturday
be orgotten, ' economically feasible level of 1..0 nIght, and they was full agreed,

The question is: what will the to 1. - , fer, once.' Fred Dubas said it
Bureau accomplish by damming . The tragedy is that second and would turn th,e whole economy
another of Nebraska's few third generation families will be of" this c<:luntry arowld if folks
remaining free flowing rivers and evicted from their land, They are had t9 prove their products will
wiping out a major portion of WUQng the few who: stiY retain do' \vhat they claim. Fred said

.the river's wildlife habitat? the rural strength -of cnaraCter he' would like 10 ·s,ee vlhat really
Tne (arm budget analysis, that made our country great, happens when you drink gusto,

produced by the Bureau, like that being good land stewards and and if toothpaste can draw boys
of the O'Neill is totally inflated asking for no speCial: 'favors. to girls like ants to a picnic,
and if the facts were stated Their fundamental w.~akl1ess is, If the COw·ts were to order these
correctly the cost of the project that they don't haVe the political whisky compaIlies to prove how
would be greater than the clout to protect themselves, people that drink their brand
benefits. The farm budget' Representative Virginia Smith have l1lore friends and more fun,
analysis compares the costs alld buries her head in the sand and we ought to s~e sonie interesting

. incomes of two identical farms refuses to even conslqer that the ad!'" he s'lid, As fer the talking
except that one is a dryland farm Bureau could b-e wrong. tigers and balanced diets that
and the other receives project Mrs, Smith supports spending come out of cereal boxes, Fred
water. The smaller l11come billions of dollars 01). questionable went on, be would just as soon
derived from the dryland farm public works projects, w.hile at ~o on deciding what to believe
is suotracted from the income of the same time, advocating fiscal ~bout Listerine.
the project farm. The difference responsibility and a· balanced :, Speaking of misleading ads, Joe
be'ing, what the Bureau calls, the budget. Lec!\ wanted to k..110W about un·
project benefits. Ted E. Hoffman fair advantage, He said the FTC
-----'---..,;-----------------'------'---:--:--:--~..:...._,;r:___~----.:..~-......:...- ought to look into the sale of

T,he main trouble, when I deterior'l-ted to writinop- all ordinary Weight Watchers the other day,
k 1 h This company that is in the

coo s .co -~um-yum, was t at everyone sent me the same recipes! bu.siness of taking off fat was
A fasluon in food. . ' ,..' - swallowed up by another com-

If there was a delicious new gelatine salad lTd get four pany that puts it on, The Heinze
copies from four people, If there was an easy-do chocolate cake, '" peoj,?le that make at least 57
th 1 varieties of goodies paid 570

. . ree or mor~ people wou d attach their n~nle~ and send it to miUion fer the chanct to catch
. me, proudly.," , . . people th~ second time around.

And if I printed only one contrib\ltioll ',- , .! I'd lost. tln:ee 1£ Heinz wants to be real honest
ir'end ' . aboUt it, th~y can use a new

1 s'l' . I • '. _ ' -, as} ·slogan lIke '''we fatten em
W leq cookmg, I now refer to three MICrOWa\ e cookbooks first then fast em .. Joe allowed.

, but- often end up with my dear old Presbyt¢rian goodie. It " :rile, chan~~s of that kind of truth
can hardly be beat: all I have t6 do is adjusf the cookincr time. ' Jll. adve~t1Slng are about as. good

T d d 't 1" 't d ":l b -'d o~ 1 ~ PreSident Carter's prOIUlse toryan 0 1. \-e lime Ollt some sal le~, soml: lumpy streamline the Government.
c,ake, etc:... etc. ' Yours truly

< 'v " ~ '-::Irtiia: -( GeranilUll Joe

..

.: Kerry E. Leg~et~ - Publishec
! W<\.4e, Mi?~o . . ' Editor
Lynn, Griffith .:..:.. Adverti~ing

I ; : ' . Man~ger

Pj.1one News Ite~ls to 728'3262

QUlz!,q\~t, !\eb'~"J ,JNirs,dar, ~\Jly"~~, J.9:78
-~-- ~ --.- .

I (oolting Columns

I note that Carol Leggett wants to operate a column of reci
pes, and asks for your cooperation.

Since I am some kind of nut and would rather read recipes
than novels, I think it would be,nice if she could achieve this.

Years, and years ago, nia'ny, I ran a cooking column that I
enjoyed, But it was' j1l.QI;~ of a feature-article thing. \..

I would call some nice, lady who was a {an10us ~ook and
luake an appointment with her, then on the fatal day I'd appear
with a photographer to interview her. The photographer would
take two or three shots of her creating her ~uasterpiece,' - and
we'd be sure to use one pic. .

And I would talk to the woman about just how she made her'
extra-famous rye bread. Or her super-beaut,iful kQI~che (mustn't
add "s" ... it is plurall) . ' .. _

Or how to fix cabbage 'a' delicious way that was new to me
but a favorite of Grandma's. It was fun to talk food with say
Mrs. Marion Crosby (he "ran" a hardware store), or Mrs, Leah
Long, or Mrs, Lyle Milliken, or Mrs. G. W. Taylor, or Mrs,
George Hubbard, I learned so much. ,/

I learned how to make a delicious incredible meatloaf that
had glycerine in it. (It stays so moist.) ,/

I learned that alum would make ~ickles QUITE crisp, I
learned that every cook did things different. .

Numbers of recipes I tried out on my own family , , , if
they didn't like it, I soft-peddled the idea,

I learned that some cooks were cheap and skimped or sub
stituted on every item. I learned that some cooks used more cream
and butter than you'd believel Those were the days of "hearty"
cooking. I' ,

We didn't have shortages: lhere,.'were always potatoes and
eggs and cream., If you bought meat the kindly meat-market man
:'threw in" a 1?iece of liver ""for t~e dog" or for you (ye~terday
It was a bargalll here at 79c' per pound). He also threw In suet
to make your fruit cakeJ)ctte'r, pI', fo~ feeding your birds!

You didn't marl'i'hte" meat, nor put tenderizer on' it: you
pounded flank steak with a ?au~er ~dge. to break the membranes so
that it would get delectably tender.

I did much cannin~ in the 'ovell l especially tomatoes and
peaches: never had a .'jar' spoil '. ,,-'. but I was considered pretty
nutty. Now they can be frozen so easily, ...

But it was nothing in those ~days to "take care" of three
bushels of cucumbers because,t1;ley .were "just right" for pickles
- even if I used 13 days to do it!

Or a dishpan (remember dishpans?) of strawberries every
evening (they'll spoil!) or making "sunshine preserves", Or to
<1n' corn in the oven, remember that smell? (So good, later.)

Good Ne\vsl,Good 'News!
. Good news;:my .(riends, good news! The July 13 Quiz edi- .

,torial "AvQid A C0!1f!ict" got s()me 're~ults. Alma Nelson of the
Valley County Welfare Department tevealed Jim Crosland,- head
of Central Nebr~~kaColl1m).\l}~tyActioll Agency, wrote her a let
t~~ pledging outreach workers for that organizati~nwon't, round-up
clIents for the welfare depart,n)ent anymore. Nor will tIley explain
various welfare programs, "agaiti accofding: tQ Nelson.

· Last Tuesday, July 18~ two Ce!J.tral workers visited the Quiz,
What, they ask~d, did we think they could do to avoid the possi
bte problem; Quiz editor Wade Misko suggested Centi'al handling
their programs, and the Welfare Department tending their own
better homes and ga~dens as a solution.

· The two visitors didn't think this was possible. What they
called their "areas of concern" overlap, so they thought. What is
more. they said they were Silrprised to learn of" the conflict. Ac
cording to remarks they niade, they bad no idea then~ was any
sort of problem brewin~..

We're glad they l~arned of tht<, problem, and we hope they
take steps to solve- it.

Now if they would only eliminate unnecessary spending and
duplication of progr<lIllS that apparently exist. - W,M.

. "

(Page 2)

EV~ry govtr~LQeM~ffi~i~1 or 'board
hapdl!ng pLibI~(' mQtteyl •should
p,uj)llsh at regular intervals an ae
COyoting showing Where and how
~a h doHjlr is spent. The' Ord QuiZ
ho ds thIS to ~ 4 fUf~amel'\tpJ
principle .'..9J . p~'P10c:rati i Gov~l)
",~nt. i l~~ ·~~~lt -f '\~~l. ~.
~.~- 'I ...._-.

~unicipal ~yes',ore " : ,"'.:', .. .~ !

.: MonJay,)gly..l'7;dQ.e Ord City Council created six new pav~ng
disf1h~ts. Or9 ,M~y6t.<}axlprd Uoiksen said the cost'of contimfc\lIy'
rel)~p~iiig'dt.fsti:e~ts~parkeJ the cOlllidl's move. " ,

, ~ lhe ~OJlqi{iOJl 9! .thppe streets is\:ell kM\VllfO newcomers
an<,J long-tulle' area H'sidents alikt;'. P,ot hQle$, dl.llCk holes, and

,cruhlbiing -arlllOr-1;6.lrp.We'hYe-nf"are c'oillinon 'sights' around this
town. COlllplimenting these eyesores is a sewer' system sho\\irtg
signs of old age: . ':

"That same sewer system l110tiv.ated some area, residents to
appear before the council recently.- If seeins' th;:tt wh~n. sforn}
water is dumped into the sewer line, sewage backs up into severM
basements. The accompanying stench, according' to those im-ol\;ed,
is overpow,ering. :I" "; .

· FoUow,ing that counc1~Ill~~!i~~,_nee~~~_!~p~~d \yer~ 9.ukk!y
made, Plates were put ovel storm sew~r,.opemngs, rcstnctlIig the
flow of water into sewer lines': True, there wm likely be lagoons of
water in some dty streets ""hen rain falls, but 'the storm sewer
probkm has been "fixed", ". ,

This S3;l1e, make-do or patcll\vork nll~ntaJi,ty has ~eI1 fo\
lowed year after year in maintaiu~ngcity streets. Ea,ch spring muni.-:
cipal workers armor coat sections of the city, Perennial sore spots, '
like a stretch of road near the gqde sehool, are annual projects.

· Boilesen and other cou)ldl members have estimated these
P~tchwork repairs last about (wo years. After that, city \\'orkers
are literally nght back where they started.' "

Now Ord residents \\-ill have a chance to end these annual
exercises in futility, and other municipal problems as well. Along
with paving, the city proposes. to instaU curbs, gutters, sewer'
lines, etc. in the newly created .paving districts. Such improve
ments will be done at tr1~ recomnietldation of the project engineer.

These improvements alid paving will be the subject of a spe
cial public hearing,August 10, 7;00 p.m. in City Hall. Attend the
meeting and show your Suppo.rt for ending what amounts to a lUU
nicipal eyesore. ' . - W.M.

\ .
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. 9:00 to 1:00

Saturday, .

July 29
. I .

Big DCountry

\ Bud's B.ar
B & M' Steak Jiouse

Comstock, Nebr.

DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. 'torn Pfeife~ and'
children were w~~ken~gUests qf
Mrs. Leona Pfeifer. tS. Mike
Woodworth of Steele, 4> was a
Sunday caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hurt were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Duffy of St. Paul Tuesd~y
at the Ord Elks Club. '

We have had .60 inch of rain
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Callister
and family Tuesday in Greeley
and were supper guests.

PAPILLION
Tara Foods
PLATTSMOUTH
Jack & Jill
WAHOO
Hinky Dinky

Citizens State Bank
Conservative Savings
Equitable Savings . ,
1"aIls City Federal Savings
First Federal of Omaha
.'irst Federal Lincoln
The Martell State Bank
Nebraska Federal Savings
Nebraska State Savings
Norfolk 1st Federal Savings
Offutt Federal Credit Union
Pioneer Federal Savings
Security Federal Savings
Tri-Federlll Savings

;, :'-

Look for a'Money
Service Center

:Money Service Centers are
located in all stores honoring
The l\loney Service card. Just
look for Thel\loney Service sign. '

There you'll find informative
literature which explains The
~Ioney Service Account and a
simple form to open your account
by mail. .
, Or, stop by any of the .
financial institutions offering
The Money Serviceto opeil your
account.

\

Break tbe old habit that is
costing you money! Get hooked on
The }Vlouey Service habit! You'll
feel a lat better just as soon as

. you do!

Open your Money
Service Account at any
of these financial
institutions!

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, July 27, 1978
.~--~------~~

I ~rs. Louis Heinz went to Grand
Island for a couple days visitin~

with Mr. and Mrs.' Melvin
Manning. Other visitors there
were Mrs. Bruce Smith and 'todd
of Kearney. Mrs. Heinz returned
home on \Vednesda)/.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth joined
others fof a fourth birthday party
for Rhea at the home of her
parents, . Mr, and Mrs. Terry
Booth at Bartlett.

Duane Pelster had a checkup
Monday with his doctor and
received a good report and is
now able to be about. Callers
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Marden :-'lalmsten of Burwell and
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Kasselder
and Peggy, and from Elgin his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pelster. Tuesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bod}:field called in
this home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Yarrington
and sons of Cottage Grove, MN
Mrs. Blanch Hurt of Grand Island
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Buddie
Hurt. On Saturday they were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Rich
Ellston and family of Grand
Island for the weekend. The four
children will stay with grand
parents, Bud and Elaine while
thf Yarringtons and Ellstons go
on a week vacation.

Bonnadel Foster and Dixie
went to Norfolk en Friday where
Dixie was a lunch guest at the
Federal Land Bank.

Clarence Pfeifer and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Powers

_~~~d_fa~!l)'_~fG~and_I_sI~~~_a~n~~d~~~~~~~~=====,

NEBRASKA CITY
Hin~y Dinky
NORFOLK
Hinky Dinky
NORTH PLATTE
'Allen's
Hinky Dinky
OMAHA
All Hinky Dinky:;
All Richman Gordmal1s
All Food City's
3 Of The 1/2 Price Stores

•

•

KEAHNEY
Hinky Dinky
Unimart
LINCOLN
AlrHinky Dil1kys'"
All Ben Simons
Richman Gordman
6 IGAs
Warehouse Marke~
McCOOK
Hinky Dinky

,e..
• • ••
• • ••

•

I

Ericson NeVIS j

Mr. and Mrs. Chris (Karen)
Roubicek t~lephoned to say they
arrived in Spokane last Saturday.
Their new address is: E 3006
Marietta, Spokane, \VA 99Z07.

•

..There is always SOl'l1eOne at
these :Money Service Centers
who can help you make deposits,
get cash fast, or use your Money
Service card as identification to
cash checks.

Interchange prograul:
'70 new places to get cash

Interchange nleans that now
your 110ney Service card entitles
you to get cash from your account
at any office of any Nebraska
financial institution offering

The :Money Service, no matter
\vhere you opened your account!
That's aboqt 70 ,ne\y locations
to get cash!

A cOlllplete record,
of course

You always know where you
stand with a Mohey Service
Account. We send you a
complete, accurate record of all

.of your transactions regularly.
So, The Money Service Account
is easier to use than an ordinary
passbook. AI1;d it is more
convenient, in many cases, than
a checking account.

CRETE
Jack & Jill
FREMONT
Hinky Dinky
GllAND ISLAND
Hinky Dinky
Richman Gordman
All Jack & Jills
Allen's
HASTINGS
Hinky Dinky

Mrs. Pearl Baldwin returned to
her home in Ord Tuesday af
ternoon after visiting several
days in the Frankie Baldwin
home. Her health is much im
proved.

i Ray and Mary Marshall, of Ray's Studio, ha,'e just finished the
installation of their new color J,>l"ocessor. The new addition to their
lltudio will sveed color processmg service. Ray remarked that the
quality of color photos coming from his studio has increased since
installation of the machine. " .; ,

. Color pictures, before the machine was installed, had to J?e sent
Dut of town for final processing. . .~~ ~_. -J- ..

Use your lVloney Service Account at these 110ney Service
Centers thro~lghout Nebraska:

I

ALLIANCE
Jack & Jill
AUjJURN
Hinky Dinky
BEATRICE
Jack & Jill
BLAIR
IGA
Hinky Dinky
COLUMBUS
All Jack & Jills
All Hinky Dinkys

I

"lwould like te) talk toyou
about ~reaki!1g a~ifelonghabit

that IScostIng you money."
.. " .L

The habit of putting a little
money,in savings; And, leaving
a lot of idle moneyin a checki11g
account where it earns no interest
and, so, costs'you 1110ti'ey.,

I .

Break t~le idle luoney
habit!

The !\10ney .
Service :1
AccountH(;~ ..,
is first,M:P'" .
and
most
lmpor
tantly,
a spe~

cial
saVll1gs
account that earns
ij1terestevery day. Yet,
thousands of people prefer it to a
checking account when shopping.
For, with a Money Service .
Account, you deposit money to
your account or withdraw cash
right at tpe store where you
shop! So your money is earning
interest for you, right up to the
minute you actually use it.

Leaving idle money in an
account was fine. Before inflati011.
Today,' you can hardly afford to.
The Money Service Account is
the smart way to put your
money to work.

And you can be pardoned for
fe~ling just a little SI11l1g when

/ you see friends, victims of a
lifelong habit,standing in line
to deposit pay checks in non·
interest accounts. '

Many Money Service
Centers

There is a Money Service
. Center at about 70 merchants
across Nebraska. These
merchants are open evenings, .
weekends, and'on many holidays.

Sand Flats
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel! Connor

and family attended the Pony
Baseball Tournament this. past
week at Comstock. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Svoboda,
Riverton, were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gydesen
and Vicky.

Mmes. Lydia Zikmund and
Clara Wells attended the birthday
party at Parkview Village
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Bill
Novosad Jr. and g~anddaughterl
Darla Vogeler, and Lisa Zikmuno
helped entertain; both girls
played piano solos and sang, with
Mrs. Novosad as accompal1lst.

Mr. and Mrs .. Les Stahlecker,'
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Me6senger
and family, Burwell/ Mrs. Helen
Meese and Mr. ana Mrs. Allan
W 0 ita 1e 1'1 i c z were Thursday

: evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Thad Meese and Clint.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gordon were
guests of honor Thursday evening
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Kokes and family, at DJ's
in North Loup. The Gordons were
overnight guests of Marilyn
Kokes, Kearney and they left
early Friday morning to return
to Richmond after a weeks visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. l<0kes
and Paul. Jean Kokes, Llncoln
and Marilyn Kokes, Kearney.
,Mrs. Bob High, Kearney and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Baldwin were
Thursday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frankie Baldwin. .

Call Me
I ~ill French

. Ph; n8·5900

Ask me about
Life Insurance

forTodays
Families

Ivffer a total program to help
. plolec! ~'our family's way of living
and build financial security for your
retirement years. Call me for details.

"'LIFE insurance, too!
Call me for details;'

"." '" M Like agood neighoor,
~ State Farm is there.

INiUU.NU Stale farm Ufe Insulance Company
__~. Home Qffil;e: eloominfjjlon, lHinois.

.,.........__...........,

. . HI
. On Monday, July 10. a Jack

al'ld Judy 4-H meeting was held
at. the, Ericson Scout Hall at 2
p;m. The time was spent wrap
Pll1g packages and appliqueing.
Rhonda Hoerle hosted the lunch.
111e next meeting will be at Mrs.
&wett's or at the Scout Hall, at
2 p.m.

Can<jy Woeppcl,
Reporter. r

Methodist Women'
The Ericson United Methodist

Women met in the home of
Shirley Majors on the morning
of June 13, with Martha Jackson
a<;ting as hostess. Sixteen
members and. one guest, Mildred.
Porter, were present. .
, Bonnadel opened the meeting
with' prayer wid Myrna Isakson

, presented the devotlOns. Shirley
Majors was lesson leader: ..she
opned with this line,"Worry
doesn't empty tomorrow of its
grie.f. but It does empty today
of' Its Joy. 'I'hen she reviewed
the book, "My War With Worry",
by Kay' Thomas. Our next
nieeting will be with Ella Weber
on the modling of August 10.

. Louise Bickles•.
Secretary and reporter

Mrs. Jerry Matlue and children
of Denver and Mrs. Earl Renner
visited l\1r. and Mrs. Fred Hof
mann and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hofmann and family at Battle
Creek this week.. August Carsons
was a Sunday supper guest in
the Earl Renner home.

Ervie and Dale Reiter visited
1\1r. and 1\1rs. Leon Foulk and
Laurel Wednesday evening.

·l·r :
~ ;

r ;

News

,-.-_

Garden 'Club Flower" Show

,- ...

1. Florabunda
2. Grajldillora
3. H)'brid Tca

1. Cannas
2. Dahlia large
3. Da.hlia small

m

S~ction l.l - Perennials
3 Stems or more

12. Hemerocalis (Day Lilies)
13. Phlox:
14. Rubrium Lily
IS. Sweet Peas
16. Lily
17. Daisy. Gloriosa
18. Youth & Old Age
19. Monarda '
20. Col;.Imbine
21. Daisy. African

,22. Tansy
• r

Section C ..,... Bulbs
with 3 or more

4. Glads
S. Tuberoses
6. Tuberous Begonias

Section D - Roses and Shrubs
with 3 or more

4. Hydrangea
S. Polyanthus
6. Climbing IWse
7. Eutin Roses

Seclion E}- AI'listie Arningements
1. Flower in metal contall1er 10. Matching Flowers and vase
2. 1<1owers in poltery container 11. Miniature. not exceeding 3 to
3. Glass vas'e 5 inches in height or diameter
4. Flowers in basket 12. Arrangement with driftwood
S. Flowers in unusual container 13. Representing different coun-
6. Flowers in antique container tries' .
7. Arrangement for coffee table 14. Plaqpes with dried materials
8. Arrangement for buffet 15. Special Day
9. Arrangement for dinner table

Section F - Miscellaneous
Only One Entry Per Person "

Any Hower or plant not listed in other sections.

Section G - House Plants, Must Be Potted
1. African Violet blooming 7. Geranium
2. Rose Begonia blooming 9. Gloxinia blooming
J. ~ingle flower Beg\{nia bloom- 9. PloAllel'

1l1g . 10. Unusual Plant
4. Tuberous BegQnia blooming 11. Vines
S. Cactus Collection 3 pl<ll1t, 12. l<liIchsia
, must be differmt 13. Sultana
6. Foliage Plant 14. Fern

Section II - For Children
Selections 1l1ay be made from the adult list.

Carl o/:J~Mt$

I wish to say thank you to
Dr. Martin and to the nurses
at the' Valley County Hospital
for their care and kindness.

Also to family and friends
who came to visit and sent
cards and flowers to all of you
1 say thank you and may God
bless you. r

Laura Hunt

1. Amaryllis
2. A~ter

3. Camatiolls
4. Chrysanthemums '
S. Coreopsis
6. Cushion Mums
7. Daisy, Shasta
8. DeiphiniUll1
9. Dianthus (pink)

lO. Gaillardia
11. Golden Glow

1. Ageratu.m
2. Aster Single
3. Asters Double
4. Bachelor Button
S. Calendl\l~
6. Celosia Plume
7. Cleome
8. Cosmos
9. COXCOUl.!> Crested, " stem

10. Larkspur
11. Ma,riflOld Dwarf
12. Marigold Lar~e
13. Nasturtium
14. Pansy
15. Petunia

VALLEY COUNTY :FAIR
, , ,

.' Everyone is welcome to bring flowers.
• J . Time for entry: July 31, 1978 fl'0111 8:00-11:00 o'clock

.'., I· , '
Flowers must be grown by exh~bitors. .
Flowers exhibited by children must be arranged by them and

preferably grown by the111.
Each exhibitor allowed only. one entry ~1 each class. . . .
Arrangements must be in sUltable contall1er. Each exhIbItor must

be responsible for her container.
Additional foliage may be used in arrangement.
All flowers must be brought at one time for entry.

. 1st Prize SOc; 2nd 30c; 3rd 20c. \
Grand Prize - Adults $2.00; Children $1.00., '.
Preference in judging will be given new and fine varieties in eadl

class. All entries must remain in place until 8:30 P.M. Wednesday
night, August 2. \ I .

Pick up 9:00 p.m. August 2. '

Please read list carefully and bring OQwers accordingly.
Pel-son receivi.ng the most blue ribbons receives grand prize.
Flowers must be in good condition.

Section A - Annuals
3 S~enls or Iuore \

Containers of )'our choice
16. Petunia Ruffled
17. Petunia Double
18. Phlox /
19. Salvia
20. Sca,biaso
21. Sn~xiragon
22. Sweetpea
23. Verbena
24. Zinnia Large
25. Zinnia Small
26. Zinnia Fantasy
27. BalsaaIl1
28 Moonflower
29~ Ever1qsting

30. Black Eyed Susan
31. Bells of Ireland

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Majors Bowt.l:s of O'Neill were weekend'
spent last weekend with his sister guests of Bill and Ida Bumgard
and husband, Dr. and Mrs. J. nero On Saturday Mrs. Francis
J. Vlasek at North Bend. Tom Bumgardner and granddau~hter
Jr. is now home from Europe Ruth Lowery of Burwell visited
for several weeks. with the group.

M:r. and Mrs. Keith Held and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Foster
family. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Held visited her sisters, Mrs. Mable
and family and Mr. and Mrs, Mead and Mr. and Mrs. Oak
Virgil .Swett and family were Hather in Kearney. Sunday.
Sunday evening visitors and G l' and d aug h tel' Shelli ac
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. companied them and again on
Nels Martinsen at Primrose. Monday to St. Paul to meet' her

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Kasselder dad and go back to Grand Island.
received a call Friday that her The Lorenz family picnic was
aunt, Helen Macek of Ravenna held Sunday at the home of Mrs.
had been rUShed to an Omaha Alicia Heinz in Spalding. The

'hospital; she seems some im- following people attended: Mr.
proved as of this writing. and Mrs. Emil Hledike, Lillian

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dahlsten and David of Stanton, Mr. and
went to North Loup Monday night Mrs. Bob Schaub, Mike, Dan and
to attend a birthday party and Crystale of Kearney, Mr. and
supper for their daughter-In-law, Mrs. John Miller of Ewing, Mrs.
Mrs. pon (Myrtle) Dahlsten, at Tony Schollmeyer and Joe Lee
DJ's Restaurant. of ~rofton, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin

Mrs. Bill Fritz and two girls Manning and Randy of Grand
of CQllupbus spent Monday and Island, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heinz! Kim and Travis of
Demaray. Mr. and Mrs. Don Spaldll1g and Mrs. Lee Loseke,
Arborgas~ of Tilden spent the Sharon, Susan and Mark of
weekend and br.ought Martin to Ericson.
spend a week with his grand- Mrs. Mary Field of O'Neill and
parents. her grandchildren, Lori and

Ervie Reiter got home Monday Kenny Nichols of Bartlett, were
from the Omaha hospital and Tuesday visitors and dinner
went back Friday for a checkup guests of her mother, Mrs. Cress
and stitches out. He is glad to Sanford.
be home and appreciates calls Liz Lilienthal returned home
and visits. Sunday after a vacation with her
r Mr. and Mrs. Gene Foster of son, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harris
Bassett were Saturday visitors' and children in Ogallala. On
andovernight guests of his Wednesday Liz was accQIl1panied
mother, Mrs. Bea Foster. On to Bartlett by Bea Foster and

. Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Louise Buckles.
Howard Bodyfield and Liz Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hood
Lilienthal were visitors in this were Sunday dinner guests' of her
home. sister, Mrs. Opal Maring and son

Eunice George is now hOI~le Ray at North Loup. The at
again from the hospital. Her t~r~<?On was spent fishing and
granddaughter, Kitty Br...dley of vlsltmg. ' ,
Marion, 1'.11 has been with her Mrs. Mary Nutting is now home
and also her grandson, David from the hospital and is resting
McCarthy of Arapahoe will come. comfortably. Martha Jackson
E'mice will go back to the stopped in to see her Sunday and
hO,5pital in ~ about 10 days for I also called on Mary Davlin.
surgery. , ~rad Kasselder has spent
. Mr. and Mrs. vernon MentZl~r several days in the Ord hospital;

Id he hopes to be home soon.
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gera Mr. and Mrs, Rick Clouse and
Lockhart of Truth or Con- Brandy were Monday visitors and
sequences, NMJ Mrs. Mae supper guests of his sister. Mr.
Lockhart of Oro and Mr. and d 1'.1
Mrs. Arth.u.r Mentzer on Monday an rs. Terry Held and family.

Mr. and Mrs: Sonny Kasselder
night with a supper. and Pan were ,Monday visitors

Florence Cheyney. Martha of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Anderson
Jackson and Lillian Vech were and family.
Thursday guests of Leona Schultz Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hallner
for a fish fry supper and cards were Tuesday supper l:uests of
later. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hmkle and

Mrs. Delayne Deitloff and John family and their house guests
of Norfolk, Mrs. Louise Buckels Mr. and Mrs. Leland Buster and
of Ericson and Mr. and Mrs. daughter of 'Ankeny, IA. This is
Gerald Lock11art of Truth Or another family the Hallners have
Consequences," NM were' all helped bring up.
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. LaVern Buckles and family. Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield

Mr. and Mrs. Porto Santos and flew to Oregon this week and
girls of Los An~eles, CA were helped drive the moving van and
last Monday viSItors and over~' other vehicles home for daughte'r.
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Duane Kovarik and
Peter Dahlsten. They then went Nicliolas. Home will be in the
on to Miami, FL to catch a flight Ericson area for the time being.
for Porto Rico to visit his family. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foster were

Jack ~umgardner and Dwight Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs...;. ~ ~ G.aylord Wallace in Burwell; also
VISIted and were supper guests
of Mr. ,and Mrs. Orval Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk and
Laurel, and Dave Brinkman
attellded the Adamek family
dinner at the Ord park SWlday.
Special guests were Mr. and Mrs .
Larry Adamek and family fl:om
near Seattle, WA..

' .. M~. and Mrs. Dick Payne and
.famIly of Grand Island and Mr.
and Mrs. GqU Payne and family
were all Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Payne. "

Mrs. Sybil tWebb) Pleake of
Denver spent Tuesday visiting
alld sight seei.ng With Lottie
Oberg.

,Mrs. Frank Adams of Albion.
ID, Mrs. Darrel DooHbough of
Littleton, CO and their mother,
Mrs. Julia Olson of Ord spent
Monday and Tuesday with their
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster
and Ronnie.' On Thursday, Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Walkowiak of
Ord were visitors in this home.

Mrs. Henry Boysen Sr. and
daughters, Rosetta and Lucille. of
Madison were Saturday visitoJ:s
and dinner guests of her son and
wife, Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Boysen.

Hazel Grote of Geneva spent
from Saturday through Tuesday
with Hilda Foulk. Hazel and
Hilda are neighbors in Texas at
their winter homes.

Ericson 4-H
The E.ricson 4-H Wranglers held

a special meeting Friday, July
7 at 8:30 p.m. at the Ericson
grade school. The me~ting was
called to order by the treasurer
Laurel Foulk. The club discussed
selling the High Plains Journal.
~otioned and passed to sell the
joufllals. Sizes and orders for the
white "T-shirts" were taken, each
participant enrolled.. in livestock
showing is requireu to wear a
white T-shirt with the 4-H em
blem and tlJ,e county they are
from. A motion was also made
to get the 4-H sign painted. The
meeting was adjourned.

. . . \
Acting newsreporterJ '

Gerald Brinkman

-=-_.;,;;;......'-'------......""'"'"
. By Helen Uugelman: '

l ",,". .~

LaH . Friday Mrs. M~urine
Ols,Onhild a family get together

· wit h cousins, sisters and
• I children; guests included Viola

Haverson of Burke. SD, Mr. and
r: Mrs. Fran k Hal v e r son of
": Bonesteel, SD, Mr. and Mrs.
) Gordan Siler, Ridgecrest. CA;

· Bertina Skaret and Mrs. Clarice
Olafson . of Cami-ose, Alberta:
Canada,. Barbara Vaage ana
Wanda Kassel of Omalla, Beverly
Ericson 'of Osceola, Marcia Veal,
Columbus and Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Olson and Kristi. On
Sunday' part of this group at
t e 11 d e d. Norwegian Days
celebration ~t Newman Grove.
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We wish to express our
gratitude and thankfulness to
relatives, friends and neigh
bors for all acts of kindness,
symp?tlhy, prayers, cards, vi
sits, . culls, flowel:s, food and
memorials during the illness
and loss of our ruotheJ" Rose
Finley. '

~~------~-----------_._--'

Mondejy,July '31 and
'.Tlu~sday,'Aug'ust 1

FOR REPAIRS

.,

,,.,,,,,,,,,,... '.. ,,,,..:~:~l:e~' ::e: ~;U~' ~1:1::a: .~i:~i: .. :U:I'~~IS:: ~: ~'r' ~d' ~r:' ~:... '~i:r-r
at Voss Park near Elba Saturday Shoemaker..Nor4 tll Loup evening. Some of the group' 1Ir. and, Mrs, Eldon Sintek and I

-caillped ther-e ovcrdgj.lt. " ,. •-.;. gnmdson, ,Mr. - and Mrs, \Bennie
Mr. and Mrs. Deem Rasmussen 8intek

j
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Sintek

.1 L' 'tL hand t 1e.h: bouse guests, Peggyan4 . lsa were amQ:,g "ose w <) SI'l1tek and Mrs. Gunlkks andwere supper guests of Mr. ahd
'~1rs. Bob Short aM family near daughter and Mrs. Bernice

Elba Wednesd3.Y c\'crdn" to help Johnson <lnd Eve·rett Musen of
Chester Wells celd:utte his birth- Ord attehded a family picnic in

St, 'Paul honoring the birthday
day. of Mrs, Ed Matousek. '

Mr. qnd 1\1rs, B00 Otto and ~irs, Sonja Stine and Kim of
familv came to the home of Mrs. Grand [sland, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Anna - Otto SundllY and took her " k f' P 1 M d M
to AI'cadia fOt' dinner. On the \Iac' umte a St, .au, r. an • rs.

J Dale Lane and boys and Mr, and
home they visited at the Leona1'll Mrs. Leslie \Vilson were 110ndar
Jacobs farm to see their milking e\'e-ning, July 17 supper guests
banl. Then t:ley called on Walter of Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Sintek
Huebner. L3ter Mr,' ai1d Mrs. to celebrate the birthdays of

. LeonC\I'd Otto i:md son of BUl\\ell Eldon and Craig Stine.
\ isited Anna and were lunch Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman
guests, of Kent, WA arrived in North
~r. an.d ~lrsc Larry Jorgensen Loui' Friday evening to visit Mr.

and fami1v of Ewing arrived at and !\lrs, Hillis Coleman and !\1rs,
the home -of Mr. and Mrs, Nels Vernice 1-'ortis, They also made
Jorgensen to spend the weekend trips to Burwell to visit his
with them, Mr. ahd Mrs, Eddie mother, Mrs. Edna Coleman in
MaSO:1 and family of Phillips also the rest home there.
came Friday and they spent
Saturda~' night in Ord \'lith
relati\'es. They came for the
Betty Leggett·Charles Rein.kes
wedding in Ord at the St. .Johns
Luthet~1.I) Church Sat.lrday af~
terhoon. Joining the two families
at the Nels Jorgensen home
SU\ld.ay were Mr, and ~rs. (,::Uf!
JOJ$ensen - of ArcadIa. Mrs.
MaQle Jorgel1sen and Shana
Leggett. .Shana w111 spend all
week fvith .her graildparents, the
Nels Jorgensens,

. . M,r.ill,IJ~ Mrs. Carl Young of . the'Finley Family
Or~.'~'~I;e Sunday a(ternoon and ....uo-:-..,.,!""":'!"•. ~_~"', ..,m'P.....__~_--'

• • V "W' •......".,. _..-..,;;.;.•..-..,;;.;",..,._..;.........;.... ;.-...;".__...................

··'::NO l'tE

IIVTl-IORlltO OUlU;R ~~ CHRYSLER
.. ~ CORPORATION

'78 P1Yll1oull:1 Vo)are Wagon

$51
LET THE YEAR-EnD VALUES BE WITH YOU AT. ,

Anderson Motor Co., Inc.
119 S 14th St. lOrd, Nebr•

"Y", ;, 'now AT ..' .
,c; 7'Anll'E'Rson 'mOTO'R

CHRYSLER-PLymOUfH
UOlARE WAGOn

TOPPLES THE comPETITion DURinG
~~'W1

••

~Ritz~Ki'rby ::-Win First Place'
In FFA Caho~ing 'Contest

By Anna l\!edbery

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Fr~emall of
Maxwell came Thursday and
sta] ed thrQugh Friday at the
home of !\lrs. Cora Hamer,
Joining them for dinner Friday
nocn) were ~lr. and Mrs. Jeff
!\fe\ er of Scotia and Mrs. Clara
Me~er of Greeley. Friday evening
Mrs, ~lonica !\lorrow of Grand
Islar.d visited Mrs.· Hainer.
Sundav dhl1er gllests of Mrs.
1I3mei' were ~1r. and ~!rs, On ille
Hamer and !\1r. and Mrs, Bill
Hamer, Brando[1 and Christy of
ScuLia.

A group of seven ladies enjoyed
Pitch in the social hall at the
;';oLo \'111a Thursd3Y afternlXlCl,
fllrs, Florence Portis and_ ~lrs.

Bob ~1itchell received the high
prizes and ~1rs, :'.1able Jorgensen
re.:ei\'ed low. Mrs. Minnie Fenton
recein::d the door prize. 111-s. Roy
Jacobs \Ias hostess,

~1r. and ~1rs. Edgar Han'ey
of Greeley were Wednesday
evening visiters of Mr.. <indo ~~rs,
~! a rio 11 Medbery brmglng
grandchildre:l M i c h ~ 11 e and

:TlIE WI~N~RS- The' \Vi~ning <:()tilbi~atlo~ of Ramoh~Rit'z fsy:;~~~'a 'fh~ei~~l1 ho':>!e ~~.~~~
and Monty Kirby ,,,ere hard itt it ,vhen this picture was taken. and Christina Medber"y'home lVith

Sun,dav, ..Ju1y, 16,. Ord. F.Fl\. '. the oni .FFA Chap,ter ·land. we them for a few days, The girls
,r 1 A h k 1 parents, Mr, and Mrs. Gai'ymelilbei's 'niet at the E yna t!v\;r ope we can ma. e It an annua Medbery came after their girls

bridge for a few hours of floating. actiYityjfor years to come. sat~'rday to\"an~ evelfi~g, coining
Thl;ee car:oes w~re e9ter~d,in .the .FFA Reporter, to "th the Uarveys: and the
cOlltA~t WIth two people m each., . Don Proskocil

. ..' '. '. . Med erys." , '. l .

rhe members parliclpatmg .In ...-~.'o.i..~ _ ....~...........-o,_ Mts. Kendal Gun¥cks rand
the' rac,e - \".ere Raymopd' ~Rlt-!,) ",.. N~' '0' R""·T·· ·H·! LO"U' P- l\~eridieth. of Cleveland

i
Oll have

Monty Kirby, EandyDuc!.a, ,Kenn. VISited w~th. her parent\,. Mr. and
Hruza. Mike Petska and Jerry . Mrs. Lyle Sintek for -the past
Kramer. ' . ,. ---..';_...........-...-.--.........................._~ three weeks and \ViJt be with

The race began around 3 p.m. Kim Stine of Grand Island them until the 'end of July while
and' t.ook place from the E'l¥rja I came Friday, to the home of Ken is' attending $chool in

. river' bridge to the 'Ord .ny~t: I Eldon Sintek fo pick up her Chicago, IL. Peggy ,Sintek of
,bd<,tgeand tQQk. appi'oximate]y brother, Doug Stine and take him Lincoln ca!ue over th~ weekend
twonouts to Co'n,i.plete. '. . home. He will spend some time anq \vill alSo visit this ,week. She

The w!l1Jl1ng team was Ramona with hh'father, Ray Stine in just returned from Eprop~,. On
Ritz and· Monty Kirby; second '0 h Sunday evening several friends

R d D ' A d K'1 !a a: ':I I . t I h S' kwas an Y U\o1a an eVl1 : r. alid Mrs. Allen Babcock an, re attves came 0 ,t e ll1~e
, lirll~a and C01?.1tng t91i'd wa~ tJ,1li( . an An~rea. Mr. and Mrs. Joe home .to visit with 11;1eir house
,. teanl, o.t Mike Petska and Jerry. J!an.llOtl and Travis of Scotia were guests. tee cream aild 'cake were .
Kramer. ". .... .... :Sanday dinner guests of Mr. and served. ' I -

.F'Qllowing the race, a picqiC Mrs: ~l\e Babcock to help Tr.avis Mr. and Mrs. Jim S~ott visited
was held in the Eark for.tf19 h ' , I b' tl d .d . Mr. ,and Mrs. Arden navis allLt
par'tl'cI'pants a'nd aml·11·es'.\ ilr... ave all ear y 11' 1 ay mner. f I S d f ~

- Mrs. Reed Mitchell of Morrill ami y un ay a ternoop.
and Mrs..Fqm1<, Anqreesen, 1'., afJ'ived at the home of her .¥r; and Mrs. Marioll Medbery
and Mr.;:;. George aruza,' V.ave mother, Mrs. Goldie Thompson and Roy Foxworthy a~l:ended the
Conner, vice. president and Don, Friday evening and left Monday comlllUllity dinner jn: "Scotia at
Proskocil,' reporter were also' morning. On Saturday Mrs, the conlinunity hall Frjday.
present at the picnic: Morrell' and Goldie were dinner ,Mrs. Bennie Sintek' llOsted a'

The canoe race was a first for guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morris carry it1 supper at ,her home.
--'-----------.....'~, Ailderson in St. Paul. In the Tuesday evelling hotiorill~ the'

ER'leS.ON .~ . afternoon they visited Mrs. Alice birtlldpys of Mrs. Ver* Anuerson
Engelbrecht at the PIazza and aM Mrs. Bill Cook. :

,. " also called on Mrs. Margaret Ke}ly Hoppes was at). overnight'
---------~-.;;;--.;;.2....,·.+ I-:l:,a.nsen. Mrs. Avis Zl.laha of gitest of hIS. great grqndparents•.

Bea Foster, Cress Sanford: Greeley accompanied them to St. Mr. and Mts. Roy Jacobs,.
.Vera Horwart, Hazel ..JOllllS0~ Paul. Avis is another daughter Wec.nesday night. '
were lunch guests' SundaY Q,'ill Mrs. 'Thompsqn .and Alice and ,Mr, and Mrs. Herb Dulitz of
Louise Bucklt;s. Mrs., Delayn' Margaret are her SIsters. O:rd came t6 the home of Mr.'
Deitloff of 'Norfolk ~alT\.~~tOPla,~;,M(. and" Mrs. Charles Klinger and Mrs. Bob Mitch~ll Frid.ay:
cards too. " ,', ·1 If :ot ,..Att.bL1[!1 .arrived ~unday '!-t the and took them to Grfl.nd Island

Mr. and Mrs. Evel.-ett Woepp~l home of Mrs. Vermce Porbs for where Bob had an appointment
were Tuesday e~~ning G~~lers of . a. weeks visit and to help move with his eIe doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. LoUls Demaray. o\1t the furniture qnd possessions . Mr. arid "Ml:S: Marion Medbery

Bonnie Cox of Ord apd Bertha of Mrs. ~dl1?- ~teJ,nan from her and Mrs. Randall White enjoyed
Booth were in COIUli1bus Wed· nome at NoLo Vll1a. a tour of Ft. Hartsuff Sunday
nesday. • ' ; 'u~' f.' Abigail Pi~rc'e of Ord spent afternoon. . .

Mrs, Opal Maring of i"lf,t,,* M9nday with - Mr. and' Mrs, . Most of the members of Valley
Lotfp was a Wednesday supper \forge LeBo~v. Craft Club and their husQands
guest of her sister, Mr, and 'lVfPL _--.;........---.................---- -'-'-'-'_~--'-----'--"-----,_. _
Norman Hood. ..... . '! ••

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keezer Wer$)
Tuesday afternQon callers of Me:: ".
and Mrs. Joe Schamp. . , ;'~l . Ii

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 'Y~sn t i
were dinner..gues~s t;his w-ee ~ f tf
Mr. and Mrs. Irvmg Westeo 'fat·, I
the Ord Vets Club, ' ,;' 'I" \' ;

Leona Schultz. Mable 1:Iall Ev: I
ami Lillian Vech were guests or
cards and lunch ~prsd?Y ~i:
evening of Florence Cheyney. til :1'

·1 rtJ·

.......... y - -, .. '" .. • .. ... .. • ... • ...... y .. ~ • • • • • ..... .. .. ... .. .. • .... " y . • • ....... ~ , ...

Carl 0/ :J~{",tjl,

I would Jike to thank all my
relativ,es and frieQq.s \\ho sent
llte cm'd's and jjowers while I
\Viis iiUh'e hO"'ipital. Thanks. to
Dr, Miller and the hospItal
staff, for the' c~e they gave'
me.

Mrs, Elizabeth Kearn,S

was a~~~guest -':ot-Ml'{" Bessie
Janicek. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
of Arcad'ia visited Elsie Rathbun
Fridar afternoon,

, Opa PeterSO:1 attended the
'wedding of Jean Poth and
RiclFtrd Mellor at the Methodist
Church Sunday and the reception
C'.t the Elks Club.

Maude Clemens visited Minnie
Viner at the Ord Rest Home
Sunday morning.

Saturday aft~rnoon guests of
Lena Zikmund were Minnie
Thomsen, Clara Krahulik, Mary
Parkos. Agnes Parkos and
Ekanor: Wegrzyn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Jorgensen
and Tammy of· Papilliai1 were
coffee guests of Mena Jorgensen
Thu.rsday afternoon.

Clara Wells and Mrs. Lydia
Zikmund spent Thursday and
Friday -at Cairo at1d Grand
Island. ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wells of
Grand island were visitors of
Clara Wells SUilday ai1d in the
aft~rnoon all visited Mr. ai1d Mrs.
Jim Zikmund and girls. Li&a Zik
mund is spending a few days with
her grandmother, Clara, Wells
this week. . ".."

Vt:mda Boulay ilnd Mr." a1td
Mrs. August Bartu were Sunday
afternoon arid dinner guests of
Jo Wozniak. , ,

Mr. and Mt's.. Jim aottreU of
Ventura, CA have been 'visiting
her sister, Alice Schudel the past
week. . ...

Mr. alid,' Mr~. Raymond
Os~ntow~l\i'were, visitors of ,Josie
Osei¥0wskj Wedl'i.esday. Saturday
eveWfig VisitorS were ·Mr. and
Md: M&xOseilWwski'and Mr.
and Mr's. Chef paplemik were
SW1day eveiUnf{ visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. August Vo<leMal
of Grand. Island wei'.e, dinner
gue's~s of.qlll~ P~Q.ta ~U:tday. ~.

. Mrs. ,Grace' Kiser 'or Linco~n,
1>4rs., ~Jor:eJlC~ Weed Qf P~Qqa,
IL -ana 1\1[1'. i and Mrs. Veme'
Bar)prd !ver,e supper guests of
MaViS Klmger Monday. SuMay
~ven.ing alf' h.ad; din!}er at ..the
Elks Clllb. ' ,;, " ; .. '

.F.c aQ:k, S¢sta:k sp,ent the \
,iieekehd _\vith Mr. p. nd Mrs ..
Robert Sestak of .Arcadia. ' .

Mrs. Gilbert B{lk,er went to
Keariley. \vith ." AdeneHo1v.e
S,unday of last . week. ' Monday
Mrs. Baker. qpd ,Mrs. Russell
Howe went to Fort Morgarf, CO
to visi.t relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Howe o"rought Mr:s. Baker
home Friday evening. Saturday

. afternooil 1ft-s. Wilma Scharer
apd Tanya and Mrs. Russell
Howe were visitors. Dr. George
Baker and' Mena Jorgehsen were
visitors ~unday evening.

Sandra. Dearmont of Burwell
visited Marie Rasmussen Sunday
and wa.s her dinner guest at the
Ord Drive In. Afternoon visitors
were Mrs. Art ,Larsen and Mrs.
Laura Rose.

Sophie ." Keller had visits by
telephone with her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Keller of Los Angeles,
CA and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Beiers of Noel. MO Sunaay.

Orc/, Neb.r,

REGULAR

A.F. & A.M. I

MEETING
Aug'ust ~nd

8:00 P.M.

Sod

W.HEN I~r COMES· TO ENERGY.
. .

LET/S NOT FIDDLE AROUND!
' • - '. < •

.Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5036

DO YOU HAVE

If your lawn is
fading out ••. see

Ord GI~ss'

& Paint

'Ord G,las,s
& Paint·

Web\vorn,?

, ,

For a .full line of sod
webworrn control chenlitals

By Emma Znbloudil
, "

The Senior Citizens' held their
pa11y at th'e Recreat!on Center
Tuesday afternoon wIth an at
tendance 'of abOut 85. En
tertainment was furnished by the
Bu~y Bee$ ~~H Cluj). , "

Maude' Cleinens receive~i word
that her, aunt, Nellie VIm of
Albe'rta, ('anMa passed away
MO.nd,ay; furrei'al, services, were
held Thui·sday.,

Jimmie Grabowski was taken
to 'the V:;tlley County Hospital
ThVi'sday, evening fQr treatment.
He returhed hOIne Saturday.

¥r.and .Mrs. A.dolph ~artu of
Co{nstock,ai1d ;Mr. and. Mrs.
A~llst Bartu took Rose Vlsek to
diqner at the Elks Club Thursday
evening for a ~lated birthday
diliner and All spent the evening
at Rose's h,Qme.

Maude Cleniens visited friends
at the Valley' Coi:l,nty Hospital
Th;ursday and Frida'y evenings.

Mrs. Jim McFeeley of
H<fluiui1l, 'WA, returned ,to ~er
hOfUe Thursday after spendmg
so~e time visiting her mother,
M ry Cetak., .

rs. Lynn Brennick and
daughter Ronda of Grand Island
w~re dinner guests Saturday of
Maude Clell1~ehs at the Ord Drive
In. The,)', were in OJQ, to attend
th~ Legg'ett-Reinks wedding. '

J,1ary Cetak ente.red the Valley
County Hospital Friday for
tr~atl11ent. ,

Maude Cleinens attended the
reception for/ Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Craft of Florida at North
Loup Sunday afternoon. Clifton is

_ formerly of North Loup. .
Emma Zabloudil and Rose had

dinner at the Ord Drive In
Sunday.

Don't fiddle around with fuel !
Proper maintenance of your
car will save precious fuel.
Shopping at horne will saVe
energy by eliminating unneces~

sary shopping trips. Every:
small savings will serve to take
the heat off of us all. Dollars
spent I09a11y will circulate lac·
ally.

.,1 ..

fn '~~ge ~4) ,.. ' , , , ·QUlZ; O(d>e~r" tliUrsday;ltDyt7;1§7S

; ..~ , The J.F.F. Birthday Club met

P'e k' .' V°11 for dinner at the Ord Drive In. ar. V,le\v. . I age . Thursday evening to celebrate
the belated birthday of ¥ena
Jorgel1sen. ~ll spent the evening
at Mavis Klinger's home. At·
ten,Ung were' Eva Robertson,
Mena Jorgem~n, Ethel Ziklllund,
Elsie Rathbull aild Mavis
Klinger.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Jorgensen
and Tamlny of P-e,pillian were
guests .of Mary Jorgensen from
Tuesday to Friday. Wednesday
all 'were supper guests of Mrs.
Nonna KI:.app.' .

Mr. and Mrs, Emory Zentz
hosted a family reul'ion at the
Recreation Center Sunday. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs,
Emory Zentz, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Zentz, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zentz
of Lincoln, Mrs. Walter L. Zentz
of Lincoln, Jim McKay of Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz
of Arctic.ia, Mr. .and Mrs. John

,Zentz, Ted, Shawn, James and,
Ronnie of 'Scottsbluff. Mr. and
Mrs. Derril Schmidt, Brenda:
Paula ahd Kad30f Lincoln, Mr.

..and Mrs. Don Seve!'ence, Valerie,
'CarleLe and Dean. Mrs. Larry
Fisher, Wayne and Bruce of
Lincoln, Jeri' Kay Shade a11d
Amber of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Zentz, 'Dwane, Daren and

. Brock of Graild Island, Nellie
Bose. of Broken Bow. Mr. ahd

. Mrs. Dalbert Baller of Ansley,
Mrs. Karl' Baller of Broken Bow.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Zet\tz of An
sley,. Erma. Schnell, 'Wayne,
Roger and Shanon of Kearney.
Lori Zentz of AIda, Mrs. LO,ttie
Balle,r of A.!1sley, Mr. and 1141'S.

: Lloyd Needham, .Mr: ahd Mrs.
DOll Tripp and J.D. of Omaha,
Kim Halford of Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Larson,' Jeff,
Rich and Mark. . .

Ethel Heuser had a' 'visit by
t~lephone with her SOil. Rev. Earl
Heuser of Fowler, IL Sunday.
"Dinner gues,ts ot Leila Zikmund
-Tuesday' were Mrs. Stella Kerr
of North Loup and Opal Petei'son
in hOllor of Stella's birthday.

. The Friendsh.ip, Houf was af
tended by ;23 Thursday, aftei'~loo~l:
J"'rai1k Sesfak gave a talk on hiS
travels and his life. Rev. Keene
.of t.he Bethel Baptist Church wa~
guest speaJ.<.er.. .

Ethel Heuser ahd Maude
Clemens \\'ere Saturday afternoon
coffee gu,ests of Alma PierS(\n.

Lena 'Zikmulld visited Ethel
Heuser Sunday afternoon. ;

1'1'1 e n a Jorgensen atteucled
church circle at Mrs. Syliva
Kirby's home Wednesday mor
ning. Wednesday afterl100a Mella
_'ur? w'"_'"

Ord Lodg~_
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53c
160z, 85e

fkg,

lo, $1 59

Lb, $1 69

Lb, $1 49

lb, .$,1 39

loaf

.9'0,·4·7(:
Tub

9 to 11 Chops Per Pkg.

Medbery, Mrs. Mable Jorgensen,
Alfred. Jorgense'1' alld Mrs.
Bernice Johnson of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs, Gary Worrell and
Camily of Grand Island ~.

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Worrell retumed home Saturday
from a weeks vacation spent ill
Ogden, UT with Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Worrell and family. While
1..<:. '" r".:,v spent some tirue in
the mountains on some property
of Larry's, Enroute home they
came ,through Colora~o and wen'!
through Estes Park and also saw
the Flaming Gorge.

Mrs, Alvin (Swede) KrOll
suffered a heart attark Friday,
and w~s taken by the, Scotia
Rescue unit to the Valley County
HOsrit2.1. She is gettinj5 along as
weI as can be expectea,

Mr, and Mrs, Bob Mitchell
called on Mr. al'ld Mrs. Leslie
Wilson Sunday afternoon for a
w h i 1 e after attending the
reception for Mr. and ~1rs, Cliff
Craft,

32 Oz. 5,
Pkg.

Quarter Pork loIn Sijced into Chops
~~

Frozen

~ Whipped
Topping

I I

Hash Browns'
, Ore-Ida

Hozen

Old Home Cracked

Wheat Bread
Keebler Bonus Pak

Townhouse Crackers
Rainbow Cherry

Sweet Rolls ~~~: 69c

[Fre$h=Produce va:lyij§:!]
California

Fresh Peaches lb. 39C

Arkansas -

Tomatoes lb. 69C

California

Cauliflower Each 98C

California

Head Lettuce Mead 3gc
Sunkist -

Red Grapefruit 5 For $1

Center Cui P,S, Park _

Rib Pork Chops
Center Cut P,S, Pork

Loin Pork Chops
P,S, Pork Country SI~le

Spare Ribs
P,S, Pork Lain End

Pork Roast

. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wiese and
boys of Ord were Thursday
evening visitors of her parents,
Mr.and Mrs, Bill Patrick,

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Payne and
family call.:d on her 111oth.:r, Mrs,
Mardelle Hoerle at Chambers
Sunday and did some fishing in
the private ponds.

Supper guests of Mr, and ~",s,

Joe Schainp Friday were ~fr. and
Mrs, Jess Keihi of Omaha, Lottie
RO,we and Dar\ny Duran of
V~elr;tpd, NJ and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Woodworth.

Dorothy Green of Bartlett
called on Mary Davlin Thursday
afternoon. '

$1

lb.13c

\Vineoar
GoodV~e

White '

. Salt '
eood Value ~egular

26 Oz. '1"0, 10

7
dized C

Pkg.

, .
120z, "8ge

l'kg, .,
(

- $1 19
1 lb. pkg. , -

I '
! 'C

H,' 89
i

lb.: $~189

'20~. j59c

Pork
&Beans

Van C~p's
Quality

Carson's

16.0z.4
Can

Wh!le Supply i. asts

Lb.
Bag

3 lb. $819
Can

28 Oz. $149
Jar

16 Oz.
Can

18 Oz.
Jar

KlaneckYI Laurel F?l1Ik,. Adam, --QUiZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur'scby, July 27, 1978 (PageS)
Josh ana Rod W1etzh Were ~------- - - - ---'----

15',4 Oz.
Can

guests.

10

Smoked

Picnics
All Meat Dr All Beef

Good Value Franks
Wimrners Big Eight

Grillers _
Quick 10 R~

Fish Sticks
Farmland Mini Maple River

Boneless Ham
IGA

Cottage Cheese

Sure-Sta'rt
\Charcoal

fast Starting
Even Burning

/

5·lh.
Bag

Gold Medal
i Flour
All Purpose, Enriched
With Coupon Below

California
Grown

-'SURE'STAR1,t

.COM!l~;j

=-DerMd~t':;'pineapple
Slices or Halves1,
~~!,",~9r.!! Pears
Barbe~ue Sauce- j ,Pea'n"li, "Outter
All Grinds . '

Folger,S 'Coffee
t

79c
20 Ct.
l'kg.

12Ct,
Pkg.

Y, Gal.
1:tn,

12Oz,
Pkg,

'4 Bar $1 59
Pkg.

'Not Less Than 700;0 lean

'iI!j Biscuits
10 Ct. Buttermilk

5 T:~e~' HomB9C

ERICSON

AmeriCan ' .

Sliced Cheese 0
Meadow,Goid'

Ice Cre·am·

Iinflation Fighter Savingsl
F,FV , '

Snack Cr~ckerS5varietjes2/$1
Sather Vanilla or Asst.

,Sugar Wafers 140l. 69c
Good Value

Black Pepper ~~~ 85<:
Shell or Salad • •

Gooch Macaroni 1~~:: 49C

bath Size

Zest Bar Soap
Gblf Cbarcoal

Lighter Fluid
Glad Medium

Garbage. Bags
lilA

Hamburger Buns

1--8;~~~~7~k;~~1---v·Fi~~~~'-~-1 I~o~
I Post Cereal I Gold Medal I LIqUId
'1 ~~hp~~t 73C179' 5·, 9,' CI Dish Detergent

I 16-0z. 1~~~~~t 5.lb.· " ' I $1 73
Pkg. . I' 8ag , I

I Good 'til Aug. la,1 IGA , I, Good 'til Aug. 1 at IGA I! 48-
8
0z(..__~ ~ ~ • t

I

which IS hO,me.Rl,lPY re,turned vis;tors and supper guests of. Mr.
home on Mopday4nd h<ts.been and Mrs. Dave Schmidt and
resting. ,,' ~ " Megar1., '

The Renner family get together Mr, and 1frs. Gene Patrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Foster was held JulyS, sa\he as 2ar'1's -Killl of Casper, W¥ spent thre~ Mr, and Mrs. Everett Rosso of

visited Mr. and Mrs, Stan Skalka 'birthday, at the home of Mr. and days with his mother, Mrs. Cleo Grand Island brought Peggy
pf Gnmd isls,lei at their Lake Mrs Earl Renner, Also honored Patrkk and his sister, Mr. and Kasselder home Saturdav and
E . h S d 'ht \'\'''S Ear'l's nepllew, 1\fr. and '.!v<rs, Mrs, DOll Vogeler at North Loup. visited with Mr. and Mrs'. Ken-
, J;lfson,.' on,le, un ay lllg ."' ,,! M J k H'lt d d h 1 K 'd d b All. Mr. and <Mr~, t'char4 (Lisa Bob Renner Jr. and family of rs, ac l an 1).ug tel' net.1 asse, er an oys"

d k f I f · \"est Vu''ginia, Others present Beckie of Holdrege were Tuesday were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.Stu nk a) P ei 0 ,xmgtoll, ar~v d Wid ' . f h d 1\f B' I K ! dthe proud parents of twin boys were Mrs, Lawrence Stevens, an ec nes av VISitors 0 er an !v rs. 11 enneC y an
born July, 11. Trever Mkheal Mrs, Clait'e Renner, Mrs, Edwin mother Cleo; they \ve.re dinner family. ,
weighe41 7 lb. 12 oz.; Troy Eugene Renner, Mrs. Steve Kohl and guests of Mr, alld Mrs. Don Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hood

. I d 8 Ib 6 'l-h _. ",Aug Rell'n"r- of Norfolk, Ml·s. Patrick on WednesdaY at Scotia. attended the Jack Pot team\ welg Ie . ox. ,ey J01l1 ...." ~ of k f 0 I d '1 . TId f
.tWO sisters at hOme, Tina and Kent Fisk and children' of Grand nugo Lose e 0 ma 1a q,n l' 1', I'OPll1g at ay or Sun ay a-
Erica, Grandparents ar~ Mr. and island, Mrs, Jerry 1fathre and and Mrs. Lee Loseke and Mark ternoon, Their son, Rick of Brule
Mrs. Eerdette PfeU of Lexington children of Denver, Mr. and Mrs. we r e Wedne5day afternoon v'·aS a participant,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Studnfcka Rick Renner and family, Mrs. visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Sai11 Mrs. Janice Loseke and Mark
of Ericson. '. Mathre anq children spent 10 Loseke. visited Mrs. Tom Riley and

The regula'r Canast.a group 111et days with her parents and ,Mr. and Mrs, Howard Bodyfield fanlily at Spalding Wednesday
Th~u'sday with Mrs. Inez L"oseke; enroute home she stOpped in and Mr,' and Mrs. Clinton Daly and got acquainted \vith the new
LeoD,a Schultz was a guest Gr.;tnd Island to pick, up ,her were Sunday evening visitors of baby, Susan, -,
player. 'GnUldson Mark Loseke cousin, Mrs, Kent Fisk and thtee Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Kizer. EHa Kasselder of O'Neill 'was N"orth LOllP
has been spending ,SOme time children and took theiIl to Denver a Monday visitor of Mary Nut-
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Loseke. for a vacation. Ranchet'ettes Meet ting. Dorothy Creen. of Badlet L

Mr. and' Mrs, bean Wolfe and Mrs, Norma W~ppel of Cedar Wilma Foulk was hostess for was 11 Thursday taller in this Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shoemaker
Mrs. Ruby Wolfe joined Mr. and Rapids and Mr, and Mrs, MarVin the Ericson Rancherettes Ex- home. host¢d their Pitch party Sunday
Mrs. Walter Miller and family Primus were weekend guests of tension Club Wednesday af- Irene Wo_odwoi'th a~ld Rose everung. Present were Mr. and
of Ewing at Sunday dinner in Mr. and Mrs. Everett Woeppel. ter:noon, l'here were eight Svaboda took Lottie Svaboda tQ Mrs. Roy Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs,
a cafe at O'Neill, The Dean Wolfe ' Mr, and Mrs, Ward Peterson members present and Barb Sch- St. Francis Hospital in Grand Bob Mitchell, Mrs. Charlotte
fu__m~l~~~.~t_~~.n~_.~k~~_t~~_r~.~~_~~.k_r_~_l~~_C~,~\__~_,~K~ea_r_n~e~y_~a~~_r_e_~s~~_~~.r~~~a~y~_m_iL~_t'TI_M_r_s_,_T_oo_ts_Milkr,~oo~_~m_d_T_h_u_~d~~~~~~J~~n,~r,and Mrs, Mar~n

< "" THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OF THE TWIN LOUPS

RECLAMAnoN DiSTRICT REPLY
Because of ,the many mislea~ing reports concerning,

the Twin Loups Project, the Board of Directors of the Twin
Loufs Recl<lmation D!stri~t, we are taking this means of
reviewing the facts of the developinent of the proiect.

The Twin Loup~ Recl~mation District is an area of
'land, the border of which begins at the west edge of
Valley County and extends eastward into Independent
Township in southeasteni Valley County. and, then from
Colesfield to Elba in Howard" and Greeley Counties. On
the north side of the :North Loup River it extends from
the Western edge of Greeley County to Fullerton in Nance
County, embraCing all of the irrigable land in the North
Loup Valley. '

The Twin Loups Reclamation District was formed in
1954, and includes appro)(imately 130.000 acres of land.
The people then voted a one-mill levy for the purpose
of promoting the irrigation projed. ~t that time_ the Pis
trict Board asked the United States Burec;lu of Reclama
tion to investigate the possibility of irrigahng the lands in
the district. In 1915 a project WqS propOsed by the
Unite.d States BureQu of Reclamation by which some
53,000 odes of lap.d co~ld, be irrigated. By 1958 a leq$
ibility report was co~pleted and an Irrigation Di~trict was
fonned under, the Nebraska Irrigation Laws. Under the
law, all irri9abled,rylci~d in the Irrigation District must

,participate it the Irrigati,on District can deliver waler to
these leinds.· '.;' ,

A 1:>ill was ihtroduceq by C9~9resstnanDave Martin
for dtitboriz,aHon. of the Norlh Loup Project in 1961. A
field Hearing was held in Ord at the Elks Club in July
of 1~70, and on October 20, 1972 the North Loup Project
waS authorized by the Congress of the Uni~edStates of
An,eJj.cq:. The project was to be built under .t9,e, Recktina-
tion Act. of 1902. .

Sinc~ the North l.04P' Pfoject was q:utho'ii~ed, each
years fUllds have been approprialed for advance pla~

ning and construction. In 1976 <:onstruction was startep
, by building a road to th'e Dam Site em the Calamus River
above BurweU~ Nebraska. Since'that time, land has been
a~quired for the Dam anq Reservoir. Speci(ications for

• the foundation of the dam have been advertized and on
Au~ust lSJ .197~at the Ord High School auditorium bids
will be opened.

, , ,f.,', 'f, ...'

SOll1efClIse information nos been c~rcu1ating and w~

as the Pir~etors of the Twin Loups Reclamation District
wo'uld 1ik~, oJ tMs time" \0 ~ake some corrections. "

Firs~;'we wish to explain what the Reclqrngtion Act
of 1902 ~~; At thpt time a law was passed by the U.S. Con·'
gress 'stitting .aside money from the sale of government
land, "angIlllnenlL oiL and gas leases, from the seven
teen western slates. This was placeclinto a fund to be.
loaned to the people in tbese western states to develop ir
rigation and power on the western rivers. This money
would be interest free, and well it should be. because it
caiJ.;e' frbin the' western people to stott with.

, ,i'~e, Mis::;o~ti River Development Act was passed by
Congress in 1944 and is known as the Pick-Sloan Plan.
The major dams 'wkie constructed on the Missouri River
for the purpose of flood contioL hydro-electric power,
irrigation, navigation. and recteation, fish and wildlife.
From the op-erationof these Darns, the revenues from
the sale of power-after the power operation, mai~ten·

?-Ilce; and repCl~r are ~aid~~p.d.~geI;~~w:!investmentand
U).terest are paId, the remq:mmg reV$nUes are then used
to J?ay' the diHeJ;ence bebli~nwhat the irrigator is able
t6 pay and the total r$ittibursable costs of the Project

, .Over 10,000,000.00) (ten billion) kilowatt hours -oJ
power ar~ generated each year from those dams, an~ the
n,et ,revelme from the sale of this power pays for projects
suchus the Twin Loups, Loup Basin, Ainsworth and many
others in Nebraska, the Dakotas, and Kansas. When the
people in the Missouri Basin turh on their lights and use
their electric motors, they are creating the revenue which
pays for these projects, yet this h~dro-power is for them
the cheapest power available (St milts per kilowatt).

, The second point we wish to ma' is that it has been
said that we will not have 53.000 acres 6f land buying

. water from the project We have approximately 71,OQO
acres in othe Irrigation District, all within the bounds of
the Reclamation District, with 55,DbO of these acres being
considered irrigable, We believe this is a conservative es
timate'..Adjustments can be made during the develop
ment period. We also have ten to fifteen thousand acres
of lang lying adjacent to. and below, oiir canals. We be
lieve that J7luch of this land will be petitioned into the dis
trict'ovef the l}ext 20 years. We have only enough water
for 53,000 acres so we cannot serve this additional land
unle.ss someone in the district wants to give up his water
right.

From 1972, when the pr6i,ect was authorized. .unHl
1976, when its Repayment Cpnq:act was signed, The Twin
Loups Irrigation District Board honored evert petition of
those who wanted to be excluded from the Irrigation Dis-
tr~ "

Mcmy 01 our farmers have well and tivpr 4-iigation.
Since no irrigated lands are automatically in~luded in

. The Twin, Loups Irrigat~on District, theowne.rsp.~eded to
petition this land into the Irrigation District: it ·waS their
choice whether to be, or not to be, within the District.
W(l are mOl'e likely to have too much larid, rather than too
little.

A1,,1d now for a Final Point: It has been said that we
will always have enough ground water f9r: ttrlgation,
but already we have five arecrg in N'ebraskq that are ex
periencing lowered water tabl~s. States llke Texas, J{an
sas, Arizona, New Mexico, California, and others', have
huge areaS where they have, had to abandort irri~ating
because the water tables are so low. California has
pumped its water lable so low in places that it is below
sea level and they are getting salt water. If we water
ALL of our land with wells, we could well be out of water
within 20 years.

The Twin Loups Reclamation District has compro
mised with many interests. We have tried to accommo
date the people opposing the project by permitting them
to withdraw their land from the Irrigation District. We are
asking the same consideration from them so that the ma
jority wanting the NOith Loup Project may n1.?veaheqd.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE
TWIN LOUPS RECLAMATION, DISTRICT

Henry Lange, President
Donald E. Kilday, Vice-President
Arthur L. Russell, Secretary-Treasurer
Louie M. Cording, Director
Cad F. Anderson', Director
Charles J. Augustyn, Director
Richard Spilinek, Director
lohn Potrteba, Director
Donald L. Wagner, Director
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69c each.

Phone 728-5554

Armstrong

Designer
Tone Prlnls

Burwell, Nebr,
Ph: 346-4913

10<Y:-b Nyloo, Level UlOP
Pile

Foam Rubber Backing
Great for active rooms

$8,99 Value

$5.99 yd.

CARPETS
UNLIMITED

Electric
f\Aotors
1n~ UP to 3 UP

In Stodt

Efectric Motor
Service and Pads
All Types Saws Shafllencd

Hank, Janus
2411 L. St.
Ord. Nebr.

Ph: 728·5501

Clement, lumber Co.
Ord, Nebr.

:J)('jigll lor lite :Juillre

Complete Line of

Hom~ and
Livestock

Water
.' Systems

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs

Best Irrigation Going, Inc.
Ord . 728-5983

WHEN YOU WANT

CONCRETE
CALL 308-728-5851
:or 308-728-3110 for

CUSTOM

CONCUETE·l\lOBILE
., SERVice

Meter\Jd deliveries-mixed to fit your
job needs· always fresh. Convenient.
Save, too.

--------~----

718
3261

Regular Scissors .
, . Reg. $1.00

Pinking She,ars $1.19 ea.
Reg, $2.00

You !\lust Bring Iu Coupon
F~r These Special' Prices

Coupon Expires August 4th

Complete
, LAW~l MOWER

,and .
SAW. SH~PENING

Service

Ord. Nebr.

INSULAI1ION
Blown in attics and

sidewalls.
with higher R-Factor

This is cellulose
See us before

you buy.
Save 15 % on your
total insulation bill.

contact Russ Ballou,
Willfe Skala or Bud Ballou

Ord

Lee's Service
Ord~ Nebr.

Pho1]e 728-5554

Con,fort Zone

FOR SALE: Used 19" black and
white portable. Excellent Nndi
tion: $65. L & W Service Centb.,
Ord, Phone 728-3223, 21-2tc

Wanted to Buy 18

WANTED TO BUY: Corn. Novak
Inc., 728-3354. 21·2tc

PIANOS Wfu'lTED: any make or
size. We pay cash. Write Milo
Martin.,. Box 579, or phone 382
7061, Grand Island, NE. 21-2tp

Radios, TV, 15

FOR SALE: Several very good
. used color and black and
white TV. Also portables.
F'w·t/l.k's TV and Appl., Ord,

6-tlc

Work Wanted 13

CU$TQl\1 STACKING: 200 JD
'stack wagon or put up on
shares. Paul Meyer, 728·5348 or.
863-2295. 22-6tp

UNDERGROUND PIPE: Irriga
tion,. water, gas and sewer. We
service and guarantee our
work. Best Irrigation Going,
Inc., Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
5983. 36-tfc

WORK WANTED: custom com
bining $10.00 per acre. AIso
custom baling. Dennis Meyer.
728-5348. 21-2tc'

PIANO TUNING:· A~Justments
and minor repairs. Mike JQhn
son. 728-31~. S2-tf~

BABYSITTiNG' WANTED: Li
censed, have fenced yard. Re
liable. Phone 728,5447.' Mrs.
Shirley Manchester. 1S-tfc

WANTED: ,Babysitting in my
home. Mrs. Denni:3 Ri!lglein.
Phone 728-3035. 2O-tf

Now taking applications for as
sistant housemaJ,lager position.
Salary negotiable. Contact Jim
at Mid-Nebraska in Burwell.
346·4471 or 728·3848 in 'Ord.

21-4teowc

,SCISSORS
SHARPENING

"•••••••••• rl COUPON •••••••••••••••••••

Lee I S Service

Lhestock & Supplies 10 Wfu\lTED TO BUY: Two wheel
~------,-_. .. --- ··1 trailer made from pickup rear
F OR SALE: Bay Fuly, 3 ye~rs end. In good condition. 7L8-5483

old. Whlte blaze. O,le wl1lte. or 728·5191. 21.2tc
sock, green broke, 496-7241. _

. 22-2tpRHomes for Rent 23

Heip,varrted-----12.zHO~\1is--~'ORRENT: Ord Hous
-~" -= ing Authority - New income
ONE .TEACHING PO~ITlOr;r op' -m limits for fanlilies. Office

en 111 Taylor. Half-t~ll1e '!'ltle 1. Hours: 8:30 to 4:30 at Park
~nd half-tune SpeCial. Educ~,. \ iew VIllage, 728-3770. 16-tfc
han Resource Teacher combl- ..----
nation. No applications accept-lI!IIIReal Estate Sales 26
ed after July 25, 1978. Contact is .
pale Williams or John Kennedy ~ All r~al.esnte advertised, in The

Ed t · al S " U' 10 i;!;KOrd QUIZ IS sublect to the Federalat uca IOn en lce rut , FA' fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes
P.O. Box' ?OO7, Kearney, NE .I~ Illeg)lt to adverti~e .anY."preferente,
68847. Phone 237·5927. 2(}·3tc Ji/l'llmltatlon, or dlscpm,nahon bpsed on

.. race, color, rellglo~ sex or natural------, .---.- --.-;--.-----. -~~rigin, or an intention to make any
HELP WANTED: Arcadia Public ~1l' luch preference, limitation, or dis·

School is in need of bus driVerS' trlmi!1ation_" This newspaper. ~i11 not
d

. k' . knowlOgly accept any aaverhslO!l for
an a part-tIme coo s helper nlal estate which is in Violation of the
for the 1978-79 school year. Ap- '-w. Our reader~ are informed that all
pI to S t Ch I ... Ph'II' ~ dwellings advertised in The Ord Quiz

y . up. . ar es L. llJ?S" are available On an equal opportunity
ArcadIa PublIc School, Arcadia, . hsls. .' ,
Nebr. 68815. 22-2tc

HELP WANTED: Man for gener: HOUSE FOR SALE: Call 728-
al farm work. Carson Rogers. 3820 or 728-3424. l1·tfc
Rogers Hog Farm. 728-5436.

, 21-tfc-

Phone 728·5306

TI-IIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL

Chevelfe Wa 9 on"
to sell. $795.

Todsen
Chevrolet-Buick

Ord, Nebr.

1972
priced

1-GOA Hesston, Demo.
60 Stal,move.r w/SUcer·
FeedCl'

}tOR.<\GE and
IL\RVEST EQUIPMENT

510 Massey Combine, Diesel
2-l\lassey 300 Combines
503 mc Combine .

WE HAVE A GOOU
SELECTION OF NEW

CHEVROLETS AND BUICKS
IN ALL MODELS ON I~ND

WE NEED GOOD USED
CARS, TRADE FOR A NEW
CAR NOW!

,
FOR SALE: Barber shop tools,

one hair dryer, combs, scissors,
steam towels, face towels, bar
ber aprons, Call Mrs, Irvin l\Ier
rill, 728-5848. .22-1tc

-- -- -- -------
FOR SALE: All types used mo

tors, Hank Janus, 2UI L. St.,
Ord. NeeI'. Phone 728·5501.

ll-tfc
-------------
FOR SALE: Brittany pups, Har

old Schofield. Box 53, Cam
bridge, Nebr. 69022 01' call 308
697-4419 before 8 a.m. 22-2tc

KiRBY SAfES-&"SERvICE; Call
in advance, 728-3408, If out
leuve r~air work, 01' pick up
belts at Ray Marshall's Studio.I 2Q-tfc

WE DO STEEL GRAiNrBi~l--;;
Steel Building Construction
jobs. S & K Constcuction. Call
evenings 23.4·2775 or 74.5-1182.

\ ~ 19·4tc
:

FOR SALE: Power Craft heavy
duty tool chest set. 10· drawer
chest, seven drawer roller cab
inet with large storage cpmpart
ments. Call 496·3611, North
Loup. : 22-ltp

Farm Machinery I 9

VOR SALE: 63' 8" KoYke~Augel:s
with 3 foot flex spout; - the
"Cadillac" of augers. ~lectric
Drive $1,925. PTO shaf~ $1.900.
This special offer expi~es July
3!st 1978. Green Acres

t
Irriga

tIOn, Inc" Ord, NE 68 62. Ph.
728-3573. 19-4.tc

, I
Lowest Over-~II

Prices in the Vqlley
for 18 Year$

Check the rest but see us
last! I

Good Valuel
USED CARS,

AND PICKUPS

1973 Buick LeSabre~ ~ door
hardtop, loaded, priced to
sell
1972 Ford G~laxie ·500, ps,
pb, air, local one owner,
sharp

\

1972 Buick Electra, 4 door,
load~d

1974 Pinto Wagon, 4 cy!.,
auto., good second car
!~76, (hev. Y2;fon §.x4, air,
ps, pb, auto, Scottsdale,
32,000 miles, local one own
er, like new
1975 Ford Courier, with top
per, low mileage, must see
to appreciate
1974 (hev. Y2 ton, V·8, 4
speed, good running condi-
tion, priced right I

1976 Chevrolet Y2 tOil
Scottsdale, loaded, one
owner, clean
1973 Ford % Ton, V8, auto,
ps, pb, low mileage
1973 International V2 ton,
air, PSI pb, low mileage,
good shapi\ '
1968 Ford Y2 Ton, V-S, 3

,\ speed, good condiiton

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA

112 E. Capital AVI.

Phone 384-2188

.Chiropractor

aRD'S EXCLUSIVE

Brentwood Ltd. Apts.

FO ENT
2 and 3 Bedroom

\ Call Manager 720.3155

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Ph: 728·3283

l~~~~J
USED TRACTORS

2-18$0 Diesels
1855 Olher Diesel
1·227 John Deere Usl.

IL\Y TOOLS
600 Hesston
6400 Hesston Cab/air
1·6600 Heston Cab/ail'
2272 John Deere

Dr. D. L.
HEEREN

FOR SALE: Whirlpool gas and
electric hot water heaters. Best
prices i,n to\\ln. L & W Service
Center, Ord, Phone 728-3223.

, 21-7tc

La, "ALES &. SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's, Stereos, Rec

ords, Radios, RCA Victor &.
Whirlpool - Furtak's TV end
Aop1iance. 1917 O. St.. On the
hill. ~28-S2S6. Syl Furtak. (Open
Evemngs.) 44·tfc

GROUP RUl\ll\lAGE S,\LE: 1803
L Street, Thursday 1:00 to 7:(10
and Friday 1:00 to 5:00. 22-1tp

-- ------~~-~ - - ------
ORD GIRL SCOUTS need you!

Share your time, interests and
ideas with us. Ages 6 thru 17.
Cal! Jean Moudry, 728-5656.

22-1tp

)lATE FARMERS INSURANCE
('flMPANY. "Insurance at
Cost". Fire and allied lines.
KiiY Melia. 728-3897, 3O-12tc

FOR SALE: window and central
air conditioriers. Ai! sizes in
stock. Gamble Store, Ord, NE-.

, 18-5tc

FOR REN:r: Cham sa\~s om£! CDU'
crete saws, by the day, Carl's
Standard, Ord, Nebr. Phone
728·5531. SQ-tfc

yOR SALE: Oscillating fans, 5>
inch and 12 inch. Gamble Store.

, Ord, Nebr. . 22-2tc

. FOR SALE: Necchi-Alco 200 sew
ing machine; excellent concH
tion. Admiral color tv 19" con·
sole model. Slo bushel Pride Of
The Farm hog 'feeder, cast
iron [bottom. 745-1530. 22-ltc

l"eaturing Late Models

Don Vogeler
.North Loup, Nebr.'

I Phone 496·2111

IffiJl LOSTtfOUnD I

Honest Advertising
rhls newspaper makes every III
fort to see that all advertising It
publishes Is truthful and is not
onisleading. While we cannot place
our endorsement or guarantee Cln
advertising offerings, we will tll
C/rEciate hearing of any l'Ilisrepre
sllritatiQns made In advertising In
fhe Crd QuiL

~ Don's
DREAM CARS

FOR SALE: Self cl)l~tained camp
er. tandom axle. 12 horse out·
board motor, good running con
dition, Call after 5:30, 728-5976.

22-1tc

Sporting Equipm~nt ~

FOR SALE: 17 foot Travel Trail
er, low proflle, self-co\ltained.
Low price, equalizer hitch in
cluded. 728-3731. 2Q·tfc

\ ,
l>INGER SEWING MACHINES:'
, New and used for sale. Terms:

S.ervice all makes - at Fabric
Shop every Wed. in Ord.

. S2·tfc '.

:{<'OR S-ALE: Three used dinettes,
, one used bedroom set. two used .!.

, dav~nports. and three used oc-.
cas~onal chairs. Calvin Furni-iiiiI
tw-e, 728·5491. 2Q·2tc .

'ON THE BLINK AGAIN" _
FOR SALE: 1973 Chev. Malibu, . Phone 728-5965 for fast radio

2 door HT, automatic. air, pow- and TV service. All makes, all
er steering', tilt, 8-track, clean. models. There is no substitute
Priced below book. 728·5900, for experience I Klimek TV
728-5948. 21-tfc . /. Service. Phone 728-5965 __ Ord,

FOR SALE: 1973 Half-ton Inter- I' Nebr. 22-tfc
~' \ .'

national pickup. 46.000 miles, FOR SALE: 8' x 45' hvo bed
ac, ps, pb, radio. GeQrge 1 rOOl1) mobile home. Fully car-
Knecht. 728-5523. 21-tfc .• pete.d, window air-conditioner,

-------- -- . refrigerator omd gas· rang~.
FOR SALE: 1968 Camero, '}27, Great home. Phone 348·3711 or

auto., ps, pb, tilt, 728-5870. , 346-4276. '22.2tc
. 2Z:-2tc

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevr'olet .".10 KE~P carpets beautiful despite
\--' footsteps of a busy family, Buy

van with Gering conversion. Blue Lustre, Rent', electrjc
15.<;)00 ·mil,es. Air conditiOntng'i . {Shqlllpooer $1. Gamble Store
power steering an4 bra es. - Ord, Nebr. \ 22-ltc
308·728-3438: 22-2tc

, ,_ . MR. FARM_ER - RANCH~R:
F OR SALE: 1?,.6 Grand Pr!--x, ex- '. Save on filters, U-Joints, Belts

,cellent <:ondihon. low mIleage, I' anI-! Hqse, Bearings. Overnight
Ilew radIals, call 728·3926. 22-1tp J J service on han} to locate parts.' ~

We make all sizes of hydraulic
hoses: Palmbelg 'Auto Supply,
Inc.,. Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
3287. S-lfc

! AIR CONDITIONER SALES AND
- SERVICE: Auto and' home. L

& W Service Center, Ord, Phone
728-3223. 21-4tc

NEED COPIES of your ala pJlo
tograpbs? Ask about our bi
cent~nni£l1 copy special. Ray',
Studio. 728·5150, Ord 45-t("

OUR, FULL SERVICE Depart
ment can fix your TV Radio
Tape Player, CB Radib. Mul!i:
gan's l\lusic & Electronics Ord
Nebr. Phone 728-3250. '27-tf~

CLASSIFlED RATES
.J2ht ceDIS per word per insertion
Kith m;nimuID charge of $1.50 da
play lines charged at wultiples of re~
.ll9 r type <:pnrf l'<>mittanct" wIth order

Classified Phone 728-3261

LOSE WEIGHT safely and fast
with X-11 Diet Plan $3.00 RE
DUCE Excess Fluids with x
Pel $3,50. Beranek Drug. 19·10tp

ffla'Hage
Dorothy Drake

Licensed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebraska 68815
Phone 789-2422

MON. THRU FRI.
By Appointment

PLUMBING
& HEATING

LeU Madsen. Owner
1904 G. Street

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728-3070

Free Estimates on all
Plumbing and Heating needs

(ffiUCillAfl[@
NEED A FRA.1\-1E? ciIstorn

made. Contact Ray's Stuqio in
Urd. 4S-tfc

l'\OW LISTED bn the National
Register of Historic Places,
WESCOrr, GIBBONS &

I BRAGG 1886 and the Comstock
City Pharmacy 1912. Both re
stored. Now open Saturday
nights 6:00-10:00 and Sunday
afternoons 1:00-5:00 and by ap
pointment at Comstock, Nebr.

13-15tc

S1'RAYED: 7 steers or heifers.
Branded on left hip Bar V Lazy
R. Weigh from 500-650 lbs.,
Ronnie B,oyce. 22-tfc

FAMILIES AND FRIENDS of al
coholIcs can find help through
the fellowship known as AL
ANON. AI-Anon meeting each
Thursday, 8:00 p.m., first house
west of Ord Quiz office" (up
sta:rs).· l,O-tfp

, PEOPLE all over the world ha....
, their 'printing' done at Quiz

Graphlc ,Arts', Ord. Why in the
world' don't ,"au? . 24-tf:

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Open me<:Ungs every Thursday,
8:00 p.m.; dosed meetings SUIl
days' 7:30 p.m. at firs.t house

..west of .Quiz, Ph: 728-3819 or
346-4480. , ' lo-tfp

'GREEN\VAY
IMPLEMENT

Service Is Our
Specialty

Ord, Nebr.
Service Ph: 728-3718

Parts & Sales Ph: 728-3771

Used Machinery
JU liS hp lJiesel Power Unit
mc 504 Gas
JU Roll Guard Cab
JU 214 L & G TractQl' w/t7
Mower
JD 55 Combine, w/234 head
2-1970 JD 6600 DSL Combine

w/444 CII 15 ft, platform
Lwrdel Stalk Cutter
Hesston Model 2000-150 lIar·

vester wl2 row Head and
Hay Pickup

1972 JD 6600 Diesel Combine
w/444 Corn Head

JU #,45 Combine w1234 Corn
Head

JD 484 Stalker Head
1975 Massey 510 Combine w/44

Cornhead and 14' Platform
JD 55 Combine w/14 ft. Plat-

form
JD BW 21W Disc
Krause' 13~/2' Disc
IHC ,3 Pt. l\lower
John Deere 58 Loader
1 - JD l\1Qdel R Spreader
Farmhand Auger WaKon
International 451' Baler
Lahman Stack :\lover, Cable

cC'mplete settlement (0 determine tes
tacy} and a petition for determination
of mh~ritance tax \\ hich ha\ e been
set foJ.". hearit\g in the Valley County
Court on August 8. 1978 at 10:00 ,
o'clock a.m.

ROLLIN R. DYE
Clerk of the County Court

J. Marvin Weems
Attoll1ey for Petitioner
J. Marvm Weems, p.e.
and L. W. Cronk of Counsel
218 South 16th Street
Ordl Nebraska 68862
20-3.c

Go the Green Wtly
al! Greenway's

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOTICE is hereb,v given of the fol·

lowing meetings of the Valley COUj1ty
Board of Supen isors ;;t thelr Court·
house meeting room: .

Tuesday, August 6, 1978 at 10,00
A.M. , '

Tuesday, August 29, 1978 at 11;00
AM. ' '

An agenda for such meetings kept
continuously current is a,'ailable for
pubUc in!pection at the office of the
COunty Clerk, but the Board may
~Qdlfy the agend~ at such meetillgs.·

THELMA M. DULlTZ
Valley County Clerk

22-ltc
,~-'-,---.f-I_--'---_

North Loup Village f

, North Loup, "Ne,lnaska
The Village Board met in regular

session on July' 5. 1978. Notice of
meeting was posted.

Chairman Bonnle Severence presid·
~d an'! trllstces present \\ ere: John
\Villiams, Allen DeNo~'er, Don Waller,
"Dick Luttrell.

The Treasurer'S report was l'ead
and approved.

Minutes of the June 5 meetltlg were
read, DeNo~·er maqe a motion the
minutes be appro, ed as read, second
ed by Williams. Carried.

DeNoyer made a motion the claims
be drawn from the following funds,
seconded by Williams_ Canied.
Gelleral ----. -._-- ._. ..._.... 291921
Com. Bldg. .... .....__. .. .. _ 38.87
Park _ ....__..__ ._. .. _ 2682 53
Road _ .. , ..._..._. .__., _ _ 153 84
Sewer ..__.. ......_. _.. .. 505 34

Total $6299.79
The Village Boal d temporarily ad·

journed and h€ld a Pre'Construeti-on
Conference to disel.lSS the Water Dis·
tfibuti6n S,'stem. After the discl.\s,
ston was over the Board readjourned.

Luttrell made a motion to "ass, the
Curfew Ord;nance a, pr"sen'pcl. Mo
tion failed tor lack of a second.

Luttrell macJp ~ mol ion ~(\ adjourn
seconded by Waller. Carried. '
Attest: BONNIE SEVE\aE,-,lE, Mayor

~2~f{tLDlNE 1I0CBREITEH, Clerk

NonCE, OF ME;ETING '
The Board of Directors of The T\\ in

Loups Irrigation District will meet in
regular meeting at the Board Room

. of the Howard Greeley Rural Public
Power District. 422 Howard Avenue",
St. Paul, Nebraska on August 3. 19711
at 2:00 p.M, An a~enda kept contin
ually cunent of tillS meeting is avail·
able for public inspection at the Dis
trict's Office at 710 7t1t street, St.
Paul. Nebraska.

JOHN POTRZEBA.
s.>cretary-Tr,easurer

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPUTE SETTLEMENT

TO DETERMINE TESTACY, AND
FOR DETERMINATION

, OF INHERITANCE, 'tAX
County Court of Vlllley County, Ne·

braska.
Estate of Clifford Scott, Deceas~d.
Notice 1s hereby given that the per

sonal Repl esentath e has filed a final
account and report of his administra·
tion, a for{Ua1 closing petition for
complete setlleme'nt to determine tes·
tacy. and a petition for determination
of inheritance tax \\ bleh ha\ e been
set fQr hearing in the Valley County
Court on August 15, 1978 at 10 o'clocka.m. .. . .

ROLLIN R. DYE ,
, ' ~lerk ef the County Court

J. Marvm Weems.>! P.~.
, L. W. Cronk, of Lounsel
Ord, Nebraska 68862
Attorney for Petitioner
21·3tc

J. Marvin Weems, p.e.
L.l W. Cronk, Of Counsel

, Ord, Nebraska
'NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

CountY,Court of Valley County, Nil'
braska. -
'Estate of ,Manford F. Steinwart.
a/kip. }'rank Steinwart. a/k/a Frank
lin Manford ~teinwart. Deceased.

Notice is hereby I'iven that a Peti
tion for AdjudicatIOn of lnte~tacy,
Determination of Heirs1 and Appoint·
merrt of Margaret Stemwad as Per·
sOlial R('presentative has been filed

.herein and is set for hearing in the
Valley COlmly Court OJl 'August 21,

• 1978 at 10 o'clock a.m.
ROLLUo< R. DYE
Clerk of the County COUlt

J. Marvin Weems, P.C.
L. W. Cronk. Of Counsel
Ord, Nebraska
Attorney for Petitioner
22-3te

J: Manin Weems; P.C.
and L. W. Cronk, Of Counsel

Ord, Nebraska
NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

TO DE,TERMINE TESTACY, AND
FOR DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

Cou,nty Court of Valler County. Ne-
braska.

Estate of Adolph Nevrivy, Deceased.
Notice is hereby ghen that the Per

sonal Representative has filed a final
account and report of his administra
tion, a formal closing petition for

1, 2, 3 and' 4 of Block I, Fair·
View Addition. City of Ord; and
aH of LOes 1, 2, ~ 4,. 5 anu 6,
Block 16, West Ord Addition ~o
the qty of Ord; and, all of that
pI'operly lying South of Lot 1.
Block 16, West Ord Addition to
the City <if Ord, to the Northern
edge of Highway NIl; and a'tract
of land beglnnmg at the North·
E;ast Corner of the intersection of
"4" Street and 27th Street, theme
F;:ast 375 fee,t, thence NQrth 250
feet, thence West 375 feet, thence
South 250' feet tG the point of
b('ginningi Lot 1, West Ord Acres

. Addltlon to the City of Ord. and
part of the Southeast Quarter of
the Northeast Quarter- of Sec·
tiOll 20, Township 19 North, Range
14 West of the 6th P,M., Valley
County, described as beginning at
a point 1312.3 feet South and 25.6
feet West of the Northealit Cor'

. ner of said Section. thence West
200 feet, thence South 260 feet,
W~m; 26~i:~~t rgo

th;e;61nt t~n~~
ginning; all In Valley County, Ne
braska;

and within wblch district the follow·
ing streets shall be improved by curb,
gutter, paving and necessary appur
tenances: 24th Street bet\\ een "J"
Street and "L" Street; "J" Street be
tween 24th and 27th streets' "K"
street oetVl een ~4th and 27th: sheets;
and, all of 27th St.eet interconnect
ing Highway #11.

Notice is further given' that if a
majority of the H'sldent owners of
property directly' abutting on the
street or stl'eds to be im¥,roved in

'Street Improvement Dlstncts Nos.
1978-1. 1978-2, 1978-3, 1978-4, 1978-5. and
1978-6 shall file with the City Clerk
within twenty' (20) da~cs after the
first publicallon of this notice \\ rit
ten objections to the creation of said
District or 'Districts1 said improve·
ments in the District or Districts in
which the objections are sufficient
VI ill not be made and the ordinance
creating saId District or Districts \\ ill
be repealed, but if the req'Jlr.ed nunt·
bE-C of objections have not been filed!
the goverqing !:lody of the City 01
Ord, Nebraska, will for thwith cause
such WOrk to be done or such inl
pro\'emcn!..s to be inade in such Dis
trict or Districts in accordance \\ ith
said ordinance apove referred to and
will contract therefor and will levy
assessnients' on the lots Or parcels of
land abutting on Or adjacent to such
stl'eet or streets in proportion to the
ben('fits to pay the cost of the im·
provements. j -

Noti~e is further glven to all per
sons who may become liable for as·
sessments that the MayOr and Council
will meet on thj) 10th day of August.
1976, at 7:00 o'clock P.M. at the r('g·
ular meeting place of the Council and
conduct a hearltig to determine the
sUfficleney of any wdtten objections
filed or or ~he existence of the r~e·
quired facts and, conditions relative
Urereto.

The first pubIical~on of thll; notice
is on July 20, 1970. '

GAYLORD BOILESEN, Ma~ or
Attest: '
WILMA KROEGER, City Clerk
21-3tc - . ' ,

Stowell & Jen$ej11_Attorne~'s
NOTlC!', OF INFORMAL PROBATE

AND NOnCE: TO CREDITORS
County Court of Valley County, Ne-

braska. ' .
Estate of Randal O. White~ Deceased.

Notice is hereby given tnat On July
12, 1978, in the Valley County Coud,
the Registrar issued a written State·
meGt of Informal Prob"te of the Will
Of said Deceased and that Allen
\\ hite \\ hose address js North Loup
NE 68859 has been appointed Persona!
l~epresentative of thlS estate: Cred
itors of this estate must file their
claims \\ ith this Court before Septem·
bel' 20, 1978, or be forever balTed..

0: ROLLIN R. DYE '
, Clerk of County Court

Gregory G. Jensen
Attorney for Applicant
21·3te

Save - Save -, Save
\

This is the last year for a full sized LTD and Mercury
Marquis so buy before this limited supply is gone.

1978 LTD - A silver 4·dr. that's loaded. Only 1400
miles.

1978 LTD - Vinyl top, 4·dr., factor oil', power sfeer·
ing and many other extra accessories.

1971 Marquis - New Mercury's are hard fo find. It's
looded and a beauty. Take a look - it won't last
long.

1971 LTD - Vinyl top, loaded, low mileage, very sharp.
1971 LTD II - Vinyl fop, factory air, power steering,

power brakes, only 2160 miles.
1977 LTD II - White with a blue vinyl fop, 2-dr. facfory

oil', power steering, power brakes and very sharp.'
1971 lhul1derbird - vinyl roof, factory oil', power

steering, power brakes, power windows, power
seats, cruise control, AM-FM stereo radio. See to
believe. _. ",

1971 Mercury Monarch - Ghia, 4-dr., vinyl roof, cruise
control, power steering, power brakes, factory
oil', aigital clock, a plush dark iade interior. ,

1976 Ranger XLT - F-150, factory air, power steering,
radio, dual gas to.nk~, tool box storage com'pad
ment, a beautiful tu-tone blue th6t'5 been cared
for. '

Bob Strong Ford·Mercury, IQc.
Ortl, Nebraska 68862

Call 728-5211 or Evenings 728·3411

General Manager- Del Kienker
Salesman' - Dave Seagren -'

We have just rece~ved a shipment of. nine beau
tHul vehicles. The only previous owner of the\>e cars
was the Ford Motor Company. They have low mileage
and are in excellent condition.

OUIZ, Ord, Nebr.• ThurSdAV.
(Pagt: 6) July 27, 1978

Bob Strong Ford-Mercury, Inc.
, I

EXECUTIVE FORD SALE EXECUTIVE MERCURY SALE

. NOTICE, OF CREAT,ION OF
STREET Hv\PROVEMEI'IT DIST~ICTS

NOS. 1978·1, 19782. 19783, 1978-4 1
1918·S AND 1978-~ AND Hii:ARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t4at

the Ma~'or and Council of the City
of Ordl Nebraska, have by Ordinance
No. 2~2 which was published in
pamphlet form, created the follo>l ing
Street Improvement Districts of the
City of Ord. Nebraska:

STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. 1~'18-1 U.e ouler boundaries in·

I elude in aadition to the streets to be
imt>l'ov'ed. all of the following de·
scribed proper-ty to-wit:

East Half of Blocks 22, 27. 38. 43.
54, 59, 70 and Tax Divisions V.
Rand S in the Orlainal Town.
Ord; and, the West Half of Blocks
21, 28, 37. 41, 53, 6J and 69 to
ge,her wrth the Grade School
property south of Block 69, all in
Original Town of Ord. Valley

an~o~~~hkN~~~hkaJrstrict the follow-
ing streets shall be improved by curb.
gutter, paving and Aecessary appur'
tenances: ,17th Str'eet between "L"
$tree, j!nd the Grade School drive
llltersec,.on.

• STRE.ET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. 1978-2. the oute~ boundaries in'
clude in addition to the streets to be
IDproved. all of the follo\v1ng de
cribed property, to-wit:
The East Half of Blocks 44, 53.
60. and 69 together with the
Gra.i1e School property South of
Block 69. all 111 Original Tow n,
Ord; and, thel West Half 01
Blocks 45, 52, 61, 68. and the
Grade School property South of
Block 68. Original Town, Ord; all
in Valley County, Nebraska; .

and within \\ hich district the follow'
ing streets shall be improved by curb,
gutter, pavin.~ and necessary aPl?ur
tenances: 16th Street between "0"
street and the Grade' School inter-
se~¥;~~ET IM.PROVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. 1978-3. the outer boundaries ,In·
clude in addition to the streets to be
!mpro\ ed, all of the following de'
scribed property, to-wit:

Lots 11 through and including 50
in Sutn.r:)it Additton to the City ,
of Ord.i together with Lots 1. 16'
.anC\ 11 (If Block 3 in West·
J;idge Addition to the' City of
Ord; together with Lots 1 2,
3. 4, 5, 9, 10. 11 and 12 of Block
2, ,Westridge Addition to the City
of Ord; together with the Valley
County Hospital property adjoin·
ing Westrldge Addition and Sum'
mit Addition to the City of Ord

1
"

together with Lots I, 2, 5, 6
and 8 ot Block 4, Hillside A(ldl
tion to the City of Ord; ttether
with Lots 3, 4 5, 6, 7, an 8 or
Block 5. Hillside Addition 0 the
City of Ord; Lots 5 and 6 of
Block 19, and, Lots 3 and 4 of
Block 6, Hillside Addition to the
Cit,v of Ord; all in Valley County,
Nebraska;

and within which district the follow
ing streets ·shall be impr 0' ed by curb,
gutter, paving and necessary appur·
tenances: Valley View Dri\e, West
ridge Drhc'\, "M'" street bet\\een
V,'estridge Drive and 23rd Street. and,
24th Street bet\\ een "M" and "L"
Streets.

STREET lMPROVE:MENT DlSTRlCT
NO. 1978-4, the outer boundaries in·
clude in addition to the streets to be
ilUpro\ ed, all of the following descl'ib-
ed property, to-wit: '

All of Sunrise Addition to the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
braska; .

, and \\ithin whkh district the follow'
ing streets shall be impro\'ed by curb,
gutter, paling and necessary appal'
tenallces: all of "T" Street and 12th
Stre~t.

STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTHICT
NO. 1978-5, the outer boundaries in·
flude in addition the strcds to be
lmproved, all of the follo\\ing de
scribed property, to·\\ it:

The East Half of mocks 24, 25,
and 40; and., the West Half of
Blocks 23, 26, and 39; all in the
Original Town, Ord. Valley Coun
ty, Nebl'aska; .

and \\ ithin which district the fol·
1u>I ing streets shall be impro\'ed by
curb, gutter, paving and necessary
appurtenances: 19th street bet>l een

, "L" Street and "0-' Street, ,
STREET IMPHOVEMENT DISTHICT

NO. 1978-6, the outer boundaries in
clude in addition the streets to be
improved, all of the following de
scribed propcrt~·, to-wit:

Beginning at the Northeast Cor
ner of the intersection of "V'
Street and 24th Street, thence
East 240 feet, thence North to
the Southern edge of "J" Street!

. thence West to the East edge Ot
24th Street, thence South to the
point of beginning; and, an 80
foot strip ~f land di\ect~ abut·
tin$' Lot 1\ Block 1, Hillside Ad·
ditlOn, Ora, Valley County, Ne·
braska to the East; and. all of
Lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9 and
10, Block 1. Hillside Addition to
the City of Ord; all of Lots 2, 3.
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12 and 13,
Block 15, West Ord Addition to
the City of Ord; and, all of Lots

..

--.,
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QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThursdaYI
July 27, 1978 (PJg~7)

- --._- -----.
RUDy Wolfe -and Maurin~ Olson,
all went to Scotia Sunday l;h;enfng
and heard Cecil Todd, Dale
Evans and a sir}j5ing quartet.

Mrs. L·;e \veber and girls
accompanied by het sister, Mary
Davlin, visited their mother! Mrs.
Mary l)avlin at the 13Ul'\\"el care
Center Sunday afternoon,

Dr. anct Mrs. Duane Kovarik
(Karen Bodyfield) and one month
old Nicholas have moved to the
Dry Ced;3.r qr~a. Dr, Kovarik will

ment in tQ a sm.all house. begin his practice it;l Ord abOl.lt
Everett and Mari~ Woeppel Aug u s t 1, He is an

went to Pilger Sunday to Visit Ophthalmologist,
his aunt Laura Heidel, then dr,ove Mr, and. Mrs, Roe Weber went
to Cedar RapiQ.s where they spent to Seward Tuesdav where they
the night with Norma Woeppel. met Roe's daughter, Mrs, Arlene
Monday they went on to Grand Franssen and family of Hayward,
Island and visited Mr, .:hid Mrs, CA. They will spend at least two
Hervey Thomas, ~ . weeks with the Webers and visit

Bea F<JSter,. --,C~e~~~~~r..c>~ot~:rje~at~vesal1d friends,

P",-,~"--~--
I TO: F~rst Federal Lincoln, P,O, Box 83009 . I'

Lincolil Nebraska 68501

I
, Indicate account preferred: '1-'

Annual Ahnual
Yield . Rate'

I 05.39% 5.25% 'MONEY SERVICE DAILY I
05.92%' 5.75%' MONEY SAVINGS 90

I, MONEY SAVINGS CERTIFICATES: I
[J 5.92% 5.75% 3 Month

[$100 Minimum)

I 0 6.72% 6.50% 12 Month I
($1,000 Minimum)

I 0 6.98% 6.75% 30 Month I'
($l,OOOMinimum)

. 0 7.79% 7.50% 4 Year , .

I ($1,000 Minimun)j I
08.06% 7.75% 6 Year

I .lSl,OOO_Minimum) I·
08.33% 8.00% 8 to 10 Years

. $1,000 MiniInum)

I Federal Regulations ;;(]lu're sub'!antial in/ernt I
pelwlty ftir early Iviilulrawal 011 cendicores,

I Enclosed ismy check in the amount of:S I
I 0 Open a new account for $ ( I
I
,. [J Deposit $, \. --- to my I

Account No:

Deduct $ . ---:..from my check for my

I premium. 'I
, My preriiium choice is:' AD B 0 C 0 ,~.I D d ED F 0 1
I SocialSt'curityNo. , I'

N"AME( S) ..-~ -'--------C-'--

I ADDRESS '" 'I'
CITY _I STATE....... tIP ~\--~I

I (Mai) Order-plea,,! add S1.00 for l'ostag~ olld handling) I
YES! AUTOMATiC DEPOSIT PLANS DO QUALIFY FOR

I
PREMIUMS. If you.are automatically transfelti\lg a I'
specific amoUnt each mbnthfrom your checking JCCOU~l\
10 a TMs Accouilt, you qualtfy for a gift or purchase in

I
the categor7' that is determined by Yllur 1\1,'nt11ly additi\ln,
Ask a Ftrsl Fqkral Lmcol'n teller fill aglft {(Hm. I
Limit one gift per account. OFFER DEFli'<IIUY ENDS

~lI~O_=)~~V=s=...I

728~

:3261

...

FSLfC:

l
COlN

FI T
FEDE

LI

IN ORD 1433 M STREET 308728-321g
-1O Convenient Offices Acros; Nebr.,ska

New! TREASURY-PLUS
CERTIFICATE

pays you the hIghest interest and gn:atest ;ield OIl

6-nwnth sa\ings,. Minimum $10,000 depOSIt. For
current interest rate and full informaltlJll about this new
certificate, call or come in any First Federal
Lincoln Ofhcc

First Federal Lincoln pays the very highest.
interest rates allowable by law on insured savings.
We also offer our savers the highest possible
interest yield with continuous compounding,
This means the earnings are added to the account
and compounded every instant,

••

.1 ,

Annual
Rate

5.25% -~1~~rcYEDAILY

5.75%·-~~~Jls90

:7.75% -6 Year
($1/000 Minimum)'

-8.00% ~8 to 10 Years
[$1/000 Minimum)

•

Save for·one .of these BigTiule.(~jfts~~R~Eo~~at~_speciallo'Yprice.

Earn At These Big Tiule Rates.

Now offering:

8.33%

Federal regulatiom l~()uire substantial internt Jl~llally'

for early withdrdlVol ()n Cert1licot~':;" oIDepu.,it.

8.06%

Annual
, Yield

5.39%
5.92%

"
,

'J' $100· $],000. $5,000 BO:'liliS PLJRCHASE
' . Now Choose Your Gift hom This Chart ... \$],000 $5,000 or more $25 additivllal deposit. ; I

(A) Ingraham Electric Alarm Clock with lighted di,al 2.95 FREE FREE 7.95
: ,t-

(BI Ken-Tech Digital Alarm Clock " ',8.95 6,95 FREE 13.95
.:

(C) Ken-Tech FM/AM Electronic Digital 1 I

: 18.95 9.95 23.95Clock Radio , 16.95
" -- >

(D) Ken-Tech FM!AM Electronic Digital Clock .'
Radio with pushbutton controls '28.95 26.95 19.95 33.95,

(E) Ken-Tech FM/AM Stereo Electronic Digital ,
Clock Radio with 2-speaker MPX systelp 38.95 36.95 29.95 43.95

~, / I

",
(F) Jve Portable TV with FM!ANl Radio in<;:hldij\g -

Public Service Band; black& white/ 3" diagon<1l
screen/ 5" speaker/ earphone; COllles Witfl power
adaptor, AC cord, plug-in cord for car, camper,
boat; plays off 60 batteries (batteries not

158,95 156.95 149,95 163.95includeJ}. The ultimate in compact portability,

MONEY SAVINGS CERTIFICATES:

'5.92% 5.75% 3 Month
[$100 Minimum)

6.72% 6.50% -12'MOl~th
($1/000 Minimum) .

6.98% 6.75% -3·0 M~nth'
($1/000 Minimum) -

7.79% 7.50% -4 Ye:tr
($1,000 Minimum)

"

IT'S; TIME TO HIT THE·
"BIGTIME!: i:' .:',"'" . • '. .

With OUfnew Big 8% Certificate and Special Gifts for Saving frol11 First Federal Lincoln

ney Jensen: Motiori unanimously car' Ericson Ne\'vs Mrs, Mable Hallner called on Jar:ice Loseke al'ld Sharf)'1
ri~oV~d by Smith, seconded by Sears Sammy Robinson and her house 8tte:lded the bri.dal shower for-
that the ,neetiog recess until July 24, children, Sandra, Kathy a[1(: Scot guest, Marvel Barret SUl1day 1r a I' cia Kennedy Saturdav

. 1978 at 1;8 Oo'clock A,M, Motion unan· ,for a family~athering this week. afternoon, e\'enit;g at the Bartlett United
lmously carried, . ,. J ' d" D l' "t' d ,,!.. d' Ch 1' GAY(,OHD eOILE:SEl'.", Mal'or Mr, and rs. Bob Edghill of ann an ,,,,ary av 111 V1Si e lvtetuo 1St llfe 1
Attest: ,'" Ord were Saturday . afternoon their mother Mrs, Mary Vavb ~1rs, .Peter Dahlsten ac·
W1MIA D' KROEGEER, City Clerk visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Carl in Burwell Thursday eve'ni:lg, On companLed by Mrs. Blaine

.22·ltc __ _ 'WeLniak. Mr.' and Mrs. lfenry the way home they called on Partridge of Korth Loup, went
I PTA]' 'Wilgocki of Elgin were Sunday their sister, Mr, and Mrs, Vic to Cozad and helped Mark
t .axs _0 C:'ertbe e~ening visitor~. Bodyfield, Dahlsten move from an apart-

.....;.:-..:...~----"--------'---_---:=---'--'-'-------- ---- -- _._- --- _. -~.

> -

4. 2 bedroom, located on 7
good 33' lots, makes this a
good investment property.
Good location for possible
trailer parking. NR19

5. Located on Lake Ericson,
this 12x60 with added space
built on, 'plus centr~1 air
for conlplete comCort at a
low, low price. NR18

6. Ideal building lot located
• in t4e wesf par!: o.r Or<1

near all the recreatIOn fa·
cilities. If rou are going to
build, this lot is ready for
rou. NR18

7. We have several nice
building lots that are in the
East part of Ord overIook·

Jug the river. This area
\vill see some new develop

·ment.

Springdale
Realtors
/

1. 3 bedroom, air conditioned,
rlouble car ~arage immed·
iate possession. NR07

2. ~ bedroom, single car at
tached garage, good loca·
tion with low utilities. NR06

3. 3 bedroom up, 2 down, plus
near new hQme with single
car attached garage will
make rou want to follow
up on this home. NR17

Spring.dal~
Rea,ltors

Office, 8·3569

Willie Skala
l{es. 8-3155
,~

Dick Peter~on
Res. 8·5384

Springdale Realtors are Ord"s
newest Real Estate Eleop!e pledged
to be of ~ervice to each and every
one of our customerS in eithe r the
b\lying o'r selling of Real Estate.
For anyone haYing Real Estate
needs let us work for you. Real
Estate is our, B\lsiness, Let us ap
prase your property for sale FREE
OF ANY OBLIQATION.

Sales Associates on Duty'
for You

EQUAL HOUSING
LENDER

"

Building or buyin9
a'homein' "

the country or
in town?

TALK TO THE
LAND BANKl

'We'd like to tell' you
about a Land Bank Long

.Term, Home Loan. Call
,or stop by, let's talk
. abo.ut y.our plans. You'll
fino that. a Land Bank
Loan is a loarl you can
afford to live with.

Ord OS~tlbr~:uneil
July 17, 1978

A recessed meeting of the Mayot
and City Council of the City of Ord,
Nebraska, was held at the council
chambers ill said City on the 17th
day of Jufy, 1978 at 7:30 P.M.

Present: Ma) Ot Boilesen; Council
po.en: Sears, Klimek, Cox, Skala, Edg
hill Smith. Absent: None. '

Notice of the meeting was given in
advance thereof by Posting Notice,
the designated method for ~iving no
tice, as shown by the Certificate of
Posting Notice attached to these min
utes. Notice .of this meeting was giv
en to the MaJ'or and all members of
the Council and a cop:( of their 'ac
knowledgment of fecelpt of notice
and the agenda is attached to these
minutes. Availability of the agenda
was co.mmunicated in the advance
notice hereafter sho"n were taken
while the convened meeting was open
to the attendance of tlle public,

Engineering Firms were present to
discuss costs, time and other matters
pertaining to the creating oC pavil1g
districts, Firms represented were: R.
T. Paul, Consulting Engineersj ctark
Encrson Associates; Mid-america

HOUSE FOR -SALE: Four bed
rooms/ two baths, extra large
fully msulated garage. Recent
blown-in attic insulation. Cen
tral heat and air conditioning.
Fully carpeted, new' kitchen,
new roof and exterior paint.
Purified. water, finjshed base
ment. House in. excellent con
ditio~1, 90S Sf) 14th. Shown by
"I.ppomtment only. Call 728-3050.

35-tfc

FOR SALE: Well iUlproved 5 ac
res on contract close to Arca
dia, Nebr. Contact: Doane Ag
riculture Service, Inc., Box 176,
Grand Island, Nebr. 68801.
Phone 308-382-9370 or contact
Chuck Sweeney, 428-5971. 21·2tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house.
one block east of square, com
pletely remodeled and redecor·
ated. New kitchen built-in cab
inets, all new electrical wiIin&,
plumbing and central heat'. }<~UI

1y carpeted throu~hout. Inquire
Ct> iarcrest Furlllture or call
Eldon Buoy, 728-5294 evenings.

, 2-tfc

Grain, Feed, lIay28

FOR SALE: Baled wheat straw.
728-3166. 21·2tc

INCOME PROPERTY OR HOME.
CoIisists of 2 all modern apart
lueilts iIi laI'ge beautiful nouse
withexceptiorial IQcatiort close
in: InteriOl' in gOQd co'ndition'
needs' exterior worle which wili
be cOilsidered in 'sale .vahle.
See or call Jol:}.nWuzab. 11~-tfc

REAL~STAT-ES.~i;z.ci~ld s;;.~=
ices, complete Farm Manage
ment program. Call, JQhn . or '

\0eri at Anderson Real Estate
Agency, 728-5551. ' 4,6-tfc

Ni'[V Li~Tl.NGS: N.i~e two bed
room house, has good carpeting
and a pleasant location; three
Qedroo,n hous~, fpH basement
carpet of your choice; Irdgated
145 acres, would make excel·
lent residential or industrial
area. Andersen Real Estate
Agency, :728-5551. ' 22·1tc

f'PR SALE: Valley County land
north of Elyria on oil top road. \
471 acres total, wito ,250 irri-

,gated, 70 acres sprinkled, from
ditch and 6" well, 6000 ft. un
derground pipe with risers,
plus 12", 10" and 8" gated and
plain pipe, ample for total op
eration, and 110 acres hard
grass. Grain stoL'age over 40;
000 bushels. Three trench silos
with cement floors. AU steel
fenced corrals, good 3, bedroom
home and other buildings.

, Terms. Contact:' Merv Hansen
Real Estate, Hansen Insurance
Agency. 1015 Howard AVf:., Sf.
Pa,ul, . Nebr. 68873.· Phone 754
5167, home 754-4360. 2Q--tfc

PeA'Office
145 N 15th

Ord, NE
I •

Phone 728~3734

,. ,.
~,' ~ ~ ~ ",:.f" .-

Real E;t~t~ Sales' 26 'consultants; Great Plains En$L1e~ring_______ _ --- Co, ,. - '
FOR SALE: Irrigated land-Bus.,. The'Ma,'or and Council interviewed'each representative aI)d "Thanked"

iness & 2 & 4 bedroom: homes. them for attending the iueeling,
C..1).. Cummins, Ord. 723-5102. "t1le location o( Street Un(Jro\ elUent

.1 . '.: '",... .. , , 18-tfc' Di~iJ"icts {o oe created tire as follo\H:
- 17th Str~d south from "L" street

toJ,b~ G;'ade School;·· .
16th Stl'eet SOLlih Crom "Q:' Stred

to the Gr~de·School;' .
V~ll¢v View Dd\ e, Westridge Drive

fro.lrt V·alley View· Dr4\ e to "M" Street,
"M" Stl'eet bet" een WestIid&e

Drh'e and 231d Stree.t, and 24th StJ;eN
bc~i eeL) .t-l\iIH alld "L't Sheets.

AU of St,nrlse Addrtion;
2~th Str~t bel" con "J" Str,et and

"1:... ,: Siteet;· "J',' Street betWeen 24L1r
RI14 27th Stl"e~(s; "K" StJ'cet betw<;:en
24tn and 21th Stleets; anJ-, all 0('2/(h
Stl'\,ct intercol"U10cting Highway 111.

Council Member Smith introduced
Ordinance No, 282 eu!itlcd: ., - ,
,AN ',ORD1:-1ANC£ CRE\TIl\C
S'UtEET Il\lPltOVEMEN'r DISTRICTS
NQS. 19i8.1. 1978·2. 1913-3, 197~-1, i9iB·
5 A~D Hl'lv-6'IN TIlE. CITY 01' ORD,
NlLl:lll.\SK.\. QRDElUNG TH.£ CON
STlWCT10;"; OF· STREET lMPROVE;,
MENTS Tll£RElN. :AND OItD,Et'tISO
THE PUBLICATION OJ>' THE OHDIN-
ANtE l~ PAl\lPIlLET .'OR:\1. "
aCId moH:d. that the stallltOl'V rule
l'e'luil'ing reading gl1 three diJfrerent
days be suspended. Counci! McmbH
Sears scco1l9cd the m9Uon tq sLl,pend
the rules and upon roll call vote on
the motion the follo", ing Couneil
Mcmb"l's votes "Y I<: A'" ScarS, Klimek,
Cox, Skal~, E'dghilt; Smith: Tl,e fol
low in!;! voted "NAy": none. T Ie mo
tion to suspend "the !'LIles \ta~ adopt
ed by three-foulths of the CO'~llcll
and the statutor\' rule was declared
susPendcd for consideration oC saM
ordin:'!llC,

sai!l 9r\lin/lllcc, was t!leP rend QY ti·
tl,) alld theteaft"r counCil Memoer
Skala moved fOr final pa3sage of the
o.rd.inallle;. which nlotiOJl was se.eond
eol by CC>Ullcil Member Klimek, The
Ma\'or then ~tated the question was
"Shall Or'dinance :-lo. 282 be passed
and adoptcd "'- t'POll roll ("all vote, the
fo\1o\\ L,g COHncil Mcmbers' voted
Y£A: Sears, Klimek, Cox, Skal:!, Ed\(·
hm. Sn1rth. Tbe. £ollo\dng v"ted NAY:
n('ne. The passage and adoption of
said ordinance haVing been COI)cLlITed
in by a maJority of all members of
the CouncIl, the MHOI' declared the
ot·dllrMce adopted and the Miyor in
the preS~llce or the COLlnci! Si"IV'ct
lind tIpprc\:ed the ordinance and the
Clel);; aUc8l.ed the passa~e and ap·
proval of .the same and aHixed her
tifluture thereto and 01'dere1 the
Nd'nance Pttblis1:lec! in I?aml>hlet
£ornl. -.- '-

Mo\cd by Edghill, seconcled by Cox
. to hoid PllbUc Hearin~ on Creating

Str",'! r.mPl'O\'em~i\t Distdet,; 1I:os.
I07?,·!, 19i8 2. '1978·3, 1978·4. 1978·5,
19';86. on Au,'ust 10. 19n. at 1:00 P,M,
Motion unanimously cai"l'ied,

Moved bv Cox. secondcd by Smith
to enter into contract with Gr~'at
PlaIns Engineering Co. for the con·
struction or' street improvement in
Str('('\ Impro'·ement Districts, Motion
unanimOusly' cal'l'~ed. ,

Moyed by Scars, seconded by KlI·
mek that the meeting recess until
July' 20, In8, at· 7:00 A.M, Motion
unanimously' carried,

GAYLORD BOIL£S}.;K, Maror
Attest: .
WILlVI.\ D. KROEGER, City Clerk
22·\tc

Ord, Nebraska
July 20, 1978

A recessed meeting of the Mayot
ann City Council of the City of Orci,
Nebraska. was held at the council
chambers in said City on the 20th da,'
of July, 1978 at 7:00 o'clock A,M,
Pres~nt: Mayor Boilesel1: Council·

men: Sears, Klimek, Cox, Skala, Edg·
hill. Smith, Absent: )lione,

Notice of the meeting was given in
.. ' advance thereof bv Posting Notice,

~, .·[AND BANK t!'e designated method for giv'jn" nO·,: tIctt, as shown by the Certificate of
,. Po,\tinq Kotiee attached to these mil1·

RU,r!ll.1 Ho',mee Loans' C \ utes. Notke of this meeting \l'1I:s giY'
~ , en to the Mayor and all members or

the Coullcil and a eOP:t of their ac·
. kno",led.ement of receipt o( Notke
and in the ad\'ance notice hereafter
sho\\ n were taken while the cOIl\'cnec!
meeting was open to the attendance
of the Public,

R, D, Severson met with the council
to go Oyer the budget reqlrest for the
CIty,

Moyed by S<::i"rs, .second.ed by Smith
that public hearinlt on proposed bud
get statement fOl" the City of Ord for
fiscal veal' 1977-1978 to be held in
CounCil Chamb"rs Aupust 7th, 1978 at
7:30 P.M. MotiOn unanimously carried.

Mo\"Cd by Edghil1. seconded bv
Smith to arpl'oye Contract as submit
ted by Great Plains En<;ineering Co.,
subject to the appro\'al by City Attor-

, .,
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-C/, II I't:!, Se"l/iceJ
Assembly of God Church - Ord

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11 a,m.; Christ Am
bassador Service, 6:30 p,m.;
Evening Service, 7: 30 p.m. .1\1.
S. Andersen, Pastor. .

Freedom House - North Loup
Nondenominational. T h u r . ,

Children's Bible' Club, 4 p.m.
Tue., Prayer and Shre, 9:30 a.m.
Wed., Youth Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. Wesley Rice, Director.

Sennth Day Baptist Chw'ch
1'\orth Loup

F~i., Bibl~ Study,. 7:30 P.Ill,;
ChOlr Practlce1 8:30 p.m. Sat.,
Worship, 10: 3u a,I11.; Sabbath
School, 11:45 a.m.; Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m. Victor Skaggs,
Pastor.

First Presbyterian Chw'ch - Ord
Sun., Adult Study Group, 9

a.m.; Re~u]ar Worship, 10 a.m.
The publIC is invited to attend
all services. Rev. Si Hanke, In
terim Supply Pastor.

Ord Christian Church
Sun., Bible School, 9:30 a.ln.;

Worship Service, 10: 30 a.Ill.
Charles Talbott, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church· Ord
,Sun" Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.,

(lasses for all ages; Worship
Nursery Provided 11 a.m.:
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m. Home
Bible Study on Monday and
~Ve~I1~sday at 8 p.m. The public
IS Il)Vlt~d to attend all services.
BanJamIl1 Keene, Pastor.

Evangelical Free Cl1w'ch - Ord :
Sun'l Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.;

Wors.!up, 11 a.m.; Everting
SerVICe, 8 p.m. V{ed. Bible Study
and .PrC!yer: ~eetrng, 8 p.m. The
publrc 1S mVlted to attend our
services. Dick High, Pastor.

Mr,' and Mrs. GeraM Krikac
JJane and Linda, BunrclJ, all

Da\'id Vech, Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wardell and

Mark, Ralston· were weekeclc1
guests of Mr. and :Vlrs. Darrell
Con:lOr and family. Tile Connors
and their guests had a picnic
dinner Sunday .at Ft. Ibrtsuff
and also toured the fort.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Burson
and Kevin, Burwell were Th'Jr·
sday evening visitors of :Vir. and
Mrs. Oscar Larsen,

Mrs. Clara Black, Laton, CA
and Mrs. Veril Miller were
Thursday visitors of mI'. '. and
Mrs. Ed McMullen and famqy,
Burwell,

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Sobotka,
Elkhorn were Thursday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs, Darrell
CO,lnor and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen
attended the wedding of Janice
Mroczek and Greg Jelden
Saturday, afternoon in the
Catholic Church in Loup City.
Later they also attended the
reception and wedding dance for
the young couple.

Mrs. Clara Black, Laton, CA
and Mrs. Veril Miller were
callers in' Burwell Sunday. They
visited Ethel and Virginia Lind'
say, Marie Pipal and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mach.

Pastor and Mrs. Charles
Talbot, Ord were Friday at·
temoon visitors of .1\,fr. and Mrs.
Herp Goff.

Wlss - 'ermlnlnf1 - Fail.
CUtlotafe ' ..utv I.rvl~e

Quiz Graphic Arh
WHY IN THE WORLD

DON'T YOU?

PEOPLE ALL OVER THI WORLD
HAVE THEIR PRINTINQ DOP>l1

AT ,

Ord Animal Clinic
D. L. Kane G. M. Baker

foul C. Lambert

Ph: 728-5221 Ord, Nebr.

Blue Haven
Beauty Salon

122 N l' Ph: 728-5830

\ .

Ph: 728-3204

Oid, Nebr.

Siahla's Mobile Or Modular Homes
Are Unbeatable!

~
, " 'C}'C}

MOBiLE & MODULAR
, • HOMES

Sl~hla Mpbjl~.1~omes, IncI, .
West lIwy. 30 . 308-382-1711 . Grand Island, NE.

For the best quality for the lowest price, come see Our all
new top of the line, quality ISLANDER l\lODt:LARS. BUILT
RIGHT HERE IN GRAND ISLAND, '

14' or 26' wide, up to 80' in length. Boasting features of 2:x6
sidewalls, 2x8 joists 16" centers', grywall or paneling, 12" of
R38roof insulation, 6" R19 wall and floor insulatioll. Heating
syste'rl1 installed, wood sidirig, asphalt shingles. carpeting,
drapes aIld appliances all included., \

We Also B,uild Room Additions
For Your Present Mobile Home.

'Also Top Hontes_By Marlette, BonltQvilla,
Windsor And Mashfield

SEE JOHN, PAT OR lONE' TODAY.
RAY STAHLA

loll COnltrvltlon Contn~tort

hfablibh~d In 1'947

Ph: 728-3209 - Ord
Ph: 346-4.630 - Burwell

Cuss Const. CO.

Carson's IGA Market

CHURCH!

DON'T ·MISS

Calvary Baptist Chw'ch
Arcadia

Sun.! Bible School, 9:45 a.m.;
WorshIp, 11 a.m.; Devotional
Service, 8:00 p.m. Wed., Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 8:00
p.m. Rev. J. B. Tweter, Pastor.

P.- ..... .~_----.--.-'

Bethany Lutheran
pun" July 30, 9:00 a.m. Danne

virke Worship; 10:45 a.m. Ord
Worship; 7: 30 p.m. Bible Study;
Tuesday, Aug. 1, 8:00 p.m.
Council Meeting, Pastor A. L.
Meyer.

North Loup Valley/
Bank

Member F.D.I.C.

Ph: 496·H01 North Loup, NE

Arc a d i a Independent Bi~le
Church

Sun., Sunday School, 10 a.m,;
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening
Service, 7:30 p.m. Wed., Prayer
Meetin~ and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m. RIchard Tremain, Pastor.

227 S 16th

they called at the Vern Whitaker
Ranch near Chambers.

Mr. and NIl'S. Frank Dutcher,
Greeley, Dean Held, Ericson and
S2.ndy Ernest, Bartlett were
Thursday eve:ling visitors of :Vlr.
and ~,lrs. Lee Odn'Jach and Chet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vogeler and
f~mi1y, Korth Loup were Sunday
drnner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Novosad Jr. and the gue,ts
of Jallie and Carolyn Novosad,
Ted NO\'osad and Mike Waddell.
Mrs. Bob Severson and Susie
were afternoon visitors in the
Novosad home,

Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. and
Mrs. Robert S\lverson had Sund3y

. dinner at the Ord Drive In.
Mrs. Opal Petersen was the

honored guest Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zik·
m'll1d and daughters, ~lrs. Clara
Wells and Mrs. Lydia Zikmund.
Thev helped Opal celebrate her
birthday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. James Mach,
Bur well, were Wednesday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Larsen.

Mrs. Clara Black, Laton, CA
and Mrs. Veril Miller were
Tuesday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bruha and family, Comstock.

Mrs. FroileyKlanecky ac
companied Mrs.1 Lillian Vech,
Ericson to Cedar Bluffs Sund:w
morning where they were break
fast &uests of Mr. and Mrs.
FraI1CiS Veeh. Other gues.ts were

-
Flats

•

,

----------~--------~----~---------------

Sand

Cha01ptin Oil Products

Erl,l.il ~1.alhauser

Ord, Nebraska
PhQlle 728·5811

l\ttenJ Church

Regularly

Mafhauscr Service

ROWBAL & SON
Plumbing & Heating Co.

See Rich or Dick
Whln You NHd a Plumber IIld.

You Nud One Good
Ph: 728-3356 Ord, No. Hwy. 11

!\lira Valley Church
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m,;

Church School, 10 a,m.

North Loup Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Ord Church
Sunday, Worship, 11 ~.lll.;

Church School, 10 a.m.

Salem Church
Sunday, Worship, 11· a.m,;

Church School, 10 a.m.

Scotia Chw'ch
Sunday, \Vorship, 9: 30 a,m.;

Church ,Sc.ho01, 10:30 a.m.

---------

1545 M St.

E,

CLEMENT
LUMBER

COMPANY
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-5851

This Series of Messages Is Made Pass ible by the Following Business Firms,
, .'

Whose Desire Is 10 Awaken Our Citizenry 10 Their Need for Divine Guidance

728-3201

First National Bank
Ord, Nebraska

'A Full ServIce Blnk
Mtmbar FDIC

,Nebraska State Bank
I {, .'n «.~ember FlJ1e

,n "We l-la\'e Grown
By Helping Others Grow

Ph: 728-517' Ord. Ntlrr.

::prr:=-:'.'

Arcadia
Sunday, Worship, 9:30 a.Ill.;

Church School, 10:30 a.m.

Cotesfield Church
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.Ill.;

Church School, 10 a,m.

Elba Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:45 a.m.;

Church School, 8:45 a,m.

Read Mark 4:21·25
"Take heed what you hear; th~ measure you gh e will be the

mea~ure you get, and still more will be given you." (Mark 4: 24 RSV)
I/o you know how strong the affection is that a child holds for

a special blanket? Security and love, comfort and softness, and much
more - it represents light in a dark bedroom, strength and warmth
when daddy or lllfmmy is not arolind.

Some friends of ours just brought home a second son from the
hospilal. They were more than a little worried, as their first born is
very ~dynal1).ic in expressing his feelings. 'I.;hey were not sure how
he wquld take this new baby in his territory.

But when the first feeding was o\'er and the new baby's first nap
was underway, the firstborn said, "I share my blanket w1th my
baby."

How uluch more of a gift could you ask? Can we offer the same?
Love, sec\lrlty, strength, and comfort were ail offered in this act
of unselfish caring. Call we not learn this gift? '

PRAYEtR: Father, may we be mindful of Thy greatest gift and
le~rn how 1t may be ·shared. We pray in the name of Jesus Christ.
Amen. .

THOUGHT FOR THE 1)AY: Our gifts are never fully ours until
we share them,

. - copyrig'ht - THE UPPER ROOM
- Ed Zinkiewicz (Nashville, Tennessee)

Loup United Methodist
Cooperative Parish

Earl H. Reed, k 1<. Saul}
'Charles Moorer and Ruth Moorer,
PastorS.

...---_.
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Far~el'~ Co-Op
Elevator

Virgil Beneke & Employees.
t24 N. 14th, Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3254

Bob, Strong, Ford-Mercury
" ' WHile He'eke

General Manaier
1637 M. St.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone n8-~271

Or~~roin C,~\\,
J)arrol &. Dorothy He1s~.r

-,' Leo~ \VoinJaJt'· .nr,
. "" ..~f--f"

luv '&~Stll Grain - Nufrena Feed
Ph: 728-5865 Ord, Ntbr.

,
\ Ord Rest Home
1820 N. Ph: 728-3H7

'Ord, Nebraska

Vivian Wajda and G\1estll

Sacred Heart Mission Church •
Arcadia

Sunday Mass at 10 a.m.;
Con f e s s i 9 n s beiore Mass;
Religious instructions for grade
anI! high school at 11 a.m.;
Baptisms and Marriages by
A p poi n t 111 e n t; Convert In·
structions by Appointment. He
who sings, prays in a two fold
manner. Fr. Albert Godlewski,
parish priest. .

. Sand Hats News
Mrs. Wm. Novosad Sr. hosted

a tea Monday afternoon in their
town home in Ord. Guests of
honor were Mr. and Mrs.. Nick
Bartlett and sons, Walnut Grovel
CA and Mr. and Mrs. Gerala
Dunlap and family, Ventura, CA.
Other guests prese!}t were Mrsi. ;'
Robert Severson and Susan/Mrs; ~
Lyle Nqvosa<;! and Matthew. .
r-·Cory~.Millerwas 'a wellken<! l
guest of \Mr. and Mrs; Alfre<.\ >
Kilpatrick, Burwell: '.. '
, ': . . .',,"": ;.~ ,

Our Lady of Perpetual :',',
Help Church "',. ,
'M~sses for Sunday: Satur,day:

eVe!lll1g at 7 p.m. and, Sunday;
morning, 8 a.nf. and 10 a.m.,
Weekday Masses at 8 ,a.m. I
Manley C. Gorak, Past()r.' '

Geranium Catholic Church
Masses: 1st, 3rd and 5th Sun

days, 8 a.m.; 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 9:30 a.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria . ,

Sunday Mass at 8:00 a.m.; Wed.
and First Friday at 7:30 a.m.;
Confessions before Mass; In
structions by Appointment. Life
is beautiful, enjoy it prayerfully.
Fr. Albert Godlewski, parish
priest. . .

Sacred Heart Chw'cb
Burwell '

Masses: 1st, 3rd, 5th S~ndays,
9 a.ni.; 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10
a.m.; Saturday evening, 7 p.m.;
Monday through Friday, 7 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, 1st
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. Father
Edmund Placek, pastor, 346-4190.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson

1st. 3rd, 5th Sund.;tys, 10 a.m.;
2nd and 4th Sundays,' 8 a.m.
Parish Board Meeting, after
:Mass on 3rd Sunday of each
month. Father Edmund Placek,
pastor, 346-4190.

Randy Duda, 17-year-oldson of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duda of Ord,
showed the champion 2·)'ear-old mare in tht: Halter Division at the
Fonner Park-Nebraska 4-H Horse Exposition. He picked up the first
place award on "Peppermint Jackie." Supersweet Feeds of Grand
Island sponsored the award for the champion. More than 1,100 4-11
exhibitors from 85 of the state's 93 counties competed ill the Exposi·
tion, July 17-20. (UNL Institute of Agrioulture and Natural Resources
Photo) ,

,--~-----------_...._--------------------~------~"-~~-~_._---~,

Tammy Osento\\'ski, Omaha,
brought her brother Jeff Osen
to\\'ski from Omaha \\'ednesd",v
where Jeff will visit his grand.
father, Edward Hansoll, for the
ne:-.:t 10 days.

!vlr. and Mrs. E. R. Kokes,
Jean Kokes. Lincoln and ~tr. and
~lrs. Tom Gordon, Richmond, VA
were Wednesday supper guests of
~lr. and ~lrs, John Blaha, Ord.

~lr. and Mrs. Bill Wadas and
family attende1 the picnic
sponscred by the Knights of
Columbus Sunday at the Ord City
Park.

~lr. and ~lrs. Oscar Larsen
were Sunday evening visitors of
!Ill'. and ~lrs. An in Dye.

:'11', and Mrs. Dan Foster and
Danny, Arleta, CA left Thursday
for their home after three weeks
vacation with her mother, Mrs.
Joe Bartos, Mr. and 11rs. Lyle
Sevenker and family alid Mr, and
Mrs. Bill Cook and f'1-mi1y. The
latter two ladies are sisters of
Mrs. Foskr. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chad' Miller at
tended rodeos Saturd~y evening
in Clearfield, SD and S)lnday they

.attended ,a rodeo in, Ashland.
thday party Friday afternoon in Sand Flats News Chad placed first in t~aui roping
hOPor of Chrfst,?pher .Jensen·s, at. both rodeos. I'
fifth birthday whIch was hosted Lori Hanson was a :M,onday Susan Se-"enker and' 11rs. Rita
by his mother and sisters, Mrs. 'afternooll visitor of Susan Barne3 were Saturday'visitors of
Rhoda Jensen, Rosie and Roxann. Sh~venker" in ,the Lyl~ Sevenke.r :Mrs. EdSevenker. i

. Mr. and Mrs., Bernard Danczak ome.,'" ' ' 'i Mrs. Marvin Gyde$en, Vicky
an~family and Karen Hulinsky 'M;. and Mt's. B'ruc~ Peterson,' and Mr. and Mrs. Mil\e Svoboda
attended the Knights of Columbus Marilyn' and Amy Peterson,. ~h:ertol1, were Sunday ~f)rning
plcnk at the Parish Center in Warren, PA were Thursday af- VISItors, of Mr. and Mr;;. J1m Zik-
Loup City Sunday, 'ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. mund and family. 'I

Craft Club met at the home Herb Goff.. Wilmer Nelson, Bur{vel1, was a
of Mrs." Ruby Kyhn Tuesday Mr. 'and Mrs. Wayne Gregory SundaAsupper g,uestp'f 'fro aI1d
afternoon. Guests were Mrs. d f'l M Ch 1 ~V~. ,at:) , , aIm y, rs. ar es M,rs. rvin Dye. " .
Sherrie '1'hompson, ,Troy and' C It'd MOl L
T ." '1. V' k' K M '" ase on, an, rs. rp la ee. Jean Kokes, LI·Ilcol·l , r?tllrIled. 1'ayIs, f' rs." Ie Ie eep, . rs. Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert h 'I -
DonsSIl11pson and Mrs. Lmda VerMas~,' SUIllner were 8unday ome after a weeks vC\cation with
Bennett 'and Travis. The af- dinner guests, of Mrs. Joe her parents, Mr. all? Mrs~ E. '
ter-noon was 'spent making a wall Gregory Sr. '. '. R Kokes and their,ho;.rse gues~s,
hanging after which lunch was Mr. and Mrs. Toni. GOfdon, Rich·

, served by the hpstess.: . . Mrs. Rarry Hopkins, Ellen, mond, VA. ' •
Mrs. Helen Moravec was a MrS. Robert Mohler, Ft.Collins'l Mrs. FraIlkie Baldwin ac-

Sun,day dinner guest of Mr. and CO and Mrs. Jerry Carlson aild cOll1fanied Mrs. GerrY, Thompson
Mrs. Frankie Mo.ravec and girls. ,.Karei, Genoa drove to Lincoln" to E yria Sunday afternoon where

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sobotka 'where they visited in the home they visited Mrs. R¢ne Dubas.
f Elkl . d Th d t of Ronald and Pa.t:sy Moore and Other guests were Peg Smith

0" lOrn arnve urs ay 0 their ne", baby daughter, Ariane and Pauline Iwanski. : '
~~jt ::{~r~t ~r~herreIh~m~al~; Ann; who was born June 13. Mr.' aIid Mrs. Clinton Richard
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Peterson son were Sunday diljner guests

Jeanette Coufal was a guest at were Tuesday evening visitors of of Mr. and Mrs. },~elvin Bell,
a slumber party <\t the hOlue of 'Mr. and Mrs., Thad Meese. Chambers. Later that afternoon
Cindy Hamilton' last Tuesday

;:Hi:~gfd~~;ie~o~~~fv'e~yt~i~~ 'L'U"K,A'SlEW,'ICZ F''UI),NIlllTRE.
evening to spend the weekend at,\ , • l.&.. U
the hOlne of Gordon's parents, 'Sale Pre.ces Every DayMr. and Mrs. Walter Kyh,n. '

Mrs.' Li~liap Barnes .returned' ( "3, '\' '. ON DISPLAY: ,
home after" spending' the past
wee k visiting relatives' in Over .500 Sofas, Sleepers, Loungers and Ro<:kers! A Large
Plainview. . , Selection Of Dining Room, Bedroom. Dinette Suites,

, . . . . 'Mattresses And Lomp3

NAME BRAND FUlli'llTURE AND APPLIANCES

STORE HOURS:
'Weekdays, 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.; Wednesday and Saturday,

9 A.M. to 8 P.l\t.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

W'e Deliver • •• We Trade
BRING YOUR PICKUP TRUCK AND SAVE MORE!

, .' \, .

FARWELl~ NEBRASKA'

,

Cotesfield Ne\vs
By JoAnn Danczak

Monday evening visitors 'of the
Bernard Danczaks to celebrate
their anniversary were Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Jensen, Kathy and
Pattie', Mrs. Marshal Jensen,
Tanya and Lisa Daily and Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Couf~l and falilily.

Mrs. Louise Wells and Mrs.
DIana Hunter helped with en
tertainment at the Greeley Rest
Home Friday.

On Wednesday- evening Mr. and
Mrs. Garry Wells and Nathan
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells and
Mark and Mrs. Diana Hunter,
Jennifer and John enjoyed supper
and an evening of boating at the
Sherman Dam. ' .

Mrs. Ruby Kyhn entertained at
·a coffee in hOllor of Mrs. Greg
Keep at her home Saturday af
ternoon. Guests were Mrs Greg
Keep, Mrs. Julia Halla,. Mrs,
Helen Moravec, Mrs. Gladys
Meyer, Mrs. Doris Simpson, Mrs.
Shirley Thompson, Mrs. Mildred
Keep an<,i Mrs. Linda Bennett.

Mrs. Lois Wells attended a
bridal shower in" honor of Lee
Rath!uan in Elba Moq.day
evemng.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ruben-
·thaler of, Cozad· and Diane
Ingram of Grand. Island were
weekend visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Perrell Ingram.

Mrs. Gladys Meyer was. a
Sunday dirUler guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Vlach and Carmon.

Sunday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs: ElwOOd Blanchard were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughes' of
Scotia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kimber
·visited' at the Elmer Leth home
Wednesday evening.

. Mrs. Helen Moravec visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla

, Sunday Afternoon.
Mrs. Greg Keep was a Thur

sday afternoon visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. George Tatlow.

Mr. and Mrs., Walter Kyha
were Saturday ev~ning visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Danc-
zak and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Faaborg
were Sunday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Moravec
and faIWly. ,

Ron Jensen, and his mother,
Mrs. Olive Jensen, spent Thur
sday in Omaha where Mrs.
Jensen had an appointmen.t for
,a medical checkup. While in
Omaha they visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ashmore.

Mrs. Esta Wells was a Sl,Inday
dInner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Wells.

Mrs. Diana Hunt~r, Jennifer
and John arrived a week 'ago on

'Saturday to viSit' her family in
this area. Mrs. Hunter's brotl;1er;
Garry, had flown down· to
Greeley, CO to pick them up.
Her husband Bill arrived this
weekend . and they allreturried
to their home Sunday. .

Mrs. Peggy Coufal and family
were Thursday afternoon visitors
of Mrs Grace Coufal and family.
The Coufals were then Sunday
afternoon visitors -at the Larry
Whiting home near North Loup.

Mrs: Rose Larson of GraIid
Island spent Sunday visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mts:
Harland Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Cannon, Mr.1 and Mrs. Allen
Keep and Mr. and Mrs. Greg
Keep were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frankie
Moravec and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hann of
East Grand :forks, MN were
Tuesday morning visitors of Mr.
and M.,rs. George Tatlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan
chard were Saturday dinner and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Kenzon in Grand Island.
In the afternoon they visited at
the Tom Blanchard home and in
the evening they visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Rasmussen. Mr.
Rasmussen had sustained an
injury to his leg above the ankle
and has it in a cast. '

Mr. and NIrs. Lester Wells were
Saturday evening supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shoemaker.

Peggy Tuma is attending 4-H
Camp in Halsey this week.

Mrs. Grace Coufal, Jeanette
and Lynn attended a baby shower
in honor of Tina Jean and her
mother, Mrs. Peggy Whiting
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Carl Barnes and Mrs.
Rose Blanchard were callers irt
Grand Island on Tuesday.

David Jensen" Lisa Daily,
Tanya Jensen, Mrs. Carol Jensen,
Kathy and Pattie and Elsie
DeLand, ,were guests at a bir-

2Sc ADMISSION
\

\Over 30 Booths of

FREE
PRIZES &DRA\VINGS

6:00 P.M. to 11 :00 P.M. Each Day

Exciting & NeVi Produels

July 31, August 1 & 2, 1978

\

, Sand flats News '
Mr~ and Mrs. Emimuet Wadas

drove to Lusk, WY Saturday
where they m~t Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Williams', and family,
Billings, MT 'and visited with
them overnight hi Lusk. Kelly,'
Jeff and T. J. Williams returned
home with their grandparents,'

'Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wadas,
for a._ three wee~" visit, late
Sundi;lY.

BE SVRE AND
STOP IN!!

'-", .

,'ORO
FARM & HOME SHOW

(Page 8)

Mon.-Tues.-Wed.,

Valley. Co. Fairgrouilds-Ord Manufacturing Building

.'

Sargent Pocking CO.

To be held at the place locateli two blocks north and ah.alf
block .east of the LegiOn Club, in Burwell, oI,l, , ,

,Saturday. 'July 29
Sare Time 6:00 P.M.

• I

j BEDROOM HOME
LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lot two Block Three Penfield a~4ition

to Bunvell. This is a three bedroom modern home, nicely lo
cated, has large living room, nice kitchen and dining area,
utility room and bath. The unit is heated "'ith natural gas, has
gas water heater. All drapes, carpe't,window air conditioner,
automatic, wash~r, ~ T.V. antennas, and an 8'x10 storoge build·
ing, st\ty with house. Proper.ty is serviced by cit~ water, sewer
and natural gas.
TERMS: 25 percent do,", n day of sale, balance to be paid upon delivery

of deed and abstract,' 1977 and pdor taxes paid by' seller, 1973 taxes
to be prorated. Possession (~ be given as soon as setlement is made.

For further informatIon contact, Leonard J. Walthers, Bro·
ker, 346-4567, Burwell. ',

·FURNITURE .
7 pc. ranch st)'le living room set. near new: 5 pc. bedroom set
w/double mirrored dresser, chest of drawers, bed, box spring &
mottress, near new: Hideabed, near new i metal bel; Kenmore
port. dishwasher; Kenmore gas. dr)'er; elec. corner fireplace;
liletal wardrobe; swivel bar stool;' round Formica table top; 4
padded chairs; 1 antique chair; 21hanging lamps; 1 pole lamp;
2 table lamps; card table: near new coffee pot; elee. hamburger
maker; elec. broiler w/rotisserie: mini fry bucket: 3 coffee ma
kers; imported glass items from Germany, Switzerland, & ~1.ex·

ico including novelty bottles, glass boots, glass swan, glass clown,
colored glass mugs & novelty items; antique dishes; pots, pans,
skillets; 2 folding travel bags: several pcs. luggage; metal book
shelf; 10, gal. & 5 gal. stone jars; fruit jars; B.B. gun: 3'x6'8"

. alwn. comb. storm door near new; old neck yoke; single trees:

.26" bic)'cle; lariet rope; ? sets tire chains; 2·15" tires & rims.
Many other items too numerous to mention.

, . "< •
Custom Slau9hte~ing & Processing

Smoke·House

Sausage _Making

~ard Rendering
f

Patties For Yo~r freezer

For Appohltment

Call 527·3315

TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE, all items at buyer's
ri* after purchase. . .

Ellsworth & L~nabell Rowse
WALTHERS & WALTHERS, AuctiO}leerS & Clerks

AUCTION

'. friends and spent tlJe 4th 9f July
there .. They also W~11t throuffh
Yellowstone Park and the Grand

IBy Margaret' Zentz Tetons in Wyoming and spent
The Homemakers Extension \ some time visiting friends at

Saratoga and Laramie, WY.
Club held their annual. picnic Mr. and Mrs. Derril SchUlidt
Tuesday at the h9Jue of Mrs. Bill and Paula, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
:;ahlie witIt.17 .mefupers present. Don Severance and family and
The presHlent." .Mrs. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zentz
Pierson. conducted a short picnicked at Bussell Park at Ord
business I).1~¢~i!lg, The afternoon Sunday noon.
was spentvlsltll1g. '",' Mr. and Mrs. ])ennis ~ane and

Mr. an~, Mrs.\ Dale D,rake, family of Newport spent Wed-
Lin.Qoln svent Thursday night and, d 'tl 1 f lk '''- d
l"riday WIth Heniiall Piatt. " '. RiI~S.aK1a~\~la~~~. a s, lVU. en

Mark, Kim. andr.1.ike Ma~on Mr. and' Mrs. Larry Fisher.
of. Sidney. al,;~, spending the wee.!< Lincoln, were Satt:rday evening
WIth theIr ~randmother, Mrs, ..
Anna' Adams, while their mother, ,VIsItors of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Mrs JoM Mason,' is attending , Ze.ntz. 11.11'. and M.rs. Derril Sch
school at kearriey. Monday Mrs. mldt an~ Paula, Lmcoln and Mrs.
Adams and th~ 'chi1dr~n went to, ~on Se\ erance and ,chIldren/ 9r~.
Bassett to spel1d a few days with, ': \\ ere Wednesday e-.,;enmg ViSitOl,s
Mr. and MrS/Seth Williams. ."j:, at the Zentz hom~.

Mr. and Mrs. Ler(l~' .Hurlburt, l\~r. and Mrs. l'lOrman Sell .;tnd
Loup City visited Amelia Hill Ran dy, Lincoln spent the
Sunday afternoon. weekelld with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. BI'\J.ce' Peterson Byron Pest.er and also visited
of Wa.rren, PA and daughter, oth~t: relatives. Mr. al}d Mrs.
Marilyn and granddaughter Amy Marlm .Sell and fa,rmly sud
Peterson of Newberry, OH are l\~argaret Sell were Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bose dll1ner guests of the Pesters.
at North Loup. They speI].t July,M r"., and, NIrs. \ Bernard
7 with :M;r.. and Mrs. Ralph Bose Guggenip.oss, Sio!Jx City, IA spent
and fanuly of iural Ansley and the weekend WIth her mother,
were dinner and afternoon guests Margaret SelL ,
of Mr. and Mrs. DonGr~bel and
fahiily "a1' Con1stock 'July 9.
Monday .,arter1100~1 ".they visited
MrS. PetersO~l'$ c.ousins. Mr. and
Mr$; Claude Williams at:: Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Marco ac
companied Mr. ,and Mrs. C. E.

l Thompson of Wolbach on a nine
day camping trip to South

, ; . Dakot~, Montana and WyomiQg
. returnll1g home Sunday. In
, Montana they traveled up

,through Glacier National Yark,
.,~topped at Lincoln, 11.11' to visit


